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Get Out oS 
A«»A4%mrAf 

'Rim4 C-’cAhu puW'fhci^ ihis rc\'cbtion 
^in mu|K3i *nirt]^.t«ir Utrnor clut' and CiTiununitv &iTii>in^ 

START it, It Can't be STOPPED 
ET 4 'C.t' iND YOU’LL KNOW WHY IT WILL MAKE 

IP TIME WITH PATTER VERSE ,, ; 

■'’ *!:" -'•* k ■ - •■ Sf"' py- P"*''**-#*. 3ec.''^Puii orch«tira. is* 
.. . 

ikw bf »•(•( ainu 
0«riCt9r •< 

H*«rr«. D«- • •,! 

^ '. CHAb. fc;‘ ROA^T.Music Bhtlle Oi^ek, Mich., 
4tr4i.rUCe{ttHIUU 

fatttrd Lo«« 

ULTRA QUALITY SONGS- 

“SWEET PAPA” 
A Blue Blazin* Fox Trot 

' Saccetifull> introduced by Jack Dolt’t Famous Syncopators 

“INDIANA HOME” 
Waltz Song A KYW Hit 

Anolher **Banks of the Wabash" 

Featured by “Carpenter rnd Ingram,” The Harmony Girls. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 

Professionals write for your copy. 

Love & Stroube Music Publishing Co. 
24 Rirrbach Builcirg, HAMMOND, INDIANA, L U.A. 

Sura-Fira Comedy Number. 
. C£f ‘T’! r . ' <5< 

'Vt 

(“rLL BE PAPA— 
YOU’LL BE MAMA) 

LErS 
PLAY 
HOUSE” 

t ■ Words and Music by 

V SAM COSLOW, 

Writer of BEBE. WANITA. 

, GRIEVING FOR YOU, 

and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 
25 Cents. 

MUSICLANS—For only Jl.OO 

we will send you 10 late Orches¬ 

trations, including the big hit. 

“LETS PLAY HOUSE" Save 

$1.50 by taking advantage of our 

offer NOW! 

AMERICAN „ 
music: PUBLISHING CO., 
, Prof. Dept.' • 

Broadway^ New York City. 

NQ ONE CAN TAKE YOUR PLACE 
' - FoY-Tiot. . • Q ^ 

‘‘s-.; Featured b>\, Nat Martin's •"111 Say She Is' On-hesir.a 

BANJO 
HEADS 

(I Dream of You). 

(Waltz or Fox-Trot—On all Records) 

You Can Change The World For Me 
'h'' . ' ’ • >5***^*’ Song of the Day. 

DREAlVIIISiG OF YOU 
That Dreamy Waltz. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c. NONE FREE. 

Professional copies to recognized artists only. 

J. ERROLL BOYD, Publisher, Astor Theatre Bldg. 
NAT HART, Professional Mgr. 1531 Broadway, NEW YORK 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players- 

Send for EBY’S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E, Butlalo, New York 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bork written br » •uo'e.sful musio roinpo»«r ind pubMihw ind roT«ri In d.tall )u»t whM th. »m- 
blt-ou* oempeaer daslrM to know Includet lUt of Muklc DmIw*. Bw d .nd Or'^Mtr. I,ei<1.n. 
Itacc«d mrd Plano Roll ManuTaceurert. Ttw b«.t la.ok of lu kind on tba markM. ftiU SI.00. poat-^ 
ptid. Money back If book Ij not u cUiiMd. Send tor Informatloo. 

the union MUSIC CO.. Clnelnnatl. Oklt. 

JAZZ MUSIC 
AT HOME 

.tnvrr -i play It. Saxophone 
Itlii'Kin—Thrl;U—Trick laiuirlis. 
All .l-;ne i.y hummru! In’o horn. 

•the jazz SAX”. 
A 1 'i . Iri'tniraent, 

Pri e. Po'tpaid. $5.90. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
COMPANY. L 

721 S Wabaih Avc.. Chicago. 1“ 

BRAZILIAN AMERIC.AN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL 

llluatrated. Filled with neua and .nformatlon about 
tbt richcat and moat fatoinatlnc couiitry m two oob- 
Uoei. ta. 

SL'BSCRJPnON PRICE. $7.00 A YEAR. 
Send 10 Canta for ^mpla Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Colxa Postal 629. Rio do Janeiro. Braill. 

‘ BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST’ 

nv 

AAUSIC, ' PRINTERS 
EINGPAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
E.SXIIMA.TCS GUAOt-V ruPtlsilSHEO 

established I87t, REFEHENCES. ANY PUOLISmE« 

?.TcVH^cai,lT?. ZIMMERMAN 

.JCaJktrj of 

One Stateroom Pullman Car tor Sale 
J. A. GLAZE. Keytar. W. Va. 

ACCOROIONS 
'■'* Tho Boil Midi Accotdioa 

ia lha World 
Send 2A rantt for lllua 
tratrd ratilof and prlcwa. 

AUQUSTO lORIO t SONI 
I Frlaea Bt., MEW TOBK. 

Eitaoliined Caaipaier 190$. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Tourhliiz Itallid. Sentimental Song, J.Vt >‘opf: 

Ran I. 40-; I'r'-h Zne Three logelhar, $100. 
W M. B. WADLEV. 

tea I Federal Street. Chlea«a. III. 

TRADE-MARK > 

SELECTED O 

—more durable —whiter 

—even in texture —**tight"fibred 

—xmooth grained 

BANJO HEADS Retail 

No. 3894—12' for 9' Banjo.$1.40 
No. 3895—13* for 10* Banjo. 1.70 
No. 3898—14' for 11' Banjo. 2.00 
No. 3897—15' for 12' Banjo.2.30 
No. 3898—16' for 13' Banjo.2.50 

At all dealers—or write 
us for complete details 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
1611 N. Lincoln Stroot, • • • Chicago 

THE&TRIGIiL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightara, Dodgara, Taek and 
Window Cards, Half - Shasta, Ona- 
Sheets, Thraa-Sheate, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralds, Lattsrhaads, Envsiopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
par. Evsrything Made to Ordar. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
atating your raquiramants, for an aa- 
timata. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. M.ittoon. III. 

EVERYONES 
With Which ia Incortanled 

''AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

CoTihrlng, In a Tr* U Pstht Il'« 'ho’f* 
Uinmpiit KitlJ of .\u4!rAl!» am! Nfw .'.t »* I 

I'omtnunlratltais K-l t rlsl. MARTIN C BRCN* 
NAN ItUihPNV M V, MARTIN. 114 CaitlrrMfk 
St., Ryditry, Auitriha 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
46 f'tuart St., Boston, M.tss. 

COSTUME MAIERIAES • T.II.V.MINGS 
Spangles, Jewels,Tights, Hosieiyar,. Jspplies 

CATALOG ON BEQUEST 

ladlee’ and Centi' IJ"''* 
Delta and SUPPORTER*. J"* 
I'm ring. Athlet .t ai-l «• 
iliirlt.g Edward 
W (id St.. New Yark CIW- 
Phena. Calumhue 40«a. 
fi« new CIri-ular It. 

Cad yaor eairaatandatica la advarllaara by wenlianl"* 
Tka Blllkaard. 

T 
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Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

; Blues 

Everybody loves 
My Baby 

cakewaTking 
BABIES 

MAMA’S GONE 
GOOOBYE 

Dane* Orchastrationa, 25c Each 
NONE FREE. 

Join our preferred nnailinK 
Hat ($2.00 a year! and r**eeive 

above numbers free, and at 
lea.st 12 more during the /ear. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Ine. 

Mft IratMmy. NEW YORK CITY. N Y. 

Dept. H. S.. 

Suita 415-420 Gayety Theatre 
Building. 

Her Dreamy Blue Eyes 
On* <4 the b«t*r Wiitzn <4 the ••won. Plaoo 

and Tolct. Iv nuO. 2Se. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tin: RED sT.tR Mrnic co. yubtbbed ter- 

Mil number* durliut 191S and 'It. When the war 
(imr SB ibtj drertxd out of Um cam* eatll IMI. 
Sine* muffl'na pubiUblne wa bar* bad quit* a 
su-sbrr of Inquiries about our oldar Isauaa. Anr 

m iDiorcsted («n cat a ratalocn* at tbei* be 
teniing for It. Or caa grt any of tb* numban 
by imdlng IV for ptaao and ndr* onptoa. 

STAR MUSIC CO., Red Stir, Arkaiisis 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why troubi* to writ* oarb publlihtt for 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SEND TO f? W, (upft.j aTirythlng prlntad 

In Music, and send It pnatpald at 

PUBLISHER'S PRICES 
Itar* Hat*, tar* (rnuM*. tar, roonajr. Only 
on* »d*r to onto. iVnd today for (r*# eataiof. 

ORCHEHIU MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Dopt. B. O.. 1658 BroMtwey. New York 

“TELEPHONE BLUES” 

ATTENTION Putylfwtaers i 
I niik* Hard. Or<-hmra arwl riano Arrangnsmta of 

Arran»»r of "Rusqurbanni llrra#", "Choo 
' W an.l ••TUo Tltod" tnd fortmoat Kalth irta. | 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS. 
OM Brwdrtay. Rm«o 40e. ktw YOBK. 

The Biggest Song Hit of the Year 

‘PAY MOBE ATTENTION TO ME, DEAR’ 
Or , terj and tValla 

Orrhritraibra. 3V; (•Inti, l\wlt. 40c 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
WhI 4t< etfwt. Nwr York City. 

WANTED QUICK 
aiT I • *” •’* Loading Lady rrho do,* 
II.I,.'** '*l»'l*lllOi; Un.artl Uutlne,i Man to douW* 
I,*" 1 ‘"d ti.*l I'lann !• ayrr I’r-far on* dioibllng 
!! ' ' ''I‘lr**i vrUJIN-H rOMEIllANtt, tar* Kl- 

TTiralro. Oklahoma t'lgr, (HI*. B..hbU llnbmi. 

for costumes. 
and Hotnory. C lo iq to aot. Hnuo now 

w- ntharaio. Writ# tor prior* J. B. 
H<qiU>im^ m oarOou Plaoe, CtDcJenaU, 

KISSING DADDY 
Blurt Specialty 

KARTUM 
Egyptian Fox-Trot 

KISS ME GRACE 
(Wbra Yob Want To Do Yoor Kitiiii’) 

Fox-Trot 
(Y.on Are My Only Baby Doll) 

Waltz Ballad 

THAT FILIPINO VAMP 
Tango Fox-Trot 

PrelMtloHl MNMt to rMttRiud perionatrs sly. (Uni sImM for protouioMl.) 
(Non-Profraalonalt. UTo your ttangm.) 

ORCHESTRATIONS 2Sc—NONE FREE 
SPECIAL OFFER—S e( our Lateet Number*, SI .00 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO., 

Get These New Winners! 

IF YOU LOVED ME AS I LOVE YOU 
Weedtrfel Waltr Ballad. Graat Haneaey Naiabor tar Ouartattk 

MY LITTLE ROSE 
SaMfy Seaeiih Fwc-Tral Ballad. 

rratarad be WBIOHT A WBIOHT and LBO PTUCIN and HI* Artaxloe Saritudan. Booked 
Solid In Taoderllle. 

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER, DEAR 
A KaeAaet 8(WS Fex>Tret Oe All Werlitrar Balia. 

HAWAIIAN EYES 
A SeMaeatad FauTrat Faaturad by TED LEWIS. Bit Badl* HIL 

Plano Copla* IYm t« Btcocnliad Artiita. Orrhaatratlms. £S Cent* Each. NONE PBEE 

By Jotnlae Our Orebattra Club Ton Oat Any Tbrr* at tba Above Numbera Inunedlttaly, With 
TwoIt* More Td PoUoar ta PubUtboi. Send $100 and Join N(?W: 

Wbee la Ntw Vark See Oar Mr. Breaaew. 1858 Breadway. Wh, Will B* Glad Te B* a( 
Sarriee t* Yaa aa Oar PaMioatiane. 

JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY, 
224 Trtmont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

PRESENT DANCE HITS JUST RELEASED 
SAVANNAH 

(Tb* Gforgiaoaa) 
Foi Trot 

PLEASURE MAD 
Fox Trot 

DO THAT THING 
Fox Trot 

FOOLIN’ ME 
Fox Trot 

WORDS OF LOVE * 
Wahl 

Melody Moon of Hawaui 
Waltz 

Get ibrm in your books immediattlY—any 3 for SI.00—35c each. NO 
FREE LIST. OR BETTER STILL—Join our Orchestra Club for $2.00 and 
rrcciv* any two of tb* aboT* nnmbttt immediately and ia addition w* will tend yoa 
for one year all the numbers published for orchestra. 

FRED FISHER, INC., 224 W. 46th St.. N. Y. 

HOT-HOT-HOTTENTOT 
Fox Trot 

Da Da Nellie Good-Bye 
Fox Trot 

When the Funny PictureFoIks 
Are on Parade 

Fox Trot 
Grm material for Mots* HotMtA 

Ballet*, etc. 

^ CANNIBAL LOVE 
Fox Trot ' 

The Ten OMnmandments of Love 
Fox Trot 

FAST STEPFIMG 
AGENT AT LIBERTY 

Bonl*L Book. Poet. Clrcu* BlUer. Pbow tdoainc rratoo this ad. Join on wlr*. Standard atitactlOM ooly. 

H. *1. CRABTREE, 
Cw* Tb* Blllbeard. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

Wanted For 
Aulger Bros. Stock Co. 

I rieaer youna Tngwiu# and Man foe Oaneral Butlnraa. 
to iloiibla Ctorntt. Claim#!. Trombmi, or Saioohone I In ofi-bimtra on or*«l"g oeertue^ Mutt do apeclal- 
Uea an.l peef.r man and nlf*. Seaton of (ortwalt 
weeks. Rilary all »«• tie wneth. Waidmb* mu.B be 
A-1 and plenty of It. In aiiawertng. iMtc' what you 
(un do. uho you have been with an<1 ulary. Send 
nhotoe Whifh will h* retained. Bngaarment open 
any I me Horn Aow tl'l the llrat of January. Addreee 

; .ttlUtKRallBOtl.' StTOCK txi.. OltcmTia* Minn.. 
I week of He.'. 1; Mnnterhim. Minn., weak of tWe. S: 
. Mankato. .Minn., any tlmn_ 

I WJB/ItoJT'irrb 0**® WO-VOIT FORT 
i W/%r>l 1 HiU WAYNE COMPENSARC. 
, Muit he In ennd enadttloB. Wrlla P. <X BOX ill. 
I NaabrUla. Tennatae*. 

Tune House Hits 

Dance Arrangements 
of these Fox-Trot Tunes 

May Note Be Had 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’LL REGRET 

Home Alone Blues 

HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE 

(BLUES) 

ITMmSNO 
DIFFERENCE NOW 

(BLUES) 

Broken Busted Blues 
25c each—ALL 5 for $1.00 

NONE FREE 

Have your name placed on our pr*- 
ferr«d Orchestra List, $2.00. 
Get all the above numbers FREE^. 
and at least 12 others during the next’ 
twelfe months. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
ISH7 BROADWAY NEW YOUK city 

HENRY TROY. PRES. 

EDGAR OOWElU.SECY 

25,000 Performers Wanted 
Ta read aur new. frea Illustrated eatalaq *• Tbeutrlenl 
Supglia* tad Cattumaa. Send paetal ltday. 

WAAS & SON 
Cactumera t* the Natl**. 

123 Satrth nth Straat._PHILADELPHIA. 

SCENERY 
Diaawnd Dy*. Ml at Watav OmoN. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIOw 

e p p D V •>< n.osH Diopt 
FOR HIRE 

Tb* (N)* Plaiw In tb* Wid* World. 
IhUblUhad 1890. AMELIA BRAIN. PklladalfblU. 

WANTED QUICK 
J.C. Coburn’s Minstrels 

TO strengthen singino party 
Top Ttnor, ballad or chorut. Muat b* good bannony 
man Join inunedlately as per nuta. Slogen, Mu¬ 
sic Ians at liberty, ktep In touch with me. Pitpty all 
wires . SIngrrs doubllnx Band write. J. A. OO* 
Hl'RX. Owner and Manager, Selma, Ala., Daa 3; 
Talladega, 3; Ga^lsJen 4; Anniston S; CarroUtoo, Oa.. 
6; West Point. 8; Opelika, Ala., 9; UreentUlak 10: 
Motugomety. 11; Dothan, 12. 

WANTED 
Live Wire Agent 

On* who can book one-night stand and keep it folnz. 
9bow DOW play^g to capacity butlneas. Somethli'X 
new and nortl That la easy to book and nerer fal « 
to get the moilv. Prefer man with cat. Oui<l 
salary and perce'/taee. Bight man will arerage orcr 
SlflO M per wyeki Win adrance transpertaltogi. StK-w 
going But and South. Hop on It quick 

ROBERT ATHON, 
DaK Hotel, San Francisco, CalN. 

Wanted at Once 
Good all-round Medldne Performec, who can charge 
often; tboae playing piano or itrlaj Instrumein* pre¬ 
ferred. Pay your own boteU. Tell ererythlng. 
THOH. P. KELLEY. «U 7lh Ate.. Tkm;ia. Fa. ^ 

SMITH BROS.’ 

COTTON BLOSSOM MINSTRELS 
WANT. Join on wire. Cd.-wed PUno Player. Song and 
Pan.-e Oikmeillan. douMe lt»id; two fast Cboru* work¬ 
ers. Wlr* M,e n» La. P. S.—Want to hear fiwu 
Schaffer and Schtfrer and Low town JobnaoD. 

AT LIBERTY 
for DRAMATIC. MUSICAL DRAMATIC OR 

VAUDEVILLE SHOW. 

Ttraatll* Performer and Musician. Handle respon- 
•Ible lln* of Parts, Charictara. Oianctec Comedy, 
liearles. etc. I>9 ^pn-laltlee. A-1 ARo Saxophone 
(legitimate) for Orchestra. Do real Rolot IVounla Pl¬ 
ano If necetaary. ICkp«rl*n,-ed, rellablA Mall may 
be fomrdeti; to piraae allow time. PRRlXHtMKK 
MUSICIAN, car* Billboard Office. Lo* Angtiaa, Oallf. 

WAIMTED 
Wan selth up-lo- 'ate Moeing Pl.-ture Mtrhin*. with 
rotxl line of Western and tctMatInnal rrelt, that can 
h* operalad etther by gat or electric power, for a 
hun<-h of small towna natr Norfo k. If you bare the 
Mtchina 1 hare the route and mrniey. Stala losreat 
•alary and If you can )o4n at one*. Can ute good 
Cwnollan._Three day tnd week atanda .Lthtoega 
QBt'ROR HEOIT. 436 Brtim 8C. Hecfotk. Va. 

i 
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nldtrut t-tiiplu)tn-a III (Miint of aiTvIrr with 
ihf Lih'W Intfri'Hta. hiiVinir i,fre 
from Klisjih' tit. N. J. Whi n Moirls lir«t 
iii.iniiK' d till* Npxv J<Ta»-y houai- 
hut n fi-w tli«-utfia umler hia control. 

• Hub-Bab 
nuMln«-!*H around town has pkkid un n 

llltk* of late. ' * 

.\rtliur iTrimn. treasurer of the c. k 
leitliriip Tliisatir Conip.iny. n-cintly -i". 
tumid from a sojourn at Havanit. Cuba. 

The translation of CanilrnJ from the 
Hungarian of Kerenc Molnar was dun., 
by -Ml Ivllle Hak'-r. Harvard '90. and Is 
Mild to b«*ar the endorsement of the 
author. 

I.eiuls I-i on Hall, charncter man of the 
noston StiK'k Company, who played 
Uncle Josh In The Old llnmrittrad, last 

(Conffaurd on page 105) 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Chambers Bldg.. 1 2tb B Walnut Sts. 
Phone. Delaware 2084. 

A -VICTOR RECORD” RELEASE OF A COMEDY HIT 

Kans.'is City. Mo., Nov. 28.—Please note 
the chanpe in addres.s for this ollice. We 
move December 1 from Lee Building 
to larger quarters at 421 Chambers Build¬ 
ing, southwest corner of 12th and Wal¬ 
nut streets, in the heart of the the¬ 
atrical district, where all professionals 
are welcome. Friday, December 5, the 
writer will be in the office all day to 
greet visitors. Written by CARSON J. ROBISON 

Lawrence H. Diggers writes from El 
CampK). Tex., that he finished a good 
season of hopscotching thru Iowa and 
the Dakotas, and has joined the H. B. 
Poole Shows for the winter. 

CItan, Stimulating Comrdy—Pltnty of Extra Vrtifs—A* a Fox-Ttot 

It’s Thett With Brils. 

Profeuional Copitt Fte*—Orch. 25c Each. 

THE VICTOR RECORDING GUARANTEES QUALITY, Art Brainerd and wife recently finished 
their sea.son with the John Francis Shows 
and are now domiciled in a lovely apart¬ 
ment here for the winter. 

Doc Danville of Wortham’s World f?r-st 
Shows arrived here November 20 for a 
brief stay. 

The receiver’s sale of railway cars 
held here November 20 attracted a num¬ 
ber of showmen. Among them James M. 
Patterson, owner of the Gentry-Patterson 
Clrcu.s; Henry V. Gehni, of ilie Venice 
Transjjor.ation Co., of St. Louis; Felice 
Bemardl. and Jos. C. and G. C. Miller, of 
the 101 Ranch Wild West. 

Sunshine Cards from 
the Sunshine Girl 

1658 Broadway, 
NEW YORK 

MUSIC 
PUB. CO., Inc TRIANGLE Dorothea Antel 

Save Time and Money 

I $ Briuiifully Engrarrd Cards, do 

two aiikr. for CbrUimu Holidays, 
ocaily boxed. SI.OO. 

Just fill out ibf conpofl and snail 
with one dollar for each box wanted. 
You’ll be surprifed at the excellent 
ralne. 

started to arrive from the north ami 
everything is on the biKim.” 

A total attendance of nearly 55.000 peiv. 
ple for the comic opera. The Mikodo, 
staeid by the Shriners at the Eximsttl"n 
.iViiditorium, the final performance of 
wbii’h w.Ts given Saturday night, indicates 
its success. 

The annual bazaar of the Ladies' 
Au.viliary of ih- Heart of .Xna-rica Xhow- 
man’s Club, held November 25 and 26, 
clo.sed with a big dance and auction. 

Will Wneht, seiretary and treasurer 
of the I-envitt. Brown A’Huggins Shows, 
was a recent culler at this office. He 
bii-i been spi iiding ronie time In Southern 
Ciillfi rni. and Is tn route to Seattle to 
put in the winter. 

Mrs. John Francis *ls in town for a 
visit, following the closing of the John 
Francis Sliows in Texas, and will attend 
the Chicago conventions. Mr. Francis 
will operate a store show in Fort Worth. 
Tex., until Christmas. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J.'WOOD 

Phone. Kearney 6496. 

511 Charleston Building. 

DOROTHEA ANTEL. 
600 W. I86tb Street. 

NEW YORK. N, Y. 
.Xm enrinsinc $.for. 

bntra of SaDihiue Cards, Bolldoy Aa- 
sortmenl. 

Tinsdii.v in Jud-e Graham’s Court 
Pophie B.irros, of L>>s .\ngeles, w.is giV’>i 
the bulk of the 8li'.ieiO estate of the Lif ‘ 
I-ouis Crepe.iux. r us: - Iteacher. Cri-peaux 
heard In-r sing and piXmounced her the 
jiossessor of talent. 

ing in Lr-avenworth. Kan., Mrs. Krail's " 
home, and are frequent K. C. visitors. San Franci.sco, Nov. 28—Threats of a 

- damage suit and an injunction against 
"Short.v” Batts, ,of the John Francis Wiil King and Company, now playing at 

Shows, arrived November 20. He exjiects the Strand, are being noistd around town, 
to winter here. It is all over the que.'^tioii of Parlor. lied- 

^ - room and Bo/, being offered at the 
Sam Wallas of the Tsler Greater Strand this wevk. King bought the San 

Shows, and Eddie Strausburg, of Uie Bil- Fnincisco rights from one broker, the 
lick Gold Meda.l Shows, have opened a XVigwam Tlnaf r from another, but King 
restaurant in the Convention Hotel, 12th produced it first; hence the turmoil. 
and Broadway. - 

- The stage pla.v. Merto.i of the .Volics, 
Dan Watson, of S'-ammon, Kan., wa.s now being produced at the Curran Thea- 

here November 21 and 22 in the interest ter, was witnessed by Harry Leon Wilson, 
tif his new park amusement device. He its author, who came from Carmel, Calif., 
was busy the past summer at rodeos. Monday especially for the occasion. 

Felix Salmond. English cellist, made 
his first local appear.inie Tuesday eve¬ 
ning with the San Franci.'H-i) Cl anib. r 
31u.'ie SiH'lety. .\ Large audience aecoid- 
»d him eight recalls. 

-V deal Involving J200 000 and repre¬ 
senting an exchange of a large bloi k of 
stfick in the T. & D., Jr., enterprises was 
consummated Tuesday. Schnaider Bros’ 
Interests wete pTirchased by M. Naify and 
Nasser Bms., owners of two film theaters 
in this city and one in Alameda. As a 
result of the exchange plans are being 
made for the erection of several the.ati^'s 
in Santa Clara and San Joaquin Valley 
towns. 

Great Company Forming 
FavurakI* at>«iaat i4 aar Sayaly catal,,. 
StaS tar yaar Iraa taay aam. 

WAAS A. SON 
Ca*tuaiciV ta Mt Natiaa. 123 Saoth nth ttrr«t. PMILAOILPHIA Andy and Mrs. Carson, of the Lach- The Olnfiham Olrl, at the Curran Thea- 

man Exposition Shows, have taken an ter tills wit-k, D drawing crowded houses, 
apartment here for the wiiUer. The advaim,. sale for Peggy Wood in The 

- 4'liii(jinff Ti.ie, scheduled next week at the 

Pauline Ijorrnxe departed Noyeniber l."> tuiian, is big. _ 
to join the W. H. Camphell-Luf'ky Bill 
Circus In Arkan.sas. Miss Lorenze will The attendance recf>rd of the Warfield 
ride bron<-hos and break high-school has been broken. During the two opening 
horses on the show. days of Clussmiftr, Sarurday and Sunday, 

th*-re w> re more than 27.000 paid adniLs- 
sions. 'I'o .Mareo wle se current ‘‘iiieu” is 
the ;!0tli Inf.iii'iy B.md plus Glen Os¬ 
wald’s Crehe.-ti a. with the addition of 
• lino Sev.,ri and his mu.siciaiis in a s'rik- 
ing sUige arTfUigeinent, no little cred.t is 
due. 

S. W. Glover. Cayuse Indian blanket 
d'-aler of Gh'eago, wa# a recedt San 
Francisco visitor. 

<»T-hMiri*. l"-pl»c«. 35 (HiK. Protfsiloril Cnpifi 
For I’ltiM .t# crm*. PukliihrU 'IFMIY 

sH.T.soV. lilt kouTh Ct»*k St.. Streoi.r, llllcoli 

in ail DlfFESrNT VAUDEVILLE ACTS •’-< 
AM Mcoetoii in, 5'. N'w J'Ar H , li . 1’”' 
.rffrwt rwiilr an.l liriiaillp Itprllttlos 3V: tir« 
Makeup K iuA. IV ; nr ar*ij tt t^r td. InrluJIrr 
l.Yii I’.roll-t on i-ruler ton** fkiilnf 'tee. .K F. 
UEIM. J*:3 Niiilh A'*.. IliUrkUkr*. Wi«air.«ln 

G. C. leoomis reports sueiess for hi.i 
Andy Gump show in .Vikaiisas. BOSTON 

JACK F. .MURRAY 
Phone. Bfkch 8800. 

Hold Stukrt. ^8 Catvrt St. 
Honrt. 9 to 10 A.M. and 4 to 7 P.M. 

Joe Lawrenve, soft-drink concessionaire, 
who has been playing fairs since Fairy¬ 
land Park closed, arrived November 22 
and will be at home here this winter with 
his mother and sister. He will be at 
Fairyland again in 1925 and is to start 
decorating the park in March. 

complete theater EttOlPMENT ^ 
rcmerB MtdiUiM 

WAjiie OnfwpriUBte. 200 hrat.ti •** 
new IVLttf L^«, Bf'klwti ir*l 

1:5.00. Wrln N.tSliniA-E THE-XTRE St F 
IM.y I'll . Naitirillr, Trnneatrv. 

The Green Ueoiii I’l.iyers at the Plaza 
Tlieater are presenting this week Home 
Jheic, a comedy from the pen of Edward 
Scott, former local new.spaper man. 

Wiih ib« Shows 

•'.ston, Nov. 29.—There are many 
folks in town for the holid.i.v and we. k- 
eiid and .•'iieral lious.-s reitorl sellouts 
for the la.'i liii.e nights of this week. 

Tup lloii, w ith Ei iii'St (ilendinnini' i.s 
retilaciug Saint Joan at tlie Tr« niont, and 
(,< I'll III (I fine, the London loiiii dy suci-ess. 
w iifi Sldii. y Blai km. r and Helen H.vyes, 
will be it tile Selwyii whin For All ot Us 
elos. 8 tiiei'e tomorrow night. These are 
tie- only changes announe. d for next 
week. 

(lus, the Ji ts, Jack Lalfs new musical 
show, will open at tl e tthubert D.-e'ember 
K when Aiftsfs and J/od>la completes its 
two tVeek.-^. 

Uazyhoio s, n n*w Sam Harris show, 
will reidace The Mervoua Wreck at the 
Hollis liii-'Ttiher j.5. 

He You'St If cotiies to the Tremont De- 
I emb. r 22. , 

It Is r.-iMirted that either Pain or Sev- 
tsih Jlii'itn will ho'd forth at the N* w 
I ai k .Pti-n 1-il'i.- Ferguson coiiclud.-s h.-r 
four 5vt.ks’ engagement there in t'urMiral. 

Thanksgiving Macinrrs 
•Not all till at. I H off.-red special Thanks- 

gi\ ing l»:ij’ m:iliiie.-s. Tht I'otltrs, Ar- 
li. ts tinil Models, Moonliyht, Niiiiif Joan 
nnd The. Mtrvous Wreck held niqtinees 
on the holiday, hut the hist two named 
sliows 4 iiieeii ii tlii-ir regular Wednesilay 
afternoon (e-i forniane.-. No 'riiursday 
matlne.- was given of Pyrano, For All of 
Us, Strpiit’ifi Stonrs or Carnival, tlio a 
nmtlnei of the last iiiimed was given E’rl- 
day i'fti moon. i ’ 

* Victor J. Morris Dined 
NiiUr .1 .M'lrrls, manager of Ijoew’s 

Orplieiiiii Tlieofc-r, riH-inlly c-omplct.-d 15 
years of servl.-e In this eapactly. A sur¬ 
prise ii'ee|if|on Was tender, d him at the 
Clu-eker Inn. i ongr.atul.alory messages 
from .Marcu.s lai.-w,*Nieliohis Mebenck, M. 
Douglass Flatti r.v and seores of his 
friends thrnoVit the I’nifrd Stiifes b.lin 
read. Morris is said to be oii' of the 

P»I Vk.dwill* Skkt*"'* 
* ■—»iqijki;! nUiE. 150 Lk'OI 
I’krndle*. 3V. InO Rkeltktiorw, iir 
A E. REIN, ms N*rtk Am««*. Mllwl«k(«. Wii 

Grace Wilbur Brown left November 2t 
for her home in Quenenio. Kab., to spend 
Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs. .May 
Newton. She will join the Barlow Indo ir 
Circus December 1 at Alton, 111. Miss 
Brown w.as 5vith the Barlow SImwv last 
winter and th« past summer was with 
the Gentry-Patterson Circus, which she 
expects to rejoin in the spring. Mi.«s 
Brown Ls a feature menage rider and 
handler of elephant acts. 

Alaildiit and It's l.a,,,p Is to be staged 
by the Eaga s for the h.-n. lit of t eii 
Christinas fund at tin- expo.sifion Audi¬ 
torium Dii’emher 4. Tlie'e will he 55 a.-ts. 
A ballet of more than l<'il S.iii Fr;.ncisco 
girls is to be the sp. ctacuiar fe.itu:.-. 

Harold Llo.vd, famous screen comedian, 
can.? fioni Loa Angeles to see liie Ptan- 
fmd-California football gam*-, s.-en.-s of 
which, it is said, are to be u e d by Llojd 
in a new film. 

Agtnt and Manager. 

Open for immediate proposition 

Write or tvlre. 

594 E. Rich St., Columbus, Ohio. 

Charles Presler and his manager, Stan¬ 
ley Phillips, arrived November 24 for :i 
short stay, playing vaudevilb? out of here. 
Mr. Presler’s strong man act is a feature 
free act at fairs and in vaudeville. 

Januai'j’ 11 i.« the dtsignat.-d d.it- f..! 
the reop. ning of what hs now known a •! 
the Columbia Theater, under tb.e i.iai.ag.-- 
iiunt of Tiiom.is W'ilk-.s. It is to be 
renamed the Wilkes Tli. at.-r. 

WANTED Mrs. E. L. Paul (Mamie Sheridan 
Woolford) has returned from Chicag.i 
and reports a pleasant summer si-ason 
with Ed Ward’s Princess Stoi-k Comiiany. 
She and Mr. Paul left for Cherok.-e, Kati., 
the home of her husband’s parents, to 
spend Thanksgiving and the month of 
Iferember, and will then return here in 
the interest of Mr. Paul’s new play. Mys¬ 
tic Island. a 

Beatty’s Casino. wlil< h plans to i liVr 
acts of the W. .-item .5Ianag* rs' Vaud'-\ilie 
AssfK-iation, is tn be formal v opened D - 
leniber 7. Carpenters and .s.-orators are 
busy remod.ling and painting the bouse 
and a $25,0110 uigan i.s being Installed 

B. F. AND ECCENTRIC CDMEDIAN. 
Nf«r lu Southrm lerrUofT. .Xluo Viuilerllle Art* 
I'.AV I'sE tel-lMS lllurt Rlnfkr (of IHVTN'H’A 
h.MCK K.N’ACKS, Obmplo TbMtr*. -Vesport Sr*r. 
\ thli nrfk. 

WANTED QUICK 
Gladys Klark Co. 

Tlie Elks' Lodge of Kan Jos. Is to 
stage Tool Joitts, l-7dward German’s llg t 
opera. D.-cimber 1. 2 and 5 for the ben* lit 
of lis arnual Einptv Stocking Fund. 

A. W. Ligon advises fi;om Fort Myer.s. (me bund'..l and twenty-five people are 
Fla., that he closed with the Art Calla- to take part. 
ban Dramatic Company In Alban.v. Ala., _ 
the week of October 27 and joined Jack Marion Davies, motion pi< ture actre 
Kings Comedians as agent the same paid this city a biief vr-it early this 
week. He states; "We have been hav- w.-ek. 
ing wonderful weather and business in _ 
(his Bectlon. Tourists have already The Cat and tht t'anarv still holds the 

boards at the Ah-azar Theater. The pres- 
mTKT * plan is to continue it n.-xt w**.-k. niak- 

I fit LULlVl KUIN *^'’'"'*** <’'>’■ 'iP'-ning play iindi r 
lit nry Dufty's management. 

On BrtMdwaa I* tke New Waat Thcatricm Supply 
catilHU*. Send ftr yours now. It's free. 

WAAS A SOM 
(a>-tHm«rs to the Nation. 

Its BfUth nth Stsfct. PHILAO 

BERMUDA AND WEST INDIES. 
Ilramatlc I’eplr In all llnrs. l-ellor and wire neiy 
(il.AIiVS klAHK. Flatulrra Uisol. Srm Vurh flfi 

WANTED (Irncral llualnrsa Team. Plano Player lo 
d'oililo tUsae. (*thcr lueful popple ntllr Tn-— 
iliiul’llna tkxvlaltlea or Orrhealra il»m prefr^ii^ 
I-Mlrni only. Tril all anil b>rloi.o lale pheio ”1.* 
rut Yea. If «e know fun. TllK FOkUt>T PI-A5 
BltH. Olnry. Illliiola. 

AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 6 
For Sto<-k or hljh-claas Rnwrioir*. Man. (’ha 
<» aa out 5 ft. 8, 185 Iba. Woman. Ini 
ll.-avira ('Iiara.iris 5 fl., 4; ISO Ihn. BC.l!. 
Ille amt inperIrnriaL Hktulty. U, 8. AUA.N. 
pi.ivl.li-iiro, LkiuUlana, 

V^^n and Kcbi-in k. headlining at the 
Orplieijiii this w. ek. an- r.iopiiing the 
Hhiiw at ev.-ry iHuforinance with their 
popular soiigb. 



Artislry f les'^in terms of economics 
but frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned luith the business end of 
the profession: ardejitly advocating 
better business practice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi-i 
ness asset ' ' 

Published wf«lily •! ClDclnoatl. O. Katend a« a*cond-cla»a mail matter June 4. 1887, at Paat office Cluciacatl, under Act of Slarcb, IST'J. n« I'ase>. Vol XXXVI. Xo. 49. Dec. 6, 18‘.’4. 

(CopjrUht 19H by Tha Blin)o»rd PublUhlat Compuir.) 

FIGHT AGAINST STAGE CHILDREN BAN 
HARMONY IN EL PASO. 

TEXAS, SHORTLIVED 
Bill Proposed for In 
troduction in New 
York State As¬ 

sembly This 
Winter 

GERMAN ACTORS AND 

MANAGERS AT ODDS 

Kew York, Dec. 1.—Oernian dra¬ 
matic arturs are in trouble with the 
managers again, according to cable 
advices from Berlin. It now develops 
that the managers are attempting to 
cla.ssifjr actors and in .*ialnry 
and histrionic cat* g -rics. 

As a result of iliis action hy the 
managers, n -itdvrs of the ai ting firo- 
fes-sion imt in prottst reoeiitlr, and a 
c<«:nmltt -e of el.\cn was apiminted to 
•‘iMoke tlte managers see the light ’ 
and to call an early public meeting of 
all actors and‘actresses in Berlin. 

Contract Between House Managers and 
Operators and Stagehands Repudiated 

by Louis Dent —Two Legitimate 
and Four Film Theaters Back 

on ''Unfair List** 

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE 
IS WITH MANAGERS 

August Heckschcr Favors Mitigat 
ing What He Denominates 

Prison Methods Employed 
by S. P. C. C. r:i Pa.so, Tex.. Xov. 30.—The contract trajg because scab operators were given 

l>.-t\veen house managers, operators and the right to Join the union on payment 
stage hands, sign, d a week ago today, only of an initiation fee,of 1150, Dent 
was repudiated this morning by Louis L. holding that the price, whteii Is a local 
D. nt, president of Louis L. Dent, Inc., (Conftnufd on page 105) 
owner of the Palace and Ellanay theaters _ 
here, who arrived from T>allas. As a re 1 *7'j'lf IV^pUTTW^ 
suit, both legitimate houses and four cine- 1/1 ll IVilLJZj 1111VJ yjl 

mas go back on the "unfair list". TAW A U A ID TUTADC 
J. A. McKensie. chairman of the Strike IVy W f rAIlV IVlVjlxO* 

Committee of the Mii.«icians. today called - _____ 
out all union musicians working in the "un- • , '' 

fair houses”, the musicians having gone Many WclI-Known Men Oil PfO- 
baik to work last week. The contract gram at Annual Gathering 
was signed here a week ago by w. R. . |-v 
Winch, manager of the TexAs Grand and Des MoineS 
Crawford, road-show houses, and the Wig- '• 
warn, cinema, and W. E. Paschal, resident Des Moines, la., Dec. 1.—Don Moore, 
tnaiiager for Dent, after D.'nt had wired .^rt Corey, H. S. Stanbery, Fred Terty 
that the contract was satisfactory. On and other men widely known In the fair 
Dent’s arrh*al here he repudiated the con- game are on the program of the 17th an- 
___ nual meeting of the Iowa Fair Managers* 

Association, to be held at the Savery Ho¬ 
tel December S and 9. 

The Iowa fair men have what Is un¬ 
doubtedly one of the livest associations in 
the country and their meetings are always 
full of Intrest. This year, following the 
close of the business sessions December •. 
a banquet will be served at 6 p.m.. wlfii 
music by Ray Harrison’s Orchestra, and 
community singing led by Don V. Moore. 
An address will be delivered by Larry 
Hodson, of St. Pai^, Minn. Following his 
address there will ^ given in the banquet 

PAISLEY HEADS 
CANADIAN F.AIRS 

Eastern Representative Says Move 

Is Not Permanent—To Dis¬ 

cuss Reorganization Plans 

Maple Leaf Exhibition Managers, 
in Annual Meeting. Seek Re¬ 

turn of Excursion Rates 

List Week’s Issue ot The Biilboard Contained 1,005 Classified Ads, Totaling 5.903 Lines, aid 579 Display Ad5,Tola!ln5 25,823 Lines; 1384 Ads, OccnjyhiT 32,726 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,590 Copies 
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REPORT OF CANCELLATIONS 
OF RESERVATIONS IS BUNK 

:i Set for the Banquet and Ball of Showmen’s League. Declares 
Chairman Levy, and Chairman Fisher Says Not a holiday tour of the rnm eton TrianRi® 

Ticket Has Been Canceled 

New Princeton Theater ANDRE CHARLOT 
New York. Nov. 25*.—A new theater. QAIT Q LICVlMr 

which will be deslRned to e«-rve both an OaalLiO rV/lX rlvJlVlr 
the Trlanyle f'lub's isluyhoune and an a *“* 
place to on-sent flrst-nlKht jH-rformancen - 

°'i.. Arrange for Presentation of will bo erected soon In 1 rinceton, N. J., , _ _ **_ v>i 

holiday 
Club'n newest musical comedy. The Scar¬ 
let Coat, which will b«> fjlven here at the 
Metropolitan t>pera House Iteceniber 23, 

‘Annie Dear” and “Kid 

Boots” in London 
. a - 

Chicago, Nov. 29. Ahtlclpatlon was \Hld and enthusiasm was at 102 In the for this striicttire to accommodate Chariot, the EnKlUh producer, nailed for 
shade for the annual banquet and ball of the Showmen’s League of America undergraduate dramatics, ns well as mu- home today on the 8. 8. Majestic, 
at the league’s regular meeting last night. Sam Levy, rhalrman of the banquet nlcal entertainment.^ and dramatic Chariot also arranged with Florens 

and ball, said the last brick had been laid for the big function and that everything courses in the university, has been under Zlegfcld to present Jack Ruchanan h.-re 
is "set”, Zebbie Fisher, chairman of tickets, reported that, not a re.servatlon'had fluce »;arly this year, when the old in a new musical show next 8vptemb«-r, 

been canceled—thus refuting reports to the contrary—and that there will be at S?** ^his arrival In London will make 
® theatrical actl\lttes, was burned to tne arrangements for the presentation tin-re 

ground. of Rillle liurke In Annie, Dear, and Kd. 
. _ dla Cantor In Kid Boole, with original 

Ned Wayburn Revue ^ 
'_ run 

.... . New York, Nov. 29.—Having com- 
will go toward increasing the fund for pleted arrangements for the AiiierUan 
the building of this theater. The cam- presentation of his 1925 re\'ue. Andn- 

least 50 tables sold by the night of the ball. 
A resolution indorsing the capable man¬ 

ner in which Sam J, Levy, chairman of " 

the banquet and ball committee, has per- Klorris Gest bJndprwrJtJncf 
formed his duties was unanimously 

passed amid enthusiasm and vigorous Musical ShoW fof Germany 
applause. - 

Ed Talbott, former president of the Xew York, Nov, 29.—Rumor has it that 
league, was called to the ollicers’ rostrum Morris Gest Is guaranteeing salaries for 
by F'irst Vice-President Barnes and .. . . .— - ... . 

a and productiona. following their 
here. In addition Chariot will do 

-Von, VnrU Vov 2<»_Kpd tVnvhlirn yiajm iii UBsueiuiion WII 

Win 8Tar7rehe.-^rMia withl!? the next few producers mak.r 

by First Mce-President Barnes and an all-American company which wrill Kill new re\-ue is expected to be ready for . w. ^ "-‘Yn. 
pres ding officer. Later shortly to put on a musical production presentation In a New York theater about " 

Mr. Talbott was called! on for remarks in Germany; the first of the year. Chariot 
and spoke briefly in a pleasant vein. 

Col. F'red J. Owens reported that the 
program had 17 pages of advertising, 
considered an excellent showing for this 
season. 

An element of Interest was Introduced 
In the proceedings when Dick Collins, 
editor of a show publication other than 
The Billboard, appeared and asked per¬ 
mission to make a statement. Mr. Collins 
denied responsibility for stories appear¬ 
ing in the publication in que.stion, official 
exception to which was taken by the 
league at its meeting last week and a 
reply to -which was made by the league 
In The Billboard. Mr. Collins as.serted 
that he did not write the article objected 
to nor other articles of a similar nature 
in the aforesaid publication, that he did 
not Inspire such articles in any way, that 
he could not control the editorial policy 
of the newspaper by which he Is employed 
and that he was loyal to the league to 
the core. 

During the diECUSslon that followed it 
was moved th:;t a vote of confidence be 
extended Mr. Collins, which was done. 

The close of the outdoor season brought 
a lot of old members, long ab.^ent, to the 
meeting last night. Among them were; 
Gene DcKreko. Charles Duffield, Milt Mor¬ 
ris, “Btir* F^leming, "Bill’' Davis, Ed 
TalboU, "Doc” Danville, Dave Cohn, Rube 
Llebman, A. H. Ackley, Joe Rogers, Low 
Keller, Baba Delgarlan, Felice Bernard! 
and Jimmie Simpson. 

Chairman Barnes, an adept as a pre¬ 
siding officer, cut out lost motion, held 
the meeting down to essentials, gave 
everybody a chance and toward the end 
of the meeting injected a .social strain 
into the meeting. He called on the 
"strange faces” to say a Word about 
themselves, and the "faces” did. among 
them being the Mes.srs. Duffield, Simpson. 
Bernard!, Ackley, Fleming, Davis and 
Danville. 

Edward Kunncckc Arrives 

FORSAKES BAR FOR CONCERT 

New York, Nov. 29.—Edward Kun- 
necke, composer of the operetta, Caro¬ 
line. and several other scores that have 
been sung here arrived this week from 
Berlin and will attend the premiere of 
The Student Prince at the Jolson Theater 
Tuesday night. Else Marvenga, prima 
donna of this piece, created abroad the 
title vole of Caroline, as well as the prin¬ 
cipal soprano roles in other Kunnecke 
operettas. 

Miriam Hopkins in New Play 

■ New York, Nov. 29.—Miriam Hopkins, 
last seen In Little Jessie James, has 
retired from the cast of this show and 
after a rest will prepare herself for a 
new musical play, called Oh, Baby, which 
L. Lawrence Weber will produce. J/r. 
JTan, recently announced as her next 
play, has been postponed until next sea¬ 
son. 

Two More “Pompadours” 

New York, Nov. 29.—Two more com- 
icmles of Madame Pompadour, the I.eo 
'I'all operetta now playing at the Martin 
Heck Theater, are being organized by 

On the right, Edmund Burke, celebrated Canadian tenor, tcho trill shortly 
make a concert tour of the United States, welcomed by General Sir Arthur Currie. 
Commander of the Canadian troops in the World War, and now principal of 
McGill University, Montreal. Mr. Burke was graduated from McGill in law, but 
forsook the profession for his present art. On his arrival from Europe on the 
Canadian. Pacific liner Empress of Scotland he wcu welcomed by the governing 
body of his alma mater. 

revue until It is ready for its New York 
appearance In the fall. The 1925 edition 
wlU open in New York In November, with 
Beatrice Lillie, Gertrude Lawrence and 
Alfred Lester as the three stare. 

Feraudy Returning 
New York, Nov. 29.—Maurice de 

Feraudy, aocietaire and vice-dean of tho 
Comedie F'rancaisa of I’aris, will again 
be Seen In this country under the direction 
of Wendell I’hilllps Dodge. 

M. de Feraudy and a company of 
French players will appear in this city 
l>ecember 8 at a theater so far undecided. 
He will be supported by a company com¬ 
posed of M. Maurice Luguet, ex-penslon- 
naire of the Comedle-F'rancaise; Mme. 
Su.'.anne Demay, of the Theatre Gym- 
nase; Mile. Irene GlyneuK of the Theatre 
Porte St. Martin: Mile. L. Bianchlnl. of 
the Theatre de rOeuvre; Mile. Jacqueline 
VandeL of the Comedle Mondalne; M. 
Henri Vermeil, of the Vleux Colombler; 
M. Georges flaoul. of the Theatre de 
rOeuvre: M. Emile Ri'net. of the Vaude¬ 
ville ; M. Andre Frest-hard, of the Con¬ 
servatoire of Paris: M. Loon Guy, of the 
Theatre de TOeuvre, reglsseur general; 
M. Chajrnidor, of the Porte St, Martin, 
and M. Charles Jacquet. of the Theatre 
Antoine. 

The repertoire of plays to be presented 
by M. de F'eraudy will include Le Gendre 
de Monsieur Poirier, a comedy In four 
acts, by Emile Augler and Jules Sandeau, 
Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrichon, a 
comedy In four acts by Eugene Labiche 
and FTdouard Martin; L’Abbe Constantin, 
a comedy in three acts, by Hector Cre- 
mieux and Pierre Decourcelle; Tartuffe, 
a comedy In five acts, by Moliere; Mile, 
de la Srig’irre, a comedy in four acts, 
by Jules Sandeau ; L'Ami Frits, a comedy 
In three acts, by Erckmann-Chatriun; 
Blanchette, a comedy In three act.«, by 
FJugene Brieux; La Souvelle Idole, a 
comedy In three acta, by F'rancola de 
Curel; L’Avare, by Slollere: Jfoeairur 
Brotonneau, a comedy In three act.a, 
by O. A. de Calllavet and Rob<'rt de 
F'ler.T; Lcs APaires Sont Les Affairrs, 
a comedy In three acta, by Octave Mlr- 
beau, and Representation Sur Lts 
Oeuvres de Jean de La Fontaine. 

CHILD ACTOR FORGETS TO ACT 

Take Part in Church Show 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—Never did a per- 
fomance of Madame Butterfly undergo 
ao severe a strain perhaps as It did la.at 
Saturday night in the Auditorium. Every¬ 
thing was moving to perfection until 

■ - — ■ — - the child actor playing the role of the 
■ , ^ offspring of Clo-Clo-San and the falth- 
Cuddle Up Goins to Coast lieutenant came out for her part. One 

** look at the sea of faces In front of her 
■ was too much and she began to weep with 

New York, Nov. 29.—The Cuddle Up vigor. Her stage mother labored with 
musical comedy attraction, now touring her in vain, likewise her stage nurse, 
the Middle West, is heading for the Coast. Suzuki. The lamentation.^ of the Junior 
Iona Jacobs. well-known character kept pace with the suiv'rb climaxes of 

deserted stock this seas«)n to the singers and refused to be stilled or 

Now York. Nov. 29.—Many well-known 
professional performers took part in 
George M. Cohan’s Mary, presented last 
week at the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
by the Edinundian Players of St. 

Th^ manus^rlD?' for^“the^’Drod"uc^'oif^as ‘a*'® » leading role in this piece. Others to pay any attention to Mr. Polarco’s 
‘n the cast are Jimmie O’Neill. Harriett baton so far as time or key were con- 

e iiMoern Margery Sidman. Carl Park, cern-d. The maestro, being an old hsnd 
William S. Phillips. Blanche Collins, at the business of running opera, csrrlcrt 
FMwurd E. Bedrlck; Betty White, Muriel the score thru the wreckage with fortl- 
F^vans, Marie Smith, Bertha Whits, tude and aplomb. But It was an un- 
Murlel Barnard, Ida Rose, Peggie La looked for test. 

given to the players by Cohan. F^lizabeth 
Riley, a promising young amateur, and 
A1 M,amaux. relief pitcher for the New 
York Yankees, had the leading parts, 
and other.s in the show included Mrs. 
.Mamaux, a former Follies girl; FI. P,aul 

BA, k .and Dillingham. One compan>^ Soulhe, ’Estelle Tobin. Billy 'and Joe 
composed exclusively of motion picture -- - ... ah„,. rti.i,.,,- iti'in/<h> r<r.iiifi 
jilayer.s, will _ open for an extended en _ _ _ 

soprano; Vincent O’Donnell, of Gus 
l->iward.s* Revue; Dolly Davis, formerly 
of the FoUif.s; James and Val Tobin, of 
Pinafore fame; Burt Kelly, of the Elks' 
.Minstrels, and many more. Joseph A. 
F'innegan staged the production. 

gni.'em»-nt in Los Angeles, while the other 
troupe will be recruited here and sent to 
Chicago. 

BAIRNSFATHER HERE 

Walsh, all popular Kejth vaud^ille and*jEi'He'^CifmmlngL°*^“' P«gg7 JoyCf and Hubby 

Dancing Diana” Clows May_Em« th. Movi« 

29.—Peggy Hopkins 

New York, Nov. 29.—Captain Bruce 
Bairnsfather, who drew the famous OVf 
Hili drawings and wrote The Better 'Ole. 
arrived here yesterday from Engl.antl. 
A new play of his is in rehearsal here. 

Keith-Paskman Play Coming 

Prize for Biggest Repeater 

_ _ New York. Nov. Z9.—Pegg. 
New York, Nov. 29.—Datidnp Diana, Joyce and her husband. Count uosta 

the David Starr nuisleal comedy etarrlng Morner, with whom ehe has become re<v 
Botbwell Browne.^will close tonight at oncllcd. sre reported to be preparing to 
the Maryland Theater, Cumberland. Md., 
and return to New York for revision. 
The piece has been playing out-of-town 

New York. Nov. 29.—The Shuberts are try-OUt dates the past two weeks 
offering a prize of $5,000 to the person 
who proves that l>etwe«-n the date of the HuCO RombcrU To ProduCf 
pri-mlere, December 2, and July 17. 1925, ° ° 
be or she has attended the gre.-itesf num- 
oer of performanceH of Thr Student 

enter motion pictures together. 

Actress Loses $2,675 

New York, Nov 29.—Hugo Romberg. 

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 29.—Mazle White, 
a member of the new Al Jolson show. Bitt 
Bou, now playing here, reported to 
flelectives this week that $1,175 in cssii 

New York. Deo. 1.—Kenneth Keith and Prinre. Contestants must submit seat of the famous family Identified with tlie and a bar pin valued at $1,500 were 
Daley Paskman are writing the bof^k and coupons to prove their claims. No pro- bi tter grade of musical comedy, is enter- Ing from her trunk when she opened n 
lyrics of a new musical comedy, entitled vision is made in case the opr etta dcH-sn’t ing the producing field. His organization «f the hotel on her arrival from New 
Pleasure Island. run till July 15. 1925. will specialize In comedies with music. York on Monday. 
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Meta Van Hedenkamp Will Erea Monument 
Still in Hospital 

Is Memory of Monoctbank’t Fair and 
Carnival Prrformrri Who Lo«t 

Lives in World War 
New York, Nov. 29.—Meta Van 

Hedenkamp. who was seriously injured 
atHiUt two months arro in Philadelphia 
while rehearsing with the Philip Good¬ 
man musical comedy. Dear Sir, which 
closed after two weeks at the Time.s 
Square Theater, is still confined to the 
Jefferson Hospital, in that city, and 
will be compelled to stay there for a 
long time to come. Her neck was 
broken and her spine injured in the 
accident. 

Philadelphia newspapers have ac¬ 
cused Miss Hedenkamp’s fellow players 
of having forgotten her, and other 
papers thruout the country promptly 
repeated the accusation. 

But Miss Hedenkamp is not going 
to be forgotten. She may have been 
unintentionally overlooked, but it is a 
safe bet that show folks, now that 
they know of her destitute condition, 
will see that she is kept cheered 
during her confinement. 

Thru some hitch as to whom she 
was working for at the time of the 
accident, it is understood she is being 
deprived of the workmen's liability 
compensation due her. Last week 
several theatrl^l people of this city 
sent contributions to her, which will 
take care of hospital bills for a while. 

Paul Whiteman at Metropolitan 

Opera House in Afternoon 

and Vincent Lopez at 

Manhattan at Night 

Fourth Annual Convention Takes 

Place at Hotel Fort Hayes 

December 16 and 17— 

Banquet First Night 

The fourth annual convention of the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of Ohio 
will be held at the Hotel Fort Hayes, 
Columbus, Tue.sday and Wednesday, De¬ 
cember 16 and 17. Several subjects of 
Importance will come up for discussion. 

'There will be a banquet as usual, this 
taking place Tuesday night. 

Martin O. Smith la president of the or¬ 
ganization. 

Paris, Nov. 30.—A plot of land in 
Neuilly, one of the Paris suburbs, has 
been donated by the Government for 
the ere<'tlun of a monument in memory 
Of hundreds of Mountebank's fair and 
carnival performers who lost their 
lives In the World War. Neuilly was 
thought to be an appropriate site for 
the monument, inasmuch as all roads 
of France to Mountebank lead to 
Avenue DeNeuilly. The fairs and 
carnivals held in this famous street 
are the largest and most famous on 
the continent and every clown, tum¬ 
bler. rope walker and singer, returns 
to it yearly to amuse Paris crowds. 

idfort lie has connnea nis conceris nero « - _ 
to Aeolian and Carnegie halls while play- INCWITian LCSSCS 
ins the city, with the exception of two 
5Peelul concerts at the Flurl Carroll Thea- ' I 
frT At the Metropolitan he plays under OpOKaiie 1 
the au.«|ilces of a local maternity hos- —— New York. Nov. 29.—The musical 

t„r .h. purp«« «t .orlchlw lu wm PI., R.«. Pi<- .VoSS 

L< pel. who last w'eek made his Initial tsres at Amrticn with Frank Tinney In the chief role, has 
sptH-.-iranee us a concert organization, be- - been called off. Reports from the other 
ins the tlrst orchestra with a partial Jazs Spokane. Wash.. Nov. 28.—With the side have It that the producers back of 
nrosram to play the Metropolitan, will leasing of the American Theater for five this venture, after considering the matter 
be St the Manhattan Opera House at a Xvart by M. H. Newman, well-known carefully, decided not to take the chance, 
nlsht ixrform.ini e. He Is under the nan- motion picture and theatrical promoter It is said Tinney played ten weeks at 
aseineiit < f S. Huruk and William Morris 2" Coast, this city will be given a the Empire Theater when he should have 
10 far as his concerts are cone. rned. nrst-class house for road shows. Junior staved only six, and now the London 

The tact that both orchestras, which Orpheum vaudeville and moving pictures, booking managers are showing such lit- 
are working out jazz-concert programs which will rank high in the Patcifle North- tie desire for his services that he may 
along amiilar lines, are giving shows on o’"*** ^ t**® leading theater of soon go to Paris, 
the s;ini< date, which is a Sunday, is Si^kane. Incidentally several American artists New York, Nov. 29.—Monday night 
interpret' d in several different lights. One Gertrude Huntington will retire as man- who went over to London to take part In many of the 4,900 members of the Drama 
of the angles Is that the huge hoitdav *5*"’’ theater, now used for road the proposed Tinney show are expected Comedy Club, an organization founded 
crowd.R In the city during that p.rlod shows only. The lease was a surprise back here shortly. by Edyth Totten for the friendly frater- 
wUl sblv support both performances. It theatrical circle here, as Newman nizlng of those allied with or especially 
U point'd out that vaudeville and picture *** Immediately spend WMIaf/l Mack Rcnorted To interested In theatricals, attended what 
bouses will be jammed matinee and night In remodel.ng, redecorating and f • j t- • « was programed as a Sheiks' Ball, held 

Have Regained Eyesight in the Grand Ballroom on the roof of 
_ the Hotel Astor. 

New York. Nov. SO.—A report that Wil- Robert G. Hargrave, the militaristic 
lard Mack has regained his eyesight, is master of ceremonies, in sheik's attire, 
now perfectly normal and ought to be marshaled the incoming sheiks and shebas 
able to go about his duties in a week or into the ballroom where the Edwin 
two. was given out yesterday by Dr. Saeger Society Orchestra of 10 pieces 
J. H. Brennan, of New Rochelle. N. Y., furnished the music for numerous dancers, 
who has attended the actor-playwright, m^y of them In Arabian costuin^e. 
Mack is resting in his home at Pelham . Dancing was the order of the early 
Manor. The loas of his sight was tempo- hours of evening with the grand march 

PLAY IS OFF 

New Theater 

Detroit M. P. Coj 
Sued for $10,000 

SUIT FOR ROYALTIES 
piay, 1 ne xiumcawc, was «in.iiusittsi.a;aiiy 
received. A great deal of credit for this 
l.s due Madame Petrova for her work of 

T, Other defendants named'in the exploitation. 
>eside8 the Detroit Motion Picture Madame Petrova says she may return 
ly are: Joseph A. Walsh, general to the screen and may not. At the 
r: Clifton C. Starkweather, sec- present time she declared she is hoping 

... ^ --- ... . j. Milton Earle. Frank B. Holmes, to devote a good deal of Ufke to writing. 
to pay their royalties after the piece left James J. Trudell and Cornelius M. Ray. 
New ^ork for Us road tour, suit was filed directors. 
Ust week by Stephen O. Jones and Arthur At the offices of the company It was 1 iCv IVlaJOl VJClS 
^rruels, thru their attorney. Ambrose V'. said Mrs. Saunders* note had been put vn • XT 

recovery of their share In with other obligations to be taken care ITFIIICCSS 1 nC3t6r, IN. I • 
of 1400.000 gross receipts earned by of under the new financing plan of a _ 
Poppy last June, since which date, they bond issue. Mrs. Saunders' suit, however. „ nw .r 4 
declare, they have receiv'd no royalties, was begun prior to the inception of the . New York. Noy. _9.-—C^lare ^ee Major, 
The »ult is biought against Philip Good- financing plan, it was explaine<L head of the Schoed of the Theaten has 
man and the Amusement Investing Com- When the company was being financed taken over fr^ F. R^ Comstock tne 
pznv. producers of Poppy. "The com- Mrs. Sunders was known as a stock- lease on the Princess Theater and will 
Plalnants are the composers of the show selling "ace". She also acted In the “f® R ^nduct her school. Miss 
And claim $3,000. Jon^$2 000 and Sam- company's lone production. Mary, which Majors pupils give several matinee per- 
uels, ll.noo. This Is for 'royalties un- has wen sold to the Rayart Company In formances weekly. At night and on 
Wld .In e June 28. the comn^alM wU N®w York and rechristened. 

Coapotna of 'Toppy" Briog Aakw Against 

Prodaerrt 



DBCBURER 6 /Q.N 

The Vortex' Presented 
>’cr”m.in. GREEN ROOM CLUB 

ELECTS CANTOR Uomloii, Ni’V. .10 (S|>«»'lal i'lililc to Thu 
milbonrd).— At tile K\iryinan luht Ttos- 
<lay No«l Cowiirii'a divst-rtutlon »'n tlio 
t>«Mtii>us conipU'X, <’r ;)frha|i« tfu> imlvt r- 
slty oonipUx. iMitltlod The Vurtrx, k«vi’ 
Iiiliaii Itr.tliluvaitr u flno oi>|HirtiiiilO t<> 
ilLspIay unusual ability aa u iiiutht r untli-r 
ilistrt ssini; rln-umstancca. 

Kirst. sho had to conib;tt th^ dlajtdvan* 
tape of I'oward himself pinyinp the aon; 
sffotul. .>iho must s|«nd aever.Tl mlnutea 
in .s«-ttlnp8 \vhli'h nearly produced color- 
blindne'S and listen to piano thumpinp 
which threatened the audience with tone 
deafnes. 

l»espit<- this Miss Pralthwalte. looking 
extremely lovely, played with diatinctiuii 
and I'motioiial valuaticm. * 

The I’orfi r la one of thoae aerloua phiya 
whl<-h younp men achieve and seldom 
ro;)ent. more’s the pity. Mary lleh.'-on 
.shi>wed Koi'd sense tn h* r •-imM>th char¬ 
acter portrayal of a rather iv.mis.us part, 
i'oward. lookinp like a Chinamui^was 
wry neurotic indeed. ^ 

Thief Captured Thru Radio 

l'.ddie’s “Midnilc” Drinj^f Out 
Turnaway Crowds—Thomp- 

son’s Stage Tried 

N. w York. I'ec. 1 —The Onen U. 
t’lnb pa\e a ■■.Mldnlle" to IMdie f'aiit. 
hist S.iturd.iy nipht and a lurnaw.ix 
crowd Kieitid the clubs Jest «if ll<>n..i 
For the llrst time a portable »tap. , rt. 
sipned by Wtsulman Thompson, was un .1 
This stape, which Is uulte as birpe a- 
that usxl hv most little theaters. U In- 
pi niousiy ci ntMN. d to take ndv.iiitupe of 
available space and Is e4iui|>|H d with a 
complete Itphtmp system of Its own The 
audience Is plv. n a is-rfect vlewr o' ti . 
performance thru the use of «*lr. us 
‘'blues". 

At the con< luslon of the supper sev¬ 
eral aol.is wci .. suiip by Cantor Ibu-n- 
blatt, after which the performanis' w l- 
staped In the theater. This was par- 
ticlp.ited In by Jay Velle. Kloyd Uu<klr\ 
i'urtls Karps-. Mthun It. Kayes. Walter 
Kenntr. J.»e Marb.i Jack Hohn. W.ayn. 
Nunn. Frank .Mi lluph. Jerry O'Dav J 
i'harles Ilayibn. Sam M’ren. A. J. Her¬ 
bert. IViIlard Bowman. Lloyd Ne.;: 
Frederic Forrester. la>u Hojtt, K :i 
II ireo. Irvlnit Caesar. Sam Slgel snd 
lli-rton Spurr. 

-Vm.'iip the one-uct plays nresentnl 
wiri T-r lioBt. by S Jay K-iufinan 

f ti. by Franklin P .Xdarns. and a 
s-n. s I'f dramatised stories by U..;i,. 

Members of “Talk of the Tow’n” Company Victims of Crossing 
Crash at Eaton. Ohio-"Injurcd Members 

“Carry On” 

Despite the fact that two member.s of the .v-how w.-re 

Injured in a disastrous rallro.-id-cros.sinp acciiU nt In I- 
morninp, the Talk of the Town Comjiany pli\-.d in 

Dayton Saturday, and then proceeded to Cincitv.-.aii. Wii 
injuri'd members "carrleil on” and refused to ijuit. 

The dead arc: Mrs. Ruth Fapan, of 

Milford, Conn., professionally known as 
Ruth Jeanette, a member of the chorus 
and wife of Charles Fapan. second 

comique, and Pearl Atl, a membt-r of the 
chorus, whose home Is in Lima, O. 

The injured were Helen Miller, of Bos¬ 
ton, Mass.; X^isie Hunt, of New York; 
Harriet (FriscN) Lee, of San Frapci.sco; 
Kdna Roble, of New Y'ork. membi-rs of 
the chorus, and A1 Kain_ of Sprinptield, 
O., a men er of the (tua^ t featured in 
the show, and Charles Fapan. Mis.s 
Miller had b(>th legs broken and sustained 
severe lacerations of both legs, so that 
grafting was necessary. -She is In the 
Reid Xiemorial Hospital, Richmond. Ind. 
Miss Hunt suffered concussions of the 
brain and is now at the Miami Valley 
Hospital, Dayton, O. Harry M. Strouse, 
company manager, was informed Monihiy 
that both girls were doing nicely and 
would in all probability recover. Miss 
Lee, Miss Robie and Mr. Kain received 
minor injuries, cuts and bruises, but con¬ 
tinued with the show after having their 
wounds dressed. 

There were 1.1 members In iijie party, 
the others being nonprofessionals. None of 
these was seriously injured with the ex¬ 
ception of Ray West, Dayton, O., chauf¬ 
feur, who is not exp«-cted to live. 

According to accounts, the jiarty was 
proceeding to the Richmond Inn, near 
Richmond, Ind., for a chicken dinner after 
the show at Dayton Friday nicht in two 
automobiles. Mr. and Mrs. Fagan and 
Ml.ss AJt where in the first car, which 
was stitick squarely by a Pennsylvania 
flyer at the Eaton crossing. The second 

Pierne Elected Member of 
French Academy of Fine Arts 

Paris, Nov. SO.—I'.abriel PUrne, prom- 
In- nt i-onipoii r and orchestra leader, was 
i-lecfcd a niembi'r of the Frendi Academy 
of Fine .\rts yesterday to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Th-odore Dubois. 

Falling Leaves” Is 
Slender Entertainment 

MIKHAIL MORDKIN ANNA LUDMILLA 

LYRIC. DAYTON. 
settles tax row 
T):- Lvt 1 T’i.’.t. I».ivt"n. O pi. > iiic 

ColuT. l.u lot-' - I 1C. i,a* ^<til<d it* It. 
Come tax I ■ rover»v with <'h«-l.« M 
Ih-an. tor <f tnt.'rnal revenue 
was ai.n-.ii!-'cil S>xtiirdav Ivsn If 
Wi.li.viiv t.e k r’arr.- .f the th..,*. 
and all cf ;t« rc.e|pi« and iiers. n.il pr.'p 
ir” T)'c th« atef. Ti-tn aarr-d ri 
a b. n<l ••.' t'lO. the at-iount cf tax du- 
t > 1 . n w thin the next tm ilav* \ 
W'i.-t. rVi . f frld deputy, will r -e ii; 

• •••••• I .f the lheat«r xr^-in t-v-.d i- 
I- -' <1 The t'enter w.x« rl.«n <1 to sati-- 
fv ii cl.'.lt.' of t'o- C.ivernmrnt fer Income 
• it.d ex- vSB pr.-lit l*xe«. 

PRINCESS APRIL” 

SOMEWHAT WEAK 

.\llf:~l»i' ‘'Ity, Nov. 19—f'rinirtB Arrit. 
•’amiig T< K'-kia. ot^'nid here .M m- 
• ! V mcht. It Is n.'t t n overly ^-ir- na 
T'l 'tife f.-r ro rap.ll V an a.-tr.'.-, bu' 

It b th ^ tlalrs of opie.ritinit) tluii 
I 11- Ic r I* •• rbani'e to b- s< • n and ! ■ 

w h r to el.'ig ngs that are h« tter 
I 'T having h-r ’Ing ihi-m and to d.iue. 
li.-'htlv JOTo-s the at.ige 

Dnii-lng I* a jir'mit.cnt feature thniotr 
the ;>l.-,y. |l.'«|il.-!« the active and v.-tilh 
ft;! group of young ladles, wh'> h.i<l 1“ •» 
w.-n r*k=-,-r--d. th. re |« a dame du" "f 
girU -*id .•» pe. rrli r dsn-et.^, 

/M't< • rx April Is filled with th-- or 
dimry blie’i • .pte tvje of c.k*-. ra’h.-e 
1 -tide and extraneous to the ■loT> In ea. h 
«■ xe, hut the a lid !• nee s««-m.d to •nj-'v 
the d<"ih>-edged llr.eB d«--plle th.dr l.o'k 
Of atta. hnieni. 

Goetz To Produce Play 
WALSH WITH FROHMAN Bostoh Church Would 

- Welcome Movie Actors 
Townsend IVal.^h. who, during the ____ 

summer season, was with the Ringling . v r- 
Brothers and Barnum A Bailey Circus, 1- Btj.-iton. Nov^^. ...v —I. ■. ' f •' /• » on- 
novv with tjoi Frohman inter«(t<v as ri.d, p.isir r of the I .irk h ■ t « hurch, 
business manager and publicity repr.- announ. .-d In a serm-n l.isi .^.inday evr- 
s. ntatlve for F.Bie Fi tguson in her new JutiK that movie act'-rs are a sur. d of 
nlav Caniiral »m ing rvce|v. ,i witho*rt h< illation as 

.Mr. Walsh’ formerly was dramatic mr mlars of bis concr. ga*lon and of being 

editor of The Boiton Traveler. f.,,";'Tih ‘’.h. 

New York, Nov. 29.—E. Ray Goetz has 
returned from a trip abroad with a couple 
of plavs in his pf)ck»-t. One is The Cuckoo 
Chib, in which Irene Bordoni will st.ir 
and w'hich the Charles Frohman Com¬ 
pany will produce. The otic r will be 
done by Goetz himself and is The Cuilnr 
and the Jazz Band. This is a play by 
Henri Duvernois and Robert Diendonne 
and will be done in an EnglLsh adaptia- 
tion by Baron d’Erlanger. 

BANK GIVES CONCERT 

Robert Haines Attaches 

“Milgrim’s Progress 

New York. Not, 10—An aiia h - ’ii' 
proceeding upon tha s< • n< ry anti e;". i 
tif miiifttn'B Pi otjrruit. was fll-d last w-'i 
by Romrl T. Halnea In Stamford t'- i'n 
where loiuia Mann op. n-d In ibl* I'b*' 
to satlffy a < Inlin of r.ort ai'-«• 1 »l'i 
him for arrvli i-s. H-iltos stal'd In •■I'- 
complaint that he waa Mr. d lo s'.ik 
the play and waa engag'd f " •» ri.i. a' 
St'iO a we.k, hut was dls.hH'g'd will' u' 
eauss bv J. M SVe|. h. who cuilrol Hi' 
1>rodu« flon. The a. Hon Is tirourlif avaln '' 
HIIIsstr.'iiiN, Jnc., tbs producers 

Chicago, Nov'. 29.—The T'nion Trust 
Company gave a concert for I.OdO of its 
customers, stockholders and directors at 
firchestra Hall Tuesday niglit. .\mong 
the entertainers were Isabel Christian, 
soprano; Jacques Gordon, violinist ami 
concertmaster of the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, and John Robbins, Ne\^ York' 
baritone. 

Changes Name of Show 

ChlMgo, Nov. 29.—Marcus lax-w. f.iiii- 
lly and staff. Norma Tnlmadg*'. In r bus- 
liand. .Io"etih M y.'ti. nek, and Loro B-ir.i. 
voutig sl'ter of Th.'da n.Tra. iirrlv.^l h> r-- 
^Thiir-'biv en run'., from the W.f* b' 
N. w York. The Tslmudges will "nil f "' 
KuroiM. sbortiv' Miss Barn D j'l'i •" 
ginning In r care.-r ns a s.-re.-n adre-^ 
Mr. lan-vv s.-ild be is going to New 1 .‘rV 
to s.-lcct new plii)s for ll»e rtimlng sen"'" 

“Chauvf Souris” Rcwflcomcd 
I- Hampton, — __ 
Pompadour, lorndon, Noy. JUl (8l»eelnl Cable to Th< 
Is that ntie milhn:ii d) - Cham r Koiirin wns entbu'l 
ill operetta ii"iiciilly r.-weleomed Monday ni lb* 
nnetl In tha Htrarnl Tinnier by 1Im inniiv admirers 
>n definitely llalb-f ns eomtiere remslns the iprinclpn' 

have nny- nrfist. but many Ing.'mioiis and Ingenloii- 
ee, If.-mn di'llghted the houss 

New York, Nov. 29.—Robert Milton 
b.i.'x etuinged the tills of his new pro- 
«|ti. tion again. Originally know aa Pane 
l.'hhai.f. it Wiia next calbd Ood Hlr»» 
ftur Home, and now is known an The 
ynniifi'Bl. It will b«‘ s-en on Hrimdwsy 
during the w-e. k of I leeeinber 7, accord- 
tr.g do prcs.-nt pinna. 

Hope Hampton Denies It t 

New York. Nov. 29.—A. H. Woods h.t.s 
returned from hl.“ latest triins-Atlnniic 
exeurt ion. This time he ve-il. il l>indon 
and while there made arrangements for 
the presentation of Thi /’<’ienn In tliis 
country. He al'^o .-icqulred the rights to 
The tfrteu Hat, a current I’arlsian 
euccess. 

Exhibit of Theater Art 
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DOUBT OVER John Drew at Head 

SISTINE CHOIR Of Actoti* CommiiKc for Coldrn Role 
Campaign 

Montreal Impresario Charges 
Manager With Obtaining 

Money Under False 
Pretense 

M''ntrf;il, rw-c 1—\Vh»ih*r th«* 
t'holr, r*i< ntlv arrivnl in this i-i unyv. 
r-ally ih«* i'r1rnni».ttli'n th:it ii < i.iIiik-t 
1.1 |i^ by Itn niaii.iiS' r, Kiiuiirtt Mo.irf. H 
thi- ijU'^til'll ln\'>U<<l l«< ib'‘ arr> >t tli'* 

U*t w«vk « n » «luin-r .>f •■ln.imliin 
5: . fit fr m H»-nrl l>iiiri.-,n\ Im- j 
pr-'.»rl<\ uniKr fal'** iiri tt ii'M- .M-xirv, i 
wh. 'f n al name In Kin* Kan, was lu-lU f T j 

''^'.vlielpha Karhinl. on^ of ftts sing'ra, I 
-.till.-*! that h*- aang In th- Si.-i.n-- fh . I 

. n th** «H•<■a^l• n «*f th** .ir* --- lit i*<*iitifr .-< j 

.•t-n**** ration anti at «th*r tiin. -«, but h*« | 
-int* n-l*"-! tht-rr la n*> au. h ork’iinlZAtlon [ 

an a t*h;ii»*-l Sl'tin*- Choir. Wlmt t"i-k I 
pU-hu t* >tlii*'tl. w.ts th.tt t-n ctTt.iiii 
.1, .itli-na sing* ra \\* r*- bix-ught to sing In 
.*1.- >:*tln«* t'haia I. tut th* r*- w.ia n<i i*-T- 
II .in* nt ih*'ir oi th.it n.iin** in ll-'m**. 

.\n'>iher in*-nib* r **f th«- * Imlr. (Jio^anl 
It-Tiiil, jilnltt--1 I'n th*- witn-«a htiin-l 
•h.il h<? baJ r.t-t*r sung In the Sl.stinr 
• ‘ r 

.envng the doounonta fllrd by the de* 
'.T-.'t u.is i>ne th.it sh*-»-d that th-- slng- 
. rs w-re paid l.'oO a Wt*k l*r. \ l.-ii* ly 
Vr I'utrisac h.vl t-atH*.*-<l that it h,*d b--* ii | 
r-pr-•-•nt* d t-* h'*r by M --r-- tlu.t th«- i 
'.* .in- a wrr-* fl.lOO. Th-* >.ame witn* ss 

, .1 ■•'inn th<- rh'lr w.i« aie Sh. rbr-s.ke. 
yu-, he had b* * n Inilu-'*'! t-> a-lvan.-e 
• .lov't to enable s.ituri-s to be paid. It 

«hil.- the rh-ir t» la at tf.i* latt.r 1 
, T- tht’ he leart'.i il the f.»> ta ;ia to the 

• v.gers being marepn s* nt* d, he avert id. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE * 

CerduiifJ bf VIrtre-pohiM TbtJtrr Ltigu* 

lot Victor Hribetl trij Ctut Holfmia 

S'rve Y-rk. Nijv. II*—The Metropolitan 
T> ■.r leogi." h-'d a ii)en»**rl.-vl aervire 

X*!W York, Nov. 29.—International 
<;<*!il* n Itule Sunday, 1)* *.* inber 7, l.a 
Kolng to b*' V* ry gciiciaily ub.served 
.iiiioiig iiK-ii.b* I .a uf till- tlieatrloul pro* 
ff.a.'-lon, aceurdtiig to John Dr* w, chuir- 
iii.*n of the At tora’ Comnilttee for Oie 
<!olii* n Uul*- CanipaiKli in behalf of the 
ii fuii**- oriiliuiia of the N*-ar Kaat. 

On «;*)ld* n Hule Sundny ev* ry one l.s 
.iskid to rat the aaiiie fare tliat i.a 
>-r\<<l to rifugee orphana under 
.Vii'.f-rii an care In the Near I-ai.^t. Stew. 
I'M .1(1 fruit and coo-a is a t> picul or- 
|•ll.*tl.lgu 111* till. Having put thein- 
s' lvta In tile place of an orphan for » 
*1.1 y. Mr. Iirew Is uckliig the in* riibera 
of the profes.slon to in.ake as Large a 
rontrlbutl* n'to the N* ar LList |{. II* f 
for the orpliaiia' support as tli* y would 
like to h.ive made for th*-nisel\*s If 
' -ndition.s w. re r. versrd Mr. Hrew'.a 
ttut* iiK'iit follows; 

■ .'!• re tli.in •to 000 cliildren are now 
In tile orjihang* a lO'elMlig p irental 
eare. Tmy are all being trained f t 

^•support and future usefuln* ■-». But 
the awful tr.'K*'*ly la with the 100,- 
I' '0 rhililren yet In the refugee caiiipa, 
who will atar\*'. si> k-n and di*' during 
tlie coming winter unless we come to 
th* ir r* s*’ue. Hfie is your Opportunity 
to actually save .a child. Sixty dollara 
l'i>s f. r ;hr sut'p .ri of a child for an 
entire ye ir. I h.ive helped this worthy 
'.iiise and rpinistly commend it to 
yoti.” 

i"'>n*l.tree and N-jrnia Talm.adge ar* 
ani..t.^ tlii'se inteie^ted in the succes* 
«*f tl' .<1- n liule Sund.iy, according t ■ 
1* r’*ts re*.* I'd ;*f <'io;den Rule h«».ad- 
tpiirters. i:. 1 Kiftii avtnue.’ Billie 
Liutk*.* ul#<i endi-rsis It. 

.\n'.oiiK th s*. will eat orphans' 
f.tie With p.ifti-lil.ir T'-llah is Jackie 
Coogan. who re ' ntly travel-d a.ro.-.s 
ti'.e c-nt.iivnt with a m.IIlon-dollar 
-argo >'f l*^ >1 for the Near E.ist Reli- f 
- I p ..ins. i;.. ny of whom he personally 
n-;ted In Athena 
_B' th KiU'-grams and Int* m.ttional 

N. w»r*e!.s are contributing tn the su - 
- -I * f Inf. rnsti>in;*l t;--:-!* n Rule Sun¬ 
il f by a line referring to Golden Rule 

• r i«te Vl*-t"r Herb. rt an*l ilr.ice j .*>' ind.iy on e.-»< h mam ytle cf four r-- 
H "■ n at the M -t* 1 M.ih sOC Tu* s !a) 1* - a l.min* dial* ly pres*<d,.tg the dav . 
'i ri - n M.i*tan-e B!.ani he Camp. i*r* I- j ' 1 
rt '-f the league. s.*ng VI-t--r 11* r* r; s 
, flirtrf A numb* r of Vi* tor r'-'-r*!* 

bv \ ■!. r HrrNri w-re nl.'i>*d. as w-ll 'T'lsA-sro** \Torr,3/^ 
.s S.V ral I'ath* records by Grace II IT* 1 nCater iNCtteCl 

An a!l-glance-to-the.ftag serrUe was $5.10 in Four Months 
'• In r-i by Mrs, Chnriea AugBstlne _ 

K ! r- n. Amerl<a s "Kiag L.adT". Oniar 
leci-nt. child ;*r->digy. g.vve readings, at.d Iiefrolt. N'*v. 29—In court before Judge 
I**' r-s A*)uarlna aang two rL»“»i s. f >1* I'.s \V. Javne, Mr.s. M.iry L>eneen a 
. -V'd by M*i*-cti*'ns by L-aigh M.*r.n and widow 72 >*ars old. t**t;lled that January 

PARIS THEATER TO 
COSTJ2,000,000 

Magnificent New M. P. House To 
Be Financed by American 

and French Capitalists 

N* w York. Dec. 1.—.X. film theater, cost¬ 
ing II.OOO.OOO, to b** tinaiii t'd by American 
and French capitallst.s, is to b-- erect-d 
in Pans. ac* i-r<inig to William Klein, at¬ 
torney for the Sliub* rts, who relurn<d to 
tlii.s c<*iiiitrv I.*--! w* * k on the steani*-r 
.MaJ*-stle. aft* r completing arrangements 
for the itoating of the firoject. 

Ac*'orillng to Mr. Klein the theater will 
operate iiiil- ti- ndytiily and will have no 
nililiatlon with any of the big film con- 
c*rns. It will follow the policy In vogue 
in big .\m' ricaii picture places of featur¬ 
ing orchestral mu.--i.-. and there will be a 
ix rmanent chorus and corps de ballet to 
parflcii>aie in the supplementary pro¬ 
gram. 

Mr. Klein, who explains thiit he i.s not 
at lib*rty to di.-clo.se the names of those 
lilt-Tested In the proj*-<-t. expects to re¬ 
turn to Fr.ince In January to complete 
all arrang* ment.s for the con.s-tru. tion of 
the theat- r and the formation of the oper¬ 
ating c<-mpany which vyiU take it over 
wh. n completed. 

Hagerstown Theater 
Has $50,000 Fire Loss 

Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 29.—The entire 
business section of this city was threat- 

* ned early Wedne."-day when^ire broke out 
in the Maryland Theater. Hagersiown'.s 
).irg*-.-t playhouse, and caused a loss es- 
tinuit.d at J'rt.OOO. This was tlw second 
t;r- in the I' lililing, the other having ap- 
p ir. ntly been extinguished about mid¬ 
night. 

Understudy On 

New York. Not. 29.—Valerie Valaire, 

Tirade Against 
^‘Trashy’' Tastes 

Boston, Nov. 29.—E. E. Clive, di¬ 
rector of the repertory company at tl.- 
Copley Theater, garnered the first 
pages of the local papers today with 
a tirade against the "trashy” tastes i-f 
the theater-g'ilng public of Boston. Th- 
rebuke was contained In a lecture de¬ 
livered before the Society of Harvard 
Dames, a group compos*-d of the moth¬ 
ers, wives and sl.sters of Harvard men 

Clive declared that "the Boston pub¬ 
lic does not want good plays, but pre- 
f. rs movies and musical comedy of the 
po*>rer class. 

"I can put on good plays at the Cop¬ 
ley Theater and lose 12.000 or $3,000 
a week.” he said, "or I can put on 
trash to capacity houses. The purpose 
of the repertory theater Is to pioduce 
good plays, not to make money, but 
even an actor must eat. We put on 
enough of the sort of thing the public 
wants to tide us over our losses on 
really worth-while plays.” 

"I have been asked to make reduc¬ 
tions in prU'C for Harvard students 
and I have expre.ssed my willingness to 
do so.” continued Clive, "but It would 
do no good. If the student wants to 
see a good play he Is willing to pay 
$1.50 to see it. If he doesn't, he 
won’t.” 

Decrying the tendency of the college 
girls to flock to the musical comedies. 
Clive said he thought "the girls would 
find It worth while to turn occasionally 
to the left (speaking of their coming 
from Wellesley to the Trinity Pi. Sta¬ 
tion) instead of to the right and come 
to see good drama by Shaw, Barrie or 
Galsworthy. 

"But that isn’t the sort of thing Bos¬ 
ton wants. Boston, the seat of culture 
and of education, wants musical com¬ 
edy and the cheap musical comedy at 
that. A production like Chariot’s Re¬ 
vue, cleatr and artl.stlc, lost $14,000 In 
three weeks in Boston because of its 
suTy cleanliness.” 

Cflive ironically compared ‘‘soulle.ss. 
sexless, godless New York” to “puri¬ 
tanical Boston.” declaring that New 
York was ’’rallying to support good 

Theater Netted 
$5.10 in Four Months 

II. 1^24. cn th# rrpre^. ntation by agents 

the general understudy of The Shovc-Otf, j drama wher^s Boston was filing to 
playing at the IMayhouse. was'*called j do so. The movement's back^ toward 
up-'n Wednesday to play in Regln.a | fhe drama^-except in Boston. 
Wallace’s pla'jg. Miss Wallace was sick. * 
I'Ut recovered in time to play on Thurs- 
.l.-iT. Miss Valaire is s.iid to have given e Rn^ron 
an exc. 11-nt rendition of the role. VafUCUIl VaU. > UU>LU11 

-^ Appearance Postponed 
SAILINGS Boston, Nov. 29.—The advance sale of 

tickets for the appearance of Firmin 
■■ Oemier and his associates of the Theatre 

N*w York. Nov. 29.—Among this National de L;Odeon of France at ^e 
a.lu « lu, of Miiinirs of na.ssemrers renre- Boston Opera House week of December 

SAILINGS 
29,—Among this 

. * . .VI. iirif Tk-krpnrtf oosion v-ipera nou^e weeit oi j-/ecemwr 
*. of h m.r W*r.* Mr- CKarl. j t r l -t- r J. J-jp ami the Enterprise ^‘j;L/^thea^rical^ wohV anw^ 8 in a repertory of Shakespearean and 

in** It'*Mn-<*t.. *.r.-,ce I-rs'lI* y **f .tiau.--tj.rnt Conn**nv. she was induced to s* ntmg_ the _ _theatricai__ woria ^appear .-.lacQio-ii nisv** Anaa nraernn. e ;.'in** Ite-Mn-***.. ••r.-,ce iirs'ii* y **i .tiau.--tj.rnt Cornp inv, she was induced to s* iimig wie iiirai.in.ai a*,,,...... p-p-,-*, classical nlavs does not warrant 
.M tr p.>litan < •^•r^a 0<-mp..n> . .Mr*, j.ur^haw the Knt. rprlse motion picture o? the appearance of these players in so 

■ «:1 IV**'*!. pr* ' III* nt <-f the l*r'-f* 
.il W'-nirn'* ia .igu*'. Mr* T. W *J. 
K i r- 1-1* nt rf the Euterpe (':-.ib. Mr*, 

e liaison, pr- -ident of tne U..iny l*ijr 
Mr- The*Kl.-re H.iry. pre.td* nt f f the 

ihe.xter. 713 St. Aubin av* nue. This 
til* at* r. Mr-. I>*-ne<n clalrced. was s.iij 

M Viler - and Karen Brani-on author of appearance of these players in so 
iSmnTfol- EuroTC auditorium, so their visit here 

has been indefinitely postponed, accord- 
ii. :.:.Vag.: n.rn;;;hV,>^“l.n the swength ^r''h^ i"* to a=nce?nert 
of this statoiii.nt she bcught the house, ‘he Vpiinw It is unlikely that Bos 
The prl'- of tlie Itu-atrr. she saidi. was native A*?*, ^‘y^'t‘9*, ^ chance this year to se 

indefinitely postponed, accord- 
announcement just given out. 

kely that Bo.ston will get a 
is year to see this band of 

VALENTINO SUED FOR 
BREACH OF CONTRACT 

!>'. AnKrUe, Nov 29,—Two suits f-r 
.I)*-*; d b'-1*- h of i i ntrart wt rr rtl<-<l T»i- ■*- 

of tlie r ntri . t. slu !i.iid. she was to t ippviui. iiie r.iiMien hiuih/h *.iv.ii..r »**■' Gemler ana nis fellow players played 
pav $75 .a r-'-nth and ljit*'r* st at 6 p-r ducer, and Montague Glass, or I otasn three weeks at the Jolson Theater, 
- t ami an a'lilitionai $1 .i) a ni'<ntb out ‘*"‘1 rcrlwiuffcr fame. • jCew Y'ork. but. according to reports, 

■f the t- ipt-i of th** tin III* r until the The Deutschland, bound fiir Hamburg, business there was nothing exceptional. 
- -ntrait '*a paid One of the stipula- snil*d with Frits Lang, production man- >;ext week they will appear at Montreal 
tn-n* *f th- I - tract, h wevrr Mr-* ager of the Universal Film Company or under the auspices of the Province of 
I'. nern tr-tiii-d was that in d-fi-.uU of Germany; Felix Kallman. a director of Quebec. 
li.iyii.*nr i.n principal or lnter*s;, when the picture concern; Lorenx HagenbtCK, , »iirK a b-»-h I'f .. ntr«ct w* re ni-<i ni-->- i..iyii.*n; on principal or inter, s-., w*ien ‘■•v**--*.'***^ 

<liir in Sui>* rl-r Court again«t ltu*l--i|-b due, J.-up wn;- to have title to the house w ild anirnal circus man, and airs. Faula 
Valentino, aerren star < *ne was f--r She did. -he 8.xv«, def.nult In payment and Busch, of the Circus Busch family of 
II 1 and the oth-r f-.r $i...ls7. The Jf *ip im- . di.vt* ly t.-.k over the hous--. Hamburg. j 
l i.iniiff Is th-- C<»II* i *i<'n S*-r\i .- t' -ris-r *- Th.*- r<n ---n f- r drf.iult In payment slie Eugene O Neill sailed November ,.9 for 

“Fool’s Gold’’ Opening 

I i.iniifr Is th-- C<»II* i *i<'n S*-r\ 1 •- t' -rts-r *- Th.*- r<n ---n f- r drf.iult In payment she Eugene O ?.eui saiiea r* 
• n. aitinc as a.'ign-- ( r i;-'l»t rl--n M ettrlhut*- to th.« fact th.tt in the last Bermuda on the Fort St 

Wrhh. N-^Ing ag'-nis. all-'g-'<l t-* h.iv*- f. ur iii-inth.- ilie Enterprise Theater Ih-mpsey, the champion n« 
't'.i :.. 1 a r..ntr.ii-t f-r \'.i'-ntln-* nt a *.iin*il i pi.>!it of ex.totly $5 10 net. i''-aying the laiew CircuU 
-sl.r* "f tt.rriO a w-*k f'r iti** i'r»t >■ *r. M-s I*-Ti<- n i- suing in the b. pe of South*'rn waters upon th 
'i-r-a'ing to $3,000 a w/-ek f-r L'ng*-r gitting I-' k h*T Lome, in whlih she bis lh«'ater engagements 

t-»r\i' r. <...nti:iii«' t-* li%e the champ will be accoi 
The compl.ifc.ts all- g" R' b- rtsr-n A IVter B*iyl*. prominent l-v.'tl attorney, manager, Ja- k Kearns. 

M-hb Wire ii, r-.rl\c 10 p-r c-:’t *f th<* hearing "f %h- '*’*1 wom.m's pre*!- t- The Majestic brough 

Eugene O’Neill sailed November 29 for New York, Nov. 29.—Fool’s Gold, the 

S..uth*'rn waters upon the completion or ». roii|*wing tne piaying or several wcw 
his Ih.'ater engagements. To be sure. England rifles the piece will be brought 
the champ will be accompanied by bis to Broadway December 20. Edmund 

•i.ir » siilarv fur tho lir-l >• ir and i»-r 
• th- r* alti r. 

The Majestic brought b.rck 

Breese and Eddie Garvie have the two 
principal roles. Others In the cast are: 
l>*tt.a Einthlcum. Shirley Booth, Violet f.vt was so leipres'd bv lur aeen-.iet E-ginrka. the pianist and composer; A. Einthlcum. Shirley Booth, Violet 

..f the transa. tKin that he offered to H. Woods, ^who .-nteriplates builomg a 
$l.''.i’>7 «ilt was for the ani''’i*.t art at her counsel in the case without f 

n nil---l<'n« th- net r w-'iild hi>e 
n. w movie house in Paris; William Klein, ell. Camilla Cnime. Joseph Greene, Ernest 

I It hi- hiul ciintlnii*-! to w--rk. aivl 
I' .'lit f..r M.'.oft, It w.iH si I tell, was f-r 

I’^iintirfs *omml-sl'-* - f r ihe a-tnal 
Vabnllno w-rk->l uiel* r the c--ntriiel. 

BOOKING CIRCUIT FOR 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUMS 

I’.irniltipbain. .Ma . N-'v 2'* — l*.-<.k1ng 
' uil (.-r iiiunielpal aii-tll- rlutii- Iti Mir- 
" itham. Atl.inla, M-iiililil-. Nn^hxllle. 

' ** I'i.niM-ga iiti'l <-th. r hi'iilb-rn elti- 
'hfu whi-h lb--*' «lti ^ will r-'i n luiiiib-r 
•f .■ilirarM<*n-* *-*>nslii» r* *1 I--* bilge fi-r 
'll. .i,r-. I- III r:.rlv i-t' —,* - t, a-ciTillng 

II Cor-l'-n Erlrk--n. Pk ..1 nii-llt>iriiim 
-C'r The -nil]. . I I- *.< b-ibili-il fiT 

r..ll--?i lit the niiniial *'i'iiv* iill<*n *-f 
''.•litiTliitn iiiniiagir-, simui to b.» b<-lil In 

Cjfpcnicf Makes “Find” 

attorney for the Shub* rt management; 
Florence Meehan, who appeared in several 
Cw'il De Mille tilm.s; Adele Verne, 
pianist; Rmb'lph Polk, a violinist; 
itosnlie Stt'w.irt. who nrrang.'d for the 

I’ollock and Fletcher Harvey. 

To Stage “High Tide” 

New York. Nov. 29.—William B. Fried- Chlcagp. N'‘V 29—Getting a chance nroduetion of The Shoir-Oft and lorK. h-ov. —wtiiiam B. Fned- 
rie in.- a |.*t s. m.-tlmes. and Alexander L * o the British filnt pr^ lander will have complete charge of the 
iv iihop* vi-h. a p- r young Uussl.an Hepworth. the British nim pro- o, L. ^wrence 

•-iiiploi-tl III a chaining and pressing ° miL dooUed her« with Amo The piece_ went.Into rehear.siil 

'■•h*nil. and the city cnmmlaslon may vh-lmlst pi'-d'-.y, 
wut't F*rlrkiN»t) to Rtt«'ii<l ni»r«'ji«i 2*tutly 1 

til-* .\t'* IIS- of ll. l. n M.ii Ki ll* r. sall-sl .M.iji stl** Nov* niber 29. which Was r«-,alaced"bv Close Harmony. 
“Iin I RFMX” r*! y*ster.lay on tbi- .North C.* rmiin E'-*\.l Cbarl.'s U linu n. of the F-'x Film Cor- turned out so b.ully in production that it 
** v_L\.7iJi.a liner Mu-n-lnii Tli-- girl Ih Itiis.sliin by jioration. is ulx'.iril tlie Baltic. *iue here w;is ciosed .after playing one week. This 

' ' birth, and atii.n i- d fli*- attention of Miss 1'e. * mln-r 1. t*n th«- Olympic, due here h.appened in .Xtl.iniic City last week. 
N* w York. Nov. t9 —Hell-Bent Fer .Mn- K. liar while at work In an on-be.-tra m-eetnlw r 2. are G.'«>rge B.»klan**fr. m.-m- wh.‘re the piece was first shown. After 

ll"nrn, ll.iicber Ilu'tbes* plav, wbleli In California. Tti*- a*-tress presentfd b-r lu r of the Chicago Civic Opera Comp;uiy; the first p-Tfisrmance the closing notice 
>*-s .'iwnid'il the Pnlltxer pri/e. wilt, with a \l*>lln s.ild to I*** 100 year* old .le.in Acker, former wife of Rndolph Val- was p.-*sted and the company was dls- 

Merriman. a dane*r. who appe.ar*'d on 

Violinist Prodigy Sails Br..a.lway in H-nry Savage’s The Merry Closcd bv Bad BusineSS 
_ ITubnc. and Mrs. Jules Oaiber. w^fe of v-iwaxu uy uau uusiiicss 

the Impresarhi and manager of Ganna - 
N<w Y<»;k. Nov. .70—Tanya Akoumlne. Walska, the opera sing*r. New York. Nov. 29—The iloney- 
I'lmlst |>Ti-di ;y, who Is b* ing s. iit Vivian Moses, of the Fox Film Corp-'ra- J.endrr, which was supposed to come to 
•r. iiil to .-tiKly In I’rann* and Italy at n.m, out *'f jh-u for London on the the Gaiety Theater next Monday and 
.* . M** IIS- of 11.1. n M.ii'Ki Ib-r. sail--*! .M.iji stle Nov* niber 29. which was replaced*bv Close Harmony. 
Stenbiv on the .North G. rmiin L'.*\.l Charl.'s la lim* n. of the Fox Film Cor- turned out so b.idiv in production that it North *•* rmiin l.'.*\.l 

■d"-- lift tiiiir tonight In t'l.-vel-ind 
hii-inesa Is said to b« the iwuae. 

Hnl and has iirninged to p.ay for thr«-e yi'ara' 
tuition by Kuroptiin maeters. 

e’ltino. screen star, and Igarvia IV'Scard. bainled la.-t Saturday. Business 
Him actress. much off during the entire week. 
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h-H’-EERT THEATER. ^EW YORK 

L<:^ar.ng Tue»dji7 Evening, Noveaier 
2«. 

he:cky miller 
Rr»rfc<rr •• 

EUTH CHATTEETON 

‘THE MAGNOLIA LADY” 
—Wr.i,— 

RICHARD GALLAGHER 
Book ir.d LyfiC* ty Atn CildwtU 

Mtisk; by Harold 
R. L’i»oa "Corm: Out cf t:.‘r Kitchtra"* 
ii/ A. E. Tbotna* *nd A.ic* Du* r Mill* r 
I':Ji.t/er« Arranged by Cbtrttr Halt and 

Julian Alfre-d 
OrcLtetra Under the Dirttaicu cf Harold 

Levey 
Stagt Betting by William E. Caetlt 
Henry ilUaer Rrodu'*i' n Etaged by 

Haeaard Snort 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Lly-boa Jia>>^ael.Lu'a Cbutter'on 
t r(.aia katerarl .iiarri tilTjt. r 
fcetty Kme . l>-r;» le.ia 

l^r«. H>u..ett .t iiel llart.v 
L-xa .. . . Ne...r F.-.Xuv'e 
letena Ua.iet* ... Ix/eey L^ 
I^ter kareuel .ii—».'d Ji4tet*l Caiiac- r 
Keaiatt <.r» * .  till.ii Fyrle* 

Lt*t^rrt  jJ.ovr W* ^../o 
Jeff*T»»,a Fije. ...UV:^ laulLtter 
Mi>ef    tn.Lk 

fcr.a.c^gt .Billy Tajlwr 

Cyru fcreit .Blaad O'Cuaaeil 

ICUCBEES or THE EVEEICBIE 
LAIriBS—V.rj.iu ji bearUeley, Bereciat Fur- 

cL^rr. Ua.T.et CtetwyLd. Ltw-.l.e 
0»tr.«ar. Mary Adaa><, C«ti<er:z«« Kobler. Hal- 
ejuM BMTgT'jTt, Kauma Vij- m, Biuel CAytuti. 

t*r» iotakoB, Jul.k Laie, Hek b 11* ne*. 
<.E.V71AM1.N—'leory.* O'fcrteB, C»rl Bom-. 

Loon Keon, T'.m Cindwlck. Tom MornwjB, El. 
• «."4 McCuUottn, <le>urse Jefferaozi. Jor-a Man- 
rtei, Word V»o Nm». 

ETVOPSIS or SCEITES 
Af.T 1. 

Rt*&* 1—Tbe L.rlcy Hall of •’Tb* Mb(- 
bol.bk la* EaresW M«r.i.on, in Virg.an. 

tieea* 2—K-nd Near ili* E atios 
ly.eiie 2—1** Terrar* «» * Xn« ilBgaoIlai”. 

Af.T IL 
E^ne 1—TV Kifeijm. 
Been* 2—Tne Ballroba at “Tbe Magoolias' . 

The transformation of Com« Owt o/ f>i<« 
K>trJ,«n into 7'f-« ifa^noiva Lady haa not 
turned ont very wtlL There U too gO'Kl 
a story In It for musical comedy, and in 
o.'der to iijt the musical requirtmenta in 
the play it ie necessary to do a lot of 
forctrig. especially as regards the chorus 
• ntrances, there being no really val.d ex¬ 
cuse for most of these Interruptions, 

For the first half hour of the perform¬ 
ance the audience can devote Its attenti n 
to woiking out cross-word puzzles wlth- 
« ut fear of distraction by p.nything on the 
stage. Perhaps this was arranged tliat 
V. uy intent.oruilly so the nine o'clock 

< rowd wouldn't miss anything. An^nvay 
It's there. But aftcT co^ust-up things be¬ 
gin to happim. The singing, dancing and 
comedy take a turn ‘for the better and 
the outlook for an enjoyable evening is 
pretty bright after all. 

One thing tiie production absolutely 
liasri't got is vitality and pep. This Is 
not meant to imply that every musical 
show must be a hurricane, but simply 
that Us tempo must be considerably 
faster tlisn unadulter-d comedy. That's 
what audiences expect from musical 
corriedy. In The Magnolia, Lady there 
seems to be a general suppression of the 
palpitating spirit. Even Bob 'Vofing's 
Ii.xle Boys, who come In for a brief 
group of songs, are held down to a de¬ 
gree that must be painful for u bunch 
of rarin'-tc-go colored Liys. Oh, what 
that big fellow could have done to a 
number if he had been let loose! 

Ruth Chatterton ' brings to musical 
comedy her very charming personality 
and exceptional acting ability. As for 
singing and dancing—well, she at least 
Is to be commended for her sincere ef¬ 
forts and the fairly feocid results achieved 
thru them. But It is too late for her to 
change Into a real song and dance girl.' 
In this particular Instance she Is helped 
along by her experience and sucCess in 
the play's former version. So she man¬ 
ages nicely. In some other piece she 
might he entirely lo.st. 

It is truly sad this obses.«ion of mature 
dramatic and motion picture actresses 
to star in musical comedy. The ventures 
Irr.ariably are a double loss—a loss to 
the fi. Id they desert and in which they 
are rtal artists, and a loss to the field 
they entf-r because they deprive better 

'qualified performers of just that many 
opfyjrtunities. In addition they risk their 
ultimate reputation, since their failure 
!n muslf.al comedy will not serve to 
t' ommend them should they decide to re¬ 
turn to their proper field. What musical 
fomedy needs, and needs badly, is stars 
who ran really sing. And dance too. 
Names won't suffice. 

To Richard (Skeets) Gallagher goes 
most of the credit for what spice there 
is In the • p-'rrformance. Gallagher has 
shown considerable improvement each 
lime he has appeared in a new piece. 
In The ilagnoUa Lady he Is at his best 
»B far as he has gone, and it IcKiks as 
tlio he will keep going up until he be- 
r-omes one of our leading light comedians. 
His manner of working is well thought 
out, smooth and unoWrush-e, and he puts 
a kick into all of his lines. Physical 
qualifications also favor him greatly. 

Ralph Forbes, another capable dramatic 
artist, who makes his musical comedy 
bow In this production, gets by chiefly 
on the strength of hls handsome appear¬ 
ance. He certainly is a 20th Century 
Greek god. But he neither sings nor 
dances, and be is cast in one of those 

THE NEW PLAYS 
Jr.rlpid Englishman roles t^t have pr- ved 
a Jonah to n.a.ny gvyd aewrs. Hir \ - 
too, IB pearly always tearfuL But F- rb- ._ 
U Inter**'..’ig titvertheiesi!. 

Berta Donn cuts a neat little figure. 
She Is not called up'^n to di:-piay r- f.'e 
ttian a suggestion of the da.ocing ab..itv 
the is known to p'/ssess. but instead is 
given a part with a generous nun.ber o*' 
l.r.eB to read. Another inrlance of .- n 
artift With exceptional ability iXi on 
l^ne being aaslgned to something else. 
Be it said, however, that Mils D-ntf Is in 
no way lacking In her reading of lines. 
Sh* is all rigi.t. Still a little imce dancing 
by her would leave b»,-en relished. 

Lovey Lee injects M^me very enjoyab’e 
dancing and a deligh'ful p'-e*-,reality i • 
the proceedings. Billy Taylor, m addi¬ 
tion to leadirig a w.ng. also d'>e8 a c^iup e 
of snappy <Lnc« bits aiid an excel.ent 
duet With Billie Taylor. Muriel Stryk -r 
and Bland O'C'inr.tll do a le-aut.ful I.n- 
d an dance together. Miss Stryker also 
sliarea honr ra in several nu.c.btrs and 
a uuits herself nlcelv in eome dialog. 
C'Gor.nell helps Mias Chatterton put over 
the seng. Lilt-Lou, 

Worthe Kr»ilkner pe»ssess< s the be t 
voice in the show and be uses It to ad¬ 
vantage whenever given the opp' rtun'ty. 
Most of his numbers cr>rae in the fir'-it act. 
however. In fact, he has only one song 
in the Last half. 

Minor Watson, still another newcomer 
in musical comedy, handles a rather st ' 
role acceptably and helps out in the A 
la Gaetranome s< ng number, whldh U 
pleasar.t comedy bit. N‘ lUe Fillmore per¬ 
forms suitably in blaek mammy p'rt. 
Ethel Martin makes an Imposing rrand.- 
dame, and Frank Doane, tho inclined to 
overacting. Is guite amusing. 

Virginia B'-ardsley and Virginia Sharr 
participate with delightful effeci l.u a 
specialty, and in the Phantoms of the 
Ballnxim number, which is beautifully 
conceived and staged, there are meri¬ 
torious contributions by George Jefferson. 
Tom Morrison, Haz*! Cla>'ton. Edward 
Mc-CuUourh, John Munster. Lucille Os- 
L^me, Mary Adams, in addition to others 
already mentioned. A promiscuous jug¬ 
gling of accents is noticeable thruout the 
performance. 

The music Is only fair for Harold 
Le-vey, the lyrics are not of much sig¬ 
nificance and the ensemble work is Ju.st 
so-so. Both Julian Alfr<-d and Hassard 
Short have produced much belter results. 
The scenery Is more than ordinarily 
handsome, and the costume creations by 
Charles LeMalre and Wm. Henry Mat¬ 
thews are very attractive. L:vey directs 
the orchestra to gwd effect. 

All things considerrd. The May- 
noiia Lady is mild but fairly jn'er- 
fs'i- n fnffr-tainment. The main 
trtyuble in that there are tiof enough 
real musical comrdy artists in if. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

WINTER GARDEN. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, November 
24. 1924 

The Sixth Yearly 

“GREENWICH VILLAGE 
FOLLIES” 

Mid-Winter Edition 
America’s Greatest Annual Revue 

'Ebe. Entire Production Devised and 
Staged bv 

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON 
Comedy Sketches Directed by Lew Fields. 

The Lyrics by Cole Porter, Irving 
Caesar and John Murray Ander¬ 

son. The Music by Cole Por¬ 
ter and J. Gomey 

Dances Staged by Larry Ceballos. 

C.tST—Geore* Ckrisfle, George Rssely. John 
Pheehsn, Edwsrd Tierney, James Ponnefiy, 

Keene Twins, Todo, Mikhail Mordkln, L.vdia 
gimyonoys. Meeks Aldrich, Ptrld K. Morr'.e, 
Bohert Alton, Brohlslavs roxhltsksys, M k- 
hall Arshanaky, America Chedlater, Ethel Payis, 

Boealle Claire, Don Barclay, Bud 'Williamson, 
Dorothy NerlUe, Fred Allen, Anns Ludmilla, 
Bo!«ert Alton, George Moran, rharlea Marla 
Vincent Lopes and Orcheatra, Mar.y Jane. Gene 
r li ne, James N’aulty, Bachel Gould Cheater, 

Mnda Palmer, Marjoirle Al'on, Bud Penny, 
Eugenia Bepelaky, Erneat P'.Vmata. Dottle Wil- 
em. Ib>aalie Claire, Fa.y Follies GIrla, Joaephlns 
Pa.vne, Betty II'll, Catherine Janewn.y, Cather¬ 

ine rrandell, Mildred Mann, Millie Shaw, Helen 
Gladding. Joaeph'ne Karrall, Helen Dahl'a. Ann 

Au'tln, Jean Sumner. Edl.h Shepard. Joaepbtne 

F.hrlleh, Ann Garrison, Vivian Wyndhara, Ertn- 
'res Wilson, Ruth Conley, Dorothy Gordon, Al- 
h'rt D'-ano, Floyd Engllab, PoVy D* Illama, 

Betty Linn, Eugenia Repelsky, Marrelle Miller 

and Vivian Wyndham. 

It must be mighty discomfiting to Mik¬ 
hail Mordkln. affi-r coming throe or four 
thoiitand miles, preceded and acc»»mpanl« d 
by the most assuring ceromonlos, to meet 
with such Indifferont rosiKin.'-o on hls 
much-bora tf’ed anpooranco In tho Mid- 
Winter Edition of the Grrrn>rich Vi'/ane 
Follies. Thore Is no getting away from 
the fact that wiiat little appl.atieo he re¬ 

ceived on hls entrance was considerably 
more than he got at the conclu'lon of his 
performance—notwithstanding the all too 
obviously prepared clapping that came 

ON BROADWAY 
-r— 

frt m the ba k of the auditortum near the 
e!.:ran<»e. ili* fault is not Mordkin » He 
is b- youd doubt a great artlrt. But mi 
for-the CreenuitA V4/I<xp* Follies—this 
e'i;*l <ri at 1< the occa*i' n of th s 
re\i,-w Mordkln appeared only In one 
nun L-r, tho billed for two. It la report'd 
he Is r. 'W f-h^Arslng a Jazz ballet, whl< h 
will le- pit In the rhow t'-rjn H s pre.-« nt 
exhibition C'-rtalnty won't fulfill the ex- 
j»«ta'ione aroured by the presa-agentry 
aceord. d him. 

" h-re 1- no Improvement in this Md- 
■lA'inier Edl'i'n • { the O. V. Follies ov r 
x*ir i»r'-c<d*ng progri-m. Moran and Maek 
t re xtill the le tl thing In it. Besides 

y, r-tkiM. th" i.t w el«m-nts tn the »h -w 
lnr-!ude the K- Twin.s, who nng and 
d.-'.nce n j h • likubly than the Ekdly 
F.‘'<-ri d;'l, Toio. In alyiut half a d'-;--a 
thoroly enjoyable numberh; Fred Allen, 
entertaining topical rriortologlst; the Fay 
Foine<t G.rla, in a fairly Interestirig en- 
»>• rr.ble and runway exhibition, and Ed¬ 
ward Ti'-mey and James I>f»nnelly, a 
fouple of Ti'easing slngera There are 
al o some diff< r> nt sketches and special¬ 
ties. suf h as "An Horror-t'Ha", a mildly 
amusing village choir rehearsal: '"Quips 
That Pass in the Night'" a litllman skit. 
In which the majority of quips are of the 
variety th'.t vpa.ssed In the night ages 
ago; the Kir'l.ner Models, who make a 
delightful picture-; Carden of C»ed To Be, 
sung by D Toihy Neville and fJeorge 
Rasely, In the srt formerly used for tn* 
In Brittany number; Fyncopaied Pipes 
of Pan, now sung by Tierney, Donnelly, 
the Keene Twins and ensemble; Do a Lit¬ 
tle This, Do a Little That and In Love 
Again, led by the Keenes, and Bom-Bom- 
Beed'e-um-Bo, led by Ra.^ely, for" finale 
to Act I. 

The eliminations Include the scenes en¬ 
titled Dcfiny, In which the Dollys ap- 
7>eared, also the other Dolly n'tmbers; 
America tn the Eighteenth Century; 
Before the Portals; the skits. LeH We 
Forget, The Yes Guy and The /Tired Boy; 
the two scenes calh-d In the Village, one 
ef which, with Mazie Clifton and Billie 
De Rex, was an out.<tanding comedy hit 
in the former program; In Brittany and 
the Oreenveirh Village Barber Shop. 

In addition to the weakrtess of most of 
the material, pogr continuity and poor 
complementing of scenes has much to do 
with the general IneKectlvene.'s of the bill. 
The singing, especially that of Rasety 
and Miss NevUle. is a great deal better 
than that In many other current revnies 
and musical comedies, and there are some 
other choice bits In the production, Toto’s 
burlesque on the Liebestraum number Is 
a great comedy stunt, and practically all 
of the other efforts of this artist register 
100 pe-r cent. Neither the Keene Sisters 
nor Fred Allen have very effective ma¬ 
terial to work with, hence they do not 
register as well as they could. Vincent 
L- pez and hls orchestra render a few new 
selections. Their fox-trot version of The 
Stars and Striven Forever, accompanied 
by the New York harbor scenic effect, 
continues to be the roost stirring moment 
of the evening. 

If an>’thlng was overlooked In this re¬ 
port it Is becau.ee the bill was run off 
with so many changes and transpositions 
from the printed program that it was Im- 
I>ossible to check off everything. MYten, 
oh. when will these revties be able to 
furnish patrons with programs that will 
p-iide them thru the evening in consecu¬ 
tive order? 

DON CARLE GILLETTH 

SAM H. HARRIS THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, November 
24. 1924 

•WILMER * \TNCEN’T 
Present 

“DAWN” 
—With— 

EMMA DUNN 
A Play In Three Acts bwTom Barry 

Staged by Clifford Brooke 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Mtitbew Slarton .Howard len* 
Mary SlaytifD. His Wife .Emma Dunn 
Judith, Ilia Daueb’er .Etta Johann 
Marxaret Slayton, Hit Sister..Helen Str1cklar.d 
Robert Carter .lijrtlejr I* i«rer 
David, the Gardener .Rlrhard Carlyle 
Mr. Marvin .I'ere* U Benton 
Billy Randolph .William Witliam* 
•‘Speed’’ Farnoin .I'ay Man»csi 
Ely Bobbin* .W'Blaro Morgaa 
•‘Babbitt'* Trundell .Raymond Van Sickle 
Jane Marvin .Florence PVeraon 
l.'-Ia Maynard .Camrila Campbell 
Ix»nla Rhodes .Robert Montgomery 
Ann Perkina .Elliabetb Allen 
••Squeak’’ Maynard .^ee Smith 
Cora Adams .Dorothy Tierney 

• ACT I. 
The garden outside the home of Matthew 

Blayton, near Provldenee. R. I. 
ACT II. 

The nlrbt following. The living room of 
Matthew Hlarton'a home. 

Iltiirl-'g Art -II. the rurtaln w'll be lowered 
to indlratr the pas-Ing of two hours. 1 

AGT III. 
The Bsme. The following morning. 

/loicn reminds me somewhat of a 
sprinter running ft long-distance race. He 
starts out at a great pace, but the dls- 
tnnc«> soon fella and he loses hla sp-cd 
long before the race Is over. So it la 
with Duv'ii. The fir^t act of this play 
la excellent, but Mr. Barry, like the 
sprinter aeema unable to keep the pace 
up for the whole distance. 

Dawm la nnoUicr play of th* “younger 
genemtloo’* nod Its revolt ngi^ldel jo 
elders. TT.Is time it Is up ngninet t' 
New Englnnd '^necienc*. A youtg g 
Is Ut* protngoniat nr>d she la ntd-d 
her leaolt by her rX'Other, n w>.trritir. 
utideratnrtdir.g ns her fniiKr la iguor^n* <.r 
the lieeda of tt.e youthful ap:Mt T: 
daughter, comirur '-»f nge, deterroloea t 
leave donn with cUndectlo* pnr’tea an. 
during her father's nhnenon etar" 
diirtce nt her borne. The moUier oone*n'e 
t-' iniM and nil well untU pop oo.v.-. 
liofiw unexpecindly and burets mr-. t 
feativluen. He files Into n mg* and ex 
torts a omfeaaion from iJ»* girl ttint r-s 
has b<ft-n "wronged’’ by one of the ia;i 
jlowever, ah* says abe does Dot 
him and la engaged to another, 'j -, 
father attempta to force a marrUge be 
tween her and her paramour, wbereut 
the girl refueea. The father ti.refttena ■ 
tell her sweetheart what has bapp* -c 
and Uie girl attempts to commit autcid- 
H-r mother circumvents this and aendi 
tier to her fiance after ah* baa told the 
father that ahe cam* to him as her g.rt 
ie going to her husband-to-be. Toa 
ae-ene. which come* at the very end of 

(Coatiaacd on pays 104) 

BOSTON PLAYS 
NEW park THEATER 

Beginning Monday Evening, Novemh* r 
24, 1>24 

CHARLES FROHMAN 
Presents 

ELSJE FEBGUSON 
—In— 

FERE>:C MOLKAR‘8 

“CARNIVAL” 
A Play In Three Acts. Translated by 

Melville Baker 
Staged by Fmnk Reicber 
(Director of "Lillom’*) 

CHAkACTCHg as THEY APPSaB 

Vleholas Koraadj.Tom ffeehltt 

Edauad .-...Kicholaa Joy 
Camilla, W;ft of Basdor Oroeiy..Elsie Pergosoe 
Kodolr .Staaley Loras 
A Cavalry Capiaia .Prasklys Fox 
Matya* Oes .Lee G. CarroU 
Saador Oroexy .Ber'oa CharctJl 
L uka. S-ster of Matyas Ocs..MsdeLB* Delmar 
Pol.c* Commlaaalre .Nicholas Jar 
Police Secretary .Heary BleomSeld 

Se-cret herrie* Mas .Leoa Browa 

A Girl .Margaret BBtchic* 

P.rat Cost Boom Woman ....Migsoa O'Dohrrty 
Second Coat Boota Womaa. 
.Edith Hard.ag Bnrwa 

Third Coat Room 'Woman.MUdred 'Wall 
Lackey .Leoa Brows 
Doorman .Baa’J Basbury 

'The actios takes place la Budapeot. la the 
’90a, at one ef tht great state bells held dnr- 
leg the caraival aeaaoa. 

ACT L A corridor off the graad beOroom. 
ACTT II. A pr.vat* supper room. 

ACT IIL A lobby near th* foot st the grard 
atairway. 

Carwlrol i>«ems destined to be the turn¬ 
ing iKitnt for the Ferenc Molnar cycle In 
the American theater. Thb touch of 
freshness, piquancy of viewpoint, that 
playful yet deeply revealing contact with 
life, the softly tinted glow reflecting a 
sjTnptathy and an understanding of the 
Ironies, grotesqueries and iiathoa that 
man is heir to. qualities that m.vde 
Lilinm a master work, are here lacking. 

Cami'-al reeks of the theater and all 
gaudy things the.atrlcal. It Is. for th* 
most part, a dull, stupid play of. for 
the most part, dull, stupid people. Its 
artifices both in technical construction 
and acting are so obHous. A corking 
theme dramatised with a troupe of pup¬ 
pets. 

Remove Elsie Ferguson from the c.vst 
and this overblown bag of stale wind 
would collapse. Frequently thruout the 
play just as the thing seems on the p<lnt 
of be'comlng fl.ubby with lnnocuou.»ness 
and boredom Miss Ferguson rushes to 
the rescue with her reserve supply of 
heavy respiration. And how she does 
respire in her "big’’ scenes! Her role 
Is the focal point of the play and once 
she passes out of the picture, and rare 
Is the occasion, the thing begins to 
stumble and stagger. In brief, it Is all 
Elsie Ferguson, and her very characteri¬ 
zation seems to flaunt the fact that it 
is a gtprlous night for her. 

Tom 'Ne.sbltt. he of jffisrv Rose and 
Outicard Bound, Is wretchedly mlsc.ist 
His handling of the role falls to enrry 
even a vestige of conviction. It Is life¬ 
less, stodgy stuff. A constant tremorlnc 
of the lips and a palsying of the hands 
Is this actor’s idea of portraying fervor 
and fire. The p.nrt is patheticnily under- 
acted and he appears to slink nb'ut 
most of the time for a convenient, happy 
spot In the picture. 

At times the corking acting of the 
hysterical and lovelorn IJezk.* (M d'-line 
Delmar) threatens to outshadow the com¬ 
pany’s star. Miss I'telmar a deal of tho 
time seems to suffer from cautioned re- 

{Continurd on page 104) 
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MAY REVOLUTIONIZE 
RAW FILM MARKET 

KEITH’S AHER 
CINCINNATI SITE 

The Magnolia Reopens the Acacias 
Lady*' Closing 

Partly Nov, 30.—Harry Pllcer*B 
Parla cabaret, th« Acaciaa, was re- 

for the winter season yester¬ 
day with a show In which Marfruarite 
and <:ill, well known in America, 
are the headline attraction. Ilarry 
Pilcer's brother. Murray, who brought 
his American Jazz band to this side. 
Is another feature of the new show. 
Pilcer has had the Acacias remodeled 
during the summer. 

New York. Dec. 1.—Henry Miller to¬ 
day posted notice for the closing of his 
production of The Magnolia Latlg, 
starring Ruth Chatterton, which 
opened last Tuesday night at the Shu- 
bert Theater, it is rumored that the 
Shuberts may buy the production 
from Miller and continue It with a 
different star in the leading role. 
Otherwise the show will come off next 
Saturday night. 

al on for Purchase of Famous 
Playcrs-Lasky Property as 

Home of $2,000,000 
Movie 

Loew-Metro-Goldwyn Acquires 
Option on Half Interest in 

French Aluminum Base 
Invention 

Dec. 1—Officials of the New York. _ _ _ __ _ 
Loew-Metro-Goldwyn have conflnried the 
Paris dispatch to the effect that the or¬ 
ganization has acquired, an option on a cr irDxrTCT? 
half interest in a new Invention which rVJA O tVivAUoC 
may revolutionize the raw film market. 
Michael Werthen. of Paris, holds the pat- 1 
ent in question, which calls for raw stock ~ 
to be made of an aluminum base, said Indianapolis Honse Now in Chain of 
to possess unusual qualities, including Cayety Theater* (Burlesque) at Mil- 
almost endless wear. ' i- 

As yet the film Is .said to be In need of waukee and Minneapolis 
further development and not practical for 
Immediate use. Tests trade, however, Mllwaukes, Wls., Nov. 20.—Addition of 
are said to be highly successful and thoso the Capitol Theater, Indianapolis, to the 
concerned are optimistic as to the final chain of burlesque houses heretofore con- 
result, The far-reaching effect of the elstlng of the Gayety t’ * 
aluminum base film, should U ^ -- 
practicable, will virtually result in an 
absolutely revolutionized _I_‘ 
within a short time. Is the opinion of the 

That the Keith Interests are negotlat- 
inz for the purchase of the property at 
the southeast corner of Fifth and Vino 
gtreets, Cincinnati, as a site for a $2,000,- 
uuu cinema palace was made known Mon- 
(Liv of tills week by Atioim y B< n L. 
H.'idingsf. id, Bccntary and treasunr of 
the United Theaters’ Company, of whU h 
tdw.iid F. AlbiH-, head of liie Keith Cir¬ 
cuit u» iiresident. Tiu- prosH-rty. known 
as the Wiggins Block and now occupied 
by store rooms and ollUes. was pur¬ 
chas'd several years ago by the Famous 
I’layers-La.sky Corporation and iin- 
nouni-rmtnt was made at the time that 
that enterprise would erect a largo budd¬ 
ing. a feature of which would be a imla- 
iLai’ motion picture theater. ,-- -- —-- - - 

The announcement by .Mr. Heldlngsfeld 1* the plan of the theater proprietor to 
«aV in the form of a denial to a story operate entertainment establishments In 
carried in a local paper and emanating the vicinity of PhlUdelphla and New 
(ri»ni IMltsburg, l^a., ilial lh«f drul lor the York, 
sale was ready for consummation. John . 
1>. Harris, owner of exleii.^lve theatrical SpCCial GuOStS SboW 
properlits In Pittsburg, also Is heavily _ 

Interested In ‘IjS Boston. Nov. J9.—A special perform- 

ia‘!i vlfirtavmi, o* Ibsen’s Ohoata wai^lven at Brat- 
the Keith and i alace >aude\ille houses Cambridge, by members of 

in Cincinnati. Hampden’s company for the benefit of 
A.'fording-rfc the I Ittsburgre^rt only D,.„ig<,n House, a college settlement 

the house, before an audience of some 400 
the proiKised **’*®**‘^,?'’^ students and persons prominent In greater 
of certain minor Boston dramatics. In the cast were Ruth 

'h'" virt Kdith Barrett. Paul Gullfolle. MarceUe 
fnr Vsmnits Pl«v- O. Albert Smith. This IS the 
i?i«n trT make the Same cast that presented this play at 

rinchfnStl tLatt? L imk*^ of National Theater. New York, before 

su‘ch‘ ho“u‘lI in prlncK^ cUlet f" Columbia Col- 
of the country Is that the general scheme '*0* siuaenw. 
has been abandoned for fear that It ,, . • *% ,, 
would seriously restrict t^ market for [vlurrsy IB ^01112 KOSC 

S- W. TOTH PLANS 
^^SAVOY^’ CHAIN 

The far-reaching effect of the slsllng of the Gayety theaters at Mll- 
* "• • - It become Minneapolis, operated by the 

_lv ... .... was announced 
film Industry fo members of the two F. & K. companies 

__ _ . ' ■■ separate Thanksgiving "spreads" 
leading manufacturers and producers. tendered the casts by the producers. The 

Nicollet Hotel at Minneapolis and the 
“TKp MonCfcl * Charles at Milwaukee were the scenes 

° of the festivities. Further additions to 
TkT— T«j«» VO 'Ti.- chain may be announced In the near 

pto'Vwfc” w.”,7"JS'-wm 

•“’’rS'lJ;™" ?nd“ wrirh.™’ ir.''" X" ch". "SoSbly* sI°“F5’dl'“ bd'cS' 
next month. This is a play by Hermann Mr hi ’ "r ^*’1* 
nahr ftTirt hn« K^n niav#*d hv Mr Srhild- Mr. !• OX and his partner, Jos. J. 

kraut on the YiddisS stage. The present th ^ 
production will mark his first appearance ^ 
in the English tongue le.sque chain, will be realized within a 
in me tngiisn tongue. months. Plans for further expansion 

“Finer” Povivorl after that are already being formulated 
raUSi Iveviveu under the stimulation of gratifying re- 
- ports from their box-officea 

New Torhr Nov. 28.—Porter J. White The No. 1 company, headed by Jack 
and Edward Eisner are heading a revival La Mont, Jew comedian, will open at the 
of Faust, which will tour to the Coast, new theater is December, and ^rry 
Mr. White will play Mephisto, Mr. Eisner Hirsch, resident manager of the Gayety. 
will play Faust and Mary Moore will be Minneapolis, has been temporarily as- 
the Marguerite. Others in the company signed to handle the business pre¬ 
include Zamah Bigelow. Harry Tibbett-. liminarles at Indianapolis. Matt Kolb. 
Veronica and Katherine O’Connor and part owner of Hippity Hop, pla^ng the 
Maru Kalve. Walter O. Lindsey is the Columbia Circuit, whq has been producing 
company manager. numbers for the Fox & Krause No. 2 

show, is now enlisting and rehearsing a 

Fay Marbc in “The Hickeys” com^ny to replace the La .Mont 
^ ' show at the Gayety. The new company 

New York Dec 1_Pav Marbe ao- ^ modeled after the present two. and 
Liii kT the regulation 12 principals and 

cording to reports, will be featured In ,«hnri«tor« ^nA «,iii 
a musical comedy entitled The Uickeya, nLduce*^ m to 
which Louis I. Isqulth plans to present ancel^ ^ scenes at each perform- 

Christmas week. Mark Lea. Jew comic; Alice Sharkey. 

• . «»• ** «• —' soubret; Leon De Voe. straight man, and 
Little Miss Pepper Soon Time ward, his partner, recently joined 

_ the No. 2 company, now playing at the 
New York, Dec. 1.—Little Miaa Pepper, Milwaukee house. Veoletta. dancer, has 

a musical comedy by William Hurlburt ^st closed a successful engagement with 
and Elilgar J. MacGregor, Is announced Fox & Krause shows, and Carrie Flnnell. 
for early production, with the oi>ening “the girl with the $100,000 legs”, starts 
set for Atlantic City the second week In a return engagement at Milwaukee De- 
January. • cember 7, assisted by Chas. Groh, pianist. 

New York. Nov. 29.—J. Harold Murray, 
who has lately been singing in vaudeville, 
has been signed by John Cort for the 
leading role In China Roae, which goes 
Into rehearsal next week. Others who 
have already been chosen for parts in¬ 
clude Maurice Holland, Juvenile; Robin¬ 
son Newbold. comedian, and Robert Rob¬ 
erts. musical director. The piece will 
probably open in New York on Christmas 
nigbc 

New York. Deo. 1.—Myrtle Schaaf, 
now of Hassard Short’s Rita Revue and 
formerly with the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, starts rehearsing today for the 
title role In the second Roae-Marie Com¬ 
pany. which Arthur Hammeratein Is or¬ 
ganizing for a tour from Boston to 
the West Coast. Arthur Cunningham has 
been engaged for the role being played 
in the original production by Arthur 
Desgon. 

Will Produce “Bewitched' 

BRADLEY TO CONDUCT 
“HEIDELBERG” ORCH, 

TORCH BEARERS' 
FOR LONDON DOWLING VISITS N. Y. 

New York, Dec. 1.—Rosalie Stewart 
sr.nMunces that she has complet'd ar- 
raiiK< nil iits for the production of The 
Tor, h Brarera In I.,ondon. Marie Temp- 
est will play the leading role In it. 

By THE WANDERER New York, Dec. 1.—Eddie Dowling, 
star of Sally, Irene and Mary, which has 
been on a year’s tour to the West Coast 
and back, was a visitor In town today. 
The show begins another return engage¬ 
ment in Philadelphia tonight. 

A GREAT many •people in the United States—far too many—are totally un¬ 
familiar with the country of their northern neighbors—the Canadians. Un¬ 
familiar with not only the geography of the country Itself, but equally Ig¬ 

norant of conditions existing there, many of which hafce a direct bearing upon the 
social and commercial life of residents of the States. 

Facts h\ve proxcn th.at the day has 
arrived when citizens of every country that lies between the Great Lakes on 

..o„,d do .,1. .0 u.,^ 
w 1th the general conditions of all coun- divided Into three provinces—Manitoba, 

tries. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
To understand m.my of the Intricate Altho British Columbia province is the 

questions of the present day that influ- farthest west of all. extending from 
ence the trade and financial markets of the western boundary of Alberta to the 
the world, it would seem that thoee hav- I’aclflc Coast and as far north as any 
Ing a general knowledge of the condl- of the other provinces in Canada, It is 
tioiia. politics, etc., of other countries, or not generally alluded to as a part of the 
at least some authentic knowledge, are Northwest, rather simply as “B. C.” 
last fitted to Interpret the many new .Many persons labor under the deluded 
angles In the world’s business that have Impression that the Canadian Northwest 
arisen, esnecinlly since the conclusion of Is the land of the Elsklmo. barren wastes, 
the World War. where the outlaw, wild Indian, etc., are 

rVolaibly the section of Canada that at the sole inhabitants, who are constantly 
present attracts the most attention of the being rounded up and kept In check by 
wotld at large today Is that commonly the ever vigilant "Riders of the Scarlet 
known as the Canadian Northwest, some- and Gold”, the "Mountles". or In other 

aavertising the tllfts Theater, a times alludid to as the future "World’s words, the famed organisation that rep- 
by means of his novel bigh-walk- Grnlnery". resents Law and Order, the Royal Ca- 
Li!''*’?’ attraetlng much etten- The Northwest, Insofar as Canada Is nadlan Mouifted Police, 
the down-town stroeta conuarned. Is that portion of the Dominion iContinited on paps lOS) 

UNCLE TOM” TO MOVE 

N* w York. Dec. 1.—Vnvlc Tom’a Cabin, 
■Ill' ll has b'a-n revlv«-d by Kathba-n KlrK- 
^''■'■1 at the Triangle Tlicater with con- 
I'l'-rable suot-ens, will be moved to the 
ii'i' h and Judy Tli«-atcr December 8 for 
run. 

BENEFIT JANUARY 23 TAGGART WITH STOCK 

GETS BETTER ROLE 

New York. Dec. 1.—Dorothy Thattell. 
who Joined the Eastern company of Lit¬ 
tle Jeaaie James a few weeks ago, has 
been transferred to a better role in the 
Southern company of the same show. 
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E. F. ALBEE ORDERS 
ADV. GAGS CUT OUT 

LADY LUCK SMILES 
ON JIMMIE SARSFIELD 

Niw York. Kov. 29.—Lady Luck 
d.M'.sn’t jK.v a visit to tiie vaudevill*- 
iiitlMe twry day in the week, but 
when slie looked down uiv»n Jiminle 
Sarstield u few days ago she smiled 
lier bro.idest smile. 

A few weeks aKo Jimmie was “in 
the cleaners for fair", to «juote his 
>;o<id fi i< nd, Paul Dempsey. Keith 
biKikiiiK atfeiit. and the woild looked 
pretty plum for him—no job in vaude» 
\ille and nothing stirrinp in the pres^ 
apent line, in which he had dabbled 
from time to time. 

Hut last Week Jlnmite struck « 
pu.sher of luek, as ehronleled by him 
in a letter to friend I’aul. The luck 
tame from all directions. H<- pot a 
j< b outside of the show bu.'-iness at 
1300 a month, won $2,300 on a lottery, 
i.arriid Hillie K kman. who worked 
with him In the two-a-da\ ; bt.upht a 
'•nail <•)lh•k^n farm In Pennsylvania 
away from the Koarinp K"rtl"8 and 
til- p'a'rtnp footllght.s, slocked it with 
I.'IO chickens of the finest Penns\ 
hrevd ; pave the local flivv.-r spent an 
order, acquired a dog called "Spot", 
and. now, gtnerally siie.iklng he’s 
sitting on the top of the wan id. 

Li.'t .'a a son Jimmie worked the 
Keith Time with his Petticoat Band 
act. 

He was married to Miss K<kman 
at the St. James Church, Wllklnsburg, 
I'a, where his little farm, chickens, 
flivver, etc., are located. 

In the lett-r Jimmie sent P.iul he 
expre.sses regret that he had to b- 
married so far from New York, 
because he had onc< promised Joe 
Sheehan. K*-ith booker, that Jos; would 
be best man when the bells were reiidy 
to ring. “A couple of strand.-d actors 
did the necessary in.^tead,” Jimmie 
wrote. 

Notifies Managers To Warn 
Acts They Must Eliminate 

Plug Material 
Acts Receiving as Much Attention as Feature Pictures, Circuit’s 

Press Department Avers—High-Priced Orchestras and 
Spectacular Bookings Cited New York, Nov. 29.—House managers 

of the Keith. Orpheum and affiliated cir¬ 
cuits have been officially notified to warn 
all artl.'ites to eliminate from their rou¬ 
tines any gaps that might be construed 
as advertl.«lnp matter. 

Thln^ step ^llows complaints to head¬ 
quarters thaP certain performers have 
l^-en slipping Into their acts a plug for 
rome nationally or locally advertised 
product, with the result that competitive 
firms have raised the charge of dis¬ 
crimination. 

It Is disclosed that some acts have been 
picking up a tidy sum of side money in 
this manner. Others, it Is said, make a 
practice of approaching local merchants 
with the proposition of plugging their 
wares In exchange for merchandise. All 
of which must be stopped, according to 
B. P. Albee, who has notified his house 
managers as follows: 

•’Vaudeville artistes are employed to 
entertain, not lo advertise other people’s 
wares, and chil>slng any-particular busi¬ 
ness in any city antagonises the interests 
of others. As far as our theaters are 
concerned, we cannot afford to dl.scrlm- 
inate in this respect any more than we 
cun in a political campaign.’’ 

New YORK, Dec. 1.—An effort to refute the general impres.'^ion that vaudeville 
Is of secondary importance on the Lo*'w Circuit, due to the pick of motion picture 
feature films which have been played at I-oew houses, w4ll be made bj the 

booking department of the organization, headed by J. H. Lubin. In special stories, 
not duplicated, sent to Sunday theatrical sections of the daily papers. T-rry Turn-r. 
press representative for Loew’s. Inc., will endeavor to disprove the belief that vaude¬ 

ville acts are not receiving as much con.sideration as feature pictures. 

First, It will be shown that popular- 
priced vaudeville theaters are necessarily 
given to presenting acts of the cheapest 

variety, but that a determined effort has 
been and is being continually made to im¬ 
prove the vaudeville portions of Loew 
programs despite the heavy list In the 
direction of feature motioh pictures, on 

which Loew has first call thru the Loew- Detroit, Nov. 
Metro-Goldwyn combine. of the Bijou T 

In the stories intended for lay readers here Monday i 
it will be pointed out that spectacular company on 
bookings, such as Jack Demp.sey, cost Building. J 
$60,000 for a six weeks’ tour of Loew 
houses, which resulted in record-breaking 
business despite the unprecedented salary. 
Others to be mentioned are Orville Har- 
rold, Dorothy Jardon and Clccollnl, of 
grand opera, who received large con¬ 
tracts when they toured Loew houses, 
particularly on the Pacific Coast. Prior 
contracts prevented some of these from 
playing the East. 

As to Lubin’s bookings of musical 
comedy artists, Harry Fox. Lady Tsen 
Mel, McGusheon Twins, Stella Mayhew, 
Bob Nel.son, Tony and Norman. Lewis and 
Dody, Jac. C. Morton, Raymond Hitch¬ 
cock and others will be mentioned. From 
the screen world, Montagu Love. Miriam 
Battista and Charles Eaton. From the 
concert field an artist who has played 
the circuit is Jan Rublnl. 

Further lists show leading orchestras 
of the country, and special freak aet.s 
also are on the list, such a»Leona l..aMar, 
“girl with a thousand eyes”; Clifford, 
psychologist; Dr. J. Robert Pauline; 
Princess Wah-Letka, and others, includ¬ 
ing midget troupes. Radio entertainers New York 
will be mentioned, too, those that have 
ai^ved being mentioned as well as talent 
that Is being developed. 

MANAGERS MEET 
Bijou Tbiatticil Circuit Holds Annual Gath¬ 

ering in Detroit 

SUCCEEDS CRAWFORD 

Winch Managing Three Houses in El Pas< 

Plans Vaudeville at Texas Grind 

>; Hoiter Mark. l.,ansing; H. 
p. I.,aii.sing : H< rb W’eil. Port 
. I, rnlllns. Ptirt Huron; M 
Ijiginaw; Frank H. Butterfield 

Fred J. Cartsin. S.tifinaw; 
Irons. .Saginaw, and Bc'yle 

Chicago representative. 
New York, Nov. 29. 

and ."ioreen celeb-^. p. 
opening c-remoriies i 
theater. The \yillari 
Aiix ng those rejairted 
Peggy H<<,>kins Jojee- 

__ _ Because Henly Dagmar •Jodowr'k.v. Jo 
and Cross broadcasted from a local radio Ray. A. 
station during their engagement last w-ek Johnny 
at the Palace Theater, (.’hicago, they were 1-anks, 
rotified by the Orpheum Circuit, that a Evelyn 
repetition of this without permission fro’n Arden 
the circuit would result in immediate plays i 
cancellation of their P.alace date. This 
wa.o the only week the act had with the ---OO. 
Orpheum Circuit. A clause in the K'-ith. 
Orpheum and alfiliat**d circuit contracts-* 
prohibits artistes working for them from 
appearing before the radio without con¬ 
sent. New York. iJec. 1.—Maximo, wire 

walker, touring with Andrew Downle’s In- 
circus on the Keith Time, fell from 

the wire during a recent performance at KEITH ACTS SPREAD 
Proctor’s Theater. Alt. Vernon, and suf- TMANitcr^lVlMft OHPFR 

Ted Trevor and fered fractures of two ribs and minor IMANRSOIVINO CftECK 

Lancers from Lon- bruises. ' ■ 
Palace this week Altho Maximo fell at the opening of Fifty Go to Welfsrs Island and Entertain 
• Orchestra, are the act. he went thru with the perform- PritnnM. 
irlton Hotel, en- ance and then collapsed. It will be a 
■ the theater in we«k or more before he cam resume work. 

New York, Nov. 29.—About 50 vaude¬ 
ville acts, working at the present time In 
or around N<-w York, went out to Welfare 
Island (formerly Blackwell’s) Thanks- 

•eelc’s P''**'* « benefit performance 
plf '*'*■ Prlsos-rs Incarcerated In the city’s 
,, Jail thi-re. The entertainment was given 

courtesy of E. F. Alb«‘e, who 
conimlsslon. d one of his chief bookers, 

iiti.r ’■ *o arrange the show. 
Among th*- nets which appeared were: 

n nan Dfibitn Shaw. Paul Klrklan'h Ward and 
I ■ ,,, V’an. Avon Comedy Four, with Jo«* Smith 

and Charles Dale; also Eddie Miller and 
Frank J. Corbett, Lloyd and Brice, 
Quixey Four. Ed lyiwry, Sj>.Tdaro, Clay¬ 
ton and I>‘nnli‘, Dollle and Billie, Al Her- 

RPI g man. Weavt'r/”Brothers, Patti Moore and 
acLo Band. Joseph Grltlln, I>e Coveny and 

Temple, Carlton and Tate, Murray and 
>an Fitch's Min- .^fadllox. Charles Olcott and Polly Ann. 
ring of 25 people, Frank Devoe and many others. 
•arl.v this season. Harry Co<»;>er acted as master of cerc- 
Orpheum (Llrcult monies and Victor Wainhnrg and his Al- 
of this circuit's hambra Theater Onhestra and Abe 
at Flirt Wayne, Juskowitz and bis Royal Thi-ater Orchos; 
net will take the fra provided the music. Candy ami 
ct hills played In cigars, donated b.v Mr. Albeo, were dls- 
e Orpheum chain, trlbutinl to the prisoners. The show 
; act used In oon- started at 10 a.m. and continued until 
I 1 p.m. 

STARS ATTEND LOEW’S 
WILLARD OPENING 

ORPHEUM ACT WARNED 
AGAINST RADIOCASTING 

Haddon Will Direct 
Publicity for Stoll 

MAXIMO INJURED 
London. Nov. 29 (Special Cable to The 

Billboaril).—Arclflbald Haddon. well- 
known dramatic critic, has been appointed 
director of publicity for the London 
Coliseum by Sir Oswald Stoll. This is 
a departure in the right direction, as 
Haddon is not only a critic of repute but 
an author of distinction also. 

It is said hundreds of applications 
were made to Stoll, but he did not con¬ 
sider them, and that he made an offer 
direct to Haddon. 

Haddon has to sever all journalistic 
connections, but in Sir Oswald Stoll he 
has Britain's Viodel vaudeville employer 

PALACE ACTS DOUBLING 

HIPP/S BIG WEEK 

JACK STURM STRIKES 
OUT FOR HIMSELF 

IRENE FRANKLIN RECOVERING 

FROM ATTACK OF NEURITIS 

SiS SIN TROUPE OPENS 
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UNNECESSARY TO SEE LIQUOR 
TO MAKE SUPPER CLUBS PAY 

Harry Walker, Cabaret Booker, After Tour of Leading Night-Life 
Resorfs Finds That Bone-Dry Places Arc Doing 

Land-Office Business 

Ni;\V YORK. Nov. 29.—Th.it U is unnrces.^ary to .sell liquor in defiance of the 
Volstfad laws in order to make a supper club 'pay is the contention of Harry 
W'alkir, who conducts one of the blRirest cabaret booking agencies in the 

Elast. and who returned this week from a tour of inspection of the various night- 
lif.- re.sorts he books between here and Chicago. 

\V:ilker declares that each of the pl.'>ces 

vl.«:ttd by him is bone dry and that their 

r. . live proprietors have no fault to MQRE ACTS FOR GERMANY 
find with the business, the big floor shows I 

,,r. s. nt. d at re.sort being sufficient to 29.-Johnson & Low- 

/ pink the clubs nif,niiy. _ ensteln. international agents, clo.sed con- 
So Impressed was Walker with the tracts this w, • k with German managers, 

land-ol!ice business being done by these hereby sevtral more acts have been 
llqiiorless clubs that he plans to open guiiranteed king ro\ites abroad, 
himself a new supper club in the heart Jarrow. th,* magician, is slated to be¬ 
ef the Rialto and conduct It along similar g|n a six months’ tour of the tlerman 
lines. vaudeville halls at the Wintergarten, Ber- 

Ile is negotiating now for a site. Un. April 1. 
fornn rly occupied by a d.ince place, which Mme. H.'.ra OnuskI, Japanese prima 
recently went Into t’i«- h.mds of a re- donna, late of the Chicago Opera Com- 
leiver. The place has a se.iting capacity -pany. has been booked for the entire sea- 
• if atiout l.OOn and will have as Its chief son of 192.'>-2t5 In Germany, 
attraction a blg-floor show, such as he .Mine. Tenkatsii and her troupe of 
iH-.k.s Into the Midnight Frolic. li\ Japiinese Gi>ha Girls, who recently ap- 
Chlcago. peiiretl nt thi- Hippodrome, and who are 

In fact, it Is Walker’s plan to move now :ui|s aring over the Pantages’ Clr- 
the entire show intact from the Chicago cult, have also b«-en brioked by German 
(Tub Into the New York place if he Is manager.*., to op. n Immediately following 
-mvr.ssful in closing the deal now pind- the ci.mpl. tion of their vaudeville time in 
ing. the States. 

’ I have long held to the theory ’’ he 
villi, ’’that suppi'r clulis cun operate in KEITH BOOKS RADIO STARS 
.N»w York without the sale of lienor. - 
priivld.sl seating capa< ity is great enough New York. Dec. 1.—Frank Wright and 
and the entertainment offered is of Fr.ink B, s^lr.ger. phonograph artists, who 
sum. lent quality to attract the crowds.” have been broadcasting for the radio from 

W.ilker’s club will be opened to the the Str.ind Ro. f as the R.idio Franks, 
(lubllc wlthotit the formality of member- have b«-en signed by the Keith Circuit for 
ship cards and will have, according to a tour of the Kastern houses, and. there- 
present plans, one of the largest d.ince fore, will be unable to do any more broad- 
t1o«rs In the city, together with a nation- casting. b«c.iii.«o of the clau.«e in the 
ally ki.i'wn orchestra. He is putting up K» ith contra, t prohibiting this without 
««0 000 to swing the deal and d-clares p* rml.«si<.n. They opi ned today at the Re- 
that he Is willing to g.imble that amount gent and go to the Franklin the la.st half, 
that New York will patroniie such an I.«.st .season Wright and B?sslnger worked 
ifitiTtalnment operated on a strictly dry for the Loew Circuit, 
basis. 

Iturlng his 10 w’eeks’ tour he visited. JACQUES H.\YES WORKS ON ACT 
;imong Other places, the Holly-wood - • 

.Gardens. Detroit; the Rendezvous. Chi- New York. Dec. 1.—Jacques Hayes, who 
.ago: the .Midnight fYollo.. the same city; lost her partner. Buster Santos, recently, 
the riuh .Madrid. Philadelphia, and the has bi-en h.iving a pretty hard time of it 
Fnlles Bi rgere. Atlantic City, all of which getting another act together. Charle.s 
are book.Kl by him. Lovenherg. of Keith's lYoduction Depart¬ 

ment. has Agnes Burr llne.i up. but now 
panr'ti vicitc r-mpartn if appi'ars ^liss Burr has teami-d up with FARGO VISITS CHICAGO ^ 

.. rv Of ibe Kev.i-tone. Philadelphia. Decemh. r 
Chicago. Nov. _9.—Robert ^ Fargo, jj jj, meantime Sliss Haves is still 

who 20 years ago was a .^hing «g'ft ^vlthout a partner, 
for the YVestern Vaudeville Managers 
.Xssoi'latlon and who ha.s b.'en boo’ in:; C*© S N’C CTCTCDC C 
in l>>s .Angeb's for the past 14 years, is v_l\AlsC olo 1 ElxN oC.V_Ii\.C 
hack in Chicago for an Ind* finit s’ .y. - 
Mr Fargo said he was the first agent to London. Nov. 29 (Special Cable t.> 
organizi- sm.all city circuits for the W j-hr ftiffboo. d).—The Crane Sisters made 
11 ■" j sui'i'i .-isful appt'arance at the Empire 
Hayman. J. J. Murdoi k. Martin Ib-.-k and Titrater Novemb^ 24. They will do much 
e hi-r well-knmvn vaudeville flgur. s were better when they get acclimated, 
stationed In the Chicago headquarters of 

IRENE HARPER IN SAME ACT 
.>l-yerf»dd was pn^sldent. Mr Fargo _ 
went to IxMi Angeles in 1909 and otv n<Hl 
the Olympic Theater, securing the house 
thru riMvntiatinna uritti fhn qiiiiivon ‘Og tbc Comedy sklL_ Thg ."ilcitf PorfHcr, 

London. Nov. 29 (Special Cable to 
The ItUHiofifii).—The Crane Sisters made 

IRENE HARPER IN SAME ACT 

thru negotiations with the Sullivan k 
Considlne Circuit. 

Victoria Palace Back 
To Full Vaudeville Bill 

London. Nov. 29 (Special Cable to 
The milboord).—'The victoria Palace, 
after thn-e months’ experimenting with a 
house cabaret which lately b:idly bumptd 

again this season. They played la.^t week 
at the Grand Theater. SC Louis. Mo. 
Miss Harper Is supported by Jack Harvey 
and Kathryn Cameron. 

Larry E. Johnson, author of the act. 
is busy In New York with the rehear.sals 
of his new play. When the Cat’a Away. 

DISCONTINUES MID-WEEK VAUDE. 

Aurora. Ill.. Nov. 29.—Startinq0Rext 
business, reverts to a full vaudeville bill week mld-wcek vaudeville will be discon- 
Decomber 1. tinned at- the Fox Theater, the policy 

having proved a losing one to the man- 
RFFD AI RFF RACK agement since its inauguration several 
accu Acotc DAca weeks ago. The six acts of vaudeville 

New York Dec 1 —Reed \lbee son ^ continued on Sundays, with two 
of thT he^d of the Keith (VuIC F:.T pictures during the week. 

All.. e. arrived from England FYlday on tiic -rn 
th*' S. S. MAiirotanfa. hart on HILDA WOLFUS TO DO 

REED ALBEE BACK 

the other side for a vacation of two 
months, and this week wlli be hack In 
his office in the Palace Theater Building. 

ACT WITH NEW PARTNER 

■■ie .Miire in me I'aiace ineater uuiiaing. York. Dec. I —Hilda Wolfus. who 

... split partnership recently with HerN'rt 
HARRY SID WHITE IN N. Y. YVilllams. with whom she appeared for 

.. „ . —--. _ ___ m:my seasons, is going into rehearsal 
oew York. Nov. 29.—Harry Sid White shortly with a new partner. Her vehicle. 

Is liack in towil after an absiuioo of more Vntitled U'Ay Vaunce Wept, is by Eddie 
in.m a year. lie put in most of that Havden O’Connor and will be produced 
I Pie on the West CNiast, wliere. In addi- by him. 
ili'n to doing a single on the Bert Levey 

iteiilt and playing other vaudeville and impiia ai I pn xaii g 
e.iliaret engagements, he appeared In two AMELIA ALLEIN bAlL^ 
Him pruduciions for Warner Brothers. ,, , . 

I-ILLIAN LORAINE IN VAUDE 

AMELIA ALLEN SAILS 

New York, Nov. 29.—Amelia Allen, that 
clever little dancer who was a feature of 
Inst .season’s Muaic liox Kfiitc and who 

Charlie Morrison. 
ANDRESENS IN VAUDEVILLE 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN VEHICLE - 
New York, I’h'C. 1.—The Andres«'ns. 

New York. Dee. 1.—I.iewls and Gordon balancing act. which recently closed wllli 
ar>‘ searching for a sketch in which to the Rlngling-Barmim Cln-us. have b,'cn 
star Genevit ve Tobin. (JnS was selected signed for vaudeville for the winter. They 
„-'I "■•s'k and put into rehearsal, only to pis>ned today at the Rivera Theater to 
lliid that It didn’t suic ^ start their route. 

SAYS THE BILLBOARD SERVICE IS 
INDISPE.N'SABLE 

Paynette, YVis.. November 19. 1924. 
The Billboard Publishing Company, 

The Billboard Building, 
Cincinnati. O. 

Gentlemen—I find that I get my 
mail by using The Billboard as my 
permanent address very promptly, and 
wish to thank you for the promptness 
of forwarding letters to me. It is 
absolutely inqios.sible to run a show 
without The Billboard service, and 
run it succtssfully I am confident. I 
would apprecLite your sending me 
some of the '.'umrp< d labels for my 
letters, as I ’.ill use The Billboard 
as my permanent address for years to 
come. 1 hope. 

1 get my copy of The Billboard 
every W’ednesday a.m. and I have re¬ 
ceived it on Tuesday several times this 
year. 

By advertising In The Billboard I 
get perfect results from each and 
every insertion, and I hope you fel¬ 
lows like to know that your service l.s 
a.s you adverti.xe it to be—in fact, it 
is more. 

Thanking you for past favors and 
with a message of good cheer, I am, 

V’ery truly yours. 
ELLIS T. BEEBE, 

Beebe’s Big Fun Show. 

Biesc Orchestra at 
Deciication of Ballroom 

Canton, O . Nov. 26.—Paul Biese and 
hla Victor Recording Orchestra dedicated 
tlie new $100,000 Moonlight Gardens ball¬ 
room at Meyers Lake Park here last 
\Vednesday night. The new pavilion, 
owned and operated by the George Sin¬ 
clair Company, is one of the largest in 
the State. Carl Sinclair, manager, an¬ 
nounces that the leading traveling bands 
of the country will be retained for en¬ 
gagements at the pavilion during the 
winter months. 

WANT RHINELANDER’S SISTER-IN- 
LAW FOR CABARET 

New York, Nov. 29.—Arthur S. Lyons, 
producer of the colored rwue at the Cluo 
Alabam, is negotiating with Mrs. Footsey 
Miller, of New il^-helle, newly ac¬ 
quired sl.«ter-in-law of Leonard (Kid) 
Rhinelander, for a headlining position in 
the revue. Mrs. Miller is sa'd to be very 
talented, but is undecided as yet as to 
whether to appear in public or not. 

REVIVAL OF PRODIGAL SON” 

New York. Nov. 29.—Lew Welch’s re¬ 
vival of The Prodigal Son. in which he 
apjieared several years ago, takes place 
this week at Camden. N. J., and Phila¬ 
delphia. fv,-ning the first half in the 
former stand and pla>'ing the last half in 
the latter. Don Costello and Annette 
Hoffman will appe.ir in IL Morris & 
Fell are directing the acL 

ANOTHER REVUE FOR WAYBURN? 

New York. Nov. 29.—Ned Wayburn’s 
IIonegmooH Cruise, the pretentious revue 
priMluced last s*’ason for the vaudeville 
stage, is said to have set a new high 
record fc’r the Sunday night concerts at 
the Colonial last week where the act 
headed the bill. YVaybum is to put out 
another revue, it is reported, shortly after 
Christmas for the two-a-day. 

BERNARD OPENS OWN AGENCY 

New York, Nov. 29.—Lester Bernard 
left the office of Abe F'elnberg. with whom 
he has been associated for several 
months, to open his own booking agency. 
He is located in the Romax Building and 
at present is booking with the Independent 
circuits. Bernard was associated with 
Sam Lew’ls before going with Felnberg. 

MORE FILM STARS FOR VAUDE. 

New York, Nov. 29.—And still they 
come, "rwo more film stars are to be 
seen shortly in vaudeville. They aro 
Madge Bellamy and Alice Calhoun. Elach 
will he seen in special skits, which are at 
present being prepared for them. 

ENGLISH VENTRILOQUIST HERE 

New York. Nov. 29.—A. C. Astor, Eng¬ 
lish ventriloquist, arrived here this week 
under contract to the Shulx'rts to appear 
in a new musical show, schedulen to open 
out of town December 29. Johnson & 
I.,owenstein arranged the booking. 

GRIFFITHS GOING WITH CARNIVAL 

Now York. Nov. 29.—Clyde Griffiths, 
general manager of the National Vaude¬ 
ville Exchange, Buffalo. N. Y., will have 
the side-show attractions on the M. J. 
Kapp American Exposition Shows during 
the season of 1925, it is announced. 

POLLARDS TIME EXTENDED 

FLOYD STOKER 
DINED AGENTS 

Booking Man Closes New York 
% Office To Become Orpheum 

Manager in St. Louis 

New York, Dec. 1.—Floyd W. Stoker, 
big time booking agent, closed up hLs 
office Saturday and is leaving this week 
for Chicago, w^here he will stop over for 
direction from the Orpheum Circuit. . 

(Which is sending him to St. Loul.s to be- 
< ome manager of its Rialto Theater 
there. 

Stoker was promoted to the position 
last Week by the Orpheum Circuit, and 
the Association of Vaudeville Artistes’ 
llepre.sentatlves. comprising booking 
agents of the Keith. Orpheum and affil¬ 
iated circuits, tendered him a farewell 
dinner Tuesday evening at the Friars’ 
Club. 

The A. V. A. R. gave James McKowen 
a similar dinner recently when he was 
appointed to an executive ixisition with 
the Orpheum Circuit in Los Angeles. 

Stoker has been booking acts on the 
I’alace floors for nearly ten years. He 
first became associated with the big time 
thru affiliation with I’aul Durand In 1910 
when he came back to this country from 
Panama, where he served as an officer 
in the army. Later he was associated 
with Max Hart and Jo Page Smith, 
finally securing his own franchise. 

The sendoff his booking friends gave 
him was heavily attended. Among those 
present were Charles Allen, H. B. Burton. 
M. S. Bentham, Phil Bush. Henry Bellit. 
Charles Blerbaur, Gordon Bostock, Bern¬ 
ard Burke, Jack Curtiss, Tommy Curran. 
J. H. Cargill (associated with Mr. 
Stoker’s agency), Danny Collins, Harry 
Crull. Jeff Davis, John T. Daly. Paul 
Dempsey. A. E. Denman, Frank Donnelly. 
F'rank Evans. Leo Fitzgerald, Harry Fitz¬ 
gerald, A. Feingold, Murray Fell. Marty 
Korkins, Ralph Farnum, Lew Golder, Mose 
Gumble, Lester Hammel, Jack Hodgdun. 
Herbert Hutchinson, Lloyd Harrison. A. 
F'rank Jones, Dick Kearney, Tom Ken- 
iwdy, Harold Kemp, Aaron Kessler, E. S. 
Keller. Milt Lewis. John Liddy. Harry 
Linetska, Ray Mtyers. Mark Murphy- 
Pete Mack. N. E. Manwaring, John B. 

• McKee, Charles Morrison, Elddle Meyer.x. 
' Walter Meyers, Jack McNevin, C. B. Mad- 

dock. Frank O’Brien, Phil Offln. Arthur 
Pearce. M. H. Rose. Lee Stewart, Stewart 
Stewart. Harry Sauber. William Shilling. 
Nat Sobel, Fr.-nk Sullivan, Ben Thor. 
Jim Travers, Frank Vincent, Joe Woods. 
Jack Weiner and Harry B. Weber, Jr. 

The entertainment for the occasion in¬ 
clud’d Vincent Rose and His Rltz-Carl- 
ton Orchestrq^BoIger and Norman, Fris¬ 
co. Joe Santley and Bert Hanlon. 

N. E. Manwaring and Charles Bier- 
bauer were on the committee which ar¬ 
ranged the details of the dinner. 

BURR MclNTOSH B(X)KED 

New York, Dec. 1.—Burr McIntosh is 
coming back to the two-a-day. William 
Shilling, who goes after all the big 
’’names”, announces. Re is set to open 
DeceAiber 22 at Stamford. Conn., where 
he appears the first half of that week, 
going to Passaic, N. J.. the second half. 

McIntosh took the stump for President 
Cooiidge during his recent campaign for 
re-election. He was one of the chief 
speakers at the Cooiidge meetings in the 
Putnam Building. McIntosh also has 
done a good deal of picture v'ork of late. 

NEW EAST SIDE (N. Y.) HOUSE 

New York. Nov. 29.—The M. & S. Cir¬ 
cuit Company has purchased seven build¬ 
ings in East Sixth street, adjoining Sec¬ 
ond avenue, which it will improve Portly 
with a motion picture and vaude-vllle 
theater with a seating capacity of 2,5M. 

VAN DYKE AND VINCI BOOKED 

New York, Dec. 1.—Paul Van Dyke and 
Vera Vinci. In their offering. Wooden 
Shoes, opened a Keith engagement today 

, at I*roctc»'s Theater in Mount Vernon. 
, Van Dyke, a yodeler. is well known as a 

leading artiste for phonograph recording 
I companies. 

WILLING AND JORDAN’S NEW ACT 

New York. Dec. 1.—Willing and Jordan 
are doing a new act, billed as Songs and 
Chatter. They opened at ProctoPs Thea- 

1 ter. Mt. Vernon, last week, to whip into 
, shape for #he Metropolitan houses and 

afford the bookers an opportunity to see 
their new offering. 

PERT KELTON ON ORPHEUM 

New York. Nov. 29.—Pert Kelton ha.s 
• been signed for the Orpheum Circuit fol- 
• lowing nearly two seasons’ work on the 
9 Keith Time. ' She opened last wvek (sec- 
• ond half) at R’X'kford, Ill., and this week 
? starts the big-time trip at the Palace. 

Milwaukee. \ 

GETS DELMAR ROUTE 

New York. Nov. 29.—Snub Pollard, the New York. Pec. Ij—The Three Irttle 
film comedian, who recently played east Maids — otherwise three dancer^ — UW 
from the Pacific Coa.st. has been booked opening today at Macon, Oa.. for a .OTO 
for a return tour, which will keep him of the Delmar Time, after which tl * act 
away from th« pictures until July at will be seen In New York territory, 
least. Claude Bostock is directing Its teme. 

I 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 1) 

Fine, large bill, well balanced and moved along pmoothly. Repeaters are 
down to a minimum; In fact, several are miking their first appearance here 

this season and one or two others make their initial showing. 

Torino, the master juggler, “only pupil of the world-famous Clnquevalll”, 
assisted by Doris Whiteley, provided a routine combining expertly developed 

feats with equally fine showmanship. He ranks with the few exceptional 
jugglers on the circuit who stand out, each of his stunts being a m sterpiece 

as it is sold. The bright setting is in keeping with the rest of the act. 

Frank De Voe, “1924 Humor in a 1924 Way", made his first appearance 

here, with Eddie Willis at the piano. De Voe sings various pojiular songs in 
good voice and snappy delivery. He also displays a knowledge of lighting 

effects, using several baby spotlights of different colors and positions. They 

are in the wings, footlights and overhead. With the splendid co-operation of 
the house electrician, unusually good for an opening matinee, the offering 

proved a great example of what ideas coupled with a singing act can ac¬ 
complish. A return engagement will probably find him further down the bill. 

Arnaut Brothers, “the Incomparables’, did their familiar musical clown 
bits to the accustomed excellent results, concluding with their epic imitation 

of two loving birds. The offering is now dressed even better with a 

bird-nest drop. 

Mrs. Leslie Carter, in “Alixe of Tartary”, a one-act drama of the Russian 
revolt, by John Colton, coauthor of “Rain", did very well as far as her role 

was concerned, which gives her ample opportunity to display her well-known 

histrionic ability. Her support by Marie Ilka and Hal Clarendon is fair in 
the case of the former, while the latter, as a Red dictator of Petrograd, 
flounced around boisterously and almost to the point of making it a travesl>x 

It may be in keeping with the script, but it might also be well to piake the 
whole sketch a well-acted affair by toning the characterization down to a 

reasonable degree. 

George Jessel, with Mary Lucas and Lillian Price, again makes his final 

week here before going into a new musical pl.iy. Jessel is one of the re.ally 

clever youn|i men in rhow business and wh .tever material he dispenses is 

good entertainment. The early part of the act is similar to his old monolog 
dealing with a telephone conversation with his mother. Eater the girls do a 

bit of song and dance and he concludes the offering by way of giving the 

young stage aspirants good advice. 

Ted Trevor and Dinah Harris, English ballroom dancers, with Vincent 
Rose and His Ritz-Carlton Orchestra, plus Jackie Taylor, closed the first 
half In a pleasing orchestra dance offering done along the lines remindful 
of Joan Sawyer's efforts. In making tlieir Palace debut the dance t(%m also 

made a hit, for they are a likable couple who can do their stuff and do it 

good. Trevor shines with his intricate steps while dancing in fox-trot tempo. 
His partner, like himself, is fast, sure of herself and graceful. Rose is late 
of the Pacific Coast, coming into more or less prominence by writing at least 

one popular song hit. His orchestra opened last week in the Crystal Room 

of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns'. 

Eddie Clayton and Frank Lennie, in “A Sundae in London", by Claude 
"W. Bostock, gathered many laughs at their first showing here, the only fault 

being that the offering was too short. The comic does an English soda- 
fountain clerk and his partner is an American in search of a soft drink. The 

custom of the country interferes w th the clerk's dispensing abilities and 

the gags are worked up cleverly. Other funny business keeps the skit going 

at a fast, funny pace. 

Dorothy Jardon, Chicago Grand Opera Company diva, accompanied at 
the piano by Jerry Jarnegan, sang operatic and other selections in costume, 

her efforts being nicely received. For an encore she did a popular nuniber 
and Jarnegan, an above-the-average accompanist, filled in with a solo prior 

to closing. It seems that Miss Jardon could further improve her program, 

however. 

Lou Holtz, black-face comedian, doing his “Oh-Solo-Mio" act, held forth 

in next-to-closing spot, his monolog, songs and musical bits going quite strong. 

Both old and new material was in evidence, all getting the usual number of 

laughs. 

W. H. Groh and Michael Adonis closed the show in "Ten Minutes of 
Class and Laugh”. The class refers to Groh’s balancing and contortion stunts 
on the piano, while the laughs are garnered with the aid of Adonis, an in¬ 
telligent fox-terrier and a great little act in himself. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

B. S. Moss" Broadway, 
New York 

(Keviewed Monday Matinee. Dec. 1) 

• Just fair entertainment is all that the 
fuiTcnt bill offers. Tlie Broadway has 

jii ne much better by its patrons and the 
writer cannot help but remember the 
particularly fine sliowing the house made 
the week previous. Adelaide Hughes and 
Bert Kitzgibbon, who invariably hit the 
high spots, scarcely make the grade. The 
fault was not theirs, however, as they 
were confronted with an audience as cold 
as all outdoors. 

Bob Yates and Evelyn Carson offered 
a brace of songs, / M'ondtr What’s Be¬ 
come of Sally and Whtre There's Love 
There's Happiness, pleasingly enough. A 
few laughs came on Yates’ claim to being 
a sea lawyer, a medical doctor and com¬ 
paring the stately Miss Carson to a truck. 
They use some ^retty ancient material, 
but the laughs come nevertheless. 

Adelaide and Hughes do a series of 
tricky ball-room dancing with neatness 
and dispatch. An attempt to follow their 
intricate steps by any other pair of 
dancers would, of course, result dis¬ 
astrously. Particularly effective was the 
mechanical-doll dance in a setting of the 
Chauve Souris order. The accompanist, 
whose name does not appear on the bill¬ 
ing, did some fine playing during a brief 
stage wait. 

Robertson and Pearce do well in a 
comedy skit. So More Saloons. They 
work up their domestic-quarrel scene to 
a fairly high pitch resulting in several 
good laughs. As an aftermath the pair 
attempt to prove their marriage is really 
one of happiness, but this, too, culminates 
in a violent quarrel. 

Bert Fitzgibbon is a comedian of no 
mean ability. His attempt to sing Silver 
Threads, do funny bits of business with 
a toy xylophone and kidding with Roach, 
his accompanisL enlivened the other\vise 
iiii'-ventful bill. With the aid of Roach 
and Jimmy F^mn. Fitzgibbon sang That 
C,al I Loved. Wait Till You See My Girl 
j.nl Eliza. 

The Sarottos, four men and a girl, 
ex* cute a group of difficult layouts in 

unique gymnastic act, the best part of 
Mhi^'h takes place on a raised platform. 
'I'liey all work with a fine ease and grace. 
The girl, but slight in figure, shows great 
strength when acting as understander for 
tne rest of the troupe. 

Following the picture Manhattan are 
Clifford and Grey. Ed. H Ford and 
Jkiaab'th Brice, assisted b/^rank Kess¬ 
ler and Band. GEO. BURTON. 

Proctor"s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. Dec. l) 

The first-half bill on display here 
might be called a Junior Hippodrome 
show it la so rich in its novelties. It's 
one of the best seen here in quite some 
time. The first four acts are tryouts. 
All four are better than the average try¬ 
out act and their possibilities are strong. 

Will. Vic and Bob on first, gave the 
show an encouraging start. Bob, by the 
way, is a performing dog that does all 
of his share toward entertaining. IPs 
master and mistress contribute the rest 
with a little juggling. 

Verner and Evans were an enjoyable 
team in a novel offering in which the 
man does the part of a political cam¬ 
paigner and the girl an enthusiastic 
voter. The best part of the act is Ver- 
ner's top-notch voice, a stout baritone, 
fittingly used in a couple Ins t tunes. 

The I’erry Sisters followed. They 
made a hit straightaway and for good 
reasons. Both are nice lookers, passable 
singers and first-rate entertainers. Tney 
sing special and comedy songs, with one 
of the Perry girls doing a lot of amusing 
HOtics. 

Jack (Alone) Davis spilled a heap of 
funny gags and gave interesting burle.-qu ? 
bits in the next spot. He topped it all 
off with a corking good dramatic imita¬ 
tion of an Italian who had commit'd 
murder to avenge a wrong. He could 
not have had a finer close. It was well 
done. 

Adelyn Lome and Company started the 
neular bill in a trapeze nove.hy. Tii-r 
P rsonnel of the offering includ«s a man 
and woman in addition to MJs.s Lorn ■. 
Tilt ;r efforts on the triple trapeze we-re 
warmly applauded. 

Ray Conlin, ventriloquist, with a ''leas¬ 
ing personality and a likable way of por- 
f rniing, was a good-sized hit in his 
; mu.“ing comedy offering. If we are not 
niistaken Ray halls from the West an 1 
is trying to break into the Eastern field. 
He’ll have no trouble at all if the East is 
wise. 

Dan Janett and Company presented an 
Interesting domestic sketch, one of the 
funniest we have seen in ages. It brims 
over with marital tilt.s, in fact is com¬ 
posed almost entirely of them. The cast 
of three couldn’t be tK tter. Dan himself 
is a fine actor, capable of almost any 
part fitting him. He plays the one in 
this sketch to perfection. 

The Mitchell Brothers, "banjo kings”, 
were caught at the Hamilton the second 
half last week by this writer. His im¬ 

pressions then expressed elsewhere in this 
issue, are not changed. 

A pretentiously staged offering combin¬ 
ing illusion and comedy and called In 
China, took the honors of this afternoon’s 
show. The locale of the act is China, 
where a gob holds the world’s record for 
fabrication. A naval officer and another 
girl meet. Clever bits of comedy, hinging 
on the gob’s renutatlon for lying, form 
the fore part of the offering, while the 
illusion bit serves for the close. The 
illusion is the apparent breaking into 
pieces of ,1 statue posed by a woman. 
Introduction of the novelty is unique. 
It is supposed the statue br€ak.s into 
pieces when anyone la brought before it 
and tells a lie. Tills is at least the 
b 'i.f the native Chinese have in it. 
AVben the gob is brought to this trial 
be li's and the statue falls to the floor, 
leaving what appears to be a mass of 
brr.ken statu.ary. A loud report and the 
statue returns to its former position, 
wl.ole and sound. The act was heavily 
applauded. 

Barry and Whitledge registered easily 
in a comedy-singing act witii Whltb-dge 
doing the honors at the piano. Miss 
Barry is a light comedienne who carr'es 
a good line of Uilk with which to sprinkle 
her repertoire of numbers. She sings 
entertainingly. 

A beautifully presented song and d.ince 
revue, billed The Goicn Shop, closed. It 
is a four-people offering epresented in a 
setting representing a niodWte shop 
catering to stage stars. Its costumes. It 
necessarily follows, are plentiful and 
gorgeous. The three girls, two sales¬ 
ladies and a patron, look nice in them a-, 
they execute their numbers, and the man. 

owner of the establishmenL who sings 
pleasingly, adds the proper spirit to the 
act. Everyone stayed for the final 
curtain. That speaks for Itself when an 
11-act bill is on. ROY CHARTIER. 

Gran<J O, H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Sov. 30) 

Following the usual cinema program 
Hal King’s Silhouets opened the bill with 
their comedy pictures. I’lenty of laugha 
in this act. which should go over well 
With any audience. Eight mlnutei. In 
one; two bows. 

Lyle and Emerson, man and woman, 
have a line of good talk and put their 
etuff over well. Singing and dancing Is 
Interspersed with effect. Twelve min¬ 
utes, special drop In one; two bows. 

Irene Harper and Company, the "com¬ 
pany’’ being an unbilled man and woman, 
in a clever playlet with chuckles tliruout. 
Miss Harper Is an actress who knows her 
art from A to Z. The supporting roles 
are admirably handled. The offering 1« 
one of the best written we have B«-en In 
many moons. Sixteen minutes, s|K‘cial 
in full stage; three curtains. 

Bcnningloii and S<'olt. With but one 
foot Bennington ran d.ance better than 
many who have both of their pedal ex- 
treniltles. The lady puts a finish to the 
cifferlng that Is lacking In so many turns. 
Fourtet'n minutes. In one; four hows. 

Scblcbtl'H Royal Wonderettes. ’This 
marionet net always registers and Is ever 
w.|i-orrie at this house. The mechanical 
<iI>erntlons are exceedingly well executed. 
Eleven minutes, full stsge; one curtah: 

Bcdle Montrose and Company were the 

Palace, Chicago 
(Ifciicirrd Sunday Matinee, Sot. 3ii) 

A remarkably well-balanced bill is of¬ 
fered this Week. From the opening over¬ 
ture. Gotta Getta Girl, to the last orchis- 
tral echo. Hay of Sunshine, by Danny 
Russo and his musicians, there was notii- 
ing that grated and perhaps nothing of 
supreme excellence. It was all Just go.-i 
—I'Xtra good. By the way. how the or¬ 
chestra. uMch we take as a matter of 
course, can make or break an a. t, i 
never attend the Palace but what I think 
of the cleverness and real musicianship 
of Danny Russo and his boys. 

Gillette and Company took the place of 
Marglt Hogedus, violinist, and pres-ni.il 
a fine opening act. I don’t know w Inch 
was Gillette and who was the Coinpuny 
Rut the girl was a superb Juggler. Noth- 
Ing so new In what she did. but all w.-ll 
done and put on with a grace and i>re- 

clslon that was remarkable. The man wa.- 
a real comedian and as an eccentric dan¬ 
cer loft but little to be desired. Good 
setting and costumes. Should grade at 
least 85 i,er cent. Ten minutes. In full; 
two curtains. 

The Keller Sisters and Lynch. "The 
Harmonious Trio," pleased, and Lynch 
has a tuneful voice which. If he Is lare- 
fhl, can be used to better advantage In 
the future. The girls are pretty and at¬ 
tractive ; one of them a good dancer, an 1 
with a different selection of songs, may 
b-i-ome favorites. 60 per cent. Sevenl-. n 
minutes, in one; encore and four bi>ws. 

One of the real features of the bill was 
Karavaeff and His Company. A won¬ 
derfully colorful act, with gorgeous set¬ 
tings and attractive costumes, with four 
genuinely beautiful and talented womtn 
and Karavaeff himself. Very excep¬ 
tional dancing, fine violin, and great orig¬ 
inality. I have not seen anything tadt- r 
since the Chaux-e Souris. Scored close to 
95 per cent Twenty minutes, full stage. 
two curtains and five bowa 

Vnl Harris and Vera Griffin have ore 
of the most perfect comedy acts In vaud ■- 
ville. Harris Is an old favorite. His old 
man makeup Is perfect. His comedy ii 
simply delicious and his baby eulogy i-< 
all right. Miss Griffin plays up to Mm 
like a veteran. Good setting. 90 per rent 
Seventeen minutes, in ontp; four curtain^ 

Mme. Bernice de Pasqfiali met with an 
ovation. She has many friends In a Chi¬ 
cago audience. The voice of the former 
Metropolitan Grand Opera star Is as flex¬ 
ible as it was when she sang with Caru.«o 
She seemed to have a wonderful company 
with her as she sang arias from Trax-inta. 
Pagliarci and Faust, and her encore num¬ 
bers. Old Pal and The Sextette, met with 
enthusiasm. Her stage presence Is su¬ 
perb Fifteen minutes. In full. 

Herbert Clifton, who has been In Eng¬ 
land of late, returned with his "bur¬ 
lesque" better than ever. A splendid 
feminine makeup, a soprano voice of won¬ 
derful power, great range and, when he 
wishes, of genuine sweetness. A tnp- 
notcher. His novelty Introductions were 
clever and well received. Eleven minutes. 
In one; encore and five bows. 

The Palace has seldom presented a 
more genuinely artistic sketch than Samp¬ 
son and Delilah, by the cosmopolitan star. 
Ben-Ami and his company. 'There was a 
subtle art In the bresentatlon of Ben-Ami 
and dramatic art and understanding In 
that of Ernlta laiscelles that deserved 
very especial mention. The entire cast 
was exceptional. Five people. 95 p<‘r 
cent. Twenty-seven minutes. In full. 
four curtains. 

Geo. McKay and Ottle Ardlne are good 
In comedy patter, and Mias Ardine’s Swede 
talk (If it is Swede) could not be better 
Singing and dancing fair. 60 per cent. 
Seventeen minutes. In one; four bows. 

Jim and Betty Morgan and their Colle¬ 
giate Orchestra give a tyi>e of jazz that Is 
most pleasing bec.ause of Ita soft harmony. 
MIta Betty Is a somewhat surprisingly 
clever entertainer In her musical recita¬ 
tions, given without apparent effort, with 
aplendid enunciation. It is an act that 
grows on one. Ten people. Ten min¬ 
utes, full stage; two curta'ns 

AL FLUDE. 

bright spot of the bill. Theirs Is an act 
of real merit. Miss .Montrose In the role 
of a stage-atruck amateur garners many 
laughs with her gestures and jKilse. The 
company consists of three ladles and a 
man who aid In supplying the comedy. 
Two of the girls also do several dance 
spei-lattles, one sings and tl»e man sings 
and dancea well. Twenty-five minutes, 
special drops In one and full stage; four 
hows. 

Sidney T,andfleM has his same old act 
and In just as pleasing as ever, landing 
solidly. Fourteen minutes. In one; three 
bows. 

Creedon and Davis, man and woman, 
were not (pilte strong enough for the 
next-to-closing spot. Nevertheless, they 
have a ilandy comedy and harmony skit 
Thirteen minutes. In one ; two bows. 

Fliick and Clarett present a siKiedv 
roller-“kntlng nyt that is well dressed 
Allowed few to exit before their finish. 
Six minutes, full stare; two bows. 

TH03. McNEARNBY. 
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Thn*^ stprlln»r acts this week make It 
a r.itli*-r auiKTlor bill. Keo Takl and 
Yi'kl, \< rsa(lltii entertainers from Nipp'in; 
Thr Ti.'if, H drama In two words, with 
C.ltD .md Klcharils, and Frank Fay are 
the ftatiires chletly responsible for 
la.ikltiK the offerinj? notable. 

I’.ithe News. Toph’S of the Day. 
Honanla. Italy's I'nlque Musician, plays 

s xyli’plmiio to wiiicii are attaclud two 
drums and a cyntbal. Tlie drums are 
hrat by a peilai arrangement which 
p.inani.t plays with his feel while pUyinK 
the xylophone. A novel opener. Ten 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

K>u Takl and Yoki, two men and an 
attraitUe woman, present a song and 
d.iniC -o t. completely foolintc the audl> 
.nee, which, of course, exp>ils some sort 
e( an lorobatic or balancInK turn. One 
man plays the piano, the other situ’s 
and plays amuzlnt:ly well on the ukelele 
and the girl, who sings and does a few 
dance step.s, makes a decided hit by 
rea.'ion of her wlnsomeness and charm. 
\s a closing flush one of the men plays 
the piano and the girl strums an instru* 
nient we did not recognize, while the 
•econd man balances a barrel with hU 
ft«t atop the piano. Three talented 
Jat>anese In an unusually good act. 
Kouititn minutes. In one; three bows and 
continuous applause, tlie audience want* 
lug an t n. ore. 

Wiii.e W i: t. McGlnty and Company. In 
Guilders, a silent m t, called a 

; nto-f.irce. Three m» n In slap--tick 
falls and antics. It pleased >he audienc--. 
Tin n.lnutes. spi-clal set. In one; two 
bws and two curtains. ^ 

.\rsop Fable. 
Vira L;i\rova. otherwise the Baroness 

Royce-Garrett, In a selection of classical. 
,• "-.li la.^-Hical and several p<ipular songs. 
She till d to be handicapp< d by some¬ 
what of a cold at first, but succeeded In 
ronvin<tng the audience that she has an 
excflh nt xolce lx fore the end. M.irk 
Smolzniun is her pianist. Thirteen 
r.nuti.', sfiecial drop, in one; two bows 
and return. 

Tlif Ttyf, with Green and Richard^, 
railed a drama in two word.s. b' pins as 
a myst* ry play and th« n suddenly one 
d:s<.'"V(rs that It Is only a disguise f<ir 
a r|e\.r jazz band, each member of 
which does specialties. Tina Olen r-d 
Bi.l.e Stout, two clever girls, help much 
with th<-ir dancing and singing. A novel 
and ple.i.sing aot. Twenty minutes, 
ip* l.'il drops, in one and full stage; four 
curtains. 

Frank Fay. "Broadway’s Favorite 
S'!!". In his accustomed tomfooleries, h d 
thing* h’.s own way to the tune of two 
encores and a speech. One has to see 

the n<’n5'n.se he perpetrates with the aid 
<f two bri,:lit lad.,, .Mann and H.iggett, 
to appr.-iute it. Thirty-three minutes. 
In one. 

Two girls, billed the "Girls of the 
Altitude", close with a neat exhibition 
on the Sp.-inlMh web and the trat>ese. 
SJevin minutes, la full stage; applou 

CARL. Q. G0I:L2. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(£rii<utd J/ondap ilatinte, Dec. 1) 

Photoplay: The Tenth Woman. Jenks 
Fulti'n not "caught". 

The Howard Girls o|x-nod with their 
Jerul novelty, which was artistic and 
"•Id Intere-t thruout. Two women, di.s- 
playiiig n.i>hy wardrobe, worked neatly 
fn a iMir of revolving ladders suspemb-d 
jui a pole from the flies at center st.ig*'. 
iheir sImuituiieouB p.rformaiice 1«x>k d 
Jiee, while their Iron Jaw numbers scoreiL 
Stven minutes, full stags. 

Ihin Ruudinl and Ad>'Ie Bernard, ac- 
rordianl.sts, worked "In one" In tlie sjx>l, 
jirst together and then In Individual nuiii- 
« opening to their first number 
b"da niu dc snappier than that now In 
use lioii.iinCi, one-i^d-a-haU-pound ac- 

Inlfodui'/d and played to mu¬ 
sical a d\ a ntage. The act lacks variety— 
iner. n mi|eh aecordl.in. S 'me ndd d 
I'jitures would win mure friends. Twelve 
minutes. 

Me: iwrt Ashley and Company In 
• f'Woii. a made one think a great offering 

.IS (omlng. Judging by the singing ^<f 
m.it »..ng but the turn developed Into a 
• '•ng plug period by two nun. assisted by 

rtr." "'.‘I*’ offered a fantasy on a 
rug !nldi< t among the several numbers. 

•> nu*en minutes and much too lone In 
Olio ^ forced. 

*'"'1 followed a screen announcement 
•it .M.irietta I’ralg, late of Ltetir anil 

in'. followr with her comimiiv 
■n .1 ..i.e-int trav*'sty on the order of 

•I* ‘esefii Ik-mi.known mystery pri'duc- 
'■■ns .M.e.s Craig goes undisputed ns a 

, '"iiieilienne and reupi'il a rewanl 
„ , , r from the attentive audience 
iir' 1 [ollnw.d her every gesture anJ 
u. every line. The playl. t 
, , 1llnely. the m'»st mlllUte «■! e- 

seenlo efTeets receiving the 
iv , .•'•'''fiGon to make this net slmllar- 

> ri,v,t..rlons like Thr Jlnt. The meat of 

fhi. '-li ^ seems to have been heaped Into 
ipr7»roffering, and all to en¬ 
tertaining result*. Miss Craig Is assisted 

o d 

(Raviswed Monday Matined, December 1) 

A thoroly enjoyable program of 11 acts is on display at this house this 
week, two of which are holdovers. They are Waller Stanton, the giant 
rooster, and Ferry Corwey. the musical clown. The newcomers are all name 

acts. They Include from the circus. May Wirth and Herberia Beeson; from 
musical comedy, Frances White and Fortunello and Cirrcillino; from the 

legit., our old friend. W. C. Fields; from the continental mus.c hulls, Claudia 

Alba, and sucli vaudeville stars as Florence Walton and Leyn Leitrim, Mar¬ 
garet Severn and Ola Gygl and Lew Ca.stleton and Max Mack. There was a 
de.al of moving about at this afternoon’s show, but two acts, Walter Stanton 
and C.istleton and Mack, appearing in their programed running order. This 

was caused by shifting the May Wirth act from closing to number three. 

Walter Stanton started proceedings with his capable giant rooster im¬ 
personation. T^is act has been especially staged for the Hippodrome. The 

Hippodrome C<wps de Ballet makes an attractive background for the barn¬ 
yard antics of the principal. Odeo. the giant head, which apneared as an 

added attraction with this act last week, was out of the bill this time. 

Ferry Corwey next duplicated his success of the previous week with his 

music..1 clowning, giving way to , 

Margaret Severn and Ota Gygi in a most pretentiously staged turn. The 

program bills Maryon Vadie as Gygi’s partner. She became ill at the last 
moment and Miss Severn deputized. This turn Is probably the most colorful 
divertissement of its kind in vaudeville. In addition to the specialties by the 

featured members of the cast, there is a most talented ensemble, which is 

augmented for this occasion by the Hippodrome Corps de Ballet. 

Opening Intermission was Herberts Besson, the wire-dancing marvel from 
the Ringliiig Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus. This clever performer did 

some fast and furious stepping on the tight wire, in which splits and other 
acrobatic feats featured. In c.ase you are not aware of the fact, Beeson does 
this act in skirts, withholding the identity until the finish. It proved a 

distinct surprise to the audience. 
That clevAr duo of Italian clowns, Fortunello and Cirrcillino, pleased with 

their pantomime acrobatics, giving way to 
Claudia Alba, this week’s imported novelty. This young lady shows almost 

superhuman strength In a routine of heavy-weight Juggling and iron-jaw 

work, in which cannon balls, cannons and Rorflan chariots are handled by 

her in an apparently effortless manner. 
W. C. Fields was the laughing b.t of the show with his old golfing bit. 
Lew Castleton and Max Mack proved themselves a likable pair in the 

epot following. Their specialty i.s eccentric and acrobatic stepping. They put 
a lot of pep and energy into their dancing and uncork some nifty ped .1 

stunts that made the audience sit up and take notice. The burlesque hand- 
to-hand b.t drew hearty laughs, while their efforts were rewarded to corking 

good hands. 

May Wirth was next and a soHd hit from the start. This dainty head¬ 

liner fairly outdid herself this afternoon In the fastest and finest exhibition 

of equestrianism this writer has ever seen. Not only did May make good as 
a horsewoman par excellence, but she proved she could sing as well. And 

what's more, she put over her vocalizing rs good as the best of ’em. The 
Wirth act has a new riding comedian. Phil being in Australia. The new 
comedian calls himself "Noko’’, And we re here to tell the world that he 

-Nokoed’ ’em dead. Other members of the troupe were up to their usual 

big-top form. 
Frances White followed. This diminutive singing comedienne offers a 

routine of typical Frances White numbers and several ditties that are hold¬ 

ing first place for popular honors. She snapped them across In her accus¬ 
tomed sure-fire stvle and was most capably assisted at the piano by Billy Joyce. 

Florence Walton and Leon Leitrim closed the show with a clever, graceful 

routine of h«n-room dancing, which won well-merited applause. They are 
ass.feted by the California Ramblers, a most entertaining dance combination. 
And this brings us to the final curtain. There will be no encore. 

ED HAFFEL. 

by a roan and a woroan. In full, house 
Ulterior; curtains. 

Ward and Hart, two roen. working 
ahead of tlie street olio, took the rest of 
the laughs In their ridiculous, nonsensical 
turn. Their "wardrobe and makeup are 
an asset In their presentation. Thc^ 
proved capable hoofers. Several of their 
gags, tho terribly old. found the ears of 
j'uirons who accepted them with rollick¬ 
ing laughter. Fourteen minutes, two 
bows. 

Voiifk, a revue with nine boys and 
girls, assisted by a woman pianiste in 
one of the numbers, closed. While cos¬ 
tumed and stag-d with b-auty and an 
eve to bigness, the talent of these young 
people Ilea principally In their dancing. 
This set falls to compare favorably with 
any Ttld turn we’ve seen. Wo have much 
admiration for Juvenile talent, but feel 
the school-room time ought to be played 
a while long! r by this i»rt. Staged In 
two olios and full, specials. Seventeen 
minutes. 

rilTL LaMAR ANDEHISON. 

Pantages. San Francisco 
(Revieterd Sunday J/atinee, Nov. 30) 

A capacity audience was on hand to 
usher in the new bill. Carl Roslnl, magi¬ 
cian, and Josle Flynn and Her Seven Ap¬ 
ple Blo.ssom Girls are Joint headliners 
of the six-act vaudeville bill. Green and 
Burnett, "two comedians from the South¬ 
land." captured applause honors. 

Photoplay, U’lse o/ Vontk. 
Wilfred Du Rols offered a clever ex¬ 

hibition of Juggling with a tennis r.'K'kct 
find two balls. Ten minutes. In one; 
boW. 

tT> len Morrettl. billed as "the tittle f;lrl with the big voice". Is a good-looking 
(ninet. tho not so little. She rendered 

four numbers In good voice. Gtonsfno 
.Wirt wras espeelnlly well received. Nine 
minutes, two bows. 

Monte and Lyons in a comedy hit, A 

Letter From Italy. Clever patter Inter¬ 
spersed with songs that went over good. 
Thirteen minutes, two bows. 

Josle Flynn and Her Seven Girls In a 
banquet of song and dance. Miss Flynn 
sang three numbers with perfect enuncia¬ 
tion, pleasing voice and manners. Fea¬ 
tured A Smile "IVill Go a Long, Long 
B’oj/ to heavy applause. The girls, in 
three changes of costumes earned a 
good hand with fancy and eccentric 
dunces. Thirteen minutes, two curtains. 

James Green and Brevard Burnett aa 
"The Two Hod Carriers” captured the 
audience from their first moment on the 
stage. Clever talk and gags, dances, 
comedy and instrumental numbers 
brought Iota of applau.se. Easily the 
feature of the show. Fifteen minutes, 
four bows. 

Carl Roslnl. assisted by two pretty 
girls, a colored boy and a great Dane 
dog, performed an Interesting routine of 
slelght-of-hand and feats of legerdemain 
In rapid-fire order. .\ humorous feature 
Is the changing of a Swede into a Dane, 
which pleased the audience Immensely. 
Held ’em to the finish. Twenty minutes, 
two bows. E. J. WOOD. 

SEDGWICK DIRECTS HOXIE 

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—Edward Sedg¬ 
wick, one of Universal’^ best Western 
directors, has started work on Ja.k 
Hoxle’s next picture, tentatively called 
F«ii(l the Man. It la to be the best film 
Hoxle ever did. and all efforts are being 
bent by the Western production depart¬ 
ment at I’nlversal City to make It such. 

Sedgwick la the director resixinsible 
for the long string of Hoot Gibson suc¬ 
cesses during the past two years. The 
Moxic picture will N' the first picture 
Sedgwick has made with any other star 
cxct pt Gibson In many months. He has 
a well-established ability along Uic lines 
of fast action and Western comedy, so 
the Hoxle picture promises to be a well- 
plnnned and well-executed Western pic¬ 
ture. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Revieiccd Sunday Matinee, Nov. 30) 

The Brightens, man and "woman, opened 
the bill with a novelty picture act. The 
pictures are swift^- built on an easel with 
bits of vari-colored cloth picked from a 
table apparently at random. Interesting 
and effective. Six minutes, in two; two 
bows. 

Tex McLeod, rope spinner and monolo- 
gist, gives some good entertainment. 
Roping is good and monlog material 
snappy and up to the times. No waste 
spaces. girl assists part of the time. 
Eighteen minutes. In one; three bows. 

Taylor, and Bobbee, man and girl, have 
a line of comedy and songs. Act is light, 
but was fairly well received. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Footlite Fantasies Is another presen¬ 
tation on the revue order. Two men and 
three girls, with songs and dances. The 
act is lively and w. 11 dressed. Ten 
minutes, special drops in full; three bows. 

Jim and Gladys Gilfoyle have a comedy 
offering that has considerable vim and 
action. Gladys al.'*o is good looking. They 
please. Ten minutes. In one; two bows. 

Harry Walmi.n and Debutantes have a 
band with eight girls. They are clever 
entertainers with good finish. Fifteen 
minutes. In full: three bows. 

Perry and Wagner, two men. have a 
lively comedy skit and they are funny 
as well as good 8ho"wmen. Material 
doesn’t make much difference to them— 
they put it over good and strong. It 
went wilb a vengeance. A girl assists 
to some extent. Fifteen minutes, in one 
and a half; three bows and two encores. 

Tan Arakls closed the bill. A three 
act. They are balancers and have a neat 
and impressive offering. Eight minutes, 
in full; two bows. 

FRED HOLLMAN 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening, Nov. 30) 

A bill far below the average for this 
house, consisting of only seven acts and 
running but two hours with the picture. 

Topics of the Day, Aesop Fables. 
Valdez Armand and Ernest Perez are 

hand-to-hand and foot-balancing athletes i 
de luxe and go thru their routine with ’ 
ease and dispatch. Their springboard 
double somersault Into a chair finish is 
a whiz and called for three curtains. 
Eight minutes. In three. 

O’Rourke and Kelley, one man a comic 
and the other working straight, held their 
own for eight minutes with some foolish 
cross-fire chatter and harmonizing of 
Sometime and June Night. Their voices 
blend w^ell and we suggest that they In¬ 
ject more singing into the acL In one. 
three bows. 

Jeanette Hackett and Harry Delmar 
present their fourth annual dance revue. 
Dance Madness, before beautiful hang¬ 
ings In one. three and full stage. They • 
have rounded up an octet of pretty danc¬ 
ing and singing damsels who go thru 
their various numbers with unison. Del- 
mar always shows some new and d fllcult 
steps in his specialty dances, and Miss 
Hackett is known from Coast to Coast 
as one of America’s most pliable and 
"Wiry interpretative terpsichorean artistes. 
Gorgeous costumes enhance the offering 
considerably, and their 1925 rexaie ranks 
with the best In this line. Twenty min¬ 
utes. two curtains and two bows. 

Stan Kavanagh, Australian Juggling 
humorist, was next. He is an adept with 
balls, hats, canes and Indian clubs and 
makes his offering all the more relishable 
with Qontinuous comedy talk. Works 
with an unbilled assistant. Seventeen 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

Mary Nash In a one-act dramatic p’ay- 
let. Fear, in two scenes and written by 
Elaine Sterne. Miss Nash Is a clever 
emotional actrees and the plot is unusual 
and tends to keep the auditors on edge 
thruout. Ably assisting Miss Nash are 
John Burchell and Emma Mayhew. 
Thirteen minutes, in two and four; four 
bows. 

Joe Browning, on his annual visit, re-^ 
tains his grotesque makeup and facial 
grimaces. In his "timely sermon” he 
has some real comedy material that l.s 
good for continuous laughs. His I'm n 
Reformer and Symptoms, comedy song 
numbers, are ever good and delivered In 
his unique manner always score heavily. 
Sixteen minutes, in one; encore anil 
bows. 

Ben Meroff and His Band, the latter 
consisting of nine male and one fem.ile 
players, have an excellent program of 
Jazz and classical numbers. Meroff is a 
great eccentric dancer and shows some 
steps that are hard to execute. Hss Ic- 
.skating bit alw.ays registers. The " hrown 
derby" finish, in which each me.rb r of 
the orchestra is hatted with 8.iid d rby 
and does an individii.il specialty on an 
Instrument, is a pippin. AVhoIe.some com¬ 
edy Is strewn thruout the varied niini- 
h rs and Meroff has a real turn, a.s usual. 
Their first encore was a Hebrew takeoff 
that scored strongly. Twenty-one min¬ 
utes. special la four; two encores and 
curtains. 

Fathe Weekly. 
F. B. JOERLING. 

I 
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B. S. Moss’ Flatbush, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

(h* ifvtd Thuraday Ev^niny, Sov. 27) 

■ni<s S. R. O. waa bung out early In 
'he eve..:ng. but a holiday crowd ihronpej 
ii-- hi.a.-despite the bad news. In a 
1. fa sure Eii-lie Leonard and hia merr>- 
i-.a.-icrs Were reeponaibie for "standing 
’l etii up”. All in all the program for 
•ast half is of an unusually h.gb order 
i-nd rep:er- With laugh.s^ 

The Billy La2font Trio doea a slack- 
wire act that IS a bit out of the ordinarj. 
lai Mont and his supporting coiapan> 
of two comely girls were given b.g hands 
in a var.ed assortment of aerial steps 
and spl.ta. Tne clearing of a hurdle. 
Cart wheel.s ana hand springs are some 
of the outstanding features. 

Roger Williams, in So.ond 8pi-,t. de¬ 
lighted the audience with imitations that 
seemed to the writer far and away ttie 
beat of its kind. 'The Boy From Dixif”. 
as he is billed, never resorts to the usual 
introductory, “my next Imitation, etc.,” 
but has a fund of humorous stories that 
go with his tonal reprodU'’tior.s of a 
motorboat, airplane, automobile boms and 
musical instruments. Of particular merit 
is the jazx band in which he Imitates a 
8teei-strii.g guitar, banjo, cornet, laughing 
trombi'jne and pitch pipe. 

Thank You, Doctor, Is a corking go-.gl 
comedy sketch, with a laugh a minute 
tor 13 minutes cf mirth prr.voking. 
Chester Cluel, the featured member, dues 
some clever work In a role weighted down 
with funny bits of business that b.'ing 
sure-fire laach.s. Particularly g ^jd was 
the 'trl who enacted the crook, while 
the oles of the doctor, the nurse and the 
detective were well played. Ti-.s act 
replaced Florence Tem.p»-tt and Homer 
Dickinson, who were billed originally to 
appear in a skit entitled Rain-Ufau. 

joe We.aton and Grace E.ine, whose 
comedy skit was reviewed not so long 
ago at the Broadway, humored s*jme of 
the lines of Thank You, Doctor, to g^'od 
advantage. Their kiddir.g and clowning, 
while of no particular consequence, found 
a receptive audience. They give the 
impression of apparently making up th"ir 
a<-t as they go along. The cabaret scene 
won an abundance of laugha 

Eddie Leonard and his minstrel band 
of merry makers were greeted with 
vociferous applause. The audience refu-'ed 
to let up in its repeated demands for 
encores. Leonard royally entertained with 
such songs as Oh. What Eyea, Oh, Didn’t 
It Rain, Oh, Anna, Bverybody’a Happy 
Today and several numbers that he re¬ 
membered from his early minstrel days. 
Leonard was more than generous in 
affording Jack Russell. Jack Clifford. Gu.s 
Mulcay and Charlie Oberle an opportunity 
to score In their individual dancing num¬ 
bers. It was a great treat and the 
patrons loved every minute of their stay. 

^ GEORGE ELTITON. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Hevietced Thursday Evening, Nov. 27) 

A moderately good bill here the last 
half, topped by Neville Fleeson and Ann 
Greenway, in Sample a, a diverting act. 
^-Arthur and Darling opened in A Parreat 
Idyl, the setting of which—£' woods 
scene—affords the former to do a lot of 
interesting contortic.n stunts in imitation 
of a frog. He wears a costume of this 
amphibian thruout. Darling, the girl a.«- 
sistant. did a pretty ballet dance to The 
Glow Worm, entertaining the frog as it 
were. When she goes he crumples up 
and dies. The offering is nicely gtaged 
and presented, and was warmly received 
here. 

The Mitchell Brothers, on second, 
cleaned up in their banjo-singing double, 
takirig in one of the heaviest exhibitions 
of applause ever staged at this house. 
The boys are entertainers de luxe and 
play their banjos so diligently thty al¬ 
most break the steel string.s. In fact, 
one of the Mitchells cautioned the other, 
loud enough so we could hear, not to 
break it. 

Long Ago and Noic, a love story of 
yesterday and today in two episode^, one 
showing how the girls to<»k the marriag-; 
prrjblem in 1S30, tlie other how they lo<)k 
t' Ward it t<.d.iy. fonow-;d. It is rich in 
comedy and well played by the cast, in¬ 
cluding Jerry CT>ay (not the character 
in Little Old N^ic York), Harry Sher- 
ni-ai, Marion Weiis and Ann Warring¬ 
ton. 

The prize of the evening next—Nevll’e 
Kle.-sim and Ann Greenway. The act is 
(ailed SfimpUa and includes a lot of bit.-*, 
s-ne. dance and talk, topp-d off by a 
s.-'ire on Rain, with Miss Greepway do¬ 
ing a character of Jeanne Elagels. Tfie 
►atire includes bits iron' the two-year 
: u' c.sa in which Mi.<»s Eagh s has made 
such a hit. but the dialog us»-d by Mi.-s 
Eagels in the play has been t <ned down 
s<.mewhat for Miss Oreenway’s use on 
tl>e vaude. stage. Her imitation is a 
C'lod one. however. Miss Oreenway p-.s- 
sesaing the quality of speech that has 
n ada .Mits Eagels a favorite in her role 
of ivadie Thompson. Fleeson does his 
share toward entertaining, making him¬ 
self an interesting pierson back of the 
piano. He Interprets the roles alternate¬ 
ly of Handsome and Reverend Davidson 
in the bit on Rain. 

Fenton and Fields, blackface, fared 
successfully in this spot, but from the hit 
the Mitchell Brothers made In the second 
it would not be unfair to say that the 
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“RL/NNIN’ WILD'’ 

(Revleisied Monday Matinee, December 1) 

.\n Ed E. Daley attraction, pr'iduced I'nl pr-r.-nt.d by Mr. Dal*'., w k <f 
December 1. 

<'.\?T—John O. Grant. K'lifh E,-rri;e Green. B.abe Healy, Jimmie 
GalUvan. Sum Miial.<, .\udrey M \'ey. Mi.dreil H Ime-, Tommy ^ymour, ii.ily 
I'-.'-ler, I-or.«'a B.iye«. 

/^HE rilORFS—Loretta Baye*. M.i- Fmch, E\ .a Brown, Mlldr* d Gilmore. 
Audr»;y Mc\f-y, Esth*r Brand .n, Betty Bl-ukeiy. L.l-i..n Gcird^'n. .Xgatlia LaFoon. 
Km.-nta Belmont, tlore.-ihine Achar l, KIo M'-Dorr!'..!. G* ne Gray, I’.-ggy DeRenu-r, 
Dottle Masiin. Ester D.xlge, Anita Bari .v. <'e *-lle Dri'-colL 

Revie-ni 
According to the official sh t i--ued pri r to t'^e opening of the season by the 

f'olum.bia Amusement C. mpany. this sh.. w Is L-.ng operated under a Sam A. 
S-ribner franchise by Ed E. Daley and it suff> rs in oompfri-^on greatly with the 

show seen last week at the C'/um.bia Th- at-r cri'.litc<l to L* r,a liley. for if the 
scenery, lighting effects, gowning and c('sHiming in this show < <yst over "0 P'-r 
Cent and the presentation com.* s within a th usan*l d -liars w-ekly of that of the 
L* na Daley show, we are willing to a-lmit that w- are a poc.r judge cf burlesque 
shows. 

Ed E. Daley, a former rf'ducer and muinag* r > t .«hows on the old .Kmerlcan 

Circuit, came over on the Columbia Circuit when the cr.p>.rtunity was off**-* d t ■ 
h.m to produce and pr««ent a show that would meet the r»-qulren*^r.ts of the Co- 
ium.bia Amusem<-nt Ccim.pany and he di.l so w'th a production and pr*-«*-ntati>>a that 
was equal to the b(-“t and far b-tter th.in ir iny on that circa.'* B'ut in R iHtiis’ 

irild we find the poor**..*! pn-iductlon and pr* !-*-ntatl.'n tluit Dsl-y ha.« ev*-r be*-n 
cr*-dit* d with pr. .du.-Ing and pr* <».n'mg. F'r the m. st part the sc* ncry and cos¬ 
tuming are wh.at was left r.f the F* ;,-v sh.'W of last sea.-'n. and w’-.a?ev r n- v 
equipm.ent has l—en add*d to the sh*av evidences l-e.s co>t than anything h* retpf re 
present*-d by Daley. 

This Ls a bit and numb* r shovi, v. ith b<'th junTly h..nd’.ed b» principals anil 
chorl.>*t*r8 alike, due doubth .-.-ly to i-^ir d.r*-"' n on the part of the pr-iducer. who 
has aim*.d at a typi<?al o'd-f?..<h! m* d biir’-'O-ie sh' w, but who has fail*d In h.s 
diceCTii-.r,. f* r there are numerous o’.d-!inie, eare-tire bins In this •■how th.\t h*. k 

the final punch for laueh'-r and apf.iau.-e. It wa^n■t until the close of the show, 
with the com*ques working the f-m.in.ne dismb'r.g bit in front of the i>a-.vn shop {• r 
Charity, that there was any continu '’us laught* r from the audi»nce. 

Billy Fost*r is the ccim-lque-in-^hief and he is the same old eec*.ntric "Cil!'* 
with his red p I'ty nose, ba’^-head-.-d wig and droll manner.^ms that we h.,re . ri 
for m.’.ny sc-a.sons pa;*!. It Is a sliam.e to l.-a*! this clev-r comique d' -.vn with 

such m.i ritless mat-rial, and the s'-me can be applied to Cxiomlque Sam Micals in 
his cl* an-cu'. nattily attiredy Hehe.-v characterization, for Micals Wiipears to ju.*t 

as great a di.=advantage a.s did F' :• r thnio'ut the entire show. 
John O. Grant, one of the cDs.'.-r*-.-t straight m- n in burlesque cf r*»oent y'^ars, 

has taken on w* ight, which adds greatly to his p*-rsonal api)ear.,r.c«, an<l Grant, in 
p*.rson, worl:-. 1 as cor.>-cienti. nisly as heretofore but fi*!l-d di.«maI1y In making the 

points so necesi*ary for the comiques to put th* ir comedy ovtr f .r laughs and 

applause. . 
Jimmie Galllvan and Bemie Green, two cla.«.«y-8ppearlng juy*nlles, appeared 

at frequent intervals In seen* s and diatingtil.'hed them.s*>lv*'s In singing and dancing 
specialties, single, double and In ensembles, with Juvenile Green in one specialty 

as a master violinist. 
Tommy S'*ymour aippeared in several scenes in minor roles and handl**d 

himself Well. 

Babe Healy shows gr*-at improvement ov* r h- r appearance In recent seasons 
in her pep and p- rsonality. B..l>e has b*come more pleasingly piump than here¬ 

tofore and far more vivacious in her singing and dancing numbers, likewise in 

her scenes. 
Mildred Holmes, a b* bb.d brunet wl’h an ever-smlllpg. dimpled face and 

modelesque form, led several numb* rs in soubret c<^ume and, fn a hu.*«ar uniform.^ 

put over a pipe xylophone-playing specialty that wa.s the most exhiUrating part 

of the show. 
Edith Bates, a slender, stately. b<ibbed, brunet prima donna, appeared In 

several numb* rs. likewise In scenes. ^ 
Audrey MeVey distinguished herself in the chorus lin**up and appeared In a 

specialty, sins^g and imitating various fowls and anim.a!s. closing her act with 

a whistling number that fully merit* d encor* s. 
Virginia Pearson, a statuesq'ae blond, app**ared in one scene as a toe danc* r 

and in another as a cla.ssic d-incer, and in both of her dances she gave us the 
Impression of a recent graduate of a s»pringtlme dancing schooL 

Juvenile Green, imitating the makeup of Hal >5hi-rman. put over a dancing 

specialty that was so unlike the oriiinal that It could have been N ttered mui h 

by Green putting over his own Inimitable intricate dances that were far more 

admirable than his poor imitation of Hal Sh* rman. 
Straight Grant in the early part of the show rag;r*d the chorus lineup a la 

Jimmie Ccxjper. With all due respect to Grant, whom we have always admired for 

his classy and clever work, he should cut It out of the sh'Av. for he suffers (fl-mally 

in compari^/n with Cooper a.s a seller of this kind of ragging of choristers in 

Jimmie Cooper’s Beauty Revue. 
The chorus Is for the most part youthful, with pretty faces and slender form.s, 

but evidenced a lack of, cartful coaching on the part of a clever producer of 

dancing ensembles. 
Taking the show in Its entirety It suffers In congiarison with most of the 

shows reviewed so far this season at the Columbia. While It evidenced an in¬ 
clination oh the part of Producer Daley to give the cu.<*tomer8 a tj-plcal old-fashioned 
burl**s(iue show, it falls far short of the mark and It would reflect far more discredit 
on Daley as an index>endent producer than it does as the alleged sharing partner 

of Sam A. S* ribner, for it may be that Daley has been restricted in the cost i^f 

p.roductlon and presentation. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

hill would have been bef’er built if 
Fenton and Fields had held down the 
deucer. Their stuff is trite hokum-—most 
all of it—and there is no dancing “r 
singing of worthiness to r* lleve It. The 
audience took their offering readily how¬ 
ever. coming forward with a fairly giH*d 
band on the finish. 

Tom. Dii k and Harry, with Julie riaire 
featured, brought the show to a close in 
a ni-ely staged miniature revue pre¬ 
sented by Edith May Capes. The act met 
with an abundance of applause. It is 
reviewed in this issue under N*'w Turns. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

R. TALMADGE AT WORK 

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—The Cleanup, 
Richard Talmadge’s fourth starring stunt 
vehicle for Film Booking Oflices, lias been 

launch*^! at the F. B. O studios in Holly- 
wi-od under the guidance of -\be Carli>8 
and direction of Jimmy Horne. The 
Cleanup gives the daring athletic, star 
numerous opportunities to displar his 
(iauntle.ss skill, and he is said to display 
a number of stunts hitherto unknown on 
the screen. Talmadge has completely re- 
covpr«-d from the fracture of his neck 
sustained several weeks ago. 

MAYOR RUNS THEATER 

Eiiderlin. N. D., Nov. 29—Go-to-Movle 
W*-t k ft-as royally observed in Enderlln 
by showing Metro-tJoldwyn pictures ex¬ 
clusively. five of them, at Enderlln’s 
Grand Theater. 

Mayor R. Harper of Enderlln oper¬ 
ates the Grand Theater in addition to his 
official duties. The Endcrlin Independent, 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
t Reviewed T/l’.raday Evening, .v 

A flne little holi'lay bill. 
lUrt and Bre-n open**! with a f*,, 

•Lin* e rou'ine, iht girt specialUirur on t.-' 
novelty and jazz dances while th- r. .^2 
del various variations on buck an*! » . 
>t*tie. •* 

Jii.in R-ye.s. piano virtuoso, ent* rt.* -.*! 
in the Becon<l si->t with three *u. -. ai 
eel-'tion. exhibiting r*-ir‘ari(able *. v. 
rique. <*f the kind probably too good f.'r 
this tyi>e of h<*use. 

Robert Hyman-Virginia. Mann -,ni 
G,,c.,f>any offere*! a pretty fair sk-h 
• aling with the loi:es*jm« wife of x 
t av ling II an a ho takes In a boar*!*- 
The t.'a band arri’. * s home and learns fr'• 
tfie happy-go-Iu* ay boarder a f* w th,ng» 
about being n.. •• tit a wife. 

Chain ai.d Arrh-r gather-d no end of 
laughs with th-.r comedy and oth- r a. a,. 
Ing bita On* of them starts bis work 
from a seat In the audience. 

Jane Green did h*.-r usual number of 
<Je *rr songs in the n* xt-to-cluaing spot 
g.iing stronger with ea» h selection. H- r 
inimitable style had little trouble ta 
getting over at on< e. 

San.orf.ff and S*.nU. in bits of old Ru*- 
sia rl*!.=. d f‘• sti*>w with a versatil- 
routlne of stunts Including some Int-lii- 
g-ni work by the dogs, who are out of 
the ord.r*aiT“ln p<dnt of training. 

a H. MYEP. 

Lafa^ttc, New York 
i Reviewed Week of Sorember 24) 

Ed<Le Hai.t- r aial h;s tabk..d cr.mpan/ 
In an h.-ur «.f mu.-ical comedy were re¬ 
tain'd as the hradi.n* d attraction. Tta* 
Week The Hidden Treaaurr, a highlr 
humorous bit that la a slightly aitere*! 
version cf tlie s* iond act off the musical 
comedy in which Hunter starred on 
Broadway a year or so ago. wis th- 
. ff.-rlrg. Jimm.e H’welL Billy H.ggens. 
iHie Doe Gr*-en. V: ila Mci'. y and Ga.'. 
and P*rrkii.s. w.th a d.-<zen comely 
choristers, made up the company. Pr f 
Freeiraa again direct*-*! the orchestra, 
ar.d some eX._.'Uent music fmm bis p**n 
was Introdu.;*'*! in the numbera RaU 
Fairrhil«t a chorL>*ter. essayed a comedy 
bit that was the surprise of the evening 
The princi|>als are all farsi.iar to the 
patrons, with wh-wn they are great 
favorites. That g-x-s for everyone of 
them. Hunter opened to a reception every 
night. 

Gant and Perkins were given a spot 
for their specialty. Dark Mauls of Amas*- 
■icsf. and they Justified themselves by 
present .ng one of the best black-face 
acts we have ever seen women offer 
Attired In w hits nur*«-maid garments 
they dolivtred an excellent line of talk 
that bn'Ught laughs a-pUnty. 

The Oxford Trio, two white men and 
a woman, opened the bill with a roufin.- 
of acrobatic work on the floor and with 
a set of tables that was goo^ fast and 
with no stalling during their eight 
mlnotes. The a>.t work'd full stage. 

Blue and L<>max. cl«an-f.i ed colored 
boys, one a marvelous dancer and the 
other a lyric ten. r, presented a mw act. 
The tinor w.>rks m tux* do ar. l sine* 
extremely w, 11. H* s(»r*.d heavily. S-i 
did the d.’vni'cr. Bat the act n* eds better 
talk, should be r^-hear-ad. and It 
go better If another song b.v the t*nor 
was substltut.d for the first dance offer- 
ing and that Russian stuff U''*'d f<>r an 
en*x>re. IF wever. the b»>ys have talent 
of an unu'Ual order In their respectiv* 
linea The encore (hat followed the 
operatic n'jmber by Lomax again demon¬ 
strated that Negro* 8 like high-cUss 
music. 

Green and Ballev. working in one. dl.1 
12 minutes of g.x-»l comedy staff empha¬ 
sised with songs and some dsuiclng. It is 
a mixtd team, bivtii working under c<'rk. 
and they 8c*>r* <1 an en*-ore and pair of 
bows. The act was engaged only for 
the first half of the we, k 

Manzie (Jaszllps) Richardson, featured 
with a burl**s,tue show this s,as<’n 
doubled to appear at the midnight show 
that also had Kva Tnylor and OUreno* 
Williams as ad<l*'d attractions to the big 
performnee of the week in this house. 

J. A. J.\CKSt'N. 

in naming the attractions booked for the 
Grand, stat*d that the Ma>x*r had se,-ured 
extraordinarily good bxikings for Go-t.»- 
Movle Week In «'osm,>politan's Little <>W 
New York, sturnug M.irinn D.ivles: yi''t‘’r 
S<*astrom's .Vaaie the Man, King VIdor'i. 
Wild Oranges, Along Cams Ruth, starring 
Viola Dana, and CoamopoUtan's Unseeing 
Eyes. 

All five rnvductlons are distributed bv 
Metro-Goldvvvn. As a special Inducement 
to Enderllners Mayor Harper made a 
special family offer during the w. ok. 
every nirht except hTIday and A.*turd.iv 
whk'h admit till "M.ima, Pape and all 
the Children” for a blanket price of one 
admission. 

The Grand Theater reported that Oo-to- 
Movle Week was markedly sui’cessful 
and drew attendance not only from Kn- 
derlln but fmm the surrounding neighb'r 
htWKl. 

JAZZ MUSICIANS 
U* Xat»lly niue” BrMk* for Ssl , tWme. t*!**'* 
•el. Vluiin. lUnH,. Wc . will "nMk*” PM 
J iTfreat Inwks. Zte UAit.MXlX. Tvtull 

Oblcsga 
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SPOKANE CORPORATION COUNCIL 
URGES CARE IN CENSORSHIP LAW 

MAE WOODS IN CHARGE 
OF KEITH POP. DEPT. 

Opinion on Resolution Demanding Ordinance Following Appear¬ 
ance of Arbuckle Asserts That Acting Is a 

Legitimate Business 

SrOK.\NF, Nov. 29.—renstor.'hip uf thcitrlcal amust^rntnis nn<1 th«? r* •■•1 « f 
ni'Te draslU- 1< a.-< tin- n .ult <>{ iht.- r' 0..ril ap|x arance In the city of 
•"Katiy” ArbuckU* are l>y C'l-rpnrHtlcin Cnun.'.el J. M. Gera^hty in a 

cominnnicatlon lihd with the « lty cNik f ir pn nlation to the City Couticil. 
\tt<irn. y Geiaylity states that while in 

New York, P^o. t.—liejiinning this w. ek 
Mae Wm Us a.'^.'Uiiies cnary of the Popu- 
lar-Prici(l !*• partinent of tie.' Keith Cir¬ 
cuit, invuKirig llie bui.king of *>5 theaters 
of that c-h.iiu. She was proin<>t*il to 
this jHi.sition by E. K Alb< > for whom she 
was private secretary previous to tlie 
.ilipoinlir.enl a.s assistant to C. Wesley 
I-'ra.-i-r. whose |)')sition she now has been 
giv n. l-'raser i.s returning to the Bo-ton 
Keith Otliee with which he was iriefttilieU 
before taking over the tnanageniont of tlie 
Fifth-1’loir P-p.irtiii. nt Lure. 

MI - s W’cvjds’ r i.se 

LONG ROUTE FOR 
SIAMESE TROUPE 

Get 21 Weeks Over Keith Circuit 
With Orpheum Time To 

Follow 

lil^ opinion the r. ntim nt ngainst the np- 
marani • of- the former motion pi. tine si. r 

i. s justllh d. he advi.sed au.unst the 
(if any laws that may tend to violate tiie 

lirlnclplfs of liberty. 

The Corjsrration Council’s tommunlc.i- 
ti..,, w.is in reply to a re.solution sub- 
ii. ltt-J tv bim for his legal opinion by a 
hviil civic organlz.iiion. The resolution 
(ail'd attention to the fact that Arbuckh- 
w ,« forbidden to aiH'-ar In Tacoma an.l 
P'.itlanil and deplored the fact that bis 
,1.11. .nance in Spokane was allow, d. ll 
liirther rojiiest"! that the .Mayor and 
ritv Council pu».s an o^dinanee similar 
lo the one reiently . nact. d in Portland 
to nier'l situations of this kind. Th** 
0.iIK.ration Courall’s opinion follows: 

1 h. lieve ArbU'kl. ’s apiM .iraniv in 
siK.kaii.’ was b< (ore tiie T.ii'oina .viol 
I’oitland incident.s. In I.ilrne.s8 to tie 
...mmissioii.r of public saf.ty, who is 
the city c-n.Hor of pi-ture.s and pl.iv *. I 
..hould say tluit br-foie the appearance 
of .Xrbuckle In thl.s Hiy th 

England a. tors couh.) carry on tlo ir 
hu III.-s only under the protection anil 
p.itioiiage of king or b.tron. la tlie cities 
.sliow houses could be opened and actor.s 
loiil'l perform only under the license 
tiom the king's loid chamberlain. 

■'In tills e 'iiitiy, while th-ateis. shows 
and amu'.-ni' iit.s ni.iy lx? ie.rulat. <l and 
c> nsor. d III the Ini. r. ; l of public morality, 
the bU'in.--; of the actor i.s legitriiiate and 
may be engaged in a.s of common right. 

".Vrhitrary anil disp.-nsing power in 

h. i n n.ef.-one. She st.irt* d with the 
K'-ith Cic uif ten years ago as telephone 
i. p.-iator, from whicn she rose to position 
of sier. tary lo .Mr. Albe.-. 

She hs immensely liked by all those who 
come in ooritu. t with hT The garlamls 

New York, Dec. 1.—The Royal Siamese 
Troupe has been given a 2i-week rout-- 
over the Keith Circuit, with additional 
t.me over the Orpheum to follow. It 

this position has opens this week at Proctor’s Fifth Av*- 

aiid boinju.-ls of flow h'-. iH*d so high laistein cities. 

riue the lirsl half and plays the Jefferson 
the last half. The route covers the prin- 
cipijil KeiUi theaters from Boston to 
Cleveland, and in the meantime two New 
York engagements, including the Slst 
Stnet. to break the jump around the 

tli.-y almost rea^li* d the roi^f in the lit¬ 
tle .-nclo.'Ure where Miss Wo'ids has h.-r 
otlii e, w’.ia etUleiicv enough of this si-nti- 

iiient. 

DE WALD MANAGING 
KEITH’S ALHA.MBRA 

. New York. Dec. 1.—J. J. De A\ aid is 
governm nt Is unknown to our la\^-. Much manager of B. F. Keith s Alhambra 
h.is be. II -.lid of l.iie about Hie Constitu- 'ihealtr big-tiine vaudeville house, which 
tion and cnstituti.in.al government. The und.'r M.iik Lue.scher s direction In 
t'onsJitulion i.s n-d the mere letter of e.mnection with the Hippodroni", Royal 
the in.'ii iinunt or the ni* clianical pro- Street theaters. He succeeded 
M.-ioii for the conduct of governn.ent. j. n. J.icoli.-!. 
Its life and soul aie ttnese great principles j;)j. Wald's appointment is coincidental the Orient tiiat will'be seen on the Keith 
I.Mind ill the bill of rights, and in other with a slight change of policy at the Al- Time is Taka-’faka and Yogo Tara, 
pr .M.-lon.s s.ifegnardltig the citizens in his iic.inbra, which was to deviate som-what 

arbitrary fi.,m the original plan of Lttescher to 
run it along ll»e Hippodrome policy, u.sing 
a hou.se enscmlde, etc. 

In placing itie Alhambra under n-w 

Tile troupe is composed of 23 people, 
18 of whom work on the stage. The mid¬ 
gets arriv.-d from Siam several weeks 
ago and played the Hippodrome two 
weeks since then. Harry J. Mondorf, who 
booked the act. will have it under his 
direction while it is in this country. No 
return date at the Hipp. is scheduled, 
and unless it is penciled in later on It 
will nut be seen at that house again this 
season. 

Inasmuch as the Set is a novelty that 
cun stand exploitation, much publicity 
will attend its performances at the vari¬ 
ous Keith theaters. 

Another of the Imported novelties from 

MllllllsSIOIIei 
inijuir' d of me whether he h.-d authority 
\o priMnt the apm iran. i-, and I udvl.*.. d 
ihat hi* had md. Tl.e t’lty F.iun. il did 
forbid the dlsjday ^^f jf adv. rtising m.itl 
in the stierts in aid of his p- rformam 
this being a matter ov. r which they had 

control. 

•■IVlun the Taconaa board of censors 
ilrni. d Arbu kle the right to appe .r l.e 
Bridl'd f'r injunctions m the f. d.ial and 
St.ite . arts. The Injunction was d.n:. 1 
hv Judge Fushman and his ruling was 
followed by the superior court judge r* 
the btate case. 

•Tniwfar as censorship Is concerned 
the Tacnnia ordinance is niuih like our 
own, exc.pt that there they have a board 
of c< nsors while h. re the function is 
exercistd by one commissioner. 

’Their ordinance, like ours, has relation 
only to the character of the performance, 
and does not gtv« or sugge st any control 
over the moral fitii* s» of the actor; but 
In thtlr answer to the writ ofTnjunctlon 
the board of censors s«'t out that acting 
within the terms of the ordin.ince they 

and piopiitv against 
gove. ntr:. T.c anil in:, s a. tion. 

The Itth am<ndii>nt to the Constitu¬ 
tion of the I’nil.il States proviiles : 

‘•’Nor sliall arry State deprive any 
l>.-t>oii of life, l;tM-rty or prni*. riy 
without due prvK’e.-s of law. m.r deny 
to any vi«-rson within its Juri.sdiction 
the igual protection of the law.’ 
’The nieaning of this provision has 

Intelpret'd bv the Supreme Cosrt 

Balanese dancers. Their route has not 
been actually set, but it is believed that 
it will not be as favorable a one as that 
given the Siamese, who have more to 
cany with them. This offering played 

m.iiiagt ment it is evi.lent that more busi- tlie Hippodrome three weeks. 
Hess is sought. I>e Wald i.s regarded a.s At present no foreign acts of the above- 

.xort of speciali.'it. wlio in the past h:..s mentioned typjj are in the oiling for the 
I.. . II in charge of numerou.s Keith Jious. 
nn-Iuding Louisville, N> 'V Brunswick. Full 
River houses, as w-11 as tlie Colonial, 
New Y'ork. 

of the I'iiited St.Ill s us follows: 
’■'The liberty ni'nti'n'd in that 

am* ndment mean."* nd only the right 
of a citizen to be free from mere 
physl.-al restraint of his person, as 
by incarceration, but the term is 
deemed to embrace the right of the 
citiZ' h to be free in tlie enjoyni* at of 
all his faculties, to be free to u.-^tf 
them m all lawful w:iys. to live and 
wor’a where he will, lo earn his liveli¬ 
hood by any lawful calling, to pursue 
any livelih.'od or avocatun, and for 
that puriKis** to enter into all con¬ 
tracts which may be proper, neces¬ 
sary and e.ssential to his carrying 

out to a succes.-ful conclusion the 
purpose above nientioneih' 
”We may w-ll ;igree with the general 

t.pinion that Arbuckle should not have 
gone unwhippej. and resent the callous 

DEATH RAY INVENTOR 
VAUDE. POSSIBILITY 

Hippodrome and other Keith bookings, us 
none apparently is scheduled to arrive 
early this month. Over Christmas good 
busine^ is expected any way. Singer’s 
Midgets will play the house over those 
holidays. The offerng was last seen at 
the Hipp. around Easter time. 

New York, I>ec. 1.—Prof. H. Grindell 
Matthews, scientist and inventor of tlie 
"death ray", who broke out on the front 
pages here recently on the occasion of 
hi.s visit to America, is to go into vaude¬ 
ville, according to reports emanating 
from the olfice of M. S. Bentham. The 
vau.le\ille act in which Prof. Matthews 
will appear, according to present plans, 
w lU be produced early In January. In 
the act will be various demonstrations of 
the lethal effect of the strong beam of 
light invented by Prof. Matthews. 

NEW farce for HAMPTON 

PLLVl.MER ADDS HOUSE 

New York. Nov. 29.—Earl Hampton, 
who is headlining on the Orpheum Cii- 
cult in Lewis & Gordon’s act. Five J/in- 
utes E’roin the Station, a sketch by Elaine 
Sterne, has been offered the leading role 
in a new farce comedy to be produced 
by a New York manager next season. 

Hampton, who is the author of sever;tl 
vaudeville acts, one production and many 
lilms, states that he will go into rehearsal 
in the farce following the close of his 
\aude. tour in August, 1925. Hampton’s 
last stage success was with Ethel Levey 
in England in Hello, Ragtime. 

niiiiiii me i<-iins oi me -.— j ....... —.. .— - New Y'ork. Dec. 1.—The 'Walter J. 
had a hearing and ha.i determined that disregard for decency exhibited by the Piinuner .\gcncy takes over the booking 

.... - . - ...i... - 1.1..K Theater at Little 
GIRL IS ARTISTE-MANAGER 

Arbuckle’s propov. d act would be immor-al theatrical lyomoters who daunt .him In c.atewa.v Th 

and that hl.s app.'arance in public would the Falls, N. "Y., Thursday. 1 
endanger public ix-ace and tend to inflame not allow this incident to '^irLi ** four acts, the last half of 
the passions of contending factions, those p.issing t.f^l.iws violall'e of tl.e principles 
who were for and those who were against of liberty.” 
Arbu< kle’s appi araiice. 

•Judge Cushman held that the ordi- jllNESS OF MOTHER CAUSES 
name on Its face was reasonable and that 
the board having determin'd the propos'd 
act to be immoral, and the appearance of 
Arhuckle likely to disturb the |x-ace, he New York Dec. 1.—Rhodes and Wat- 
wi'Uld not Interfere. This eii'led th.* s,,n were fore d to cancel this week at 
case, as Arbuckle left town and there was W.ishington and last week at Philadelphia 

The house plays 
each week. It 

was formerly booked by tiie John Coutts 
Agency. 

The Plimmer office recently took over 
the booking for the Strand Theater, Mas- 
.vena, N. V. Tins stand also plays four MISS RHODES TO CANCEL 

New York, Dec. 1.—Ivy Ladd, in addi¬ 
tion to appearing with the Wright 
Dancers, now touring the Keith Circuit, 
is acting as business manager for the 
act. Miss L-add hails from California 
and was a star pupil of Anita Peters 
Wright, who originated the dance classic. 

* STONE AND lOLEEN AGAIN 
BERTHA KALICH IN ’’ROSES” 

New York, Nov. 29.—George Stone and 

no r'sort to a higher court. 
’The Portland ordinance provides: 

” ’It shall be unlawful for any 
persc'n of publicly known irlmlnal 
record or dl.’*position t.» take part 
In any public show', exhibition, play 
or entertainni' nt. It aliall also be un¬ 
lawful for any p.-rson ti> apix-.ir in 
or take part In any such public show, 
exhibition, play or entert.Tlnm. nt who 
has b. 1 n n prlnoip.il p;irti<-Ip;int in 
a widi'ly known or advertised scand.al 
or a.-t involving moral t'irpitude. or 
whose name conn.it'S nr sugg'^sts or 
'•alls to mind an Immornl act nr 
pra.tii'e or who has a notorious and 
iiii.savory r'putatlon.’ 
'This ordinaii.-e fixes no st.and.ird. fails 

owing to the su.id-n turn for the worse 
of Miss Rhodes’ mother, who has been 
111 L*r some tune. These were the lirsi 
dates outside of New York which the 
Mis.ses JRhodes and W.itson attempted. 
having work'd in and around New York . ... . . _ 
since the beginning of the se.ason in order arranged after the completion 
that Miss Rhodes might be near her moth- Western engagement, 
er. 

New York. Nov. 29._Bertha Kallch has 

vamiJvUle^'tour 'tThe^ls^rehe.arsin^gturn.Kl to the boards last week at Harria- vauuevuie tour &ne is rtnearsing r- . „ an oKaan.-A of two and a. 
man Suderman’s one-act drama. Rosts, 
and has been lined up f'lr a tour of the 
Orpheum Circuit following a showing of 
the act In the East, with a Palace date 

of the 

burg. Pa., after an absence of two and a 
half years. Dooley loleen did a singla 
for a while. 

MEDINI FOUR FOR PAN, 

NEW VAUDE. HOUSE FOR 
JAMAICA, 

TO DO NIESSE ACT 
New York, Dec. 1.—The Medini Pour, 

who recently completed a tour of the 
Orpheum Time, have been signed to make 

L. 1. Kew York Nov _Jack George an- » “"ip around the Pantages Circuit, open- 
New York, Nov. .9,—Jact^t^rge. ap Newark, N. J.. next week. The 

IICULCA, xywo- _. . .TV# 

New York. D«'c. 1.—Harry Slrkin is 
ni gotiating for the erection of a vaud< - 
ville an.l motion picture theater in Ja¬ 
maica. L. 1. The house will have its 

to .]• line the t'-rms US'd penallxi s r' g .rd- frontage on Jam.iica avenue, while the 
I'ss Ilf guilt or innex-ence. and r' g.irdless balance of th*? prop<-rty, which consists 
'•f wh'llu-r the p.TS'fn involv'd h.is been of 40 lots, will be improved with threc- 
adjudg'-d guilty or Innocent by the ordi- story stores ami ap.irtments. The pro- 
n:iry agencies of law. It is sufficient po.s.-d theater site was formerly the prop- 
und-r the prillnance if he h.as b.-cii con- erty of the De Gr:iw Holding Company 
vict.-.l or placed under suspicion by hue and was held at $300,000. 
and 1 ry. 

iiearlng this week at Keith's Theater,__, _ 
t.in, has purchased the vaudeville rights under the direction of the Reilly 
to Carl Niesse’s sketch. The Sra Rrotners. w 
Squaurktr. G.orge is to present It next 
season, he announces. The Sea Squaurker 
h.Ts never been done in vaudeville. 
Ni*sse is coauthop of George’s present 
vehicle. 

TOWA AND D’HORTLEYS ROUTED 

VAUDEVILLE TAB. REPEATS 

New York. Dec. 1.—Towa and D’Horteys 
have be««i routed for a tour of the Or¬ 
pheum Circuit’s junior houses. TThey 
op'::ncd yesterday at Cedar Rapids, la. 

‘Tl.i- Iig.illty of such an ordinance 
«''Ulii be sustainc'l only by a complete 
d'liaitiire from tlie legal traditions of 
this ciiiintry and by the ci'ncesslon to 
'iiy councils and legislative bullcs, gre.at 
iiti'l Mini 11, of an arbitrary power over 
ihi- lilxrty and property of citizens alien 
to the spirit of our laws. 

"Imbid. there was a 

BRONX THEATER IN DEAl# 

New York, Nov. 29.—Marty Dupree’s 
vaud' Ville tab.. Musical Follies, with Wal¬ 
lace Melville, dancer, played a return 

VON TILZER IN VAUDEVILLE 

.. ..___ _ _ New York, Dec. 1.—Al Von Tllzer, 
engagement at the 01ympia’'rheater, New songwriter, is trying his hand at vaude- 

New York. EK'o. 1.—The Flmpiro Thea- 
t.r, iM.iipying the triangle-shat>ed plot 
w ,th fr.Miliigi'H on the east side of W< si- 
ehi'.-ter av uue. west si.b' of H'^Witt I’lai'e 
and the north side of lolst street, in thi’ 

.1 _ I’ronx. has bc.-n sold by the Hewitt Plai'e 
ronntKi j a .ni . ^# loaltv Corix.rati'Mi to the Alberta Hold- 
coiinirhs. and iKissIbly In early d.ij'S of (V.rporatloft. Th.* law firm of Gilbert 
our own colonies, when all actors were Gilb''rt act*‘d for the latter concern. 
P'••snInld to be of the chara* ter Con- tiieat.-r, which Is two stories high. 

Il.dford, Mass.^ last week. The act 
played this stand fi>ur months ago and 
is the only lab. to take the place of 
the vaudeville show at this particular 
house. 

vllle again. He opened today at Yonkers, 
using the billing. Al Von Tilzer and 
Gaga 

DOW IN FREEHOLD. N. J. 

d'lrn. d in the Portland ordinance. 
A.tor.s were un.ler the ban of the church 
fnd stage. The church dent'd them the 
Mcriini. fits and the right of Christian 
hurlai, and they were vagrants an.l out¬ 
laws uniler the terms of the eivll law. 

" \n iii-t of parliament pass. .! in the 

was sold subject to mortgages of 11'*' 

ACTS AT WANAMAKERS 

New York, Dec. 1.—The L'nlted Thea¬ 
ter. Freehold. N. J.. opened Saturday with 
a bill of six acts booked from the A. 
& B. Dow Agency here. The house la 
playing a vaude. policy this year on 
■Wednesdays and Saturdays of every 
week. 

New York. Dec. 1.—The 'Three Jean- 
ett. a. I'og an.l Pigeim Circus, and 

Nicholas Tsukalas 
STUDIO OF STAGE DANCING 

If you tipir* for th« tmt tmi hUih 
est in dar.oint of oil kinds. tliU is 
the ^soe t* ««u.ly. 

Professionals Improre their tn-h- 
nliiue end «dd 19 their r.'pettolre 
while allying Chl.-tinx 

Wrl'e fjr IlteTiture end reles 
3J4 South Webesh A**.. CHICAGO. 

Studio •. Tel.. Webesh OOSt. 

PETLEYS’ KEITH ROUTE 
liiiic ..f Gii. in' KHzab.-('h pru'’*iic.i th it RkiUV nii.i Dean, comedy acrobats, have 
all •fMumon players, minstrels, etc., with- bi .'ii engag.’.l by \\ .iiiam.akcrs to ajtpear 
t'ul the Itcnse of two Just Ices of the at the Auditorium In tlrvir store here 
P'ace at least, were siibj.'ct ’to be for four w.-. k.-*. beginning tomi>rrow. This 
KrI'vously buin.'d in the gristle of th.> Is In line with the ixdicy of in.-reasing 
t^lpht ear with a hot Iron of a compass the fr.'e entertainment to patrons during 

an Inch about.* Until a late day In the busy Christmas shopping period. 

New York D.n'. 1—The Five Petleys, 
Herktli.sts, are returning t}'* fhe K. ith Time 
next wei-k at New l,ondon. Conn. Tliey 
liavc b.'i n working on tlie Livew Circuit 
siiii'e .\prll, when they finished dates 
with Keith. 

LINE FORMS ON THE LEFT 
T» tfnd in voor nsm* for a fre* ety H bur WtslW 
sf Thutrical Susplies. Rnistsr *•». Usd • OMUI. 

WAAS Sl son 
CMtunrri ts thd NatiM. 

123 8duth nth StrMt. PMILAOEWPHIA. 

/ 
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Give Blood To Save Life 
of Theater Manager 

OPPOSITION London Vaudeville 
Theaters Are 

, To Remain Dry 
Fot Tbcater Admission Tax in Oregon on 

Part of Tbcstrt Owneta 

[Request Cancellation of Options pomer^y. has *?ai 
Taken by Mondorf Because prof. ssion in ojis f 

or rleavy 1 ransportation ington community. Mon 
pYnonco drove 60 inilos to a Sjx expense jjj 

■ Thompson’s life. Wlic 
New York, Decj. 1.—A few of the none of the 2j would I 

foreign acts on which Harry J. Mon- niore made the drive on 
(lorf, Keith traveling scout, took op- off-^r th. ir red corpuscle 
tiona during his last trip around the saved Thompson from d' 
world, are not going to make their ap- 
p-arance in this country—at least on the 
Keith Circuit—it was learned this week. jamCS UOUgiaj 

Sylvester Cremo and Company, comedy -- 
pantomime Risley act. which was to have Jamei* 'nniie-lnR vetc 

River^fde Pl/e^a SenVfit^i^'for^nm Ri^cr».l(i© Tnc&tcr* is dmon^ tnos© not Ti'innip ''inpimriti T' 
to arrive. Captain Wall’s Alligators, an A’^.. 
act from Germany, which was to have i’An "n.TLw;-.* 
made its first American bow at the Hip- 
podrome December 15. is also off the ) ^ 
tas. and Las Spj-ras. also from Ger- 
many, set for opening at Rochester Feb- ® 
ruary 16, and The Meers (no opening 
date) ape others not to come to this paper tearing 
country this season. » 

It is said that these acts have requested Vll’?,” ’ Fliillii 
cancellation of their forthcoming American I ''‘unn; 
tours becaui>e of engagements secured songs and bone solos 
abroad since Mondorf took an option on JT'””®’ , 
the particular novelties. From inside Teroy, Lyle Mo< 
sources it was learned that the foreign travesty artists; 
acts are not particularly anxious to come Robert Henman, in Cle 
here due to the heavy exipense Involved lessor Spicker, pianist. 
In their passage to this country and back 
and the chance that their tour here may SlaVCf Exoi 
be made shorter than would make it ’ 
profitable for them. 

The Keith Circuit is in a position, it is Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—Zane R. South- 
understood. to compel these acts to come ern, chauffeur, who last week shot and 
here by the options which are held, but is killed his wife’s employer, Rudolph E. 
taking the stand that since its supply of Mack, formerly of Detroit, manager of the 
foreign novelties is sufficient for the de- Golden State Vaudeville Exchange, was 
mana, particularly since the Alhambra exonerated late Tuesday at the coroner s 
and Royal reverted to their old big-time inquest. The jury returned a verdict of 
policies, there is no reluctance in accept- justifiable homicide. 
ing the cancellations. The district attorney’s office, however. 

There are a number of additional foreign announced its intention of prosecuting 
acts to arrive here during this month and the case, and Southern continued to be 
January. held in jail. 

Southern, surrendering after the Slav. 
S1 000 000 Tbaafer p<illoe that he had "just shot 
»l,UUU.UUvl ineaiw the man who broke up my home." 

for Gary, Indiana 
—— Want Sunday Movies 

Work Starts on 2.250-Seat Playhouse Which »■ - 
b To Have Vaudeville and Picture Auburn. N. Y.. Nov. 29.—Petitions are 

. Policy being circulated In Seneca Falls asking 
• the village board of trustees to pass a ____ ______ 

Chicago. Nov. 29.—Gary, Ind., Is to village ordinance allowing the showing of management of the large motion picture 
have a new theater of imposing propor- motion pictures on Sunday. R v. W. B. theater, 
tions, which will be built at Eighth street Clarke, president of the Seneca Falls 
and Broadway. Work started last week Ministerial As.sociation. said today some RprORD JUMP FOR DINNER 
and the builders are Charles Wolf, of action agains the petitions will be feken run, 

heeling, W. Va., and V. U. Young, of at a meeting to be held Tuesday night. WaBhineton Nov 29—The Luster 
Gary, who own all of the Gary theater^ Loren J. Strong, chairman of the Citi- Brus claim The rwonl jViiio for TlTnks- 
ra’?v ^ The® whtclT’h^as no*! League, said that organization giving dinner They did Xee shows at 
Gar>. The new theater, which has not has taken no action against the petitions. Keitlfs Theater here, and then ate dlnn^^r 
Wi?5 an™nfflce' hniWlne‘“and ^he^^t^re probability Will act against i^®Baltlmore at the cite of J. A. Luster, 

them. their brother. Manager Robins of the 

friend; n ^9 (Special Cable to The of the Ai gislature. a, 
fian ta friends uuiboard).—The London County Council, py the Governor as a reprlsa 
ine hospital to py g, vote of 47 to 43 refused to coniinn p^.^i of the Si.ito income U 
lusion to save jtg theaters’ and music halls’ coniniiltee’s meet with an organized prote 

tests siiowea recommendation that London's 17 dry tlon picture llie.ater operato 
acceptable, 20 vaudeville houses under its jurisdiction stated by C. S. Jensen, of Jt 
'‘ should have the power to sell alcoholic re- Herberg, that such a tax m 
which actually freslun< nt on the premises but not in the that the public would have to 

auditorium. the operating margin Is now 
_ ,. Tlius for the second year in succession allow the theattT.s to absorb 
Benefit the full council has rejected thi.s rc-coin- ’’.Vn Increase In admi.sslon 

inendation, last year by 12 votes and the tax will necessUtite will 
now by four. Intensive propaganda had many theater owners will b< 

in actor, ■will p^^en going on, mostly by the prohibition- of business, for It baa b**en 
s at tlie Lab-r i^ts. Tlie Variety Artistes’ Federation the public will pay but one 
■sday evtning, gnd the National Association of The- motion picture amu.sement,” s 
> ‘ The Original atrical Employees have been most ac- sen. "The plan of Govemc 
Man ith the tive, too. as it meant a reduction of un- add such a tax means that 
rtion’ Limcricfc employment among vaudeville artlsle.s must, in turn, raise their pr 
tt'rc the Det'il. and.hou.se staffs. after all. It is the public that 
acts on the bill jt seems*there were too many Pontius tax. , ,, 
Toni Burns, in pjiates among tlie Labor party members. the war nearly all 

* Out of 20, five voted for prohibition and vumed the extra t edoral tax 1 
jiojis Flaps, by tvv-o against the anomalous restrictions. **®1''®** „• Jvnsen. 
McCann, vocal- ^vith the remainder cither not present or “'A », 
.sayings, comic voting *to points to the fact tl 

George Ulmer, concerned now Intend to concentrate v 
wire wa ker; t^eir efforts next February to defeat were 

* *1^*0 ***2 their opponents at the polls, as the trien- ^^xMotlon nicturea ar«**^oi 
Smith and elation occurs next M.^rch. Mr Jenli-n*^ d“dared ’Tl 

atra, and Pro- Managers. vaudevUle artistes and mem- -^often a necessfiy. 
bers of the N. T. E. are very much ^re instructive and edm 

, disi^polnted at the action taken by the Kuropean traveler nowada: 
fStCu L. C. C. slghta in Europe that he 1 

Guests of Management 
at Thanksgiving Dinner 

Bridgeport Movie Closes 

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov, 29.—Following 
a nine-day trial, which is said to have 
been unsuccessful from a financial stand¬ 
point, A. E. Grecnan, of B.orlngfield. 
Mass., has surrendered the keys of the 
Paramount Theater, a morte nouse. to 
Jesse C. Lund, owner, and the house now 
becomes "dark” for the present. Greenan 
took up his venture early last week and 
continued until Wednei^day, when he 
abandoned hope for success and decided 
to quit the house. The closing came Just 
one day prior to the filing of a voluntary 
petition In bankruptcy by Its owner, who 
is now said to be In Milwaukee. The 
petition, filed this week. Hats liabilities 
at $44,360.42. The only assets consist 
of an enulty In the theater building, the 
value of which is undetermined. Tlie 
petition In bankruptcy Is said to have 
been hastened because of the calling of a 
$25,875 mortgage due on the building. 
The petitioner was unable to pay the 
usual filing fee. 

HALEY AND ROCK TEAM 

New Production On Way 
Is Wu« TkMtrIcal Sussly CatsiMSSs. Ssstf ftr year 
MfV el tks Istsst •ditisa. 

W/VAS & SON 
C*ftani*et tt tks NtPse. 

I» Swtk lltk SPMt f HILAOELPHIA. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

NEW INCORPORATIONS Sununu, Manhattan, moving pictures. 
$20,000 ; J.,M. Downes, S. D. MaePeak. 
L. E. Downing. 

Olympic Theater fjorporatlon, T’tica, 
■Wil- moving pictures, $35,000; E. A. Bayder. 

B. W. Gerwig, E. \V. t.inton. 
krorest Producing Coip.. Manhattan, 

theater proprietor, $15,000; V’. I.. 
Rogers, L L. Greenberger. M. Chopnlck 

Gorkll, Manhattan. Tlieatrlcal Pro- 

. Hyman prietors. $20,000; K. Gordon, S. D. Stut- 
Saperstein, Aaron son. S. R. Flelsher. 

D. & C. Operating Corp., Binghamton, 
theater proprletrir, $20,000; N. Kora- 
blite, D. Cohen. B. H. Dittrich, 

khart; Bully Co., Manhattan, produce plays, 
imu.ve- $20,0|jD; Mrs. H. B. Harris, H. Schtiebbe, 
Harry W. Percival. 

^ Texas 
Motion Picture Theater Owmers of 

Texas; to protect the motion picture 
Manhattan, films. Industry in Texas; no capital sto' k; H. 
utock, $100 each; H. Koke, J. A. Holton, H. A. Cole, and 
lue ; H. Herzbrun. others. 

. Bayside. Queens. ^ „ Pennsylvanu 
)0 • W H Tavlor. Eighth Street Amusement Company, 
V’.’Dartoii. Philadelphia. $10,000. 
lange, Manhattan, 
)0; H. Eisenberg, DESIGNATIONS 

Delaware 

Enterprise Theaters Company 
mington; $25,000. 

Illinoii 

Garfield Amusement Corporation, Chi¬ 
cago ; $9,000. Own and operate theaters 
and opera houses; Harry Bobin, 
Sapersteln, Abraham " . 

Akron, O., Nov. 29.—Con.structlon of Saperstein and Meyer Sapersteln. 
the projiosed $1,200,000 Keith Theater 
Building in South Main street, a project 
that was started and halted several years lamer 
: go, will bo begun soon and the building Jl'.OOOO 
will be ready for occupancy within a year. Jm-nt pla 
I'inanclng of the, structure has been as- j:; j 
sun d and the bond issue that will be wider 
placed before the public has been under¬ 
written. The theater will have a seating 
ta;>acity of 2.000. C. L. and George V’. 
Rapp. Chicago architects, are designers .r, 
of the building. j 

REVIVE PLAN TO BUILD 
AKRON KEITH THEATER The Billboard 

Will Be the 

Christmas 
Number 

Over 200 pzRM of newt, 

itoiy znd tiitistical dj’i 
devoted to the theiter 
and every form of show. 
world aciivtiy. Bound 
in an altraetive rover, 
an example of tbe art 
of modern prinring. this 
ittoe will letve you for 
wrrki with inieresling 
and valuable reading. 

Associated Theaters. Mass., 2.000 
shares preferred stock, $100 each ; 9,000 
common, no par value. 

Millar Appeals 
DISSOLUTIONS 

Scientific Motion Pictures Corporation, 
Manhattan. 

The Union Avenue Theater Company, 
Oregon. 
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cus and Is to open shortly for the Keith 
Circuit, appearing at an early date at 
the llippuclrome. New York. 

ORRTRUDE MOODY Is now doing a 
single. She opened this week at Pas- 
talc N J.. to break In her offering. MISS 
M(.)OT)Y was formerly of the team 
MOODY and Dl’NCAN. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

nOOKE JOHNS, who recently re- II.VROLD OXLEY and His Cinderella 
Mimed from Lamdon after a long en- Onlustia have been signed for a tour 

' - ii:< menl at the Piccadilly. Is at of the Delmar Time. The b.ind Is sched- 
s^ii in Washington. D C., preparing tiUd to open this week at Norfolk. Va. 
,'w offering for vaudeville. The four - 
ion said to have been autogr.aphed by ta'NTO and HOYLF:. ADELAIDE and 

I rliue of Wales are announced ns a K' MARINO and MARTIN, 
iture" of the act. TONY and NOR.MAN and LEWIS 

- and DODY are Keith wtandard acts that 
lOE JACKSON, tramp cyclist, appear- have been signed by the Loew Circuit 
at the Empire, I’arls. at present, may for the balance of this season. A few 
seen here soon on the Keith Time, of these acts. Including the last men- 

,m which he has b*^n absent for t.oncd, are already playing for LOEW. 
^^al seasons. M H. BENTHAM Is ar- 
lalne dates for him. TOPNO and WEBER, formerly 
• - TOITNO and WHE’'.L':U open d last 

rhe Invasion of vaudeville this season week at I’assaic, N. J.. to show their act. 
celebs, of the opera world has becoma T’lclr opi ning had been postponed a 

pronuunc. d with couple weeks. 
—1 Mme. JOHA.NN.V 

O A D S K^,^ Mm^ 

are promised. 

famous Italian so- 
prano, who has 

H 1 JH b^ en enjaged to 
fr ,* ? open for the K“lth 

i> t Circuit at the Ulv- 
f’ erside Theater. 

.J New York, the 
, ** week of Decem- 

I ber 22. It is said 
that ANNA FITV 
ZIU and MAR¬ 
GUERITE S Y L- 
VA. also of the 

considering a try at the two- 

TVILL BURNS, formerly BT’RNS and 
LYNN, has 

1 teamed with 

Taps, by 
HARRY CHAS. 
GREENE and 
CHARLES M. 
S.MITH. the ve¬ 
hicle BUR.N3 and 
LYNN used. 

ALICE TYR- 
ELL and Com¬ 
pany returned to 
the Keith boards 
this week at the 
Flatbush Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn. 

- Jimmy Burchill 
PRINCESS 

n nul'MreslchoVe MARCUS HEn 
arUste. o^ns an On>»>eum Clrctiit 
Interstate tour at \S ednesc 
Tull. Ok nt- during which 
Jrm^r 21 in hir 
offering. Dance of York. 
Cleopatra. 
- JUANITA HANSEN opened last week 

MORTON HAR- at I’assaic. N. J., to break In her vaude. 
VEY, who for- offering, iftckev, by EUGENE CONRAD, 
merly was of the MISS HANSEN Is ‘•singlin.g” It under 

OLLMAN the direction of WILLIAM SHILLING. 
HARVEY. _ _ Benny KRUCER and Band opened at 

Proctor’s Theater, Newark, N. J., 
last w’eek for a tour of the Keith 

Time. KRUGER'S orchestra has re- 
tho cently been recording for the Brunswick 

Phonograph Company; 

I I V.t. a J Uetai.eit of 
I, 51 Piufeuiuuai 

TCE-r/>NCING 
SLIPPERS 

jjr IJilonefl b7 National bane- 
Inf Mastera' Association. 

Tofjf Soma of tha Shows Ualog 
^ / BARNET’S SUPPERS: 
\ T . Sally. ZItafald Falllaa, 

Kid Boota. Stepaiag Stanaa, 
Poppy, and Oihtra. 
Solid for Cataloc. 

BARNEY’S. 304-6 W.42d SI, New York 

Emma Treflnl 

team 
and _ 
opened last week 
as a single at the 

___ -.    Grand Opera 
to'tlie Orpheum Time this week at Kan- Houje, Phiiadel- 
pas City, where they did not appear on phla. He has been routed over L.. 
their recent tour of the circuit. Tills Is Keith Time. 
near Topeka. lean., the home of the - ^ . 
KOl'NS SIS’TERS. where tlu-ir father Is BILLY GROSS and Company, who do CHAD and MONTE HI BER, dancers, 
an exeiutive of the Sunte Fe Railroad. a comedy skit, opened this week at Win- are making a tour of the Poll Time. They 

- ston-Salem. N. C.. for a tour of the D'l- opened recently at New Brunswick N. 

*i K,r.m u TALDOMERS .nd VALDO r«»n.<.d to Ne-’m.v^o 
named. So far as Is known. MILLER the boards Monday at the Capitol Thea- ‘ « tour nf ®the^p^ii**Ti^B’ 
haa not b en booked for any additional ter, Hartford, and are to maJae a tour 
vaude. engagements, lie remains at the of the Poll Time. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Arcadia, probably New York’s finest ball- - England nouses. _ 
room. PERT KELTON opened an Orpheum 

- Circuit tour the second half last week at LCmZO and MARY opened last week 
A party of 50 artistes, directors, cam- Rockford. Ill. This week MISS KELTON at Pawtucket R. I., beginning a tour of 

eramen and officials of the Famous ^ Palace., Milwaukee. Keiths New England Tune. 

R«rt?d'^^Theate‘^®'N^w\o?k*Un weo^ The KRAMER TWINS, dance team. JACK DE SYLVA returned to the 
to* witne's ALICE BRADY lii her Play- •Parted an engagement at the Palais D’Or Keith footlights last week at the Green- 
let. CoAsie Cook of the Yellow Sea. ^ ^ (formerly the Palais Royal) lait week, point Theater, Brooklyn, after an absence 
lei, cosaw coon oj i enow oea. JE^N PALMER, soprano, and ARTHUR of two years. 

^ w - AW ball, tenor, continue on the bill at this - 
resort. ED JANIS and Revue opened last week 

Keith bookers ^ Proctors 68tb Street -a . — — Little Rock. Ark.. In the same act hi 
__ TOL^O and AILEEN SCO- did the past season. The offering is to 

n^’ kL* FIELD are breaking in a new double make a tour of the Interstate Time. 

Princeae Radjah 

THEATRICAL 
S»^ES 

IILa worn AND ENDORSFO 
BYIORhAiOSTAKTbia 

Hr Everything for stage, ballet and 
I dreus wear made to order and 
f instock. Short vamp and oov« 

The Pavtowa city street and evening tlippcriu 
ToeSlippar Optra Host — Tlf^ts 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG B 17 N. State St., CUaaga 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Stiort Vaaps (ar State tst 
Street. 

Italiin Tot Dineint Slippers 
Open Hoss ind Tithts 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Sand far Price LltL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

339 Seuth Wabaah Avenue, 
Deft. B. Chicaio. 

MILDRED MELROSE, who toured 
vaudeville last year In her own act. has 
been placed by EDDIE EDWARDS, of 
the GEORGIA WOLFE O.Tice, with a 
forthcoming rnusical comedy. 

JEAN BOY- 
DELL opened last 
week at the Ri¬ 
alto Theater. St. 
Louis, starting a 
tour of the Orpho- 
um Circuit. MISS 
IIOYDELL work¬ 
ed on the Keith 
Circuit until last 
July, when her 
tour closed. 

The n'recker, a 
comtdv p’avlet. 
by KAY HODO- 
DON featuring 
STANLEY D i: 
WOLFE, opened 
a K .th tour at 
Scranton. Pa., 
tiiia witk AN- 
T O I N I: T T E 
CKAWFOKD a-d 
grace fox 
al-o are In the 
catt 

FLORENCE CROWLEY has been en¬ 
gaged by C. B. MaDDOCK for T'le Bat¬ 
tle Cry of Freedom. MAY TULLY S 
form.r vehicle, which Is being revived 
for Keith vaudeville. 

JOE DONAHUE, who was to have gone 
Into a musical show, is now rehearsing 
in a new vaudeville act, not yet ready 

for announcement. GEORGE PROSSER 
also Is in the new act. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buran Straat, Chicago, III 

LYNCH and 
MAY recently 
closed on the 
Keith Time and ~e 
are engaged for 
Perk-a-Boo Show _ 
on the Columbia 

_ Jean Boydell 

JANE and 
KATHERINE LEE. In At the Stwfio. by TABOR and GREEN, a ’Western act. 
EDGAR ALLEN WOOLF, opened this are showing for the Keith bookers this 
week at Richmond Va.. starting a tour week at Proctor s 6Sth Street and Green- 
of the Delmt r, houses. point theaters. New York. 

Stanley De Wolfe 

NINA WALKER and JOHN DORBIN 
are additions to the cast of The Fall of 
Eve. a comedy act soon to be seen on the 
Keith Time. 

BUKT SHEPHERD and Company 
opened an Orpht-um Circuit tour at \’an- 
f'Uw r la t Thursd.»y. SHEPHERD 
bills himself as the "Australian Whip 
Kirn". 

ANDY GARDNER has been signed as 
black-f.ice comic with' the Oh, Charlie 
act, which has been working steadily 
s.n.-e last August and Is booked solid 
until next June on tlie Keith Time. 

LAURA KELLY has been engaged as 
the featured p.ayor In the circus skit. 
The Primifire U’omau, bv WILL AV. 
WHALEN, which EDDIE HAYDEN 
O’CONNOR Is to produce. 

Ij Oi'ff 8 5 Vrari—ogr (OBKirniioat ob- 

(rrvince of rttesiitl dettiU of mans- 

'( fattatt bat picatvd tbr profrttion for 

I mor* than 65 years. Taylor Truaki 

! are dependable and lerviceable: the 

itanditd of the profettton. Boy di- 

r»ei ftom the manufactnree. Tayloe 

Tfnnki are told only at our own iiiorei 

Weife for Our Nnif Booklet. 

R.\Y CONLIN. ventriloquist. Is show- VERN.\ DE.\N has Joined HELEN 
Ing his act this week at Proctor’s 23 1 JEROME EDDY’S act. now mak.ng a 
and 5Sth St re t theaters. New York, tour of the Keith houses. 
MORRIS and FEIL handle the act. - 

- E. J. BR.ADT replaced one of the mcm- 

RERTA BEESON, wire walker, closed *’*^’’* AMI’S cast in Samaon and 
recently with the Rtngllng-^rnum Clr- (Continued on page 22) 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

Sttiffactloo (uariniMd. Writ* or call (or lib¬ 
eral icriBs No ctlalocuat. 

W. L NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Phtna, Fitz Roy 3121. 

UOO Brfadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 
Send (of oeir* l>*t. 

Orerdnea at Chrlttma* or Naw Tear* ar* oat il«ivt pomIM*. The next thins to oeraoetl eontart 
I* a PhsoartpOlc ar««(lnc. Out SPBCIAL H0UD4T PHOTOGRAPHIC Rn’RODl'C'nONS ar* 
* (ter thtad In qu«llUr. but i iltp b*blnd In ptict. I( our reiKO*. ire not it lood OR BETTER 
than ih* orlfln*!* **’11 nuk* ‘*m over, Notblnr eoald b* (ilrer. i'iO PHOTOGR.APHIC POSTCARDS. 
(12.30: ICO (w (3.00 30 Itr (2.00. 9x10 PRINTIt 12 f*r (2.30. 23 (ar $4.30. 100. witll (tire* 
P* it, 314.00. It remit with order w* p*y poiuce. If half ctib wa thlp C. O. D. (or balaooa. plu* 
rhtr:e«. 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIOS, Oswego, N. Y. 

TAYLOR’S 
[i; W^. Wih St. n E. Randolpk Si- 
BNEW YOBK CHICAGO 

(The Ploneere of Theetrkal Teaetke) 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN, 

530 First Avenue, Olean, N. Y. 

WAMX boy and girl. Ah)Ut 80 pour It. 
YY f\ls 1 \vjji (r, .n Sttt* ife. Bel'ht, 
vetcht AJdrcsi PETE CORNALLA. care Billboard. 
ClncUmalL 



yhrr* arf nc Und^ttat<*is out* f,- 
y04/ use thoSif numiy'^t > 

BROKCri DRCAMS 

TAILAHASSEC AAv- # •' 
'rV'-x^i^hPCRFOL WORLD 

O.- 
•• r-»t**rty ^tuc% 

ORtHClHG H0MCT4C OACON'• 
> -.x#« 

' BOBBED MEAD / * 
’ . /r|« w'f't 

BETTER Keep AWAY 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS 

DECEMBER 6, 1924 

CLUB RICHMAN DEFENDANT IN 
SUIT FILED BY MRS. CARNEGIE 

eve/tv r/MB Seeks To Restrain Owners From Conducting Cabaret. Restaurant 
or Dance Hall >» Property Leased for Garage, 

She Says 

NEW' YORK, Dec. 1.—-The Club Richman, recently c>pened*ln West 56th street, 
is made defendant in a suit filed against it by Mrs. Douise \V. Carnegie, who 
seeks to restrain the resort owners from occupying the building or conducting 

any cabaret, restaurant or dance hall and asks for $25,000 damagea The widow 
of the late Andrew Carnegie brought the action on the grounds that the property, 
which she owns, was subleased without her consent, contrary to the conditions of 
the lease, and that she was under the impression that a garage w'ould occupy the 

premises now used as a cabaret. 
In the complaint, filed thru Attorneys ' 

Root, Clark, Buckner & Howland, the TCC 
defendants are named as ^'llllam M. a I llV,yvJd£2r 
Erb, the Richman Holding Corporation, r'^T>rrmPC ttx tt tt * i * I ' k k A TVT 
the Club Richman. Inc.; Louis and David kjIyr.rL 1 d lAr I'll 1 a^XVl/alN 
Swartx, the Club Bagdad. Inc., and 12 —— 

others who are Included because their Disciple, of Paul Torn Out En Mass, for 
names appear on the Incorporation papers ..p^pau, Compo«r.’ D.y"^ New York 
of the two night clubs named. ' 

In the papers filed it is set forth that 
Erb leased the building in Question in 
Anrll 1922 wit.ll thfi iiii(l^rRtB.n(liiiff tliAt. Uls COQOCrt Ordicstrft* iD ftll April, is^i.wun me unaersianaing inae .ainmant of American mueic. save hia 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
OttuUe eoUeettoo of new. brirfat wid orlr- 
iatl COlUQiT UATXBIAI, tor Tauderill* 
lUM UM. embriciof tawyUilot that o*n b« 
of OM to the pwromior. oo aatUr what tort 
at u> Mt. BODolosu*. oarody or ftll-ln bit. b. 
nay roqulro. NotwlthiUndla. that McNally's 
•ullella N*. 10 li bl.ser in quantity and bat- 
tar U> quality tban aaa, btfora tba prlea ra- 
nalna aa always $1.00 Mr to.y. It eortalns 
tha foUowUis cllt-adn. op-to-data Comady 
MaUrtal: 

II SCREAMINO MONOLOGUES 
■aeb ooa a poaiUrt bit. All klnda, Includln. 
Babraw, Trlah, Nut. Wop, Kid, Tamparanoa, 
Black and WbltaTaoB, Tamala, TVaoip, Dutdt 
and Stunw fipeadi. 

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Eaoto act an applauaa wlnnar. 

11 OrifiMi Aeti for Molo and Fomin 
Tbay'll aakt rood oo any MU. 

M SURE-RRE PARODIES 
eo all of Broadway'. lataM wn. hlM. Bacta 
ooa t. tuU of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
aotlUad "That’. Iksoutb". It'a a riot. 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbl. aet U a S4-kara. mra-nra hlL 

GAHUNO TRIO. QUARTEHE 
nnd 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Oanleal, bumorou. and rlb-tlokllnf. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It'a a aertam ftom .tart to SoUn. 

A TAILOID qaiEOY AND BURLESQUE 
mUtlad "ThaYmnip''. It'a brUbt, braazy 
and bubUt. oTtr with wlL 

11 MIBHREL FIRn-PARTS 
wltb atde-olltUot Jokaa and bot-Obot aeoaa* 
nia cua / 

MCNALLY’S MINHREL OVERTURES 
aonplata wltb opwln. and olMlof oboniaat 
for tba mlnatral. 

GRAND MINHREL RNALE 
eotitlad "Tha Boaa". U wlU kaap tba andl- 
anea yaUln« tbr mon. 

U MONOBITS 
■ranona a aura-nta hit. 

MADISON’S |0 ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 po«-^" 
Tba eacyelopadla of ronady malarial that 
giTta nnlTtraal aatlafartloe. Caataata la- 
rliida aa almoat andlaaa aaaortmaat af 
bright aara Ora moaologuaa. acta far twa 
malaa, aad far mala aad famala, paradiai 
auO alngla gaga, mlastral drat parta with 
naala, a akateb for four paopla, a tablal. 
farra for ataa ebarartrra. ale. Brad yaar 
dollar la I.. /. K. MT.IL. Buaiaaaa Ifaaa. 
gar at MAOIIOV B BUDOET. lOM Third 
Ava.. Vaw York. 

The tWe-story hour, should be ufed as t^inment of American munlc. gave his 
a garairand moioftS ^lesrS on •‘Popular Composers’ Day” performan.-e 
the® J?ound flo^ the ^ontT^^^ a^ Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon, 
office and third’as Ib^eau-mers for enthusiasm shown by the capacity 
hhWseif It wla «Dre^rv n?ovided that audience, evidently composed of Wlilie- 

no alleratioi^ were^ to b^ made or^he {^^"uird“^fdlv r'^^lnUve'v nmtram 

that ?he musdclir ilr^to? mfg^t ga™ 

LasV May she sailed for Scotland and 
tVtA 0va *w>taw%f^w> ...amaIw. a aa XI ««% Wild D&wFODS Cfl 1X16 CIS VllO wO ftXl 1^101^X11411 

house Warming. Everybody knew hi.s 

the ground floor a^Vrestauran" and lo neighbors. Not a few well-known concert 

be sublet for that purpo.«e. She replied SllVe^*nivn^nt®^nmone*^}fem* hemiT nueh 
that nothing be done until she returned ^®^® *’nn*^* 
to the United States. Then Erb wrote m”.nv 
her attorneys. M’hen Attorney Emory nX 
R. Buckner looked into the matter he ^1,® 
found the ground floor being transformed 
with an announcement placarded outside 
to the effect that the Club Richman would numbers heard at other ^ynlteman con¬ 
open shortly as New York’s smartest certa Sea Burial, a marine-tone P^om, 
rendezvous, featuring Harry Richman the most important of these. For a 
and His Club Richman Orchestra. hot opening bit four of the best ^'hlte. 

The complaint further states that “the nnan musicians did an early discordant 
remedy of the plaintiff in damages or in L''” tune , following ^th a similar tune 
an action at law would be entirely in- with modern ^ore. Two-thirds of the 
adequate” and that "an injury will be latter pan of the program consisted of th. 
dune to the plaintiff which cannot be works of regular popu.ar music corn- 
compensated In money.” On such grounds I®ham Jones. Ilarry \on TJlie^ 
the injunction and damages are ask.-4 Whiteman, Rudolph 

Officials of the Club Richman coigend Frlml and Ferdie Orofe were among those 
that they believed they did have the whose rom-pr,.sltlons were represent^, 
permission of the property owner to con- 'on 'I]?,®*’ 
vert it into a night sirpper club. The '‘'on. while Phil Boujelje. now a White- 
resort. which onened early In the fall, tnan pianist, y.TOte_ Emm-alda, the first 

D-imvB 
OwrMi foe kcilDi, TnrhlM. 
mrwting PkAMi. OPCkT. 
PHOTOfTAT. t.TAOHOA.N 
n.VO and MNOLNO. D«- 
ktloplng polM and par^malltt 
aatmUal for an. nllln. la 
Ufa. AlTlana Art Thaat« ar. 
Stoefe Oa. (tPMWanoat 1*11. 
Itamlagl. N T. dtbata aa. 
ear.an atrataad- For Pra- 
auartaa writ# .tody datirad 
ta Sawatarr, 4. WaM TM ik. 
N. T. Bsi. B. 

St. Louis Saxophone Sho 
RaMirart at All Brata aad Waadwiad laitru* 
■aata. Tba Baat EMi.Md Raaair tba. 

la AaiariaA Said aad Mtaar Ptalla*. 

InTaotm at tba UAVIjr Tbatag Davlat Im 
BaioMMaat. 

Agaiu for tha Paiaou CCMTri'Bm Coalral 
B.-ra IrttramaoU. (World's k4o« Patfact Sai- 
opboaa I 

•axaabaaa MaalA RabalN SaaaM>MA 

s:!e CHEITNUT 8T,. $T. LOUIb, M». 

•rtileb cao ba uaad tor aldairalk eocranaUoti 
far two aMlat and mala aad faaMlt. 

RESIDES 
athar tanaady matwlai wbleb la wafnl ta tba 
taodanila parfoimar. 

Basambar tha price at McMAIXT’B Btfl,- 
lATIN NO. 1. if only Ona Dollar par oopy: 
or wUl MUd you Builatin. Not. 1, 8. 9 and 
10 (or $2.M. with aooey-baek guaiantoo. 

New York. Dec. 1.—Vic Meyers and His . 
Orchestra have opened a limited engage- MIAMTCII 
ment at the Arcadia Ballroom, wh*re nARlLU 
they are playing opposite Ray MUler's a. — a j 
Orchestra and replacing Harry Rescr and nSnCfi irUinDfil RnO 
His Band o’ Banjos. MOllvg IIUIII|iet gilU 

’The orchestra arrived unheralded en Jqtnt or alngla. oih.r Muniriani 
route from the Pacific Coast, where it had OAiiliUi. 
just completed an extended engagement 
at the prominent del Coronado HoIhI, 
Los Angeles. After Its Arcadia date, 
during which time It will have a number 
of recording sessions at the Brunswick 
record laboratories, arrangements may 
he made for the orchestra to return to 
the Coast via a route over the Orpheum 
Circuit as a feature offering. 

Paul Ash. leader of his Oranada Or¬ 
chestra, which plays at the Oranada 
Theater. San Francisco, is In this city 
with ifrs. Ash on a flying visit. He re¬ 
turns this week, making no stops other 
than a social visit at th. Brunswick 
recording rooms. 

WM. McNALLY 
t1 E«tt 125th Stre«t( N«w York 

NEW YORK ORCHESTRAS AT LIBERTY—Alta Sai. Cao raa 
fi d Ifti rlwrtlaas. 0 >ud lOTa. Tjui 
r In. Want to localt wltb hot danoa 
PAHKVB 480 Hirrltn. Fkhafi, 

Band of 15 men will play at Madison 
Square Garden, where the Six-Day Bicycle 
Races ofieD tonight. This event lias been 
played by Basili for the past 10 years as 
well as other big sporting events, in¬ 
cluding those at Boyle’s Thirty Acres and 
various velodrome races and prize flghta 

Sam Lanin and His Roeeland Orchestra 
left last night for Springfield, Mass., 
where he plays a one-week engagement 
at a local dance hall for McEnelly. 
Weldemeyer’s Orchestra, from Hunting- 
ton, W. Va., plays the Roseland Ballroom 
this week as one of the featured attrac¬ 
tions, while arrangements are being made 
for the Vincent Lopez Hotel Pennsyl¬ 
vania Orchestra to come in for a few 
nights during the week. 

A1 Jockers and Orchestra of seven mm 
return to the Woodmansten Inn tonight 
after 'eight weeks of outside work for 
the Cosmopolitan Orchestraa, Inc. Jockers . „ _ _ ^ ^ 
relieves Ben Selvln’s Orchertraa- and. In ments of the club. The orchestra is an 
returning to the Inn, resumes his old Imported South American novelty com¬ 
post which he held for eight years until bination. 
last spring, when be started an in-and- Several star Meyer Davis bands are 
out session. now rehearsing in preparation for the 

Huston Ray returns to vaudeville this Philadelphia assembly aances. known as 
Week as a piano virtuoso, having left his the mo.st exclusive functions of their 
orchestra, which he organleed some kind in the country. 

Btcfi. months ago, to play vaude^lle and more 
recently a hotel engagement. 'Willie 
Creager, comedy leader and drummer, 
reopens in vaudeville this week with his 

own orchestra. ^nd His Orchestra have 

Iteeri engaged to play an Indefinite run 
BOHEMIANS TO TOUR TEXAS at the Pershing Palace Restaurant. Chl- 

cagi>. He has enlarged the combination 
from eight to 10 men and Is billing 
th'm as the Great White Way Orchestra. 
The personnel Is composed of college 
men from wveral* Eastern universltle.s. 
Tha orchestra, under Fiscus’ direction, 
recently clowd an engagement of 205 
consecutive nights at an Appleton < Wis.) 
resort. 

Clog Dancing 
tw) Chatuter Dancln. vltbout a teadter. Too 

<vn aaail; le«m from 

CLOB AND CHARACTER DANCES, 
By HELEN FROST, .uthor of "Tl;e Clog Duce 

Boob”, ot Teicbars' College. Columbl. UnlT. 
Music arlth eich of the dancei. liitutration. 
fbowuif the step.. Clqth boun'L Prict, $2.80. 

StnJ /ar Cataktut if Books on Folk, 
Clot, Natural and Atsiksf^ Dancir^. 

"Tk* Uacher aiH find lissm tahtahk as reftrena hooks 
and iht professional darretr ideas in them oplertiu."— 

Gordwt Whyte, in The BillbMrd. 

A S. BARNES & CO., 
7 We»t 46th Street, MEW YORK 

CLUB CHANTECLER OPENS 
The Billboard 

Will Be the 

Christmas 

Number 

WANTED Over 200 page, of newt, 
story and aiaiitiical data 
devoted fo the iheaitr 
and every form of ahow* 
world activity. Bound 
in an attractive cover, 

an example of the art 
of modern printing, this 
issat will serve you for 

weeks wills interesting 
and valoablr reading. 

FISCUS IN CHICAGO DRUMMER WANTED, for ten-piece Concur: Or¬ 
chestra, plajlng Fletures and Viudevllle. Muit 
lisFF Tympanl and be able to play jazz aa well aa 
•tandard music, and be able to give proiier elTecta. 
Uoiefi capable do not answer, balary. Ls. iScata 
eiperienre and age to FRANK bTANGU Stdalia 
Theatre. Sedalla, Mistourl. 

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 29.—Bohumlr Kryl 
and His Bohemian Band v/lll tour Texas 
during the months of January and h't-b- 
ruary under the direction tif Oscar U. 
Blatt of this city. The band Is ccimiKised 
of 25 pieces, including 10 solo artletc-n. 
The band has never totind the South 
before and early in the fall played a 
12-day engagement at the International 
Petroleum PJxposition at Tulsa, Ok., 
wbRr* It inadA a tremendous bit. 

AT UBERH—ADVANCE AGENT 
TkcItc issts' expeticncc as Agi-nt and Mahagcr. Can 
jolo 00 wira. Go anywtMre. Befereocr it required. 
JAMEH E. BOLaSU. Hudson Hutal, West 44ia BL, 
Sea York City. 

AT IIRFRTY novelty performer. Ran 
/*• AwlOEUM i Trapi, Bings. Oon and Baton 
Jufgllns. Straight la Acta. FAka OrtuDk If you 

^onaba*' J^SJm!****^ ** ***** EU£T. 
A gUaee et the Hotel Directory in thia laaao 

■aiY MTt ceuMenUe Urm arA lacMveRlesee. 
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rOLLIS AND LE ROY 
flrrirtcrd Monday afternoon, November 

♦ 4 nt /V' Netrdrk Theater, Newark, N. J. 
_Danciuy. Setting—In one. Time 

_J, It wiin«l« a. 
Kollts anrt Le Roy, man and woman, do 

« v:irlnl routine vt aInKinK and dancinK 
In tthifh they are a little bett<T than the 
aMraK’’- Thi'lr atronKe forte in the atep- 
ntni; In»thln they n-pister eanily. The 
viH-al <fr<>rt» take the bark neat. 

The team opens with a double version 
sent;, toppinp with a dance, then po* a Into 
H Ito'wery number. The *'touph’’ dance Is 
the bent thing they do. Anothe r aonp and Tom 
some more dancing. Includlnp another I'iik 
c.inady number (apache) 
bring to It close. 

The act Is nuitable as a deuce spotter 
for the Intermediate time. It played In 
third spot when reviewed. H. C. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

dancing and further comedy follows, go¬ 
ing to the “olio" for the windup. 

The act .shapes up as a grxM novelty 
for the time on which it is playing. 

R. C. 

makes two complete turns so fast that ^uslcal numl^rs as well as a bit of dance, 
the eye can hardly catch them, lighting The vehicle Is one out of the ordln.aiT. 
square on his feet, and doing the entire unusually charming and one that must b*- 
somersault as clean as It possibly could 'd capable hands. When revlew’ed it was 
be done. Young Colleano is short of very well received, but an Inclination to 
stature. This works to his advantage, of fuol arouiAl a little too long toward the 
course, foj- he has Just so many fractions dose should be done away with, and the 
of a second (we are not .sure of the exact inaction resulting automatically eliml- 
time, not b* ing able to keep our eye on nated. 
ibti wall h and Maurice at once) to make The action prior to that, however. Is 
. . t_ _ After some preliminary 

While in the air he re- \lines by the Mammy the couple arrive.s 
."o speedily are the from the wedding ceremony and works 

_ . . The father does not out the story, including the reference to 
* ■ * iiart In the act, but travels with his twin beds, petty Jealous Incidents, loving 
_: .7 . r. : 7 _..7_etc. The unsuccessful suitor 
and mentor to them. They include gathered a laugh here and there with his 

. Bonar, George, ^V^^n*fred, Kate, performance, clever, if anything. Neither 
.. Carol and Joyce. LasT season the Miss Powers nor Wallace are powerful 

Colleanos came to tins country to app»-ar singers or dancers, but these accomplish- 
with the Walter L. Main Circus, with ments are of secondary importance to 
which th-y closed recently. They are to their style of working. M. H. S. 
make a H-week tour of the Pantapes Clr* 
cuit. and ap(>> ar n- xt summer with thp 
101 Ranch Wild West Show. ROGER WILLIAMS 

blt^fhe^'d’S'whul wuMs'^frck'^'knd S^'^Moe^ FlVib^h^The^St^ 
includes Risley s^prlngboard c^ Ir'oofclpnf f^. Y 

r- pourrl—-Maurice s somersault. Williams has an exceedingly 
_. ^ -1. « 1 _ _ 1. diverting line of imitations. His tonal 
Th<P scene for the offering is a PfJ* reproductions of various instruments 

playpround. This provides a beautiful include a steel-string guitar, banjo, comet. 
Setting for the act. All of the Colleanos laughing trombone and pitch pipe. Wil- 
mgage in springboard castln^g. with a Uams does his stuff in an entertaining 
Risley tricks thrown in. on the opening, manner and never onca uses the trite “my 

^ flying trapeze specialty by next imitation, etc., etc. He tells 
\Mnlfred. who works very gracefully, and humorous stories around the radio, a 
winds up her bit with some layout and horn conversation between a Packard and 
center-ho<^ * rope suspended ^ Ford, and a'hotel porter’s experience 
from the flies. The zigzag ladder balanc- ^vlth a pigeon. He Is his own Jasz band, 
ing feature, by Kate and Carol, follow- affecting all the Instruments mentioned 

TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
Featuring Julie rialre and 
.Tommy Thompson 

- . .. _ , .Ben Macornber 
bring the of- Harry.Fred H.irri.s 

Kntire Act Staged. Costumed and Written 
by Miss Capc.s 

Reviewed Thursday eveniti 
27. at Keifh’e UntiUlt 
York. Style—Revvr. 

SLAYMAN ALI TROUPE (»i one and full ataye. 
Reviewed }fonday matinee, November minutca. 

Jl. at the Illppodrome, New York. Stji’e A reli.«hlng vaudeville fare, staged, pro- 
_irab tumhliny. Setting—gprtdal. full du'-ed. written and presented by Edita 
ftage. Time—Alrfcn niinutrs. May Capi's, in which a girl la surround d 

ITobnbly the mo.«t biautifully and pre. by three young men who attempt to win 
ttntlou.sly staged act of Its kind. Slay- li' r by their histrionics—one indulging In 
man All has as.-enihled a troupe of 40 dance, another in song and the third in 
sorobat.s. wLp completely (ill the big stage p-ano solos. 
■t this ho(}^ with their whirlwind turn- The offering opens before a pretty drop 
bllng and stand-up pyramids. A faster In “one”, decorated with heart designs, 
set. once it gets going, would be hard to In this bit Tom. Dick and Harry are 
And. The preliminaries In this case, how- Introduced to the audience by Miss (jlaire, 
i^'er, serve to good purpose, that of es- w-ho throws in a step or two and some 
tablishlng a rt al Arabian atmosphere, vocal notes. Going to a beautifully dressed 
This is accomplished by striking stage full-stage setting, the quartet engages in 
mttings and the employment of Oriental various specialties. Miss Claire doing a 
specialists, who offer a short routine of number of nicely executed dances. Tommy 
d.-sert entertainment prior to the aero- Thompson a couple songs, Ben Macornber 
battca There is an Arab bund, dancers a piano solo and song and Fred Harris 
and conjurers. The musicians pnaluce giving some exhibitions of agile hoof- 
strange music, the dancers whirl about in shuffling. All the numbers were enthusi- 
Dervish fashion, and the magicians do the astically received when reviewed. Inci- 
basket . Then comes the tumbling dentally, Tom wins the girl with his 
and p}Tami(V bunilding. romantic love song at the flnlsh, while 

tiiti watch and Maurice at once) to make - 
the double turn after hi.s feet have left satisfactory, 
the stage floor. 
scmbles a pinwheel, 
revolutions m.ide. 
take part In the act, but travels with his twin beds, 

_. November offsprings, officiating as a sort of manager and cooing. 
Theater, New ‘ ... 

ftting—.^pedals, Maurice, 
Time—Nineteen May, 

EVA NORTH 
In 'TIere Comes Eva" 

Reviewed Monday matinee, November 
24. at (be .Veuark Theater, Newark, N. J. 
l^tifle—.vKt. Setting—Special, in full. 
Tune—.Vineteen minutes. 

But for the lack of speed, this act 
Would be callable of drawing better re¬ 
turns than It got when reviewed. Miss 
North, admittedly a clever comedienne, 
and her company permit the offering to 
drag, with the result that U begins to 
bore. .More snap and it would stand up 
a lot better. Even with Ihe running lime 
short! ned and a little pruning done, the 
act Would be none too g<H>d. 

In the fir^t place It Is supposed to have 
a plot. This plot starts out all right, but 
is left high and dry after it has reached 
an Interesting volnt. Eva, a sort of 
mutual friend of husband and wife, is 
a.'-keil by the f inner to make violent love 
to him so that his wife will get Jealou.s, 
and while hubby is preparing for this 
Mtns '.he wife makes Eva the same propo¬ 
sition—to make violent love to her hus¬ 
band—so that she »an walk in aitd raise 
(aln. Thus a foundation Is made for 
an interesting sc.-ne. Rut lure the skit 
laljs down mlst-rably, and ateiut all that 
follows to the acts' close Is a lot of 
antics by Eva. her strong forte being 

A couple vocal selections by 
"North punctuate the action of the 

vKil, but they could ns well Ih‘ left out and 
•be time utillze-d for elaboration on the 
plot forming the b^^ls of the act. 

•'I|^s North's company, a man and two 
»oin. n. give but average performances 
tne man, esoeclallv. oould he much better. 

COGHUN'S 
JESTER No. 
Profeslional (Mmedy of merit. This frost 
book of ORIGINAL Comedy contains S 
Uonolofuet. 8 Double Acts. BnrlsKBS 
Tab. for 10 ebaracteri, Ventrlloonist 
Act. Quartette Act, glofle Oats, llln- 
itrel First Part, Minstrel Finale. Poems, 
and Parodies. Prios, $1.00. JAJCES I. 
COGHLAN. 9S Wads Bt., Jersey City, 
New Jersey. 

THE UTTLEJOHNS 

RHINESTONES 
inn BRILLIANT RHINESTONES. C9 AA 

Llttlsioiui leiMPtetlsee. 
Ssod $2.00 for lUO bri.llint (cme with Instnir 
tlone bow te attacb same to any flszible mats- 
rlal. Our patantsd method of attachtne 
•toose ellosrt for tbslr aocstant uae osar and oter 
Send your aheea to us to be aoiliUy Bbine- 
stooed. S3i.OO e ealr. 

Tht unitiohis, IPC, “‘JaiTJi.j;"" / STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 
AT LIBERTY 

BURKE. WALSH AND NANA 
RexHewrd Monday matinee, November 

"f Newark Theater, Newark, N. J. 
style—Comedy, daneing novelty. Setting 

itlio, is oiir«. anil spcciul actiing, iM full 
•lage. Time—Fifteen wii>iu(rs. 

A trio—two men and woman—that 
.H*’"" m “one", going to full stage for 
•in Interior setting, and returning to “one" 
J'T the close. 'The comedy, handled aW 
iiiiist entirely by the men, stands out 
o'm the dancing, which ranks a notch 

•lOove the average. 
, /’Pv'nlng the men engage In droller- 
r A ® mild laugh-getting sort. Both 

■•re nressed as ne sheiigers and each has 
I'n Vi **' ‘'‘‘Bver to a I louse where a 
•nrty Is In .irogrcsH. GoliiT; to full stage. 

>.iV •""'■•'kers engage in talk with maid. 
V '••'I’rms them the entertainer", en- 

*i*^ViI* . ™'caslon have dlaaappolnted 
LnlV* ".T* minute. The maid and mrs- 

ngiTB decide to fill the vacancy. "The 

Account show clsslnz. Cornet. B. A O. Addrtaa C. 
E. McKlN.vrr, Krmit. Mistourt. 

MISS MARGARET LAWRENCE 
Formerly of MinforJ and Flora, would like to hc«r 
froni yon. .V.klrcjs Bstlrry .\ IJth Field -krttilery. 
Fort Sam Iloiuton. Tcxiv HARIVY LAWRE.NCF. lull* t'symsula \i 4. No »Spc. lcl yi'tuud. J lK.u i ..-.-j 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
I2e SOUTH STATE STREET (LoewtHi HS.W 2S Vsarsi. 

Writs tsr RHsrsarss Irsa PmsIs ie Ihs Prstssslsa. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3«M East WaablMtM. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • INO. 

FACIAL CORRECTIONS Write for FREE Cetaleg 

F. W. NACK 
^W. Raidolph St.. CHICMO 

BY SKILLED SURGEON 
All TtIl'Tsle Marks sf A«s. Accident. Iniurirv. Diirate. H.tbits sr Oistiaatmn— 

Whaitcer the cause of YOUR FACIAL DEFECT 
I call quli-kiy an.1 withoui pnin oMIlerats all noti.'eaHe detrimental traces and 

rriulrr ymir fa e fimrsMe I'o n.it dtsrrcard your persiXial aiipearanot. Wtita or 
»fs ms al.Hlt yiwirsrtl er yiiur frie'id • 

Lady Plino Player. Must be lood. One who eu 
work i>ts. R. O. 8ULBMAN. NosMty Bbowe. 
ten. MJbbiwiU. DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, 190 No. Sute St., CMcago 



arv no Undtf^akors octt fi%nt 
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BROKtm DREAMS . 
Wc/^lV/xf^d .tK' '-if.:''’ 

TALLAHASSEE , 

•'“WOHOPRrUL WORLD ... ..... *. 

ORlHClMG HOME T^C bacon 
A/w<ty» w.w«« 

BOQBCO HEAD 
i,«. .»»(.* f.«f 

OCT ICR KEEP AWAY 

CmICACO 

TOACNTO 

SILVER BELL 
BANJOS 

i\rir Culalttft ~Ju%t (hit 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc 
,■ CWOTON. COrWN. 

DECEURER 6 1924 

fJfF anyone with the proiHT experience and . H. PRICE WEBICR recently gave his 
&■» Ir^ . I A ability. monolog enterUinment to mor 
'iA ’ - 200 Inmates of the State Psl- 

> ^^:::SilflllBdlUaiayillllMmnillUUlllBa:nillllllllUllMl!llM'il!!il Wm. T. Wlrte wlm was-successful with Thomaston, Me. He was aoco: 
his first attempt at song writing wl»en rousing reception, 
he wrote The Trail to Long Ago, pub- -- SUPREME Court Justice M. "Warley Cus Smith and Genee Jones, authors lished by the McKinley Mu. ic Compiny. _,~he P've Jolly Corks were 

Plat-.iK. Ilf New York C<uinty, and composers of the musical tabloid, has placed a new number with the Slier- Thanksgiving Day of the Elks’ 
granted the motion made by Attorney Oh, Honey, have placed two new num- wood Mu ic Company, entitled If/icn I’ou J which city the; 

.lulitn T. Abeles to short cause the action bers with the Clarence Williams Music and I -Itc OTl. It is .a wait* b:ill d and headlining at the Grand Theater, 
brought by P.tuI M. 'Trebitsch against Company, entitled Everybody Swing, a is expected to be even more successfui 
Harry Archer in connection with a roy- descriptive fox-trot, and High Brown than his first one. 
a’.ty agreement over the score of the Papa, Better Catch the First Train Home, --- m 
musical show, L’ttle Jesse James, the hit - The H.Trry Von ^.Ijcr Mus'e Company 
of which was the song / Love Vok. The Irving Ullman, from the Milton Weil is preparing to release Von T.lzcr’s latest 
motion was made on the grounds that Music Company'.s Philadelphia oflice, has one, entitUd I’ll Male the Pics Like KXVNPM* 
Archer’s answer was ’’frivolous, had no joined the New Y-ork ^taff under Herman Mother I'scd to Make (If You Make the Mm if ^ 
merit and might dissipate the money Schenk, where he is aiding in the cam- Dough Like Dad). After having it in- 
involved, a.ii tiiat there was a written paign on Insufficient Sweetie and other troduced in vaudeville next we:k the 
contract.” Justice Platzek ordered the new fast-moving songs in the Weil cata- firm will know better Imw much to expect 9MBA 
case to be tried this week. log. of tha^ novelty fox-trot. 

Trebitsch brought suit early this year. - -- 
alleging that he had a contract with The William Morris offices in New A novel way to make a h t with radio 
Archer whereby Arbiter was to use cer- York will be the headquarters of Henry fans has been .devised by Jack Glogau, HMlMlMliM 
tain material, including a German must- R. Stern, w’ho returned last W’eek from of Shapiro. B. rnstein & Company. Being 
cal comedy, which he was to adapt for .Europe, after a stay abroad for nearly a composer who knows all the tricks, he 
American production. Harlan Thompson two years. Under the name of S. H. is playing before the microphone, impro- 
worked on the book and Archer did the Henry, his best known compositions dur- vising apparently as he goes aimg, never 
music. The finished product was called ing latter years include Indianola. Also he playing the same tune in similar .style. 
Little Jesse James. Trebitsch had one may be remembered as one of the le:Mling He uses both orchestral and classical 
agreement with 'Thompson and another publishers until he retired several years effects. ■^lUliI4lAljllIdMU|CULLUU|jBS33 
with Archer. The Archer agreement was ngh. In the future Stern may produ'e - 
that Trebitsch should receive 50 per cent some plays be gathered while on the Ed. Smalley, Victor artiste, who is 
of the rovalties of any material owned by continent. noted fur his special harmony arrange- 

guests 
Loilire. 

Dr Nsf# or Far. With or without murte. Short Conror 
Adult brtlnnrr* tautht hj mill. So tnrhm rrgulrid 
S-:r-In,trU(tlon Ciut<t f.w A>tTin rd PltnUtt. L»«ni 
«7 it>:n of Ulit IM SjTTinpccd Effrfti, BIu* llir- 
m nr, Orltntil. Chlroo. yuf:e ind Cifi Jiu, Tt1>X 
F itlnfi. ClfTfr Uiciki. hpor# KIlirr*. Sii. Slun, 
T p.o nils, wicked Hirroony. Blue Ohbllfito. ird 
117 oihrr Subtevti. Inoludlni Eir Plijlnf. 110 imN 
ot BF-AL Jizs. IS.OOO worH. A brinrt nut 
r-'KB Speclil Offer WhTERMAN PIANO SCHOOU 
233 Suoerka Thutro Bulldlso. Ln AiiiIn. Cilllirsia 

O ramoui Ball Adi IMO-IIM. 
Words and Xuii^ld jromi; “Foek-a-Beo”. 

’’Swing Song”, oto.; alio uardnor’s “Bunch of 
L.laci”, “Ifurplty’s Handful of Earth”. Book 
a work of art. Frioo, tl.60, pottpaid. 

GEO. F. CONNOR 

HARRY FOUEDS, who made a big hit 
In the boy part 

Plays - Dramas NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 

COMEDY 
PAPER tr 

Largr Hit of new and otaodard Plays, royilty 
and non-royalty, Cocaedlra, Farces, Drimii, 
Vaodrrille Arts, State hlonolognri, gprclaltiri, ©Mlnitrel Flnt-rarta, Skits sad 

Atterploceo; hinsical Comedies 
sod Reruet, Short Cost Bllli, 
new and old, for Stork ond 
Bepertoirt; Boy Scout, Camp 
Flro Olrlo and other Jarealls 
Plays, all la book form. Com- 
plots lino of Norelty Entertain¬ 
ment Books for all orcotioni. 

T. $. DENISON & COMPANY 
671 $. WltEk tn.. Dffl IS, CHICAGO. lU 

THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

GET OUR PRICES ON 

DATES, TACK CARDS, HERALDS. Etc. The cTciteit waltz ion-. HIT of tbo seami. Ask my slnsrr or orcheilri. 
fl.Tiple. yet rery beautiful the catchy wa ts klnl. Ift sunf. played and 
Get your ropy now. Profcsalonal umI full Danes Orchealralloo. 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Musk Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Who can do a lluio but wiappy traprza act and irKh 
work. Hoo me Immedlataly or send photoaraph with 
full particulars. D D. MYUONU, Fulton Hotel. 
Wait 46th St. New York City. Music Arranged 

HIGH-GRADE COSTUMES FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA ANu BAND, 
mmt frofn yo»ir lend. $3,00. Tou etn't get Ijetier At tny price. Tlunilredi of 
1 >eer»’ exrwrierjce anranflne for publUbere. <y»nii«eere eod e^erjr type ot muilC4l lacrw, 

and serrlce. aend your ordrr to. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, lUl Wsst 8Sth St., Cloweland, Ohio. 

NEWPORT. KY. 
OppoitU CincimuU, Okie 

jtiful Brwilnf Oownt allk chiffon, trimi 
(lea, flowera. ato. tlO.OO to 612 00 strtt 
pink, Ismon and orchid. STANLEY C( 

lOIOS. KM West 22S Stroat Nov York. 
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Invite Your Patrons 

‘Sit Down and 
Be Comfortable 

Bf O. A. PETERSON 

iflE QUARTERTONE Interval in muetc 

American Seating Company 

Theatre Chairs 
OJfices in all principal cities 

Installations etferywhere 

American Seating Company 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 

1019 Lytton Bldg. t211-P Chcrtnut St. 6S0>119 W. 40th St. 73-A Canal St. 
Any One Can Play the Jazzy 

JAZZ-O-NETTE 
Absolalely NEW—Nolhing Like It 
The easiest to play wind K 
instrument known. lt’sa^4d||^ MMIb ^1 
wonder. Anybody—X.T 9 
or girl, man or woman, /^Wni\ wi~ .''T 
can piay any jatzy ' \ 
tunes they know the 
day Jazz-O-Nette ar-^ y 
rives. No knowledge 
of music necessary. Pliys like ^ 4M?./ ^ 
a slide trombone. Plays all flats mt .■ m i,- 
and sharps in any key. y . 

Become an Enlertainer B1;| 
Thii i( not a toy bat a real wind Kg ,Kli^ ' T 
InitrumantasedbyTauikTi.leac- Mm ■■■& 
ton, entartainera and inorchcs* MM ■' 
tra work. Big 10 inch, highly MM 
polished, teamlt-aa bran horn. Mm 
gives appearance of 160 00 in* 
Bimnent. Amaze yoor friends 
at hooie- play for parties and 
daneta — there's lets of fun 
and mooey in it. Be popular “ 
everywhere you go. Hundreds —-‘ 
of daSce orchestras now restoring this jazzy Jasz*0- 
Nette. Be the Snt to start it in your town. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Send only your name and address today. When Jazz- 
GNette arrives. My the postman our low introdue- 
toryprice, only M.M plus a few cer ta ^stage. Satis* 
faetioo guaranteed. Be the flrst to play the Jszz-O* 
Netts—turprioe yoor friends. Yoo can get more real 
enjoyment oot of this than playing piano, banjo, aazo- 
pbooa or other musical instroment. if not satisfied 
after 8 day trial — yoo get all your money back. All 
points ootside U. S. send 87.25 with order. 

MsaclU ft Wcatpkal, TZOW.Wstcr St.,FLAtkiassa.Wia. 

WANTED 
ELEPHANT MEiN 
Urn with TtudfTiUs azperlsnra preferred. Best of 

witty i.'td ar^ommodaUoci to sober, rslitble men. 
r^ooun I can not osw TIrksis If I know you. Ad* 

drm DOV DARRAOB. "Wslr’s Baby ElspiianU~. 
Bonoo Tbealrs, Bosioa, Mass., this week. Dee. 1; 
»rrk Par T. r»mhrldge-Nsw Bedroed. Msia 

first-class orchestra 

If JOQ htT9 dtnf^niff or ire losing bilr* ov If TOC 
are oeerly or entire.i held. 

bR trrniiH wavtkd 
fl'lv !.!,i Time. Itoiie I 

, m«le»r. 
- ^ ^»r*iuf, Hfrititon, 

1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III! 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1111111 111 i 1111 III! 

Mi.’nr* Minot* Prml* Ms'nr* Minor* Mijor* Sesnl* 
tone toot touO (on# UXM tone tone 
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Ray Collins of **Consciencc' 
Took o Gambler's Chance 

on Reaching Broadway 
and Won 

nay Colllni, tho aUlwart VV«Hterner 
with Juiit a dash of the po<ttc in hlil 
makeup, who Rlvea aucii a npYendiii 
druinutio characterization of Uu- c<>d- 
aclfncf-smittcn one in Ccmacimre, reached 
Broadway on a gambler's chance. 

“It was a three*man gambling chance," 
explained Mr. Collins. Arriving in New 
York, with the usual optimism of the 
Western actor, which Is usually doomed 
to be turned to gloom, I found that I 
could not even get a hearing because 1 
was unknown. Kventually 1 succeeded in 
llnding a bit to play. While playing this 
bit I met another actor from the West. 
Hoy Walling, who was having practically 
the same difficulty in scaling the ladder 
of succosa Mr. Walling discuased the 
possibility of parking on Broadway 1q 
our own vehicle, adding that he knew of 
a good one, a play written by a third 
Western actor. Ben Mullaley. A reading 
of the play was arranged and I was so 
linpres.sed with It that 1 volunteered to 
act as financial backer, provided the 
cost did not exceed 12,200. 

“Then we three young Lochinvars from 
the West rented the Cherry Laos 'Theater 
down In Greenwich Village. The next 
step was to procure scenery. A visit to 
scenic studios netted us a mlscellnneou.^ 
collection of scenery, totaling the munifi¬ 
cent atuount of $25. ‘ 

(CPMMfXlCATIOXS TO TUB BIIXBOABD, 1193 BBOADWAY. SEW YOIIK, N. T ) 

RAY B. COLLINS 

Famous Director of Play writing CtAirse To '^eacb at Yale—Gets 
$1,000,000 Gift From Edward S. Harkness. of New 

York, To Create Dramatic Department 

New YORK, Nov. 29.—Simultaneously with the announcement that Yale Uni¬ 
versity had been given $1,000,000 to create a Department of Dramatic Arts 

IPB by Edward S. Haraness, Dean E. V, Meeks, of the Yale Art School, stated 
that Professor George Pierce Baker, originator of the famous “47 Workshop” of 
Harv’ard, would leave that university and be In charge of the Dramatic Department 
at Yale. This Is the culmination of a series of difficulties which PTof. Baker has 

had with the Harvard authorities In getting proper equipment to carry on his 

course there. 

Some time ago it was Tumored that 

Prof. Baker, whose teaching of play- CRITICS DIVIDED ON 
writing has produced greater practical VipDTT"^ OF 
results than any other course of its kind. L,'* 
would come to Columbia University, but 
this definite announcement from Yale But AH Agree 
puts the quietus to this. 

The resignation of Prof. _ _ 
stirred the undergraduate body of Har¬ 
vard and their indignation at ’ ‘ 
expressed in no certain _ __ 
Crimson, the Harvard daily paper. 

The gift of Edward S. 

After estimating the 
possibilities of the scenery we went to 
work and cut It down to suit the require¬ 
ments of the Cherry Lane Theater, the 
author p.ainting it. The hardest prop to 
acquire was a magpie (the taunting bird 
of conscience in the play). After an 
extended hunt we found that there was 
but one in captivity, the property of the 
Bronx Zoo. Furthermore, we were In- 
forni'.-d that it was against the law to 
k,ep a magpie In captivity in New York. 
Su we compromised by purchaa.ng a South 
.Vmerican magpie. 

“Tilings moved along swiftly to the 
night of the dress rehearsal, when A H. 
Woods dropped in unexpectedly and was 
so pleased with our production that he 
bought my Interest outright and arranged 
for a Broadway production of the play, 
minus our scenery. That is the true 
story of Conscience, of my arrival on 
Broadway,” concluded Mr. Collins. Look¬ 
ing to the future 1 hope that Don Mulla¬ 
ley will write the great American play, 
that Hoy Walling will direct it and that 
A. H. Woods will produce it with Ray 
Collins in the leading role. 

Ray Collins began his career on the 
stage at the age of 14 with the Bishop 
Company at Ye Liberty Theater. Sacra¬ 
mento. Frank Baton being the character 
comedian. After a year with the Bishop 

The pre.oentation was made by Andre Company, playing boy parts, he returned 
Brouzet, Consul General of France, In tho to school at tho command of his father, 
presence of a distingui.shed gathering. Wilkie Collins, who was dramatic editor 

delivered by Firmin of The Saeremrnto Bee for 25 years. At 
— -and 17, however, young Collins was so con- 

Otto H. Kahn and Harry Stubbs, on be- vinced that his future lay with the stag.- 
half of the lAmbs* ClutK Among j^ose that he hopped back to the footllghu. After 

three seasons with a road repertoire com- 
-- pany. touring the West and Middle West. 

- -- —,- - and James he Joined a stock company In Spokane 
No Rennie. where he spent one season, the same man- 

In reply to the addresses. Mr. Belasco agement sending him to San Francisco. 
where he spent two seasons, and to 
Vancouver, where he spent two mors 
seasons. Altho very young. Mr. Collin* 
was cast for heavies, alternating with 
character parts, such as the Lew Fir'd-- 
role in The High Cost of Loving and the 
Holbrook Bllnn part in The Bad Uan. 
After a season of Shakespearean reper¬ 
toire with John Griffiths and two seasons 
in Seattle with Oliver Bailey, in stock, hr 
was featured under the management of 
Russell & Trew at the Alhambra Theater, 

Tneater at xew Haven wmen was ournea .. .. - .'.r-i “Dear Mr. Otto Kahn, friend of the San Francisco, and spent two season* 
mS-cI yell-s Igo It^’s in th^ ^^”7* theater and of its children: I am glad with Willard Mack in iWtland. Ore. 
the town oni^dte the Shubert Theater and is by Dr. Hans Muelle^ It that you and these dear friends and asso- A p-artnershlp was then arranged with 

es«:or ^‘ker also st^d that he played elsewhere before being ciates are about me on this happy day Charles Warner. The two young men 
thought there would be a distinct ad- brought to Chicago. which closes the most illustrious page of branched out as stock producers, taking 
vantage in bringing the work of his class rny long life." over the Emprtss Theater In Vancouvw. 
nearer New York. WOOD ALCOHOL BLINDS PLAYER evcv,^ ’ ®i S'“,***”*4 

For the past few years Richard Hem- _ EQUITY PLAY CLOSING playing TOntinuousIy 
don, the Broadway producer, has pro- - _ In addition to playing leadinff roiea Al . 
duced the best play written by one of New York. Nov. 29.—It became known v- i xt oa ^ wtaiu Cclllna acted as director. 
Professor Baker's students In addition to on Broadway that Willard Mack, the New York. Nov. 29.—WiVie, Another venture was at Calr*ry. Alta., 
awarding it a S500 prize. It is expected actor and playwright, has been tempo- the comedy by Rachel Crothera which Csn., where the partners produc#d for 
that this award will bf transferred, along rarlly blind In one eye for the past week has occupied the stage of the Actors 60 conr-ecutive weeks^ to appr*-clative 
with the teacher, to Yale. and Is only now able to see clearly with Tlieater since April 16 last, will close audiences attracted from Calgary s popu- 

When news of the shift of Professor his other eye. Mr. Mack, who Is in the December 20 and take to the road. The lation of approximately 80.000. 
Baker’s activities reached Broadway the Mount Vernon Hospital, said that wood first date out of town will be In Phlladel- Questioned concerning the success or 
opinion was expres.sed in responsible alcohol caused the trouble. phla, where an engagement will be played his pri'>ducing ventures, Mr. Collins repileo 
quarters that the nearness of the new About 10 days ago he and a party of at the Walnut Street Theater, opening that fine plays and splendid casts wer*- 
theater might be of great Importance to friends were motoring thru New Jersey December 22. Tlie original company, supplemented by the best New York City 
New 'Vork producers. It is the belief of when he queried a workman as to the with the exception of Alan Brooks, will hud to offer In the way of scenery, llght- 
s<>me of them that valuable experimental whereab^ts of a drink. 'The answer w.as be seen on tour. Mr. Brooks will be ing effects and costumes. 

Jane Cowl’s Prrionality 
Scores 

Baker _has 

— Chicago, Nov. 29.—Jane Cowl Tues- 
. — loss m day gave the first performance in Chl- 

terms In The ca?o of Who Knotesf at a matinee In the 
Selwyn. The 'dramatic critics are widely 

____ Harkness pro- at variance on the merits of the play. 
vides for the erection of a theater for Several of the dramatic chroniclers, 
the 'performance of plays under the however, agree that they would rather 
auspices of Professor B.iker and the see the star in Romeo and Juliet, which 
University Dramatic As.soclatlon. This she is playing regularly in the Selwvn. 
Is what Professor Baker had been trying and that the most they can see in TTAo 
to get for years at Harvard, claiming Knotesf is the matchless Cowl per- 
that the instruction in his class demanded sonality, 
that plays written by his students needed Frederick Donaghev, of The Tribune 
a practical test In the theater in order says Miss Cowl made him glad he savr 

It^’ls hi/an 
what largely determined his' resignation. inuJ^fa^teHl" wiJlhmking^o/M 

Broadway took an unusual interest in “incomparable Juliet” much of the time 
the announcement of Professor Baker’s when he was supposed to be observing 
new affiliation. The reason for this lies Who Knotesf Paul R. Martin, of The 
In the close contact he has always kept Journal of Commerce, thinks differentlv. 
tetween ^ coupe and the practi^l "One fact remains,” he said, “it offers 
theater. From the M y orkshop has Jane Cowl wonderful opportunity. . . . Addresses were delivered bv 1-1 

^^e'^eEignirs®a°nd^dr^atic^^crftf«*a^^ * kV paeon of Gemier. of the Paris Odeon Theater, and 

^o"rcaSr«^ur^hfrevtr‘‘ex"^^^^^^^^ S?etaUoli%f tWln^ S .. " “ 

this^one^has Broadway theater that p. L. Hall, of The Journal, says: “From present were m! DlouTiir DanVei'Frohmam 
iL T .I_I,.*,,.,,,.,,™ ® performance all b. holders must have Morris Gest. 1. M. Dittenhoefer, Lumsden 
ProfesMr Baker stated in an Inprvlew taken higher faith than ever in Jane Hare, Lyster (Chambers 

that work would be started on the new Cowl, a veritable female Proteus. Nr " ’ 
Y&I0 &S 800D £18 (iltS 0118 8XC8lS ll6’r io V&Fi8tV ** 

said that his course would C. J. Bulllet, of T/ie Ei’enlnp Post, sees .- ' 
be started next September whether the nttle annarentlv to the Mav hut aav« 
theater was finished at that time or not. ^c'Jfwr gave to the *il?le of AnnI . “My dear 

“There Is little that can be said at everything possible for an actress to honored. I 
this time," said Professor Baker. ’’Plans give,” and adds that Miss Cowl’s Romeo should have 
will be made at once. The plans for the and Juliet must not be sacrificed to» Who i honor* 
theater itself are to be decided upon by Knows f hv coming 1 
a commii-.ee headed by Dean Everett V. it is understood that after several ErjRKu 
MpkS’ of pe Yale School of Fine Arts, matinees of Who Knotesf Miss Cowl will 
Within a fortnight there^^ may be more definitely determine what she will do “I cannot 
definite news to announce. with the play. In the meantime continu- by the pre* 

Who is a picturesijuc and cotnmand- 
ing figure as the conscience-stricktn 
one in Don Mullaley’s “Conscience" at 
the Belmont Theater, New York. 
There is a fine sincerity in Mr. Col¬ 
lins' portrayal that has commended 
him to critics as a dramatic actor of 
outstanding ability. 

BELASCO GETS DECORATION 
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DRAMATIC NOTES Coming to Broadway 
_ ... . New York, Nov. 29.—TTie i>ace of the 

.May Yokes, recently in the Ziee^feld schools and collef^es and business is big. sea.son gets into full stride again next 
tnuslcal production, Annie Dear, has been He spoke to 12,000 in three days in Pitts- week when six new dramatic shows wili 
signed for a part in the A. H. Woods burg and to 16,000 in Phiiadelphla dur- open here. 
production. When The Cat’s Avoay. ing a similar length of time. . The first will come Monday night when 

■ . - Arthur Hopkins presents Close Harmony 
Marc Connelly la to produce the new David Bums has been appointed stage at the Gaiety Theater. This play is a 

play he has written, in association with manager of Pigs, now playing at the comedy by Elmer Rice and Dorothy 
David Burton. This will be the first man- Little Theater. New York. Mr. Bums Parker and was formerly known as Soft 
ugerial venture for both these men. lays claim to being the youngest stage Music. The cast will include James 

- . manager on Broadway, he being but 20 Sp<jtt8wood, Robert Hudson. Frederick 
The Independent Theater is planning a years old. Other claimants to the title Burton. Wanda Lyon and Georgia Drew 

new production. It la The Volcano and will please form a line to the right 1 Mendum. 
was written by Beulah Pointer, a New - Tuesday afternoon the first of a series 

York newspaper woman. Judith Anderson will stay with Cobra “1? 
■ ■ ■ fop another month after whirh nhp will ^111 06 given at th6 Booth 

Aloe Harford, last season with h.-ave to rehearse with The Dove, the new direction of Mar^erite 
Margaret Anglin, is now enjoying the Belasco play. Her successor has not 2^ 
South, playing in Rain, under the man- been chosen. It is said Lawrence Weber M^ten Amert^' f^^rofi* 

agement of Sam I^ S‘*th^Ma*^U BunT/S m°2v ^et Sa^ba'';L«f.ony"Adele^BrTdley?^Mar: 
Louis Macloon has returned to Califor- P • « ^b 1 B_nyca may get it. «ret ^ott Oliver. Michael Dunn, Perry 

Bmadway“‘ ^tr?" r‘agaS^about Robert McLaughlin will once more take L Kke"r.“c[Iudme''cXr?"&n 
the nilddre of Januarv » “‘"K Broadway. This time it will Stryker, Marian Moorehouse, Aline Berry, 
the middle or January. ^ featuring John Cumber- Edith Gordon, Percy Hartley. Allen Con- 

n. ho. in Rri«. A guess, more or less shrewd, is nor, Arthur Mack. Layelah, Monif, Judith 
few Scrvicc For Husbands, which Lowry. Lawford Meisner, George Wick- 

ton, may come to Broadway witWn a f McLaughlin tried out with good re- land and several members of the Junior 

hive thT^kuw Summer in Cleveland.^ League Dramatic committee. The per¬ 
il is said the producers have the Klaw - formances will be given the afternoon.'* 
Theater in mind. _ _ - 

- Dana Burnet s play. The Prisoner, 
Lazybones, which recently left the Van- , has come nearly to production 

derbilt Theater. New York, will be seen ® 
In Boston next week at the Hollis Thea- ^*'2'’*i?*«** 
ter It is booked Uiere for an Indefinite ,»«„^act|on^ut^«ie^r ^w 

production will berfnade next falL 

Zoe Akins has written a new play for 
Peggy Wood. It will be tried out on the 
Coast by Louis Macloon and if it meets 
with a good reception will be seen on 

of December 2, 6, 9 and 12. 
David Belasco will present Lenore Ulric 

in The Harem, a comedy by Ernest Vajda, 
adapted by Avery Hopwood, Tuesday eve¬ 
ning at the Belasco Theater. Supporting 
Miss Ulric w'ill be William Courtenay. 
Lennox Pawle. Robert Fischer. Virginia 
Hammond, Marjorie Vonnegut and Arthur 
Bowyer. 

Samuel Shipman is rumored to bo Badges, a mystery play by Max Marcin 
thinking up a drama for Benny Leonard, and Edward Hammond, will be presented 
the lightweight champion. Having clam- by Jules Hurtlg at the 49th Street Thea- 
bered from the squared circle to musical ter Wednesday night. The cast consists 
comedy and the movies. Benny is now of Louis Bennison, Lotus Robb, Felix 
looking eagerly to an invasion of the Krembs. Eleanor Woodruff, John Sharkey, 
dramatic field and hopes for a knock- Tello W’ebb, Alfred J. Rigali and James 
out there. H. Doyle. Edgar McGregor has staged 

— the play. 
The Apollo Theater, New York, has The Neighborhood Playhouse will stage 

been selected as the scene of Raymond Ifs first production of this season Friday 
Hitchcock’s api>earance in The Big Sap night when the Neighborhood Players 

trnntintieit m nnna fifiv present The Little Clay Cart, a Hindu 
(Continued on page 66) made up of Ian 

■ „Tr\xxTVf c nTcccc IXft^ ^laclaren, ^lalcolm Fassett, ICyra ^tla— 
HUKlb ArutLh. MBibbb MAT. Albert Carroll, Irene Lewisohn, 

\ Marc Loebell, Dorothy Sands. John Roche, 
New York. Nov. 29.—The Wednesday Junius Matthews. Paula Trueman, Ed- 

matlnee of Grounds for Divorce, at the mond Rlckett. Lily Lubell, Otto Hulicius. 
Empire Theater, was canceled this week Lois Shore, Harold Mlnjer, George Bratt, 
because of a slight Injury to her ankle Martin Wolfson and Philip Mann. The 
sustained by Ina Claire, the featured entire performance will be accompanied 
player. The house was sold out for the by East Indian music, 
performance. Friday night Henry Miller will open in 

.Miss Claire was putting a log of wood The Man in Evening Clothes, & comedy 
_ the fire at her home after the show from the French of Andre Picard and 
Eucllle La \ erne, who r^ently left Tuesday night when it slipped from her Yves Mirande, at Henry Miller’s 'heater. 

H'nry W. Savages Lass o' lAiught^ grasp and struck her ankle. She paid no The supporting cast consists of Carlotta 
company, ha, Ix'en signed for a part in attention to the injury, but the following Monterey, Marjorie Gateson. Marjorie 
The One-Way Street, being put out by morning the ankle was so swollen that Wood. Ann Winston. Reginald Mason. 
Arthur Hammersteln. I llrich Haupt and pbe summoned her physician to look it John L. Shine and LMnard Mudle. 
Hazel Miller are also In the cast. over. He counseled keeping her weight 

-;— . . , off it for the day, so the matinee was 
l.ewls & Gordon have bought a play canceled forthwith. Miss Claire went on 

by Samuel Kaplan. The author wrote for the night performance and has been 
The Critic^a Conicdy, which the \v8ishlnp- playing ever since, 
ton Square Plavers produced, and is now 
t.Rrhlng English in the University of CUTS SALARIES IN BERLIN 
California. _ 

^ ^ New York, Nov. 29.—According to 
Grant Mitchell and Eleanor Woodruff cables received here the Theatrical Man- 

will be Seen in The Habitual Husband, agers’ Association of Berlin has instl- 
the first production of the Actors’ Thea- tuted a cut in salaries of stars, the excuse 
ter. For the spendal matinees of Candida, being that it is their only chance to avoid 
which they are preparing, Katherine Cor- bankruptcy. 
n< II will have one of the principal roles. By agreement among themselves the 

- salaries of stars are limited to 9,000 
William A. Brady is about to start re- marks monthly, while at present some of CLOSE VIENNA THEATER 

hearsaKs for If / Will, an adaptation from the leading German players are getting - 
the French in which he will star Grace as high as 20 000 marks monthly. The New York, Nov. 29._Another theater 
George. Brady is .said to be negotiating new arrangement will not Interfere with has closed in’ Vienna, according to cabled 
with A. E. Matthews to play the leading existing contracts, but later may be advice from that city. The luxury tax 
male role. extended to all of Germany and Austria, is named the cause, and the theater 

- The players threaten to strike If the cut affected is the Carl Theater, one of 
Anne Morrison, who helped to fashion Is put thru. Vienna’s oldest playhouses. The players 

Pic, for the New York market, is col- ..... ...... . are trying to continue without a director. 
laboratlng on a play with John Peter OPERA STARS SEE ABIE • It is expected that other bouses will !>♦■ 
Toohey. It la a (^matization of ’Toohey’s - closed in the near future unless the 
stories of Wilherjones. which have ap- Chicago. Nov. 29._Claudia Muzio. of burden of taxation is lessened. 
penred in the magazines, and a Broad- the Chicago Civic Opera Company, enter- 
way pr^ucer will s.^ that it Is placed tained a party of fellow artists at a JUNE WALKER WITH GUILD 
on exhibition before long. performance of Awe’s Irish Ranw in the 

- Studeb.aker Tuesday night. This was 
Clayton Hamilton Is doing a high-cla.ss the second "opera party” to see the play 

New York. Nov. 29.—Elliott Nugent, ballyhoo for the all-star production of in the past week. It was also Abie's 
well known as the boy star of the four The Rivals. He is addressing clubs. 450th performance here. 
.Nugents, has been placed by Chamber- 
lain Brown with Al. H. WiwhU to play the 
■•Hdlng role In a new ^ Avery Hopwood 
farre. Nugent’s last appearance was in 
The Rising Son. 

’’WEEDS” COMING 

N*\\ York, Nov. 29.—.\ new play, en¬ 
titl'd H’l-rds. by John B. Hymer and 
I^Tny (’lemons. Will Ix' pr»Mlu*'«'d around 
th. holidays hy Sam NVallfr. who Is as- 
'“'cl.nttd with Mrs. Henry B. Harris. 

“ABIE” BEATS "FOLLIES” 

Kansas City, Mo.. .Nov. 29 —The Abie’s 
innh Rose Comtmny. wlil»h came here 
'fom Ixiulsville, Ky.. Is xdaying to stand- 
•ng room only and doing mticli l»etter 
•■'isln.s!, than the Zirgf.ld Pollies, which 

' Is In town this week. 

GILBERT REPLACES CALHERN 

X”*^**' Nov. 29.—Walter Gilbert, 
ul^' ot Strange Bedfellows, has replact'd 

V. Calhern In Cobro, which recently 
r'lti , York for a tour of the prlncliuil 

■SHAME WOMAN ” CLOSES 

GORDON PRODUCING NEW PLAYS Buffalo, Nov. 28.—The Shame Woman 
doled Its tour here last Saturday night. 
The con.pany, headed by F'lorence Ritten- 
house and Walter Ureaza, had been out 
13 weeks and Its closing was due to 
eongested booking conditlon.s among 
larger cities of the ty^' for which this 
i-ompany was organized. 

NEW YIDDISH PLAY 

New Tf'rk. Nov. 29 —The Yiddish Art 
Theater produced The Devil Knows B’baf. 
by Pereiz Hershbein. at the Garden Thea¬ 
ter last Monday night. The play w.is 
directed by Maurice Sw.irtz. who also 
pla)-s the leading role. He Is supported 
by Bertha Gerstrn and Lea Rosen. 

RESUMES PLAYING ’’RAIN' 

New York. Nov. 29.—Jeanne Eagels 
was out of the cast of Rais at the 
dalety Theater Monday and Tuesday and 
nil performances were given. A slight 
ilintss was the cause, but Miss Elagels 
rti-o\»red from it and resumed playing 
at the WedncFday matinee. 

ELLIOTT N’UGENT WITH WOODS 
New York, Nov. 29.—June Walker has 

signed to appear in the Theater Guild’s 
next production. Processional, by John 
Howard Lawson, the author of Roger 
Bloomer. Rehearsals will be started in 
a few days and the production will open 
at the Garriific Theater during the holiday 
season. THUTIIICU ME! HEirS VOOE FOITnE 

MAJESTIC THEATRE-LOS ANGELES THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

mi bMutlful th'-itr* t« tn old estiMlihed hou««, tlwin i maery mikir, ir.d Uio '.iidta, ukI bnt inyici 
iKsifto In Ian AnzelM. laKiilon. nont twtter. loratcd In the heart of Braadtrftj. the busiest street of lee 
Anceles, In line with ell mail ttoree, department stores tn.l theatres. The owner (not a tl.catrteal man) 
Buil tetom n»t. an I Jesirre to eetl. lease or rent bi'f.ire the present leaies expire. A very rend deal can 
ba emeummated. Inresttratlon will oonelnoe you that this la the beat thaatriral propoaltloo eeer offend. 
Tliorovfbly adapted to play Stork, Mualral. Dramatic or Vaudeelllo itiowiL (now playlni Stock). Tou trill 
aalie a rreat .wvtunlty by not rirtnr thla your prompt attention, it will pay ytsi to como out; you will 

see naoro than* you exported. Quirk action. * 

Uaiw tlM DimtiM of 

Elizabeth Mack 
Pipit of Sorah Bornkartf 

An opportucl'.y to aaoniro Um prlnatslte af Dra¬ 
matic Art. wUb apedid rsfarenco to tbc dertlop- 
ment at the rolco and UdmlotM through aonul 
ttaM axpcrlanca. Addrwa OCCRCTAIIV, CUaa- 
heth Maofc Studlao. li W. I2lft M.. N«« T««. 

304 MajMtic Th««tr« Building, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
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S. James Players 

“Sis Hopkins” Is Offering for 
Thanksgiving Week—Well 

Received by Patrons 

Pawtucket, R. !.. Nov. 25.—Entering 
into the holiday sp.r^t xr.ost of the stock 
corr.par.ies thruout New Engalnd are do¬ 
ing either Sta Uop’i.i.ia or The Old Home- 
attad as lueir Tnanksgiving we< k oiTer- 
ing. The Stanley James Players here 
eelecti-d the forrr.er v-.h.cle as their ho.i- 
day bill and their supporters received it 
very enthusiastically. This famous old 
play is eure-r.re with stock audiences 
when well d^ne, and the Jarries Players 
certainly ga\e an excellent presentation 
Cf it. 

Despite the handicap of a small stage, 
George Leach, director, and P.obert Stone, 
assistant, manag'd to preser\e the locale 
and setting to a cred.table extent. Charles 
St wart’s scenic effects and settings were 
well dor.e. Before the curtain and between 
acts \V. A. Schulze, musical director, and 
his orchestra played a number of old 
tunes, in'.luding ISrrn Yard and Can’t 
Fool an Old Uoaa Fly. 

Gretchen Thomas easily scored in the 
name rrjle. It is not so easy to step 
from leading roles in social dramas U» 
IK'rtray su^m a character part as the 
\<ry likable Sis Hopkins, but Miss 
Thomas did It w.th little effort. Support¬ 
ing her were Betty Ferris, Shirley Dawn, 
J. Norman 'VS’ells, Mai Kelley, Charles 
IT!s«er, Irene Daniels, Ross McCutcheon, 
Agnes Toung and Owen Cunningham. 
tVells’ characterization of Obediah Odium, 
the undertaker who Is always on the 
iotjkout for business, was particularly 
well done and amusing. 

Among the specialties was a song by 
VTcIls. a burlesque of the Serpentine 
dunce by Miss Thomas, a solo,, Sunrise 
'ir.d Voit, by Agnes Toung, and two 
clever kiddies, Searl Lomson and Bertha 
i'ameron, from the Anna Walker Studio, 
in songs and dances. 

Almost capacity business is being done 
by the house with this bill. Here is an 
Intimate theater seating about 1,000 ap¬ 
preciative folks who come from Paw¬ 
tucket and Furroundlng towns to see their 
favorite company. It’s a t>T>ical stock 
audience. Had this company a larger 
house to play to It is safe to say It 
could draw much larger crowds, for every 
member of the company displays real 
ability and talent and is careful of the 
little things that make or mar a per¬ 
formance, such as enunciation, the han¬ 
dling of lines, business and action. 

ADDITIONS MADE TO CAST 

Milwaukee, tVis., Nov. 29.—Four note¬ 
worthy additions have been made to the 
cast of the Frawley Players at the Gar¬ 
rick Theater here. John Thorn, who is 
Well known to Milwaukee audiences thru 
his successful appearances with the Play¬ 
ers’ Guild at the Davidson Theater last 
summer, is now playing character roles 
under the direction of Mr. Frawley. 
Eugene Head is juvenile, while .Tay Col¬ 
lins and Jesslyn Delzell have made initial 
appearances. A four-piece ladies’ string 
orchestra now helps sipan the gap between 
acts and its advent, as an added attrac¬ 
tion, has been mo.st favorably commented 
upon by the playgoers. While no attend¬ 
ance records are being broken, business 
l.s vtry satisfactory and justifies the ex¬ 
penditure of funds nece.ssary to put over 
the highest class of productions, according 
to Charles Errig, business manager. 

Texas and Chicken Feed are to be pre¬ 
sented in the immediate future, and T. 
ij;inie! Frawley, director, is selecting 
other plays for the future, after a careful 
analysis of Milwaukee tastes as indicated 
by approval given to various types of past 
’• rformances. 

ORPHAN KIDDIES TO BE GUESTS 

New York, Nov. 29.—Elmer Walters, 
r- '-■ident manager of Loew’s, Inc., Alham- 
1 ra Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., will bring 
cbeer Into the otherwise cheerless lives of 
( jO orphan kiddies. Including an orphan 
band, likewi.se an orphan fife and drum 
corps, at a presentation of Rip Van 
Winkle, followed bv a Christmas party, as 
gue“ts of “Santa Claus’’ on the afternoon 
of December 23. On the stage will be a 
14-foot Christmas tree. The sight of these 
chaperoned youngsters b<^'ing loaded down 
with their heart’s delight will be w’ell 
worth while. Patrons of the Alhambra 
have been invited to participate in this 
event as contributors of toys and as 
chaperons. Manager Walters is to be 
commended for the interest he has takers 
in the orphans. What he is doing for 
their entertainment is what other mana¬ 
gers can do with profit to their theater 
and pleasure to their players, xiatrons and 
local orphans. 

THE BRAINBRIDGE PLAYERS 

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 27.—The Bain- 
bridge Players for ilie pa.-t week have 
been preparing for the presentation of 
Irene, under the stage direction of Edwin 
H. Curtis, with the musical numbers 
staged by He;-,n Keers. Let it be said 
to their creU.i that the production and 
presentation was one that will be long 
remembered by the patrons. The cast in¬ 
cluded Robert Gleckler, Joseph De Stefanl, 
John Todd, William Thompson, Hamilton 
Cummins, Marie Gale. Mary Loane, 
Bonita Townley, Jean Dixon, Loma Dunn, 
Helen Keers, Florence Murphy and John 
Dilson. The ensemble included Frances 
Carr, Dorothy Brown. Marjory Brown, 
Georgia Anderson, Ora Mdore, Florence 
Wood, Carol Taylor, Irene Monahan, 
Helen Holmes, Earl Patwell, Billy Taylor, 
Charles Skinner, William McLeod. Carl 
E. Pelton, John Costello, Vincent Ander¬ 
son, Ivan Fras« and Araold Dammen. 

CHILD ACTRESS CO.MMENDED 

New York, Nov. 29.—The Staten Island 
Advance carried a double-column article 
relative to a clilld actress. The opening 
paragraph follows: "Little Helen Olcott, 
playing the role of Comfort in the Harder- 
Hall Players’ performance of A Prince 
Thrre IVaa at the Palace Theater in Port 
Richmond this week, is a far cry from 
tlie preconceived idea of a ‘stage child’. 
Usually considered precocious, stage chil¬ 
dren are frequently that way. But little 
Miss Helen is a glad and glorious excep¬ 
tion to this rule. She is unusually keen- 
minded, cleareyed, straightforward and 
unconscious of her own impf-rtance as a 
child player of the stage. She holds a de¬ 
served position among the juvenile ac¬ 
tresses of New York, a position of emi¬ 
nence. Her intelligent, simple portrayal 
of the part of Comfort In A Prince There 
TTas Is the best proof of her talents.’’ 

BLANEY PLAYERS TO GIVE “IRENE” 

Adrian S. Parrln, who has control of 
the better known musical comedy releases 
for dramatic stock, has been suiBcienily 
successful In various sections of the coun¬ 
try with those plays to warrant the dra¬ 
matic stock house managers in and 
around New York utilizing Irene as a big 
drawing card. The Blaney Players, at 
the Yorkville Theater, will be among such 
producers. Ada Dalton, who was a big 
drawing card in the Blaney Players’ Com- 

any about two years ago, h.as returned, 
he will enact the role of Mrs. O’Dare, 

Irene’s mother, and on her openifig Mon¬ 
day evening she was the recipient of 

Hawkins-Ball Stock Company 
Gary, Ind., Nov. 29.—^The Hawklns- 

Ball Stock Company, after a successful 
season that began early in June, will 
close December 20. The Gary Theater’s 
former iwlicy was vaudeville and tabs., 
and the local tlieatrical managers pre- 
sunH'd that it would be suicidal to at- 
ternpt a season of dramatic stock, but 
the Hawkins-Ball people thought other- 
w'.se and their showmanship has resulted 
in 31 dramatic stock presentations, with 
profit to the house, producers and olay- 
ers and a diversified form of entertain¬ 
ment for tlie patrons. 

F. James Carroll Players 
New York, Nov. 28.—F. James Carroll, 

who has successfully operated several 
dramatic stock companies in different sec¬ 
tions of the country, including one during 
the current season at the Fifth Avenue 
Theater, Brookljm, has found it necessary 
to close It the week of December 8, due 
to the recent death of his business asso¬ 
ciate, Alan St. John, manager of the 
Fifth Avenue Company. Mr. Carroll will 
take the company intact from the Fifth 
Avenue Theater, Brooklyn, to Halifax, 
N. S., where it w’ill reopen on Christmas 
Day for a season of 14 weeks. At the 
close of Its engagement there it will be 
transferred to Bangor. Me., for an In¬ 
definite season. 

Gay Harrington Players 

Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 29.—Guy 
Harrington, well-known producer of dra¬ 
matic stock presentations, has completed 
arrangements to open a season of stock 
at the Stone Opera House Ix-glnning De¬ 
cember 8. Marjorie Dow will be seen in 
character roles. The Stone Opera House 
has given up the policy of Columbl.a 
Circuit Burbsque, and. with Mr. Har- 
rirjgton’s entry, changes its policy to dra¬ 
matic stock for an indefinite engagement. 

To Revive “Old Man Smith" 
New York, Nov. 29.—Sam Gcnecn and 

JULIAN NOA. FORMER QUINCY ADAMS 
SAWYER. NOW CHARACTER LEADS 

WITH SAENGER PLAYERS 

New York, Nov. 24.—The St. Charles 
Theater at New Orleans issues an inter¬ 
esting and instructive house program, and 
under the caption “E’oyer Gossip’’ wo 
found the following: 

“Did you notice in the papers last week 
that Julian Noa has bet n selected by the 
Dramatic Club of Tulane University us 
coach for this aeastin? This amateur 
organization has already achieved con¬ 
siderable success on the campus and In 
town with such productions as Clarence 
and The Importance of Being Earneat to 
its credit despite its youth. 

“Mr. Noa has expre.^sed himself as 
complimented at the choice. He Intend! 
to stress lighter comedy work with tl e 
Tulane men, using the plays of such 
writers as Pinero. Wilde and Sutro, w.t.i 
Du Maurier's Trilby as a possible ob¬ 
jective. I'ljder his Intelligent direct .on 
the Dramatic Club is sure to appreciate 
the wisdom of selecting Mr. Noa u gu.d 
its destinies ’• 

Afi« r reading the article we wondered 
If he was the same Julian Noa that suc¬ 
ceeded J.'imes T. Thatcher as the Juvenile 
lead in eji.irles Atkinson’s production and 
presentanon of Vainry Adama Sawyer, 
when we were the advance agent of the 
company son.e 20-odd years ago. W .• 
were on the point of writing to Noa to 
enlighten us when who should walk into 
our office but I>jllie Davis Webb, accom¬ 
panied by Jane Salisbury. The latter 
observing the article in our hand inquired 
if we were Interested, and then modestly 
admitted that she was In private life 
Mrs. Julian Noa. and Just to even up 
past grievances against Noa for hiv c 11- 
downs because his name was misspelled in 
advance notices and house proi^ms. we 
wised M'ss Salisbury up to Julian's con¬ 
quests of feminines 20-odd years ago. 
Gee, it’s great to get even with an actor. 

m.any floral tributes showing the esteem 
in which the patrons of the YorkvHle 
Theater hold her. Since leaving the 
Blaney Players Miss Dalton has been 
supporting the Irish tenor. William Scan¬ 
lon, In the romantic play, Irish Eyes. 

’With Leona Powers and Walter Rich¬ 
ardson in the leading roles, the Saenger 
I layers at the St. Charles Theater, New 
Orleans. La., will present Whispering 
H’ircv, a former Shubert p’-oduction that 
ran more than a year in Chicago. 

bis National Art Players, under the stage 
direction of Thomas Collin Cooke, at 
Billy Watson’s Lyceum Theater, Pater¬ 
son, N. J., will revive Old ilan Smith tor 
an early presentation with a cast that 
will include a special company for the 
presentation comprising Walter Jones. 
Irene Osier, Vincent Coleman. Margaret 
Burroughs. Lyda Kane. Thomas RoIf.», 
Thomas Mac Knight. Camilla Lyon. Vir¬ 
ginia Springer and Mabil Carruthers. 
'T m Wise and Glenn C nders tried the 
play out on the road some time ago and 
Co( ke believes that with a little revision 
it can be revived info a profitable pres¬ 
entation. If it meets expectations at 
Paterson It will be produced later on 
Broadway. 

St. James Theater Rendezvoas 

Boston, Nov. 29.—The St. James Thea¬ 
ter is a favorite rendezvous with actors 
and actresses playing other houses In the 
city, for on their oft afternoons many of 
them meet at the St. James to enjoy th-? 
Iiresentatlims of the Bo.">ton Stock Com- 
jeny. Among tlie recent guests was 
lllsle Shaofer, of the Moonlight Company, 
who found an old acquaintance In 
Charles R. Hector, musical director, for 
he was director at the Palace in Berlin 
tl n years ago wlien KUie was a skater 
with Charlotte. William Hcd're, when in 
the city, is a frequent visitor at the 
St. James, for he is an old friend of 
Elsie Hltz, her sister Gertrude Hit* being 
a former leading lady with Mr. Hodge 
for several years. 

Stazrt Wziker Aagmenti Cut 

The Stuart Walker Players* presenta¬ 
tion of The Proud princess at the Cox 
Theater, Cincinnati, called for an aug¬ 
mented cast that included Aldrich 
Bowker. Beulah Bondi. RIkel Kent, Mll- 
<lp«-d Mac D od. Julia Mc.Mahon, Ilka 
Chase McKay Morris, /effie Tllhury, 
Jack King Davis, Timothy TliomaB. Hans 
H< rbert, Francis Murray, John James, 
Mitchelette RuranI, Kapa Davldoff, Larry 
E'letcher and Armand Cortes. 

Companies Openings and Closings 

Duffy Players 

“The Cat and the Canary” at 
Alcazar Theater, San Francisco 

{Reviewed Wednesday Evening, Sov. IS) 

E'or a number of months San Fran- 
cisco has been unfortunate owing to tin 
dearth of stage pUya. Tne ihi.t s-. fr.cl 
ripe for someone to step in and pr.-sent 
piipular-prli ed stock, receive the p.,,uJits 
of the public and incidenutlly hear the 
Jingle of the com of the realm at ti,. 
box-office window. That conditions w. e 
well-nigh p< rfect, ev« n tho many wis— 
acres shook their heads. U borne out by 
the enthusiastic reception acccrdid H-nr. 
Duffy and his players with the pr.sei.t,- 
tion of the opening vehicle. The Cat and 
the Canary. Tlie house was crowded at 
the opening p* rformance and it has be li 
crowded at every succeeding pres, nta- 
llon, both matinee and evening. Origin.vlU 
scheduled for a week, the success achieved 
neicesalut.d a seexmd week and now 
notw.th.standlng the fact that rehearsals 
have been on all w.ik for a new orterinR 
next week, the patrons demand still a 
third Week of this mystery play. 

Starting with a luke-warm audience 
which greettd the players as tho they 
Were Strang! rs, the players worked up to 
the eerie end of the first act. gradually 
taking the audience with them. By the 
end of the second act there was as much 
atmo^phe^e among the auditors as there 
was on the stage, many women giving 
vent to the nervous shrieks of the af¬ 
frighted. Generous applause and three 
curtain calls gave Du.fy an oppi rtunlty 
to mak’. a talk in front. In which he 
siKike of his le.a.eing the Alcazar against 
the adv.ee of ihi).>ie who thought he was 
undertuking a losing venture; how he 
had d.me bitter than expected, stating 
that the advance sates for next week 
were bigger than any previous re!.ord at 
the Alcazar even when Topsy and E a 
played there; how many he had turn.’d 
away during the previous 11 days, and 
that he had started with popular prices 
and Would continue them in sp.te of sug 
gestluns fi«r an increaje during the holi¬ 
days. which could easily be effect,-d. 

The players themselves seem to have 
the assurance that usually comes only 
to older players of long experience Henry 
Duffy’s representation of Paul Jones has 
the spontaneous actions of youthfulneae. 
which creates for him a favorable Impres¬ 
sion from the moment he steps on the 
stage to the final curtain. As a bashful 
lover his feet and legs are s story in 
themselves. The Impediment in his 
speech shows occasional lapses, but out¬ 
side of thiS he dues not merely act. he 
lives the part. Dale Winter, leading 
woman, shows great capabilities as Ann.v- 
bel West and made a hit. Florence R 'b- 
erts as Mammy Pleasant gives a char¬ 
acterization of an old colored servant, 
whose years of service have given her 
that placidity which is frcKjuently found 
among colored people who serve quality 
folks. Her walk, actions and voice are 
the work of the finished artist. Dorothy 
Spencer as Cicly Young, the flapp«T, has 
the natural procilivltles of her type. 
Dorothy Lamar’s delineation of Susin 
Sillsby was cleverly done. With a g'».'d 
pp<-aklng voice she would create a bett.r 
effect If she would talk to her fellow 
artists Instead of frequently sjx-.iking to 
the audience. Hal Davis in the part of 
Roger Crosby, the lawyer, is a dignlflcii 
presentation, and Maurice Franklin as 
Hendricks and S. Arthur Harris as P.it- 
terson are cajiable acton<. Chns. Wlldi r 
as portrayed by Ralph Murphy has that 
quiet characterisation so necess,ary to 
make effective the final denouement. 
No small credit is due this player for 
the efficient stage management under i.ls 
direction. 

Henry Duffy and his players. Judg d 
by their reception tonight, can play In 
F n Francisco as long as they will give C-oductions that nearly equal the present 

111. 
Duffy is to be congratulated on his 

selection of Richard Marshall as resident 
manager of the theater. Marshall Is a 
young man whose quiet geniality and 
efficient manner will go far toward mak¬ 
ing a success of the house. _ 

E. J. WOOD. 

WEBER ENTERTAINS PRISONERS 

IT. Price ’Webber, for nearly half a cen¬ 
tury the manager and owner of the Bos¬ 
ton Comedy Comiiany, and now residing at 
Augusta, Me., recently entertalni d prison¬ 
ers at Thomasfon. Me., at the invitation of 
Commlssle.ncr Mltebhom of the State prison 
commission. Webb, r gave his monolog 
entertainment to 200 inmates, after wbl. h 
there was communltv singing. He c.ame 
In for plenty of newspaper publicity. 
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of December 8, the Brochton Players be¬ 
ing augmented by several vocalists of 
note, and the Four Hurley Dancers, a 
team of lively stepping glrU. 

“MAJESTIC CALL" IS ISSUED 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There STOCK MANAGERS!!! 

Sidney Broughton has been engaged for 
role In L\ttle Old Sew York, being pro- 
Ktd hy Loew's Seventh Avenue Stock 
^nipaiiy. New York. 

London, Can., Nov. 28.—The ilajestto 
Call, the official organ of the Iklajestic 
Theater, made Its appearance this week. 
It is a four-sheet pamphlet lull of inter¬ 
esting and Instructive news relative to 
Cliff Shauftele and his ilajestic Players, 
who opened the Majestic Theater for a 
season of stock the week of November 23 
with Just Married. 

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. Vaughn Glaser will put on his usual 
riiristinas pantomime at Loew'a Uptown 
Theater. Toronto. This year It will be 
The Otngtrbrcad Man. 

The Woodward Player* at the Majestic 
Theater Detroit. Mich., by request of 
luitroiis repeated their former presenta¬ 
tion of The Mouse oj O.asa. 

. , __~ . Broadway productions, and make their 
Edwin W llson has succeed^ FV^erl^ appearance for the Auditorium Play- 

Mull«T as leading roan in Kempy, Manager Neider is also 
AulifTe i’layers Company, Woonsocket, planning a big night for New Year’s Eve 
It. 1. when he will stage a midnight frolic fol- 

lowing the evenlitg performance. 

Edwin Vail, well-known director of - 

stock productions, returned ffotn the Maxwell Kennedy, who was recently re- week.^ The local management. 
South la tune to strike a spell ol Ireesing engaged l»y the Harder-Hal! Players to Its original name. Manager James J. Hay' 
weather in New lork. put on th .. . ,--- 

- ham Oirl, 
Harold R. Chase, formerly of the Bos- *" 

ton Stock Company, St. James Theater, , 
Boston, likew ise with the Jewett Players. 
was a recent visitor to Broadway, renew- ’ 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 
Theatrical Notes 

HOLD PLAY-NAMING CONTEST 

Brockton. Mass.. Nov. 29.—A play pro- Yates City, Ill win have another movie 
duced by A1 H Wood.s a few sea.sons ago soon, as alterations on a building there 
will be given as The Play M’Uhout a Title are about completed. 
by the Casey and Hayden Brockton Play- . w i. -T . 
ers’ Comnanv at the City Theater next Lewis Erb has leased The Iris, cinema 

— . . --. disliking theater, at Denver, Col., from Orson 
....■ ■■ j- Adams, and renamed it Mars. 

den, responding to journalistic sugges- - 
tlons. will h<dd a play-naml^ng contest Victor Gardner has purchased tho 
during the week, allowing any patron to Waldport (Ore.) Theater from James 
suggest a fitting title. To the person who Kent, and will manage the house, 
win.s, a prize of J25 will be given. An - 
elaborate musical comedy pi^uctlon. Wyoming Theater, Casper, Wyo., 
Tanyernie, will hold the boards the weeK been sold to a group of local busl- 

Henry Duffy and Mrs, Dale Winter 
Dufiy are now firmly established In their 
respective leading roles with the Henry 
Duffy Stock Company at the Alcaxar 
Theater, San Francisco, Calif. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

The Elite Theater, Waukegan, HI., has 
opened after an expenditure of $25,000 
on the same, making It one of the pret¬ 
tiest and most up-to-date houses in 
Waukegan. 

Nuaiber of coasecaUre performaucF* np to and Including Satorday, Not. 29. 

IN NEW YORK 
PlAY. * tTAR. THEATER. 

,1.081 

Sam Flint, manager of the Circle Play¬ 
ers. Circle Theater, Dallas, Tex., has 
finally succeeded in securing the signa¬ 
ture of Alice Manon to a contract as sec¬ 
ond woman for h.s company. 

— —..Republic.May 22.. 
■ .4!)tb Street.Dec. 3. 
. .L.vreim.Aug. 19. 
—— .Punch A Jody....Not, IT. 

■ .Usiety.Pec. 1 
■ .Ui'Imont.-.Sep. 11. 
. .MariM Elliott.....aug. 11. 

— .Harris .Nor. 24. 
lle’.rn MacKellar.. .Lmgacre .Not. IS. 

. .Greenwich Village Not. 11. 
■ .Fifty-Second St...Aug. 26. 

_____ .Forty-Eighth St. .\pr. 10. 
_^____ .Budson .Oct. 0. 
. .Comedy.Oct. 9. 
Joseph 8chlIdkrfnt..lIo.-oac<» .........Oct. 15. 
Mme. Simone.Henry Miller ....Not. 24. 
Ina Oalre.Empire. Sep. 23. 
..Garrick .0«‘- 13- 
Lenore Tlrlc.Belaaco.Dec. 2. 

— - .Geo. M. Coban....Sep. 2. 
Joiwell Sherman.... Eltlnge .Sep. 9. 

Neighborhood.Dec. B. 
Henry MiUer’a.,.. Dec. 5. 

, Booth. Sep. 24. 
,Nora Bayea.S«p. IT. 
Fulton .Not. IT. 

..Prfwth.pee. 2. 
Fr.inc ne Larrtmore.Thirty-Ninth St...Not, 19. 
.JJarilynn Miller.... Knickerbocker ”• 

.Little.J 
.Gaiety.. J 
.Tort .S*"'" Ti' 
.tVallack a.J®;- 

.n'ot. lo: .K tw.. , 
.ProTlDcetown.,?• 
.Prlnceaa. 

.Garrick . 

.Bclasco.21. 

.Triangle .♦ 
.Cherry lane.Not, IT. 
.Forty-Ninth St....Aug. 25 
.Plymouth.Sep. 5, 
.Daly'a.Nor. 5. 

Work on the renovation of tho Tivoli 
Theater. San Francisco. Is rapidly near¬ 
ing completion. When It reopens, Decem¬ 
ber 22. It will be known as the Columbia 
Theater. 

Iona Jacobs, w*eIl-known character 
wi'inan. has deserted stock for the cur¬ 
rent B<'as<>n to handle one of the leading 
roles in the musical comedy. Cuddle Up. 
Dow touring the Middle Weat en route to 
the racUic CoasL 

W. K. Lytle has bought the 16-month 
lease on the Cory Theater, Houston. Tex., 
from Gabe Laf^kin for $10,000, it is re¬ 
ported. The theater Is owned by Jessa 
H. Jones. 

Edwin Evans has signed as comedian 
with the Guy Harrington Players, open¬ 
ing December 8 at the Stone (Jpera House, 
Binghamton. N. Y. Marjorie Dow also 
la going bark with this company aj 
character woman. Remodeling operations to enlarge the 

lobby and make other Improvements on 
the Moore Theater, Seattle. Wash., haYe 
been announced by Guy and Floyd Walk¬ 
er, proprietors. 

Suart Walker has finally concluded 
'tiations for the re-engagement of 

Turn Powers for the Stuart Walker Play¬ 
ers at the Cox Theater, CinclnnatL In 
the leading role to succe^ McKay Mor¬ 
ris. who leaves the company when The 
Proud Prinersa, now br ing played at the 
Cox, leaves to go into New York. 

Alexandria. Minn., will have one of the 
finest cinema houses of its size In the 
West when the work of remodeling a 
building on Lincoln avenue. East, that 
city, has been completed. It will seat 
730. 

Th«..nrnry Miller. 

Clifford Dunstan, for two seasons lead¬ 
ing man at the Keith Theater In Colum- 
bui, O.. and more recently juvenile UaJ 
with the Warburton Players, Yonkers. 
N. T., made his musical comedy debut 
last wi-ek as Madame Lucy In Irene. He 
Is under the direction of ChamtKTiam 
Brown. 

With tho remodeling of tho Franklin 
Theater, Oakland. Calif., at a cost of 
more than $50,000, announcement has 
been made of the leasing of the theater 
by the Pacific State Theaters. Inc., under 
the direction of Ackerman & Harris. 

Jeanna Eare'<... 
EtbM Barrymore 

It Is reported that Otis Oliver and 
W. E. Melosh have sold their Interest 
and lease in the Hippodrome Theater, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, to the Nord 
Players, who are playing a season of 
permanent stock. 

Eleanor Brownell wlU have a part In 
the next offcrliig or ine Boston Stock 
Company, SL James Theater, Boston, 
Mnsa, and the week following ahe p ay i 
with the Everett I’layers at Everett, 
alass. She Is well known and well liked 
thru New England and Is often seen in 
sptclal rolea The Schenley Theater, Pittsburg, Pa., 

opened Thanksgiving Day after having 
been entirely remodeled and refurnished. 
It Is under the management of Harry 
Davis, and is one of the handsomest 
cinema houses In that city. 

•Closed Not. 29. 

Roger Allen, of the Temple PUyers. 
Miami, Fla., under the direction of Addi¬ 
son Pitt, is receiving excellent notices in 
the local pa|>era His Harry Blythe In 
The Cat and the Canary was considered 
niust convincing, and as Joe Rutherford 
In Polly I'referred he was complimented 
for a finely shaded characterization. 

Joseph Thayer, a valued corresp<indont 
of The Billboa'^d, and for many years a 
memlier of the Empire Players, Empire 
Theater. Salem, Mass., was perfectly at 
home Thanksgiving In The Old Uomr~ 
•b(i<l, in the role of Uncle Josh, altho 
Joe has been equally at home In the roles 
cf 0\v. n Kennedy in Polly Preferred and 
ss Jefft rson Hoover In support of Tommy 
Marti'lle In Sauohty Mam'eelle. Verily, 
Joe Is versatile both as actor and writer. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Studebiker. 
. La Salle. 
. AdelpLI. 

.Playhouse. 
.Rarmond H leheock.Great Northern. 
Norman TrcTor.Princes*. 

.I.lonel A w 11.Garrick. 
Jane Cowl.Sidwyn. 
Helen Menken....*, Cohan’s Grand. 
.Eft LoGalllenne....'Bltckstone. 
. .Central. 
.. .Cort . 

Able’t Irlih Bose. 
Appleitnce. 
Brtgar on Horseback. 
Clie*p,T To Marry.... 
Dumb as a Fox. 
Goose Hanes High... 
Outsider, The. 
•Romeo and Jr.l.ct... 
ScTentb IleaTen.. 
Swan, The.... 
Welcome Stranger.... 
White Cargo.. 

•MoTed from Qarrlck Not. 23. 

Allen Dlnehart 
.Boland Yojng. 

Addition of a picture theater, rank¬ 
ing among the finest In Gary, Ind., will 
be made shortly on completion of tho 
remodeling of the Orphans’ Building. 
A $20,000 pipe orean will be Installed 
The house will 8>‘at 700 and Is to be 
operated by Edward Hall, who has leased 
the building for 10 years. 

RAY COLLINS OF “CONSCIENCE” 

TOOK A GAMBLER’S CHANCE 

ON REACHING BROAD¬ 
WAY AND WON 

(Continued from page 24) 

Wheik we confessed our Icmorance as to 
the meaning of the name Wobblle he told 
us with a merry twinkle in his eyes that 
It meant “L W. W” 

ELTTA MILLER LENZ. 

IN BOSTON 
New Park. 
.Selwya .. 
Hollis. 

. Plrmouth. 

.Sclwyn.... 
■Tremont... 

Elsie Ferguson. 
.William Hodge 
.Otto Kruger... 

CarnlTal.. 
•For All of Fa. 
NerToua Wreck, The. 
Poltera, The. 
Quaran'Ine.... 
•Saint Joan. 

•Closed Not, 29. 

M. Charles Palnzsl, w’ell-known stock 
*1 lor. has been especially engaged by tho 
Everett Stock Comjviiny, Everett, Mass., 
to ,Ming in its presentation of Very Oo>Mi, 
r.ihlue This Is Palnzsl'n debut in mu- 
•le.!! comedy. He will Introduce some of 
hill own songs. Roberta Lee Clarke has 
leen brought from the Cataract Theater. 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., to play Ingenue 
o>l's. While at Niagara Falls Mist 
Clarke play d lenda as well as Ingenue 
parts and previous to that had her own 
Chautauqua company on the road. 

Tho Auditorium I’layers, Atidltorhim 
Ttu ater. Malden. Ma.'ss., are proud of th^s 
‘■^let that they are 100 pi r cent Actors’ 
!■ til'd members. Mana'-ir Ne'di r has nn- 
n'iini'.'d the engagem nt of Ann loithroo 
I" the new second lead and Mnrlnne RIs- 
I '' 1?" Ingenue, both ladles hav- 
'og had extensive dramatic stock expevl- 
enco and having appeared In numerous 

nUckmer-H»ye*. 
.Julls Arthur.... 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
WANTED 

Stock Location 
—FOR— 

The Hawkins-Ball Co. 

.Garrick. . Cyril Maude. 
A Is Lewis.. 

•Aren’t We AU. 
The Busybody. 
Cohrs. 
In tb. Nest Room., 

•noted Mot. 39, 

.\delphl. 

Walnut. 

Ererette Horton .Majestic.. 
.Morosco.. 
Plsybouse. 
Egan. 

First Tear. The... 
•Open Gate. The.. 
Wrloeiti'' S ranger 

White Collars.... 

•Closed Nor. 

.Ge«wge Sydney 
Oper.inr Xiixi Pty -w New Tear. C.mln* Dec I*. 
Ginr Im1 ^Vtr » nin of months 
son. Awlilofluni. Ksn-as City. Csrlosd 
In tU Ist^ Tin do ocit or 
AJdrws FRANK HAWKINS or JACK BAli* QU7 
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BOOKED UNTIL DEC. 20 
HOUSE 

Th«n Blondin't “MBti and Jtff" CompanT 
Will Winirr in Oklaboma City 

Until Match 

The Kiinsas City office of The Billboard 
la In receipt of u letter from Earl Kina 
mailman on Leo Blondln's ifud oud Jiii 
Show, which Btutea that Its lent aeaum 
with Mr. Dlondln as general agent' 
opened April 30 and toured Missouri’ 
Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas t.i 
better business than expected. Mr 
Elondin assumed the management of the 
winter company August 20, opening the 
season at Urookvllle, Kan. The company 
Is booked until December 20 and then 
will suy In Oklahoma City In winter 

First Stock in tb* Steel City Has Eight quarters until early next March. 

Months' Prosperous Run in City Theater . Blondln. manager, 
_ Eleanor Blondln, treasurer; Harry 

. T, .. . Hendricks, agent; Lk'p L;rmb. stage di- 
Chlc.ago, Nov. 29.—Jack Ball, one of rector; Charles HKrk.s. superintendent ot 

the widely known slock managers of the canvas; William Gaines, ‘props"- Klovd 
•Midwest, has closed his stock In the t.ary Kelbler. nnvhanlc; Ina Meyers ri ir^ 
Theater, Gary. Ind., and is looking about Scott, Charles Tyb r; Cliff Dun'lan In 

, ? A' u The charge of the band and featured a" 
Hawkins-Ball people had an eight Mutt. The specialties are the Wolf 

;3oat-ShoW$ 'yomShCfVi^s ScMedidine Shows 

(COMMCXICAT10N8 TO OXJB ClNCIIfNATt OmCES) 

Romance and Mystery 

Veil World Beyond Footlights to 
Layman — Playhouse a 

Workhouse 

DOTTIE RENO 

Something of a glamour of romance and 
mystery veils the world behind the foot¬ 
lights to those who have never lived 
within that mystic circle, but the life is 
anything but romance and mysteriousness 
to the players and the workers. 

On the contrary, while to the public a 
theater is a playhouse, yet it is, to those 
connected with it. Very much a work- 
house. Either a mental or physical effort 
is required most every minute of one’s 
working hours. 

The ceaseless routine of duties neces¬ 
sary to the completion of a production fur 
tl^ dramatic and repertoire stage com¬ 
mences at the desk of the manager. It is 
he who reads the manuscripts of count¬ 
less plays. It is he who selects the one 
he thinks will most please the public. 

These scripts are obtained from either 
the playwright direct or from the play¬ 
wright’s agent. Accompanying each 
manuscript is a statement of the royalty 
to be paid for the play used. This right 
of royalty ofttlmes costs the manager 
as much as $200 per week. There are 
plays that cost even more, but it is said 
the average is about $150 per week. 

After the manager has selected a play, 
to follow any given production, the manu¬ 
scripts immediately go to the stage 
director, who is the power behind the 
footlights, who is the autocrat of the Rameau a^uTnoanu Tcnxcn 
world on and beneath the boards of the playing with success thru Pennsyl- « Tom’s 
stage. tnnio Cabtn Company, presented by Newton & 

After having read the manuscripts the ‘ Livingston, played at the new Catholic 
director begins "to plot”. This activity ■ . .. - - Auditorium Opera House in Bellevue. O., 
is not like that one sees when the villain j , November 20 to turn-away busine-ts after- 
is in action, but it is done with pencil ^tia thus the most realistic effects noon and night. Father Tedwood said 
and paper. He draws scene plots and achieved. All this varied and elaborate that It was the biggest Tom show he had 
other plots, which vary in number and Procedure Involves a large expenditure, ever seen and urged the company to ar- 
imoortcnce according to the extent of which hnds its return with a handsome range a return engagement. Robert Me- 
the production. margin of profit in the patronage received l^ughlin as Charley Rector. Miss 

Finished with this, he turns the plot theater-loving public. Steward, Mary Rector, Frank Williams 
over to the scenic artist, who wrinkles his The popmar tendency to crowd before and M. H. Whitney all went over big, 
brow for an imaginative conception of fTOtlights never seems to diminish, while the Jubilee Singers, led by 
an original Interior or something new in f »><* are the proper character Charles Jones, received an ovation on 
landscapes. amusement and edification obtained every appearance. This company has 

The stage director assigns the property witnessing histrionic productions been doing fine business thruout Ohio 
plot to the property man. who commences constitute a whole-some diversion. and is now headed for Northern New 
getting the hundred and one articles that York and Into Canada. Visitors the past 

are to be a part of the coming produc- ryinni cc V r' "TT*' M^-AlHster and 
tion. REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. "ife jack Sweetman. Clarence and Den- 

The light plot goes to the electrician. - ny Harmount and A1 Fuller. Marie Red- 
Whn nr once beeins nlanning the light entertained her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
^ffMts fo? t^e Dlfv in aue"ff ® Kansas City. Nov. 29.—The Chase- Wells, of Columbus. O.. when the show 

Still another p^ot goes to'the stage Lister Company, one of the popular Mid- played ClrcleMlle. O.. November 17. 
car^nter, who sets about with saw. ^ est repertoire sh^s. Is reported to be 
harder and nails to make such frames doing its usual good business m South 

“Bm^thrplotting^does^n^t^end'^hfre. for .The^Haines Players are working circle 
the leader of the orchestra has something Kan., a short 
to do. It Is his duty to select the proper distance from here. They are pre^nting 
character of music for the various situa- an excellent line of 
lions. He must pick out something >auaevuie. 
tremulous for th^K tears, something lively , t**"! reper- 
for the laughter, something heroic for shows In the South are good gen- 

Jds ^‘^Don Gray left here November 20 for 
These' plots having been formed and Cameron. Tex. to join the L. D. Brunk 

distributed the stage manager then pro- wifo rntHia r-nL 
feeds to cast the play. That is. he 
mentally canvasses the Individual talents .^n and daughter-ln-Iaw. Mr. and 
of the members of the company and 
assigns to each one the part most suited Theatrical Exchange of this 
to the person. Sometimes a player ^Ity. motored to Leavenworth, Kan., last 

possesses sufficient versatility to fill any * 
role, but such yersatility Is rare. Good ' 
judgment in assigning the parts there- t^t Schnitz has a classy and pleasing hand Is 
fore is an Indisp^-nsable attribute of a that It is proving a big win- 

‘"’l^,t”Lvery player.'to be sure, is assigned ^ AmuLment Fnternr^ 
to a part he would most likely play, but ^ ^ • 
the part he would most like to play Is 1 .do Principal comedy. He was 
not always the part he could play best. ^^'-t T-heatrlcal C- 
As to that, the stage director Is the judge. n,,. ^ ' 
and upon the correctness of his judg- , Fred Lpchurch has joined the Ldgar torn 

nient frequently depends the success of tVi» 
thp rirridurtion *€‘(1 North, manag^^r of th6 T#*n North Lyn 

While the nronertv man goes about Players, was a_ K. C. visitor this.week, and 
getting together the "props” the scenic company fc playing Jefferson City, plloi 

artist, high up in the files, is busily work- 
ing upon the scenery for the produfilon. 
The paints are "cooked” and the colors lowa. Is qua 
blended upon the canvases to be used. friends here. wini 
For each production there is an entirely 
new outfit, giving a freshness of scenic 
investiture to each play that Is practically 
impossible with traveling organizations. 

In producing plays at this time nothing 
is impossible. Lightning Is made to zig¬ 
zag across the stage at the will of the 
electrician. Miniature lakes and fountains 
are the work of the stage carpenter and 
manager, and. In fact, so far advanced 
are the methods of the modern stage that 
a locomotive may be made to appear as 
tho going thru flames at a terrific rate of 
speed, while In reality it Is absolutely 
stationary. Flames are often made with 
cloth and colored lights: steam Is made 
to lake the place of smoke. 

The ear, too, is deceived as well as the 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—Helen Singer, who 
formerly played an Important role in Ben- 
Hur and was with oUier large companies, 
is In Chicago the guest of her siatei. 

Jack Driscoll, leading man with Bert 
Melville’s Comedians, recently lost his 
father, a nonprufessional. by death. 

Lew Hawkins, former Chicago actor 
and a well-known vaudeville headliner, 
is bark in his old haunts aftw a nine 
years’ absence. He Is playing eight weeks 
in and around Chicago. 

Charles Home, old Chicago actor, has 
been pla>’1ng In Harry Holman's act 
Adam Killjoy, at the American Theater 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Strong, of the 
Elwln Strong Players, are here in the 
interesta of their company for next 
summer. 

Ray Lewis Is reported to have cloaed 
hla Huckleberry Finn Company last week. 

George Wakefield and Clarence Griffith, 
of the Humbug Company, have doted for 
the announced purpose of reorganizlgg 
Mr. Wakefield api>eared In The Cat rtsif 
the Fiddle In the old Chicago Opera 
House yeara ago and also In other musical 
comedies. 

Former Chicago actors, who are visit¬ 
ing old friends during present engage¬ 
ments here, are Reginald Barlow, of 
Sci-fnfh Htnrrn, and John Maurlc«> Sulli¬ 
van, Carl Carlton and Gene Raymond, of 
The Plotters. 

Leo Carlllo hat been engaged for the 
vaudeville act of Caroline Kohl, railed 
The JfhiMef, which will have early book¬ 
ing and a probable opening In New York. 
George Hoskyn, of this dty. Is In the 
cast. 

Lester Bryant has returned from New 
Tork. where he went to eng.age prin¬ 
cipals for The Girl of the Ftreete, which 
he will produce In the Playhouse. Mary 
Newcomb has been engaged as leading 
woman. 

Carl B.trret la rehearsing The Love 
Teaf, which will open in the Central Thea¬ 
ter tomorrow night. 

David K. Ruast-U’s new Block opened 
In the Columbia 'Cheater, St. Louis, Mo. 
Sunday to good business. 

YOUNG-ADAMS COMPANY PLAYS 
ENGAGEMENT OF FOUR WEEKS 

Pictured is one of the youiiyest and 
most versatile leading women in stock 
til the Central States. The past sum¬ 
mer she appeared with the Kinsey 
Komedy Kompany, which 4a how 

playing with success thru Pennsyl¬ 
vania. 

UNCLE TOM SHOW SCORES BIG 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

BOYES PLAYERS OPEN SEASON 

Ed Hugh R-irnslead writes that he Is 
bjiek In Nova Scotia after a trip to St. 
Voiinos. Ni'wfnundland. Can., where the 
Young-Adams Stock Conrpany, presented 
by H. Wllmot Young, played a four 
weeka’ engagement to r*‘Cord business. 
The company made a decided hit there, 
he states. Mr. Barnstead is advance 
man ^>r the show Mr. Young Is sole 
owner and managi-r, with the following 
on his executive staff: Edward H. Stauf¬ 
fer, stage manager; Harry W. Young, 
advertising agent with the show: Edgar 
Jason, mall man; Clara Crawford, or¬ 
chestra lead'-r; Ted Crawley, violinist, 
and H.-irry W. Young, traps and drimis. 
In the company cast are; Art Crawford. 
Harry \V, Young, Mabelle Leverton. 
Mnrjfe Adams, H. Wllmot Young. Edgar 
Harris Jason, Joe Lyonell. Marguerite 
Young, Ann MeNell, Art Crawford, Kd- 

SPARKS ATTORNEY FOR LYNNE 

The Kansas. City Offices of 

The Billboard 
have been changed from 225 Loo Building to 424 Chambera Building, aouth- 

west eorner of 12th anti Walnut streets. 
Telejihone number, Delaware 2<>84. 



nZCEMBER 6. 1924 The Billboard 29 

REP. TATTLES HOLIDAY SPECIAL I 
The Chrtatmas Special la next. 

Have you started framing those New 

Ytur's resolutions yet? 

Little Old New York, clever^ staged 
.nd costumed, recently was offered by 
ihe ClonlMKer Players In the Wilkes The¬ 
ater. Salt Lake City. UUh. It scored big. 

Comes to our desk a neat rard con¬ 
veying ‘Merry Christmas’ wlsh^ fr< m 
Linden Heverly. the wlxard. Thanks, 
^th for Uie thoughtfulness and earliness. 

tfarrv P. Brown, known In the reper¬ 
toire held, called at The BUlboard's Cm- 

• •-- last week. He recently 

SATEEN DROPS, any color, 40x21 ft. 
Web Top, Chain Bottom, Lined, Fire-proofed, Designed. 

$98.00 

BAY VIEW SCENIC STUDIO, Inc., Established 1916. 
BAY CITY, MICHIGAN. 

SHOW PRINTING 
ilnn.itl home 
Closed with Cooper Bros.* Circus. 

Margaret Fuller. Virginia Ainsworth 
■.nd-Jack Weatherby have c^sed with 
fhX'lonlng. r Players in Salt Lal« City 
ri.ih. Weatherby. It is reported, will 
filter vaudeville shortly. 

Fdvthe Elliott, former leading lady 
uiih the Clonlnger Players In Salt Lake 
I'ltv fUh., has gone to Indianapolis. 
Ind. where she Is Identified with the 
UtTkell Players. 

TYPE AID BLOCK WOIK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

LiXTUOQ-rLAJr^-LL FAFEn 

For AH CImsos of AttractioM carritd is Stock for hmiiodiate ShipnoHl 

QJJIOLEY MTHO. CO. aU-lA7.11*-iai W. FIMkOA 
KAMSAA CITY. Ma 

manager, 
T<xas. 

is playing week stands in 

Oeno Rtuttsb* ry, band leader and gen 
eral bu.vincss m.in, and his wife, Itilla nuinize^ 
Mc.Mlllen, leading woman, for the jiast 
two years with the Darr-dray Stuck 
Company, were forced to close a short 
time ago owing to the sudden illness of 
the latter, who underwent an operation 

numbers four, five, six. eight, and are 
identical with harmonics similarly num¬ 
bered. They must vibrate in these simple 
ratios to each other in, order to har- 

Adding to or taking off a small 
fraction from these vibration frequencies 
w'oulJ be equivalent to playing out of 
tune Just so much. Surely these facts 
are plain enough to be understood by 
anyone. 

In making the dominant chord J J Rulxns. of the Aurora Theaters «;«ne is now playing trumpet in the Mil- 
Company. Aurora. 111., announces th.it hr Theater orchestra. Wichita. Kan.. ... ....r 
a dramatic stock company will be In- while his wife Is keeping house and re- of four, five. six. seven, identical with 
stall, d later In the season at the Strand cuperating. nature’s harmonics of similar numbers. 
Theater there, which Is now dark, une - U happens that number seven 
bill a Week will be the i>oUcy. The Macy-Dory_ Players, who opened is not found In our scale and so we use 

" the HIpiKKlrome Theater In Salt Ltike the minor seventh instead, which is 
Mrs Bonnie Brown, of Tampa. Fla., Etan, recently, were forced to close nearly two commas too high and do- s 

THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 
Giysty TlMstra Bldg.. Kama* Ci^, Ma. 

WANTED—Ciira Clerer ISrp., SKock, yiiulcal ComaUy 
I’evple. 

MANAGERS—Wire your wants. tVe h«Te them. 
KOllEBT J. SIintMtV PT.ITS 

JACK KING’S 
COMEDIANS No. 1 

W.ANT immediately, for Stock, a real Soenle Artist 
who knows bis bioineas. AIM A-No. 1 Tenor Singer 
lor a barmuny quartet. C.\.N AI>o PL-\CE A-Xo. I 
Tenor Banjo. Others write. I hare the hotteat jaiz 
onbestra In the South. CAX AI>0 I'SE blsb-clas.a 
Vauderllle .\cta. Prefer singing and da.nclng. NOTK 
—Tills to one of the moat pleasant stock engagements 
In the South and the aboee people must be hlth- 
elass In every respect. So If you can't cut the stuff, 
please don't bother me. wire your lowest salary and 
tell all In first. Wire. Don't write. Pay your own 
wires; I pay mine. Ftankiio Arms Hotel, FL Alyets. 
Florida 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Or-hestra Lea.ier. riollnlst, with library; Clarinet 
doubling Saiupliune. TUi: SUA-VNO.N STOCK CO.. 
Sptnrer, West Virginia. 

WANTED QUICK 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE, for balance of winter scaaeu. 

Rhould use tones vibrating in the ratio No contracts. Sax. and PUna Beal House Agent 
” . who knows something ijesides flfty-flfty. Do not want 

tent ahiw* agent State all in Orst. Jack Kane, an¬ 
swer. CODY THPM.VS. Brownwood, Ttxas. 

jnoth.T of Kdna 
permanent «tiw^ 
writ>ii tliat 
rei>> 
each week. 

Park, now 
in Stin Antonio, 

Bhe' follows the stock 

playing 
tonio. T< 

and 

after a week's run, due to lack of patron- not make as good harmony as the har- 
uge. says our Salt Lake City correspond- monlc seventh. Many other tones are 

•iiL The Hippodrome, long used for lacking in our tempered scale but none 
rtolre columns of Billyboy closely I'rize fights on Monday nights, has never of them Is a quartertone. These will be 

AT LIBERTY 
H. R. MACY—LceOi. Hctfle* or AJrance. 
E. A. N0RD8ETH—-’I.iisbt Cocaodj. Gen. BusIdme. 
DOROTHY RANDALL—GeDcral Cbartc* 

proved a success. Manager Bert B. Hall more fuljy explained and located by the ter* ind singing spwiaUieg. 

During the holidays the Reiiertolre edi 
tor would Ilka to receive a curd or letter Wash, 
from every one of our large family of 
readers. Our aim la to test the frlend- 
limss of the many folks in repertoire 
circles. Post a few newsy notes about 
vournolf or tha company you’re identl- 
h.d with—do It today. 

<lld his best to make a go of the theater, 
but the odds were against him. Most of 
t’ players have returned to Spokane. 

EQUITY DOING WELL IN TEXAS 

aid of diagrams. 

All harmonic Intervals in music can 
be expressed In simple numbers. The 
octave is an Interval the same as from 
one to two, because the upper tone 
vibrates exactly twice as rapidly as the 
lower. The Interval of a fifth in music 

The Equity Stock Company, of which is the same as from two to three, because 
Harry Pamplln and Robert Lewis are the fifth, when It is In tune, vibrates 
owners and managers. Is meeting with exactly three times while the prime or 
uniform success thru Texas territory, tonic vibrates twice. The Interval of a 
writes Otto Johnson. There are 20 peo- major third is the same as from four to 
pie in the eonnpany. ’The repertoire con- five, becau-se the tones vibrate In this 

John (’’Ducky") Rhoads and wife. 
Lila, were visitors in Cincinnati the . . .v ^ .• --- - — - 
past week Incidentally calling at the el-^ts of the latest retoases. each being ratio to each other. Tho third gains one 
home of fhe Billboard. They recently proceed efflclently. "Baldy’ out of every four If It Is exactly in tune, 
closed with the Amsden Players at *'vtzel s Iowa Five, a Jazz orchestra, is The Interval of a minor third is the same 
Elizabethtown. Ky.. Rhoads having done I"® drawUig features The show as from 5 to 6. because the minor third 
Juvenile, comedy and character parts and m 100 per cen^ Lqu^lty ajid courtesy is vibrates Ju«t -—- .... .. - . . -- - that much faster than the 
his wife leads, second and general busi- first_or prime when they are In tune. No 
mss parts. . - - - —.- 

town and most liberally patronized 

OBRECHT SISTERS MAKE FRIENDS 

toward the public. Consequently, says possible chance to Introduce quartertones 
Johnson, tM show Is welcomed to each ©r to vary these in the least without 

All «ip«rlence<l. eiwbto pepp)*.,^ Join gingto or 
Joint. 23t E l»t South 8L. S.-t Lgk* City. UUh. 

ATLIBERH ' 
Scenic Artist 

Cao play pana if oecesiiary. Wlrs or addrcM B. E. 
TUOMI’SOX. car# I*rii:i;t9M Theatta. Itot Moioca. la., 
umU Nos. 2D; tb#n Buz I.'^allUrllla, Wia.vmaln. 

At Liberty After Dec. 13 
Leading Man. tln.:ing apo'laltlca. Eiecllcnt waMrv!.. 
All eaacntlaii. CIIAS. CLYNE», EUgadin#. Mich.. 
Dec. 1-7; Mackinaw (hty. MKh.. Dec. 8-U. 

Ralph and Grace Wordley write that 
they are meeting with p'eat success on 
the Pantagos Circuit and expect to be in 
California Christmas week. Then they 
will rem.vin on the West Cqgsl for tha Altho making its first appearance in 

‘ ~ • Dal balance of the season. TheT are doing [f* 
a comedy two-act under the billing of 
Wordley and Peters. 

throwing them out of tune. Harmony is 
an exact mathematical thing in accord 
with nature’s laws and cannot be altered 
without throwing It out of pitch. Then 
It ceases to be harmony and becomes 
noise. 

The Intervals of the diatonic scale can 

AT LIBERTY MARGARET 
RAGAN 

Anything cast for rxeept Charactets. Ezrellem up-te- 
dat« wardrobe. All esarr.tlaU. &igs,1lQ#, Mich., 
week at Dec. 1; Mackinaw City. Mich., week at D«i-. 8. 

^ng^^?J«^'■»lS^^e8‘'comin^^^^^^^ bu? tSt InfeA^lL "fn ^he“\Z*tr"rs‘!fa7^ PlRnR PIRUPF Af I ihOrtU 
Anne Berryman, last season leading Jo^'.^pTnTO ^aYpK^^d ^Cvr^o" ^e^S^Umilj 

YOUNG MAN witb GOOD EDUCATION 
Desire* poaltloa with ahuw- Amateur, but aazloua 
and willing to laam thuw butloeaa. WIU huy half 
Interrat in good small show. 
FHEDEBTCK BOSKBKRRr. Point rieninl. W. Va. 

WANTED. QUICK—Ma.e Plauo Player. Prefer now 
who can do two ur three SpeclalllM, Bit# or Straights 
In acts. Three-nirhl and week stands. Eiplsln all and 
salary wanted. AJ.VIN KIRBY. Apple Blrer, Illinois. 

. ... appr'A.— - 
E. Forrest Taylor Stock Comjiany at the wonderful this season. 
Heiiiif Thi-ater. Portland. Ore., and the . _ . . _ _ 
Ivnham Players, Denver, Col. DAVIS PLAYERS CONTEMPLATED 

'There was not a dry eye In the house A. J. Davis, comedian and musician, 
during the emotional scenes in the play, formerly known in repi'rtoire and vaude- 
The Girl From Out Yonder, staged by Mile as Dennis Thornton, of the team of 
the Aulger Brothers Stock Company at Thornton and Berkeley, is completing ar- 
fhe Harwha Theater last evening.’’ said rangements for the organization o^ 

feet harmony to result thru a blending of 
such numbers when nature requires sim¬ 
ple mathematical ratios? The logarithms 
of these thirt|^>n artificially equalized 
tones look still more formidable: 0.00000, 
0.08333. 0.16666, 0.25000, 0.33333, 0.41666, 
0.50000, 0.58333, 0.65989, 0.75000. 0.83333, 
0.91666. 1.00000, ' _ - - 
encountered in trying to tune 

^ misfits. We remedy the semitone by tho 
sharps, but we cannot remedy the 

other tones except by placing them mid- 

Thr Little Falln (.Minn.) Tran.ncrivt un¬ 
der ree.-nt date. The work of Louise 
Sherwood. Fred Hornlman. Mrs. Roberts. 
•Mr. and Mrs. la'stef and B. L Dick»i>n 
Wan given si>ectal mention. Sulaflv J/Vf"* 
rritrn and Honest Niaarrs and Facintj 

own company, to be kn< 
Pl.-vyers, he writes The 
plans to open the first 
houses, carrying eight people in the acting 
cast, with a ft;iture orchestra for con¬ 
certs. I.4»ter he will go under canvas for 

quartertones! 

the Music'. a”three-ai-t''ci'>med>\ are plays the summer month.s. I>ori3 Berkeley will 
in the company’s repertoire. ' ^ ingenue leading woman. 

w . , ~ .w . V . TENT THEATER IS BURNED 
M A. Moseley writes that he recently _ 

witi-hi d from Brunk's Comedians to H.ir- 
I'T Sadler's Lone Star Attractions with- Los Angeles. Nov. 29.—The tent theater 
pul losing a night. Business for the S.id- of the Taylor Players, owned by R. F»rris 
It Company is wonderful ho savs, while Taylor, was destroyed by fire November 

C. 1 
1 1-2; A. 

the weather Is dellghrtful. The Sadler 
Compiiny. of which Moseley is business 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
#*»*»> TkMir# Gisg.. Kasu* CMg. Mab 

«. •merman plat*. 
TMC RftT IN TNt WORLD FOR TMC.MOREY, 

16'at Blythe, Calif. Mr. Taylor advises 
that he will reopen after Christmas. 

THE MYTHICAL QUARTERTONE 
(Conflnufd from page 23) 

hut to subdivide these .again into quarter- 
tones is unthinkab'e. umnusieal. un.sclen- 
tlflc and Impractlc.ible. .Ml tones us*'d in 
combination for harmony must vibrate In 
simple mathematical ratio to each other, of C and D. 

iding 
calling them 
simplicity of the whole numbers and 
fractions representing the diatonic sc.ale, 
again using the ki-y of C as a model. 
Of course, it Is understood that scales in 
other keys are ex.actly similar. 

Here are the pitch ratios of Jrue in 
tonation In fhe diatonic scale 
1 1-8; K. 1 1-4 : F. 1 1-3 ; G, 
12-3; harmonic 7th. 13-4;; B, 17-8; 
C. 2. By multiplying each of these frac¬ 
tions by 24 we can turn them Into whole 
numh«‘rs of s.ame ratios. C. 24 ; D, 27; 
K. 30; h'. 32; G. 36; A. 40; harm.onic 
7th. 42; B. 4."i; C, 48. These tones fit 
only In one key .at a time. If we tune 
.an in.xtrunvent ex.aVtly right In one key 
it would be badly out of tune in ail 
other keys. In the next diagram 1 have 
interlaced fhe tones of two sc.ales show¬ 
ing the misfit of certain tones In scales 

Lobliir PhQtos-Post Cards 
Writ# for PTlrn 

. aCORQE F. OIBBB. 
SutTMtir t# Cmatrtlal Ph#t#sniskto Ck.. 

— I^»ay1. I>w>. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Jrrmw «r.l,-. Mo<J«rat# lair## Wrl.. 

i..,t r,int,rt 10 U» Profful.n tint# IITS 

*'**>-Th resort —An ld«tl pile# to rdn hMlth 
I(IV Writ# Bt TU MAK- 

iart.***’ ***^ Ub#ni. Aull. Counu. 

n K f: c. A 

LOGANSPORT, 

IND. 
Writ# for tompltt# 

M I I 
iVi 11' , i 

11 ' I : ' 1 ' ! ! MM 1 1 M M 1 1 1 1 M M 1 Mill 1 M ! I ' 
* ! :! 1: M 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I i 1 1 I 1 III 1 1 1 

D F 

That statement covers the ground com- In the above diagram the scale of C 
pleteiy In proving that quartertone la below the line of commas and the 
Intervals cannot be used In harmony. scale of D Is above. While two of tho 

For ln.'<tamv; Tho tones used in tho tones are of sipillar vpitch in. both keys 
coiumoD chord are represented by the It will be seen that all other tones are 

slightly out of tune In al? keys, but 
^ote me quite endurable if well done. Count the 

commas and you will see that there are 
nine of them between D and E: in the 
upper scale while In the lower there are 
only eight. That is because E is third 
In the key of C while It comes second 
In the key of D. The other misfit is A. 

Y* There are only eight commas between G 
and A in the key of C because A is sixth 
In the scale. In the key of D this same 
A becomes fifth In the scale and there¬ 
fore It must be raised one comma in 
pitch. Please take particular notice of 
this Import.ant fact. Any tone when used 
as a second or a fifth in the scale should 
be a comma higher than when used as 
third or sixth. We cannot move them at 
will and so we compromise the matter 
by tuning them midway between—and 
then it becomes the tempered scale. When 
this "tempering” la well done the scale 
is quite good and serviceable, but when 
badly done our perfect harmony is de¬ 
stroyed. Any attempt to subdivide these 
tempered interv.-ils would result In con¬ 
fusion and disaster. We would not even 
approximate the true scale. 

We should use our Inventive genius In 
trying to find a way to use the true scale 
Instead of looking for mythical quarter- 
%)ne8. In a later article I shall endeavor 
to show the exact location and pitch of 
fl.ats and sharps when they occur aa 
accidentals. 

Ci D 

A rlkoee It tbe Hotel Directory la tbii tme 

miy sire eonsiderable time and IncoaTenleaca. 

j 
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and American Achievements in the World oPMusiC 

Classic Dancing Izetta 

Hearty Welcome 
REQUEST RECITAL PAVLOWA TO RETURN MANY ENGAGEMENTS 

Atringtd for Etbrl LeginsLi 

Ever since Serge Koussevitzky con¬ 
ducts d the first concert of the current 
season of the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
in the Hub City concertgocrs of New 
York have awaited with keen interest the 
coming of this brilliant conductor to New 
York. Further reports of the Boston con¬ 
certs but served to increase this keen in¬ 
terest and •the result is that the entire 
subscription s'^ries for the New York con¬ 
certs of the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
is reported as being sold out. Thanks¬ 
giving Night was chosen for the debut ap¬ 
pearance of Mr. Koussevitzky in New 
Yprk and the huge audience which as¬ 
sembled taxed the capacity of Carnegie 
Hall to the extreme limits of the fire 
laws, and when the new conductor ap¬ 
peared on the platform he was greyed 
with an outburst of applause which Bu¬ 
tina d for several minutes and certainly 
Fh-'.uld have convinced him that New 
York was eager to welcome him. He 
chose as the opening number of the pro- 
r~am. V’ivaldi’s Concerto for Orchestra 
whl-h was given a most excellent read¬ 
ing and under his skillful guidance there 
was evidence this early In the evening 
• >f great improvement in the plaving of 
the orchestra. Then followed Weber’s 
overture to Oheron, which appears so 
often on orchestral programs that It 
has become tiresome to this writer, but, 
es played under the direction of Mr. 
Koussevitzky, assumed new beauty and 
every note was listened to with mitch in¬ 
terest and .the audience, too, evidently 
greatly enjoyed it, as at its close the 
conductor was recalF-d to the platform 
repeatedly and the orchestra also shared 
with him the applause. 

Two num.bers by Debussy were given 
with a beauty of tone which made them 
stand out as one of the high lights of 
the concert. Next came Honneger’s 
Pacific 231, which has been played several 
times before in the New York season, and 
this too received close attention from th-* 
audience and again there was long and 
loud applause. The concert was clos'^d 
with Scriabin’s Le Pocme de Vextatte, in 
the directing of which the new conductor 
further proved his skill as a leader for 
he obtained tonal effects such as one 
has not heard from the Boston Orchestra 
in many seasons. 

Altho one must needs hear other con¬ 
certs directed by Mr. Koussevitzky before 
reaching a conclusion as to his ability. 
If this first concert is to be taken as a 
criterion, we prophesy that ere long the 
Philadelphia Orchestra and Mr. Stokowski 
will need to look to their laurel.s. We do 
not mean the Boston organization is at 
p-eeent in the same class with that of 
pniladelphia. but, in our estimation, it 
do-^ 8urpa.s3 any of the New York ones, 
and giv**n a few mor^ month.s’ work 
under Mr. Koussevitzky,'we believe there 
Is every possibility it may be a contender 
ferr first honors with the Philadelphia 
body, which organization at present, in 
our opinion, is the best orchestral body 
in this country. 

SECOND CONCERT 

Of Okliboffij City Sympbony Orcbntri 
Aicractt Large Aodirnce 

Word received from Oklahoma City ii 
that for the second concert of the newly 
organized Oklahoma City Sym.phony Or¬ 
chestra. on November H. the Shrine 
Auditorium waa well filled, and the 
players under the direction of Fredrick 
Holmberg, Dean of the University of 
Oklahom.a. has made remarkable prog¬ 
ress since the first con'-ert was given 
three weeks ago. 'The program for this 
second cen^ert Included compositions by 
Weber. Mozart. Brahms and Tschaikov- 
sky. and in these the orchestra ^'a^•>d 
with commendable skill In tone shadine. 
al’o there was very apparent greater con¬ 
fidence than at the first concert. S.>lolsts 
on this occasion were Clark Snell, b.-fl- 
fone; Paul Carpenter, vloilnlst ; RaTm-nd 
Sellers, flutist, and their accompanist 
was Josef NoIL 

GEOFFREY O'HARA 

Tike* One Whole Week To Fslfill Kirm 
Cicy Eagigemestt 

Geoffrey O’Hsra. that well-known com¬ 
poser and concert artist, has been bo«'>k''d 
for app<'aranres before so many organ za- 
tlons in Kansas'Clty that the entire week 
of December 1 was needed to fulfill the 
contracts. Commencing on December 1 
Mr. O’Hara, with the aid of the Duo- 
Art. presented programs In Kansas t'ity 
before the Central 'Senior and Junior 
High Sehools. Junior College, Knights of 
Columbus. Co-Operative Club. Chamber of 
Commerce. Shrlners, Missouri State Music 
Teachers’ Association. Rotary ('tub. Ivan- 
hoe Lodge and several other clubs. 

METROPOLITAN TO GIVE 

Esther Dale, American soprano, tcho has attained much success in the last 
ttco pears, trill this veek give a Request Recital in .Veto York and later in the 
season xcill appear as soloist with maiip noted musical organisations thruout the 
country. 

PLANS ANNOUNCED 
Prdoirr* of "Jenofi’* Drtfrabet 6 

The first performance of the o^’ra. 
Jenwfa, by Janacek. at the Metropolitan 
Opera House. New York. Is atmoun-ed f ’r 
D«‘cember 6. with a cast headed by Mirii 
Jerltza The opera has been pr^ar-d 
and will be conducted by Artur Bo«l.an«ky 
and the dances have ^en arm need bv 
Oftok.ir Rartlk. The cast will include 
Margaret Matzennuer, Kathleen Howard. 
Grace Anthony, also Laubenthal, Wolfe. 
Oebman and ERen Dalossy. 

THREE LECTURE RECITALS. 

JOSEPH BRINKMAN 

Walter Damrosch has announced sev- Eugene Goossens. noted English c< 
eral programs for the early December poser, will make his debut before a > 
concerts of the New York Symphony Or- York audience as an orchestra condu< 
i he.stra. At the regular pair of conc'rts at the first subscription concert of 
in New York on December 4 and 5 Par- international Composers’ Guild In Aeol 
sifal music arranged as a violin solo will uall on Sunday, Decefnber 7. The yo\ 
be played by Mischa Mischakoff. Pic- compo.ser will direct Ravel’s Tsijo 
furrs From an Exposition, which com- which on this occasion will b- played 
podtion has be< n played at a piano the first time In this country, and 
recital, will be presented In orch ^stra poloi.st will be Andre Polah. who sp 
form for the first time In America. Fraser a p. rlod studying this composition w 
Gange will be heard In an aria from Die the composer during the past summer. 
31 cistersingrr and he will also be soloist 
for the cycle for voice and orchestra. The 
Peep Show, which will also be given 
for the first time In this country. At 
the Saturday aft'Tnoon concert. December To Be Given by Joliai Siedsoe. Negro 
6, Albert Spalding will be the soloist and Baritone 
he will al.so be the soloist at the Sunday ■ 
afternoon concert. December 7. The New At the Town Hall, New York, on the 
York Symphony Orchestra will give con- afternoon of rNH-ernher fi. occurs the song 
certs in Washington. Baltimore and I’hila- r< eltal by Julius Blert.voe, Negro baritone, 
delphia on Decemb r 9. 10 and 11 rtspec- His program Includes comiiosUlons by 

’ Rhys Morgan, Welsh tenor, now tour- tively, and at each of these Paul Koehan- Handel. Bach, Brahms. Schubert. Ihirceil, 
Ing the West, will bring his current sea- ski. vloilnlst. and Felix Salmond. cellist, tw’o songs by his accompanist. Emil J. 
son to a close with a concert In Carnegie will play the double concerto of Brahms Polnk. also one of hit own as well as 
Hall, New York, is May. for violin and cello. several spirituals. 

Win* in Piano Contest 

To Be Prrtfiitrd bv Jrannr DrMair 

AFTERNOON RECITAL 
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NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS TOTl DAL MONTD House. The assisting artist will be 
Charlotte Harvis, coloratura soprano. 

T v,-. onfl concert In the sixth season 
of ti,.' l:t tli''V«-n A.'<M>elatlon given 
in \. u:ii.n Hall the evening «.f Nov* mb«-r 
•jvMtli th** following assisting artists: 
ii,'in St.iiiley. soprano; Slglsniund Sto- 
i,,a I 1 iiiaiiist, and the L-nox String 
uuirtit. whl.h Is composed of Sandor 
H rinatl first violin; Wolfe Wolfinsohn. 
. ‘ .nil vii lin ; Nicholas Moldavan. viola; 
Kiiii 'n .Slmber. cello. The program 

of a Hayden quartet, a piano 
ouirl' t l-y S' huinunn. In which the piano 
luit w n I'l.iyol hy SlTlsmund Stujowskl; 
a cnnip ' f !-' n»s hy S humann and Schu- 
h.rt iiid a I'r* n h Chanson by Chau-sson 
nr- nil d by Hi len Stanley with the 
string iiuait« t and Krn* st Hut -hesin at 
ti e pi iio. H« len Stanley has b n heard 

’to bitter advantage than on this eve- 
nii g as w .th the exception of the first 
S tium.iiin number her voice was la k.ng 
jn -oltir and expression. The I.e n 'X 
String Wuartel play*d with skill and evi- 
d. nt und •rstanding the composition by 
Haydn and Schumann, but their work In 
the in numbir seemed to be want¬ 
ing the e.i.se and certainly with which 
they intirprcled the other compositions. 

After an absence of several seasons 
Franc i.s MacMilh n. one of this country's 
b*it kni<wn violinists, gave a recital In 
Carnegie Hall Tuesday evening. Novem- 
b.r J.'i. In the selection of hla pro¬ 
gram Mr. MacMlllen Is to be commenuid 
in that It cuntamod compositions not 
heard time and t.me sgaln In recitals. 
»nd was ccmiiDsed of works by Kaure. 
d Krlanger. Siiid.ng, Thomson and Saint- 
Saens. Since we last heard this art.st 
he has gr. ally Improved his technique, 
tone, and m our oplnlcn now deserves a 
place In the foremost rank of violinists. 
Kkhard Hageman. too. shared in the 
nuccc'is of t;ie evcnln-. as h.s pianv ac- 
ci mp.mlmt nts w re given In the skilled 
manner for which he has become not<-d. 

A recital of pduno music was given by 
C;tta (jradova In Aeoiian Hall the eve- 
n.ng if N't.'mbi-r 26. With the program 
diAottd larg ly to the work of Si'riab.n. 
In these numbers the young artist showed 
technique tf a hl-h o;d r W '.ich won far 
her much applause. She did not. how¬ 
ever. fare so w.-d In the two selections 
by Chopin, as these were played with s 
heavy hand and ofttimea at too fast S 
tempo. 

TOSCANINI REPORTED 

Makes Debnt With .Metropolitan Tbis Week 

This week, the fifth in the current sea¬ 
son at the Metroprjlitan Opera House, 
New York, brings the debut of Toll Dal 
Monte, noted coloratura soprano. In the 
title role of Lucia diLammermoor, which 
Is to be presented on Friday evening. 
December 5. On Wednesday evening. 
Di-cember 3. Ln Olocouda will be given 
w.th a cast Including Florence Flaston, 
Jeanne Gordon. Bmiamlno OlgU. Olusep- 
p ■ Dunlse and Adamo Didur, and Car¬ 
men Is schi-duled for Thursday night 
With liourskaya. Mario, Martinelll and 
Mardones In the cast. A matinee on F'rl- 
day afternoon will be given over to Marta 
With a erst including Alda. Howard, Gigli, 
and Didur, and the singers to appear 
with Toll Dal Monte on Friday even- 
Int are Mario Chamlee. Giuseppe DeLuca 
and Jose Mardones. The American 
p-emlere of Jenufa occurs at the Satur¬ 
day matinee with Jerltza, Matzenauer. 
laiubf-nthal and Oehman in the cast 
The popular Saturday nlyhi op ra will 
be Aida, which will be sung by Peralta. 
Gordon. Fleta and Danise. 

METROPOLITAN TO GIVE 

Dor>:ha’s Art Theater of the Dance of 
New York, which recently closed its first 
series of dance interpretations eucces.s- 
fully, opiened a new series Novemb»'r 23 
and will present four consecutive Satur¬ 
day programs in this series. 

The second regular monthly meeting of 
the Fraternal Association of Musicians 
was held the evening of Novemb r 2.1 In 
the Wurlitzer Auditorium, New York 
City. Among the artists appearing were 
A. Iveanl. pianist; M-irtha Kovacs. and 
Charles Minenni, vio.inlsts. and Joseph 

(Continued on page 111) 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

this depicted the story of the Pilgrim.s 
from their diparture in England to the 
time of the First Thanksgiving Day. 

The Panther, with the Berkoffs In their 
own dance creation, was presented at the 
Riviera Theater. Chicago, during th*- vve. k 
commencing November 21. Marie Herrin 
and Frank Sylvano a.^sisted Edwaril 
House in the redition of Honest and 
Truly, and Mile. Chantal, concert pianist, 
was soloist for the week. 

During Thanksgiving week Milton Slos- 
ser featured at the organ of the Mis.sourl 
Theater, St. Louis. Dreamer of Dreamt 
(Ted Fiorito), and Jos ph Littau directed 
his orchestra in a special Thanksgiving 
overture by M. L. Lake. There was also 
an appropriate revue, the entire pro¬ 
duction of which was produced in the 
Miss'iuri Theater Studios, with the musi¬ 
cal direction by Mr I.iitau. 

Brsrfit Pnformaocc for Proposed Open-Air 
Opera in New York 

A special benefit performance. It Is 
said, will be stag.d in the Metropolitan 
Oi»era House at a dale yet to be an- 
noun.ed for the purpose of raising funds 
to help finance the proposed free open- 
air p.rformances to be given by the 
Mayor’s Committee on Music of New 
York City. Otto H. Kahn, chairman 
of ih« Board of Directors of the Metro¬ 
politan, in issuing the announcement re¬ 
lative to the benefit performance, ex¬ 
plain d the undertaking was in no wise 
a political one and that the gala p r- 
formance w^u’d be given to st-’rt the 
necessary fund to finance the project, as 
th're wss to be no endeavor to have 
the expense paid from the city treasury, 
and that, ina.smuch as free munDlnal 
oTvera had n-ver been given anywhere. 
New York, if the proposed productions 
are made, would be the pioneer in the 
movement 

nVE ORGAN REaTALS 

A number of gay and varied divertisse¬ 
ments surround the feature attraction 
being shown tliis week at the Piccadilly 
Theater. New York, with selections from 
Victor Herbert's Bahea in Toyland open¬ 
ing the program. This is played by the 
Concert Orchestra and directed by Mischa 
Guterson. The popular baritone. Arthur 
Lang, is singing Squires' ballad. Three 
for Jack, and Elsa Gray, ptima donna 
of Irene, and Mr. Lang are singing as 
their duet Little Gray Home in the West. 
A group of or^an specialties, by John 
Hammond, always an Interesting contri¬ 
bution to these musical programs at the 
Piccadilly, complete the supplementary 
entertainment for the week. 

This weekV presentation of Janice 
Meredith at the N \v York Capitol Thea¬ 
ter is di.'tingulshed by the use of the 
original music score which was composed 
for this picture by Deems Taylor. Mr. 
Taylor has woven into the fabric of the 
score all the color and contrast of the 
Am.erlcan Revolution, and especially In¬ 
teresting is his dramatic treatment of the 
various musical t‘'“mes. The • full 
strength of the splen<Fd orchestra at the 
Capitol, with David Mendoza conducting. 
Is used, and there is also an orchestral 
Introduction and a tableau of Washington 
Crossing the Delatcare, 

Aasooflctd for Lyanwood Farsam Dating 
Drtcmbrr 

To Have Accrpttd Condaciorihip of Phil- 

baimonic lot Next Staaoo 

It is reported that Arturo ToscanlnU 
DPted r>-ndui't. r. of Italy, has finally 
tgrerd to con<luct a series of concerts of 
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
next season. The announcemert was 
made at a meeting of the B'uirJ of Dl- 
recters of the orchestra, and while all 
the negotiations have not been completed 
the d'-tails of the arrangements are ex¬ 
pected to be concluded in the next few 
days. Mr. Totcanini for several seasons 
was dirt* t'T at the Metropolitan Opera 
IDuse. which post he left In 1915, s.nce 
which time his European engagements 
have add.'d further honors. According to 
the rt-p. rt. Mr. Toscanini will protMbly 
begin his leadership of the Philliarmonlc 
In Janu.iry of 1926. but as to how many 
concerts that has not as yet been deter¬ 
mined. 

Dancing 
Crftn.Wadttll SMi« il Daaih{ 
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LOUIS VECCHIO 
Daatias, Sraaw Raitt, Mata Arts 

Ptraor.ti tnitrurtlaa. Moderata Faat. 
CoaoblBt tot Prartatlotiila. 

Kaarenea. TarSrlowa, Rovllna. 
IMI eraatway. at Alat M.. NEW YORK CITY. 

CLIFF ^JEROME 
Ftraerl- •! N[0 WAYBURN STUDIOS. 

RtvllMi ArtraaaA far Praftulaaali. 
... OANCINB. WOO a WEEK. 

B'"*-. OtaAla Til. 
lilt iiA BraaAway. N. Y. Cll». 

MICHAEL, 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
•AJ ItJ Waal aiA Straet. NEW YORK. 

Rlaat. Bnraat WiS. 

ARGENTINE TANGO" ~ 
saatSa. NOTtlty Wiltrta. Ballet. Taw 
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Lynnwood Famam. noted organist. Is 
to give five organ recitals In the (Thurch 
of the Holy Communion. New York City, 
during December. Mr. Famam opened 
the series on December 1 with s prograna 
Including compositions by Daniel Gregory 
Ma.son. Baumgartner. Arthur Honneger, 
Dupre and B>Td. The second concert is 
announced f''r December 8. wh-n composi¬ 
tions by Bingham. Mulct. WldT and 
Franck make up the program. The other 
concerts are IDted for December IS. 22 
and 29 and. as Is Mr. Farnam's custom 
at these recitals, he will occasionally 
repeat on these programs one or more 
new and interesting works. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Robert Rlngllng. baritone, sailed aboard 
the Majestic on November 29 for Germany, 
where he has been engaged for several 
appearances in opera. 

During the week of November 24 
Messrs. Ba’.aban and Katz present;d at 
the Chlcaro Theater, Chicago, a scene 
from Cavalleria Rusticana, with C sar 
Nesl, tenor: Dorothy B1 se, soprano, and 
Ida May Cameron, soprano, sin~lng the 
leading roles. Another Interesting pro¬ 
duction given during the same week was 
entitled Harvest Days, with the Three 
Abbey Sisters. Charlie Calv'Tt, the Cook 
Sisters, Roy Dietrich, tenor, and Har¬ 
vest Dancers appearing. 

On Sunday. November 23, the Unlver- 
s1*y of Rochester Glee Club, directed by 
Henry D. McLarty, appeared at the East- 
iran Theater. Rochester. N. Y., and the 
selections sung were All Hail to Thee, 
Campus Song and The Genesee. During 
the week Weber’s lnvPa*ion to the Dance 
was Interpreted by D'^rothy Saunders, 
Dolores Frank and ilargaret Miller. 

Hurtado’s Marimba Band, the Mark 
Strand Male Quartet, the Ballet Corps 
and concert singers, headed by Everett 
Clark, tenor, are being held over this 
week at the Mark S'rand Theater. New 
York, for the showing of The Sainted 
Devil a second week. 

Josef Rosenblatt, noted cantor tenor, 
was soloist at last Sunday’s concert given 
at the Piccadilly Theater. New York, 
under the direction of Mischa Guterson. 

The Royal Syncopators. conducted by 
Lou's Forbsteln. were featured at Frank 
L. N-'wm.an’s Royal Theater, Kansas City, 
recently. 

At the Tivoli Theater. Chicago, Thanks¬ 
giving Week, a Tha-tksgiving Fantasy 
was used as the overture, conducted by 
Albert E. Short, Helen Yorke, soprano, 
sang the yAcdotr Song from Dinorah. and 
at the organ Milton Charles featured 
Bow I Love That Girl. 

The distinguished Brazilian pianist, 
Gulomar Novaea, will give a recital In 
Aeoll.sn Hall. New York City, on Decem¬ 
ber IS. 

The only New York concert this season 
by Bond Is announced for the afternoon 
of December 7 in the Manhattan Opera 

Doris Niles, who Is well known for 
her excellent dance Interpretations in New 
York, was among the entertainers who 
appeared at the recent opening of the 
Monday Opera Club at Sherry's, New 
York. 

Due to the length of the feature pic¬ 
ture. Griffith’s Isn’t Life Wonderful. 
showing this week at the New York 
Rivoll. there Is but a brief musical pro¬ 
gram. This consists of the overture and 
a dance divertiss-ment by the Rivoll En¬ 
semble. whl-'h serves as a prelude to the 
picture, and John Wenger, art director 
for the Rlesenfeld theaters, has designed 
some special settings for this number. 

At the Palace Theater, Dallas, a Thanks- 
giving treat was offered to the patrons 
last week. Under the direction of N. 
>t'r«key, the orchestra played the 1620 
Overture, arranged by M. L. lake, and 

IrhiSAViNE 
G)ncert, Opera and Orchestra 

STUDIOS 

!e^^ 

443 Wsst Twsnty-SBcond Street, NEW YORK. 

ALEXANDER SAVINE 
Internationally well-known Composer, Conductor and Producer, accepts: 

(a) Professional Singers for training- In Ensemble-Acting and 
Coaching, Grand and Comic Opera, Musical Comedy Repertoire. 

(b) Debutants for training in Stage Deportment, Art of Interpreta¬ 
tion. 

(c) Beginners for training in Physical Culture and Rhythmic Move¬ 
ments. 

Special Course of Bel Canto and Oratorio under the direction of 

LILLIAN BLAUVELT 
America's Eminent Concert and Oratorio Singer. 

Ihipila who are studying with New York Singing Masters 
accepted for the Opera Class only. 

I 
■ acceptei 
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Studio. 2CU BrMdway. N. Y. Endintt 03S4. 

CELLI 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
SiKlilItt Is tho Rtpid DwtlopnionL Pticiiil Md 

Porfo :i(o of Ik* Viico. Tk-nudk Prtf. 
trttiM for Stilo and Con-art. 

2925 Brtadway. NEW YORK. Endiaott 0554. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OP SINSINS. 

113 WMt Uth Straat. Now Ytrt CNY. 
rOl RTEECTH SEASON. 

Phaua. Sckuylar I2dl. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 Watt SSth Strtat. Naw York City. 

ROBERT GAYLER 
Aaitnt Prataaaiaoal Pupilt ara: Clecalini (Kaitk 
—(d ^ubart Cireuita), Hairirt Bnnatt (Ounaao 
Sittara). Carl Jtro. Alico Ripplt, Harm Halaa. 
Eta. Mctrapalitaa Opera HpuM Bld|.. N. Y. 
Ptaii»l«aaia 26J4. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING. 
StSdlP. SI9 Ctmesio Hall. New Ytrk City. 

Mondays in Pkiladalphia. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
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ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC 
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EDITH M. COLDEWEY 
VOICE CULTURE 
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STUDIO: Waat 57tk Sfrrrt. New York City. 
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Montani Vocal Studios 
NEW YORK: :c:5 Bra;»iy 

PHILADELPHIA- 1705 Ritlanhauja. 
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Matkad—With Oefi Ita Artistii; Reaulta 

maudTdou&lm 
TEACHER OF SINGIMO 

Vocal Art SciMC*. 
15 Eatt Mtk Strtul. 

NEW YORK. 
CAladtala 0497. 
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20E BARNETT 

NEW JOLSON SHOW OPENS MAUDE EBURNE REPLACES 
MAY YOKES IN “ANNIE' GRAVES CO. DOES 

WELL IN SOUTH 
Pitisborg Prononnctcf “Big Boy’* Tboroly 

Excellent Ptoduction 

Musical Comedy Stock Organiza 
tion That Played Many Long 

Runs in Middle West Now 
Making Hit in Colombia, 

South Carolina 

To apprnr »oon <n neto operetta, en¬ 
titled "SeHortfa”, opening on we$t 
Coast. 

cities of the Middle West, their talent^ 
aegrepation opened at the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter and made an instant bit Already 
they have stayed in this town longer 
than any other musical stock company 
ever did. 

Last week due to some previous book¬ 
ings at the Columbia the Graves organi¬ 
zation had to step out of the theater 
for three days. So the company went 
down to Savannah and put in the time 
there with excellent results. Now it is 
back and will remain indefinitely. 

Billy Graves is the star and feature 
comedian of the troupe. His popularity 
and ability to please are indicated by the 
fact that he and his bunch stayed 16 
weeks at the Liberty Theater, Dayton. 
O.; 20 weeks at the Empress Theater. 
Karibas City; 8 summers at the Park 
Theater, Canton. O.; 12 weeks at 
the Victoria Theater. Wheeling, W. Va.; 
20 weeks at the Grand Theater, Duluth, 
Minn., and 20 weeks at the Grand Thea¬ 
ter, Minneapolis, not to mention many 
other nice engagements. 

The personnel of the organization in¬ 
cludes Billy and George Graves, Lynn 
Griffin, Mack McGregor, Sid Jacobs. Al. 
Charmlon, Reynold Lueth. Marlon Grey, 
Sophie Davis. Ned Haverly, Chill Wills, 
Pick Maloney, Mae Charmlon, Dolly 
Mack, Anna Reband, Jackie Cholet, Bertie 
Mack, Billie Lueth, Hallie Richter, Lucille 
Rasch, Fairy Lee, Irene Hines, Dolly Mc¬ 
Gregor, Lucille Herrick, Petsy Perry and 
Owj-nn Dawson. It Is a jolly, good-look¬ 
ing and hard-working bunch. 

The comi)any carries scenery and ward¬ 
robe for 35 different musical comedy pro¬ 
ductions. Al Clarkson, the company 
manager, is now negotiating with the 
Famous Players Corporation for one of 
its houses in this territory for a musical 
comedy stock date. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
NOTES Xamber of consecutl^ performance* up to and Includins Satardar, Kot. 29. 

IN NEW YORK 
OfirNINSNO. OF 
DATE. PCRFi. 

.Not. 4.*1 
■Oct. 15.M 

•Sep. 10.94 
•0»I. 2!t.40 
.tOf. 20.118 

Lupino Lane, of the Zirgfeld Follie*, 
has also been working In D. W. Griffith’s 
latest •picture. Isn’t Life WonderfulT 

THEATER. 

.Tlmea 8<]aare... 
Afior . 
Carroll . 

. r.ri’adhnrot .... 
Anl^a^!Ml(k>r. 
.Globe. 
.Neighborhood.... 
Winter Garden.. 
ra«:no. 
BelwjTJ. 

. Mber! j. 

.ShUtHTt . 
.Marlin Berk.... 
. Forty-Fourth. 
.Vanderbilt . 
, Mu-lo Box. 
. .\mi»*«s*dor.. 
.Imperial. 
Bit*. 

, Jnison. 
J.Ibrrty. 
..Apollo. 
.New Amtterdtm.,0ct, 

STAR. 

Billie Burke, 

PLAT. 

Annie Dear.. 
-tr l!<tt and Models of 1924.. 
Carroll's. Earl. Vanities_ 
I' i‘e to Broadway .v... 
•Dream Girl. The. 
Grab Bait, Ti*. 
Grand St. Follies. 
Greenwich T.l'age Follies.... 
ni .Say She Is. 
Kid Boot*. 
I.*.Iy, Be Good. 
Mairnolia Lady. T’.e. 
Malapie Pompadour. 
Marjorie. 
X! y O iri. 
Music Box Revue. 
Princess .\pril..... 
Rose Marie. 
Short’s. Hassird, Rlut Reyue 
Student Prince, The. 
•Top Hole. 
White’*, George, Brandals... 
Ziegfeld Follie*, Fall Edition 

•Closed Nov. 29. 

Marcella Swason has become under¬ 
study fur her sinter, Beatrice, in Um 
dramatic play, Paronitea. 

Joe Cook. 
.Flor>-n-e Mills, 
P.ty Bainter.... 

Wynn ...., 
Karl rarroll In reported back from 

Texas after a brief vacation for bis 
healtb. .Man Bros. 

■Eddie Cantor... 
. Astaire s-Caflett Rudolph Prlml h.nn written a new song, 

entitled Nomrone, Kom* xehere. Some Day, 
which Marion Green is now singing in 
Annie Dear, 

Ruth Cbatterton 
.WiMa B-nnett., 
E'itabetb Hines.. 

Harlan Dixon duplicates the move¬ 
ments of nine different kinds of mechan¬ 
ical apparatus In bis solo dance numbe-r 
in Kid Boots. 

Tessa Kosta, 
EIlis-Kect 

E. Glendlnning 
Naomi Johnson, Ziegfeld Follies girl 

who won the beauty contest at the recent 
Metro-<loldw>-n ball, will po<se for a 
portrait study by Alexander Hess. 

IN CHICAGO Jack Kane, who has long been asso¬ 
ciated with roles foimerly played by 
Joseph Rantley and George M. Cohan, 
is scoring a tremendous success in the 
Allen Kearns role in Little Jessie James 
on the West Coast. I,ast season Kane 
was with the Jfssic Box Rexme. 

Greenwich Village FolHea, 
No. No. Nanette. 
Plain Jane... 

.Apollo. 

.Ilarri*. 
llllDOi*. Joe Laurie, Jr. 

IN BOSTON 
.trtl'ts and Models. 
Moonlight. 
Stepping Stonet.... 
Top Hole. 

.. .Rhubert 
-''ander->on-rrumit... W.Ibur. 
Fn-d Stone .Cni„n'ai 
Ernest Gleudinaiug. Tremont 

Rose and Arthur Boylan advise It was 
the original Artists and ifodels. not the 
new edition, th.vt they were forced to 
leave after 15 months on account of a 
slight injury sustained by Arthur while 
the show was playing in rhIladelphU. 
He is now well again and resting. 

Basket ball teams are being organized 
by the chorus girls In several of the 
Broadway musical shows. Charlotte 
Greenwood Is manager of the Rlfg Rexme 
team, which consists of Jackie Hurlburt, 

{Continued on page 104) 

IN PHILADELPHIA ENGAGEMENTS 
Chocolate Dandle*.... 
Xlr. Battling Buttler. 
Passing Show. 

Sis»Ic.r.I*li< .Dunbar 

New Tork, Nov. 29.—Fred Allen, the 
comedian who last appeared In Vogxies, 
has been added to the new Winter Edi¬ 
tion of the Oreeixxcirh Village Follies. 

Jack Hartley has been placed by Eddie 
Edwards, of the Georgia Wolfe office, 
with the new Lyle D. Andrews piece. 
My Girl. Hartley will replace Edward 
H. Wever. 

Jane Atwood has Joined the Charles 
Hart Musical Revue in Baltimore. 

Mildred Melrose, tC-ho appeared In 
vaudeville with her own act last season, 
has accepted an engagement in a new 
musical comedy. 

Emeria Mousch, who tron a beauty 
prize in Atlantic City recently, has been 
inducted into George White’s Scandals. 

Lorna Somerville, said to be the most 
beautiful girl in Canada, has joined Has- 
sard Short’s Rite Revue, 

1iut*ert 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Carroll’*, Harry, Picking*. 
•Clinging Vine, The. 

•Cloaed Nov. 22. 

.Dringe Gror*. 
J’lay bouse.... 

Specializinf 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Sta^ 

Dancinf. 

CURRAN WITH DANCE STUDIO a Kentucky race horse named Big Boy 
- who Is being pointed to win the Derby) 

New Tork, Nov. 29.—Barry Curran. In- ke. ps the Interest alive thruout the pro- 
ternationally known dancer, who rame to <’eedlngs. A real race with four horses 
this cotintry in 1920 after successes at takes place on the stage, with a flashback 
the London Hlppodfome and the Kolles to show some early Incidents In the hls- 
Bergere and who recently cloaed a long tnry of the family that own.s Big Boy. 
engagement at the Providence-Blltmore This gives Jolson an opportunity to bring 
Hotel, ha.s taken over the direction of the In some Negro singers, and the scene Is 
Roberneo Studios of Stage Dancing. Cur- a big hit 
ran Introduced a new method of Instruc- There are 13 scenes in the two acts 
tion in the Roberneo studios and its and not a dull minute In any of them. 
Huoiess has Induced Roberneo and his Jolson gives every ounce of energy that 
business associate, James W. May. to he has, while capable support Is contrib- 
operate their studio permanently under nted by Patti Harrold, Leo Donnelly, 
the guldanee of Curran. In addition to Edythe Baker and others. The scenery 
his direction of this studio Curran will, and costumes are majnlfl<v'nt. with the 
when he finds a suitable partner, open at chorus girls wearing sufficient clothes at 
a leading New York hotel and later go all times. 
into a new production that is now in Many of the song numbers are destined 
process. to become popular In (pilclc tlpie. About 

GETS WATCH FROM DUNCANS Trimble, 'niere is also a grnuu of Inter- 

SHOWS LTNDER WAY 
llliutrsted Book, tl.29, Cmb or U. O. 
Canrst (onlilnt 9maitk*i*] Amballe Dasdn*. 
Bu.a and Wtus. Bar tod StrMrbla* Bave-laM. 

tLI*. Amr Maotova and Kildl* BataMl. Mb (or- 
BtrlT N. T, Ulpeudrorar. art txm wlik' 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
TWm Flson DiwM li StafR OtRdRt- 

New Tork. Nov. 29 —Kilboum Gordon 
is having an intimate musical comedy 
fashioned from Mark Swan’s She Walked 
■in Her Sleep, the farce which appeared 
several seasons ago. 

Wilmer and Vincent plan to produce, 
between now and next summer, the Franz 
Lehar operetta. Clo-Clo, to which they 
hold the American rights, and Emmerich 
Kalman’s .1/orira, which succeeded Ma¬ 
dame Pompadour In Vienna. 

Russell Janney has postponed, until 
next spring, at least, his intended produc¬ 
tion of If 1 Were King in musical form. 

NEW PLAY FOR PEGGY WOOD 

STAGE DANCING I 
Bock and Wing Routine 

iBclodln* MiMie (by mall). fl.M. 

ArraRH by JAMES f. KINSEIU 
Patll *4 Jack 8I**. 

Prlval* and riata Lnauna by Aponlntmanl. 
2910 May Strrat. CINCINNATI 0 

THEATRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
■Swial RaU* «o th* Fwgamt—. 

JAV t. roll. Hiaasw. 
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I’lllU YiH'NCt anil wlfu have Joined 
Mai-liiill Walkir'a H’/iie Hang Revue, at- Tw 
,’.iriiin*f to ChloaBO advifea. 'v3ll 

IX'NT KOltCJCT to alcn your com- S 
munuatlona to thia department. Anony- A 
tiious lettera hit the b.iMket. > A 

WUKKK WILLi YOU be Christmas? U | j( 
prop the Tabloid editor a card or letter J I *** 
today. We'd like to hear from all our 
friends, old and new alike. 

VKIIN VKUNON'. vlolinl.st, has Joined (COMMl'Ni 
Harvey D. Orr'a Honey Moon Misnea and 
writes that he la well satlHlied In his new Players. The company Is 
mrroundlngs. He was last identified with Hippodrome Theater, Joplin, 
Kred Hurley's Jolly Follies Company. 1-th week. A Ioor enKagun 

TIl.XO WII-KKIISON, producer and eently enjoyed at the Novt 
comedian In the bills presented bv Chariea Topeka. Kan. The company 
\V Hi nner’s Company, visited Tfce Hill- *■' ■ -* *- ■* ' • 
loaril'a home olllces In Cincinnati while 
the show was playing the Hippodrome 
Theater. Covington. Ky. 

rtU.N ri>AHKK wrote under recent date 
from -Mllbank. S. D.. that he is on his 
way to the Pacific Coast with the Orphe- 
um ('omedy Four, singing baritone. The 
act played North Platte, Neb., the first 
half of this week. 

BKllT (SI.t<\TS) WII.,SON writes that 
he is putting on a show for Kd (Magic) 
Miller with 10 people to play the Gus 
Sun Time. The company will be booked 
us yiillrr'a Mrrry Makers, featuring 
Miller's illusions. 

HlLl-T DeFORPE and his Beauty 
Kfi ur Company opened the wi ek of No- 
cenibi-r 17 In the Midwest, according to 
advices from Garrison, Neb. Babe 
Tiffany, soubret, and Alice Nelson, priraa 
donna, are featured. 

NOKL FIEI.P.S Is back with the Garden . 
Quartet in the South, writes John Myers. un“«ratanu. there. This Is the first time a tabloid has 
Mr. Fields was out of the "four” since F). E. BENN writes that he and his played the school auditorium and It Is 
last April, spending most of the past wife. Florence Allan, were with Saunders likely that some big road attractions will 
season with Tom Attaway’s Black-liyrd & Fleming's Some Show Company only bo presented there this season. Jean 
Beauties (Tompany, touring the Carrlgan three weeks and shouldn't have been Gladstone was the out.standing feature 
Time in Oklahoma. listed In the roster of the show recently ©f the show, but all the members came In 

JOE BAKER, straight man of The published In this department. They for prai.se.” Mr. Putnam Is an amuse- 
League of Sonamse Show, was out of the rdayed straight man and soubret roles, ment promoter of York. 
ra.nt last week when the company playtsl Benn says they closed becau.s© the show 
Hamilton. O., he having been called to was misrepresented to them and also 
Uwrence. Mass., to attend the funeral because they did not care to play the line 
of a brother, Jimmy McGreevy, old-time of parts assigned them, 
trouper. THE MAJESTIC Theater, Des Moines, 

WILLIAM C. (BILL) MURRAY, well La., is now In Its fourth year of con- 
known in tabloid, who has been special tlnuous musical comedy advii^s O. J. 
idvance agent for one of the oldest Kenyon, manager. Mr. Kenyon Is a well- 

rv’” M illiain Cash, straight ; Jack, Cassin. 
^ general bu.siiie.ss; .Morris Luther, Irish 

_ f f ^ • I ^ Florence Kelly, soubret; Eleanore 
rV f /> f O ingenue; .M.»riulla P-dklow, prlma 
'ml I I k jl I \ <l<>nna. The ponies of the chorus are 
^ ^4 I hnooke Luther. Sylvia Coldwell. Emily 

i> I Schafner. Babe Douglas, Goldie Bonner. 
Borro Smithy and Dorothy Chase. 

Lister's Big Ih vue is the title of a 
■ mw/-iwviA«T Hiiniature imisical comedy which 
R Ct>f(n?fNATI omCBBi \veftt on the road last week Thursday_ 

Infant son lived only a short time, we ©ut of''AnclrmaT^^here the'com^^ 

ouriesque. Newcastle. Ind.. to be followed by 

GEIORGE COLLINS left Ross Lc-wis* engagements at Bickn. ll. Ind.. and Vin- 
Badio Dolls Company at Covington, Ky., eennes, Ind. The Hoosier State will be 
last Saturday night to go to his home Played extensively. 

liott isoo ‘I! Rwehi-.ster, N. Y.. for a vacation over CHIC DELMAR. manager for King 
Inst we. k i*’® holiday season. He ha.s been doing Felton, man of mystery, writes from 

vil. n St eharacters for Lewis for the past six Osage City. Kan., that the companv is 
In Rrn#Ut‘ " eeks. Ethel Sherman, chorister, closed finding business and conditions verv good 
IdtmUfied " Lewis a week ago Saturday. In that territory, and that the show is 

ters there. RrS.SELI.. TgiVALLEE and wife last oiUahom^'L^lid” Te’Tas''^litH® ^ i"' 
y Novem- Saturday night joined the Ross Lewis and A^Tzona ^lll^ewfse ciiHo^m^ 
The Ben- Radio Dolls Company at the Hippodrome i „. enmnamr' 

ner Company sent a large bouquet for Theater, Covington, Ky.. and moved with 'in- p® 
the funeral. the show to the Orpheum. Charlestown, befmar sov! tri ‘ 

HAL HOYT'S Chir Chick Company. Va_. Sunday for this week's appear- most^of^he roali^ g^d. ° 
one of the newer t^ows this season. Br.ce there. La\ allee Is a straight man. Tc-.Trp iri.-T r \>r j 
opened Its West Virginia dates at the while his wife works Iti the'chorus and* „ " j ^ KELL.XM and his Merry-Oo- 
Orpheum Theater, Huntington. W. Va., both do specialties. Round Revue Company Is the way one 
and did one of the largest weeks since WILLT.VM F. PT'TNAM nens this • Tui Southern Time 
that house started to play tabloids. "The M‘rry Madcniya Musical Rei'ue *hls winter Is billed. The company op.-ned 
E'canklln Seymour has replaced Johnny Company played two nights recentlv In a ? year ago, at the Lyric 
Flliber in the cast. Mr. Hoyt had 19 g^Hde-school audituHiTm at York ^S V Theater, Anniston. Ala. The company's 
people at the Strand Theater, Charleston. Attendance was just fair The show was wras published, but a num- 

«mi, cnlratu clUd lor only 18. wo u'. on X p a loo of ^VTollX''Vte...'''.''n". VI'*'’; 
und.m.nd._.,n„,. This 1. .no nroptlmo . tabloid bn, flfoLXoMboVnfcdVowl'tSI Tbr'2 

Astellas, Dan Dolly and Dell, c^'medv 
acrobats; Clexx and Clexx (Harry 
(Possum’ and Frltzie), blackface and 
tramp, soubret; "Rusty” Williams, black¬ 
face and eccentric comedy monologs; 
George Hunter, straights and specialties; 
Katherine Kellam. ingenue and blues 

. . _ - singer; Chief and Princess Little Elk. 
There was an general business man and prlma donna. 
-operaUon will specialties; Peggy Gilmore, toe dancer 
in In The Bill- and chorus producer; Mr. Kellam, 
I and your fcl- straight, blackface, eccentric, manager, 
we need. Just producer, and owner. In the chorus are 

Dixie Arway, Arrle Palmer, Dorothy 
II do the rest. Hayes and Nello Musselwhite. 

mrist^rs Mike! , THE M^TCAL MOONS father and 
)n. There are daughters, write that they have 

has an equal (Continued on page 35) 

in all lines. Feature Comediaas. Also 
Chorus Girls. Special inducements to 

clever dancers and specialties. HONEY¬ 
MOON TOWN REVUE, Dixie Theatre. 
Uniontown. Pa., week December I: Plaza 
Theatre, Brownsville, Pa., week Decem¬ 

ber 8. 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 

MAIN OFFICE: 
New Regent Theatre»Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 
loid Musical Shows, write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season's work for first* 
class, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

S11 Strsnd Thsatrs Building. 

CHICAGO, ILU 

806 Delaware Building. 

WANTED 
NoveRy Acts that play Parts. 

Chorus Girls, useful Tab. People. 

Sun Time. State lowest salary, age. 

JEWEL BOX REVUE, 
Park Theatre, Moundsville, W. Va. 

CURLY” BURNS 

DANCING SPECIALTY MAN 
Six chanm of tur*-fir« Speetaltlae. Doable Second 
ComeU, Buck or Irliih, or double rnponsIMe Bite. 
Sa ary your limit Write or wire. Cleytoa, ?l. 
until Dec. 6: iftcr that airwb'e Hotel, Balelfk. K 
C. MICKEY H.VNLEY. 

SOLADAR &, MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS. 

MS SAubert Theatr, Buildlee. PhlladilBbla. Pa 
ruclnk people for Musical Comedy. Tabloid. Viude- 
Tllle rircua etc. Uanajen wanting reliable people 
tat in touch Ctaorui Olr’.i pieced Imatedlately. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
.\-l Tenor Uatnionr’ Singer with Dancing Sperlsltle* 
Play amall part Wire CH.tS. K KMERT, Manager 
Music Girl Ca. lyrli- Theat-«, Rradilork. Pa. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER; 

Marilyee Miller 1 
Fairbankf T«lnt 
Nat Narrw. Jr. I 
Hyice A Dicktea • 
Trade Twlet C'Jd'.ww»'••X' 
Muriel Stryker ^ 
Flerteee Waites ’■‘A' 
EttaP.llard 

^ Pearl Re«ay / I \ ‘ 
Grace Moere / 
Ray Doeley I 

-STAGE OAISJCIIMG 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW VORK’8 LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Fernarty Dtatlat Master far Zieefeld Falllee. CAaa. 
DillieabeM. Lee A J. i. Sbaberl. Saarga M. Cebaa, 

FIs. Zlcifeld. Jeha Cert, aed Caeltel Tbealre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th Jei.^ 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

FRED HURLEY I ' »■ »iif, f fJit. rhopf '7’i. Sind oni 
'■ '• it (Moif him l>y his feel. This 
1”' appnri nlly was Inkcn to ilis- 
•■rxllf nni/ olleyations to the contrary. 
fiHi-M.e. ti Aitr i,rt on the sunny side of 

as rrarhrd the ptnniirlr of popu¬ 
larity ,js a blark-farr comedian. * He 
M o nnflt-r of Dallas, Ter., and en- 
terrii ft,,, profession at 18. He was 

Miffi fkr team of Halligan 
and Burns, tn raudri’dlft, and is nout 
fealund in the Cute Lillie Devils 
j I'mpany, »/ he is n partner 
*n ownership with Howard Paden. 

VOM see were made for 
' urly By the inmates of fhr .UlrM- 

jon Nfofe Pri.eon in apprerinlion of 
his entertainina there recently. 

Pemunent a'drees, SPRTNOFTIXJ). OHIO. Arcade 
Hotel. Poet (HBc« Box 31S. 

WANTED 
Tabi People In an lines. M J. 1(EA.MT. UO Tre- 
moot 8l. BotUn. Maeserbueetts. 

G'-a Sky, etbert 

Piwlalty Teem etrw.e enough to feature; Singing 
end Dancliu ritraltiit. Prtnu Pot.na. Men. Sawid 
t'.»mfely nunibert; »» .xperiemafl Chorus Glr-a. Plano 
Player (uiiKai). rea.1 en.t !ren-ix*«. Specialty People 
given preference. R'Cvcr,. rlreseri and agitators lay 
off thle ad. Ttile is Ik people ‘hose. Tlcketsf Tea. 
Pay youia: III Pav mine A.Ureas all communtca- 
tlone to SMIIJNQ BILLY WllJtS. Manager. Mld- 
night Bantam Co,, Balelgh Hotel. Boauoke, Va. 

AlJtn W.tNT Orametlr and Mudul r.medy People In all lines, with Ppeclaltleg. GspedaUy want 
red-hot Musicians to double Risge. Wire or wr.le 

CORRIGAN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES. Culbertesa BMf.. Oklahetaa CHy. Okis. 

I 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
(COinirNlCATIONS TO 01 11 NEW voiu; OlTICESt 

PARTY FOR ANNA TOEBE A. F. OF L. OFFICERS 
ARE RE-ELECTED 

AND BILLY HAGAN 

Atlantic City Selected ai the 1925 Meeii 
Place 

0’ympi(.'. where Sammy Kraus holds forth El Paso. Tex.. Nov. 29.—James Wtl- 
ns house manaper. 11am FitzPatrlck seconded the nomination 

Sammy started the festivities bv a by which Samuel (lomiM-rs was re-elected 
floral tribute, followed by a diamond stick president of the American Federation of 
pin to his star comique. Hapan. and a Labor at the closinc session Tue.sday of- 
dianiond rinp to his star soubret. Miss ternoon. All the other offleera were also 
Toebe. and then capped the climax with re-elected. 
an after-show banquet with his stars as Atlantic City was selected as the 192S 
honored puests and the entire cotnpanv convention city. Most of the officers and 
and attaches of the Obanpic as partlcl- dclepates left Wednesday or Thursday 
patlnp puests. for Mexico City. Nothing relating to the 

The attaches of the Olamplc. not to be theatrical prof 'ssion was broupht up on 
outclassed by Little Boss Sammy, paid the convention floor and only routine 
their tribute to Sammy's stars in the matters handled In the committees. Frank 
form of a flve-foot floral horseshoe that Glllmore. William Canavan. Joseph Weber 
had previously received the bles«inps of and other representatives of the theater 
•Tap” H''rry G^'ldberp. the Masonic- are making a tour of the Coast before 
crowned King of Burlesque. returning to New York. 

The concluding event of the Federa- 
LEW KELLY’S THANKSGIVING tlon convention was the big banquet glv- 

- — . en In the Siottlsh Rite Cathedral last 
N^w York. Nov. 29._What Is believed by local musicians, operators and 

to be an occurrence unreeedented In bur- International officera 
lesoue marked the Thanksgiving nleht ‘Gustat. secretary of the local mu- 
performance at the Prosp-»ct Theater. The slclans unkm. was toastmaster. All the 
audience, which packed the theater from International officers spoke, 
the orchestra to the roof, had demon- %» *^rnpes w-ere presented to 
strated genuine enthua<a«!m during the r.5*' Canavan and Mrs. Joe >\eber. 
performance of Lew KelU/a Oicn Rhow, women gueMs of honor, by the local com- 
and practicaMy every musical number AnoMron- Payton Payne 
was the si'^nal for long and continued ap- There were 80 guests 
plause. When the curtain fell on the last nanquet. 

Reports Reaching Him To Effect That Shows Play These Cities 
With Less Than Sixteen Girls Bring Vigorous Denounce¬ 

ment From Mutual Burlesque Head 

returns to companies have been propor- tor only two. 

tionately large. I cannot understand ' 
why company managers will permit girls James Rooney, comique with the Harry 
of their choruses to absent themselves Fields Hello Jake Girla on the Mutual 
on any pretext whatever. Managers are Circuit, closed his engagement at the 
in duty bound to present our shows in Gayety Theater. Scranton, and was suc- 
their entirety and with a full complement ceeded by Charley Smith. 
of people in each and every city in which - 
they are booked to appear.” Jean Dover, the young Juvenile, has 

In holding company managers to strict been booked by Nat Mortan for Dr. 
account President Herk has written to Tunison’s Girl From the Follies Mutual 
each the following caustic letter: Burlesque show. 

"Notice has come to this office that „ 

the shows playing the one-night stands ja^k Waller. Juvenile, has Joined the 
are going into them short of choras girts. Huddlin’ Kutiea Company on the Mutual 
Some short as many as four girls. Circuit. 

“Now I want to be most explicit in _____ 
regard to this matter. One-night stands ..... ...... 
on this circuit are just as important as 
anv ^tand * in fact vou urobablv ^8 one of tn6 fRst6st*f6Cuin^ strai^^it 

make more money on them than you do 
on any week stand that you play. And ^ 
if you had an ounce of brains you would £ Miners 
nurse these towns in every way,' shape Empire Theater, Newark, N. J. 

and manner instead of trying to kill ▼lofo will go way “over fhe ton” ” Ing for the donation of pennies, and j 
them, or, in other wf^ds, destroy the ' lone, with the consent of the house mai 
goose that l.iys the golden egg. E J* dancing r'HXNGFg, ON OinftTTTC F®*" ®^d man.nger of the company, went 

“I don't know how to write letters re- d banjo specialty m Dave Sidman s CHANGES* ON CIRCUITS ^.jjy thru the audience and on 1 
garding this, becau.se the ignorance dis- Peek-a-Boo Company, -— ... return to the st.age It was found tl 
played is so gro.ss that It is beyond me - Johnny Glennon has succeeded Jim she had collected 1 870 tiennles for 1 
to even attempt to educate anyone with Frankie La Brack, the bob bnmet Weedon as mana*'**r of the Gayety Thea- fund. ’ 
80 little intelligence! soubret of burlecque and cabarets, will J,®® Columbia Circuit house, at Detroit, A boxed Insert In the article refen 

“Now to be more emphatic: If you join William K. Wells’ Red Pepper Rerue, Mich. to Max Michaels b* Ing a former sa 
can't go in with a full quota of girls in replacing Jean La Coste, at Rochester. - agent of The Kvenlnp Herald prior 
the one-night stands you are absolutely - . Harrv Yost has succeeded Jake Isaacs his entry Into the theatrical field. 
Incapable and we don’t you. I am Tom Phillips, the classy, clear-dlctloned ss manager of the Olympic Theater, a 
tired of w riling letters. Be careful, Do gt^j^ht man, has been added to the cast Columbia Circuit house, at Chicago. IlL RAY.MOND ENGAGES McAULIFFE 
this and don t do that. of Ben Levine’s Sm«cs and Kisaca, Mutual - - v/*... rt 

consider this an imperative circuit company. franchise-holding New York. Nov. 29—Sam Ravmo 
- d'recting manager of Ray Re'^d's Groim- directing manager of the Star s 

DnxTAi FMPinVFF*:’ PARTY S'** Green, the singing and dancing Up Bobl^ Show on the Mutual Circuit Gayety theaters. Brooklyn, present 
POSTAL EMPLO1 EES PARTY Juvenile, will Join Sim Williams* Happy an<I nnt Dr. R. O. Tunlson. as published Mutual Circuit burlesque is one of 

FOR MOLLIE WILLIAMS Moments Company at Baltimore. In Ibis column last week. The Grotrn-Pp most progre.ssive house nianagurs on 

”1'* V’ circuit, ever ready and willing to str 
ENDORSE MUTUAL BURLESQUE b®‘f'nnlng December 6 and Dr. R. his money on added attractions for 

- known ns houses and the shows playing there. 
’ York. Nov. 29 —Nothing Is more Sam's Latest innovation is the engn 
ig to offieials of the Mutual Bur- C" rfrl. FVom /VI McAullfre. the undef.n 

fViQTt tVtA rtf»fv-»rt« onn. nas D^eii rctltiea GirJs rroin the Follies* llcrht-w^lirbt rhamnion of an 

Philadelphia, Nov. 29.—A banquet was 
held Monday night at Moose Hall in 
honor of Congressman Clyde M. Kelly, pjpn;, 
given by the Postal Kmployees of Phi a- 
delphia. Over 2,000 po.stal workers were _p__j 
present. Otlicers of the various branches 
of the post office came from New York 
City, Boston Brooklyn. Providence and xc,,,,. 
other big cities. Mollie Williams was an- 
other honored guest. Wh'-n Mol'ie en- tt 
tcred the hall there was an ovation that p 
lasted for 10 minut-s. Frank Brlster, 
pre.sident of the lett r carriers of Phi'a- „ 
delphia. introduced Miss Williams to the 
crowd and she spoke for 15 minutes, ex- j 
pressing her delight in helping the postal 
workers all over the country. In the ..' 
course of Miss Williams’ speech she 
mentioned the Casino Th<-ater and “Co- ?r‘L 
lumhia Bur’.esqu* A theater party was 
suggest' d by Ferdinand L. Douglas, presi- ® 
dei.t of the New York City Letter Car- ^’’ow 
riera. to see the Mollie Williams Show in ^1 
appreci.ation for what Miss Williams has days 
been doing in behalf of the postal em- 
ployees all over the country. A big turn- 
out was on hand Tuesday evening, headed •'"din 
by the Philadelphia Letter Carriers’ I* 
Eiand, which piayed in front.of the Ca- 
sino for 40 minutes. MoIMe was pre.s''nted '■'''c* 
with three baskets of flowers and boxes '^5, 
of candy. ^;b*d 

At a regular meeting of New York _ 
Post-Office Clerks’ Union. Local No. 10, 
Mollie was elected to honorary m- rnber- _ 
ship of that union, according to an of- Jimmie Parelle, formerly In circuit and more recently In ta 
ficial notice sent out by Louis C. Wolfe, shows and stock In and around New York, now In vaudeville with 
president, and Abraham Gerker, record- is now producing tab. shows for the Bowers and Johnson, T 
ing secretary. rotary houses in and around Chicago. Nut, around New York. 
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IPW KILLY AND HIS NEW SHOW 
A Mutual i:ud« ratandinB 

attraction. Book A ^t,ltu:^l Iturl.^que attraction. i^ooK 
hv'liAV K. lly. M. l-xll. H hy Harry \ on 
TUi.V I>.in. . 8 and . n.semtdos staK'-d by 
1 hit La Mont. Kutlr.' i)n«lu.;tlon «taK<d .... . 

r Iho i» r«oual BUix-rvlnlon of and ury lino ol deci-OAX 
“oJ- ntid by Kelly, week of Novem- ^. 

callt-m that warranta a Bpwialty spot. 
The chorus 1h of the Kewpie typ«‘, with 

pretty fa<,'C8. Blonder forma and the abil¬ 
ity to aiiiK In harmony and dance In un- 
Lon In iU)V<d and picturcaque ensemble 
nuinbi ra. While they evidenced pep and 
l^>•■rsonallty on stage and on the running- 
b<iard, they never oAersteppe-d the b<jund- 

Ih T 2T 
r.\.<T 

Taking the show as a whole It w’as 
a notublo pnxlue'tlon and presentation of 

T.H w Kelly. Cross Hillary, merit and there was only one dlsagree- 
■■ Mary I-ane. able feature to the presentation, and con- 

aidorlng the pleasing lAersonality. talent 
ami ability of Caroline Hoss. who has 
been fiHtured In lK)Lh burlesque and 
A.'iudevllle, It was uncalled for and In- 

/><iy and other billK at th*- Linc-oln Tbea- cisms. That has leen our <>ne aim. Shows 
ter. StiK-ktoii. Calif., where an Indellnitc clean., bright and with a program of 
st'K'k engagement i.s !>• ing enjoyed. The m* rit will be lauded. Shows with smut, 
frhow oje lied there .lune 10. In the com- stiggestlvene.ss, sham talent and much ado 
pany are Kvelyn Ca.'-ey. balh-t rnhstr- ss; with nothing to offer will be reported 
Marie Knglish. Knima Held. ♦•Chickie” In just such terms. These reviews can- 
Jaurdaine, Katie Mallard, liabe Wright, not be "bought” in The Hillhourd. Show 
"Pep” Marlon. sp<-cialty dancer and sou- and hou.se managers know that. Un- 
bn t; Millard J. Ilousman. character and doubtedly that Is why our reviews are 
heavy; Mrs. Housman. mu.sical directress, gaining such a large following of reader 
with the Uose boys featured. Interest. We understand some bouse 

. ..... . managers even put up the Tabloid edltor’.s 
FTI^LLA LaVALLER, chorister, has review.s In their lobbies, u.se them In their 

joined Hfiss La-wIs’ Dolln Com- advertising, judge shows strictly by them 
pany, jumping from L». troit. Mich., to in requesting the booking offices to send 
Covington, Ky., where the show played them such-and-such a tabloid for a special 
la.st week. Mrs. Iluy Murdock and Mrs. week. We are not trying to close any 
Virginia Volk, sisters of Mr. Lx-wls, who shows, as two managers have already 
reside In Columbus, (>., visited on the accused the writer, but we are strong for 
show Thanksgiving week. Owing to an L-tterlng presentations in Tabdom, be It 
• rror in the route columns recently, a 10-people .shvw or one with 25, and we 
acquaintances of Mr. L*wis have con- feel that our impartial, unprejudiced 
eluded he had taken Freddie Ford in opinion from outfront is of value to the 
as a partner. Mr. Ford Is one of Mr. people engaged in or Identified with this 
L* w Is’ company. Mr. Lewis is sole part Of the profession, that they may 
owner and manager and thru The see these shows thru word pictures, be 
Billboard takes this means of correct- inspired for Improvements of all shows 
Ing an erroneous impre.s.«lon. In general thruout the country, or agree 

r>TA A 4 T T V criticisms that the public wants 
entire t-lesn, wholesome, snappy, p**ppy enter- 

rHr.'.l’ine’Ro,-. nilly Maxwell. .Mary I-ane. 
Vrink L'lyx'- 'i-’Clrude LynMi. Al Sher- 
wikM. Frank Young, l*ol La Mont and 
raullne ll.irtnian. 

.‘ "'pu .^’k'uIa"'' nillv^'^'liudLv''^ .Mabel 'responsible'^for Its pany h,-As bA-en engaged for th^abloldsbick ^^Inmen’t^v Tirirntt^d^v^Y.satU^'Veopie^ 
pl y. Iiir .dUA' P..e cxhlhUl.m Should be ix nallred. cf.mpany playing at the Hippodrome Thea- anything to the con- 
\\h.il-n. *»ave reviewed this jH-rson.-tlly at- ter. Loui.sviUe. Ky.. writes Oeorge \V. trUy should be deno^ne!^d 
W... I’owTs. ^J’aidlne tractive, talented and able artiste In Milton. Business Is big at every ,p*r- 
Siv'-n. J'nnettc 
Funny .Mul.imy, 
Willis and I>ori 

Dy.r. Thelma -MU PECK'S BAD BOY was the conclud- 

Thc Mutual 
tbf tltn*- of grai 
ducsTH of hurli 
pglial disci rnme 

i^ti-ru'di n, to j.roduce and the^Vage*and''tt chorus: Oe^rgTe DaneyMarjT'BuVns, Granting that it l.s a time-worn offering. 
^!.l.a on the Mutual « lrcult_wlth himself V/,c Bt/rbwirtf to cxis^se^lt^^^Sh^ever It Gebhardt, Bonnie Rose, Nellie It pleased Immensely and from our 

f . .u It c. . . Q Dunley. personal observations we found It a 
• 'Viau le J** Lhat those re- . , - - three-day bo.x-office attraction as big as 

ttt to- see .the ARTHLTt KAVANAEGH submitted the ever. Patrons who expect a heavy theme 
» ror of their ways and cause Its elimina- following roster for the Saughty Babies ^aiH be di.sappointed, however. In Mr. 
t*un. tffrufr Knvanaueh. OAvner. manager and ,oKi.%ia 

as the star of the attraction. 

That K. lly Is a big drawing card on 
the Mutu.il I'lnuit was »vUl«ni'd 

n itince. for the attcndani-e broke 
all kni wn n-cords of the house. 

The hou>*‘ WHS again taxed to Its capa¬ 
city at tonight 8 presentation. 

age 

, „ . . . Bcftic: Kavanaugh. OAtmer, manager and Banner’s tabloid version of the Peck 
*■ 'JccK, President and general man- second comic; Harry Cordray, straight; play, for. Interpolated with songs, speciaf- 
er of the Mutual Burlesque A.xsocLatiun. Ruth Ramon, soubret; Kitty Green, ties and chorus numbers, ' numbers, the continuity 

Is fn-quently broken, tho not at all dis¬ 
tastefully. Slapstick comedy runs ram¬ 
pant between Bobby Meber, Dutch 
grcK-eryman; Thad Wllkerson, village 
policeman; Joe DeRita. juvenile, who 
has played the "bad boy” nigh seven 

i.-.sutd an edict against lewd exhibitions charact« r-comedIenne: Lew fireen, prln- 
KMly has a scenic production equal to in Mutual Circiflt show.s, and in the last clpal comedian; Evelyn Cordray, parts 

the b= Ht I'rt the Mutual Circuit an<l the issue of The Billboard It was made mani- and chorus with Margaret Mayer, Ethel 
ti.-'.ng s. = iie of part one is a full-stage, f,sl that he ord<r«d Sam Keider removed Castor, Kathryn Marlow, Hazel John- 
{••1Uk< front, village backgri und and from the matiagenit nt of the tJayety The- son and Billie Ballln. Lew and Kitty 
Ai-inding roadway with scintillating snow ater, Louisville. Ky., for ignoring his Green and Kavanaugh and Ramon __ __ _ _^ ...... _ 
that compares favorably with many edict. worked together for the past three sea- vears under Mr. Benner’s direction, and 
larger proau- tions. and the s.»nie Is ap- We had occasion to call President sons, having previously been members of phillis DeRita, vouthful soubret. who 
pluable to the lighting eflre<\s. gowning Herk’s attention to another objection- Gus Hogan's Winter Garden Girls pUys the little girl part to the admira- 
..nd costuming. The chorlstit-s work in able exhibition of lewd dancing at the and the Brondirag Flirt companies on tion of all. The bill is dressed in a 
5llk tlght.s thruout the entire pr» s»nia- I’rosp. cl several w.. ks ago and this the Gus Sun and Hyatt Circuits. Green country store set, which is mighty handy 
lion. repetition of a similar offense is giving writes a number of the script bills be- f,,r house managers wanting to stage 

Kfllv is rr.dited with the "book”, and much food for thought, for if he is in* used. country store nights, tho this business 
th is'oAv has a ’ txM.k” f«und.-d on K. 1- ‘“K. continuance it makes THERE ARE 14 people In the Dixie of augmenting attendance isn’t needed 
Iv t d iH- I haract. rlsatUui that starts hi* insincerity or his inability to Darling Company, managed by Johnny In conjunction with the Peck bill because 
with K. lly manhandling truth with his control his associates and employees. <Bo*o) Mattise. which opened October It has its own strong drawMng power, 
n-w nov.I. unique lin. s of pntt« r that 13 at the Orpheum Theater. Waycross, The a^ve four, with Joe Kirby in a 
k-eti the auditors convulsed with laugh- TABLOIDS Da- Billie Saunders is soubret; Hy stuttering role, handk-d the prln^cipal 
t.r that gains In strength until It (rnntinu^ft 9-. a Heath, comedian; Korrine Gordon, prlma parts and pleas.-d ImmensAdy. A tendency 
r-^achrs Its *^greatest height In a court- {Continurd from page 33) donna; Jack DuVamey. straight; George to overadvertise this bill should be 
r..em f.'. ne a la Irish justice, with Kelly Charles Morton’s ypHnpflmc Fol~ "Jake” Lewis, characters and comedy; guarded against by house managers 
Ajn trial for murd«rlng ’’truth” tompany, doing comedy rube and a Frank Caggan. featured musical special- playing the attraction, tho Pecks Bad 

Lw Kelly as the comlque-ln-chlef. is novelty musical act. They also have a ties; Du Varney and Rodgers, uke special- l>oy is good for turn-away business under 
!*■» i^Ur of all "dom’s” and In this show orchestra offering, they said. ties; the Idxle Darling quartet, with average heralding while in tabloid form. 

M-A.N’AGER J. P. PRICE of the Palac® YOUTH AND PEP personify the musl- 
• cl K. l- Thtatcr, Oklahoma City, Ok., and Billy ^ \lnrv tabloid offering of Ross Lewis’ Radio 
ws. but WlI.K..n. pro.lu. ing manager of the musi- Do»* Company, reviewed .Monday night. 
. I A-niiv .lenmnps. 24. at the Hippodrome Thea- 

h, makfs fr« quent chang*-s of cla 
urot'-sqUA attir*'. M-- have r« vlew 
ly and his work In previous show . „ _^.. . 
in tonlclit's presentatf.'n he won srtdl- cal tabloid there, expect to soon send out 
tional honors as an actor of r*-markable 
A-rsatility ai.d ability, which were evl- 
d-nr-d by the <-<>ntinuous laughter and 
ai.rlaui-e of the auditors at his every line 
and act. 

Cress IliUary, a jovial all-round c<v 
i miqiif. Ik 111 w to us In burlesque, _but 

a show headed by Pete S. ymour to .fi'm-"'f',;;' ve.nra 
pl.>y the Corrigan Circuit In the South- jenra 
Wc.sl. 

LVNTON W. BRENT, straight man 
late with Gus HiH'.s Mutt and Jrff Com¬ 
pany, closi-d in Ft. Madiscin. la., and 
visited In ('Inolnnatl last week, calling 

ter. Covington, Ky., by the BillboardiM 
Tabloid editor. F'ollowing a good hour 
and a half picture program, the curtain 
rose on an attractive house and garden 
stage dressing, and seven ’'radio dolls” of 
the chorus s-nt the show off to a merry 

Lts and appears equally well In 
si»'lalty. Ill the latter he stopped the 
i!..av. 

Rilly M.ixwcll a clean-cut. rb-nr-dlc- 
b<4iij. singing and danelng straight m 

Davis, Irene Lassiter. Sally Jennings. 
This show has been on the V. C. il. C. 

losing only four 
week.s during that lime. The company 
recently played four weeks at the Park 
Theater, Miami. Fla. 

PLAYING .\T THE Star 'ITieater. in 
Louisville. Ky., is Johnson's Musiral start with their siiecial radio song num- 
Rerue, with the following people: George her, to which the various principals 
Burton, director: Bob Murry and wife, were introduced. Then followed a rapid 
specialty team; Bob Vanderbuilt. straight; succes.sion of laugh-lines from a clean 
Jack Wade and Chic Howard. The script bill called The Two Failora. Johnny 
chorus: Virginia Powell. Beulah Kramer, Gilmore and Billy Baud. IrLh and Jew 
Lilliam Kranier. Helen Kepsch, Aline comics re.spectlvely. worked fast thruout 

OT'Y R.VRTi'TC and his .tfusfial Revue Schmidt. Kay Vandechuilt. Hettie Murry, the bill and won the plaudits and friend- 
Coriipary continue.^ to prove a big hit Mary Gray. J. J. Musselman is owner ship of the auditors quickly and lastingly, 
evirywhere along the "Sun Path”, kdvises of the .show, likewise the Mildred AwsM'a They are a team very likable. I'reddla 
.Managi r Roy Sampson. The company stock Company, playing tabloid stock Ford also seemt‘d to be doing a comedy 
will Kpind two weeks at the Bijou Thea- at the Kerrigan Theater, New Albany, part, judging by his Harold Lloyd make- 

llc- t. r. Battle Creek. Mich., beginning Decern- ind tvlth the following people: Mildred up and lines. He pleas, d. As a yodeler 
an. l>. r 22. having b-en booked as a ’'spA-cial Austin, director: Bob Fagin. Gilbert scored heartily and answered several 

pr.-A-.l hlmM If a real burl, squvr and as Billboard offices. He swld he 
111- ju-lg- In the court scene, a dramatic exp.-ct8 to organize a musical tabloid 
a.tor i...r . xcellence. with 1*. lain.- Chaim, rs. \audcville 

Frank Flynn, a short-statur. d co-co- actress. In St. Louts, shortly, to be known 
mmu- . doing a putty-n.ise. b. goKgl« d a.s The American Beauty (iirls Company. 
l*uiili. Is 10.t only a clev.-r com* <lian hut 
a singer and d.incer who can lead num- 

".is - 111. lly at home In scenes, numb, rs lioU.lay entertainment treat", according Murk ’ Sam Davis A1 1.11116. Nellie encores. Mr. Lewis plays the straight 

- - • -- -‘ ■ P.arl Austin. Lucile Bracken, r^'l***- .Hid .Ail. 1 laities. 

Frank Young, a likable chap in tux. 
aitii.’. Ii milled several minor rob s In an 
ahl' man o r and distinguished Films. If In 
s'Aeral d.inelng specialties. 

■Ml. St’er, manager of the compiiny. 
I'o..:'inn d as A1 Sherwood. Is a cln.ssy 
iil'l'i iring juAi'iille who made his appenr- 
aiii. oil tile «i.ige dtiring the ae-ond part 
I'l'linr a niiinlM r In song and d.ince. and 

iting to ndditlonal advantage In i\ 
’F '.g .Hid d.inelng specialty, during 
"111-h h-- t.ive remarkable Imitations of 
'.iiioiir n.^slr:il Instruments followed hy 

dll' t and diiiihle dance with Ingenue 

to billings which are already off the Clark, r.a.i .Auai..., me..a: . . u. , w..., - re- .. 
press. The chorus: Edith Horin... Bonnie Atis- “ ^n 

A. COSriA. manager of the Petite tin. Marguerite Lynch. K.itherine Uffi^-r. ^ ‘.unning ves* str king^^^^^^ of ^aUn 

Mam's, lie U'^ipany. announces the onen- d'‘Mrrv'’Nash*’*®" Vtire white, with brilliant 
ng of his tabloid w th the Mlow- Hay and Mary Nash. diamond-like decorations, that was very 

BH.T.T M'TT.SON Informs that he Is b.autlful. Hard Hearted Hannah Is a 
Plana 1 i-trin. prim.a aonna. >\arr»n ^ow producing manag.'r of a musical number she uses in the hill. Marv Hos.s. 

lowe and Bebe Brown 

IN SAN ANTONIO. Tex., for 
Harding and Klmllng taking their own to several encores. As for Liewis’ chorus, 
show Into Beaumont. Tex., where they the pretty girls all reveal grace, wear 

ITS FOURTH SI'ASON h.as Jnst h.'i 

I'.'titr, hi.h hli.ndi' who 1< d a 
imt.. r In sung i\nd put i>\. r u nifty 

• .111. .sii,., fully Av.irr.iTits 
'«iiii, r K. lly utilizing hi r as a souhi. t 
’'""■•'••IS and Sieucs 

''. Hartman, a slmd-T -d.ilelv. 
""«n-tuilrrd girl of the Intelliclunl 
• ' ll. d lyiM'. atepped out of line Avlth 

I" t, 

Raridon. t’al M'l-.-t. VIrgal Slner. Chink Offensteln. general business; jean Conlln, lins was si-en to some advantage tn s 
Sexton and a chorus of 12 pretty girls, second comedv: Ruth LaPoint, charac- small character part. .Toe tiray is must 

tors and Blues singer; Sybil Brlgnutn, cal 
Ingenne; May Smith, soubret; 'Wilson, 
prodiK-er. The <’horus: Essie Moore, ^''ck- Margaret .*j'P' tabloid 
Dollv Greer. Vinita Givens. Mnve Con- 
lin. Bobble Snyder. Ethel ’Thomas. Stella with variety the spice of thi prigram. 

Ree<'e. Mrs. Wvnn Is musical director. 

THE niTiT.BOARD’S Tabloid editor rtf; DANCING 
apparently has started something that VeUV/v-s 
Is proving of great loterrst to show and p <^r , 

theater managers alike. In giving brief f', ”'X7ully -iFtinM. th.mlnj «ll 5tep» siid tUuisa 
.yet coniiirehenslve reviews of tabloids tnAii-AAtiivi* t(Tin»_ui»a 
that come to his attention within a be-ome »n fti»r ' ' ' " 

\dams. characters: AValter .larvin. 
sir.ilghi : -Mice 4*044.in, iirlma donna; R. 
I'.Try. soubret ; Grllc vioroge, ingenue. 
'I'he chorus; .\nnette Ross. Irene Dela- 
t»lanc. Betty Ski'lks, May Ment. Billie 
Keriien iind M.irle tVNelll. 

IIFRMVN A.\'P .MMMIFI Rosi' msiiagi 

*th. 

MtS* Easy. 
• (Is 

reaVinable proximity of Cincinnati. Nu- itiiM of diifcs^Anl 
merous letters come to oiir desk com- sim»I<. Pt-o* .(k, ro» t^ia 

itin.er AUo muile tor dlffsmit 
Aonc tnd dines tkfteiiw vttk 

t.ibloid presenting Ikey’s Judgment mending ns for our frankness in criti- COtliNS co.. ftitm $t. nrmtf. «. V. 

( 
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DECEUBtR 6, 1^:4 

GARRICK THEATER. NEW YORK 

beginning Mon<lay, Novtnjber 2 4, l'.*2i 
THE THEATER GL'ILb I'reBtnte 

“THEY KNEW WHAT 
THEY WANTED’^ 

A Comedy In Three Acu- by 
Sidney Howard 

The Production Directed by Philip M<>ener 
Settingb and Costumeg by Carolyn 

H:in' O' k 
CHARACTEPvS 

(In Order of Appearance) 
Joe .blenn Acder* 
Patiker McKee .C'barle» Kc u'-jr 
Ab (jce .Alien A’well 
Tony .Hlcbard Seunett 
The &. K. V.K'^bert Co<jk 
Any .Pkul.ne Lord 
Angelo .liardwl'.k NeT.n 
Giorgio .Ja'ob Zollinger 
The IXiCior .L'barlei Tazewell 
First Italian Mother .Frances Hyde 
Her Daughter .Antoinette Uizzceo 
Second Italian Mother .I'eggy Conway 
Her Son ...Edward Bo^ofeld 

Farm Hands 
The Misses Coaette Faustine, Helen Fowble, 

Dorothy Gr.-ene, Audrey Thai, Peter Mara’erm, 
Eleanor Mish. 

The Messrs. Alrab Bessie, Edward Hogan, 
Sanford Melaner, Arthur Slrrom, Ernest Thomp* 
aoB. Angelo de Palma. Michael Zitu. 

Scene 
Tony's farmbouae in the Kapa Valley, Cali- 

fonia. 
ACT I—Morning, in early summer. 
ACT II—Evening—same day. 
ACT Ilb—Three months later. 
Stage Manager; K'^lert I.uciua Cook. 
Aaaiatant Stage Manager. Jacob Zollinger. 

At last the Theater Guild has found an 
American play which is Just as fine as Kuby 
the best of the foreign productions they Olive , 
have produced. And that should be a Or hid 
welcome bit of news for all those w’ho 
have the rood of the American stage at 
heart. Thry Knew What They Wanted 
is a genuinely human and moving com- ® 
edy, and a real credit to all those con- viohn 
earned In the writing, acting and produc- 
In^ of it. 

The scene of the play is laid in the 
Napa V'alley of California, where grapes 
flourish. The old Italian owner of a 
vineyard, grown rich thru the Vol- 
steadean rise in the price of grapes, seeks 
a wife to comfort him in his old age. He 
picks a waitress in a San Francisco 
restaurant, and, unknown to her, obtains 
her name from the proprietor. Then he 
conducts a courtship thru correspondence, 
but, unable to write well in English, gets _ 
•ne of his employees, a ne’er-do-well Clubr*'8 
Anie(ican youth, to write the letters for 
him. Then by a ruse the old man sends At thi 
the girl one of the young man's photos You \ 
for his own. The girl, consenting to the 15. And 
match, arrives at the farmhouse while folks c« 
the old man is seeking her at the train. Oir 
She meets the young fellow and on trumpe^ 
learning that she is to marry an old man a-t^counl 
and not him becomes extremely sore. The 
old man is brought to the house with 
both legs broken, he having turned his 
machine down a hill, and taking another 
IcK'k at the lad’s photo, the girl consents .. 
to marry the old fellow. When he is 
out of the way she embraces the young 
man and he takes possession of her. 

However, the girl falls in love with her 
husband and his many good qualities, and 
after that one night has nothing more to 
ao with her erstwhile flame. Then the 
discovery Is made that she is to have a 
child and she confesses it to her hus¬ 
band. He, after a violent fit of rage, 
keeps her and consoles himself with the 
thought that since he wanted children all 
will be well. ¥ ON! 

This outline of the plot of TEey Knew Jj L’ 
What They Wanted is altogether in- wt 
adequate. It gives no hint of the hu- French 
manity Mr. Howard has poured Into his 
play. It gives no hint of the rich comedy 
and poignant pathos of the story. The 
scene in which the woman confesses her 
delinquency to the old fellow is one of 
the most moving bits of drama I have -A. 
ever witnessed, and the piece as a whole thony 
Is drama of the best kind from curtain Queen’i 
rise to curtain fall. 

Mr. Howard's writing receives almost _• 
flawless interpretation at the hands of 
the cast. Pauline Lord, who plays the * 
woman, gives an Incredibly natural read- Andre 
Ing of the role. I ctiuld detect not one Fleur 
lapse from the perfect in her work. It Haye, 
was uncannily exact In every shading w'orth 
and every Inflection. It is certainly the Alfred 
high mark in her career and I find it .i,- 
dUTlcult to say anything better of her *“ 
than that. If you can, write your own • 
ticket. 

Richard Bennett Is the old Italian and Edit] 
the part is far away from anything I new L 
have ever seen him do. He plays it la«t J-„ -- _ 
splendidly, nothing of the comedy or the Deserter a.nd Philip the King, hy Mansfield, 
tragedy eluding him. Glenn Anders is were presented to a good audience. The 
the young man and he is giving a fine little playhouse holds about 500 people 
reading also. There is something that and has a small but well-equipped stage, 
savors of acting about his work which is Y'orkshire seems to be very much alive 
lacking in the performance of Ml.ss Lord dramatically, for besides this venture at 
and Mr. Bennett, but aside from this his Leeds, Hull and York are establishing 
performance complements theirs well. repertory theaters with semlprofesslonal 

^ The remainder of the parts are all done companies and I hear that Bradford may 
■ exceptionally. Charles Kennedy gave a soon follow suit. 
W fine account of himself as a priest, and a Meantime the group that is seeking to 
r doctor was splendidly done by Charles find a permanent repertory theater In 

Tazewell. Insmaller roles Allen Atwell, Edinburgh will give a week’s show at the 
Robert Cook, Hardwick Nevin, Jacob end of the month. A Scots historical 

.Zollinger and others were excellent. novel. Cardinal Beaton, by William 
It would be difflcuU to give too much Robertson, will be given ; also a one-act 

credit to Philip Moeller, who staged They piece. The Patient Elizabeth, by Maude 
Knew What They Wanted. He has caught Morin, and Tukeson’s Thumb, a comedy 
the mood of the play, or rather its moods, by R. A. Roxburgh, 
precisely and has translated them Into t--i t • u. . j ai* j 
action in a way which stamps him as a ‘-'Sht »n<I Blindneit 
real master of stagecraft. The settings Following the use of a 1.000.000-candl*> 
of Carolyn Hancock are truly fine. Al- power arc lamp without a filter for the 
together They Knew What They Wanted production of a film at the Queen’s Hotel, 

Is Marie 8i<xon. H.-r siH i ialti. s ar. hiL-t, 
kicking and Mnilliig. and th. y etiahl. h. r 
to loilge h'TM-lt W'lidli in the h-Liri- <,f 
lh<- uuilh nee. Ml^s Haxon, Ilk* Mis* 
Taylor, will b«* In line for h*r inn.* u, 
clcctrl* lights when she has a<l'..inr. .j 
morw^ln ii. r acting. This fault tr 
g'-thcr too pr. val'-rit among mu-sh^al ".ni. 
cdy art'-i- In general and very olt. n it 
makes an oih-rwlse exeeii. nt p« rf'im.-ani •• 
apIM-ar iia-ciiunical tliat it lo.. riiU'h 
hy Its failure to convince. Harry I ',-k 
Iho nomewh;it deficient in vocal ability’ 
t*ams up K.itisfactoniy with Miss S. « ,fi. 
Tog. ther they put iicrov.s a couple of aone 
nurnla-rs in a highly i»lea»-ing mcnnir, and 
each al.-o leads a iiumtx r and appear,-, m 
u veral others with credit. 

Some g -.d c. ineily is contrlbuti d by 
Gertrude Cl* m* nr-, who has the parr of a 
colored mttid. II. r .s* slons ar*- not i.-ng 
nor num* rous, hut in the few intiir.gs 

THE HEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

is one of the treats of this or any other a remarkable degree of modesty My Girl 
e*ason. It is a true, living play and was brought Into the Vanderbilt TFi«-at<-r 
no one within hailing distance of Broad- and Introduced. She came, she mad*- Ikt 
way should miss it under any considera- bow, and sh*- will conqu* r. 
tion. Lyle D. Andrews won't need to hlr*- a 

A splendidly written comedy piv- corps of publicity specialists to h*lp him 
en a JaultUss production. put his show across. My Girl will e*ll 

GORDON WHY’TE. herself. She is the kind of a girl that 
• will be much talked about. Ev.-rybody 
- that meets her will carry away som< thlng 

VANDERBILT THEATER. NEW YORK delightful to say about the occasion, 
llegmning Monday Evening, November Among the things that make My Girl 

24, 1S24 one of the Very best musical shows of the 
LY’LE D. ANDIiEWS Introduces season are a tsx.k that, tho nut unusually 

44MY rilRI meritorious, makes way for som«- great 
Ifl I Uini> comedy; music that is exquisite and llv**- 

A Musical Fartre ly, a fine collection of lyrics, a group of 
Book and LyTics by Harlan Thomitson youthful principals that make up in ac- 

Mu.sic by Harry Archer compllshments what they lack at pres* iit 
(Staged by Waller Brooks) In names of publicity value, the h* st 

THE C.\ST chorus of Us size In New York, and tho 
(As They First Appear) Harry Archer Orchestra. 

Miry White .Jane Ttylor The discrepancies in the book can easily 
Liljr .Gertrude Clemeua be overlooked. The plot rambli-s an<l 
ISeity Brown .Marie Bazuo calls some familiar stuff Into plky and 
IV'b White .Kusieli Mack fluctuates Considerably In lemiMAature. 
Oliver dreen . Harry Puck of U? The fact remalnk that 
t >;!thia K*ddiuf .......Helen ^Iton <joes contain a big bat< h of uproarious 

.Ke-Tn.n Clean comedy. And a g(s»d deal of It 
.A'rJf.tmnf comes. rightfully, in the second act. There 

“I'ink^^-^ . Boxer ^5 » "‘c® ‘ove story, too. In fact, there 
Judee' Black.'PafHck Ralfert* AFC two good Sentimental combinations. 
Mri Briwu ................._Harriet Bo«a So that vital portion of the Interest is not 
Violet .Lucila Mendea lacking. The music Is tuneful ard In- 
Ceriae ...Francea I’ptun fectlous. All but one or two numbers are 

Tromiione 
Trumriet . 
PercuMion 

A LONDON LETTER 
Tttating of the Legitimate' 

By "COCKAIGNE'^ 

“Thry Knru) Whet They Wanted" 
(Oarrick Theater) 

TIMES: "It la a aetille piece, anccraafiil In 
Working Ita tatcDtluna an i ti ry min'h what tli** 
aullior m< iDt |i tn he.''—Stark Young. 

WORLD; ’’Ili'Innga among the Isat of ill 
American cnmeiliea,''—lleywtMMl llmun. 

HI'.li Al D- lUIBENE: ''An . ell. nt tale. t.M 
with a line Ti-racity by the aiitlK'Ta, the a'l*-*' 
and the director.’’—I’lTcy llaiiini«ii(l. 

SI'N; “A true, living, aalty <omcdy of Am* r- 
Ican life.’’—Alrxamlcr Woollcott, 
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The Billboard 

By tb« liuAs 

(rimmonlritloDi to CinelDDatl Offle*) 

I'Kif. Albert I. Cin.i ami 111* Toncert 
Riii.I will >riv«* a roiu'tit and daii<«* at 
iti 'lb t'tie. t Hall, near Thlr<i avi-nue. 
\, w Y"ik. iilKht of January 4. 1^23. 

By" Gordon 
Whyte 

PLAYERS’ and 
PRODUCERS’ 

REPRESENTATIVES 

(Communication* to Our Now York OfReaa) 

FIVE SHORT PLAYS 

PLAYR FOR PAOAKR. by Colin Campbell Clements. Priblished by D. 
Appleton rf Company, 35 ll’esf 32d street, Xeto York City, $1.75. 

on ''liMi-ty Hroa.’ Cirrus, Is lorated at for the five plays In 1‘luys for Parjans. One of these Is a drama" in four arts, j„ i": .‘ 

r.irtiiiiK.. Mo.. //«■</...•. and U is perhaps J/r. Clements’ most ambitious effort. Tlie ,iatt. ring offers w 

® »he plays are in one act. ance in the London i 
nrsl "f the year and is to have the band 
,,n the <:. iitry-Patterson Circus for the 

lifJj .s< aM'n. 

ih. . 'hh t'freet Hall, near Third avenue, » Cbambcrijin Brown 
N. w Y ak. nlKht of January 4, U-a. (Communication, to Our N*w York OfficM) There is always something doing in the 

"v oHue big s’Ju.ws^'illT.w FIVE SHORT PLAYS StV'^%?p"senutlve^ 
^villl "’“"y . voail.mv a ’pittst»urg Itight now Brown is being kept busy 
ji., ,1 . «1 at tr/ B,.n(is his regards to PLAYR FOR PAOAXR, by Colin Campbell Clements. Published by D. li.stening to offers for the services of 

''n'J'i fr..um-r friends Appleton d Company. 35 ll’esf 32d sfreef, .Veto Torfc City. $1.75. Wanda Lyon, who almost ran away with 
all nn- iiour»ci _ show ui Madame Pompadour a few 

Tloiiit r T.ce. until lately with the band Colin Campbell Clements, who wrote Plays for a Foldiny Theater, is responsible ®'Sti^d 
on .-I.M^ty Bros.- Circus, is located at for the five plays in Plays for Payans. One of these is a drama" in four a-ts, 

«'.irtliaK>. .M"., where he has a 3..-pleee called The Uaidae, and it is perhaps Mr. Clements’ most ambitious effort. Tlie j|, flattering offers was for her annear- 

, ',h .".V r"ind l';'Ti";;Lv. S: b-.n'i •>' "'»>■• ar. In on, nC. “,'rilu".ton"o?To?;: 
nrsi "I ' ‘ circus for the * pr< fer Mr. Ch mrnts in the short form, rather than the long one. The very Marie, the current outstanding musical 
Vn» * A'ln ^ quallUi s which make his one-act plays somewhat different from the ordinary, work hit in New York. Other leading artists, 
.. . agaii.t him in the longer form. I do not say I dislike The Haxduc. Rather, I b'^tnage-d by Brown, whose services have 

William n. Hiibb writes from Memphis, like the one-act plays better. 

T'lin. imd. r d.ite of .Noymber 21: -In Th'se plays are //orlequin, a whimsical little fantasy; Ycsferdol/, a clever little shefheld Fav Bainter Ruth Chatterton 
M.M.h.> this week the following musl- ^ ballroom and originally played by Henrietta Cro.s- and Regina Wallace ’ Chatterton 

dan^ are on j)Larl<'^! Tom M"ise: Spring 1, a tender little love story which is told by a sailor Clifford Dunstan has signed a five-year 

.'^p.irro'n,* Art Kdwards and Bili *^bd a girl, seated on a i>ark bench, and Four Who Tl’rre Blind, laid in a Jerusalem contract with Brown and will soon make 
tliiff go with Merle Kvans, others wine shop during the war and cast for five men. This latter piece is a deft bit of bis debut in musical comedy. 

.rltln, b.,,1 I Ilk, I, ,„,1 Spring b,tt,rthak tli, o,h,r PU» In th, book. M,t"wlltarSJirrtVp'.'n;:‘S.I,b wbkh 
, ,,-r“TT. <-b mrnts, according to the introduction of Plays for Pagans, spent a con- be was associated for a long while to 

i:w. 11 Marshal The slderable l.ngth of time in the Orient and he uses an Eastern background for The appear in a principal role in the operetta, 
ne w i'b''*’j|j A.. . j icnio and Haiduc and Paiir 1l"fio Il'cre Blind. This lends a touch of color to them and Mr. The Student Prince, is under a loog- 

dicin • i:\i.ll .Mar.^liali. drums; Paul Clements carefully avoids overusing it. I* fact, there is a deal of restraint, ju.st term contract to Brown, 
in.* ill'rc* r. piano: .Vrt yWii. saxophones about the right amount it seems to me, in all of this author's writing. He gets , Another Important placement by Brown 

in-l clarinet; tirville Bennett s.ixoid.one bis effects simply, yet in a telling manner; his judgment of what is good in the Nugents '^who^’w-iU 

and b.mjo, and George ButterbaugU, theater and what is not seems nicely guaged. Altogether. I should say thesa leading role in a new Avery Hoi^ood 
bass. plays would -perform well. The settings for one or two might not be so easy to farce being produced bv A. H. Woods. 

Ttin.s let's Us know that he is "’anaR® a small stage, but aside from this, I should say that none presented Georgia Wolf* 

wintering in S. .utle. YVa.sh., and tnention.s any great for the producer. The little theaters will find Plays for ^ J ei^agements effected 

“’‘*1. J ..‘."“e h ind" on “oSe o^the ' by^'Slia VoTe^s oXl^aHl'^the \oUo^ 

Urge‘‘carnivals:' lU had ^ 10-pi. ce band SEVEN ONE-ACT PLAYS 

T.nn. im.i-r d.it«> of -Noymber -1: ' In Th. se plays are Harlequin, a whimsical little fantasy; Ycsferdol/, a clever little Sheffield Fav Bainter Ruth Chati 
M.Md..> this week the following musl- p,, ce for two players, laid In a ballroom and originally played by Henrietta Cro.s- and Regina Wallace 

d;in^ aro on niarl and Tom Wise: Spring!, a tender little love story which is told by a sailor Clifford Dunstan has signed a fivt 

.'^i>.irro'n,‘ Art kdwards and Bill *^nd a girl, seated on a i>ark bench, and Four Who TlVre Blind, laid in a Jerusalem contract with Brown and will soon 
Buff 'i.un.- go with Merle Evans, others wine shop during the war and cast for five men. This latter piece Is a deft bit of bis debut in musical comedy. 

'v.th .Mc.^purron." writing and I like It and Spring / better t^han the other pla,B In the book. Me'^r'oSitanXerr Company ‘^idth^ 
-— .1/r. II> mrnts, according to the introduction of Plays for Pagans, spent a con- be was associated for a long whi 

i:w. 11 Marshal Te^Ts"* The slderable l.ngth of time In the Orient and he uses an Eastern background for The appear in a principal role in the ope 
IK W I'b''*’j|j AJ icnio and Haiduc and /"our B"/io Il'cre Blind. This lends a touch of color to them and Mr. The Student Prince, is under a 

violin •F'Ull .Marslial'l. drums; Paul Clements car.fully avoids overusing it. I* fact, there is a deal of restraint, ju.st term contract to Brown. 

Urge larnivals. He had a 10-i>i.ce band 
with .Mti.n's B.st Carnival last season, 
with the «xcei>tion of the latter part, 
wh* n he c.>nt»-a. t. d an elght-pl.-.-e outfit 
with the Bernardl Exposition Shows. 

"Iv." Fiscus. aft. r a long and de.ath- 
like «ll. ii. •■. r. isirts that his ouliit, '‘Ivc" 
Kisious and His Great YVliite Way Or- 
che-'.tra. has played 265 con:.vCUtive 

v'li 4X BLaKc;* uuw iiu&ii tins* x aiiuuiu say Liia.!. m*ne prfsemea C#nraix Wntf# 

any great difficulties for the producer. The little theaters will find Plays for . . * 
Pagans worth looking over. . Among the recent en^gagements effected 

by Georgia M olfe s office ara the follow- 
ggVPN evvp ac*T* oi SVC ihg: M inifred Leniiian. Harry Foulds, 
atvt. UlNt-AGl PLATS Chester Herman. Florence Crowley, E. J. 

—Brady, Nine AValker, John Dorbln, George 

GARDF.-M VARIF.TIER, by Kenyon Nicholson. Published by D. Appleton 
A ramnnnu ?=! West ‘t‘>d street Vein Ynr-i- rit„ to Dorothy Lowry and brother, in vaude- f J^ompany, ZaJAestZ.d street, yew Ywk Cxty. $- ^.,1,^ Dorothy Rudd. 

I think all those lookmg for one-act plays will take a keen interest in Garden George Spencer and Edward Martin in 
Vnn".fic.t, by Kenyon Nicholson. There are seven plays in this volume and they Joe IVright’s road ghow, Abie’s Little 
not only read well but will be effective in performance, I feel sure. Pose; Jack Hartley, Mildred Melrose fend 

Mr. Nicholson Is at home In writing either comedy or tragedy and has also the Emeria Mousch, in Broadway musical 

* *"■ **. ‘'‘‘b brating t^ arrival of ©upht to be mighty effective. The author has put.the right material into the play number of chorus girls is placed by this 
« daughter, La titia Mary, Dorn Ao\em- novel way In which he has used It should commend this piece to the pro- office, and many engagements as models 

____ duccT in search of something new. arranged. 

Tad Ti. m.m writ.s that his Collegians The other plays in Garden Varieties are ITTiife Elephants, a comedy of a newly Helm Robinson 
have reach, d N.-w Y’ork okeh and that married couple who are vlslt.-d by burglars and relieved of a lot of burdensome With 'VYilliam Postance, who handles 
the novelty orch.-stra act is continuing wedding presents; The Bug Man. another comedy, dealing with the love affair of the outside work, at present out of town 
nUely on the Keith Tune. Says he ^ pjp| who find.s her sweetheart Is an Insect exterminator; Confession, a tense play tts stage manager for the new Selwyn 
ha>n l lust a day since reaching with a dying soldier in France as the chief figure^; The Anonymous Letter, a domestic Q^oeantine, which comes into New 

to tvvo men who w'.'f'e a'd^W having to do with a wife's suspicions of her husband; The Mar^age of Th^A fuU. She^Tas "‘Ln^ Edwt^ 
the nit. T.|d's j.r.s.nt p«-rsonnel reads; Little Eva, a play concerning theatrical life, and So This Is Pans Green., a bur- j^vans, comedian, and Marjorie Dow, 
Jnmes Vinei nt, iruminn ; Lyle Cooper, lesque on Paris and the fearsome apache, which has been played in vaudeville by character woman, to the Guy Harrington 
tr.in.ts’n. ; Hal Prl..-, feature dancer and Marie Cahill. Players, Binghamton, N. Y., and placed 
^njo ; B ib Shaf. r. iilan.); Charlie Pasiin- 1 enjoyed reading all the plays In Garden Tartcftcs and was-particularly amused Sidney Broughton with Loew's Seventh 
k lT. banjii; "G- nk" Dartlnu, saxoph-'n- s comedies. I think they should all prove successful in performance. Avenue Theater stock, to play in Little 
and . larin.-t; Pinkie Dees, com.-.llan, ' Old Nexo York. According to her bulletin 
saxipl.-n-s and clarinets, and himself, - ---- -- . . board there Is a demand for quite a few 
straijihtman, voice and drums. stock and road show people in a good 

^ Now fur the recent communication of FROM LONDON TOWN 
B' b (.lii. pfil. producing manager and dl- t .. 
rector of the High-Speed Comedy Com- t-x. Vaudeville Field ® Morosco is busy casting John 
pany and eccentric jazz b.ind. which we ^ w, , ^ s Cort s new musical production. The China 
n - iuii.ti. d last M.-ek. He writes: "Noting Billboard Offict, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 hose, and a fourth company of White 
the i'=iiniiiunicatlon of O. A. Peterson of Ru "WF^TCEST” Cargo, Considering the general dullness 
November 15, In regard to the jazz end- *’ that usually prevails at this season of 
ing of a George Bartlett, with his ex> - ‘ the year, he has quite a bit to do and 
plamitii n of the same. I being a jazz predicts that there will be considerable 
arti.«t myself, f.-el Interest.-d in any and Tbit "Cootinentjl” SondaT' activity after the first of the year. 

•H things new in the work, but Mr ONDON. Nov, 14.—About now occurs the annual licensing sessions and the Columbia Barltsque Booki ig Exchange 

sax(.p!'..m-s and clarinets, and himself, 
straightman, voice and drums. 

Now fur the recent communication of 
Ri'b Clii. pfil, producing manager and di¬ 
rector of the II xgh-Spred Comedy Com¬ 
pany and eccentric jazz b.ind. which we 
n.-iiiii.ti. d last M.'ek. He writes: "Noting 
the i'=immunicatlon of O. A. Peterson of 
November 15. in regard to the jazz end¬ 
ing of a George Bartlett, with his exJ' 
planation of the same. I being a jazz 
artu-t myself, f.-el lnterest»-d in any and 
all things new in the work, but Mr 
Feterson do.-sn’t explain It clearlv, so I 
wish he would come again and state 
exactly what notes are used In the chord 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
Tb* Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Offict, 18 Charirtg Cross Road, W. C. 2 

By "WESTCENT’ 

That "Continental” Sunday' FONDON. Not. 14.—About now occurs the annual licensing sessions and the 
latest stunt comes from the neighboring cdunty of Hertfordshire, where the latest stunt comes rrom tne neignoonng cminiy oi tieriiorasmre, wnere tne AVeber has put thi-u the following 
county council h.as been debating a recommendation made by a committee that engagements: Andy Gardner with the 

have b.en In harmony stu.ly thru^ y.ast ^ matter. Amos Ford was against _ 
of time, ns the origin of mehnly introduction of "continental” habits Ih® performances of TonL Tommy 

and h^ni..ny was pU-k.-d from the i.’„..ian<4 and iinles-* this "uleasure- Ihinits that this will obviate the necessity 
h.irmont>ton. s produc .l in the g. n.-rator into England, _ of the patrons having to pay the enter- 
ton.. Thus 
t'-n.-, or ton 

mi.my was pi. k.-d from the „ninss this "nleasure- thinks that this Will obviate the necessity many, many actors and actresses are 
^ton.-s produc.l in the g.-n.-rator into Kngl.and of the patrons having to pay the enter- their regular patrons. 
bus. w.> will say. the g.norator seeking' was chc'k.'d the time would , , *1 * Tommv is kickine like Xis M,n I. V.,. I-,..a 

tonic.* Is C below th.- staff, th. n come when there would be no difference b,a^^\n ‘the pre^—against thU tax -- ^ ^ ^ ^ Intertjtfd 

|tir..lam. ntal m-v. nth. pcgresslon, modu- " lav.-r ..r .v-« ...y -.. . o ' -w make P»"®«s»n®n- "his Is their view angle: 
lati -n. in. l..dy nn.l harmony. Into the camp of the antis ”* »'^*‘* S® Jhe‘fl?st charge on thX^ assets matter is quite clear. If 

■ It- f. rnng to th.- scale of the har- Is was all very well for members of the he will make hts ch^olatls‘the theater people give 18 cents' worth 
'b' lii.s. they are produced in a slic es- Council, with comfortable homes, volumi- jnen ne will make nis cmx tales tne chocolates for a $1.25 seat then the 
Mon of gradually diminish. .1 distances nous libraries and listening-in sets, to ■ ^nie a. lar as i o u is concern a. y e j ,3^ 
f! -tn .a. h oth. r until they end in a cune th.-re and sp.-ak about pleasure- ®P‘n« »nai tommy is arier a g a prt.s doesn t .say anything about the necessity 

ITogr..s.Mion of whole toms, .a real dia- s. eking" among the poor. M hen the ... .w public to focus on the idea issuing a ticket, altho in an uncertl- 
bmic pn.gr.-sslon. thus; The harmonic, baby's clothes were drying before the ^ba‘t the cabareds‘ have Better treat- house a tearable government stamp 
fir-t alM.ve Its g-nerator. is the eighth; fire, wh.-n father was smoking strong J"® ®a»ar®« n«'® must be used, of which one-half is r.- 
h" n. xt is the fifth above that, th.- dis- j,hag tobacco and m.uher was frying J" s aude. nou. .. burned to the .«eat holder and the other 

t«n. e to th.. n. xt is a fourth, and the oni.ms. the temptation to seek a more ^ s a Dun®n ^ or lai^ retained for official inspection. The cus- 
n-xt a major third, etc.Ufc. cng.-ninl atmosphere was n.U unnatural, aaf an advertiseme^^ ^ini or view official wasn't to be caught when he 

'Mil .Mr. IVt.-rson please explain In Siir.-ly It was b.-tter for y.ning p-mple to "oas are on the side of-Thom^^^^ ^.33 hotel-cabarets. 

mui|.-al terms what he means by two to s.nne place where they would b.- • j-";,. _t the’Piccadil- ''h®'’® >"aw Pay $7.50 for a ticket to in- 
®< ini .s Ix-low the sev. nth. for there Is under public observation and hear g.iod "K roe PrccartWtv at^^^ elude a dinner, dance and a cabaret show, 
no tatio that .an be expressed In flgnr.s niusio than to he wandering a^mt lonely ly Hot^el have g.me after Tommy^a^^ Assume that the dinner l.s worth $1>7. 

Will ,livi,i,. the cH-tave into 12 equal lanes and getting into mis.hlef. The Is the tax paid on the $5,627 The tax 
l*‘Mt . l.ut the ratio exi.res.-i-d by the r.-comni. n.lati..n was eventually referr.-d their snow was not in excere of the ^^3^ wasn't to be caught The meal 
D'l' b. r I or.!M63l plus (the 12th r.mt of back, whi. h m.-ans th.-re will no Con- makes all the diff.r.-n, -. was the reply. 

-1 Mill be found to do so to an ..ling- tlnental " Sun.lay In H.-stf.mdshlre. nfvount wd^Be t^e ba[ance 1^801^^^^ T1>®f® 

M'in. wo ilni! r vJbrntini? nt 2r»sr»‘»s4 of oonvorsntlon (n show businoas, in liiroot and ir^rect taxes. Instead of ^ ^ ^ pl.- o when** the line has to 
V>'>- otid tin- jazz ending I find Mr. with his ann.-nnemenf that the tickets the cabarets robbing Tornmy Dawe and ^7^';3„.u ,g !, rfi. ult one. and no doubt 
I'M TV,,,, r. f. rring to Is vibrating nt of admission at the Shaftesbury Th.-at. r the law offic. rs of the Crown will have 

This, thus making It A-hhnrp. will h. h.y the piir.-hase of . b"*®"^'.®"‘*’®^ their han.ls fully o.-.-upled if Tommy 

I 
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lation 
'—/j\ vJohn Emerson. President. J Ethel BaxryTiioreyieel^vsident 
^ Grecntl^itch^l, Second Vice President . , ( 
Paul N. Turner. thi2ns’c'/-Franfe Gillmore.£5cemtiV(?5a''.7}’ea5.-Grant Stewart. A£r5m 
(LosAnqGles6!fflre ^5WesM7^~^st NEW^ 

. 6412Ho}l^v;oodBjdvdJ VpilCAGO Q/fiCe-CAPITOL BLDG J^etyTheaterBlJ^ 

^ \ San Francisco t7i^ce*J69P//2e.yd ^ 

Oulld chaplain, the Rev. William J. Dona- Art Ontrr for Bronx 
hue, acted as celebrant. James O'Neill, a.^ nn>t 
1-T‘irrv 1 T nno Wllllnm Olnnov rpnr*** ThC plnn lOf the ^lllniCipal Art STld 
« nted the A P A Olancy reprc- j Center, pn.jtos. d la^t y. ar by 
sented the A. E. A. Park. at ilftth 

Frazce Thtattr Rrchristrnrd street, N. w York, and which was defeat, d 
at Albany last winter, has b. . n r.^vived 

John Cort made quite a party of the cere- as a Music ana Industrial Art Ulch Schnoi 
mony of chanRiiiR the name of the Krazee at ID.lth streetrTidjolning the :i;>&th Field 
Theater in West Forty-second street. New Artillery Armory. I 
Ytirk, to Wallack's Theater. Some of the The plot covers an area of 200 acres, and 
descendants of those who made the old runs north betwe»n Jerome avenue and 
Wallack’s Theater an institution were in- the ea.sterly line of the Jerome Park 
eluded as Ruests. Reservoir to Mo.«h('lu I’arkway and Van 

AmonR those invited were Arthur Wal- Cortlandt Park, 
lack and his family, the only surviving Altho many of the former opponents of 
son of l>*ster Wallaek; Rose CORhlan, one the wheine h.ave b.'eome r.-conciled to it 
of the few members of the original Wal- now that it no longer involves taking a 
lack Stock Company, and a long list of‘slice from C.ntral I’ark, th. re are still 
social notables. those who feel that its location so far 

north in the Boro of Manhattan will make 
“Peter Pan” Dinner it unavailable for citizens in Brooklyn. 

MarlRTi Miller Invited members of the Queens. 
Petvr Pan Company to dinner after the n,— U/.— 
matinee Thanksgiving Day on the stage Morris Misses Audiences 
of the Knickerb<x'ker Theater, New York. Clara Morris, actress of a bygone gen- 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

Actors Asked To Aid Safety Drive 

The New York City Council pa.«sed a 
resolution presented by Barron Collier, 
ep»-clal deputy police commissioner, in 
charge of the Bureau of Public Safety, 
requesting co-operation Ixiween the public 
and the Bureau of IMbllo Safety in its 
educational drive. Mr. Collier's letter 
read : 

"The Bureau of Public Safety of the 
Police Department Is Just at this moment 

(Continued on page 103) 

DOROTHY BRYAST. Executivt Secretary. JOHN EMERSON. Pteiidtnt. 

"We shall all love to have you for a O EVENTY-TWO new members Joined hearsals are neces.«ary. The Equity rul- 
member of Equity. ^ the Chorus Equity In the past week. Ing which allows only four weeks of free 

"Your gook work In so many, many The Chorus Equity has no right to reliear.^^als may be one of the reasons for 
ways will never be forgotten.” forbid its members to sign a run-of-the- frequent rehearsals during the early run 

The counoll elected Mr, Brown to lay play contract—but It dot's advise them of productions. If it weren't for Equity 
membership at its next meeting. Notify- against such a contract. Run-of-the-play big revues would rehearse eight and ten 
ing Mr. Brown of his election, Paul Dull- contracts are given only to the most de- weeks, pc>sslhly_more, before opening, and 
zell, assistant executive secretary, WTote: sirable type of chorus girls from the chorus people in those companies would 

“Your letter of November 3, addressed manager’s viewpoint. In other words, it not receive one cent *»f ailary for that 
to Mr. Glllmore, was brought to the at- is given to a girl to whom he would not time. And then there would be nothing 
tention of the council at the meeting held think of giving a two weeks’ notice. Even to gtiarantee that the conrpany wouldn't 
November 11, and we are glad to inform if she didn’t have the run-of-the-*play con- rehearse after the opening. The Equity 
you that your request to ^come a lay tract she could be .sure of her engagage- has succeedtd in having its p«'')ple paid 
member of the Actors' Equity As3C)ciatlon ment just as long as she wanted it. The after the fourth week of rehearsal. Only 
was unanimously endorsed. , manager gives her this form of contrsvet those who worked in big revues prior to 

“Permit us, on behalf of the council, to for two reasons—one that he is afrdid ll'Pt can realize what a victory that is. 
express our thanks for the splendid some other manager will see her and offer Three Chorus Equity mt-mbers would 
thoughts expressed by you in your com- her a higher salary, and the other fhat he have been di.smls.sed from a New’ York 
munuMtlon, and to say how h»ppy we are Is afraid she will not go on the road wht n production last week had It not been for 
to know that your Interest in Equity Is so the company leaves New York. If there the Chorus Equity. The girls know noth- 
finely emphasized. We feel that having is a chance of the girl getting a higher ing about it, and one of them, at leavt. Is 
the friendship of a man like ypu is con- salary under another management she is of the kind vvho ask: "What does Equity 
Crete proof that the things Equity has foolish to sign a contract which will pre* do for you?'* 
done and Is doing are along the right lines vent her from accepting stich an offer— Anyone knowing the addresses of the 
and a help toward the general good not and if it is necessary for the manager to following in' mb« rs will please notify this 
only of the actor but of the theater.” give her a nin-of-the-play contract in or- office: Mildred Clark. Henry Clay, Norm.i 

“I •promise to be just as good a member' der to get her toi go on the road she evi- Cloos, L'>retta Caffrv, M.ir|K>rie Cogle, 
as I possibly can,” replied Mr. Browm, In dently doesn’t want to go and she is again Gene Collins. Ann Collins. Helen (!onn< lly. 
acknowledging his notification. foolish to sign it. Once she has signed Sussane Conroy, AhUn Cook. IMitli 

she must live up to the provisions of the Cooper, Elizabeth Coyle, Walt*-r Crisham. 
George Arliss Returns contract even if it means going on the Martha Critchfield, Fay Ciilmer. 1, o Ciin- 

Oeorae Arliss Is back in America after road or losing a much better opportunity, diff. Nikola Cunningham, Hazel Cushman, 
a very success^l run in The Green God- So long as you are in the employ of a .R*an Darling, Alhn BDavis, Billy Davis, 
dfss in England. management you must attend all re- Roger Davis. Ann Dolores. Anna Mae 

He arrived iiist In time to be •nresent hearsals called after the opening of the Dennehy, Freda Dixon. Manon Do.-sinan. 
at the benefit of the Episcopal Actors’ production. Such rehearsals are called Kitty Dolly. Indore Donskv. tJrace fiorr. 
Guild at the Knickerbocker Theater. New for the good of the production-—and its Andr. w D’' Yvette Du Rols. fry 
York which was given in the interest of success means your success. In, many Diihart, I-.slher Dnncefte, Marie Duryi-.i, 
the proposed resident school for actors’ cases companies are in such bad condition K'lfene Klliott. Ee>,i.p Elliott. I/ujis. 
cWldreti after the opening that only constant re- Elliott, Hel< n Ellsworth. Charline l'- .le>. 

writing and rehearsjils ‘prevent an imme- Raul Ewell, F. Firman. Ix)iil'“' 
New Equity Physician diate closing. Some of our members with Konsceca. Norma Fontaine, Hem^r Frah-v, 

T>r n Rr.nHv f.Tl Hanna the Greenirirh Villngr Fnllirs Company Bertha Francis, Amy Frank. John Fr-d- 
Bi^inc Cleveland O °^has ^Len an^ have complained because Equity does not crick, Charles Fr.s.m. Bobby Galvin, 
^intid^hv the'A K A Council an hono?- **top rehearsals after the opening Of a pro- Christine t.amhini and Edwar.l Garpan 

ion ductioH. Such action on the part of Eff< ctlve I *<•< emb‘r 1, ni< mhers w ho are 
reouVre the seLTcI^ ^if\ nhv^lcVan^w^i^^^ Equity would be most shortsighted, as it not in good standing and wlio .io not hoM 
nt?v nc in crevV^nd Pn>t\htle probably cause the closing of the excu.sed cards will !>•• fin.-d 2.'! c-nD a 
Playing tn Lie\«iana. ^ production. Managers do no* call re- month. DojirtTHY MRYANT. 

Francis Wilson on Little Theaters hearsals for amusement, but because re- •I’.xeciitlve S<*cretary 

Francis Wilson, Equity's president ■ —— 

CAi'c^/nf 3417 

Robemeo Studios 
Sensational Stage Dancing 

Under direftion of StR. BARRY 
CURRAN, well-known Europeaa 
dancer. Tango. Apache. Whirlwind. 
Foi Trot. Novelty Waltz. Andalastaa 

and Acrobatic Dancing. 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

Studiot Open 10 AM. to 10 P.M. 

247 West 48th St, New York 
(Between Broadway and Eighth Art.) 

HANDS Ui 
ITnteer Toursrif agalnet 
hoUI-up. rowdiFS. etc. Willi 
till* rUver rUir*ll« OM 
of light weight metal. Look* 
exsctly Ilk* Ih* real thing* I'utt 
tha triggrff back Plea the lid ^ 
ahowlng your elgarettea. l.ol« 
^-of fun tcarhig jrour 
^ \ trlendo, and a great 
/ J I' \ prplertor. bold evcln- 

■■*‘.1’ jS lively by ua. PAY PO 
MAN tl.y* «•- 
livae/Mwa paataga. 

Oricinal Srvits 
MirlmVat. .-t to S or(a*ea; Saa iplMaita. 
Kwile Head linima. etc. New and uiad. 
a'Sially ur lalil'lv.na. STAGE AND STREET “FEETURES 

BREUER BROS, SRECIAL. 
NEW MODEL. 
Satin or 4'atent 

I llcsular. >1X75. 

-- JAU MAC b 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS Famous Schoolo) Acrobatics 
223 West 46th St.. Now York 

Hparloua Mu'llna foe Limbering and Prantlna. 

New 1925 Models Now on Display 
Wiobwnm and SH»*'»ly t'aed Taylor. Hartman, 
Indratmeto and ftal ‘IVunka alaara on hand. 

we'DO REPAIRING. WRITE roR CATALOG 

YLJAMC I Moa $68 Saventh Avanuc, batwaan 40th anil 
inc.y 41tt Steaata. Naw York City 

SOLE AOrNTS EON N S M TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

DROP CURTAINS 
Thai ple.i«" veiir leiTnii and *n»ir mihlle ERIIO 
bClNERV GTIinms, INC., 72) 7lh Avt , New vark 



An Miss MacKellar has livtcl in th« 
W’fst she considers tiiat slie knows what 
Western "accent” is. This beinR tht 
CBse it was rather indelicate of me tc 
tell her that she doesn’t sound as she 
thinks she does. To my ears Miss Mac- 
Kellar’s dialect sounds more like "for¬ 
eigners’ Kngluih”, by way of comparison, 
than like Western dialect. 

Miss MacKellar mentions the “inverted" 
r-sounds. I noticed some of these in her 
speech, but they are never in the way. 
Her inversion is rather slight and does 
not stiffen the tongue to any great ex* 
tent. 

What annoys me in Miss MacKellar’s 
work as a vocal artist and interpreter of 
dramatic character is her tendency to 
plug her speech with plump consonants. 
They are too obvious and call attention 
to themselves. And the worst of it is 
they sound more like foreign sounds than 
like Engli-sh. regardless of English or 
American locality. 

“Nfother” and “father” easily illus¬ 
trate v.hat i mean. Miss MacKellar 
loves consonants dearly, clings to them 
and “tastes” them. That is what plugs 
her speech with stops. “Mother” is a 
word of two syllables. The first syllable 
begins with “m” (m) and the secoml 
syllable begins with “th” (6). In writ¬ 

ing the word in phonetics we would 
make the syllabication "mo-ther” 
('mA-Ca), altho the (8) coming be¬ 
tween two vowels belongs partly to 
both. The first syllable is unstressed, the 
second syllable is unstressed. Whatever 
the voice is to express on this word it 
must express it on the “o” (a) in the 
stressed syllable. What happens to 
Miss MacKellar is this: Her tongue is 
so dutiful in sounding the consonants 
“distinctly”, and it sticks to its job so 
faithfully, that the vowels are some¬ 
what cheated out of their expressional 
fullness, and the beat of the consonant 
becomes the dominant beat of the word, 
•stressed syllable and unstressed syllable. 
This clinging to the th-sound (6) in 
“father” ('fa :8a) tends to make the 
pronunciation “fath-ther” ('fu :8'5a) 
and “mother” ('mA8'8a). 

In a speech, “I’m glad you did”, which 
reads (aim 'glaed ^3a did), a sticky (gl) 
and (d) in “glad”, a sticky (85) fol¬ 
lowing makes (dsd) come together, and 
then two plump (d) sounds in “did" 
tend to gum up the articulation until 
I fail to get what the articulation is 
supposed to release—the voice in the 
vowel and the feeling that comes only 
in the vowel sounds. 

One evening I called on George Abbott 
before the curtain went up on Laaybtmea. 
Mr. Abbott was made up for the part and 
the very te.xture of his muscles had un¬ 
dergone a change as he had put on his 
makeup and hl.s rustic shirt. He was 
l.atybones in .speech and In the twinkle 
of his eye. Another evening I called on 
him after he had taken his makeup off 
and he was Mr. Abbott. Miss MaeKel- 
lar's makeup and costume, the box-car at 
a railway siding In act one and the pres- 

iContimted on page 42) 

1 H' Is m-t there at my. , , 
WliM wuld throw watar on father? 

■ v.'V.* tiil^Binger’s thin whisker show - 

1 . Word slmul.j 
1 tlieae mnU-nces by heart and Bliould 
'■ ' t itli. Jo frequently that th- y w 11 

thru the mind at all tim.-» of n ght 
i u Sentences 1. 2 and 3 In, lude 

1 lilt- sfiuirate sounde of the vowel 
‘ il.- and sentence 4 Include# the con- 
r..nant.s that ‘*ne needs to b,-come ac- 

aith in phonetic type. L-arn 
h. senhiieea and then stamp them on 

. mmd as sounds. The phonetic sym- 
u.u represent the sounds. Tlierefore 

the symbols and lit them to the 

^.unds of these 
r..u have the International Thonetlc Al- 
i.ii iUi In a nutshell and can r< ad pho- 
n.tic tM>« by the column. I* ■' 
uuiie simple when you t-. - 
It For instance, here are the four sm- 
tinccs in phonetic type. . Get the B,n- 
t. lies running in your - 
L. how easy It is to pick up the sym¬ 
bols. Tluy always mean Iho same thing: 

1 He is met there at my. 
(hi: ir met 6ca at mai) 

2 Who would throw water on father? 
(hu: wud 6jou wo:ta on lu :8a) 

3. Bird above. 

4. Vm, the singer’s thin whisker sliows short when unstressed (hu) 
(jes, 8» sigax 0in hwisloa joux " **•" 

thru the rouge. 
eju: 6» JU ’.s) 

If you get these sentences going ^ 
vour load you will hsvs a lovely time. 
A \i'ung mall cams to work for me. He 
had a secret ambition to be an actor gnd 
M he to,ik SIX, lal Interest in puking up 
information about the spoken word. He 
eni holcl of a lesson that 1 had worked 

whUh Ix gan with "Who would throw 
water on fath. r?" The first thing I knew 
the yiiung mun had started to master 
the lesson. Out of the silence o/ my 
med:iati,'n 1 would hear a voice: Mho 
wuuld throw water on fatherT If I 
lookid up tlie young man would come to 
me and IxrKln u realiearsal: "Who would 
throw water on father?" 1 invited him 
to lunch. The maid brought the soup. It 
was hot and it may have be, n thin. The 
young man lifted his spoon to blctw on 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGCTT 

be referred to for nny reason. As this 3; “water (wo:ta) 
is the eli.irt of William Tilly the char- _ "nn” fan) 
int.rs will have to stand right-side up „, . - ... 
and b»! in order or else Mr. Tilly will b», 0’ latner (ij:03) 
«• I'U.sed of mlsheliavior from all parts of Vn—.1. 
the phonetic globe. Hut as the la.st issue Mn<a voweu 
of The Hillhoanl printed the phonetic 3; “bird” (bard) 
iype quite successfully our "stage fright" iVl.cv) 
18 subsiding. ^ « ^ »V'l A 

nn. it Is re'ally Qiangcs in this issue that need to be * . above (.obAv) 
gel the^hang of noticed are the substitution of (i) for Vowel Diphtbongt 

' the vowel sound in “it” (it) and of (u) p, “day” (dei) 
heid and th.n »he vowel sound in "would” (wud). 3, jee” (ais) 

These symbols make a complete dis- ou “go” (gou) 
tinction between the (i:) and (u:) and 3, “boy” (bai) 
the lower (i) and (u). We can repre- ^u “house” (haus) 
sent “He did” (hi: did), making the ' '' 
(i.) long, half long (i*), or short (i). Consonants 
and not confuse the short (i) with the g !“give” (giv) 
lower (i) in “did” (dtd). And so with i) (sJ*)) 
(u:) in "who” (hu:), which may be a English unlrilled “r”, as in “red’ 

■ ). With the (aed) 
two symbols now in use there is no con- a Inverted tongue position for the ^ 
fusion between the two vowels in “who sound or vowel preceding, as ii 
would” (hu wfd). The symbols'show , dialectal pronunciation “earth' 

thru that the second sound is lower than the (a:a0) 
first. (See these characters on the 0 “thin” (0in) 
chart.) ' 8 “thjs” (8is) 

Chart I—English Table of Vowels 

PHOTOS 
S^ous‘:::‘‘^%umbt uT .In learning theconsonants itis .de- | 

I B. ner.ms appreciation sirablc to think of them in pairs, voiced 5 pleasure (ple53) 
Ihers. director of dra- and voiceless: 1 “>’£* . rv 

, .w . “This thin” (8is 0in); (8) voiced, tf "church (tja:tj) 
thank you for the Inno- \ \ / H* “.udoe” fdAvdx) 
hav,- brought about In (0> voiceless. , x / x • a l 

niumn. l'v« betn rend- ‘*RouKC shop’ (Ju:3 f^p) » (3/ V0iccd» hw which (nw itj > 
ror «A long lime, but I /f\ voiceless (0 Length mark, lon^ 

ach^cVVK^lle^?^out*of (O and (3) may ^ described as 
il Phonetic Alphabet, ’spread-s and spread-x. 1 ) stress marx, prece, 

„ The (j) in “yes” starts from the lable 
iJmTJ^^^w^ihe's’S position of (i) in “it” (it), and then Breath pauses: 
Iim tnno^on that h™. the sound is glided, by the tongue pull- Equivalent to a con 

Hi'UIji g,x>s straight to jng away. It helps to make this asso- I Semi-colon 
tA'voo? ciation between (,) and (1). Say “yes -I Full stop 

p;ai«cIaM PAllfli. Bitn fin* Hlsh^o* rtalta The 
Tcry b«t. Mtll tnr its* ptwXocnph wttli mootf «r- 
d«r or blUt (r*clJt*r«l) (ad w» BUk« far rov POST¬ 
CARDS. 100. ts.oo: ISO. t«.3S; SOO. tll.U: l.OOO. 
•IT M LOBBY DISPLAY. iXlO CtM. It. tt.0*: ti. 
tS UO: SO. ts 00; 100. tlO.OO. SlM 1U14. L $2 M: 
6. 13 SO: 11. tO.OO; 23, (9 00. OUm ilM* rqually M 
diMp. Ftm tomiilet, prieo Hit. Vtrw Cuds auda 
<0 ordw 

216 PHOTO CO.. 2IS Wort 42d M. Now Vrtk. 

Ri|ht os TImoo Souota 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO' 
DATE MCTNODS HAVE MADE “THE 

PEgFOSMEg" A VITAL NECEMITV 
TO BglTISH VAUDEVILLE. 
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^SHIONS CT^W / / O 
Beautt Cy / 

‘Maitame Potupudour" 
Shoicg Court ilodta 

Tufr. taH, vtU»ts and metal fabrics in 
rU li color pustcU and Ucn-n. r 
ton. 8, with puffs, frills. lacliiKB, laces ;‘nd 
ribbons, saucy Watteau hats and velvet 
tricornes, all combine to make the l>.uis 
XV court costumes of Madame Potnp-i. 
dour at the Martin H.< k Theater, New 
York, a color feast for the eye. It s.-eins 
almost incredible that one costume house 
that of Wilhelm, of Paris and London’ 
are respon.siblu- for the almost endl-gg 
succession of Uiffer.nt gown desiftns but 
such happ.na to be the case, and . a. h 
strikinKly beautiful “kowii portrait” was 
execut.-d by the 8ehneider-Anders.«p Com¬ 
pany of New York. 

l-:aeh deslKn Is worthy of detailed 
tion. but as space is limited 

Christmas Shop 
Windows 

men- 
, ■ , 1- . “hall 

devote n to d. .■•crlptions of Wilda Ben¬ 
nett’s apparej. She is always picturesque 
In colors that emphasize the r< d ulory 
of her hair, and now tliat Hoi>e Hampton 
who orlKinally rehearsrd the role of 
Mme. Pompadour, is reported to be re¬ 
turning to the cast to alternate with Miss 
Bennett, it will b.- interesting to note 
whether the two stars will wear the same 
gowns or whether a twin set of apparel 
will be the order of things. But, at any 
rate. Miss B.mnett wears: 

A yellow-pink taffeta with festoons of 
blue ribbons, following the anipU- hip 
silhouet of the period, a tiny apron of 
line net. festoons of light blue ribbon and 
a sapphire blue velvet cape banded with 
gray fur supplying distinctly feminine 
and charming touches. 

Mauve hangings in’* a canopy effect, 
with p crest consisting of a gold cnjwn 
and yellow plumes, prove an effective 
background in one scene for ball gowns 
of plain taffetas in pastels—yellow, blue, 
green and mauve, over cleverly revealed 
IMttiskirts of gold lace. The white 
IH.mpadour, of course, is the coiffure of 
tlie period. Distinctive in this group of 
pastels is Miss Bennett, suggesting a 
fairy snow queen, dre.ssed in all white. 
Her gown of crystal-white satin is 
elaborately encrusted with rhinestones 
and crystals, silver lace frills and silk 
net ruffles on the sleeves subduing the 
coolness of the crystals and gems. A 
dainty touch of color is given by roses 
reposing on one shoulder. 

Miss B.-nnett Impress.-d us most in a 
riding habit of bottle-green velvet, which 
is worn with a white satin waistcoat, em¬ 
broidered with gold. A green hat with a 
trailing plume is perch.d saucily on her 
red tress.-s. Her riding gloves are not 
unlike those so popular at the moment, 
with embrolder.?d gauntlet cuffs. 

The brocaded and metal cloth slippers 
of the present vogue fit In admirably with 
the scheme of things in Madame Pompa¬ 
dour. • 

Odeon Company Bringa 
Paria Style to N, V*. 

Those interested in purely Parisian 
Ftyles were given a satisfying glimpse 
of the latest phases of the French mod.- 
by the Od.K>n Company, head.-d by Mon¬ 
sieur Oemier, which end.-d its brief en¬ 
gagement at the Jolson 'Theater last 
week. 

In L'llomme Qui Aasaaainft, the first 
offering by the French greup, the narrow, 
tubular and abbreviated silhouet was seen 
in all its unrestrained Individuality. Altho 
of decid.-d plainness from neck to hem. 
unexpected touches were achieved by 
scarf treatments and color touches at the 
hem. The French se.-m to b.' uniqUe in 
the resourcefulness with which they lead 
a fro<-k in the rigid path of straightnes.s 
and then with one whimsical motion in¬ 
troduce .a curve, a puff or dash of color 
that lifts It out of the commonplace. 

One such design was a tailleur frock of 
tan bengaline. its straightness brolu-n by 
a colored border which gave the effect 
of a tunic in front only. Another was a 
dark gray crepe gown of long, classic 
lines, with long fitted sleeves, which was 

box of saved from the commonplace by a one- 
n’lllu- side flare, uccomplish.-d with a scarf b.*- 

xquisite ginning on one shoulder, draped across 
ler day the back, cap.? fashion, and drawn about 

front in such a manner as to 
n. The terminate at the knee. 

vfeiieVv Mme. Itouer wore a Phillippo et Oaston 
>n mav ^ sheath of silver lame, finding Its 
• white embellishment in a silver scarf, 

* caught at each shoulder and forming a 
hood-like drapery, the ends falling to the 

.u_ hem. 

Bmt ftesdsTs: 
Tb* Sbepper wiibes to esU your attention to 

tko feUovinc requMti: 
Ploaa* addreat all communicatipni to Tlita 

XiUor Imx, care The Billboard BuhUibing Co., 
1W3 Broadway, Jfew York. 

Koney orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard PubUsking Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0, D. 

A stamp should accompany all communica¬ 
tions to which replies 'are desired. 

Kindly giro your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

Sometimes whimsical Santa Claus tucks 
a pair of evening slippers into his bag 
o’ gifts for some pretty lady of his ac¬ 
quaintance, being blessed with the 
knowledge that thruout the ages women 
of every clime and degree have coveted 
lovely footwear. Altho there isn’t a 
thing ab<.ut women the dear old rascal 
doesn't know, we are audacious enough 
to suggest that perhaps he has overlooked 
the novelty pumps Illustrated in the 
holly wreath in making up his list of frifts for femininity of the stage. Graceful 
Ines, designed to appeal to the actress, 

are supplemented by a novel arrange¬ 
ment of the instep strap, whffch curves 
a bit over the Instep and then continues 
In a diagonal line to the fastening. The 
short vamp is of black velvet, with col¬ 
lar, heel and strap of black satin by way 
of a contrast. May be w'orn with the eve¬ 
ning gown or afternoon frock, and the 
price is $8.50, representing a theatrical 
discount. The same model may be had 
with a black patent-leather vamp and 
leather trimming (tan apricot), a street- 
wear model, for the same price. 

The folding umbrella, with its little 
tuckaway bag of leather, is one of the 
most useful gifts one could select for the 
actress, to whom a graceful umbrella is 
a Joy, especially when it may be placed 
In the leather case and carried in the 
handbag or hung in the wardrobe trunk 
when not in use. It Is made of ultra 
quality silk, all colors, -with satin border, 
and is priced at |10 with the leather 
case. A cheaper model in a mix¬ 
ture of silk and cotton, which has the 
appearance of silk, may be had for $7.50. 
Men’s umbrellas also may be purchased 
in this folding style. 

See Chriatmaa Show Windows, this page, for deacriptiono of articles shown (a 
the holly wreath. 

Complexion Charm 

Hosiery is always a happy thought for 
the Christmas gift. Fine silken hosiery, 
the kind that emphasizes the trimness of 
the ankle, may be purchased, three In a 
box. for $5. All the new shades, atmos¬ 
phere, beige, nude, fog gray, gunmetah 

{Continued on page 41) 
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>’ou nrp a professional dancer you chiffon. This item, 
wiii appreciate the wholesaler. 

-hand-turned flexi- 
Lie soles and hoi- LinRerie of uni 

- \ low heels of the n**s8 desiijned 1 
\ Cantor daneinK ox- “**• "’ho has pn 
\ ford, here shown, 
j which retails at J7. 

/ Kr.-ule patent colt- 
J .skin, alonR exceed- 
/ In^ly smart lines. 

\ very popular _ 
^ ilancinK shoe along samples, however, 

the Ilialto. May be 
in sizi-s 4 to 11, widths A to K., 

SIDE GLANCES 

.Mrs. HurUy Drops In 
\1,« Julia Hurley, the 77-year-old 
tt . has recovered from her r« < ent 

‘iti.li ■l•".^itioIl un<l now w ishes it known 
,1. ,• she IS again reaiiy to a- cept an cn- 

' til. nt. .Mrs. Hurley, wlio lias spent 
M.irs in the profession, has just 

• -h. i"i a picture with Bebe Daniels iir 
i iiic l.o\i\ and entertains \erv 

,,|, 1 .nt memories of the sweetness and 
tlieiigliifulness of Miss Daniels. 

Lrrlj Grorgie Protrsts 
.\. \. r compliment a woman on curves, 

w,\ tile modern oracle. And right is the 
i. h- say we. llecently we remarked 

lint the lovely Lsyla Ceorgie. the only 
eiil ill the cast of MViot Price 0['>ru. 
eMil. ntly owed her curves to padding. 
Tl„n oil meeting Miss C.eorgie personal¬ 
ly w'c aisdogixed for our b.id Judgni.-nt, 
ticking a still greater mistak. 
(j'e. rgie writes that she felt there was re- 
i.roacti in our apology; tliat we have 
e,.nve\ed the Impression that she, a 
foreigner, hopes to take the place of the 
sw.et, slim .\merican girl, wliereas that 
would be Imisissible. She further states 
that in the j.art of Charmalne de U 
Cognac she wears a costume whh h makes 
h. r look heaiy on purpose and volunteers 

,.r..\e with a bathing-suit photo that 
she is not so very round. 

I>. ar Miss (leorgie : We are at a loss for 
w,,riN But we do think you are one 
of tlie most charming brun. ts we have 
,A, r s. .n. We Int. nded no reproach. 
While we did not compare y. u with the 
American girl we did feel that you would 
till a niclie in America that tlie Ameri«-an 
girl h« rself could never till—that of the 
perfect French coquette. So there . 

Jo Robinson Haywood Writes 

Mrs Jo Robinson Haj-wood. who Is 
Placing the role of Henriette In Poor 
Ku'horii. wrote us from Plilladelpiila. en¬ 
closing a bunch of violets as sweet as 
her own smile, and the Information that 
Beniamin Franklin’s name may be seen 
on ir.anv early real estate deeds. bhe 
also informed us whene the deeds may be 
f..und. Deed Book No. H-7. beginning on 
I ige 417. on record in the ottlce of the 
Recorder of Deeds. 

SUCCESS BRINGS OFFERS Samples of ostrich, marabou and fabrics 
for stage gow-ns, not to overlook rhine¬ 
stones, will be sent on request. There 

one ruling governing the sending of 
T. 7, which we must impress 

on you and that Is but one sample of 
each will be sent in the shade you men¬ 
tion. ^ 

One of the novelties in the world of V - 
men's clothes is a ralnjacket. a remark- A fashion booklet, containing, in .addi- 
ably lightweight and windproof jacket, tion to gowns, blouses, coats and acces- 
which folds into a small pouch. It has sories, gift suggestions of the more 
an exceedingly swagger appearance and Intimate type, such as robes Intime, 
may la- had in tan (slipover or coat boudoir slippers, caps, underwear, etc., 
stvie) at $0.50 or in green or yellow at Is now’ ready for our readers. It is a 
$7.50 (coat style only). The green and special holiday edition. Please include 
yellow coats have two patch pockets. The stamp to cover postage. 

Miss t.'pe of garment that is appreciated by - 
the hiker, the golfer or the motorist. Dear Readers—Please note that every 

- article mentioned in this column and The 
A useful gift from one man to another Beauty Box may be purchased thru The 

is a bill poi ketb'Kik of chocolate pigskin. Shopper. No charge is made for the 
with bill and card section, for $2.50. It transaction, either to our readers or to 

... is also possible to procure a more modest the shops. ^ 
la but good-looking pocketbook for $1. 

__ STAGE STYLES 
A box of cigarets with milord’s per- (.Continued from page 40) 

sonal monogram is sure to please him, at the shoulders in flat panels that fall 
e.>ipecia41y if the tobacco Is ultra fine, from shoulder to hem. 
Two hundred hand-made raonogramed - 
cigarets of fine Turkish tobacco in a The newest thing in millinery is the 
satin-lined leatherette box may be or- novel contour of the crowms. Peaked or 
d’-rt-d for $7.50. A box of 100 cigarets, dented crowns are coming to the fore 
$1. A sample box of cigarets showing with a rush. Perched on the tops of the 
different monograms may be had for 30 peaks are smart little sprays of paradise, 
cents. coque, barnyard feathers or perhaps a 

- saucy bow. This Idea, carried out in 
If you are in doubt just what to give velour, suggests the TyTolean huntsman’s 

her, the Feminine Frills page, this issue, hat and is most picture.sque. One of the 
may suggest just the gift to please. shapes, reminding one of a Happy Hooli¬ 

gan's tomato can. not quite so ridiculous 
CHRISTMAS SHOP WINDOWS in fit, presents a ludicrous appearance and 

(Continued from page 40) can be worn only by the woman who has 
tanbark, sand thrush and the u.sual col- a knack of "getting by’’ with extremte 
ors. Medium weight or transparent styles. 

The success of Alfred Lunt and Lynn 
Fontanne in The Guardsman has caused 
them to receive many flattering offers 
frdm New York producers for joint en¬ 
gagements. As they are man and wife, 
it is presumed this will appeal to them, 
but their success in The Guardsman wiil 
keep them busy for some time. It is 
said the terms offered them were for co- 
starring and for five-year engagements. 

There Is So 

Substitute For Q Cyl 
Rubinstein*s V 

Raspberry \ 

Compact Rouge /i 1 
(The on'tinal If 1'' \ \ 

Raspitiry Routt) | \ I ' 

The most popular rouge ever sold— 
exquisite in color and alluringly be¬ 
coming. Made on a base of the 
Pasteurized Cream, it protects the 

skin from dryness and adheres for 
hours. Gold-finished case, mirror 
and p.'id, $1.00. 

Valaze Lipstick—the same becom¬ 
ing color as thq rouge, protects lips 
from chapping. Made on Pasteur¬ 
ized Cream base. Generous size. 

Reduced Price, BO Cents- 
Write your beauty problem to 

Mnie. Rubinstein and receive ad¬ 
vice of a specialist without charge. 

Helena Rubinstein 
46 West 57th St., New York, N. Y. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN 
jilHESii 

By DAVID L. DOSALDSOS. Grand Sic’y-Tttai. 

S99 Main Street Buffalo. N. Y. Manstyles 

STEINS Tl.e high silk tepper has come back 
to fa\or for evening wear. Of course, it 
isn't as high ns it used to be, but it is 
still, ncierthelcss, a thing of height and 
dignity. 

Spats are becoming more and more 
ppular with the smartly dressed nian. 
T.iii.'i and gravs are the leading shades, 
du< uiidxubiediy to the iwpularity of gray 
and t.in soft hats. The spat is n.-ver 
really smart unless It matches the hat. 

Winter overcoats that bear the stamp 
of authoritative approval have broad 
shouldfis and snug-littcd backs. 

An Importation from Kngland Is a de¬ 
tachable fleece lining which may b«‘ worn 
under any light-weight ovircoal for extra 
Weight in cold weather. This was de¬ 
sign. d for the husky. who!*e splendid 

Office Grand Secretary-Treatnrer but says the members do not turn them THK hoIKL-iy season Is fast drawing-i"“roth?rV^V*'Vm,«ler* of* 
near, so let us all get enthused with 
the Christmas spirit and see what 

we can do to make someone else happy. wttif tho 
Many of our lodges have different ways xTl^estlc Theater ® Woman at 

of doing this. Some look after the poor the Majestic Theater. 
families in their vicinity and others look We ask all road members to let us 
after the children and old folk.s in in- know when theY are in town so that we 
stitutlons. This is the right spirit, and can vi.^t them. 
we ask the lodges that have not done Binghamton, N. T., sends word that it 
anything along this line to try this year w-ould like to revive the lodge there, 
and spread good cheer to those who need This IS good news and the kind we like 
it. to hear. Let others follow. 

And while you are at it Inculcate the Our correspondents must have gone In- 
sanie spirit in your lodge. Create a feel- to hiding this week, as we have not heard 
Ing of good fellowship among your mem- from any of them. M.ay be saving all 
hers, elect conip«*tent officers and give the news for the holiday issue. IVe hope 
them your support. so. 

Great credit is due the members of Buffalo Lodge. No. 18. held Its regular 
London Lodge for the way they enter- meeting Sunday, November 23, with the 
tain the visitors, as they certainly did largest attendance that has turned out in 
the honors Sunday. November 16. on our some time. 
visit to their meeting. There was a class Arrangements are under way for a 
of candidates initiated and the work was card party and dance to be held the 
very nicely handled. They also nom- early part of-January. The committee 
Inated their officers for the coming year of arrangements includes: David Hunter, 
and the lineup looks as if they meant chairman: D. L. Martin. John Donovan, 
to do something in the future. George Thomas and A1 Laughlin. There 

We were entertained by Brother Qulg- will be plenty of prizes and a good time 
ley Monday evening November 17, in is promised. 
Rochester, N. Y. He is always on the Nomination of officers was in order, 
lookout to boost the fraternity. and, tho some new ones were nominated. 

Rrother Cole, of Rochester Lodge, in- the old standbys were held over, 
forms that they are getting ready to Memorial services were conducted by 
start a membership drive at their next our chaplain. Brother Thomas, assisted 
meeting. by the offleers. 

Brother Jay A. Hubbard, of Chicago Several applications were presented 
Lodge, is busy handing out applications, and balloted upon and a promise of 

CURL 
YOUR 
HAIR 

[w \ Prrmanently 
r \ your home Tho 

mWWM I I d • ■ 1 Curler, for 
\ bobbed hair. Ouar- 

1 Home Outfit 

ImiWK $10.00 
Sen" :or l-■■'i.;et. 

HERRMANN PERMANENT HAIR WAVE CO. 
97 Sth Avesu*. NEW YORK. 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION DARKENS and BEAUTIFIES 

CYELASHCS aad BROWS 
' INSTANTLY, makes them 

* appear sofHrr^lidark.laog aid 
luxomoC Adda woodtffal ebana, 

j b—uty aad •xptmmco t« say teea. 
F^rfactiy barulBM. P—dbyPHowB 
of loraly r~ro«D BLACK or BaoWM. 
obCaisablo ia ooHd eoko ferai or 
waUrvroof liquid. T5e of ysor doa^ 
€r*» or diroet pooCpotd, 
MABELLINE CO.. Chicago 

Tho suit Illustrated 
cMilHniies ail the new- 
vt\Ie features and is In 
addition a perfect cx- 
atuple of clean-cut tai¬ 
loring. Made up in a 
liiu- woolen fabric, with 
a fine pin stripe, two 
pairs of trousers, for 
$36. If you are Inter¬ 
ested in knowing ini>re 
atMiiit the suit we slial! 
be glad to have sent to 
you a sanqile the 
fabric use<l. or IT you 
pri'fer another rolor and 
style of falirle please 
mention just what it is 
and sample of same will 
la- included. 

AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

From the horned shell of tha eurloosly bNUtlful llt- 
tla anlmali, which 
abound in tho bllU of. 
West Tezat. Armiklltlo 
Paskett are made The 
hand)# ia formal by 
bending the tall around 
until it meets the 
mouth, where it ia se- 
nirely fastened. The 
illustration ahowa an 
attrartlre tllk trimmed 
work baaket. Our --at- 
alofue, ibt'wlng “The 
Basket Beautiful'', will 
be aent free u{l6in re- 
Ouect. 

A New Scientific Discovery 
which Minle^ylymnd h»nnlr»lyrrpl»ew 
the old skin with * new snd remorw fu 
^rfaceHi4'iBiHhes,^mrles. I' sckbdsdSe 

IM;*.’ Tan. Aene, I-anre Porqs. dtc.^ ^ A 
oon-and. inrtstble liquid. Produces a h* altby aim. 
beautiful as a babv's. Results astounding. Bookl«t Tba 
Magic ota New Skm*' free in plain sealed envelops. 

Teatk-Ami LaWratenet. DeptBK630E.2iASt.«IWwTaak 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas, 
DEAL EPS—Send ter eur intere«tiiig eregiiitien. 

WE GUARANTEE 
Our Box to OutMfBar Thr«« of Any 

Other Manufactured 
Ballet CectuNee.$22.M I Jan Ceatumae.$U.M 

Made to ordrr. 
IM WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

Pheae. 947B—Bryaat—I4S3. 

Professional Ballet Shoe 
(^THE^ $0.50 

PtSK OR BLACK SATtN. 

$100 RAID 
If CO.NST.WZK VldtJ-rr R.\T SALVF doae net !•- 
m :ve K'wma. I’lntp e-t, Itrhlng IHndruff tmmadi- 
ately. $1.10 Jar. by mail, postpaid. VIoiet Ray Soap. 
d.Vv IMiase remit rash with order. UME (XMf- 
^ANZE CUEVAUEB. 447 West S7th St.. New Totk. 

!•’ maker of the tuxedo which wfits 
"pillar with our roailern last nentton 
*;ain offvring thin depetidahle and 
-looking outin for tlie same price. 

It may be ordered tliru Tlie Sliop- 
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The Outfitters Art life of “Queen Vlctrola". A younirstor 
very seriously tells the librarian that his 
father wants a oopy of the ‘ Dance of th- 
IMvIne Coincaian". A Utile bov asks f.,r 
iShiiktspeare’a "Tale of a Little Limb" 
and a Krainniar-K. luM)l student asks fur i 
"UloloK.v of IVler Cooper". 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 
reads Reflections and his letter plainly 
indioatos that he ha.s at last fouiul the 
seer»-t of ri'al happiness In inakint; 
I'ther.s hat>py and in his appreciation of 
life as it is. 

Harriet Rooney, too. has found that 
wonderful eonientment that cr>nies of 
lohK .sufferluK- If it were not for the 
elouds that sometimes obiieure the sun 
we wouhl never know the I'eal beauty of 
.■-nnshine In life. 

I don’t know what I would do without 
Ann Ri>r(lep. and Tiny Webb. 1 have 
bien extremely busy these last few weeks 
and these wood friends have helped me 
wonderfully. Their cheerfulness is u real 
comfort and joy to me. 

John Cort seeminglv' has a warm 
place in his heart for the old traditions i. 
of the theater. .About a year ago ho 
changed the name of the 63d Street 
Theater in New York to Daly’s in honor 
of Augustin Daly, and November 24 the 
Frazee, in Wc.st 42d street, was formally 
rcchristened Wallack’s, to the memory of 
Le'ster Wallack. 

I hope you all had an enjoyable 
Thanksgiving. But don’t wait another 
year to give thanks for .vour dally 
blessings. Meet the world with a smile 
and soon every day will be a day of 
thanksgiving for you. 

.Always glad to hear from you at 600 
AVtst lS6th street. New Y'ork City. 

iyDon Carle Gillette Of Interest To | 
Arllngton-Mahleu, Inc., the new con- .'i 

solidation of Paui Arlington and H. jour eje or ear you, 
Mahieu, will soon be located in new _ »nut it up. 
quarters at 244 West 49th street. New fT^ITE open season for the manifestation 
York. The moving work is now under I of good will is perpetual, but with 
way, simultaneous with the work of com- the near approach of the Christinas 
pleting the organisation details of the holidays our interest in this particular 
new combine, and, according to Secretary virtue experiences a renewed impetus. 
David Oalwey, It looks as tho there will The little selfish impulses that creep into 
be considerable activity on the part of our nature ever so furtively from time 
this firm after it gets set. Among the to time are given a setback as the 
productions recently costumed by Paul thoughts of bringing happiness to others 
Arlington are Earl Carroll's Vanifles. once more completely dominate our 
Hassard Short’s Ritz Rrtnie, Artists and minds. While these holidays have tlie 
Models, Passing Show, I’ll Fay She la. My greatest significance for folk of the 
Girl’, the Club Alabam revue, A1 Jolson’s Chnistian faith, the wonderful spirit is 
new show, all the Little Jessie James infectious and spreads to others who 
companies, the Cunningham and Bennett take the larger view that the act of 
and the Ledova vaudeville acts, and Lena scattering happiness is not restricted to 
Daley’s burlesque aggregation. Work is creed or season and the world is better 
now in progress on the costumes for Gus, 
the Bus, in which Eugene and Wilne 
Howard wilt appear. When join¬ 
ing the Arlington organization Mahieu 
brought along with him two expert de¬ 
signers, Hugh Willoughby and John N. 
Booth, whose creaticgis are being noticed 
along Broadway. 

Arlington-Mahieu also represent Max 
Wetdy, of Paris, who designed and 
c.'iecutfcd the costumas for the current 
Deorge White’s Scandals. Weldy, accom¬ 
panied by Erte, another well-known 
Parisian costumer, is coming over here 
within the next few weeks to get a look 
at the Scandals before the show leaves 
New York. The two will remain here 
until after the holidays to confer with 
White, who has commissioned them to do 
the costumes for his next production. It 

By Don Carle Ciillctte 

Sydney S. Freed, or ’’Syd’’, as he i.s 
widely and popularly known, l.s now 
e.*;tabllshed In his new studios 7’3 

Seventh avenue. New A'ork, where be 
takes great pleasure—and Justifiable 
•iride—In showing to hia patrons hixI 
.'riends one of the handsomest b. st 
equipped and most efficient scenic atudlo.s 
anywhere. Immediately ui«>n entirliu* 

d by the unusuiil 
—an atmosph'ie 

presence of a thorn 

anywhere. .., 
the door one is Irnpresse 
atmosphere of the pliici' 
that reflects the , . _ „. „ . 
artist. They are studios In the fullest 
Sense of tile word. 

An efficient studio, of course, presup¬ 

poses an efficient organization, whether it 
bo a one-man affair or an extensive 

ptaff. Altho "Syd” makes a point of 
giving personal attention to all the work 
done by the Freed fk-enlc Studios, it l.i 
nece8s;iry for him to have some Ciipable 

assistance, and to this end he has sur- 
rounded hlms«>lf with a staff of experl- 
«need specialists. He has his own de¬ 
signers. his own builders and his own 
p.alnters, enabling him to execute his 
jobs from begining to end. 

Among the information proffered by 
Mr. Freed’s charming pi-rsonal secretary. 
Kdn.-i (Chic) Adler, who radiates an 
<nthu.siastic interest in her work, is the 
fact that an increasing number of vaude¬ 
ville acts are beginning to use more spe¬ 
cial sct ner}-, curtains and drapes. Freed 
mak's a pe rsonal study of his vaudeville 
clit ius and gives thi nl ideas for settings 
that will be most suitable for the par¬ 
ticular netds of each case. Dance halls, 
club.s, schools and various social organ¬ 
izations also constitute part of Freed’s 
patronage. 

.Anyone wanting to see a naodel scenic 
artist’.s studio is advised to call at 
"Syd’s” place and take a good look. 

Ben Craig lays claim to the best sup¬ 
ply of scenery in New England. Many at¬ 
tractions end their careers in Boston and 
when .they come along Craig usually 
buys up the productions. He took over 
a lot of stuff from the old Hollis Street 
Theater. All of which has helped him 
to fill up pretty comfortably a warehnu.se 

that measures 100 bj* SO feet. 
In addition to the stock on hand. Craig 

also mak<-s new sets wherever they are 

desired, and he has a large studio de¬ 
voted to this end of his activities. Boston 

and vicinity being a great center for 
community and amateur theatricals 
Craig does considerable work in tha* 
line. He is furnishing sCeiiery for thi 
Junior League Show and the New Eng¬ 
land Conservatory of Mu.«lc Show, both 
of wldch take place this month, and 
he builiis or supplies the sets required 
• .ich weik by tiie Clive Repertory Play¬ 
ers at the Copley Theater. 

Tabloid shows, which are quite nu¬ 
merous in N*-w England of late, also 
give Craig some work, and the renting 

(Continued from page 39) of scenery is one of his chief activities. 
ence of Mrs. McQuade and the "feeling” -- 
of the Desert Flower would probably give ^ S. Golding, of the acenlc Art Studios. 
Miss MacKellar a plentiful suggestion/>f New York, has made scenic equipment 
dialect if she entirely forgot that she is and drap<‘8 for the following vatidevllh- 
playing a dialect part. 'There is some- acts put out by Eddie Havden O’Connor 
thing hidden away in the consciousness The Primitive Woman. White and Stam- 
of Miss .MacKellar that she ought to sleep ford, Hoplrss-Uiplcas-Ifippopotamus, How 
off. These staccato "stops” in her Ignatius Got Pneumonia and Dixon and 
speech ought to relax. It l.«n’t desert Barr. ^ 
flower dialect and it isn’t English. -- 

HARD WORDS is said White has signed Weldy and &te 
on a five-year contract calling for their 
exclusive services. 

Charles E. Hooker, head of the Hooker- 
Howe Costume Company, Haverhill. 
Mass., was a visitor in New York for a 
few days recently. He said the trip was 
a business one, but the facts are he 
made the trip about the time of the Yale- 
Harvard football game in New Haven and 
left for that city on the morning of the 
day that the game was to take place. So 
draw your own conclusions. 

While in New York, it is reported. 
Hooker "sold” the National Costumers’ 
Association to the Brooks Costume Com¬ 
pany, one of the leading Broadway estab¬ 
lishments of its kind, and it is expected 
that this firm will soon be in the N. 
C. A. fold. 

ENTR'ACTE (Dn'tjaekt). In I’rench (Ji'iaakt). An interval between 
acts of a play. 

GHERE ('gia). Will A. Dramatic actor. 
GR-\ND GUIGNOL (gjJ gi'jiol). Dramatic company in Paris. The 

(p) is made with the tip of the tongue against the lower teeth, 
the middle of the tongue hunched on the upper teeth. 

HEIDELBERG ('haidiba;g). ‘’The Student Prince of Heidelberg”. 
Messrs. Shubert’s musical play. In German (hanblbcrk). 

K.\RSAV1X.\ (kar'savina), Thamara (ta'mara). Noted Russian 
dancer, now touring .America. 

J.AURES (3o;’rc), lean (3j). Late powerful leader of the Socialist 
Party in the Chamber of Deputies, France. 

J-AYWALKER ('dseiwa ;kD). The pedestrian who crosses an active 
street conier diagonally or who winds his way in and o*ut of 
movii^ lines of vehicles. 

LE BOURGEOIS GEXTILHOMME (b bu3wa:r AO’ti'jam). Play 
by Moliere. Literally: The middle-class nobleman. 

Ll-.ITZEI. ('li|^tsel). Queen of the circus, gymnast. 
VLADIMIROFF (vladi'miraf), Pierre. Dancing partner of Karsavina. 
\ IS.ALl.A (vai’seilia). A town m California. 

For KEY (see Spoken Word). 

. Mildred Sydney, internationally known 
clairvoyant, who recently returned to New 
Y'ork from a five-year tour of the globe 
with her partner, Percy Abbott, the Aus¬ 
tralian magician, brought back a wonder¬ 
ful assortment of Chinese costumes and 
Indian effects. Some of them have since 
been put to use in shows, and others she 
is keeping as samples of what can be 
obtained in the Orient. 

The Spoken Word” Classes 
CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readets. 
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers. 
DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily practice. 

BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING. 

DAILY CLASSES: 4.30-5.45 and S.00-9.15 P.M. 

Private Leisons by Appointment. 

Tlir members of the Society of Illus¬ 
trators. not content with merely writing 
most of the material for Artists and 
Models, will design the smocks worn bv 
the members of the revue with an In¬ 
dividual painting of the player. 

John Wronger has been Invited to ex¬ 
hibit designs he made for the current edi¬ 
tion of the Zicgfrld Follies in the forth¬ 
coming national exhibition of the Theater 
Arts. 

Louise Straus, daughter of S. W. 
Straus, and Fay Lewisohn, niece of 
Adolph Lewisohn, have embarked on their 
first venture as theatrical costumers in 
Jn>w York. Their creations are seen in 
|iie new Music Box Reveu. 

Francis Weldon Is designing the scenic 
f fTects for the I^ole Bridge Players, musi¬ 
cal comedy stock, which ota-ned recently 
at the Lyric Theater, Atlanta, Oa. 

Baron dc Meyer, of Paris, designed the 
prfiductlon for the revue in which Ullda 
Gray is now touring thru the WesL Send for particalari or call Endicott 2012. Georges Barbler, who designed the 

costumes for Rudolph Valentino In Mon¬ 
sieur Beaucaire, is at work on co.sYumes 
for a new Parisian revue which is to 
come to New York. / 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT Norman Bel-Gedd« s designed the set¬ 
ting for the new Aarons & Freedley 
musical oomedy. Lady He Good, and they 
Were executed under his direction. 

■Rrte and Weldy. of Paris, have been 
commissioned by tJeorge White to do the 
Kc«-nery for his next Scandals production 
Report has It that White has signed these 
gentlemen on a tlvu-year exclusive serv- 
li’es tontract. 

Privat* Ltnont by Appointment 
Stndio 23 Claire Luce, principal dancer in the 

1924 Music Box Revue, has seven dif¬ 
ferent oostumes to wear In as many 
numbers. The cat motif runs thru all 
of them, and many are heavy and in¬ 
tricate. Max Ree designed the creations. 

2128 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
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ittie fneoters 
(COIOICNICATIONB TO EUTA MILLEB LENZ. NEW TOBS omCEB) 

» Matin- “•■“'‘I' “ thing worth while. Wouldn’t It be great THE HART HOVRE THEATER rnatlc abilltv and a beautiful 
Bat i-la n. « we should find a winner among the ro- TOROSTO. CASADA of At eUna beautiful voice to the 

^'in'i'n or*^iii« object la painted or This plan *" *** Is mentioned as an outstanding example The men of the cast are James A. 
paitiin or some uuj » • eu or ajiaiUonto the wlnnowIng of plays from ^f the numerous little th..?ter exp ri- Petrie, Robert G. Bellah and Dr. Harold 

2 The shadow of a thing (face, h.and h!7i;-°‘iHter*l^a"r8*‘the dRe*^of‘^Noyf J^r ’".,^*5?*^ *" Winthrop Pratt Is dl- 
nr MM lie I IS visible to the eye without n" we I nture th« d her wo?thwhUe The Gazette of reeling. 
difflail.y or distraction aijd is ”rlptl have V-en deceived in add^^^^^ remoV dramatic nE^JEROROrPLEARES 
ih^ wiiutj lime us is lii© t^inK its# if. Ihft thre*^ Tn6ntic>n0d ) ^ X<0C^1X< SCHGOLIKjTJhi* 
‘"3. When t»‘« ^^,rnt‘'^h.n’2 lie WhTlrts Slapped went over so THE TOWS THEATER The Community Players, of Denver, 
rt-moved a P'A *’ thing Pa^adena Playhouse when It SAVAA.V.4H, GA. Col., founded in 11*21, under the direction 
to look at tM eye urea "i*" presented the second week In Novem- The Town Theater. Savannah, Oa., gave of Mrs. Frank Stone, have leased the 

4. The eye cannot lw>K at two objects extended another week. Its first offering. Why Marry f, by Jessie auditorium of the Wolcott School and 
at the same time, vv nen we listen to a Mr. Stechhan says that while It is a great Lynch Williams, at the Bijou Theater remodeled it into a playhouse with a 
siH-aker, b«' 11 in a ris>m or in a naii or pi^y, he wouldn’t recommend it for the November 26. seating Capacity of 550. With a rental 
In a theater, we looK at one ining oni> average group, as the defhands on the The membership of the Town Theater of |150 a month and other expenses of 
his face.     _ players are heavy. Corrrpany includes several members of the operation, it is estimated that $4,000 a 

(rr/E. vnoiT bsevods Huntlngton Club, the Audubon Society year will be required to finance the iproj- 
spoaker; therefore \vh<m two are speaking THE Y PSILAST! PLAYERS and citizens who have been Identified with ect. To assist in financing, the playhouse 
It is usual, and it is t^‘"t, for these two Qp Y’PSILASTI, MICH. private theatricals and fraternal benefits, is to be rented to outsiders and a cam- 
*®«*^if l*"esi^nri^lThey J^hSnOpened their season November 10 with MR. COBURS OS THE Palpn is being conducted to supplement 

6. It IS cssoniiai iney snaii to in sjm- •- ^iMomarv nli?ht for nlavera onlv LITTLE THEATER a membership Of 2j0. The players con- 
nnthv in their work. Any division in tneir customary nignt lor piayers oniy, in dnma and ninvwritimr 
RJi. ond Bhnll at i>nce feel the division » buffet sunper On the stage ending the Charles Coburn, who with Mrs. Cobum onci classes in arama ana piaywitmg 
ir t*«.>e neither of the actors_our evening. 'The program presented from is gathering new laurels of dramatic glory nnd plan State-wide play contest to 

wMl wande? to the wene^^ November 1 to 15 comprised three one- In The Farmer’s Wife at the Comedy encourage budding playwrights. 
7 «^repn ae-iinst which an acm^ act Tlavs: A Well-Remembered Voice, Theater. New York, recently was inter- A CHTLDRES’R THEATER 

K.M ^en^s a white on^for it can^^ Sir J. M. Barrie; The Constant Lover, viewed by a reporter of The Seio Ycrk IS SEW ORLEANS. LA. 
shaded to any tone of gray, blackened St. John Hankln. and Fiyureheads, a ^^* Ji^ii®.*^fnter movement. Mr, LePetU Theater du Vleux Cam ill 
by shade; colored any color, and that fantasy by Louise Saunders. Cobum expressed himself as follows: New OriCans isn’t the only backer of a 
without changing the color of the actor’s XHE H.iRLEQUISADERS IN 

^TtK" la’’ n^med at all for any IMPROMPTU DRAMA 
actor’s face to be cast Into shadow and It is appropriate that an organization 
the expression lost until It loses dis- called The HarlequInaders should indulge 
tlnction of expression—then, indeed, it In that form of drama, now obsolescent, 
seem.'* best to blot It out. if not obsolete, known as the “commedia 

9. There was never any need of dell' arte"—the drama of Impromptu 
scenery to take an overdue prominence lines. The first experiment of this nature 
until the day wh«-n the actor lost his made by The HarlequInaders was with 
p'wer of expression. hIs power to act and a performance of The Path of Virtue. 
until he began to reseqi the right uses the occasion b«'ing a brief return or 
of veene ond light. tV.aUer Phylo, former director, to Schenec- 

10. The use of light to the actor is that tadv, N. Y. 
it will aid him and collaborate with him This performance took place October 
If he will show It consideration. For 18. Mr. Phylo wan retnonsible for the 
light can be used in many dramatic scenario, each of the three acta being 
wavs.—it Is ' for the actor to come to plotted Immediately before presentation to 
know at least 50 or 80 of these waya a small but appreciative audience. Honor.n 
At present he acknowledges about six. of the evening were shared by Harriet 

11. The use of light to the actor la Phvlo, as S,-»phronlsba. and Alice L. 

LORRAINE SMITH 

the coming year. The first of these, 
George M. Cohan’s Seven Keys to Bald- 
vate, was given In the College Theater 
November 10. Among the other plays 
under consideration are: Fitch’s The 
Truth, A. E. Thomas’ Her Husband’s 
Wife, Barrie’s A Kiss for Cinderella and 
Jerome’s 3fha Passinff of the Third Floor 
Back. 
rSTVERRITY OF MTSN. 
GIVES ’’APPLEJACK” 

"We have before us a copy of The 
Minnesota Daily, "the worlds largest 
college daily’’, published by the Univer¬ 
sity of Minnesota. One of the first stories 
to catch our eye was that the cast 
selection was complete for the production 
of Captain Applejack, to be given by the 
students November 21 and 22. The sev¬ 
eral college dramatic clubs. The Players, 
Masquers and Paint and Patches, com¬ 
bined for the production. The cast which fave the play was as follows: Franklin 

). Gr.-.y. ’25, president of National Col¬ 
legiate Players, in the title role; Mary 
McCabe as Anna Valeska, Stanley T. 
Vaill as Ivan Borol^ky, Gordon Bowen as 
Horace Pengard, Evelyn J. Nelson as 
Mrs. Pengard. Elizabeth Hartzell as Mrs. 
Agatha W'hatcombe, Richard Fehlhaber as 
Lush, Catherine C. Cleary as Palmer, 
Jules Ebin a.s Dennet and Elnar W. An¬ 
derson as Johnny Jason. 

Little Theater Brevities 
The Vanderbilt Players, of Nashville. 

Tenn., presented The Rivals at the Cen¬ 
tennial Club November 19 under the di¬ 
rection of Prof. A. M. Harris. 

The student of lighting could find no performance was an artistic success. Nor 
better opportunity to study the effect of Is it.s value as training for the possible 
light and scene in perfect harmon*- than necessity of ad Ilbing to be ignored. 
*t Kathleen Kirkwood’s Triangle 'Theater The third season of The HarlequInaders 
down In Greenwich Village. 5tlss Kirk- will be formally opened by a program 
wood has overcome the llmltatloiw* of consisting of Applesauce, a mock melo- 
space to such an extent that she is able drama by Mr. Loftus; Confessional, a 
to give a performance of Uncle Tom's drama by Perclval Wilde, and Happiness, 
raWs In her tiny theater—lighting play- a sentimental comedy by J. Harley M.m- 
Ing a big part In its effectiveness. ners. This program will be presented 
THE P.iS.iDESA PLAYERS November 21 or shortly after. 
ESCOVR.iOE PLAY’WRIGUTS THE IjaHTHOURE PLAYERS 

To encourage the dramatists of Amer- l^ ’’LITTLE WOMES” 
lea the l’.iaadena (Calif.) Community. The Lighthouse Players of the New 
Plavers have written the followini; letter York Association for the Blind gave a 
to isa members of the Authors’ league performanic of Louisa May - Alcott’s 
of .America. I>ramatic Guild: lAttle iromrn at the Lighthouse Little 

"As a iilaywright we are addressing Theater. Ill East 69th street, Saturday 
a similar letter to all American Dramatist afternoon. November 22. 
Guild niembers, with the approval of IM- The Lighthouse Players are all blind, 
ward Chlld.s Carte nler, iir< :.ident of the memie-rs of various Lighthouse classes 
Guild. A'ou prooably have a script in (dram.atic, dancing and music), who for 
y"ur trunk that no commercial •producer several years have given plays before 
has N-en able to see. Doubtless this play Lighthouse audl«-nces. 
is Very de.ar to you, because you have Saturday evening, .Tantiary 24, this 
put your le-ltcr self Into it. Now this group will give two one-act plays and a 
may be the very play we are lot'klng for dance pantomime, and Sunday evening, 
to open our new Community Playhouse March 29, will offer three one-act plays. 

’■l’lra:;e do not confuse this with a 
P’ay ciinteM; neither mlscon'-true It as TJ/t, Be., i i lai ^ . 
an eff .ft to get Mimelhing for nothing. The little theater of Birmingham, Ala., 
»s We will pay $250 n week royalty for will award a cash x>rl-;e of $50 to the 
the play selected. We are sure our author of the best play submitted to 
dr:ini;.ipfB h:iTe written many good p’-iv.s them bv February 1. Plays submitted 
jh,it ne\er get h. fore the public. This should be of the one-act type and are 
Is our way of trving to help bring out not to exceed 45 minutes’ running time, 
at !• i«t one of them. The prl-e-wlnnlng p'ay wlU be produced 

m<-mber. we are not especlallv In- bv the PIrmInghsm I.lf*l» Theater, under 
tfri'M..) In wh.1t Is known as the ‘’Broad- the direction of Bernard Szold. 
w:"’ play-, preferring something more rrrPB-o a riTAvrr rnR 
ntVr .J”'’''** b4'tter suited to the vo/Jo 4V/ Ittle th. at, r. Anv fiill.lenvth ntnv whieh YOUR K-ACT I LA\ I 

—Moser Stedios. 
As Pierette is "The Dream Maker”, 
by Blayiche J. Thompson, author- 
director of the laboratory of Theater 
Arts, Rochester, S. Y’., of icAich Mrs. 
John J. Soble is managing director. 

At a banquet held at the Hammond 
Avenue ITesbyterian Church, Superior, 
Minn., plans were made for the organiza¬ 
tion of a little theater group. J. Hooker 
Wright will be the director. 

From cast-off odds and ends the pupils 
of the Classen (Ok.) High School have 
constructed a stage, dressing rooms, 
scenery and curtains for their little thea¬ 
ter productions. The theater itself Is a 

(Continued on page 66) 

PLAYS PLAYSj 
W« hiT* th* ntwMt snd mott attnctlre. m nr 
u th« lufMt •MorUBM’.t of plin In tb* *ror 
6«od four c*nu for oat otw lltL 

SAMUEL. FRENCH 
(lDcor»rat«d 1191) 

Oldest plav publUhers in the world 
25 Wtrt 45th 8tr#*t. NEW YORK CITY 

CAREER 
01 Hub HbLiibi 
Combining Training and Engagemtnt LITTLE THEATER Hart House. Toronto. Can., presented 

MASQUE * double bill at the Hart House Theater 
/To, \ T during the week of November 17—a hl^h- 

llns (Tex.) Little Theater pre- Imaginative plav for dancers called 
performances of a rnas(me. w^^^^^ william Butler 
terS’ M the Maje.tlc Theater, and Bernard Shaw’s The Shewing 
urine Communltv Chest Week. ,rp P^snet. 
rs having six-aking nart.s were: 
igolil. I,<uils Quince, .Tulin Hogan 
li Louise Small. A handsome Gli h THE CLIMAX 
of black satin and silver was The Climax will be presented by the Thu t>!«u»s rour puiv and yoor public. ERfEO 

and made by Oscar BlatL Woman’s Club of Upi>er Montclair in the SCENERY STUDIOS, INC„ 723 Till Ava, Hew Ywt. 

A S<lrct*d Ll<t of tko Wsrin 
BMt PIcyt. 

OttMoeuc Now Rrtdy. 
BANNER'PLAY BUREAU. 

San FranrltM. CallltrnlA. 

PLAYS 
tost Market StrMt. 
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'J' Otviou/- rea/oi\j • 

•fn\e B1LL50A£D'^. 
.fdoej‘notivece//arily \ 

endcrjTe the Viewy ^ 
’:^expre/*red ii\ thi/ >; 
^ department, nop / 

'i; t&Ke exception .if 
^tothenveith.?^ 

Voltaire 
, */kidto 

Jrm~MiTEKSk4s 
If you are a memhePoIfhePpofetrr/on, 

^ou can. ,rai/youPsayl2epe 

tancU Wilson, without becoming better and bigger L)0.VT. 
Angelis, Mont- human beings. too wel 
our bla^-face Now I know you can’t all go up there 
Charlie Case, and SEK her, altho It wnuld oe the big- n, |>„y, 
Slavin. There geat and best thing you could do. not 

on Broadway only for HKH but tor youraelf. but I 
will tell you whnt EVERY ONE OF YOU 
CAN DO. 

Now just picture to yourself a little 
room way up there on the West Side. 
There are two windows In the room. 
They are hung with pretty, bright-colored 
curtains made and placed there by the 
loving hands of some actress friend who 
does not want her name quoted. Drawn 
up close to one of these windows is a 

the Pro- Ihtle white Iron bed. There is a fine 
fellers radio set on a sort of tea table that can « 

s wheii be wheeled up to the bed—presented by 
ows tent Anne Nichols and the Lambs’ Club. For , ^ 
tiniaa of know the d.'iys are mighty long on 

Id n^ded a of suffering and the nights are ^»» » 
was veil longer. And ’’alone is an awful word.” 

inute the And sitting upright there on this lit- 
?eldy to white b.^. strapped and riveted Into opder 

Tell Uien Immovable position, gold* n-halred „ 
^ smiling thru the years of sufferl.ig and and tl 
^ with never a moment’s doubt that SO-ME _ 
to ItSth TIME she Is going to be out of pain. c,,’... ' 
*on litt^ SOME TIMF. is going to walk again, sits 

aend this little helpless girl. J^K**'* 
going to And then turn around and look over . „ 

>t k^w I at the other end of the room. It Is 
covered with big. bright-colored curtolns. ^*nb t 

n a dark. Get the nurse to draw’ these curulns to P** ^ 
from the one side, and If the tears don’t start to 

thers was >’our eyes then y-u are a tougher guy 5^"* 
Sms than I am. For this little, young pain- 
^n’t you racked, bed-ridden girl IS RCNNINQ A 
tUe bi^ S’TORE THERE! CARRYING ON A ^a* t 
[ue osam bl’SIXESS ! ** 
le alight. And is trying to SELL THINGSTO G. Sii 
locked UD YOU and TO ME! We men and wornen 

Mott LegUUtioa Providiag for Bands Nrtdtd per, James T. I 
Livingston. Mont., Nov. 15, 1924. Della Fox, Jeffi 

Editor The Billboard; gomery and Sic 
Sir—The writer of this has been a wmedlaiis Bill] 

reader of The Billboard since 1915, and George Wilson t 
has noticed from time to time the in- must be an awf 
terest your publication has taken relative '‘n^ 
to band tax laws and more especially Irving Berlin or 
noted the editorial comment and copy of which are given - - - - 
the Iowa Band Tax Law in the Issue of *‘ke so rr.uch tinsel to the old-time thea 
November 8. 1924. tergoer. 

Herewith find copy of the Montana 
Band Tax Law, tog:ether with the 
amended one, the original having been 
paas-d in February, 1917, and the amend- •'u^ 
ment in 1921. You will note the amend- 
ment changes only the manner of asse.^a- . *bi 
ment. the original providing that the cities 7 
may levy any money out of thejgeneral back ii 
fund while the amendment provifts that ^5^** wer* 
the levy may be made from the general fbows a 
taxes of the cities. *fo“ble a 

Might add that the Montana Law waa 
drawn by the writer while City Clerk ' 
of this city and fathered by Joseph ^ 
Brooks, director of the Gateway City v®, “ 
Band of this city while a member of ,J 
the Legislative Assembly. 1 have been a 
member of the towrn band since the ^ 
early '908, therefore have a keen Interest 
in the futherance of any legislation for 
hands—In fact I was reared near Major 
Landers' towm (Marysville. Mo.), where 
1 first started playing. Our city has pro- 
vided the funds under this law every , 
season slnce^ts passage, with good re- 
suits, as the people seem to enjoy same— w”- 
in fact I think the future of bands de- 
pends largely upon legislation of this i” 
kind. I think your publication Is doing . 
good work along this line. More power „ 
to you. You may use this a«^vou sec h 
fit. (Signed) H. J. REESE, 

Secretary Gateway City Band. oittiW® * 
(The Montana Band Tax Law, 

ferred to above, appears In another 8<»c- .v™ -n 
tlon of this issue.—Ekiitors of The Bill- 

Howe Productions 

An operetta. In the Garden of tks 
fhah. In three acts, was witnessed re¬ 
cently at the High Sciiool Auditorium. 
Newkirk, Ok., by a rapacity crowd It 
was put on by the High School gW clubs, 
under the direction of Mabel Clements, 
director of music In the public schools. 
’The setting of the play was a Persian 
garden, with an interesting romance as 
the theme of the production. Assisting 
waa a chorus of 25 voices and the High 
S<hool Orchestra, under the dlrectloa 
of O. H Attebury. 

AmateQrs of society have been busily 
rehearsing Crirmelo. an operetta com¬ 
posed by Percy D. dr Coster, at one tlm* 
organist at St. Rartholomew’s Church. 
New York, which will be produced Det'cni- 
ber 4 and 5 in the ballroom of the Wal¬ 
dorf-Astoria. N<‘W York, for the benefit 
of the Rablea’ Hospital and St B.»r- 
tholomew’a Hospital clinic. The s< en* i of 
the operetta are laid In Spain and Paris. 
It is a aort of cabaret plot, with an en¬ 
tertainment of a ’’rev-ue’* character. There 
will be an orrhestra of 25 musicians di¬ 
rected by the composer. 

wnce 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

late general agent of New York to undergo a surgical opera- 
Clrcus Is now business tlon, is now convalescing at the Len<>x 

of Graves Bros.* Musical Com- Hlli Hospital and, according to the at- 
“ ■ playing Indefinite en- t* nding surgeon, he will be ready for the 

heru theaters, road again within a few weeks. 

elHiid is onerat- Dave Altman, business m.anager of 
scheme for local Flske O’Hara’s tour in The Big Mogul 

- -- Company, In a recent communication 
comes to the defense of Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque Circuit agents by st.'iting that he 
has run Into them In many cities In 
which he has checked up the billing of 
his attraction, and found every evidence 

n.mr arnnir i-nntrnctine Dress agent their conscientious work in ths tack- 
of th7^8p^rk^ cTreus wh^^ ‘"g o* ‘^ards and distribution of heralda 

lolTbut'Utt1t''ti^e ^’n ^nneiu^*'a^theV We recently met a Columbia Burlcsrjue 
engagement. He Is now in advance of Circus ad\;ance agent apparently carry- 
the Vntcanted Child Company, and re- ing a grouch, and. upon making Inquiries 
engaged by the Sparks Circus for next of him as to the cause thereof, he ex¬ 
season. plained: ’ H<.>w does Sam Scribner ex- 

A1 Clarkson, 
Golden Bros.^ 
manager cl - ^ 
edy. Saucy Baby, playing Indefinite en¬ 
gagements in Southern theaters, 

F. J. Harden, of Cleveland. is_ ox>erat- 
ing a novel advertising - T.,. 1___. 
merchants catering to the wants of Mu¬ 
tual Burlesquers under the title of Mu¬ 
tual Burlesque Call Board Advertlsinj 
Company. Just what he Is doing anc 

Oh, Percy, a comedy, waa presented 
Nov.-mber 21 and 22 at the J E B 
Stuart Auditorium. Richmond. Va.. by 
home talent In a most capable manner 
I-Arge and responsive audiences wit¬ 
nessed the production. A pag*-.tnt show¬ 
ing the history of American development 
In education preceded each performance 

Our OulS* Books sdU IVto Sorr- 
Irs UffS. will (how Tou how \V( 
rM (Uisily mryUltna ran oaod— 
('ostaniM. WIfj KrrnMr. Llchti, 
Me. Send Sc for 1134 ’'Mlnitr*i 
Sunestloni". "MlnMrrl klrnu” 
rRKH HOOKCR-HOWC COS- 
TUMC CO.. HmstSHI. Masa 

1111 A I# DEUVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
1111 K tights, hose. SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
IJ I Ij 11 COMPLCTC UNC OF LEICMMCg’g AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

I MW ■ W ■ m W( Maka osd Root CMtsSMS W All Dasailstiosa. 

UINRTRBL AND AMATBUB SHOWS Olraa "Spsetal” AtMaUaa. 
A 1-os. Box or Jut* WetM-'a Paatous ‘'BUiCK rACW UAKB-UT aant soataald 

la D. S. and Canada for tic. 

63 CLEVER SPEECHES, 16c 
Tluiwirouf mtkflet for 
TooBtB. rrttomil 8p>trt)»o, Ixrftjr Hontlmwift. Booiitl* 
ful Ainml OfiUoni. Wtn To Uouro Ruomm of 9^ 
«uotf. tatortilnoipnt#. fla CItm »orliot bm* 
lot, mU lie. poitpold. ^ ^ 
TMS OOiLINS CO.. tW Fsltsa St. ■fsatlya N. V, 



full phar«* of magic entertninm'-nt 
r da vs. Take the city of Oakland. 
( for example. Claud*- Burke, a 
I mayi. \vrit«-8 iin<lt'r iec» nt date that 
nc otlKTs the N'l|ip*>n Conijiany not 
aco plaved the Stat.- Tin ater. The 

K i.i.vloii-* la>rny. the ‘V.lrl With 
Me Vi.Hlon*. held forth at the same 
*e while at the tieplKUin Ttieitcr 
*c’ amazed the patrons with lus 
dtr Lady. Of some of the others, 
forgetting the home-town b<i}S. he 

I'alias As;i*tnbly: It HO, Otto H. Oraasel; 
11 HI. Mildred Crassel. Detroit Assembly. 

Dtcziar Mjgi Writes 
fnder rera-nt date D»n Wiley. D* catur 

(III.) magician. a<lvlH<s of the magical 
aitivitles in his territory: 

“There Is an old B.ty!ng that good 
things come In a bunch—lik*'wise. we 
get all our magical entertainment in a 
Very short r«rlt>d. 

“Some thr.-e weeks ago Reno played an 
engagement for the City Club, to which 

With the able assKstance of Repr* .senta- 
tlve* Sherman., a new .stage employees’ 
union ca'me Into being in Port Jervis. 
N. Y. I’pon l.<.<:uance of a charter it will 
be known a.s Local No. 3.53. It.s officers 
are Harry Campbell, president; George E. 
^■cker. vice-president and business agent; 
Fred R. Richards, secretary; William 
Campb«-ll. treasurer, and Edward Clement, 

tists. The act is niceiy siagea aiiu pre- MviierioBi St»» 
»*ntid in showmanlike manner. It has Mfiierioni ateve 
been playing the better class houses thru- Mysterious Steve advises that he Is 
cut the' Bay region. The writer Is playing to capacity houses in the East 
working on a new magic act, entitled The with his new 30-mlrute magic show. He 
•Msglcal Bootlegger'. That ought to pull has left a reputation of being a «lever 
'em In.” I magician and illusionist wherever he has 

played. 
Magical Ssaibade Maker 

Tbe Billboard 

Will Be iht 

Christmas 
Number 

Over 200 pages of aews. 
story and statistical data 
devoted to the theater 
and every form of show- 
world activity. Bound 
in an attractive cover, 
an example of the art 
of modern printing, this 
issue will serve yon for 
weeks with interesting 
and valuable readiag. 
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i THAYER’S RADIO 

SENSATION! 
Tune In on a Mysterious Unknown! 

Ask «*r writ* stijr quevll.xis desIreJI Or set the illal at snj ileen quertian—tnj Ustenl Mrsie- 
tliHts wili-e* will r»ll y tie rime *■ .t teU you cretyllilrz. Ton cw also bear rejular proaranu frosn 
any local oe Ulatabt biouJoael station. 

All from a Little Empty Box-~Thafs**Spirito*' 
Wa riairo nolhinc aiipen-ataral fer SPiniTO, Nil we it.-» lelt tou how to present a prvram that 

will aLwlulely duiuWouiul radio experts, men o< srteiiee, and master ma.l^ians. tU’IHITO la not a 
lov. but ih* m.sirrn sflniilfle entertalniner.t marvel that abounds In a tbpuaanj thrilling features for 
p.easute. paatlroe and piplli. 

Rights Fully Protected 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO., 

WRITE FOR FREE 
DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE 

334 So. San Padro Straat, 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
ICOlfMTJXICATIONS TO OVS NEW TOBK OFTICES) 

»nie West Coast appears to be getting Howell, and 1179, Rernard S.' Shield.*!, 

■•.Vustin, a locni 
rrntly pLivcd the Park Theater, bilhd as 
•Xhe ""rld'n Worst Wizard', but he 
fnol. d the audit lice by Juggling. Juds-.n 
MitslMlI "ho 1“ known an 'Oakland's 
Popular VentrilotjuUt'. Is kept busy play¬ 
ing lndti>* nd* nt dates around the Bay 
r.glon Marshall Is a clever performer. 
It, n Both, another ventriloquist, played 
the Palate Theater here a few weeks 
hi. k Both has a fine act and ts a prince 
if a fellow. Then there ts Coleman, also 
a voice-throwing artiste, who. with his 
musical dummy, haa been playing thru 
thtse parts. 

“Prof. El Tab, of this city. Is present- 
Ihg a voung mlndreader billed as 'Mento. 
the l*nst.lved Mystery*. This act is a 
bit different from the usual run of mind- 

tiirna Innainuch as Prof. El Tab 

children in all the Institutions in the 
city were the club's guests. 

“Last Week Leroy, Talma and Bosco 
appeared at the Empress Theater. This 
company Introduces some clever sleight- 
of-hand. especially the lady doing the 
coin vanishing and catching. Leroy is 
a linlshed showman from the word go, 
and Bosco places his comedy in the right 
spots. 

“This week we are privileged to witness 
Boland Travers* Palace of lUueiona. 
Travi rs presents one of the fastest and 
showy illusion acts seen In vaudeville in 
this part of the State for several years. 
Apparently he rushes nothing, simply 
niovi'S from one surprise to another, and 
his program shows a great deal of study 
and showmanship, and everything moves 

(Communications to New York Office) 

As.sistant President Spencer and Wil¬ 
liam 1». Lung, overlord of the Adjustment 
and Claim Departments, who attended the 
Executive Board conference in El Paso, 
Tex., were tendered a reception Monday 
at the general office by the I. A. staff. As 
to what transpired at the board meeting 
nothing will be given out until President 
Canavan and General Secretary-Treasurer 
Green have returned from their sojourn 
to California. The latter two are expected 
back some time next week. 

Rcopresentatlve Raoul recently in.stalled 
a new local In Orlando. Fla. Upon his 
recommendation a charater will be 
granted to the union within a short time. 

carpenter; Henry Janser. electrician; 
Claude Lambert, property man, and **D<x:” 
Irvin, operator. 

Representative W. A. Dillon has been 
assigned to Lawrence, Mass., to assist 

(Confimetd o»i payi'SI) 

Master Magicians 
Ptrsisssst aSartM card* »iis IUt«4 b*4**« 

• HI b« sristad at the rata at $2 tacb iPttrtian. 
Aecastad lar 2S ar M waaka aaly. 

IVfystlc Clayton 
Beyond Ail Quest! <i 

AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALtST. 
Cara Tba Billbaard. 209 Putnaai Bldt-. Naw Vart. 

LAURANT 
“THE MAN OF MANY MVaTCRIKa* 

Bcdpain Manascniect Fermaotat artilrwa. 
10322 Sastli Waad MraaL Ckiaas#, III. 

English magicians are enthusiastic in 
their prawe of a new novelty presented 
ractntlv at the Maskelyne Magic The.ater 
m London. It is called the Magical Sun- 
(hade Maker. According to advices from 
(he other side sunshades are seemingly 
pirodui'-d from everywhere, until tho 
tuce IS ablaze with beautiful and daz- 
tling colors, so dear to the hearts of the 
Miea The production featured the bill 
for two weeks and was well received. 

New S. A. M. Members 
The following appBcatlona for mem¬ 

bership In the society of American 
M.iKki.Tn8 were approved by the Council 
of the National Assembly recently: 

1160. \V. S. Huklll. Jr.. Cincinnati. Cln- 
rinnatt Assembly. 1161, Lloyd Everett 
Jones. Oakland, and 1162, Gordon Brown. 
San Francisco Golden Gate Assembly; 
1163, Gerard Schurman, Chicago; 1161, 
Adolph A. Amrein: 116a, T1 II. Bankard; 
1164, .Michele DeSalvo; 1167, William 
Jeffrey, Glasgow. Scotland. Chlc.Tgo 
Ass>n'.bly; IISH. TTiomas P. Stack. Hyde 
Park; 1169. Fred-rlck E. Grant, Ded¬ 
ham; 1170. Charles E. Page, Mliton, 
Boston Assembly; 1171, F.dwln Wilson. 
Philadelphia Asatmbly; 1173, Arthur J. 
Langf.'ril; 1173, Robert Roy Ball; 1174, 
Blymond Terranella; 117.'>. Irving T. 
Holloway; 1176. Ilarry H. McDaniel; 
1177, Paul IL Laltue; 1178, Gus M. 

Albsrtss Record 

The youthful member of the Alburtus 
family whose picture Is printed elsewhere 
in this department this week Is not the 
c-nly record maker. Her dad's In the 
same class al'K*. He has played 50 days 
In Portland. Cre., a record for his cla'sa 
of attraction. 

Zangar. the .Mystic, is meetin.g with 
considerable success In Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mile. Flo L* Hoy. mentalist, writes from 
Oklahoma that she is booked solid until 
spring. After three more weeks in 
Oklahoma she will return to Texas, her 
home State. 

Evara PItascJ With ibe Progrm of 
Mjgic Shop 

Chicago, Nov. 28.—H. C. Evans & Ca 
are gratified with the attention their new 
magic shop, 331 West Madisen streeL 
is attracting. The magic boys jmus.-i-d 
the word around and a lot of them 
have already b* i-n in. Scores of them 
know Joe Berg, assistant to Bob 
Schwartz, the manager. Mr. Berg, a 
membi-r of the S A .M . Invites all mem¬ 
bers of the magic circles to visit him. 

William A. Brady wants the clergy to 
see Sirnou Calif d Prttr, now running at 
the Klaw Theater, New York. He will 
give a specl.il matinee December 4 for 
the gentlemen of the cloth and after the 
show a d-bate on Its merits will be 
staged, with Mr. Brady as cliainnan. to 
Insure fair play for all. 

I YnCTUrvI. MAm—Tane Blayr 
Jfiriu’le Man", and 

r.ifirl OnrihiH Alhurlue. N)ic fia.t a 
'Corrf us a baby Irarrirr, hai'ina brrn 
H 111 Str.tre, also la Canada and 

to J. Kandolph. 
h.Zf fxprrt Vlth the Al- 
y‘^«\nttrarfion, trho add» that Bahy 
.anc hue ninny niif>s In ciu nlr- 

„ P bp niifomoMfr, yrf htte 
xir/".*) "I a railroad train or a 

indiratee that some day 
iHlI be a cryetnl gatrr. 

New York City Motion Picture Oper¬ 
ators' Local No. 806 will holds its elec¬ 
tion of officers December 31. This Is a 
two-day event with the union. The nom¬ 
inees for offices will be announced Decem¬ 
ber 3. The local, which boasts of a mem¬ 
bership of 1,000, has Increased its death 
beneflt from $300 to $1,000. 

Every-ready Sherman has finally 
.straightened out the dispute that existed 
for a time between Glens Falls (N. Y.) 
Local. No. 534, and the Rialto Theater 
management at that poinL 

The General Office Is anxiously await¬ 
ing a report from Representative Krouse, 
who is going over the several cases of 
locals in Scranton and Lebanon, Pa. 
\ ~ 

Now is the time when all good I. A. 
officials dig out their soup and ti.sh. in 
view of the number of annual banquets 
of locals In New York and all points ad¬ 
jacent thereto. They will be obliged to 
virtually live In their dinner clothes until 
well into March. 

Youngstown (O.) Local, No. 70. will 
celebrate Its 35th anniversary shortly. 
Representative E<L Tinney, the union's 
chief sn'okesnian. has Invited offlci rg- of 
heudcpinrters to come out and see what a 
silver Jubilee liyoks like. 

The sLaff of the Regent TVater. Hamil¬ 
ton. O., undtr the management of B. Z. 
Holverstott, is as follows: Neil Johnson, 

33 Tricks 10c I 
AmtM siK) Miitlfy Tour frlaodst 
Etty to learn. No aklll Deeded. 
Tti'.s new buok teils bow. Boot 
I>r«psld. Includlns latest Itl4-'y 
Caiaioc of Matlclan’s Suppllee 
and laaported N^eltles, fer «ly 
lOc. writ# today! 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Ststloa A-2. OslUa 1m. 

IVfAvGlC 
TRICKS. BOOKS ANO SUPPLIES 
Keuun Asu In lllod Boadlof sad 
fiolrttusJIsa. Laiso stoA. Bsal dsal. 
Ity. Fmasi ablpMBta Lmss IBas- 
(ratsd ProressIoosJ Csldlst. INl 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Ossl 0. I4d S. Osarbars SL. 

CMICASO. ILU 

- A YOU CAN BE A| 

MAGICIAN 
JBB m Olea shows Ism biz 

titbsr on stsfs or 
St home. Send 10c foe 

our larze laialosue of all tke lattaS TTIcfca Wles 
IlandoiSa. Mall Baz. Strilt-Jacket, Milk Can. Mind- 
Readlfif, etc. 8ta:a Money, tl.TS per 1.IK.0. 

FREE—largs Dio Box with 323 ordsr. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
Ocft. S4«. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Magic and Illusions 
Bay from tbs Maoafaetarsra. Lowest prleas. Isr- 

fslns In I'sed Apparatus. LIST FtktM. 
„ R. S SCHLOSSCR MASIO 00.. 

93y-95S iJrtb ATSnss. Naw Ysrt. M. V. 

BAIIEY MAGIC CO. 
Raw Caulocas No. 3S for stamp. 

SSO Msassthsaetts A»*saa Cambridta “30" Moss. 

Q B. L 6ILBERT KSIIS: 
C322. Uaclc, Baz Pteturaa. Cmtala. aMipaa 

Flowcra. BIus Prints, ate. Ail CU- 
■aloes and T good Mazlo Effects. SSs. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
nat ars abiolutely cuaranteod. Freo aamplea. Writ* 
ma today C O Bt-avggvaiTty, Adrian. W. Ta. 

125 Card Tricks 2Sc 
COILINS CO.. 197 Fultan St.. Brweklyii, New YsA. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By GEORGE BURTON 

I 
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!■ th* Ccnttr tt EtcrythiRa 

STOP 0*1. O I. 1 312-14 East Main St root, 
AT THE IxltZ Kalamazoo, Michigan 

BEST KEPT BEDS OF MY UHLE HOTEL IN BtiCHIQM 
Metm lint. Hnt ind Cold Wittr. Rir. 

RATES: tl.OO. $I.2S tINOLI. II.BO AND 12.00 OOUBLI. 

LrmI RkM*. 42M.W. (RPEXnAL WCTKLT RATmi Lwia DiRtRRRR PIH«R. 

.. . ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratn, $100-1100 tad v*; wltll BUR. tl2.00-$ll00.PRmr. MrIr 40*0 

8T. JOSEPH, MO. 
WOODLAIIO....S W. Cdf. 3d RRd JuU Stt... MRdtrs. ...Smc. TRld. Rat**, 11.00 •* 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
l»R aad Mart** ... TRaatrlMl RatM ...Caatral ;iM 

HOTEL ST. LOUIS (Fdraiarly Alua»e)..l4tR & CRaataut Ollaa 210..Naw MaaagaMairt Taa*. Raiaa 
^ TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Odtatlla Ualaa Oavat.TRaatriaal Maai:«uartafl 
. , TOLEDO. O. 
EASTWOOD HOTEL .Madlian aad RllcRItaa.Saaaltl Rataa 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARENA HOUSE..244 CRaraR St..Hat and Cald Watar I Mia ta All TRa«. S*aa. Ram. Adal. 770* 
ARLINGTON Klat and JaRa Straat Landinf TRaatriaal Hatal Saaaial Rataa la IRa Prataralaa 
REX HOTEL..Quaaa-SL Patrick Sla tl Sla.. $12 Obi., withaul BatR; $11 Sia., $14 Obi., with Bath 

UTICA, N. Y. 
Blaacfcar St.Near all TRaatraa.Baarlal Rataa.PRada. lOSI-W 

YATES HOTEL..Beat Bat la Utica 2 Blbi la Thaa. All taaaaalaaaaa Sdaa. Rataa..Phaaa 4211 
WATERTOWN, N. Y. 

CROWNER HOTEL .310-20 Cnurt 8L ..ThaMrieal Rataa ta Prataaalaa 
WICHITA KAN 

ALTON HOTEL..Aaraaa Straal Halt Blit. Watt Uni’aa Sla...*Modani..Rataa; $1.00 Sta.; $l $0 Dbl. 
WILKES-BARRE, PA. 

THE HEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lawla. Prat .......Prataaalaaal Rataa.PRatta, Na 001$ 
WiLLIAMSPORT, PA. 

HOTEL CASALE...AHIit'a a-m-.-Ona Blaab U Majaitla.. Rataa. $1 Sin.. $I.S0 OKI PRana 2201 
PARK HOTEL .Smola. $l.$0. Oaubla. $2.30 aad no 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECtORT 

! THE BIUBOARD HOTEL OIRECTOHT 
' Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
! (Cominunications to our New York Offices. Putnam Bldg., 149S Broadway) 

j ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
I addreu and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
. than five issues. Payable in advance. 

I CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
> 52 Consecutivs times, one lino across two columns.$35.00 

26 *• «44l4a« C4 . 185Q 
13 - M . 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACE HOTEL.200 W. SOth St, at Braadway .. Newly Furnithtd aad Dacaratad..,.CIrala 70S0 
AMERICA HOTEL.15$ Want 47th St....v.Bryant 1094 
BELMORE hotel. .61 Laxington Ave. (Cor. 25th St.). . Modgr::ta Pri.ra....Madig<m Squara 05 I 
BROOK HOTEL.207 W. 40th St., Want o4 B’way.$1.00 up.PRana. Pann 7997 
DE FRtNCE HOTEL .142-141 Watt 49th St.Bryant 0710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-260 W. 40th St. (any. N. V. A ).Lackawanna 0090-0091 
BRAND HOTEL.Fram $2 UO.Broadway and Slat St.Longatrt 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..Fraai $2 up. TImN Squara, 42d St. and 7th Ava Phaaa. Chiebarina 27!>0 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE... .From $2 up....255 W. 43d St (W. af B'way)... .Lackawanna 0900 
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
KERMAC HOTEL .200 Wcat 43d St (Juat Watt of Broadway) .Chicbering 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Waat 44th St .....Phant. Bryant 1047 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. SOth St.CIrtIa 0170 
NAVARRE HOTFL.Frmw $7 up.7th Avp. and 3rth Ft.FitzRoy 0463 
NORMANDIE HOTEL.Breadwey and Snh St.Rccma, $1.50.FItz Ray $M2 
REMINGTON HOTEL .12$ W. 4Srh St .Bryant $303 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
I EDMONDS APARTMENTS .770-80 El;hth Ava.Bryant 0S54 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS .30S-I0 West Slit St.Circia 0040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eiahth Ava.Bryaat 0950-0951 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
S4I WEST BIST STREET. .Hauaekaaplnf Apta.. .SlnaU and Doubla Roamt. $7 ta $1$..CIrtIa 3370 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. SOth St.CIrtIa 0170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catering ta tha ProfrstlM.Law Weekly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Juat Off Baantwalk.Near all Thaatraa.Prtftaiianal Rataa 

, BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.FraiiLlln and Eutaw Sta.Specisl Theatrical Ratea. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
MOTEL ALPHIN Hrart af Ttiaatar Diatrlet Spec. Theat Ratea...331 Tremn-t 8t...Brach 5000 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Naiw)..0iia tt Fhp Minutea to All Thaatera .315 Trvmont St..Death 0720 
HOTEL EDWARDB .Prafeaaianal Rataa .Haynarkat 4050 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Dufllald St.Bpeclal Rataa to Profeasian.Cumberland 0735 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.S70 Main Street Center Theatre Dlltrlet.Se-eea 3333 
RALEIGH HOTEL...3M Franklin St...Parlar. Bedraom and Bath...Theatrical Rataa...Raataurant 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL LUZERNE....2004 N. Clark M., at Center St, 0pp. LIn-oln Park... .Phene, LInealn 0014 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St...Phana. Dearhem 14:9 Srr'-lal Ratea ta Perfarm^ 
L. A. NOROMAN..1240 N. Clark. .2-3-R. Kit Suita. Priv. Bath. $11 ta $20. Sip. R. $e..Oi*. 3920 
RALEIGH HOTEL .041 N. Otarhdm St.. m na. Daarbtm 2430 
8T. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St. in tha Loon Rates tram $1.00 up. Phana, Daaftam $24$ 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.8. W. Cor Otb aad Vine.Special Ratea to Prafcailan.Canal $10 
NEW RAND HOTEL .. W. 5th Street .Main 1340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eotlld Ava., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhtuao SOuara 

COLUMBUS. O 
BRAND HOTEL.New Managaaiant.20 West State St.Phoaa. Main 5600 
STATE HOTEL.Near ail Thcatraa.Pralaaalanal Rataa 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Thaatraa 

DENVER, COL. 
NEW ELK HOTEL..1514 17th St..2 BIka from Sta. Theat Rates. $I.C0 up Phone. Champa 0199 

DETROIT, MICH, 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL....250 Rdema and Bathi....Theatrical Rataa....80 W'n-’er St Main 4371 
BLAKEWOOD HCTEI_3549 Woodward Ava..Special Theatrical R-tea.Glendale 7.41 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management).Theatiical Ratev.Ladillat 6510 
CHARWOOD APT. HOTEL.Charlotte at Waadward.Theatrical Ri'aa.Cadillac 5425 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .0pp. B. F. Keith'a Temple Thea.. Spa:. Thaa. Ratea..Charry 1066 
GEORGE HOTEL .27 E. Calumbia. nr. Woodward. .Single. $7 up; Do ibis. $10 up..Cherry 1730 
GRAYSON HOTEL.1480 Randolph St.Baautiful Rormi .Low Ratta.Cherry 3032 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.ISO Weat Elizabeth St.Rataa: Single. $5 00 up.Cherry 7045 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibley St.Single, $800 up; D-u la. $II.C0 up.Cadillac 5320 
HOTEL GR.SWOLD.In Heart ef Downtown O tirict.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL MORRIS ..120 Mantcalm. W....Single, $0. $10. $12; Doubla. $10. $12. $14 ..Charry 0972 
HOTEL OXFORD...On Waedward Ava., Cor. Laraad St.Sra iai Thantriral Ratea.... .Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Randolph and Monroe.$10.00 S:n:le; $12.60 Double.Charry 0095 
HOTEL TREMONT .HO W. C-lumjia. 0 a PIxk from S'atler .Cherry 7372 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cate Ave.200 Heami; 10) Private Br.tha.Cadillac 8610 
NEW ROE HOTEL.ISI High St. Waat.Thentrical Rates.Charry 3615 
REX HOTEI_.54 Cadillac Snuaea_75 Rooms, Newly Furnished ..Theatrical Rataa...Cherry 7305 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Car. Cliffard and Baglcy.Thaetrl~al RMes.Charry 3610 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St. Weat.Attractive Ratea.Cherry 3917 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.102-106 Latrobq St.Thaatrleal Rataa 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Menroa and MIchiian .Ream and Bath. $1 50 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Baat la Miahigaa 

HARRISBURG PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143-5 8. 3d St.--Raonia. $100 up; with Maalt. $2.00. Soa. weakly rataa. Bell 0574 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND..Central Theat District. Single. $1.25; Double. $2 With Ba*h. Sin.. $2: Dbt. $2.50 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK. ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Proopret Ave.Mrs. Jahn A. Btuion, M|r. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.SI-35 Watt Ohio St.$1.00 up.Cl. 4231 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Roostvolt Squirt.Phono 1002 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltlmora.Control Theatrlenl Olstriot.Rataa tram $150 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Ritas. $5. $6 and $7. Blngla; $0 ta $10 Oaubla 
HOTEL PURITAN_9th A Wyandotte 8U .Comforta lo and Canvanlent-Spat. Thoa. Rataa 
MLCCA HOTEL .Half Block tram Orpheum an-1 Gayety Theatres.. . Praf Ratea 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEI_8. W. Cor. 12th and Bieadway.Special Rataa ta the PrefiisiM 
OAKLEY HOTEL ...8th and Oak Straets .Phana. Vt. 8000 

‘ LINCOLN. NEB. 
WAVERLY PLACE.B3977.Next Dear ta Auditorium.$3.00 oar Weak and no 

LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 
VICTORIA HOTEL....Naxt Dear ta Majettio Theatre* Mrs. E. Whitaalda, Prao-.--.Phaaa 0417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN..Seoand, near Hill ... Rataa. $8 Sin,. 112 Obi.; with Bath, $12 Bin.. $1$ OM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Laalla)... .0th and Caurt PI.Same Maaixamaat... .Prof. Rataa 

i MACON, GA. 
1 HOTEL MACON .One Bioak fram Terminal Btatlaa 

McKeesport, pa. 
. HOTEL DANDAR.416 Ltcust St., eppaaite B & 0. Defat.Phana 0070 

MILWAUKEE. WIS 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEI_147-140 Third St... Rates; $9 and $i0 Single. $12 and $14 DauMa 

I MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.European Plan, $1.00 to $3 00.J. E. Daughtia, Mfr. 

I NEWARK. N.J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN...47-49 South Street . Theat. Rates. $8 Single. $12 Doubla ... Mitchell 3601 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.14th and Capital Avanua .Special Rataa ta tha Prafeaalao 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE HOTEL..21 Cast Church St.. Oia Black from Theatrra and Depot Ratea, $7 00 Waakly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ava., at 16th.Every Room with Bath.Poplar 4738 
HIRSH'S HOTEL.$8.00 Waakly; with Bath. $12.016 Walnut St. Phone, Walnut 8025 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. .Bread St. at Arch..Private Bath. Running Water in all Raarnt.-Lacuit 4M5 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Sdoclal Ritas.326-28 Pann Ava.Ball, Court 9000 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT....417 Penn Ave. Spacial Rataa...Rtema by Day ar Walk 

RICHMOND. VA. 

HOTELS 

Comintnded ind Ctiticiztd 

By SELSB 

Corona Hotel 
A communication from a pt^ifeshlonal 

makes manifest that the Corona Hotel. 
Buffalo, N. Y.. Is a most homelike, com¬ 
fortable stopping place for theatrical 
folks and our informant is very em¬ 
phatic in his praise of Vic Jewels, man¬ 
ager of that hostelry, who is fully fa¬ 
miliar with the requirements of show 
folks while guests at hotels and doc$ 
everything in his power to make them 
feel very comportable while st.aylng 
at the Corona, in the way of rooms and 
In the dining room connected with th i 
hotel, where tasty meals can be had at 
very reasonable prices. 

Hotel Kermac 
The two Bills, McDonald and Kerr, are 

now firmly established in their new hotel 
in 43d street, west of Seventh avenue and 
Broadway, New York, and in speaking of 
their guests express themselves highly 
satisfied with the patronage of burlea- 
quers that they are obtaining thru their 
ad. in The Billboard Hotel Directory. Ac¬ 
cording to the two "Bills” they are de¬ 
sirable patrons, and their congeniality 
is evidenced nightly after the show by 
their constant companionship in the re¬ 
ception room In the rear of the office 
lobby, which has become a favorite 
rendezvous with many theatrical folks 
who are guests of the Kermac. 

Ye Rose Tree Inn 
Madame Anna de Naucaze, who died at 

the French Hospital in New York early 
in November, was for many years a resi¬ 
dent of Northampton, Mass., where she 
made Ye Rose Tree Inn famous among 
Smith College students, also actors play¬ 
ing Northampton. Many theatrical ce¬ 
lebrities were entertained at the Inn when 
visiting Northampton. Madame de Nau¬ 
caze in her earlier days was an English 
player of reputation, especially In con¬ 
nection with big mel(^rama, such as The 
Great Ruby. She first came to the 
United States with the elder Sothem. 

Hotel Welcomei Profrgsionals 
The RItz Hotel at Kalamazoo, which 

prides Itself upon having the beat kept 
beds of any little hotel in Michigan, has 
extended an invitation to all professional 
people to make It their home while In that 
city. It is located in the immediate 
neighborhood of the Columbia and Park- 
American hotels and Its owner is offer¬ 
ing a special weekly rate to the profes¬ 
sion. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. U. 8EIBT 

Berlin, Ncv. is.—Henri Vama and 
Oscar Dufrennes. managers of the 
Palace, the Empire and the Concert 

Mayol of Paris, are here looking over 
the vaudeville and revue stages. At the 
Palace and at the Concert Mayol they 
run reNTies. and the Dolly Sisters were 
their headliners during the summer for 
quite a prolonged period, while at the 
new Empire vaudeville and circus acts 
are staged. They say that busines- in the 
Paris theaters has dropped considerably 
during the l.Tst few weeks on account of 
the exodus of the thousands of overse.a 
visitors, mostly Americans. They also 

speak of the difficulty of procuring v.tuj, . 
vilio luadl.ners fur Paris thru ilx- ,i,.. 
predation of the French fxanc, in<,st 
standard acts demanding payment in dxi. 
lars. Notwithstanding tliese handicaps 
they have booked here a number of turn 
from current bllla. 

The William Morris Agency. New 
York. Is now represented here bv Pam 
Schultze. A list of American standard 
acts has been received by Schultze, and 
In ordinary times It would mean a small 
matter to secure a route of flve to six 
consecutive months In tlermany for each 
of the acts submitted, a condition or 
great Importance since no foreign act of 
any class is otherwise expected to m.ike 
the trip across the pond. With adverse 
business conditions here all over the 
country the writer is Informed that 
Schultze so far has not succeeded in 
booking any of the American acts the re¬ 
quired number of consecutive months No 
agency here can guarantee an act a 
definite route, managers adopting again 
the pre-war system of seeing foreign acts 
before signing. 

Seventy marks ($17) were the receipts 
of the Thalia, Berlin’s latest vaudeville 
house, the other day; hardly sufficient to 
pay the musicians. Meanwhile the 1. A. 
L. has seen to It that the current pro¬ 
gram receives back salaries, but the out¬ 
look is most unsatisfactory. Vaudeville 
and legitimate business Is extremely 
poor, not alone at the Thalia. 

The Orosse Volks Opera at the Thea¬ 
ter des Westens Is insolvent. No salaries 
could be paid last week and the re¬ 
ceipts of the last few days were con¬ 
fiscated by the tax people. A storm of 
protest comes from the entire personnel, 
including General Musical Director I^o 
Blech, against General Manager Lange, 
who is charged with extravagances and 
most unbuslness-like management of a 

{Continued on page 66) 

We Tak# Plsswr# la Anntuatlao tka OaMlag 
af tha 

HOTEL UFAYETTE 
Broad oai Arek Stmts, PHILADELPHIA 

AU Outdda Pooma. S inf la or Cb Suita. Modtr- 
ata Baiaa. Prlvalt Batha, Stiowtn. 

Ona Squara from Broad Strrat Biatlao. flaadlof 
Terminal. Crmral Slioppuif and Thaatra 

DUtrlcL 
CHARLES STERN. DANIEL AHERN. 

Faraarlz af Hatal SKara- Farmarty af Hatal Vat- 
baai, Atlaatlq City. di$, Pkiladtialiia 

PROFTXSIONAL BATES 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Straa*. at Tklrf Straal 

Swlmmlnf Pool Fraa to Ouaata. JBvaty Bow WIM 
Rata. 

Haart Thaatra Dlatriat. TliaMfrIaal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Hotel America 
47tli StTMt Jist East of Broadwiy 

Tha only azrloalva Thaatrleal Uolal at modarata prlraa 
In Naw York City. Our rataa ara raaaonabla la taa 
prn'«ulao. Larya room with priftta bain. $lf $0 pat 
irtak. BInz'.t Room, wtlboot balk. $14.09 paa wtak. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. Slat Btraat rtt-m Elgatk Aaa.. 
Tal..Ctrclat040. NEW YORK CITY. Ttl.,BaaDtM»l 

Hlfb-q I a i a alaaatar rurmihad apartatnU. 
apartmanu. Baaaurnlly All mpr- .Mneuit. BUlal- 
*tin.ltbt(L ly IbaatrloaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Praprlatar. 

HOTEL RICHMOND W. C. Haakatt. Mas^ar 
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op’ry tn 1918-’! 9, aino r<‘newed old ac- Hands Is a trail-blazer. It Is to the 
(luaintancea. CliarlfS Root, playing at rincma what Oaugin is to painting, what 
a vaiideville housi; th«'r*-, likewiae made the Zi-ppi-lin U-III presages to commerce 
himself known to Jimmy Sherry and and civilization. And behind this trail- 
Jaok Blake, the dancing team. blazing picture Is Dr.: Robert Wiene, of 

-- whom people know less tlian of the fifth- 
Songs being used on the Kmmett Welch rate performers in our film studios at 

Min.strel show, according to a program home. Even to this day his name is 
relayed by Kd. Lealiy, include: The Pal rarely connected with the direction and 
That I Loved, sung by Dave Barnes; production of the famous Dr. Caligari’s 
Love Sends a Little Gift of Hoses, .sung Cabinet. In all the comment written 
- Else H'alked about this film by self-appointed “critics’* 

^fis- at home and in England the name of 
Wiene was never mentioned. This con¬ 
trasts with the self-exploitation of 
Grifnth, Rex Ingram. Ince and De Mille. 
who, despite their achievements with the 
cinema, have in Dr. Wiene a man who is 

{Continued on page 65) 

by Billy Starr; Someone 
tight Jn, sung by Jimmie Cooper, 

souri Joe, by Bob Girard; No One Knows 
M'hnt ft’s Alt About, by Cliarley Boy- 

: Sallu. by Joe Hortiz: There Must 
He Soni- body Klse. by Emmett Welch, 

permanent sto<’k show, 
gift imagine the song nuint>er8 must be 

changed every week, likewise the gags 
and skit.s. How about this, boys of the 
■■■ : ■ “ Let's tell the readers of 
Minstrelsy how it’s worked out. 

In Springfield. O.. about a week ago William N. Purtill of Westerly, R. I., 
the Minstrel editor learned that elaborate sent us a couple of old-time programs 
preparations are being made already by Issued by Bliven’s Opera House in that 
the Gus Sun Booking Exchange for city in 1898-'99 which tell the printed 
the entertainment of the AI G. Field story of Wa.shburn's Big Double Min- 

Thomas Gaffney, trick drummer. Is .Minstrels together with an entire mlnia- strels. who, no doubt, are r membereJ 
leaving the Van Arnam Company to en- ture mush-al comedy company playing by some of our veteran minstrel readers, 
ter motion picture work. He will be sue# at the Bandbox Theater and the vaude- These names are cullid from the pro¬ 
ceed. d by Harry Uichardo, late of the ville p<.rforinera at the Regent Theater gram: G. orge Williams, G. A. Hillman. 
Adams’ Showboat. that week. We received an invitation Oscar Paul. P.aul Floyd. William Eagle- 

- to Join In the festivities and so we have ton, Fred Ward. James Moore, John 
"‘tllnfoot" Clifton Is holding a featured our calendar marked In red Ink for Bailey, Harry Massengile, Bula Cham- 

»pot in the olio of the Van Arnam show Christmas week. bers, Lon Hall, Frank Berrv*, Sam 
with a real Southern Negro dance and - Horner. George LeClare, HenrT Mart- 
shuffle ’Tis relayed that he’s answer.ng Twelve live news itcm.s, making more ino and Jack Hughes. At the bottom 

(OOMlIL'NICA'nONS TO OL'B aNCINNATI omCBB) 

Two more weeks—then Santa Claus! In the Auditorium Theater. He states. 
-- “I was favored with a visit from Rody den 

Vow that it’s all over again, how do Jordan, who came to the Army and 'V 
,u feel after Thanksgiving? Navy Hospital, where I am confined, and Being a 

■  h’lnded me a purse of mon'*y as a 
Firl Vail has Joined the Van Arnam fr^m the members of the Coburn Com- 
m.irelb as second violinist and cornet- ^ ^ , iii'iriis a Ifjg boys for their thoughtfulness and M elch show? 
b _ kindness.'* . 

If you all want to get a line Into the 
iirlstmas Special, you 11 have to write 
f,^w words of cheer by December i. Of 
,urse telegrams aren’t out of order. 

LATEST 
OrtitMt ind Only CompM* Collection ot Reel 

Mlnetrel Corned Meterlil In the World. 

MACK’S 
MINSTRELSY 

It U the most Tt’.uiMe colleotloa of Minstrel 
C'.inedy Materiel ever preaeiited to the Min- 
iirel profeulon. This jreet book contelDC 
20 complete Minstrel First-Pane tot i and 
4 end meo, a treat Mixed 'Ilnitrel and a 
poeltive tp^auje sinner Pemtle Minstrel, 7 
Ireezy Minstrel Secund-Parta and Flnnlet, • 
rlb-tK'kllnc Minstrel Monolofuae an I Reci¬ 
tations. hundreds of Croet-Fire .Tokes and 
Oats for Interlocutor and Ehid Men. ilao a 
practical Minstrel Guide for prodaelnf an 
up-'.o-dala Minstrel performance. 

The price of M-ACK'S MINSTRELST la 
ONLY ONE DOLL.AR. and your dollar will 
le cheerfully refunded If thli treat book of 
Mlnairel Comedy la not actliely latlafactoty 

WM. McNALLY ■ 
81 East 125tli St, NEW YORK I VIENNA 

By BARNET BRAVERMAN 
Care Fttmdtn Buro, Wiener Bank Vertin 

(American Exprtu Co.) 

^ ^tkeatrical 

MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

1st Henry C Muter inc. 
n E.iaro St M.Y.c yv.y acauainted with Dockstader and many aireciors anu piayers in tne niras 

bad known him for years." 'This Item alert and who wish to see a 
appeared in a review which has Just directing and acting that may open 
come to our attention. worlds to them. I suggest that they 

_ determine to see Orlac’s Hands when it 
reaches the United States. In this pic¬ 
ture directing and acting is respectively 
seen in its pure essence, devoid of tricks 
and hysteria. It is very much unlike 
Dr. Caligari’s Cabinet, which Wiene alsi 
directed and produced, and which is still 
being acclaimed as an achievement in film 
annala 

Dr. Caligari’s Cabinet was the first 
real attempt to put art into the cinema. 
It eliminated commonplaceness, brushed 
aside monotonous streets, walls, rooms 
and prairies. It toyed with space and 
propiortiun. and maintained a fantasy and 
dramatic effectiveness unequaled by any 
other film. But where Dr. CaUgari's 
Cabinet, as directed by Wiene, showed 

BOtO-GOOFUS WHIFFlHPOOF MINSTREIS 
Hands he demonstrates the expression— 
not the impression—of emotion and 
thought by eliminating unessentials and 
emphasizing acting . . . and nothing 
but acting. Orlac’s Hands is a picture 
in which intensity of feeling and dra¬ 
matic movement are carried to great 
ends, yet it doesn’t contain a suggestion 

w a few melodrama nor the hectic manner of 
>n on the niost films. None of the theater’s decora- 
1 of the tions is used, as is the custom with 

many cinema studios. Not only decora¬ 
tions but space and background are re- 

"Buck" moved to express the emotion or thought 
was with of the moment. Such a picture puts an 
n Arthur actor to a real test because he must 
lid a min- roly on his own efforts—hi.s own art—to 
■Isco Min- tell the story. Orlac’s Hands is not a 
1 DeVaro naturalistic lilm—it Is a st.vle fi-m—a 
Mlnstnfis? film In which the actor’s and director’s 
I With the t xpresslonist style dominate from start 
Billy and to finish. Here are no frumpierlcs and 

ton’s Min- properties for camouflage. Tlie actors In 
with Guy this film had to play instead of appear 
ird Weber in scenes. In it Conrad Veidt covers 

Dec. Feature 

MINSTREL BLACK 
Superior to 
Burnt Cork. 

20c, 35c, 60c and $1 
Chester, .V. Y. This little lady U known . Homer Meachum Minstrels 
in theatrical circles, being the original "topped at a hotel in Petersburg, Va.. 
producer of the Scranee Minstrels, with recently a special dinner was served the 
an entire cast of female minstrels. Later rorks for six-bits. It “looks’* appetiz- 
she went into vaudeville. Ips on paper and is timely at this pojt- 

- Thanksgiving season, so we’re passing 
along the menu; Baked chicken a la 

HI Tom Long writes from Hot Springs. Mcachum. dressing, tomatoes and lettuce. 
Ark., that the J. A. Coburn Minstrels potato salad, cranberry sauce a la Sher- 
played there recently to capacity business roll, green peas, macaroni de Berry, 

cabbage slaw, hot biscuits- a la Morton, 
“ coffee, tea. milk. Ice cream, cake, apple, 

peach or pumpkin pie. What could be 
more delicious? EDWARD CONARD 

Send 6 rtntf 
tUmpe for 1921 
"Minstrel Sug- 
irellons.*’ Out 
F’.’Ta: SF.RV- 
ICE DKPT 
beipe irou staK 
yeur toe 

Hooker-Hewe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mess. 

Stnle and 
TJ-htlns Ef- 
fr t*. Wins 
end EVERT- 
T H I .V O for 
M'nstrrI end 
Miulcsl Shotrt. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Far Misitrel Shows. Musinl Shows. Mio- 

eusrados. oto. Fsr Rrntal Only. 
Also WUi. Mske-l’p and KrtrT-r.iic lo U-n- 

itrel e pp: 
"THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Send 5o In sttinps Suigrstkus and Frlco 
List 

THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE 
Dot TH. Haverhill. Mms. 

IRS’ IDEAL MINSTRELS—For sale 
Lie. Tlie . vvr ittri. ilon was on the 
iona h a c!e»n record and nrrer 

Print In; rnouxh on hand to 
1. FY.rr .-hret spr lal. Also hare 

to d; '<1 four 2S-mrn show* Inalde 
h!rg :o a'.art at once. Cone on and 
oit-r. boys. U you want to do buel* 
r.w arllliuc. poor bralth ani twe 

r business. AdlrcM BILLT DeBUlL 
Xteatre. Newark Valley. M. 1. 

Ur. Canard is one of the best known 
mrn minstrelsy in the couniru. 
'a has been his idrnfidi’rrfius v'iih 

the Al O. Field Minstrels for a niim- 
b'-r of seasons, again this year he is 
managing-director of tho show of 
uhich he is co-otoncr. 
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£THIOPlAJ< ART THEATER 

IAJACKSONSEAQ; Tfi* Niir*«jr»*.l K’^ I'lpiiLO Art 
k »-rt ff'iup ait h»-< 

CiiBtTiu, >;♦■» X'-'it Ix^.v’U.tMr 

« i‘\)u6)ky jfirru.n. Ti>* 
• tfjtT' ■!.* tl'.MlT Will bl- itpp.i* 
th*- buil<: rif ju!*d t’f ti.* o'r*-H-i*r>oi 

Mr* And’fare Zkrt.^r) wtort 
wjiir k f»o. vf 1 •■! , L<\ du K Mk^tt, 
Kl'jrfXa'-* M..aa of I^xyt t4t iS’tru4w^% coMMrM:ATio>;i rv ovt. vrm tckr orricmt 

b* fafcr 'hif 
•r»* .' •'f’-rt of kl;> H" *-•■•• .r»* 
ti. 7 d' W. - >*■;*>'-»• Ifit 
fr I'-jr ' f •'•a’d. bw* b’-r» 
•t-. -’aiiit-r*- lb*, trio;’ fi. K ■or 

’J-'-i.it vor* :. i*.'-C i'v 
'-.tf 3lK ■jk;kk:th k 

" ti.c ; . HV 1, K 
fc v-r.t^ kiiC t.ifrio’-ik.r of 
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’'•rrt «'b« f’i: IE. &jb’.'ju. aad "iit f-** s^g'~ Lcc^_o k.tkd bjr i-rt rt* nan^od %>! appear ii arj; br r. •. 
V 1.0 foii at Bj-Zit-tt Hi;:. >.>r a ta n Zb-x- Na*..>L.i. N’F?^ iTtK*. A-•■ •oiataou. tb* »'.an aa af’.im'r.n fu’ fioti. for ax-y t’r»ir 

Atyb'.'W tcy Hortot i=*uo»-T;’. kc .- *_»■■taj A»^ »'j 'f «>r ‘^'j.orod E's.rs t f th« abo\* n.* nt j •’.-C *’*• quiu captb.* 
j’-'U 1 emt ti.* tiKl rr.'i-u- -nu la a:.d ov- rr o f.- r •rvbv;’*..ar> i' 'b* b.* «.f providir.ar r-jif.' • r.i —.i. rnmor-. f ■•■ 
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r»-i.’JE a;tf'ar6t aAtar Atiicr.'jaiE U-ia ^2;' t* '-^r rtoo. t. .;.’,o ir.c.y E'A ap;~.k7 ■ ' 

It ri'.r n:ucb to to a r* --P -bo pi-:*’M- c-f ’m*- prr Jort it to rota-'te it^f.-rono*- of profitab** ♦r^ca|r*^•■oa•^ 
tr^’ Eat Jwi^t. bitid aiid daoA in t-'o’> J‘f a:! t.rr»t tio babd..'.a.p that ' jr i;r -up Ejt.Si.v o7or:'.c i* u.o u.ird p^b- 
V V*. fftnia*ry ras A IT. lb*r rr.IXatTrifci IKOTrO p:n*kti’>0 by lij* •chnol. tip*' t •■r 

<'Min f'-r our Leroe* ‘•'uo aJ Kai>» •rna»??T*-^!r.‘r3i bt:ric ty U-** d*'airT.*:i. 
A ’liifl bt & trett tx) rrr^.* rz*mz. IacJc d-pabrtirr*xi ADd the 7i.asicAl A- 

f"!-t CAKCT Cor v^ijOD of tbe vf tiX b-^r: 
Safi-ia*. Cnurt’t bat Ji^t aor t a C^-ip «< i.-v f « ‘ r.^!)t to tr,« inrtltu';-a and Jt» arcitjc 
r..«.ot*-k.» m Africa. Too aationa. I ^ tr.*! ih* 

T-tary o< mo oreariaau^ wat IE b>w tbo m.-pr.-ibi ity of ^ ’V " r 
I'-”* bid n adiTii W;*;. biai wor* , i*. ...r^-, V-r-’-'. mor. d T>i»ba*lH--n \-.'t larr* t do* 
-or., b-jad-*:a’ii*o a la.rtrrt of roo r'fv^ri. . Vt^ T^rr^ d-^.-’r^of^bo ■'■’ * »* “ t.f oa^oEttal truAtneal »r .rr..<»<.n 
V oc ar* bC.ti'^ori fant Tnt Fia»' MaJI- p.,.,. o.*-' . i ‘ o?».ri\od ob«-r-l. t kn'.a )r<l«* of burtaof.* rr-.anaatrr «*it. prr^ 
EHaJJL a TALT-EV. of tbo Ciark Mon.o- «» tbrtm.t bl’-ror »bi ity and k® .*r..drt of 
r.ai Bipt-rt CharcE. H'/raor’.oad Pa.. ai.d ' ^ tb«’«e Do«.di« fbat tbo rr- * prr<'^>o»'-gy. So far tbto hat 

RE^^ JONEE of ’Jut Oa-.ra: Bapt.^ Fpr«k;b-,o t-ui.o’W oofcc ra» and rtruublo “! »■ exort- 
Cbij--i. tf Pifjsbari, Pa, i-no of tbe r.o’a of tho p,aoa bavo cbart-ro-d tbo orrir Eafi'«. Oorrpeteat aufmetioa 
'■'Ai.Aint of tt.t ItaaoocMF' dub to a-boni v»»i«t»i N^rro Fiaano* Con-<a’j'a la ‘ti t*-»a dirortton a-ou'd ocKupletc aa ex- 
trK’afrdat may atvaya ai';-A ibt a»- i.o told U h mor* nt-adod tbaa ibat ©f tolloni c«UTt..a;iua. 
fjra®'.-* tbat ba ia fa ryc-patty ^-itb tr.o atacsonvat and Jt» a*«»ciato-* ban- 
XU’tT. r- and *.ho f,*id It larxc IndijoHl. It RY AVD AROITT JACK MOON FIXER 

T'.o rvirj»u8 Attadk* Prtat Ciub of *>•-■ it a '-rr irpcprtaat oor;r.«t tf the '■ 
'Wa»!o*Vt‘->« ujt-nod tbe Par*'to the arb:4e jricj^ia ^ Coikrral fco-id of rare “Nerer fall oot trith a friead or aa 

that kifc-. t-; » you of your faulta. It 
de ai^u.d evid<r.'’« certamfr M better to know 'then than 
ht.n^ IB tbe ooaoom traorart c.f theta ■* matw trbeace 

t.’.e aoMTcee < i iaforTaatK<a. 
"Aa DO ebata ia strooror thaa tta aeak- 

eet link, ao no pornor. ia rtr..ajfor tbaa hi* 
7K-'»k~,w.— « -aknoBt. too many of u# pat ooraelTe* 

i aPPrtivmifly <>a tf.e baok bi:<auae wo are 
^ rtror.* In aome pa-tirular Qaabtio* and 

tbo.r ^n(loa\t>r« and forret that treaknoae 
._ nbe-h after all is our real measure. It 

7i_ ta iK.t 00 much how we star ta the tf ‘nirt 
hv^ o-.rm‘ ineeir *■* ra)oy but how we matter 
^r^ thoi^ other tfcinir. ia whk* we areTrak 

^Ajnrrtera a iSaekrt foT the A fellow iMy be a r"r»*cal r^t and at 
te-wfcle* that rrpT-1-.Bt ihetie lEven- » mr^al pc.-h^d and a 
meata. This U wbat tbe ooncsera pro- tt.<>ral dere^rala We may draw fol^ 

PJiXrOEPH. oae of tbe Tid^a t j u» n iib our pow-r of annr or of 
The one eertaia way that arauaement «-;'.qoence ai^ drire f-m o» with 

-- -- — -. peorple may a»e=ure iheTn«eiv».» of a feir *'J*t peraonal Iitt.^r.eas aad ciwednew 
colore-d Y M C c<.a«iider»t.on of their lat-rert* ia to o*-a natter bow hirb we may aoar in 

tbe rirbf to active partirtpatioa la the ►'*!>€ thmra oo whtca we may mayor, we 
*fT«5ra ©f the National Ne^ro F.nance «''• **»♦ btlle weakling we artnally 
C'.tvjnXirtL ktw in our secret and pra-ate Ufa Get 

_ Such natrea aa Dr. Robert Ruaito od of that weakneaO oo that whea you 
hte ro-rfoeed end pub.JF'-.ed a Mce'-a. of Tuakeret. president of the r,*e you can atay op and not kerflop." 

'.r't *rrr tt-r w.-ar H’fjc Tew Gota' To National N-?cto Buatneaa Lkracue; Ben- Tl.ua apeaka Jack Moonfixer" In The 
■ " — yerr.in r>av’t, edi’.-.r cf TTie AMonfo Is- £"'» AnffrUt Styt Aft Ditpotck. He it a 

d»j^'ede-nf and aecretary cf the Odd Eel- columnirt whose coBtmoo-oenae wrltinjra 
Iona of G#” ryia: J. A. Blumea, president have commanded attention of oolored edl- 
©f tbe Winaten-Sa'em Mutual Tn.<^uranc« tors all m'er the country, and haa ar- 
Company: James T. Carter, president of rested the interest of staff members of 

FATHF* OUTVS”* GLEE ft TTK the Sou-hem Aid S’-e'lety, of Richm'.nd. many white robliontions to whooe notice 
' Claude Barnett, direct, r of the A.v.snriated h;a paper haa eome, larirety breanse of 

^ N-grt) Press; W. Ellis Stewart. serre-.ary the broad applK-atlon of hlo aayinjra 
Fathw Quinn, of Ba Petcr'a Churen. tf the Liberty L«fe Ins-jrancc Company, ^t*hlle primarily directed to hia own peo- 

Erookiyn, N* Y, haa taken the initiative of Chicago; Dr. Clyde DonnelL mAu-al pie. bla ia a phUoaophy from which any- 
lanAed an tinusaally talented d rre’ t of tbe N’-rth Carolina Mutual one ir ght profit 

.._, .. colored artialfea into wh.at he calls Insoranoe Co, of Durham. N. C ; S H. It ta a pbaaure to r»c^r6 that the n"m 
Father Qutaa’a Glte Clttb for the p-jr- Vick, president |rf the Commercial Bank de j>ltime of the writer ha* been pene- 
p<>*e of providing entertainment prodram* of WUeon. N' n ; Fred R Mo^re. pub- trated. We find that these quotations 
f'/r U.e chur'Aea of hia neighborhood, the Usher of Tke .Vev> York Ape; W. O. Prar- are from the tv n of .k J R.'berts pub- 
KnighU of Columbua and aimilar or- son. pre«idrnt of the Barkers' Fire In- Usher of the Lrw Angelee weekK paper, 
ganizations allied with the church. s-jran-e Co. of North Carolina: Dr G A. srd a member of the Le-glslature of Call- 

The four artistes in the outfit are Al- Edwards. prr»!d.-r.t of Klttreil Coin re, an 1 U rnla. who was re-elected to the fourth 
phonse Blake, an escape artiste, who d- a- the »d otb-r directora all nationally prom- t. rm la tbe last electioa Strangest of 
ties traps; J. W. Cooper, ventrikxju.-x. inent in tbe affairs of the Race, and all all. iheee words of wisdom come from s 
who also d-’ea p»p^r tearing and plays men of nr^tanding r-puiationa rive as- very young man. not from a bewhlsk- 

- guitar; Seigfrrd surance inal tbe project is a substantial ered sage as is to be supooaad 
and tenor si-ger, and and worthy one. It should be a good in- 

Who vesh^t, meawred only in ^rras of kEW VlRGINl.A SCMMER RESORT 
dividend, for it has a market all its owti. ____ 
The fact that C. C Spalding Is In Im- __ « ___ 
mediate charge of the whole project tells * ****^iJI**®*^ 
much to os. colored people on property IjrittR, sb<»ut 

in tx.* ct’jert.’-Uie. bretkfaat daw.^ t*wder»d -rit '.'jrt at the t n’.i.'ts. Tl--rei t 
Tne GRA-'E CONGREGATIONAL. H’/wi.nj-Lmts.’.B fo’.-.ha:: gt me T'-tnas- th^ ar-usem-nt pe 

''M' P.OH, av.^p'.od rt.A- ,» t.-iut of f 'tae Dey Tt,* afft-r was giv** » I. V 
"•Aty Ra'je ~i~ f' nirtriiii ii. f*.*xed a fair fc'.’i»'.>r -d '.Tit beautv^ as .orted by new-spa- —.at ca, be b*’.,.u. 
f'jT a woek Tr.e if’.rda j-w.-nv..; rv-.’S! D» oJ P-'-'-A’j'g Kr liade.pi.la and Wain- 
»at arji.'pi»-4 w.'-Ja t-i ti.*- uruai fet-u-’es ing*''n •» a*.teitd tr,* gaJi»e4 as t..-;r -aster than d_ew th-:r pe^^ple. - - 
”f% ^'r^CHARl-EE Q'JLNDCT. and a r--s--s. C Ia--. ea Skinner is the p.-.a- paj^e slight ad ■ anoe. here and tb-re. 

group oil oCxatt pe^vf-t bki.y- Cent of the a»>eiaf«eji 
iiooed txk'j'ity ir’.tu v.e '■■.'* w- .e In tJ.e N'- v-’-.tier 14 MaDAME E J. ROB..»- 
•.iittreh a-di-ACi’-u*. a nu-rocr «yf fcnr-rate SCN AND W, H. CORNIOK tendered a 
er-Arts d-.-nated tEeir «^.rv I'jes to a w-vea birthday par-y to lA.»:en'^ Che^:^, the " er-w^Moa sod 
of program* for tve aaeceaaive t^gora. tlm and d.-ar’A etar, ia New York ax.d ~jw. thearers. fa-e* 
M'jpcay LIELT JAC'B POR'TEK aad th-re was a cake, but Larry d.- .med ta «. =, *«.. , 
tr.* K rti. R-g^LT.eBt R«.bd sut«.r.te4 a i-ermit any Lguref to bectirce 
rema-itably we-l-reno-rott wneert pro how he is r.td one of the , 
grafr_ ',’a otk-'r rig'-a RICHARD B. Eure w e w »mt to the jiarty and it 
HARRIS'. N OLP.’E JETER, pii t rte , 
FELIX V. E.'p.. v.' . n.r.; A. T cTKiCK __ _ 
Land, ter. r. and MIES PE.N.N. a Greer.- editor* of Tie Mfetenprr MepatriKe V. 
wvta ) p.i-r.e - were featu-e* .’a tne*i g.oettJy pubLcaUfa of the Ra.c 
pr'jgra-’.-A ’.ruit in<-*.-n-d many number* by was the speaker at the colored Y M 
chprcE and l»’ai»day-*'t.ool rijember*. Tna A. la New Yo’dt N- vemt’er 2?. We hear 
y. W, C. A. G-’-u oontr.o jted a very corn. ti.at the J'-c.mal soon w:U have a sp-' iai 
piece fa si son si.ow. Tne a^x^ w as a Tieatri’Wl r,vrrb*T as it* annual spe-taL 
am. r- -tedul t>rjd’'g of tte pr fes- L M. L.^W.SCN, w':t*-r cd Ctoc4..n«ft 
sional and the lay taAnt- FRED WORK Zcrece-.*, 
wap mut.cal director. -- - - . --- - - - - - - 

Imcklentally the pastor of th * church, TeM Jfe Ahowf the Mtr^yrp .k-w* tr>.e^ 
the BEV. ALEXAI'DER GARNER, is /♦ * Hcl/ Rest .A*r»ie «f .Viyi-f It s a great 
very active in a By/ve-ment to erect a number for TaudevUle poopje. 
statue of ABRAHAM LINCOLN in upper 
New York- _ 

CHARLES HIGHTOWER, former part¬ 
ner of'the ia'A Mr, Jones, kr.'*wn on the 
big circuits as HMHTOV.'E.H A-ND 
JOJfEK. fcfrer an unfortunate essay at 
tewjr .’ig with “TOOTS" LA VIS. has or- 7^ j;. 
gniAzed the Mar.hattan Trio, a dancing oi 
act. w ith KOHCOE SIMMONS and 
LEMUEL JACKSON srto are clewer 
young iiancere, and the former may yet 
becon.e a* famed in his field as is his 
father on the le-ture platform, w’her* 
ROttCOE CONKLF.S* SIMMOf.S is one of 
the blggeet drawing cards in the coun-ry. ^ _ 

GAJiLAfCD ANDEli->ON of San Fran- Lies traps 
cisco U in New Y- rk with a play that has _1_ 
bee-n highly -X(mJT,erided by euch Judges both mandolin " and 
as Margery rambeau and AitN- r-vies. violinist _i __ 
OLD BENNETT We thank BILLY Harry Joyner, pianist and singer, 
RIERh-E for sending the serious-minded Pads the nuir.berr Thus in the group 
young man to se*- us. _ we find vocal and Inrtrumental music 

Nf»w look who's here! TABOR AND and three styles of novelties. 
GREEN op’-ned at Pi'k tor's 23d Street Father Quinn is not selfish with his 
TT-.'i!it‘-r, New York, Noveniber 24. Tho entertainers, and Jr^n W. C-oper, who 
of’en in the metropolis this team has not probably engineered the whole matter. 
•be-n on the Keith Time for five years, says that It will be available to non- 

November 23 VINCENT LOPEZ and Catholic societies on precisely the same 
his orchestra of 40 pie-es presented.a term* as to the church affiliations. 
I/T-'gram that included W. C HAND'V’’8 
armphonic tone. The Ev^jluHon of the , 

at the Metropolitan Opera House, LONNIE FISHER REORGANIZES 
New York. In the number Mr. Handy - 
l.as created an arrangement of the bar- After a brief layoff in Washington, with the exception of Evon Rnbins^n! 
liarlc mel-ylles of the tom-tom of ancient D. C., wtHe he made an investment in a suffered only from the shaking up and 
Africa, the music that is credited to the harbor shop near the headquarters of the fright U:ss Robinson sustained a 
f rst Negroes landed In America In 1619. the Color.-d Actors’ Union, and devoted slight injury to her left leg 
the spirituals of slavery cuys, the sones about a month in activities in connection The accident prevented the Monday 
r.f h'>T.e and triumph of the Civil-tVar with union matters, Lonnie Fisher has performances, doe largely to the con- 
pen'd a.-id the more m-ylem blues, such reassembl»-d his company. He Is now fusing condition in which the baggage was 
aa his UtrUm Blu*» and St, Louie Bhiea w’orking with ten p<-'ple under the title found However, regular appearances 
that furnished ample material for dis- of Lonnie Fisher and His Ten Jazz were started Tuesday, 
cusslon by the many who favor the blues Hounds. Five male musicians who do ‘Hie show has bei^ booked for two 
as the symphonic basis for operatic music, some doubling and an equal number of weeks at the Palace Theater. DeDolt. 
Joseph Nussbaum created a splendid or- girls make up the outfit. TTie show beginning December 8. Tills house has 
c-bestration arrangement of Mr, Handy's opened on the Dudley end of the T. O. heretofore presented an eight-act vwude- 
conception for the occasion. B. A. at the Palace Theater. Norfolk, vllle bill. Thereafter the show will be 

Monday evenihg. November 24. the Va., November 24. Then follow Newport head’^-d east, plavlng Sundav In Sanduskv. 
DRUMMERS’ CLUB stag'd another of News, Petersburg. Washington and Balti- O., with the Pitt Theater. Wttsburg. and 
the smokers for which this New York more, closing the eastern end of the clr- the .Auditorium Theater. Baltimore to fol- 
organization of musicians has become fa- cult week of Decemlxr 29. after which low. The company will appear at the 
nsoQs. the Mattin Klein bookings on the west- Dunbar Theater In Philadelphia before 

At last we have seen D. W. Griffith’s ern end of the time will begin at the reaching New York .Ml of which Is 
famed fibn America at the Renaissance Star Theater, Pittsburg. Tme act la according to Bert Goldb*rg. who was a 
Theater. Our patriotic Impulses were booked until April 1. The cast is 100 BiUhoard visitor while In New York on 
stirred by tbs story of tbe founding of per cent C. A. U. business for the company. 
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Hoyt Jenkins, the Nay boys. Hurl and greeted Sarah Martin, “blues” singeii 
Harry, and Victor Scott make up that and her company at the Dreamland Thea- 
all-fircd Kood band. ter indicates that her singing is okeh. 

Roberta Jtoundtree, Blesha Lee, Gladys and that the people greatly appreciate 
Robinson. Jesse Scott, Selma Sayles, W. her efforts.” The unit Is in Galveston, 
M. Sibley and J. M. Busby complete the Tex., December 15, with Beaumont, 
show. Shreveport and New Orleans to follow. 

Creole Belles Close 
uionei iiuiiseu, Ed. Lee’s Creole Belles, musical comedy 

one nigiu recently company playing under canvas, closed the 
season at Selma, Ala., November 22. The The Michaels Carnival Company played 

Kour equipment was shipix d to winter quarters the Vork (S. C.) Fair week of November 
'Jtllea ot Jackson. Mi.ss. The season as a whole 25, and the Bishopville Fair the first 
I the satisfactory, according to a letter week of December. The show Is headed 

from R. K. Itobertson, general agent, who south to remain out for the winter. Dan 
after signing contracts to pilot the show Michaels will meanwhile make a trip to 

went to his home in New York to arrange for the organiza* 
___ tion of a No. 2 show for next season. 
While two outfits were destroyed during Willis Lyons and Livingston Mayes wilt 

the season very few days were lost have charge of the original outfit during 
because of bad weather. One of the mis- his absence. 
fortunes was caused by Are and the other The show’ has been having a series of 
by a blowdown in Wilmington, N. C. successful engagements at colored fairs 

There were f< w changes in personnel this season, tho last year, when Mr. 
during the season. Michaels first essayed developing this 

Mr. and Mrs. I>‘e will winter at their field for a Negro carnival, he met with 
home In Alexandria. La. Joe (Cephus) much discouragement. At Charlotte. N. 
Thomas went to Hot Springs to take the C-* h® the complainant in a suit 
baths. John Walton will Im at home in against Roy Holler and W. G. Wade, 
Galveston, Tex. Charles Lockhart has who as the Holler Amusement Company 
b.- n booked to play vaudeville. The operate some of the attractions with the 
I’aces have arranged to join a musical ?^tis for $740, which 
comedy company and the others have Miclia^ alleges is due bun. 

MOVIE POWERS VISIT NEGRO 
THEATER 

November 19 T. G. Coleman, manager 
of the Rialto Theater. Macon, Ga. and an 
important member of the Motion Picture 
Kxhibitors’ Association of Georgia, was 
host to Col. Jason Joy of the New York 
otlice of Will H. Hays and DeSalle Har¬ 
rison of the Georgia exhibitors, of At¬ 
lanta. The reason for the visit was a 
meeting to discuss State censorship of 
Rims. 

While in the city these important per¬ 
sonages in the film industry visited the 
Douglas Theater, and before leaving they 
had been given a very much increased 
interest in the Negro phase of the film 
businss that is going to have a far-reach¬ 
ing effect upon the whole group, for C. 
H. Douglas and his friends who sponsored 
the visit availed themselves of the op¬ 
portunity to emphasize the size and fi¬ 
nancial importance of the Negro ex¬ 
hibitor and also disclosed the fact that 
their interests are very anuch interwoven 
with those of the white exhibitors of the 
country. 

Miller and Slater's Corns Along lAza 
Company was playing the bouse at the 
time and in some measure shared the 
pleasure of the visit. Lula Whitby, a 
natixe of Macon, and the leading lady of 
the ~how, was especially favored by the 
publicity in local papers that accrued 
from this unusual visit. Judge Bridges 
Smith, the associate editor of The Macon 
Telegraph, was one of the visitors to 
the performance. 

CIRCUS PROSPECT GOOD 

Ths 38th edition of the Original J, C. 
O'Brien Famous Georgia Minstrels, 
headed by the illustrious Colonel himself, 
played Augusta. Ga.. one nigiil recently 
to a fair-sized but appreciative audience, 
writes R. S- Moore, of that city. Four 
i-arnivals and Fd 1 
Company played ih« 
preceding live weeks, - 11 « 
Ihe lack of patronage, it was said. Moore - . - 

iitatcs O'Brien presents a clean perform- again next season, 
ance. O'Brien advised that business has - 
been exceptionally good thru the Carolinas 
and Virginia, with turn-avv:;:’ 
several stands. The =h-.- - ---—-- -- 

MICHAELS’ CARNIVAL 

..._^way business at 
__ The show is headed for 

Florida, where two-day stands will be 
played in the larger towns this winter. 

AUbama* Clot* Snddenly 

Booze Is responsible for the early and 
unexpected Closing of the K. H. Jon< s 
Alabama Minstrels at San Antonio. Tex . 
.November 17. according to a letter from 
Charles E. Bowen, manager of the show, 
who informs us that while the show was 
laying over Sunday In the town some 
members became Intoxlcattd and, return¬ 
ing .to the car in the absence of the 
manager, who was visiting the Majestic 
Theater, began some boisterousoess that Charles Boone and Frank Johnson, 
endid in a shooting. billed as Boone anal Tadpole, are being 

Vern'in Hughes, drummer, was shot In featured with Gollmav Bros.* Circus, ac- 
the stomach and has little chance for cording to a letter from Boone dated at 
recovery, according to the diagnosis of I’utnam, Tex. 
physk'lans at the Robert Green Memorial - 
Hospital, where he was taken and James Isom finished his season with the 
promptly operated upon. William Bryant. John T. Z‘.___1 l.;_ 
ironibone player, is held on a charge of home, 418 East Haskell street. Tulsa, Ok. 
assault with intent to kill. “Foots” - ^ 
Robinson also was arrested, but later The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus clo.«ed Blanche Dogan, reader 
relea>ed. at Little Rock. Ark., November 19 and the ■ • -- - 

Mr. Bowen closes his communication bunch has scattered. Jimmie Ward, side- 
wlth the statement that the balance of show trap drummer, went to Chicago, 
the tour was canceled, the equipment 
shipped to Waco for storage and the ELLIS STARS “DEMI-VIRGIN” 
people paid off. His comment la Indeed 
.sad. It reads: “Thla la a sample of 
what whisky does. A man in the 
hospital who may die, leaving a wife 
and child; an entirely Innocent man, a 
good musician, in juU facing a possible 
murder charge: another man with a 
sum on bis name, an entire company 

Norton Edward Dennis, mu.<iical di¬ 
rector of Wiley College, Marshall. Tex., 
announces the winter tour of one of bis 
special units. The St. Cecil# Sextet, a 
vocal and instrumental group of women. 

--1- i.,- presenting a program of 26 numbers 
Wortham Shows and is at his in an unusually cleverly diversified pro- 

» Ep-t Hpskpu street. Tulra. Ok. gram. Edith Dial and Anna Lacey, so¬ 
pranos ; Geraldine Foster, a contralto; 
— -....— —Ruth Grimstead, 
planiste; Melreese daughter, violinist, 
with Elizabeth Wells and Juanita Mc- 
Gaffey as alternates, make up the or¬ 
ganization. Beginning their tour at and, wl 
Marshall, November 19, tho group made assured 
very successful appearances at Orange, from su 

The dramatic stock company in which Port Arthur. Galveston. Houston. San 
Evelyn Ellis is starring presented The Antonio and Beaumont. It is understood 
Drmi-Vlrgin at tho Howard Theater, that soon a longer tour will be under- 
Washington, D. C.. the week of November taken under school and association aus- 
17 to a Very good business, according to pices. It is Indeed a novel group, one 
reports from that city. that would do well in Elastern territory. Macon. Ga. 

Alfred Chester. Marie Hicks. Daisy (Douglass Theater, Reviewed November 
Plzarro. Baby Green. Ruth Carr. Mara- POSTAL EMPLOYEES’ ANNUAL BALL 17) 
BazlL .Margaret Bmwm M.arlon Taylor. - Miller and Slayter presented Rhufils 
Alonzo F endcrTOn, Rudolph Gray and H. ipj,. Triangle dub. composed of Twin A/onp Liza for the week with a record of 
L. Pryor are in the cast. Mr. Pryor is cities colored postal empires, recently being the beat show of that caliber seen 

u^ifder Gie" fourth annual ball at the Coll- here thU t^on. The folks were all good 
under the direction of Kendall Holland. seum,» Minneapolis. There were approxi- lookers and proved ladles and gentlemen 

CAP AM MARTINI nvi riTiP CGACT *"ately 250 couples who attended. The Eddie Lemons, chief comic, 
oAKArl MAK1 IN GN GUL.r t_GAo 1 entertainers were Leona, toe dancer, and kept the house in an uproar all the time 

_ ... - . Wendell Jones, tenor. The E. C. Strut, he was on ^e stage. 
Sarah Martin, record singer, after a led by Harvey Moss and Mrs. Dave Marcus Slayter and the choristers 

month's stay in New York, is again fea- Francis was the hit of the night. stopped the show with their Charleetoa 
is closed and a vaudeville unit on the T. O. B. .\. The ball followed the annual election namher. The chorus will long be remem- 
Sparta Tenn Time. Miss Martin Is suppiorted by ©f offlerrs. bered here. Birch Williams came near 
ejipresslon of **’<1 M.n k Smith and Smith and Newly elected officers for the ensuing making the auditors jump from their 

Ide-^iow man- Means and Means, the last named being years are: J. F. Stevens, president; Dave »®ats with his Charleston. But Slayter 
ed and to the ® magic act The unit is meeting wiin Francis, first vice-president: E. Charles- cast * Httl® «PeB on WU- 
up'porti d him ev. rywh* re. .An Oklahoma City ton, second vice-president; James Wilson. Hams number. They are spotted too 

proud of hte •■Quoted as follows: 'The voclfer- secretary; Philip McCullough, assistant cloM. 
A c Olllcer applause of the large audiences that secretary; Jose K. Sherwood, treasurer. Eula whiteby, a Macon girl, hit with 

T and _home folks with her song offering. 
with hliw to-•---■ despite the fact that the natives here 

•nt to Indian- T T 1 1 n « r-i «v thought she should be attired in more 

irTrt '?oi There Among the Folks *• 
Va- Wallah ^ Wrightson and Wllllame enraged in 

■ ■ some soft-shoc stuff on the opening scene 
m., Marcnriie that pulled applause 
1 M.irle D Ireland Thomas never misses a delphla they stopped at Mose McQultty’s Lemons and Williams presents the 
1 Bobhy Jones, chance to put on a sales attraction for the.vtrlcal boarding house and Mrs. Dixon, Holdup sketch, which, oddly enough, was 

REVIEWS 

?xt season, in September he tuma w4h hts Indian display to stage an City. 
as the representative of the exhibition in the lobby. The stunt proved 

d on the board of directors a good ballyhoo for the film house. Not ^t*,^"**!**^^^ 
onal Deacons' Club of Prince long since J. Ireland gave away hills of 
B. different denominations. No wonder his P^H*"'* 

, _ „ house does hiff business. delphla. Where they are staging the after- 
igdon Deiconz Civ* Pzrty Hoi^ does big business. P,^ vaudeville weekly with a 

jns on the Huntingdon Mighty .„T^® P**® change of material weekly. 

ave a double birthday p.irty d^rMalS^nlc ?mble^ rTng t™at^ w.?a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robeson and Mr. and 
17 In honor of Bandmaster ©f the Darktown Mrs. James P. Johnson were guests at a 

Bazaar Com^»n,' *In e?ro?"w birthday dinner given in %onor of 
Kid’’ Sdmitt! d h hH was Mrs. Wells as the donor, whereas the *’J%®"ce Chenault at the New York home 

' WalVn. Air.h n whJT u ownert of the Allen ft Stokes Show Mr. of .M .a da me Robinson and Mr. Cornick 
of Mrt. Allen, present.-d the birthday November 24. 

ks’’organizatlAn, was master function- Harry Fidler sends us a card from 
es He reports that the large **’® •ut®rm*‘dlary. Detroit that indicates him to be the 

.Masons on the show m:wlo Daniel L. Ha>-nes. one time bookkeeper stellar feature at the De Luxe Theater 
y for their guests and fellow with the Pace ft Handy Publishing Com- there, with special billing declaring It to 
'he show Is now playing thru Psuy and later with the Clarence Wil- be the “Only act of its kind in vaudeville.” 

Ilams house. Is now with Shelton Brooks. The tack card bears three different like- 
_ , ^ the writer of special song numbers, as nesses of the beautifulf?) Harry. 

^ - II Howard Medical Journal, a com- 
y Minstrels and Nay Brothers* Claiborne MTilte. traveling ahead of the college publication, edited 
[lers have been doing nicely In RUns Green Show, informs that while and managed bv Kelly Miller. Jr. son of 
Things are running smouihly. billing Ills attraction in Tallahassee. Fla., j^e IVan of 'Howard L-niversity has 

. exceut that Jesse Scott U he had the pleasure of hearing Ro.scoe bow to the public. The first 
l.sposed. and demands for re- rpnkllng .Slnimors address So.OOO people November 20. is a well edited 
are plentiful. At -rulsa they ns a feature of the Tallahassee and mechanically correct four-page 
• pe^ormances each day. ap- nial celebration. lie ‘be para . ^p„rnal filled with news pertinent to its 
th«* BroacJway an<t tho l>ixie, was ono of the finest no o\or saw, ana Tho »vnwod nurTio«« of th^ nanor 
tnd the pthe/a colored the.,- that Simmons’ speech aroused even more decUrer^rlts s^utaUom‘'^U^ 

* whole -Vi ^ ’ PddiA wn««on the alumni and friends of the 
played for a whl e football . ^..’charb’h ''Eddie M Mson gohool . . , and the profits will 
the sfudmts of the ■‘ ho.ds. h^a\e broken i^n a ncu /b® bo used for tho foundation of medical 
nd gIrIjP paraded nromid with T^be“ter. Temple ’D x. Tlie act Is ^ scholarships. . . . To keep the Howard 

n n Wr S, me-inwhIlJ if at WeW? m®dlcal school In the lead.” Some high 
n th s town tlie .Mondiy per- nd.R.ss meanwhile is at 104 Webster p, jbe young journalist is to 
as given to a luixeil audience, street. \\ aco. Ti x. . . he commended < X 
*t has ever been plavcd to In The Old Southland .Sextet appeared in ue cptnmenutu. ^ . 
, Which previously ' excluded Portsmouth, Va.. November 25 under the Leigh Whipper, who declares himself 
p^le. auspices of the Iota Omega Chapter of to be ”a star in the high grass” when 
Twins. Lillian Turner, a p«'ppy the Alpha Kapiw .Alpha Sorority. Jerry It comes to routing and managing shows, 
dancer, and Hoyt Jenkins are O Anderson Is the conductor of the group, advises that the Tolliver Smart Ret 
ividnal hits. Ihic Gawdner Is The priH’eiiU of the engagement were Company, which he Is now directing, was 

: of the hou.se, and the orches- applied to the scholarship of the Sorority, in the Palace Theater. Memphi.s, Tenn. 
I pleasing ’em includes Mrs. .After four weiks In stock in Phlla- week of November 24. He could provide 
trher. Ralph Crowley, Charles delphla A’lrglnla Liston and Sam Grey no further route at the time he wrote, 
nton Davis and John Mitchell, started IiecemtHW 1 for a tour of the but assured us that the shmv would not 
h Mr. Hutcher, who takes T O. B. .A Circuit at the head of their be permitted to lose a single performance 
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New Theaters 30TH YEAR one end of finally evolving a t>'pc that chestra leader, inaugurated a contest, 
shall be considered American. open to enthusiasts of that style of 

In these elements the work of the music thruout the country, for a new 
platfcrmist is no mean factor. Some- word. Some 700,000 replies are said K 
t:mes belittled by metropolitan news- to have been received amd these passed * 
papers or magazines, antagonized by upon by a board of judges, consisting 
ether interests, yet the plaiformist has of Eldwin Hoban, radio editor oi The A 

gone his way and given to the Amer- Philadelphia Inquirer; W. Victor Guin- 
ican people his best thought ness, artist-illustrator; H. Charles Ivaw- 

.Vnd that thought has had a deep lins, editor of Sport; Wm. B. Shearman, 
effect upon .American life. prominent investment banker and a J' 

It has caused people to think for lover of music; Prudence Nicholas, 
themselves. radio editor of The Des Moines Capi- size in th« State. 

Those who have watched the move- tol, and Jack Binns, the wireless hero o -^ 
mem for the past 25 years realize that of the ill-fated S. S. Titanic The 7*^.* ooetinR Vaoo'[o^*Vn 
platformkts themselves have been board finally decided upon^}Ticopep as flneiK bouecs in the Soath, 

A BROAD-MINDED OPINION ON 
HIGH SHOW LICENSES 

Kale 01Bc«« end Prletiaf Werka: 

THE BIIXBOaBO BUILDING, 

3S-2T Opts* PUc*. 
Ctaeteeett OkW. . . . c 

PboM. Maia Saot 

CabSe tad TtWrrepb addrcM, *31117607' 
claamU. 

That old, ridiculous cry of travelmg shows taking all the money 
out of a town, with prohibitory licenses resulting from that nar¬ 
row-minded opinion, received a nice wallop editorially at the 

hands of The Blade, of Walnut Ridge, Ark., in its issue of November 6t 
It’s only a small daily newspaper of a small town that speaks, but 

it speaks intelligently, forcefully and truthfully. The situation is the 
same in scores of other towns, and as it is covered so nicely in the 
editorial in question we reprint it in full as follows: 

“Several months ago an ordinance was passed by the city council 
assessing a license fee of $100 per day upon all tent shows, minstrels, 
stock companies and the like. There was one, and only one, real 
reason for this—^that is to prohibit all shows of this character from 
coming to the town. All has gone well with the ordinance until 
recently the mayor and recorder, together with some of the aldermen, 
decided that it would not be a bad thing to have a few of these shows 
come to town, and accordingly issued a license last week to a Negro 
minstrel and this week to a stock company which is now holding 
nightly entertainments. And be it said of them, they are a nice clean 
bunch of entertainers and their shows have been highly enjoyed by 
all who have attended them. 

“We believe in protection of home enterprises to a certain extent 
We believe that the men and businesses which go to make up the 
town are due a certain amount of protection. But there is reason in 
all things. The ordinance which now stands upon the statute of the 
town’s laws is going just a little strong, we think, and so does a 
majority of the people of the town. Whoever heard of a town throw¬ 
ing its arm of protection around a newspai>er of the town and declaring 
that it shall be unlawful for another paper to come into the town? 
Whoever heard of a mercantile establishment or any other business 
being thus favored? The picture show in this town is a good one. 
The proprietors of the show are high-class gentlemen and our friends. 
But license of all descriptions—occupation tax and all—does not 
amount to more than $15 per year. We have this on good authority 
and feel sure that these figures are correct Last week for a one-night 
stand of the Negro minstrel the town received $25 in license. The stock 
company now here has paid into the town’s treasury $50 in fees. The 
company carries about 25 people. These people arc regular folks and 
eat three times a day. They pay for what they eat They spend 
their money elsewhere in the tow^n. The two newspapers of the town 
carried advertisements in their last week’s issue announcing the coming 
of the company. In passing we would just say that neither of the 
towrn’s papers has carried an advertisement for the picture show in 
several months. We received more money from this stock company 
for a one-week stand than the picture show has spent with both printing 
plants of the town since early in the year. 

“We don’t believe that traveling shows, or local shows for that 
matter, should be allowed to operate without a reasonable fee being 
paid by them. But under the existing ordinance the town is deprived 
of a great deal of revenue which it might otherwise receive. Pick the 
shows. Do not allow any but those which put on a wholesome enter¬ 
tainment to exhibit here and then charge a reasonable license. If the 
idea for the present ordinance is to purify the town and the exclusion 
of shows because of their immorality then it is a failure, because the 
public is going to have this class of entertainment uyway. If it is 
for any other reason then, we think, the principle is all wrong and 
would suggest that the city council reconsider the matter and modify 
the statute.” 
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A two-Btorr Class A building, to coat 
In the neighborhood of 8SOO.OOO. will be 
erected at Angeles Mesa drive and Slau- 
8on avenue, Los Angeles. It will be oc¬ 
cupied by the West Coast Theaters. 
There also will be 15 stores on the ground 
floor and offlcea and apartments above. 

The new Park Theater. Cranston. Prc%1- 
dmee, R I., erected at ao estimated cost 
of 8100.000, has opened under the direc¬ 
tion of A. A. Spitz. The seating capacity 
Is 1.000. all on the main floor. It will 
be operated for the present with motion 
pictures ezcluslrely. 

he made many statements that he was 
going after the theater ticket scalpers 
strong. Since election not a word from 
him on this very important matter. I 
suppose since he was elected nothing 
more will be done to change this sys¬ 
tem of graft There is a way to stop 
this holdup, and that is for the public 
to boycott all theaters and scalpers who 
engage in the nefarious practice. As 
foon as Aid. Albert has the time I 
believe he will give it his attention.” 

Alabama may soon be in line for 
more good roads. 'The State is now 
contemplating submitting an amendment 
to the constitution to authorize the is¬ 
suance and sale of $75,000,000 worth of 
bonds for the purpose of constructing 
highways and bridges. This would 
mean a minimum guarantee of at least 
$500,000 for each county. 

Let the good work continue. 

We hold no brief for hotel-bill 
beaters, but cannot undertake to have our 
editorial columns function as a collection 
agency. The Billboard, thru its adver¬ 
tising columns, brings business to hotels 
and it is up to their proprietors or 
managers to see that steps are taken to 

obliged to change their methods as the the winner. Hell’s Bells was Mr. Binns’ against this bill-beating evil 

people have changed and grown. suggestion . ., . . . . In the way of meetings, this is the 
Methods will change. board s deasion will be ^f^k of weeks in the outdoor amuse- 
Business will fluctuate. accepted by the general public remains n,ent world. Complete reports will be 
Even systems may pass away. to ^ sera but one thmg certain, the in the next issue of The Bill- 
But the platformist and his work is contest fetched much valuable pub- f,„ard, which will be the big Christmas 

an essential part of American culture licity for Mr. Davis and his numerous Number. 

Vol. XXXVI, 

Editorial Comment 

as in the past — ■ If there is one thing that annoys 
- The question of ticket speculating has people of the intellectual class it’s the 

has come in for a new name, been receiving considerable space of late reading out loud by others of captions or 
it’s not Peptune nor Hell’s Bells, in the “open letter” columns of the subtitles in motion picture houses. Par- 

Syncopep. The rediristening came Chicago newspapers. In The Chicago ticularly is this practice prevalent in the 
Tribune of November 22 State’s At- film theaters of lesser importance, 

cciving the idea that Jazz as a torney Crowe was handed a “hot one” Exhibitors could probably reduce, if 
had ceased to be explicitly ex- by Frank I. Foote, who said: “A short not stop, this by running a slide at the 
re of the modern form of dance time prior to election, when State’s opening of the program, asking that 
Meyer Davis, widely known or- Attorney Crowe was bustling for votes, patrons refrain from loud reading. 
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^ iiiiH nlmoBt certain that. In one 
form or another. It hua existed alneo 
human ht inKS hr«t inhabited tin.- earth. 
The aborlftinal tribe.a nrlKlnated and ntlU 

■ontinue eertaln tribal daii-ea of love. 

DANCE MUSIC AND ITS DEVELOPMENT 
By PRESTON LANGLEY HICKEY subdominant of the key in which the virtue In Its tendrils.” The music was to the master pianist. The different 

' -- hrrt part tif the march Is written. This certainly of a very languorous and seduc- tones produced by the diffeient instru- 
rrt UK KXACT date of the origin of the always produces a pleasing effect of tive type and was severely criticized by ments are like the differert colors on the 

illiu'e Is quite unknown, but it Th^ exp«‘dlent of changing many people, with the usual result that artist’s palette. The conductor uses one 
from a major to a minor key is very well It was very, very popular. tone or more, singly or in combination, 
known ond, within limits. Is usefuL While the Strauss waltz kings were trying different tones together to get his 

flourishing, in 1810 .\ntoine Josef Sax, effect. In fact, we often speak of “tone Tub INSTIlUMKNTAt* music of the known as Adolphe Sax. was busy color”. Different musical Instruments. 
16th. 17th and 18th centuries was Inventing musical Instruments. To him either alone or together, produce certain 

irluTiii'h ana mourning. nmne oi uio nbs'.lut. ly nothing but a transference *he musical world owes the saxhorn, well effects, and experience shows Just which 
stenK in tn.-so dances have be. n borrow d Instruments of music clearly concelv. d known orchestrally, and the saxophone, ones to use to get the result that Is 
hv the more civilized nations, not fio ii voices. This naturally hampered the "cn known Jazzlly. The pecular timbre sought. 

stiindpolnt of H ceremonlsl In any ‘‘-irly composers of In trumental mus c. of this In.strument, In its different regis- While the best average speed for con- 
i nse of the word, but merely for recr.a- Mu Ic of this tj-pe, being without words, ters. enables It to take the place of the ducting dance music is given as eight 

must find some principle of coherence. In band scores, while In its higher measures every 10 seconds, 48 to the 
Originally the only accomp.'inlment to some kind of definite design to make It tones It may range from horn quality minute. It has been found that people 

d’incing was a dclinitc rhythm, si.undi InleMlgible. Ordinarily, dance music la to oboe quality. different rates of speed in 
being product d either by striking w i.h written In balanced phrases and so is the different places. In.stance. they 
the cupped hand the bare thigh of the song. Verses of a song are, ordinarily, f ITIIILE the waltz craze was still at 
sccompanlst or by pound.ng a hollow log s>n.mctrlcal, and the movements of the l/l/ Its height In Europe John Philip Chicago, but the rate of 48 measures to 
with a club. This was latt r Improved by body aio symmetrical also, resulting in *■ Sousa was born. He was still a ^ been 
striking in rhythm a skin stretched a definite form for the music that ac- young man when he wrote some of the established by most conductors as a good 
tightly over a hollow urn to give greater oouiianUe them. The necessity for dlvld- most stirring marches that had been average. , , ... . 
resonance to the sound. This latter was Ing donee music Into equal phrases led heard up to that time. The result was t melodious and 
the forerunner of the modern drum, to tho Introduction of contrasts and to that the two-step sprang into instant r? be danced to, 
gradually, vocal accimipanlment—which, the uee of different keys. popularity In America. While Europe it has a good rhythm 
p.-thaps. might be called music—came In Ths oia dances, as a rule, were played was waltzing this country was two- 
to assist the tom-tom. bv one n.el.idic Instrument, such as the stepping—and some people, as usual, were 

Many of these tribal chants, used In violin or hautboy (oboe), accompanied sidestepping. About i;>14 the one-step 
connection with their dance ceremonials, by the ch< rds of an Instrument of the and the “Castle walk" came Into vogue, 
have come down thru the countless cen- lute or guitar family. Frequently a and the devotion to dancing grew daily, 
lurles. Musically, all savage races are drum was used to strengthen the accents. “Castle House” in New York was a 
like children in that they c.m only keep A survival of this type of accompaniment monument to the almost incredible extent ord^. These tunes were harsh 
one or two bits of tune in their mind at is found In the ’ plano-and-traps” combi- to which people were Interested In danc- f- strident, but were characterized by 
any one time. These are repeated nation for the dance music of a few Ing. Similar places w’ere organized in 
monotonously hour after hour. The years ago. The tambourin, an old dance other cities both in this country and ko. ° 
earliest known tribal tunes are Uken of the French province Provence, was abroad. At about this time Negro or- ei?! 
from the tradiliunal chants of the executed to an accompaniment played by chestras began to come Into favor, but. it i 
Australian bushman and from the natlv-a one iK-iform. r who brought out the with very few exceptions, their music was ® 
of 'Tongatabu, in the Tonga Islands of melody with one hand on tlie galoubet— crudely conceived and executed, and reasonable Is dying ouL Better musicians 
the Southern Paclflc. an histrui.ien* similar to a shepherd’s their selections had only their unfailing k now. 

^ . pipe or flageolet, and beat the rhythm sense of rhythm to recommend them. A f.P’l.^Ji® ‘f Ml SIC Intended to be used In connec- with the other hand on a small drum. feeling for accurately marked rhythm IP., .^® ^ high degree of renne- 
t:on with the dance—-^d thia is Old dame forn s. regulated and formu- Is the birthright of the aborigine. In * 
probably the very earliest way in latvd by Bach, still retain the names of the depths of the Jungles of Africa the _„^V®*^*,v.®'l® ^wo abTOlute essentials to 

which music In the sense of rliytlumc th 3 dances fi r which they were originally masters of ceremonial dancing keep the 
sound was u^ed—is characterUt-d by written—the gavotte, courante. boiirre". music going at an absolutely even pace Melody and Iin>'thm. Lnless it has these 
regularity, order and symmetry. Without passepied, minuet, allemande and gigue. for hours at a time. The thumping of 
these three attributes It falls to measure wan the List to write dances as the tom-tome might be governed by 
up to the stam^rd r^ulred in accom^ni- formal, flnlslird works but others soon machinery, so Inevitable, so regular is It, Ivvi 
nient to dancing. Technically speaking, folhiwed his I*-. 1 and by the end of the It must have, to some extent, an h>'pnotio „ rhjthm must bo 
music that divides into even expressions century and the beginning of the influence on the dancers, who arc able to all times, 
is said to have “balance of phrase . ermposers of dance music were continue their extreme physical exertions ___ 
When music ta intelligently written, alight numerous. The violin was perfected In over such long periods of time; periods 

the early p .rt of the 18th century and that would tax even the strength of the X 
violin viTtiiosi were prominent. Perhaps modern ’’flapper”. We have, however, 
the greatest of them was Arcangelo seen something akin to this in' the en- 

But in 
order to satisfy people of culture it must 
have real musical quality. 

The jazz band craze hit New York In 
1917. It was originally Imported from 
the levee district In New Orleans, where 
people who danced to Jazz tunes were of 

cootraets in tlie endings of a phrase and 
a clever use of each statement of 
verse, serve to give variety and clearness 

In dance music Is: (1) A statement of 
a theme; (2) Contrast of the theme; 
(2) Restatement.' 

Rhythm may be said to mean a charac 

HERE are, of course, latter-day 
purists who decry Uie mo<lern dance 
forms. Purists have existed thru the 

ages. When, in 1816, Rossini wrote his 
famous opera. The Barbt'r of Seville, to composition. The ordinary sequence Corelll, whose works are still well liked durance dancing contests that have re- .... 

" " and rcra»l''iiaUy played by concert cently been staged In many sections of the purists of that day threw up their 
viollnlst.s By the middle of the 18th the country. There can be little question haniM in horror. He had dared include 
century the k-ved Instruments—like the of the psychological effect produced by P the orchestral score three trombones 

. harpsichord, clavichord and spinet—had the dance; the Sun Dance of the Indians. Instead of two as theretofore had been 
tcrli-tlc combination of tones as regards B^^n p»Tfected and boasted their masters In which they Inflict wounds on them- p® custom. The Barber, nevertheless, 
their relative length and accent, while and virtuosL Among the greatest of selves without apparently feeling them; “8 since become a classic, 
music is intangible In the literal sense, these txrfcrmers was the Italian. Scar- the Snake Dance of the Moquis. the ^ century or so before the violin, then 
since It cannot bo tivuched, the com- lattl, while L ranee was proud of Couperin frenzy of the Whirling Dervish and the new instrument, was first employed In 
position of music is based upon certain and Ramcao. 
definite features, called motives, which 
may be analysed and formulated. When 
the church musicians, who were among 
the very earliest writers of music, were 
setting down their compositions they dls- 
dtlned the material to be found in the 
tlieiiies of folk songs and folk d.inces. 
conMidering them prof.ane and vulgar. 

D ANCES are the simplest and clearest 
forms of all music. Dance music, 
a.s such, has to be written so as to 

correspond to regular steps of the dancer. 
With 
Is written 
phrase 

In 

insane strength of the early Persian the choir lofts of a few Italian cathedrals, 
priests In their dancing worship are all ridiculed by the purists of the 
evidence of the Influence exercised by time as having a harsh, disagreeable 
persistent rhythmic movement. which 

Modern Americans, It has been found. It had supplanted. Few deny Its right to 
like short chromatic phrases and their 8- ,th® orchestras of today. 

.—. „ . ... _ -j T,__.— The Meister singers of Nuremberg Very few exceptioM dance music is ofUn restored to. Broken The Meister singers of^ 
in fniir.Kir nr rhythms are popular, too. but the rhythm, lo'ca tne oia peoamic rorms. The story 

..rases In the w-av t^u It Is well to matter how It Is twisted or broken. familiar. But Walther’s pure melody. 
If they had been willing to study them 7®'^^ must be absolutely steady and depend- th® expre.sslon of a yearning soul. ro.v« 
they might have added some desirable able. It must be exact, but never triumphant over all their smug, technical 
viullty to much of the early church . mechanical. The Indescribably human excellencies It had the hit, the charm. 

IT IS NOT raprtsing to learn that the American Indian In his ceremonial dances __ ... k - Modern dance music needs no brief 
writers of German folk songs were «nd those of the Negro in his ’’cake- ANCE music can be made to exercise M^rn mumc no brlet 
among the earliest to make a definite walking” steps. Strongly marked rhythm \j » Influence for good or the Anytmng that U beautiful is its own 

and accurate study of fornv. So far j|, naturally a characteristic of all dance rexerse on the dancers. , *\ff*’* 
U known they were the first to shift the niusic, slnv*e it Is Intended to ituide and ex^rlment, which has frequently 
Impulse from one beat of a measure to stunulate the regular steps of the dancer. during the course of a fox- 
snother. Folk songs originally had a -where the rhythm Is very strongly A® “I!, 
solo part only. Wssessors of other niarki-d the Impulse that is off the beat— "®*® effect it produces on 
voices, possibly envious of the prominence like the second and fourth counts In Begaroless of how properly the couples 
given to the solo performer, could not march time—Is strongly felt and where dancing the moment that ^ 
res.M the temptation to Join In. and since jt in emphasised In certain passages. w 
s number of voices singing In unls<m toon instead of the regular first and third 5 sneaky rh>thm. the e^a Is 
became monotonous. the part-song, counts, we get syncopation, the-basis of “*1®“!)**.,"^'.... 
usually of four voices and each p-art being gn “ragtime” and the popular ’’Jazz”. refined dancers It Immedlatelv changes ta 
In harmonic relation with the solo part. Many of the dances ^d several of the * very relaxed. Improper and apparently 

d folk piece, ’^f in.is'c that have attracted un- 
years came shoulders and movements of the b.idy 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
csnie Into being. Th^ many-volct-a roiK picci.. 
song which we technically call poly- favorable attention In late jcuis tiiuiw in ifeeninir with their former refined Artiste—mere are now oeu oroaacast- 
Phonlc. gave ’’the other fellows some- fcpm the "Barbary Coast” of Stn " * 1 former rennea stations in the United States and 40 
thing Individual and Interesting to do. Francisco, the dives of the Montmartre in th. In Canada. 

nna ./.it.llv tin«iVi\rv localltfett A VCr* 

Artiste—There are now 560 broadcast- 

If you will look at the score of »he other equally unsavory localities. A very A®'i» 
tvrr.ige folk aong you will see tho melody tIio “turkey-trot”, "bunny-hug”, “shim- niodern writing for dances Is to transcrib, 
running alona at the ton and the accom- my" and other dances of the clutching * theme from the standard writings of H. D. W.—General CHarence R. Ed- 
Paniment hanging from It like washing tvpe. with strong bodily movement, were Uhopln. V executor of 
on a clothesline. But a Bach fugue, danced by the denizens of these A*® v bv^^orch^V Crabtrees estate. 

inv-volied Invcn- pWcM and by Ui« apaches of Paris aid utilized lately), and then by orches- 
interlacing lines Fi, 1- aywi-uve .ra. lo wmi. ^ differently, changing the 
interlacing lims their women. rhythm and method of treatment, adapt 

wliich Is. cf course, a many-\ 

of nour''” ;hyVhm and meihod 'of’treatment."adapt . H. P.-Tou are right Elton Thomas 
Th.. first noteworthv comnoser of poly. It to the dance, ^^'here this is cleverly |s none other than Douglas Fairbanks, 

pbonl.- vocal music was Pa>»trtna.*who 'T'OR A LONG time t^mposers have done It Is pleasing, and the result is The^^e 
wrote for his gtcat ecclesiastical choruses. H contributed enormously to the popu- always Interesting to a musician, tne^reen as the author of some cf his 
He conn-ied ^is comwKns^^^^ ^ larlty of certain dances by the Chopin’s Fanfo^s /mprompfu Opus 66. biggest screen successes. 
the church. But in the case of the father character of the music they have com- turned Into I'm Alwrus Choainfj Baiit- - 
of nil modern music, the colo.i^aI Johann posed for them. A striking example of the * " B. W. O,—Bennie Krueger was born 
t-'Pacti, polyph<intc wrltlrg was this N th# famous waltx icing ramily from Jff/idam I^utterfJr/ aod Jfj/ //jarf n* Xew'ark N J in 1895 and started 
0|-|ili''d ni I orly to hla ecclesiastical of Strauss, In Vienna. Johann Strauss Thy Sweet served their pigyjnK professional!v at the age of 14. 
ti't'^lc, blit to his secular music ns well, " as born In 1804 and died in 1S49, Icav- turn at furnishing the modern dance no?married and has been a director 
so.i It ii , n>ne unlver«al in scope. It Is Ing three sons to carry on Ills work, music. own orchestra for more than three 
Impossible to overestlnuite the Im- They were Johann, Kduard and Joseph. vears 
r'>rt.vnee of the wmrk of Hach"nnd his While thev lived—and thetr activities \ GREAT deal depends on the makeup _ 
tnnu.n. e upon niuslrnl writing. Ho stands may be said to have extend.d pretty well ^ of the men In the orchestra that Is 
quite alone among miisleltins over a whole century—th.-lr Influence * furnishing the music. The first _ J. O.— O) Stock was op*'ned at the 

SatTcv-I .M(K>rin. Oliver Paul, 
n. orcie r(K>per, George 

rlumphnnt re- tlnental Ktiropeans literally tnrew mem- piaying rrom memory is more piastic to wooapnone aid A'--'®..^*®ii- ^,*1,,,^!?® 
jtitn of Klindames. In most marches It selv.‘s Into the delights of the dance. It the moods of his conductor. ^mpanv was billed a^hem^lHVl^n 
Is iistomary for the trio to shoot up four of this tvpe of waltz that B.>meone aald: His musicians, to a conductor, are what Stock Company, supportoa. oy • 
botes into wlut la properly known as tho ”lt is uilculated to strangle expiring paints are to an artist or tba keyboard Stock Company'. 

Hu- Intrixlueilon of that atriklng and re- and the third Iwats gave the effect of An additional requisite that is deslrnblf K. Stanley. SaiTcv- 
maik.iblp change of key In the trumpet a bird swooping In flight—and the con- l.s ti good musical memory. A musician Eewis Stone. «i< f 
‘horu, that herald., the triumphant re- tlnental Kun'peans literally threw them- pl.aylng from memory Is more plastic to Woodphorte and . 
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Edited by H.E.Shumlin ^tefSSSSrkoBcc 

SCHULBERG PLANS IT STRIKES ME— 
E5CPA.^JSIO^J buslnew thia year is 60 per cent better than this same period last year. AS lOlk 

' I 1 Playing same picture service. Have added one vaudeville turn that w* did 

Mike 16 Pictare$ Tbi* Scaioa. not have last year. I honestly believe that the picture bouses lb localities Will Nm RcUsm 
Oriftaally Istnided Oaly 9 .. - .. 

lU. A. TO CONTINUE 
AS DISTRIBUTOR 

Will Nst RcUsm let ProdsetioM Thra 
Metie-Geldwra or Aay Other Cos- 

paaf. Says Jottpb Srfacack 

New York. Nov. 21.—Contrary to wide* 
ly circulated reports. I'nited Artists mill 
t>e continued ss a distributing entity and 

vrifiaaiiy tstmoco v/1117 y ^ ^jj ^ ^ Inaugurate a combination policy. One good vaudeville Saya Jo»^ vob- 

New Toiit. Nov. 2?.—J. G. Bachman, turn—15 minutea—with comedy, news reel and ftature and seven-piece lass band ^ 

comedy and overture specialties, looks like a well-balanced evening's en- ** *® wide- 
distr&atiOB for B P. Schulberg Prodne- . w w ..... .. .. w . . .. .. t«t- ___ circnlated reports. I'nited Artists sill 
tioBS. Inc., announced a greatly Increased tertalnmenL My belief is that even the be.st pictures, 11 continuoua are like beef- continued as a distributing entity and 

^■hednle for his company upon hia return g^eak every night: even If it Is the best steak and yon like it better than any other ??*...’^**'*** **“ productlona thru 
thia week from a month s trip to Isjs .. . .Metro-Golds yn or any other company, it 
Angelee and the exchanges handling the kind of meat, still yonll enjoy ^ change ' waa stated by Joseph Bchenck chairman 

pictures. The Xh^ above paragraph is taken from a letter written to me by a theater owner ****w.**”*^ V** concern 
inal Bchulberg program called for nine w w . . I upon his arrival here this week. 
Preferred pictures during 1224-25. A who, in my Q(>inion, Is a regl sbosman. He operates a large theater in a suburb Schsnek. who Is n<>w ths leading factor 

tenth waa added .f f****»f?I town of about C5,069 population, which is but a few minutes from the theatrical j *”,.**’• Vv■^*^**** 
meat. R farther substantia! inereaae has tribute the picturee made by hia start. 
now been made whereby Sehull^rg will district of a large Ohio city. Thus he not only has the competition of neveral pic- Norma and Consunce Talmadgs and 

* total of 16 pirtures this yea^ ture bouses in tbs same suburb, but must also count the large first-run theaters in Buster Keaton, thru that organisation af- 
Tbs New York headquarters of the .......... . .. . .w present contracts szpire. Isft 

company is moving into larger quarter ths city as opfiosltioii. I ha vs already bad the pleasure of calling attention in these nothing open for disoximlon in hia an- 

at iiaO Broadway, and additi<mai Mud^ columns to the manner in which this nvan runs his busineaa. A showman from ths nouncenvent regarding the fnture of 
spdoe has been secured on the Coast. United Artlata He made one remark. 
Three production units will be kept busy word "go-, be found, when his tbeaUr was opened about two years ago. that be had I however, which will unquestionably stir 
at all times. Oasnier will head one and 
James P. Hogan another, while a third 

to give the public something else besidee pictures if he was to enjoy good buslnei up much Interest among exhibitors who 
have had reaenn In the past to dlMOce 

director is to be signed wiihui a few At first be went into the picture market in competition with his opposition and paid I United Artists’ business methoda 

'**;*k*- . .. J . 1. . tdlff prices for what he and the other exhibitors considered the best pictures He "After fully considering the various 
Picturee to be produced in the imme- , . .w w. . .. w. v . w .... . propositions offered, the United Artlsu 

dlate future include TKe ParaMte, Wh^ found that, tho bis ex^>en8es increased, bis business did not build up proportionately, has determined to contlnne with Its own 

a Wom/in Reaches Forty, The Boom^ang, Then, being a showman, ha decided to give the public something different—eome- distribution." said Bchenck. "Hiram 
The Mansion of Aching Hearts and Jfv ..w. ... .w _ . . . . TT - J . . . . Abrams will remain in charge and we 
Lady’s Ltps. Already finished are Yhc thing other than just pictures He engaged a jaze band, put on one or two acts of f^.^i that we can b«^ express our thought 

Breath of Hrandal, M'iiife Man and The vgiide''ille. and, instead of booking the "big** and expensive pictures, played the maintain our ideals bv having our 
Triflers, with Capital Punishment near- ^ ^ ... .. .w . .. ........ own independent distribution. I have 
irig completion. cSeap pictures, the kind with mass appeal, the kind that eome under the heading never been fully familiar with the prob- 

NegotiaUotui are now under way for ©f claptrap melodrama; pictures such as On the Banks of ths Wabash—fust old lems of distribution, but I intend at one* 
the purchase of six stories and plays .. , -i-i. _ .. _, w . . fo start to familiarise myself with these 
whlch^ll round out the Preferred prod- hokum from start to finish. *rhe money that he saved on film aervtoe he put Into problems and I should Ike to say that 

uct to be released this season. exploitation. He ran contests of all sorts, built up public interest in bis theater any mistakes of the past will he ad- 
"The reason for this expansion,” said . . , _ ... k.,wi- Justed and sincere efforts will be made 

Mr. Bachn.an. **llee in the fact that our kept it up. The result was that his business leaped forward. Hia competitors. overcome any difficulties which may 

first two pictures. The Breath of Scandal playing just pictures, took a back seat. have developed. We want exhibitors to 
and White Man, were received with such . in kr.norinn^ >• .-nit.. tK. .nKit.it.. . make money with our product and to 
enthusiasm that exhibitors and exchange- may be Interested in knowing, writes the same exhibitor, **01X1 we playud make money on every picture they boy. 

men urged extra production.’* Evn Fay as an added attraction and did the biggest business in ths history of the No exhibitor need buy one more picture 

PRODUCERS* DISTR. GETS house» We actually stood them up at one of her si>ecial *Ladlea Only* matineea" moMy^^^th^ thAO expects to make 

Tc-c AUNT” FILM That’s a free ad for Mra Fay, but I cite it to show exhibitora where the money liea Bchenck is going to Europe within a 

V ▼ nir K-TT-r fmsi h, “ cxhlbltor wbo U 80 proud of being Sfo^**llSydSj. '«?e^'tbI*tnU?i 

beSTlgJe®d whereby ^rP?S^8* Du! ‘>ox- “t^SlV.u^em«^ 
trlbntlng Coriioraiion will handle the office, is carrying pride too far. If a man has a theater of a thousand or more vveivnitou 

mS® v^Aor^The^kS^^s^iLgl^ruJ^S^ seating capacity, be can do what this exhibitor Is doing. If his theater is a Uttie ‘TinEF * ROAD SHOWS STOPPED 

now being produced by AI Christie with smaller, be can do the same thing in a lesser degree. -—77 

♦TTnEF * ROAD SHOWS STOPPED 
now bel 
Sydney 

with Christie in the making of the pic- 
tura 

Charlie’s Aunt, which was first pre¬ 
sented in 1892 Li Suffolk. Eng., has been 
one of the biggest money makers of the¬ 
atrical history. As a stage play it baa al¬ 
ready gross^ over $3,000,000 and has 
been produced in every civilized country 
in the world. It ia produced in Elngland 
every year, and ia still played by stock 
companies ia this country. Scott Sidney, 
who is directing the film version, pro¬ 
duced the play in Pittsburg when he was 

^*r* ► V«aas saw omsssk, ksssss^ sm Torfe NOV tMI fVMil 

lUl. which concern is also Interested 1 and -point him out as a shining example of showmanship. beSn ^iued m by Hlr« Abnuns.’ 

president of United Artists Corporation. 
^ ^ The reason for this is said to be that 

a Mg sn Charles Chaplin would not gi%’e his new 
^/g ^M/ Mg* picture, Ths JOold Rusk, to United for 

MM M%F ^gM s ^ ^ _ distribution tMtess the Fairbanks picture 
Mrr was also rneased generally to motion 

M r . ^ nlcture theaters so that It would shars 
^ **** expenses of the United distributing 

. ~ machine. 

presioent or i-niteq Artists cori 
^ Mk The reason for this Is said to 

^MM a Mg gs Charles Chaplin would not gi%’e 
^/g ^n/ ^MM Mg* picture. Ths JJotd Rush, to Cn 

MM M%M ^gMm M s ^ .a ^ distribution m\\ems the Fairbanki 
was also r^eased generally to 

W 0 picture theaters so that it wou 
^ th» f%f tha t^nltafl dial 

_:_—___ a print of the Chaplin comedy has ar- 
- I tived in New York. It Wiu probably be 

was released around the first mt the year 
Ouc^u plAy 10 PittdDtir^ 1x^000 00 and will imt. ba ntadahowad. 
Reeling a stock company at the Grand ^ju be made in those territories in which of Mr. Ince as president. Mra Ince first present plana 
C^ra House in 1921, paying a royalty of jbe picture was played as a road show, vice-president. Colvin W. Brown second yjpera nouse m isii, paying a royaiiy oi jhe picture was played as a road snow, vice-president. Colvin W. Brown second 
$2,000 for a run of four weeka and which are played In the future Be- vice-president, and Ingle Carpenter eecjv- GEORGE WALSH SIGNED 

After its opening engagement In 1892 ban now being on tour. General release tary. Mr. Carpenter has long been per- .K»Txr-»Bvyr> 
at Suffolk, the play was brought into the jg nov^ avaiUble in New York. New Eng- sonal attorney for Mr. Ince and gen^l INDEPEND 
Royalty Theater, London, and ran con- land Pennaylvania and lUinoia 
tinuously for four yeara for a total of 

performances. The origiiml mrs, INCE HEADS 
Charlie’s Aunt was W. 8. Penley, who ■ mrNvi 
made a fortune out of the play. Others INCE CORPORATION 
who have played in the eomedy are such ‘ 
actors as L>'n Harding, Brandon Thomas. Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—^The *rhomas H. 
Nina Bouclcault, Jafian Royce, Reeves Ince Corporation will go forward with 
Smith and A. E. Matthews. It waa first the activities of *rhomas H. Ince. Under 
played in America by Glrardot. plans made before Mr. Ince’s unexpected 

The picture will not be released until death, and, in accordance with contracta 
the early pai^ of 1925. executed by him, the business wilt be 

[Kiratioa 
ince Intends to 

FOR INDEPENDENT SERIES 

New York. Nov. rt.—George Walsh has 
land, Pennsylvania and lUinoia counsel for the Ince Corporation ^ . .. w 

•The fact that Mrs Ince Intends to ^ov. Oeorwe Walsh^ 
MRS, INCE HEADS take an active part in the buelnefia wae •‘xne<* by Chadwick Picturee 

iNrP rORPORATlON with much gratification thruout ^ ®Ji-^?*k'*^S" 
INCE CORPORATION jbe industry. She had always been a ^®'^ Independent market. Walsh w- 

-— „ close confidant and adviser of Mr. Ince. , ?- 
Los Angeles. Nov. 29.—The *rhomas R in his earliest experiences as a director PT*'® ‘tL®*®" *® Pl*y^the tIUe role In 

Ince Corporation will go forward with and producer she was his active assistant. Metro-GoIdw>-n production of Bm 
the activities of *rhomas H. Ince. Under Hur, but was replaced by Ramon Navar- 
plans made before Mr. Ince’s unexpected WARNS THEATER OWNERS ^’b***t contract to Fox for a num¬ 

ber of years. Walsh has bean Creelanclng 
for some time. 

Chicago, Nov. 29.—Sixteen owners of 
MOSES TO ENGLAND 

New York. No| 2$.—Vtviaa Mow«. 
were alleged to be violating the city or- bnad of the Publicity and advertising d^ 

planned dtnance requiring the circulation of pure Pariment of Fox Film CorporaUoo. sailed 
1 impor- air In theatera The health commissioner today for England for the purpose of 

LERNER OPENS NEW HOUSE 

the early pai^ of 1925. executed by him, the buainess will be - for some time. 
__ continued. Mrs. Thomas H. Ince, widely Chicago, Nov. 29.—Sixteen owners of _ 
LLOYD REISSUES recognized as a woman of unusual ability, neighborhood movie theatera stoi^ **on MOSES TO ENGLAND 
- has taken a desk at the Culver City the carpet** before Health Commlaeloncr - -- ■ 

New York, Nov. 29.—Associated Ex- Studios and will take an active part In Herman N. Bundesen Wednea^y. They New York. Noy. 2$.—Vtviaa Moeea 
hlbitors is reissuing six of Harold Lloyd's the direction of affaira were alleged to be violating the city or- bead of the ^blicfty and advertising d^ 
old comedies, which will be available for Production activities had been planned dtnance requiring the circulation of pure Partment of Fox Film Cornoratioo, sailed 
exhibition after January 4. Each one ia for months in the future. Several impor- air in theatera The health commissioner t''<Liy for England for tne porpoee of 
being re-edited and retitled, and will be tant pictures were in the course of pro- told the mo%ie owners that their houses launching a special advertising onmiwlgn 
released one every three months. The duction at the time of Mr. Inoe’s death, would be closed Thursday if the ordinance *bat country for Fox’s new product, 
pictures will include Koto or Hever, in Others had been planned. Contracts call is not fully complied with. Dr. Bundesen N* be gone about a month, 
three reels; Arrvonp Those Present, three for the delivery of othera As a matter also said that out of a survey of more .. _ 
reels; / Do, in two reels; Never Weaken, of fact Mr. Ince was planning to go than $90 theaters in Chicago It was LERNER OPENS NEW HOUSE 
a three-reeler; A Bailor-Made Man, in abroad about the first of the year for an found that only 1$ were not living up to - 
five reela and Grandma’s Boy, in six extended vacation and the plans of the the terms of the ordinance. These vio- Elkhart. Ind., Nov. St.—Harry L 
reels. studio had been made with an expecta- lators, he said, will either comply with Lem-T’s new motion picture theater was 

Lloyd has one more picture to deliver tion that he would be absent for some the law or he cloo^ summarily. opened to the ptihllc Thursday. Thanks- 
on his contract with Pathe and Asso- time. mving Day. The new house Is callsd the 
elated Exhibitors, which is nearing com- In the course of his years of active CREELMAN IN PARIS Lemer Theater, and Is built In the latest 
pletion in Hollywood. production activity Mr. Ince had built up style of theater construction. 

‘’ne of the finest organizations in the —— 
l^aa Pilm KtKased history of the industry and the Ince Paris, Nov. 17.—James A, Creelman CHI. THEATER ROBBED 

Associated will also release George Be- studios were recognized as a model of has been added to the scenario staff of - 
tens film, Tne Greatest Love of All. efficiency in high quality productions. the unit producing the Gloria Swanson Chicago. Nov. 29—When a messenger 
^ten has been roadshowing this picture The business of Thomas H. Ince had pictures. He is now at work adapting for the Pantheon Theater, on the fashion- 
in conjunction with the personal appear- been operat<*d for several years as a cor- The Coast of Folly. Creelman was former- able North Side, drove frt*m the thestsr 
ance of himself and a cast of 24 that poration. This fact makes it possible for ly the pr«‘sa representative for ths Actors* Thur.sday in a taxicab with $6,000 to ds- 
plays one of the scenes of the photoplay an uninterrupted continuance of activities. Equity Association and was ooo of tbs posit Id a bank two men jumped on the 
oat on the stages The general release The corporate official personnel consisted organizers of the Film Oolld. nuuilng board and took the money. 

elated Exhibitors, which is nearing com¬ 
pletion in Hollywood. 

Beban Film Released 
CHI. THEATER ROBBED 

Chicago. Nov. 29—When a mes 
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REVIEWS 
fly SHUMLIN 

makes It her business to meet him She 
pretends that she is willing to marry him 
and gets him to go with her to the shack 
outside the town where Jack is laying in 
wait. As Phil nears the place, howevei, 
the dog spies him, breaks loose from 
the post to which it is tied and runs out 
at Phil. He sees the trap laid for him. 
grabs Barbara in his arms and flies away 
from danger on his horse. The dog 
catches up, however, and chews Phil 
almost Into pieces. Mexican police, seek¬ 
ing Jack, come upon the scene in time to 
hear Phil confess having killed Barbara’s 
father and he is carted oft to the hoose- 
gow. 

It can be seen from this brief synopsis 
that there are several weak spots in the 
story, but these are no obstacle to the 
enjoyment of the picture. 

The picture is based upon a story by 
Jack Boyle. 

"MARRIED FLIRTS” 

^348 N.ASHLANO AVE,.CHICAGOJLL. 

ROlrL FOKDEO 
rOOTBAa 

^DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^ 

•WAGES OP VIRTUE 

YEARS 
Eipciiiia 
ATYDUR 
SERYKX 

Famoiu PUyeri-Laiky 

At the outset It must be admitted that 
\\ ng>s of Virtut is a colorful photoplay, 
which presents Gloria Swan.son in a new 
iiort of role—one which gives her un- 
liinltid opportunity to display her 
inniiily streak, tho it does nut make 
much demand on her capacity for por- 
tra'ing the heavier emotions. .What the 
i.icture lacks is that thing known as a 
i.un< h. It ends rather abruptly, without 
the etrong climax which seems to be -on 
the way but never arrives. If Mias 
Swanson appeared in a film version of 
M„ih»r Qoote 1 suppose her large public 
would still go to see her and be perfectly 
Niti.-<llcd. but with those people who want 
to eee a good picture, regardless of who 
the star is. Wagt* of Virtue Will not stir 
up any wild enthusiasm. 

In the cant with the star are Ben 
I,>i>n. Norman Trevor, Ivan LInow, 
Arnutnd Cortes. Adrienne d'Ambricourt, 
Paul t’anser and Joe Moore. All are 
good In their reai>ectlve parts. Linow, 
th. ex-wrestler whom It has been my 
pleasure to praise several times before, 
has a very Important part, which ho 
handles with great ease. Linow la a 
Veritable giant of a man, and. to enter 
into a sudden criticism of the dtre<-tlon. 
the sight of him being pommeled freely 
In a tight with the comparatively infantile 
Ben Lyon Is a bit too much to swallow. 
There is a limit to the abilities of even 
movie heroes. 

.Miss Bwanson plays the part of a gay, 
spirited Italian street dancer, who owes 
her life to a big brute of a man. Luigi, 
whom she treats as tho ho were her 
child. Luigi, being more or leas sought 
after by the police, takes his Carmelita 
to Algiers, where he joins the Foreign 
I.ec;. Tt. Carmelita sets up a cafe, which 
fk-'ii becomes the place where all the 
soldiers of the Legion spend their leisure PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
hours. A young American. Marvin, seek¬ 
ing dventure, joins the Legion and falls vur i t 
in love with Carmelita. She. however. Trit U 
tho she likes him. considers herself bound ly, 
to take care of Luigi. The latter, tho. _ 
has, without Carmelita's knowledge, been AJ • 
cnurtinx a widow who owns another eafe. Deagan Bldg. 
LulgU hearing of Marvin’s attentions to 
Carmrllta. waylay him and strips him 
of hla uniform. The penalty for loss of 
equipment is a terrible punishmenL con¬ 
sisting of running around in a circle In 
the hot African sun laden with heavy 
bags of sand, and Mar%-'n la rescued from 
this only after Carmelita bribes bis 
superior ofBcer to release him. 

A friend of Marvin in the Legion, an 
Kngllshnian named Bouie. challenges 
Lulrl to a duel, but later^withdraws hla 
invitation at the request of Carmelita. 
Bouie, however. Inslats upon taking Car- 
mellta to the competing cafe, where he 
shou'B her Luigi making love to the 
madame. This convinces her that ahe 
can give all her love to Marvin, and ahe 
d"-a so. But Luigi returns and fights 
with the allghtly built Marvin, whom he 
is about to kill, when Carmelita enters 
the combat and sticka a knife into the big i-- — , — 
brute’a back. Nobody tella the authorities h«en paralyzed, 
who killed Luigi and Carmelita and 
Marvin are left to be happy In their love. “i* pretty c 

The picture wae directed by Allen doctor pret 
Ihvan. and la baaed upon a etory by voleelMi man i 
Perclval Wren, adapted by Forrest 5** 
Halsey. daughter behind. 

Black Hawk tall 

TRIGGER FINGERS” 

Metro-Goldwrye 

Here is a picture in which there is no 
villain and which has no fight In It. It 
will, therefore, be best for the theater 
owner who must have a rough-and-tumble 
struggle in every film to leave Married 
FHrta strictly alone. But for any other 
exhlbitor Married FUrta is a feature that 
need give no worrimenL It is by no 
means a record breaker, but It has a 
wide appeal which will satisfactorily en¬ 
tertain all classes, from the masses who 
like certain pictures, but don’t know why 
they like them, to tho smaller claas of 
people who like only a few pictures and 
know why they like them. This latter 

■ ■■ class will not be overenthusiastlc, but it 
■ IB '*ill be sufficiently entertained. If not 

by the story then by the clever manner 
^ in which it is delineated by actors and 
■ 1^ ■ ■ 1 director. 
m Bm Tbe person who directed Married 

Plirta is none other than Robert O. 
1 Vignola, the man who discovered how 

■jnl to make Marlon Davies bearable. He has 
P ■ the assistance of a fine cast of players, 
a Including Pauline Frederick. Conrad 
KSwS Nagel. Mae Busch. Huntly Gordon, Pat- 

^ •• terson Dial. Paul Nicholson and Alice 
•NASS BAND VOLUME Hollister. Added to this there is a 

banquet scene which slyly introduces 
, such other Metro-<Ioldwyn stars as 
OnD Norma Shearer. John Gilbert, Aileen 

Pringle. Mae Murray and others. 
The fatter parts fall to Miss Frederick. 

C* Miss Busch and Nagel, and it would be 
CHICAGO difficult to say which gives the most 

finished performance. Miss Frederick, 
1. about whom the picture centers, does the 

Capitol Theater when Don’s share of the work and gets the 
IT was reviewed last utmost out of the character she plays. 

Miss Frederick plays Mrs. Pendleton 
The story of The Silent Accuaer is Wayne, a lady of middle age. who Is so 

very much the same aa the most recent obsessed with the ambition of becoming 
Werner Brothers picture in which Kin- an author that she forgets all about her 
Tin-Tin appeared, called Find Your Man. husband. She neglects her appearance 
In both a murder la committed, of which and even forgets the occasion of her 
a dog is the only witness, and the marriage anniversary, than which there 

---- murderer is obsessed with a fear of the Is nothing more awful in the movies. 
and makes *** dog and Is finally brought to justice by Her neglect has given her husband the 
lupposed to hold the secret his dumb accuser. There, however, the opportunity to dally with unattached 
Douta of a shipment of gold, similarity between the two pictures ends, females, including one Jill WetherilL a 
•rs trails them and enters find Your Man was a cheap, paltry, young lady who la determined to get 
the old man after the pang unintelligent production, not fitted to be herself a husband, even If she has to 
and iMt the Black Hawk classed as better than third rate, while take some other woman's. Attending a 

liem. The Hawk escapes, Silent Aecuaer is interesting thruout. ball with her husband. Mra. Wayne la. 

We next meet Mrs. Wayne in France, 
where she is famous as Mrs. Paramor, 
the author of a sensational novel. She 
has divorced her husband and, with bw 
new position, has made of herself a very 
beautiful and sought-after woman. Acel- 
dentaly becoming acquainted with Perley 
Rex. who la In the same hotel on his 
honeymoon. Mrs. Paramor decides to 
revenge herself upon the now Mrs. Rex 
and proceeds to make Perley fall in love 
with her. They return to America on t^ 
same boat and the process of seduction 
continues all the way across the ooean. 
When Mrs. Paramor goes to live right 
near the home of the Rexes the young 
and impressionable Perley finds every 
excuse for being in her company. When 
Jill remonstrates with him Perley tells 
her that he has ceased to love her and 
intends to make Mra Paramor his wife. 
When Jill pays Mra Paramor a visit, 
recognizes her to be the former wife of 
Pendleton Wayne, and asks her to give 
back her husband, Mrs. Paramor’.s re¬ 
venge is complete. She becomes merciful, 
however, at the last moment and semi- 
Perley home with his wife. Then she .«:t- 
herself down and writes a letter to her 
divorced husband, whom she still loves 
and who has repeatedly asked her for¬ 
giveness. and tells him that she will r< - 
marry him. So all ends well. 

The picture ‘ Is made from the novel 
Mrs. Paramor, by Louis Joseph Vance. 
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!»• Nov. a.—ArT£ryr*-ri*rnt* 
have for U t pT-.Kl-'rtioc of 17 
rtcrtloD plcta*, (.ni'.'rd Stud.oe 
htrfc. Thfctot piDvoi'e an ex- 

of ii-.jlP.'ta of doIUira. 
United giudiof la ueed by icdcpend- 

em produr-rrip cojT.pani*:fc. nioYt of which 
re>sBse tLm Firat Nai-orlaJ pjcturos, Inc. 

Film* to be prod'joed thia fall and 
winter Include Sa.'r.uei Go.dwy-n and 
Geor*e F;*.zrr.aurIoe producHont, A Thitf 
t» Porodvae, fro.'a Leor^."^ ilerrick'a 
Th^ WorUliinc, n' vr belnx finished ; World 
Wukoit* Er.d, adapted men May 
ton'a story; anoth^er Potash and Prrl- 
tnutirr rtory and othere. Colleen Moore’s 
*>eme»t vehicle. Bally, a picturinatioa of 
the famous eta«e succesa, d.rect‘-d by A1 
Oreetx, has Just etaried. Ix-n Errol re- 
oeniJy arrived from New York to play 
bia rlrina.1 role In the film 

Another F;ret National release soon to 
be started la Edwji Cares'e'a Jfy Ban, 
from the r^a^e p.ay by Ma.-tha Stanley. 
Kecotiataona are now under way f r toe 
stars to appear In tha p.ctiire. Frank 
Lloyd's Jndgrrjmt with Antoxuo Moreno 
and Patsy Ruth Miller, is now well under 
way for the First National organ.xation. 

H. C. Levees Oivs Feor To Lxv^, 
adapted from the newspaper serial story 
by John Hunter and to be directed by 
Irving Currtrr.inga. will soon be started 
for First National distribution. Corinne 
Griffith Productions will contribute ^oe 
Aiken’s £»«cia«»e, under the direction of 
Robert G. Vi^t'ia. to be followed by 
The Nctioaci Antl^m, the Hartley Man* 
ners sta^e success, as the next screen 
vehicle for Miss Griffith’s talents. 

Anztounoement concerning the future 
activities at United of Joseph M. St .en-k 
Productions in the picturlzation of new 
screen vehicles for Nonna and Constance 
Taln.adce srill be made in the near f uture. 

Another important factor in the pro¬ 
ducing activities at this plant is Costno- 
p>:itan Prfjductlons, which organization 
has already sta.ned two giant filma. 
Months will be consumed in ti<e picturi- 
zation of Marion Lavies* new starring 
vebicie. Zander the Gruit, in which abe 
portra^ the role created on the stage by 
Alice Brady, and A'eter the Ttcoea Shall 
Meet, the Peter B. Kyne story. Bert 
LyteU and Anita Stewart appear in the 
latter production under the direction of 
Maurice Tourneur. 

The plctunzailon of Rudolph Valen¬ 
tino's Initial picture, produced by Rits- 
Carlton Produc-tiens and to be released 
by Paramount, will prove one of the 
most pretentious undertakings at ttie 
United plant. 

Another nromlnent producer ne-w to the 
United fold is Ftobert Kane Productlona. 
Thia organization will shortly start Back¬ 
cloth and Scarlet, by George Gibbs, under 
the direction of Henry ^ng. Anotlier 
film to be made by K'>ne will be Arthur 
Somers Roche’s Any Woman. 

ROLL TICKETS 

MOTION PiaURE 
CAMERAS 

»lr*4. Seriii or da'.od all tirkiet ooo*. ciTora to Oorririaoet 
rocslatloni and boar (sttMiahed prloo of tnd Us paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa 
fail of Bstfiiaa Bla lUSaUt Cta- 
ors Lift, wiro or writa 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Oearboooi and Washintten, Chlesfe, IN, 

made from the Titus novel of the same Th.e picture has been directed fairly 
name, and also will arrange for the story well by Charles Giblyn. Its production 

k" glittery and paints the cab-rets 
produced by Dell Henderson Productions, Broadway In the usual false light to 

xtcvintt nsz-ir ucxvid found In most pictures which concern 
Mh.Njou BACK. MO.ME themselves with this part of New York. 

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—Adolphe Menjon. I* I* when the motion picture attempts 
having finished his work as the Prince In to «how the dressing rooms in theaters or 
The Bvean, Dimitri Buchowetzki’s pro- cabarets of actresses that it never f.-ills 
duction of Molnar's play, retumetf to to be astonishing. These people who 
California to spend Thanksgiving. Ho Jiake pictures are well acquainted with 
wa0 accompanied by Mra Menjou. They appearance and aise of theatrical 
will return to New York early in Dece n- dressing rooma yet what is the reason 
ber, however, to be ready for work at the them using rooms that look like the 
Paramount Long Island studio in A Rise boudoirs of Fifth avenue bomesT 
fn the Dark, which Frank Tuttle will To get back to the story. Grace Barrow 
direct from an adaptation of C}*!*!! is a poor but virtuous cabaret dancer. 
Maude’s stage success. Aren’t We AU. She needs money for her previously men¬ 

tioned sick mother, so she agrees to pove 
"THE PRICE OF A PARTY" as the ward of the villain, Kenneth Bell- 

(Continued from page 53) wood, and exert her personality on the 

money to send her i>oor, dear, sick mother *5. keep him 
to a hospital. Then there Is the young I" New York while Bellwood s acwmpllces 
and silly sister of this girl, who is almost busine.ss plot rteal some Brazilian 
seduced by the villain of the piece, a options him. For the puri>osos of 
blase Broadwaylte who Is the person try- ®P’>''t- 
Ing to encompass the ruin of the hand- In which Bellwo^ had been jn*ln- 
some young man. Then there is a woman tainlng his mistresa. But she goes t'^her 
who is the mistress of this man, and who *"*** hotel room at night. Tlien 
is later mixed up in his sudden death, affglf* nre compllc^ed by the arrival at 
caused by the Injection of a solid piece *“* apartment of Graces ^ung sister, 
of metal Into his body, propelled by a fo™® to stay wth her. Bellwood makes 
firearm i^ainst the wishes of 

The ca.st of players which delineates Grace, and suweeds In turning her silly 
these characters Is composed of *>«=/*• Orace send.s her back home, 
Hope Hampton. Harrison Ford. Arthur at the suggestion of Bellwood the 
Edmond Carew, Mary Astor and Dagmir >Nets o*T at the I'L'* fl'T’ ®f th® 
Godowsky. who are more or less ably ^^ain. returns to New York and enters 
supported by Fred Hadley, Edna Rich- Bellwood s apartment. Before she enters, 
tnond. Edward Lawrence and D<maid However, Grace and Bellwo^ a mJ^trea*, 
La.shey. Miss Hampton Is more or lees having dlscfivered the rendezvous have 
of an actress, and as you consider her rushed ihe arartment and Bellwood 
more or less so will you measure the kll^d. So wH^n the younj girl 
value of the picture, as she la the center f®** there she Hnda the man a body on ---7” - -—.7* Vi-'e# »•' 
of all Its incidents. Mi.ss Astor, on the the fioor and Is arrested, accus^ of t. iwi, noli Tirvrt. f-r i.i> tistftt.si. 
other hand. Is rather more of an actress murdeflng him. In the meant me Gra^ 
than le.»s. As the silly, innocent, giddy has made a clean breast of the whole THEATRE DRAPI 
young sister of the heroine she builds affair to Casson. whom she now loves ■ r»C. k-rnnri 

up a most convincing charact-r. Mr. he. loving her forgives her and stTdio?'*!-?" 
Ford is hand.some and able enough, while "ff^r* to help her. He doM. and every- bCtWlNV STUDIOS. INC.. 7M m Aw. 
Mr. Can^w Is another KrK>d actor In tho II) ends leas happily befora 
picture—that makes two, all told—who *• unreeled. Raterbrook and Is relsMsd by Asi 
plays the villain with admirable unction. The picture was produced by Howard Exhibitors, Ina 

Any tiM. t« U-g***t DtUs. win. 
dar m d Tsrk C«rdA AU prlatdl U Wd*t. 
N. goes psisr. 
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THE EDITOR TAKES THE ROAD 

For the past week or more I have been 
flltiiK dntes fur DennU. There arc th jse 
who object to bis type of booking. My 
own conclusion Is that he la furnishing 
lyceuin attractions to many communllles 
that would otherwise be without them. 
I have not s«-en any communities where 
I found that his system hud cut out lled- 
path, the Affiliated ur other bureaus of 
that tyi>e. Just how Dennis Is able to 
discover so many towns without hotels 
Is a mystery. 1 have been tecturlng In 
country schoolhouses and meeting audi* 
tniis of farmers a:id viilag rs and have 
enjoyed It. There has been a "k ck" to It 
very different from that of the larger 
town. 

In one little town In Ohio I found the 
audience was small and the Influence 
of the lyxeum at a low ebb because the 
Klan Issue had divided the town, and 
the sdiuol man who sponsored the cour.se 
d.d nut belong. Without entering into 
any dtscunalon In regard to the merit or 
demerit of the Klan movement. It is a 
p.ty t.'iat any movement should divide the 
interests of a community which can sue* 
red In any undertaking only by the 
united effoita of the entire community. 

Nankin, O.. is a very small town, with 
DO hotel, two or three atores. but a bne 
school and a school man whose Influence 
will be felt In that part of the State 
for years to come. Alva Stine is one of 
those school men who build for good and 
whose ambitions are boundless. 1 could 
Dot believe that It would be possible to 
make a lecture a success In Nankin. Tet 
1 was greeted by an audience that shoifld 
be an inspiration to any speaker—an 
audience In which It seemed as If every 
mother and father of the entire townaliip 
must be present. I believe that 90 t>er 
Cent of the success of almost any public 
enterprise rests w.th one Individual of 
the community. Stine has been at the 
head of the Nankin High School for three 
yeara Naturally, he will move up higher 
soon, but the work he has done in that 
little town will live on after he has gone. 
Mrs. Stine Is one of the teachers In the 
school, and together they are going to 
Ann Arbor n xt summer for further 
srudy. Next w t.k 1 shall speak In Des 
Molnea. la., but I cannot hop** for any 
hner audi< nee there than I had In that 
Ohio village. 

Monette. O., was another surprise. The 
agent of the el<*clrlc advised mo to drive 
there, as the station Is a mile from the 
little farm village. 1 took her advice. 
It was a rainy night and the audience 
was srualL But l’rofes5<ir C. A. Bocner 
was kindnesa Itself and evidently had 
the entire resp«-ct and confldeni e of his 
People. I always feel especially confl¬ 
deni for the future of America when I 
ste the Vorderful.y fine equipment and 
the able faculties In these little township 
scho-da. Aj;.»ln I was surprised at the 
exceptional and Intelligent Intcr- .-it of the 
audience. I shall not soon forget the 
kindly attitude of that audience and the 
handsome I.itlo auditorium with which 
the school Was equipped. 

What a great thing It would be If 
every township school might be supplied 
hy the State with a lyceuin course of 
entilne edu<-atlonnI value which would 
e free to the students and available to 

the adults at a nominal fee! 

At Waynesfleld. O.. a tiny town near 
Litna, I was ehilled at flrrt by the bare 
• tid unattr.actlve community nail. But 
later I found It had been built thru the 
earni'st efTorfs of a former schoevl superin- 
I'l.di’ t, that It was the result of real 
sacrl of the people and that It was 
•* yet unfinished. They are planning 
te tt-r things later, ntid again 1 was 
Wiinderfully pleased at the reoepllvenets of 
the Intelligent aiKllence and thd splendid 
> ’ung ni' n and women of the achool who 
V cr,. eager to make the course a genuine 
helpful suecess. As I took the car b i k 
to Lima that night I felt as If I had had 
s r>.il part In that struggle for belter 
thing.s. 

ki'V O.. I found a township 
h''^h svhoul eqult'pt'd like a city school 
snd In charge of a most able school man. 
It w.is u delight to me to m.ike three 
septiiate talks to the scliool children In 
the afternoon. Somehow, 1 believe that a 
si'e;iitir who would mhs an oiiixirtunltv 
<'f that Sort Is missing the very best part 
o' Ills lecturing career. I have never h:id 
f'Uch sympathy with the speaker who 
cuiiiplained of being «>verworke<l If ho 
Were asked to spo.ak In the si-hools. It 

t*is^ ''■‘•ftl^hful opportunity and not a 

At T.lma T ran across Sorenson, of the 
• ofenson Bureau, one of the hardest- 
t' lli.*"* *’**'” lyoeuin, who Is 
euildlng up his new bureau on the ashes 
ft the old one and succeeding. He Is 

not complaining about bis hard luck, 
tut Is simply digging in with true Nordic 
determination and winning out. 

And so this little trip has been a Joy, 
and. If my auda-nces have enjoyed the 
experience half as much as I have, 1 am 
abundantly satisfied. Long live the little 
lyceum In the little town and the country 
scboolhouse, for It Is one of the big 
influences in American life. 

ADA WARD. SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH 
LECTURER 

It Is popularly believed that the Ehig- 
Ilsh temperament is such that Ehigllsh 
lecturers usually fall to satisfy American 
audiences. If there Is any truth in the 
Idea whatever, then Ada Ward has either 
been able to change her temperament or 
has discovered the secret of American 
appreciation. For It is certain that there 
are few upon the American platform 
meeting with greater success or whose 
name I see more frequently in the p.ipers. 
The spoke recently at Lorain, O., before 
the Te.achers' Club lyceum course, and 
her address met with a most enthusiastic 
response. As a matter of fact. Miss 
Ward has a great deal to say that Is 
really worth while. The Press, of Lorain, 
In commenting on the lecture, said: 

“ The thing that Impressed me most In 
America,’ said MiSs Ward. Ts the 3.000 
miles of unarmed frontier between the 
United States and Canada. In no other 
place in the world is it possible for two 
nations to live side by side for hundreds 
of years without war. In England our 
P«-ople pay millions of dollars a year for 
the protection of Its boundaries, while 
yi>u Americans pay not one cent for the 
defense of that glorious borderland 
sanctified by common sense.’ 

"Another thing that Impressed her a 
great deal,’’ she said, *^vas the universal 
u.«e of the English language. In Europe 
one cannot go 100 miles without changing 
languages. Miss Ward said, while in 
America wherever she went English was 
sp<'ken. 

"We h.ave In America, according to 
Miss Ward, a great many luxuries which 
we take for granted, but which are 
seldom seen in England, giving as ex¬ 
amples the telephone In private homes. 
Ice for domestic use, porches on houses, 
and rocking chairs, the latter of which 
she termed characteristic of 'you eternally 
restless Americans who cannot be still 
even when restln-r.’ 

"Particularly amusing were her com¬ 
ments on barber sh 'p^, saying that when 
she flrst saw an American barber shop 
she thought it was the operating room 
of a hospltaL It seemed shocking to 
her to see men be'ing shaved before the 
eyes of the passers-by. An EIngiishman 
wou?d never consent to have any part 
of nis toilet performed In public for fear 
of looking silty, but she concluded. ’An 
American doesn't care how silly he looks 
us long as he Is enjoying himself.’ 

"In conclusion Miss Ward Impressed 
upon her hearers the fact civilisation Is 
moving steadily westward. Persia. Baby¬ 
lon. Eg^'t and Europe, each la Ured of 
her burdena” 

ALLEN BUREAU NOTES 

The Allpress All-Star Company opened 
the lyceum course at Cedarvllle, O. It 
was exceptionally well received, and the 
committee reiiorts that the company Is a 
wonderful one with which to start. 

Earl and Mrs. Scott, well kno^m In the 
lyceum field for the past 10 years f'r 
their dramatic art. are making all t*’elr 
dates for the Allen Bureau by car. They 
had one very long Jump, b^ause of a 
misunderstanding, but made the dat-' In 
good time and the committee reported 
th-lr program excellent. They sp’tt a 
recent Sunday In the home of Mrs. L-Tura 
J. Sonnsen. bureau manager. A reil 
old-fashioned chlekon dinner was served. 
Mrs. Sori ns« n knows what It means to 
anyone on the road to have a home 
dinner, and her homo is u.sually a 
stopping place for lyceum friends when 
coming thru. 

F. I* Perry, manager of Y« Old® 
N w England Choir, has had some 
diltlculty In filling his dates, since the 
«''n»racts were “oversold", and his com- 
p.xny could not be two i>laces at the same 
time. He can always be depended tip<’h 
to lonsclentUuisIy unrav<l such mixups 
and to the s.if IsLaction «>f all «*onc*'rn« d. 
They are driving a car for their dites 
with the All<n Bureau, snd each member 
of the comi*any claims a most pleasant 
season. Many committers rep«>rt It "the 
tH'st company we have ever had’’. 

MENCKEN AND CHAUTAUQUA 

That most brilliant and caustic Ameri¬ 
can writer, H. L. Mencken, has adopted 
the chaul.^uqua as his pet peeve, along 
w-.th Methodists, Baptists, Rotarians and 
Ku KIux. I sincerely doubt if Mr. 
Mencken ever attended a Chautauqua, anu 
his Invective against rural America is, 
perhaps, the result of urban ignorance 
and superciliousness. I am not in the 
least Inclined, however, to quarrel with 
him In his clever arraignment of the 
Chautauqua. Whether it is true in whole. 
In part, or altogether false, I believe that 
It Is In criticism of this sort that Chau¬ 
tauqua learns'its most valuable lessons. 
No one believes that the Chautauqua Is 
an Institution beyond criticism. Most of-, 
us do bel.eve, however, that It has served 
a good purpose and is still doing so. 
Just why Mr. Mencken shou’d have ‘^pies 
In such lugubrious regions” Is hard to 
understand. There are few Institutions 
which are beyond criticism. The Ameri¬ 
can schools, our universities, our legisla¬ 
tures and. Indeed, our government Itself 
are open to the critic. The hope of con¬ 
verting the world to that plane of mental 
superiority In which Mencken resid s 
would Indeed be a Gargantuan task. But 
1 admire the optimism of the attempt and 
the cleverness of the D"n Quixote fighting 
his windmills, and I am sure that every 
platformi.st will thoro’y enjoy the follow¬ 
ing characteristic Mt of Menckenism 
which 1 am copying from a recent number 
of The Jlerruri/: 

"What the country lacks is obviously 
an Ingersoll. It Is, Indeed, a wonder 
that the cbuutauquas have never spewed 
one forth. Certainly there mu.st be many 
a Jitney Demosthenes on those lonely 
circuits who tires mightily of the 
standard b.ilderdash and longs with a 
great longing to throw off the white 
chemist of service and give the rustics a 
genuinely hot show. The old game, I 
suspect, is beginning to play out, even In 
the Bible belt. What made the rural 
Methodists breathe hard and fast at the 
dawn of the century now only makes them 
shuffle their feet and cough behind their 
hands. 1 have spies in such lugubrious 
regions and their reports all agree. The 
yokelry no longer turn out to the last 
valetudinarian to gat>e at colored pictures 
of the Holy Sepulcher and the Mount of 
Olives, or to hear a swe.ating rhetorician 
on The Future of Amerfeo. They sicken 
cf service, idealism and vision. Wh.it 
ails them is that the village movie, the 
radio and the Ku Klux Klan have spill d 
their old taste for simple, wholesome f.-.re. 
They must have It hot new or they don’t 
want It at all. The master minds of 
Chautauqua try to meet the new demand, 
but cannot go all the way. They experi¬ 
ment gingerly with lectures on eugen'es. 
the divorce evil, women in politics and 
other such pornographic subjects, but 
that Is not enough. The horticulturists 
and their wives and Issue pant for some¬ 
thing more dreadful and shocking—some¬ 
thing comparable, on the plane of Ideas, 
to the tarring and feathering of the 
village fancy woman on the plane of 
manly sports. Their ears He back and 
they hearken expectantly, and even some¬ 
what impatiently. What they long for Is 
a bomb.” 

News Notes 
Ernest J. Powell. Is receiving many 

commendations In the papers. His lecture. 
The Democracy of Today ami Tomorrouf, 
seems to not only bo thoroly popular, 
but it meets ,wlth the ap^,>robatlon of the 
thinking pt'ople of the community as well. 
Here i.s what The Xew*. of, Oroveton. 
T< X.. says about him: "The tenor of the 
lh<-me was a nTutatlon to the theory that 
civilization Is degenerating. He llhistrated 
from ancient history and recited as Il¬ 
lustration the ancient city of Athen.s, 
which city, composed of home-gwnlng 
citlz«'ns. produced many great men. Their 
power and strength lay in a spiritualized 
democracy. “The schools, the churches, 
nnd all other factors that are teaching 
the people to think.’ said Dr. Powell, 
‘are contributing in the making of the 
ri^ht sort cf democracy.’ There was 
not a dull moment In Dr. Powell's dis¬ 
course. Those who missed this lecture 
missed a real treat and a message that 
was helpful to all. The people are to 
be comrratul.at* d upon the class of talent 
that they are gt tting thru the lyceum.” 

Pbarllo Paddix-k. “world’.s greatest 
short-distance runner’’. Is still charming 
iNveuni audlenct's with his lectures on 
clean sitorts. I*add>->ck Is a charming 
8p«'aker as well ns an athlete, and It Is 
safe to say that his appearance on any 

high school course will mean much for 
the cause of clean athletics in the sebooL 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wells presented the 
flrst number of the lyceum course at 
Wolcott, Ind., November 10. This sea¬ 
son they are giving a sketch entitled 
Atonement and an attractive musical pro¬ 
gram. 

The Rev. Robert Labaree, D. D., of Lin- ^ 
coin University is presenting a series of 
lectures at various i)oints in the East 
on Mohammedanism. The Moslem World 
and Its People and The Moslem Creed 
and Practice are two of his topics. 

One of the great musical attractions 
of the lyceum is the Adanao Male Quartet, 
under the leadership of that veteran 
musician, Ruthven McDonald, of Toronto. 
Canada. They are filling engagements 
this month In New York State. 

Four towns In Texas, Parapa, Miami. 
White Deer and Panhandle, formed a 
"School Lyceum," and have put on a 
course, the four numbers of which con¬ 
sist or four plays, each play being pro¬ 
duced by a school. The arrangement 
has the advantage of insuring fine au¬ 
diences for every event, as the local pride 
will create the de.sire to be present and to 
boost for the home town. It has the 
additionaJ advantage of giving those who 
participate a training in elocution and 
stage presence. That It fully takes the 
place of the lectures and the musical 
numbers of a high-grade lyceum course 
would hardly be claimed by anyone. 
But It is In Itself an excellent thing. 
If such a course might be supplemented 
by a lecture by some masttjr of the plat¬ 
form and by one concert number of 
accredited merit then It would seem to 
reach very near the ideal. It would, 
moreover, have the merit of making the 
lyceum course pay Its own way. Such 
a course could hardly fall to be a finan¬ 
cial success and to leave a fine surplus 
In the treasury at th« end of the season. 
Again, it wpuld not be necessary to select 
unknown speakers and musicians. It 
would make it possible to secure at lea.st 
two numb«-rs or national note. It would 
not be a bad line of endeavor for some 
bureau or representative to organize four 
or five towns In each county In a Lyceum 
League, furnishing the four or five plays, 
with proper coaching if desired, and 
with two headline attractions. 

It is Indeed refreshing to find a great 
artl.at who, while making the world 
brighter and happier with song, has gath¬ 
ered in enough of this world’s goods that 
there will be no cause to give him a 
benefit after he has "concerted" out It 
is still better to find one who. whUe 
on the crest of his wave, has already ac¬ 
cumulated and salted enough "Jack" to 
be on easy street, come what may. Some 
Sundays ago the Smlth-Sprlng-Holmes 
Company and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blng- 
hjim were entertained In the new home 
of the Gambles, the Friendly Oaks, near 
Philadelphia. To stroll thru this grand 
old f»pacious dwelling one would never 
think he was In the abode of a musician. 
It seems more like the home of some steel 
magnate, oil promoter or ptilltical boss. 
The Friendly Oaks Is one of the shbw 
places of I.rfinghorne. It sets back from 
the road about an eighth of a mil®, al¬ 
most hidden by the grand old trees. There 
are no finer entertainers both "on-and- 
off” than the Gambles, and Ernest says 
after he has concerted some 25 or 30 
years longer he feels he will be content 
to sit on these broad verandas, beneath 
the spreading oaks, with his feet on the 
banisters, pipe In mouth and literally 
"let the rest of the world go by”. And 
why shouldn’t he? It would seem he has 
already done his part of traveling, for 
his toiirs have taken him over most of 
the civilized world, from th': Equator to 
the Arctic Circle. He has crossed the 
Atlantic 22 times and Ws made 5 tours 
of the Wo't Indies and Central America. 
2 of Mexico and 21 across the con¬ 
tinent. His Is the only American con - 
panv to have made a succo- fo' ter 
of Northern .\fr1ca. The Gamble Concc.'t 
r^rty left Noven.bcr 5 on Its ac.ru ' 
fall tour, nnd will come as far we.st .is 
1,'ttle Rock. Ark., getting back tha 
Friendly Oaks and two friendly MJuie*. 
for Christmas. 

TTafold Goff, editor of The Deseret 
Neu's, lectured recently before the students 
of Brigham Young I'nlversity. at IVovo, 
Utah, upf'n the subject: The KarJy Vers0 
of Utah. Mr. Goff is a verse writer Of 
no mean ability, also the writer of song 

lyrics. 

I am alwavs enthusiastic when I hear 
of a lecturer who Is presenting musical 
subjects to the .\merlcan people, because 
music is somethlDg that Is woefully 
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a u.ert n a f.*'r .evtiir* evaraa. di'.-a-s 
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h’u/.'tA V'. •. •-•■.p.-r 11 'z. 
'.'j» r_i>— .'rv’ty. 

Kx. ■»fc» ;-.r mix.v ytixi a 
• •-i.7 f'.T 'jL.* Kx'.eiii '.t L.»..e*:t .y 
-f Oxi'-'C L'l-ventty .t tr 
k inetHyey rz. _s •'.,» O-aC'-t'--: 
SxMKi Vi at K..' arc He 
a* ti* atrti.'.r y/f 7K» Zh 
f■jrmtpknfwu M%*vc, vrA ly.'t, 
r.'jL'j.y with I>. O. Maa.E vi 7f-A 
■um •/ M*mc. 

Tfc* kerers iealt intli tbe ar frr. ~i 
5r-jr;*jsre ftiflc »vt.r* •.•n tt '. * • 
'..^•pvrary »t£.rt ty T'.r. Ka ■ - 
*~af.rang a»^ T-*■» rraa a 
-a. a/mry pay r—.^rt hy B*-rkr tkar.ta f r 
fc-v-t-r AX i' tf re ».* ctrp 
narfct ar-C a - oee t.> »* a-', re i* stl^ to 
fate be^a Ft-ttr.-.*. b vj ifaaaairr#* 
aAy sad Ec'. Km^jni-^^7 

At I-JiA. O.. Ct-et Fvrezs if h-'d 
«.J» ^irUy fcf'‘'c. .= xs ti.e Trx ry 
M E Ct-jy r ar.d ZiOtalAe *>**>»-•-* are 
a*yjt.'eA. Elrr.rf it-.•data u t-A. r-'A.a 

taA pre^ra—. •'x-'-vr- ;".Mt Er CtAr.^a 
F Saifv P*r.it.rr ar osie tt=:.e ^'x-r 

clvb Jetrure » the* ^>eaAter ar4>o dvetlt 
!rt<^rfei.'_y UE c-rrei-t to^aca 

Tbe W> -.e is f qiAmUA «< ckrer 
r r! f9ax.c.aat A'.at trjt ty the sjt* 

t; & aad ieAXsrtas a ? r-* 
pr tiiC.ce.’a sniExc. 

1/r ?tjtrr.c Caiy m de-Jrma? V-:« pew 
.r- -ra y*4 i «,/ A'vrvap. Liartratr-a 
Ir . iL hi* '•at. ije^atlvea. aad the Vjtor z^ 
tf the .» the atek --jC iCra. Calj. 
He .ejctureC r.-'jeat;y h^f-.ire the Vae&ar 
;i.‘- • t- at p-trhce*pf.rf. N Y-. ait*'e 
a.e i tA-e hex-eat very pt>pi..«.r 
Ix »t*nirltjr ' Nt-ra-.y, be say*, dae 

t -e -.1 .'v'.r-n i 1 are axh>c.« tl^ rr at 
c- E tsartk aE«d a.ai.yi rt<' v« 
r 'tr.r^rt * s n>fK h'.-y» tet A irAXx«e, 
x-te.-fE 1* rte.-e^E a — -t e .*T»Trl>tre, ac 

it A tatrxt -i the atov/.? of N'.Taay. No 
CA a 'jaa ei<eA..a a |r xjutM as the ra 1- 
rvai* of N-.r-aty or la the portre Cr- 
ptr-.r-jert ta.-ess able to rpeak Eajr'jb. 
Nvra-ay ‘i aho tiOteid f jr i'A pootf y-e.1* 
atj'.c rua al2it«t e'verya^aert. TE a 
tE-ae-ga travel la al) sect! xa of the eoertry 
tr.eh eA.^ aad p>arAEt Nte** ay u a 
la Ed tf fit-aera B.-.^'cea k. h at eat he 
ft .ad aosrtere e\»* yj iv.^ sror.d are to 
be fotad X. hr'.f-xioi* e»eT-r»-E*r-e ie V-r- 

Prtfi»de*t CoerfidHre reoently etcphasiseid 
the ber«'.-a» r.tua'.i' a la Aiarnea Ui r.-- 
p-s-rd to the ri-r-’.d '-'.ar-jin;/- ■ r, «/f our 
vowS rvppiy. aad Fae Cfca ojv X'’'-'*'* 
ca.i» attesstv.x to the ooii‘i:tiva of tb* 
for**ti ot Ll;avia Perhap* it would 
be w-.j for otr Cotcrwsr.'hea wbu retenUy 
wote-d to exttude tr.e Japsxene to vluU 
that eouacry sbd Kt>reA and leam bvwr 
^tpaa if SOI via* the pr'.b>rr.. Tbe LjJla 
ot Korea bad tny-n et-l bare of foreeta 
RAxy (ea^ratiocis a^o. and the reruit bad 
te~ts a cradua. diT.iniaL.rA of fen.Ilty 
aid of ETopa. Nearly a ar- re of scb'>.<ls 
' f f r^rtry x Japan axi K Tea bate been 
t-a ■ E_ieic the ac. of ' < r.*ert Ir^* the 
w . id r-p:'T iCaxy rr.-";vo trrea have 
t—X pAr:e<. aod already the fc.!!» of 
K rea are beA-ax ^ tt rtore up tb* 
water oa-je r. re, ax2 cr'p coad’ti- r.t are 
itaprEvxA- wx.> on the furmeT bare b..ia 
a hew crop of E.xber is gr'.’w.rg It 
If too bad that ere must go to Japan f >r 
this ietaoa. b.t it is cam that we need, 
axd CKir pAtf .’-ai sptaherc wril] do well 
t. call aitext..a to tlu ctycas heed of 
ex fwrn eo»xtry over aad over ayaln 
tr*f; at last we foleow tbe lead of litU* 
Jk-ie^a in sai xc tbe forestA. 

N cxe ah'W* belter than the pUt- 
f'ni..Pt tbe val.e '^f tbe tx2a*T>oe of one 

^eecKHMc. 
' on Hie 

*\ Saxophone 
• j Very Intcrcstinc- TsOssU about and 
mjk 0iusciw«as the vsnoua Bucudver mo. 
mnm dsU; alao #iowt pacturaa of the lead- 
WJ ing opo/caatonala aeid erchastrsa. 
M-ejL Semo your name for a free copy. 

zZt0^^^''Bui‘Tant 
, SAKOTHONE 
' Saver hedora siacfa a woadcrfuQy 
wataauls inatrumaevt. It helps 
out yy act; K eaishlas you ta 

jars jsoyo u a soprano, nurnano. « x>irEs. a i.:.uicije,a irea » *7’ ‘*2; 
a hantocae. Both are piAE.irtA Tnex paj>er say* td bA rectrct prt^ram tn tkat J-'* a'-d b>.>rly be- 
•dtetches in eoetutne ixteTe-rted ar.d ca>. c'.yt “VtoDona.d Exeb, f.ag.r.an, be.d r_;-d the»c oc^«t'>aa..y ^ 
tlTatod the auCjehoe The ncsite-r* by I-a audience f'.r nearly two b'.'ur* x a f -'re. There w-a« nc n.-utual retpect. .na 
the taiented Boyds were xteTTpened WEth ►"■At* of n..hd r».rsf.T^ fre-m bew-hderx* £ 
the prvrrarr. cf pA<v. f-~te-* Ej- M-es a.we to t.xryyaa nde-eplittxw iA.Ahier. a^-ie*^ wa* sodden and Baresp^- 
OtytaatL Her co-o-rrArd of the ke’rootrd - eee *'.d >et. wot to woe, to f>s doce.i-d fi'e. Tet that war an sodie^oe Etf strict* 
the prorrarr. of pA<v. f-~ti''e Ej- iLes a.we to t.xryyaa aide-epiuttxiw iA.Ahi*-r. a^-ie*^ we* sodden and Baretsp^- 
OtytaatL Her co-o-rrArd of the keyhoerd ee* *'.d >-.1. not to woe, to f>s d*)ee.i*d f*'*; Tet that war an sadi.-ftoe E*f strict* 
and ta<Exi<ju* branded her aEOE-riif w .th yE*.* eye*. B-otjtb axd ear* v\-.4e If AJBeru».n pep*!^ sf^d with pfriper en- 
tbe sesriic W»er* aa a rent::xe art-et. open, and to be ah'-wn wcEbo.i sx.(Vr* c'■uracemetit Kxnt have ^-en improved 
Few cEWcerta of e<rriAJ n-.'.'tt Lave been rax^rr.g. a.wA}** ia'-rewti and entertains Tid per c^t Only two days ^for# I 
heard here In recent year*. th'.«e who w.irld cv*r. l£r B rch pr.'tAe.egs been ta sniitbtr t''w-B cf sVnit th# 
beard the procraEt last mebt aty.'* UEurual ability in ‘foollnc the public' eAsat n**, wber* a yourA fellow had 

_ with bA nsajrte art. and leav-* hi* tu* t'"** worker.* for three year*. Tbs 

reircxe art-rt. o;*n. to be ah'-wn wctbo.i sx.(Vr* 

fcmaeTly of the rE*.ff of the State Hos¬ 
pital At Warm Ppriara ??EdEe recetst’y 
on tbe eabject: Are ITe DnoHnff Fatri^ In Foatoria. O.. tbe other day I met 

F*-e the yenuiae buuty of life. It is a 
sreat pr*iti-*ri—that of conducfn* a pub¬ 
lic aehibol*—axd the inan who can measure 

Harry C. Ortrender claLms to have de¬ 
livered t.dtd hcEures tn the past 12 ,» 
year*—an average o^2'0 lectures each .v 
year—a raort remarfAhle recerd. Fkc y 
/•uJependeitf, of Rcottdale. Pa. taye: 
"Mr. Ostrander's l»*mure was based on 
his travels thru tbe Bunnan and Malay ^ 
Btatea. and wa* profusely llltijrrra^«-d with 
22# handKiolor'-d sl.des which he cr.,1- */ 
lected on kis pervixal trip*,, thru those 
countries. The lecture covert the city y' 
of Rangoon, tbe capital of BurrrA From 
Rangoe^n a Journey was taken to Manda- 

_ * trsm with go«d hetnea, a fine towmsh.p 
_ , ^ ^ soE.oot and no boteL But 1 shall not 
TrK*ke of US who are on the mad much f rget Hvlt. I shaU remember It beCAU«e 

cf tne tin-g are conrtantly rem.r.ded cf cf iu £»• school. It* splendid teaihrrs 
t^A sma. ricas of ihie world. Af H''!'. and Its in»p;nr.g audience. Prof L. O. 
Mich., rev.ently, a gentlerr.an ca.-rA f r- O'Xidrich. a yo.ng man with energy and 
ward af’.er tfe ket -re and held out hie id-a’a is building a fne school spirit 

lid: "Well, the last there, and taki-s hi* work nerioufly. 

the bo>. ran the inachxe 'al 
Stste^ a..d a V ^ J-nti-e Journey chautaugua program e'.ery ; 

across the Java S-a, crossing the eguaior '""r. 

^w you was ot the Crar. Just after wr had p .ud that they are giving B.ble ln»tric- 
l-ft the Arctic." It was J H. A->n. one txn tn that n-hool A local m.;ni«ter has 
of tlA American Kgnai b-.v* on tnat cid bren in charge of that department for 
EngUrh tranr:.i''rt on w.'.ch we w-nt to srrveral years. The teaching of Bib!* 
Mourmansk. M'riat a Uita we had 1 Tnere rtudr is oj^ona! with the community 
were three of U.e b'.ye. Barry. Tracy ar.d |n Michigan. Holt’s lyceum audience U 
Aikm. I had k* reeu cf moving picture*, metropolitan, and the platformist is for- 
arid the bo>s ran the iriach.re and we had itmate to be th^re. 

•*-**"■ uava ee*, crowauig in* eguaior rjt .i.. .. i.__ur.v- - 
twice In t^ month of_July. A circuitous -hau.*^^* old o^ld^ne . ^ almo*d Ideal Ipcmre is be- 
VAumey of about l.CdO miles was taken .^ a?.:;. vJlt Tf-« presented by the Bast Provldenc# 
thru JaTa an<5 tbe elidea nhowed the life iIsm CR* l-> Teacher*’ Club. It op^-ns with 
and emt/jmn of the country, the cuHtva- JL^ aiia-V^ *** William Faunce, president of Brown 
tio. of rice, coffee and tropical fruiia I fnlverFity. with his lecture: THr* iho 
Plctarea of the principal cities and the ^ ^hose tJ^/ien^ies that mwted me Yooth. Ernest Brynes will speak 
naUwe life In the village* were shown. otl^r ^rts o' thf wvxld.*^^l^d My Wild Animol The Cham- 
The ancient ruined temple of Baro-Bodoer. I f Mu’-lc Players, ''f the B^t. n Syra- 
a temple built l.ldO year. ago. was P.^* 
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MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high ura« that th* Amanean p#o- 
pi* took stock of themsalTss to deter* 
mine whore they stand morally, In- 
teUectoally and culturally. Mrs. 
Marshall has done a great thing In 
fearlessly presenting this problem. 
Available tor special engagements and 
for Chautauquas of lk2A Address 
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a temple bul 
ebowB.^ 

De Jen, the clan, opened tbe high* 

for those EngU*k officers w-as a treat. 
As for the American boya that was luirt 
like a lyceum audience at home. Tncn 
there were the French cha«Fcurs who 

school course at Sykeavllle. Pa, Novem- went with us to the Arctic. They always 
ber t. showed their appreelatl'- n and were en- 

pram. and Prof. Thomas Crosby. Jr. 
will give the reiding: The Doxor Rood. ^ 

Mroe. Tsamados. wife of the fermer 
Greek Chance d'.\Sfaires at Washington. Is 

¥ „„ and other American films Then, coming 
1 unA l>ack. wB had 1,300 refugees, many of 

oif a pitiful lot, and the pictures made 

thusla.vtic over .‘'cfCK Ktya to Baldpoto k ^luring b^rfore club*, schools and col- 
and other American fllma Then, coming leges on the situation in modem Greece. 

that they are fostering a number of 
actlvitleii for the welfare of their respec* 
Uv* oommunitiea nearly always featur- 

tnem a pituui lot, ana ine pictures mane Hugene Laurant and his company 
them forget their troubles. Later rtore the eourse at Uma. O. N-vem- 
pame films entertained the American |j..p H would be difficult to find a 

uve ooimnumiieu, nearly aiMaya leaiur- i_ QiKprta ■ T can still se<. the enmn , .. ...... . 

in, , lycam c«n,«. Anotn.r community !rornrn'l«^:i.:';S3L?orfSf mi^^^^ 
I Misssii s MM■ —piles of loiffl In the moonlight, and their 20 year* and each year i^trlven to 

11 nmT mm m Binm ^metlmes come to me now wh^n yrahe hia orfjgram NKter and bigger than 
Al kFiII MHII IH MpIIK * J" a more crltl* y^ar before. With him in 

ALDlIiI I niLir ItILUD Rus.slan* ^l^ants p^^ring at^^tL^plc^ 

CHautauqua Eniartainer* tures from the edge of the ci^wd, held of the magician, and Laraen, 
_ _ -rvMw A. ftwe and with a dull w*on^er at the 1 jtnt also es* 
Open for 1925 engagements. Offering things which they could not undersUnd. “the ^nlglc work, whUes^lJi 

a program of wholesome humor. Then there were the Japanese, who al* |g piared the duty of caring for the 
Address: w’ays insisted on investigating the ma* rn^^gg of equipment used by Laurant la 
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they were satisfied. The Czech boys _ 
were, perhaps, the most appreciative of ^ w • w... i_ __■ 
all. T^e Polish troop.s, the Italians, as 

I lir'V \17 miAD^I CV "'^ll as the British, all enjoyed them. 
LvJ^a W» IVl^\Klvl.al!< 1 Is it any wonder that 1 onen think such Uema as the Y’ollowlng ^gln to 1^ 
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of those other days and that entertain- numerous. Th^re Is. perhaps, nothing 

ment field so vast and so interesting? (Conlinufd on poge 103) 
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Tsogley Mfg. Co.. Muscstnis, la. 

AIA’.MI.M'M c<k>rixg utensils 
Amer Alum Ware Co.. 371 Jelllff. Newark.N.J. 
Jicob lloib A Bon. 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
II .ki-ye .Momlnuni Co., Wooeter, Ohio, 
foffl Cbertok Co.. 180-182 Wooeter at.. N. T. O. 
Ill.oolt I'urs Alumlnuas Co., Lsniont. 111. 
Msrlislisn Eusm. Ware Co.. 133 Bowery, N Y.O. 
A .S Uioe l-sinp F'cty., 1S37 Msdieon st., K. C. 
MaDllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

AH' ^11N V >1 fi:ati 11 :r\v i :ig i it 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Aaelia Crain. 81» Spring Carden st., Pblla. 

ALU.MINU.M WARE 
Sterllof Alnmlonm Oo.. Krie, Pa. ' 
Weitern Merchandise Co.. Abilene. Kaaaas. ^ 

.AMUSE.HEXT DEVICI-S 
H 0 Etsns A Co.. 1538 W. Adam*. Chicafo. 
lilller A Uskcr. C. C. 'lerm. Bldg.. N. Y. U. 

ANI.MAI/I AND SX.AKES 
J..bD Barnei, FloresTllle, Trias. 
Bariels. 43 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Ii'*ir* Snake F’srm. Boi 275. Browns'Ills, Tsi. 
rint't Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford. Me. 
Ilagroberk Bros., Ill Newark st., noboken, N.J. 
Henry Usrte s. T2 Cortland at.. N. Y. O. 
Ugbam Animal Industries. Clarendon. Va 
Mil Ueitler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper Sd.. N. Y. C. 
Loiiii It be. 361 Bowery, New York C.ty. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York aee., Newark. N.J. 

ANIMAIaS (Sc« Lions) 
Ci(t. Geo. U. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

.^QUAUIU.AIS AND GOLDFISH 
Aiuailum Stock Co.. 174 Chambers at.. N. Y. 

ARMADILLO RASKFTrs .AND HORN 
XOVELTIF.S 

B. 0. Powell, 4074 Commerce at.. Ban An- 
toalo, Tex. 

ASBE.S'TOS rURTATXS AND FIRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 
Ame is Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phils.. Pa. 
Jamet D Cbannon Mfg. Oo.. 223-233 W. Erl* 

It., (Ylctgo, III. 

AUTO.MATIC MUSIC.VL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. MosIral Inst. Wks., N. Toaawanda. N. X. 
Tingley Company. Mnscatine. la. 

AUTO.MOMILF. ROBES 
Fair leading Co.. Inc.. ^ 6th sis., N. T. O. 

BADGES. B.ANNEIIS .AND BITTONS 

I Kiaiit. 134 Ctlntua st.. New York C'ty. 

BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Pannsnta Lodge Supplies. I'nlfomui. Csla',<gi 

CEO. LAUTERCR CO.. lU W. MaJlita St., Chimfe 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Seilers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your namn and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rat« of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
ir a name and iddre-.s la too long to Inasn lit 

oos tins there will b« a charge of $15.00 made for 
a whole or part of the second line used, or $35.00 
a ytar. The IlillNiard and two-Ilne natus ar,d 
a Idresa. under one beading, $39.00 a year. 

BILXDED RAGS 

rarisian Bag Co.. 17 K .33d at.. N. Y. City. 
Rachman Nor. Co., is E. igth at.. N. T. 

READS 

(For CoaoesalOBS) 

Mlaaion Factory K.. 510 N. Halated, Ohleage. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. 37tb, New York City. 

BIRDS, AXI.MAI.kS .AND PETS 

Bartels. 46 rortland at.. New York City. 
Alligator Fa id. West i’alm Beach. Fla. 
-Max Geialer Bird Co., 60 ('ooi>er Sg.. N. Y. C. 
Wni J. klackensen, Yardley, I’a 
AnacI W. Uoblnton. 119d Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD CAGES 

Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 3tth at.. N. Y. 0. 
Nowak Importing Co.. 84 Cortlandt at.. N. Y. C. 

C.AROUSEIiS 

M. 0. Illioos A Boca. Coney Island. New York. 

C.ARS (R. R.) 

Honston ft. B. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

C.ARVEfG SETS AND CUTLERA' 

Eottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6tb are.. New York. 

CHEWING GU.AI MAXUF.ACTURERS 

The Helmet Gum Shop, rinrinnati, 0. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 203 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

CHINESE R.ASKETS 

Pair Trading Co.. 307 6th ar.. N. Y. O. 

CIGAR LIGIlTliltS .AND MOIST- 
ENERS 

Drake Iffg. Co., 290 E. Water. Milwaukee. Wis. 

Wm. Lebmberg A Bona, 133 N. 10th, PkUa., Pa. 

B.ADGE8 tX)R FAIRS AND CON- 
VFAITONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. SOS Washington, B<'aton. 
Benjamin Harris Co., lae.. 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

BALL CIHAnNG GUM 
Mmt Gum Co., Inc., 443-451 Greenwich at.,N.Y.C 

B.ALLOOXS (Hot Air) 
(For Eahibltloa FligbU) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
rON(TS»8ION AND O.tMPlXQ TRSTS, 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO., 
I«M ralUrtaa Avs. (Tel., 01*. 3SM), Cklcasa. 

Tbumpsoo Bios. Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill. 

BAU/OON-ITIil.ING DEAICF^S FOR 
B.AUAIUNS THAT nXlAT 

Baitlan Blessing Co.. 263 E. Ontario aL, Ohga. 

B ALLOONS. SOUAWKFRS AND 

CO.ME-BACK ILALLS 
The Honaa of Ballooaa, 96 Warran. N. T. O. 
t 8 Favor Corp., 40 West 34lb at.. New York. 

IlAI-LOOXS, WHIPS, C.ANFS, NOV- 
IXTIES AND DOLLS 

Globe Nov. Co.. 121)6 Farnara at.. Omaha. Neb. 
Goldberg Jewelry (>» , 816 Wyandette. K-(\.Mo. 
Kindel A Graham. 783-84 Mission, San Fraaclteo 
Moore Made Whips 4 Nov. Whs.. Lapeer, Mich. 
8int-r Itroi., LJ6 Broadway. .New York 
8pe<- y .Sales Co.. M'lVrmott Bldg.. Seattle,Wash. 
T'pp Novelty Co., Tlpiwranoe City, Ohio. 

H Tammen Co , ^rnTtr, Cotuiadu. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuis M'g (>, . 11th A Mulberry, Hairlabnrg. Pa. 

band IXSTRI'AIEXT MOITII- 
PIECFJS 

A B. Matbey, 62 budbnry at.. Boataa, 14, Maia. 

„ ^ BAND ORGANS 
N. T. Maalral Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tanglry Company, Masratlne, IS. 

.. BANNEILS (Net PnllUcml) 
51. Magee A Soa. Inc.. 1.38 Fulton at.. N. T. 0. 

B\SI BAl.L M ACIIIXFS AND OAAIES 
Neal Mfg Co.. 1310 Elm at.. Dallas, Tax. 

. ^ B ASK I TS (I'Anry) 
3^ Gi^enbaum A Son. 816 Rlringtoo at.. N. Y. 
'larnh ut Ha»ket Co 816 Profre**, Pittahiwg. 
I^lre Mamhout. 1727 N. Front. Pblla., Pa. 
Marnhoot Beskat A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Madison art . N. S. PUtaburg, Pa. 

BATHROBES 
■ntrrnatlonal Bath Robe Co.. 58 W. 2Sd at-.N-T. 
_ , ^ BE.ACON RIiANKrTS 
«lr Trading Co., Ine.. 807 6th art., N. T. O 
R»rr A Auerbach. 416 Market at.. Phils., Pa. 
. Co.. 28 Opera PI.. Cincinnati. O. 
* N. Rica Lamp Fcty,, 1887 Madlaoa at., K. O. 

COW BFXL6 
The Selsa Mfg. Co , Alexia are.. Toledo, O. 

COW BOY AND W E.STErt^ GOODS 
Harrelson Costume Co.. 1327 Main, K C.. Mo. 

CRISPETTE .MACHIXi:S 
Long Eakina Co., 1978 High at . SpringSeld, O. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadlllae Cupid Doll A Statuary Worka, 1363 

Gratiot are.. Detroit. Mich. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. B. Gordon, 6 North Franklin St., Chicago. 

DECORATORS 
F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co.. Alllaaet, O. 
Sonthern Awning A Decorating Co.. 18 Tryob 

■t., Charlotte. N. C. 

DINNER SETS 
National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabath. Chi. 
Salem China Co., Salem, Ohio. 

DOLLS AND TFHJDY BEARS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th aro., N. T. O- 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miaalon, San Franelaea 

DOLLS 
Arance Doll Co.. 417 Lafayetto at.. Naw York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court at., Cla., O. 
Capitol City I>oll Co.. 125 W. ftcao, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Dalla* Doll Mfg. Co.. 22184 Maia. Dallas. Tax. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th ar., N. Y, 0l 
Italian Art Co., 805 8. Vanderenter, St.Lools.Mo 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Markat at., Phlla.. Pa. 
L. B. p. A Co., 1431 Walnnt at., KanMS City. 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PLT*ME« AND TINSEL DRESfiEB. 

MIDLAND DOLL CO., 1015 Orlwai St.. Chiama. IIL 

Mioaral Doll A Nor. Co., IS Liapeaard 8t.. N.T. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
California Dalla. TiaasI Orasaaa. Phtaiaa. ate. 

_ PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ara.. Chicaga. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Weatlaka. Seattle, Wash. 
^ A. N. Rice lAmp Co., 1837 51adiM>a at.. K. C. 

D. Vexzanl Stat. Co.. 300 3d at., Portlaad. Ort. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Bosen 4 Jneoby, 196 Chrystlo at.. N. Y. City. 

DOLL L.\MPS 
Kindel 4 Craham. 783 84 Mlaaioa, San Franclsc^ 
Wm. Rdinwater, 2034 Waatlakt, Seattla, Wash. 

DOOR N.AAIE PLATES (En^ved). 
PENS, PENCILS AND SETS 

(Engrarod) 
V. Boblllard Co.. 194 Daria. New Bedford. Maas. 

DOUGHNIT MACHINES 
Talb«| Mfg. Co.. 121S-1T Cbortaut. Et. Laala. Mo. 

* DRINK OONCENTRATI'.S 
Beardslay Spec. Co., 217 18th, Bock laLtad, HI. 

DRU.M8 (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. Mar. Chi. 
Ludwig 4 Ludwig, 16U-1621 North Llacola at.. 

Chicago. lU. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 North 6t.. Chicago. 

ELAS'HO VEILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A Sales Co.. Inc., 640 Broad way, N.Y.O. 

FLFCTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Charles R. Ablett, 190 Fnlton St.. New York. 
Maurice Lery, 408 Lyceum Bldg.. ITttaharg, Pa. 

EI.ECTRIC.\L STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. 244 W. 14th at., N. T. C. 
TivloU Stage Lighting Co., 418 W. 49tb, N.Y.O. 

EN.\.MEL W.ARE 
Bellaire Enamel Co.. Bellalre, O. 

FkS.MOND blankets 
Dessaner, F A Co., Adams A Markat sL, Ohfa. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6tb ar.. N. Y. 0- 
John E. Folay. 28 Broad at., Piarldeac*. M. I. 
Oriental Nor. Co.. 28 Opera PI.. Cincinnati. 0. 

F. MR AND BAZ.AAR AIEtiCHAXDISE 
Donlon, Wm. P., A Co., 32 Bank PI., Dtlca. N.Y. 

FAIR TICKITS. .ADV. & SUPPLIES 
The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk. Ohio. 

F.AVORS. BFEP'STE.VK APRONS 
.AND NOISE M.AKERS 

U. I. Faror Corp.. 40 West S4tb at., Naw Yark. 

ITLAnmR FLOWTETS 
DeWitt SUtara, B. Prairie, BatUa Creak, Mick. 

FELT RUGS 
Batten MUla, 426 B'dway, Brecdtt. 44. Mam. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 B. E. T. Bldg., Pkila. 
American Flreworka Co., of Mata., Boatoa. 
N. U. Barnaba FLeworka Mfg., Co., Naw 

BocbelU. N. Y. 
-- ixr..KiK.rKK rv. r'o.i'c-wKh nia. nki._K Columbua Imperial Flreworka Co., Columbua. O. 

St L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at.. 8L Lonla. Washington Coa> Co.. 965 Coal Exch. Bldg .Chi go conuncntal Fireworka Mfg. Ce., Dunbar. Pa. 
COFFEE URNS .\ND STE^VM Gordon Fj^reworkt Co.. 190 S. 8Uta at., Chlcage 

C.ALLIOPES ~ 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muacatine. In. 

A Profitable Form of Advertising 
Making it easy for the prospective buyer to find the source of supply 

the minute goods are needed is the most potent advertising you 
can buy. 

Your name and address properly listed under a heading describing 
your products in the Trade Directory in The BUtboard is before the buyer 
during the four seasons. The atk will be run 52 times a year's aclvertising 
at a popular rate. 

The Trade Directory is widely known among our readers, and it offers 
a convenient list of dealers who sell staple lines of goods. 

Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PrB. C0.» 
Claclnaatl, Ohio; 

If my name and addrcia can b« act In one Ha# nadtr (nama heading) 

.InMrt It 62 tlmca in 

The BlIIN'ard Trade Directury for $'J0. If it cannot ha aat la ana llaa, write me 
about rale. 

BITINT CORK CIG.VRETTES 

Chicaeo Coftume Wkt.. 110 N. Franklin. Ohfa. LIgg-tt A Myera Tobacco Company. 313 Fifth 
are.. New York City. 

BURNT LEATHER NOVELTIES CIRCUS & JUGGLING -APP.ARATUS 

Anchor Leather Nov. Oo., 38 Walker at., N Y.O. Wyck. 2<'^S Colcraln, Cincinnati. 

BUSINF.SS ADV. SOUVENIR SONGS CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 

Roy L. Bnrtch 307 I. North, IndlanapoUa. Ind. Arena Seating Co., 126 Market at.. Newark. N.J. 

f'ArvtS f Arena) CIRCUS W.AGONS 
C.AUk>* t.\rcn»l Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

J. W. Fisk Iron Wks.. 73 Park PL. W. Y. CO.AL IN CARIX).\D LOTS THRU 

C.AIX'IUAI LIGHT SALES)IFN 

CAMEILVS FOR ONE-MINUTE 

PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype 0>., Chicago. Hi. 

CANDY FOR WllITaAIEN 

B. OrecnflcM's Sons. 9.5 T.orimer at.. Brooklyn. 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Clnciunatl. Ohio. 

C.ANDY IN FLASHY BOXFS 

Edwaids Norelty Co.. Ocean Park. CaUf. 

CANF.S 

Chas Berg. 69 B«-eknisn st.. N. Y. 

C.ARXIV.AL G<»OnS AND CONCE8- 
SIOX.AIRFkS’ SUPPLIFkS 

AdTSDce Spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar. Columbus. O. 
A.lvsn'c Whip A Novelty Co . WestecUI. Ms**. 
Am. Not Sup. Oo.. A34 Carroll. RImtra, N. Y. 
Ja*. Boll Co.. -34 Green *t.. Newark, N. J., and 

2082 E. 4th »t.. Cleretsnd. O. 
Gi-n. W. Brink. 1442 Brush st.. Detroit. Mich. 
Fair Trsdin* Co.. .307 6th ar.. N. Y. 0. 
K*rl Giixiienbeim. Inc., 45 W. I7th st., N Y, 
ktidwsy Nor Co., 303 04 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
Optlran Brothers. St. Joseph. Mo. 
T. II. Shanley. 453 Broad, rrnrtdenco, B. 1 

TABLES 
H. A. Carter. 16 E. Marshall, Richmond. Va 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Oheatnut, St. La«lo. Mo* 

COIN opfrati:d M.VCIIIXES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake st., Chicago. 
Hance Mfg. Co., Westcrxtlle, Ohio. 
Yn-Cbn Co., 329 Broad st., Newark, N. J. 

rOLOUED FILIGREE WTRES 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 Broadway, N. Y. 

CONFITTI .AND SERPEN'nNFi! 

Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., Hudson, Ob.t 
Ills. Fireworks Display Co., DanriUe, Ill- 
Liberty Fireworks Go., Franklia Park, HI. 
Macroy Fireworks Co., 1111 Cyiltol Bldg., Chi. 
Martin's Firework*. 201 Are. "E”, Ft. Dodge, la. 
MInter Fireworks aad Amusamaat Oo.. 206 8. 

W. Grand bird., Spriagflald. III. 
Newton Flreworka Co., 25 N Desrbrm. Chicago 
Pain's Manhattaa B’h Flrexrorks, ISPk. PI .N- Y. 
Pan AmertesD Fireworks Co.. Ft. Dodge, la 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Schenectady Flreworka Co.. Sckenectady, N T. 

Klndci A Graham. 782-84 M taion, San Francisco Texas F^ewrks Co.. Dalis*. Texs 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co.. Chicago, III 

CORXIT .AND TUO.MBOXE MUTES ''reworai 

Carl J. Magin, 301 E. Wash, at., BelleTlIle, DI. 

cos'n'^iES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelaon Costnme Co., 1337 Main, K. C., Mo. 
I'lrhlcr Costume Co.. . 511 3d are., N Y City 
Stanley Costume Stodloa, 306 W. 22d. N. T. 

rO‘irrU.>IES (Htnstrol) 
Chicago Costume wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howo Costume Co.. Harerblll, Mass. 

rOSTOIF-S (To Rent) 
BT'>oks Costume Rental Co., 4.37 B'dway, N. Y. 
Hooker llowe Costume Co., Harerhill. Mass. 
John D Keller. 96 Market St.. Newark. N J. 
E. Monilay Co.. 147 East 34th St.. New Torh. 

.. .... _ _ rOTTON rVNDY FLOSS MACIIINFS 
Btoger 'BrM., Broadway. New York City. Nat'l Candy Mach. Oo.. 168 B. 86tb at., N. Y. 0. 

The Tlpp Firesrorkt Co..Ine..TippecaB^ 
fnexcelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park I’l.. .N Y City 
Vitale Flreworka Mfg. Co.. P. 0. Box 194. 

New Caatle. Pa. __ k 
Welgand Flreworka Oo.. Fraaklln Park. DI 

FI>AGS 
American Flag Co., Dorcr. N. J. 

FLAGS .AND DI-X’DR-ATIONS 
Metropolitan Flag A Dec. Co..718 S. 88ik.Phlla,Fa 

FL.AGS .AND FFSTOOXING 
Annin A Oo.. FUIton. cor. William at.. T. 
D. 8. Faror Corp.. 40 West S4th at.. New York. 

FLAGS FOR RFNT 
Andereon Tent-Awn. Mfra.. Andersim. Ind. 

' (Continued on page 58) 
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DIRECTORY 
{.ConliM'jiid from faye I'l i 

FIXX)DLIGHT PROJECTORS 

CLiriM K. IS* rutos St , Ntir lork. 
Broa.. S14 W. tilt it.. Ntw York Cstj. 

ITOOR E\MPS 
A. X. Lkxp Co.. 153T i:>c loa it.. K C. 

FUR TRIMMINGS A.N U BANDINGS 
Aaraa jiickcl. IS W. kStk t:., >>w York. 

G.EMES 
Diameefl C«»« Mfs C«.. Ma:u. OMo. 
H. C. Evkaa A C« . W. Adaxt, 

GASOLENE BURNERS 
H A CA-ter. 1« E Mir**-.! E. ts"-!, Vi 
Tiniat M2i. C«.. 12U-1T CkictBSt. Bt. Lkolk. Mo. 
WjTrjm f-yrt A Hrit Co., SIkj W. 4-d. N. T. C. 

GASOLENE LA.NTKRN-' STOVES 
AND .M.VNTI ES 

Wkxtaai L:«Yt 4 Hnt Co., tiO W Hi. 5. T. C. 

GELATINE SHEETS—COLORED 
H CSkaoAoe Uig. Co.. 33 W. E.'i« it.. Ct.rxgo 
GIANT I'AI.M TREIS FOR Di:SERT 

scENE-s. convi:ntions, 
H ALES. ETC. 

Gralk, 61S Sfttr* Girtea tt.. Pbllk. 

GOLD LEAF 
Harttsn A Co.. k:T r.lkcrt. Pk^Udtlph'A Pa. 

GUM M-ACHENES (Ball Gam) 
Ad-Lc* >OTci:7 Co.. 83 So. Waoaui. Ca.cada. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLIS 

Tlltet Utg. Co.. 12U-I7 Chaotaot. tt. l0zU. Ma. 

H.AIR I R.AMES. ETC. 
B. BckaA&t<.oai. 4* W. 42Bd. >«« XorE 

H.ATS (.All Kinds) 
A L. lCa(«ntijt. 617 E:ae it.. St. LotiiA Ha 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hiado PatA Co.. M7 Botna are.. CklOfA 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. SckMiBbi. 10414 aotb. Biota .Ad HID. X. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alea Oaec Oa. 124 S. froBt. HeaptlA T«sa. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND W.AFEItS 
CoiaabU Ooaa Oa, 61 Pa'.a. Newark. N. J. 
Cooaolldatad Wafer C«.. 2C22 Bbiclda are.. Chi. 

INDIANS AND INDLAN COSTUMZS 
W. B. Bartca. Gordta. Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
Chai. G. Kilpatrlek. Bookeir BlAg.. CblcecA 
A. J. Bach. JeCeraoB Bide.. PeonA HI. 

rVA’.ALID WHEEL CH.AIRS 
G. r. Sarfcat Ca. 138 E. »th at.. 5. T.. X. T. 

JEWELRY 

Slneer Broa.. 636 Bradwaj. New York. 

JOKE BOOK AND MINSTREL SPE¬ 
CIALTIES 

Dick Cbert. 621 W. 16»th at.. Xcw Tark. 

LAMP SHADES 
Pboeoiz lAfflp Shade C«.. 4S E. 30th at., H. T. 

LAMPS 
Artlatic Hetal Prod. C«.. Newark. X. J. 
Aladdla Mfg. Co.. Maacla. lod. 
C. F. Bckhart A Co.. Port WaihlcetOA Wlac. 
Ldafatlnc AppUaaco Oo .O Deatjroaief ■t..N.Y.C. 
Boaap Art Co., 2704 Locnit it., St. Looii. Mo. 

LAWYERS 
r. L. BorA n X. Laaallo at. ChleafA 
Ootdaiaa, Bea, 812 Pantagei Bldf ., Lot Angtlea. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
3. Praakel. 227 N. La Salle. Chicago. HL 
Little Wonder Light Oo., Terre H.icte, Ind. 
Wazhaa Idght A Beat Co.. 650 W. 42d. X. T. C. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
*«i«iiii PretA 19 Park Pl.. N. T. (X 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn it., 'thlc’gA 
A. P. Feliman, Wlndi>r Clifton Hot. Lobhj, Oh. 

3LAGIC PLAYLXG CARDS 
AUddia Spec. Co.. 103 N. WeUa. Chicago. 
H. C. Erani A Co., 1628 W. Adami, (Silca^A 

MAR.ABOC TRLMMINGS 
Aacr. hlinboo Co., 67 5tb Are.. N. Y. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETAIEN 
Amer. PbiriDical Co., 1651 Donildion, Cln'tl, 0. 
Arabian Baliim Co., IM) Perk Bow, N. Y. 
Becker rbemicil Co., !!.75 Mein it., Cln'tl, O. 
Cel-Ton-SGi lied. Co.. 1018 Central are., Cln., O. 
De Tore Mfg. Co., 185 E. Nigbten. Columbui. O. 
Hatcher'i Medicine Co., 533 Smith St.. CinM, O. 
Net'l. Med. Co., 143 O’h ar. N., Niehrille. Tenn 
Niture’i Wty Hemede Co.. 333 Smith. Cintt., O. 
The Parltan Drag Mfg. Co., Oolombna, O. 
Ihe Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Thorn*>er Laboratory. Carthage, Illinola. 
Wa<haw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton. K C. Mo 

5IFDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS 
Enta Premluai Se-wlce, 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

MINDKE.ADING APPARATUS 
Ntiaon Ecterpriiea, 1297 Fair, Columbns, Ohio. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Hor-ter-Howe Coitnme Co., BaferblU, Man. 

MINTS FOR VENDING M.ACHINES 
Kadlo Mint Co.. 1852 Central ave.. Cin'tl. O. 

3IOVING PICTURE MACHINELS AND 
ACCES.SORIF,S 

L. W. Atwater, 111 Weit 42d St . N. Y. 

MUSIC CO.XfPOSED & ARRANGED 
Arthur Broa., 6100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
C. L. Lewis, 429 Bicbmond, Cin'ti, 0. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalheim A Co.. 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
I'bc Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cln., O. 

MUSICAL BELIiS & SPEXTALTIF>S 
B. H. Mayland, 54 Willoagbby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Bransclaa, 9512 109th at.. BlchmondHlIl.N.T. 

MUSIC\L H.ARP3 

LladeBie Barp Co.. 4140 Eedilc arc.. Chlcagn. 

MU.MC AL INSTRUMENTS 
(A.'.omauc and Hand F^kyac) 

Rettoney A Mty.r Tnc.. 218 Treocat. Boetoa. 
Crawlord h-*ar I.-IT Orand K C.. Mo. 
Vega Co . 1.:^ Couxi^ Aet.. Boau-a, Maaa. 

MU.NlC.VL S.AW5 
Paul Oc-ward, Box 601. Worceoter. Maia. 

NEEDLE Books .a.nd n" edles 

r.fth Are. N&t;on Co.. SOI 5th. Pittahnrg, Pa. 

NEILLE BOfiKS AND SI LF- 

THRLADING NIXDLI^ 

Eindel A Craham. 7r2-84 M:>t1oa. Ban Franc aco 
il^.0 Need-e Co., 681 B.'oadway. New York. 

NOI.SE MAKIJIS 

TYo Seiaa Mfg Co., Tciedo. O. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL IN STRUM NTS 

C. S. FkTnr Corp.. 40 West 34th aC. New York. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 

Toy World Noee.ty Co.. 32 Caioe S^., N. Y. C. 

OPEILA HOSE 

Chicago Cottnmc Wka., 116 N,. Praakiln, Chic'a 

ORANGLADE 

Geiger Co., 6536 N Mapiewood Are.. Chicago 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 12U-17 Chaotast. St. Laula. Ma. 

ORANGE DIUNK .MACHIN'E 

Ltbrot Mfg. Co.. 636 Broadway. New York City. 

ORG ANS AND C.ARDBO.ARD MUSIC 

B. A- B. Organ Co., 340 Water at.. New York. 

ORGANS -AND ORCIIELSTPJONS 

Jchahn..« S. Gethardt Co., Tacony. Fhila.. Pa. 
N. T. Mnsleal Icat. Wka., N. Tocawasda. X. T. 

ORG.AN AND ORCHESTRION RE> 
P.AIIV SHOPS 

B. Frank. TTU E. BaTcnawood arc.,Chictgo,nL 

ORIENTAL NO'tlLTIES 

ehanghkl Trad. Co., 22 Warerly pl..Ean Prandan 

OATLINIGHT CASES 

fair Tradj:g Co.. 307 eth tr„ X. T. C. 

P.ADDLE AVHEELS 

RAINCO.ATS 

Goodyear Bobber MJg Co , 34 E. 9tb, N.Y C. 

RHINE'JSTONLS and JEWEL PROPS. 

The Ljtt;e)thna. 254 W 46th at.. .N. Y. C. 

ROLL -AND RIISERVED SHAT 
TICKI.TS 

Baacoek Broa , 25 Je»le at . Ban Prinriaeo.Cal. 
Be*i Ticket Co.. 10 liamey at., Omaha, Neb. 
IruBonct Preia. 115 A.baay at , B-otoo, Maaa. 

ROLLER SKATIIS 

CTbicagn Boiler Bkate Co.. 445? W loke, Cbi'go. 
The Saacel W.mlow 8katc Mfg. Co., Wor- 

ccater. Miia. 

RUBBI:R STAMPS 
(And Acpouorloo) 

Hiaa Staap Co. 53 E. Gay at.. Ooluabst. O. 

RUGS AND T.APE>TRII» 
3. lAadoone Co., Inc., 404 4th are., N. T. 

6ALHSBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
-AND S.\Li:SBO.ARDS 

Fair Trad.tg Co.. SOT Ctb are.. New York. 
Beebt, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Mad aon. Chicago. 
Icwa Not. Co. Barer Bldg., Cedar Rapida. 
K.nde! A Granam. 782-84 Mliaioa, Ban Franc.aco 

BFUriAUTTB 1 N 
BALESBOakD AB- 

srrRTMEVPa 
1628 Area Btraet, 
~ ILAOCLFHIA 

Bay State Norelty Co.. Weatatld, Maaa. 
H C. Erans A Co.. 1528 W Adamt. (Thicaga. 
Wm Greta;r.ger. 204 N. Gay at., Balt.more, Md. 
Boapfa balto. Wheel Co.. 204 X. Gay, Balto.Jdd 

PAINTS 

Pbalan-Fanit Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Locla. Ma 

P-APER C.ARNTVAL HATS 

C. 8. Faror Corp., 40 Wirat 84th at.. New York. 

P.APE3I CUPS (LILY) .AND DISHES 
Peblia- Scrrice Cap Co., Bnah TcrMinal. B’klyn. 

PAPER CUP VENDING M XCHTNES 
Dixie Drinking (?apOn., Inc.. 220 W, IFth. N. Y. C. 

PARASOLS 
Klndel A Graham. 782-84 Miaiion. Baa Frtnciaco 

PELANUT RO.ASTERS 
Bolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Boras, 

Indlanapolii, Ind. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 

WORKERS 
X. E Pearl Cc.. 174 Longfellow. PrarL. B. I, 

PENN.ANTS AND PILLOWS 
American I'ennant Co.. 66 HasoTer at , Boaton. 
Harmony Art A Not Co., 157 Wooater. N. T. C. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 54-a Wall at., Boiton. Mnaa. 

PERFU.MES & TOILET .ARTICLES 
C. H. Selick, Inc.. 56 Leonard at.. New York. 

PHOTO I:NG. AND H.ALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 

LIPAyil CO. 1 
8 nger Broa.. 536 Broadway. New York. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Sceale Oe., 1440 Waih.. Boataa. Mata. 
New York Stodtoa, 828 W. S9th. N. Y. C. 

iGHElUS SCENIC STUDIO 
wi.561-568 Saatk Hl|h Vmt. Catawbaa. Ohia. 

SCENERY 
(That Oarriea in Tranka) 

M. B. Denny, 5761 Cbarokee ae*., Tampa, Fla. 
Emil NeigUck, 4337 WooJlawn are.. Chicaga 

SCENiniY TO RENT 
Ameila Craia. 819 Spring Garden at., Phlla. 
Booker-Bowe Coatuac Oi., HaTcrhU:. Maaa. 

SCENTO .ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. ARMBRUSTCN 4 SONS. 

SCEIVER Y 
Bye color drops. 

8ta4l4 247*2Sl Saath Fraat &traat. Caiawkaa, Ohia Tom SlfflBoaa, 40S W. 4H. N. Y. C 

Treed Scenery Stndioa, Inc., 723 7th it., N. Y. C. TRI31MED B-ASKITS 
Lee Lath Studloa, 42nd at. A B'way, N 

Ti:.\TS 

Aaeri-an Tent Awa Co . M:oaeopoi;i uini 
Aorbor Hopply t;o . WaUr at. KTaaeTUle. iid 
troe t I >,TOdler. 253 I'rarl et.. New Y,>f^ ' 
Cllfloo Mtoufartunsf O.. Waea, Texn 
Crawford Auktia Mfg. Co.. Waw, Tex 
l•aol>ll, loe . C. K, 114 Boulfc at. N* y r 
I>owoi« l;r.o . 444 H kaa 1 edro. I,oa Atiele,' 
roller Mfg Co., 529 Magatliic, New Orie-oi 
Fultoa Big A I ot Mllla, B klyo, M ipolie Dii. 

laa, Tel . Al.anla. Bt Loola. New Orleici 
Henrlx Luebbert Mfg to.. 836 Howard at. kaa 

Fra or aco, Calif. 
Ceo T. Hoyt Co, 53 8 Marktl at..Bjati>a Mna 
CEL Oda, Inc., 613 N atn. Hb.l-iile.Dfc.a. I ■ 
M. Magee A Boa, Inc.. 138 Falioc .'•’t . .N y c 
L. Nlcki-raon lent. Awtiog A CoTcr Co.. ITS 

Bta’e at.. Bootood Maaa. 
Ponca T nt ar.d Awn!ng to.. 815 17 Weet D- t- 

laa ate , Wlrblta, Kinaa*. 
et. Lonla Aw A Ten* Co . WO N. 2d. Rt D nla Mo 
A Smith A Bon. 1229 k-dge Are.. Pbilad*!' 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121817 Cbeataut. Bt. Lo li[ 

TEXTS TO RENT 

M. Magea A Hon. Inc., 138 Faltoo St , N. T. C. 

tiii:.\ti:r tickets 

(Bo3 and Baaornd Boat Oaapoa) 

Anaell Ticket Co., 730-740 N Franklin at . Cbro. 
Trimount i'reaa, 115 Albaay at , Boiton, Miat. 

tiie:.atrical costume: supplies 

Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N FrarAlln.Chicigo 
Daz.oa'a Theatr;ckl Kmp., 142 W. 44tb N. Y. 

TUEIATRIC.AL GROI'ND CLOTHS 
S.AND BAGS AND TAR- 

1*.AULLNS 

Bmeat Chandler, 262 Pearl at.. New York City 
Chaa. A. Baiiibary, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

TICKET PIUNTE:RS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklla, Chicago. 
Elllotl Ticket Co.. 101 Varlek at.. N. V City. 
Kmp.re T ckrt Co., 16 B'l-'b at.. Buatoa. Ui*a 
Trimount 1 reaa. 115 Albany at.. Buatoa. Ma.a 
World Ticket A Bop. Co-. 1000 B’way, .N. I 0. 

TIGHTS 

Arthur B. Albertla On.. 7 Fnltoa. Br'klyr,. N T. 
Chicago Coatuma Wka . 116 N. Frank n ( b.ctgo. 

TINSEL M.ANUFACTURERS 
XhtlODkl Tinaal Mfg Co.. Man.towoc. Wit. 

TOIUEJ^S 

W. Solomon, 101 W. 41tt at.. New York. 

TRICK bicycle:s 

.. T. a 
Mountkin Statea Scenic Stndlo. F. Q. Lemktter, 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee fit., Deneer, CoL 
Novelty Scenic Stodloa. 220 W. 46th at, X. T. 
TiiSn Seenlc Studloa. Box 813. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomay A Tolland Scenic Ca. 3731C%aa.St.Loola 

se:ri.al p.aper p.addles 
Scbolmtn Printing Co.. 39 Weit 81h. N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Tine at.. Ctsclnnatl. O. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTE^IS 

AND LmiOGlUAPIlERS 
B. W. Allen A Co.. Atlantn. Gn. 
Dalina Show Print (Robt. Wi.manal, Dallna.Ttx. 
The Hannegan Co.. Ciartnaati. O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 laatttata Piaaa. CHICABO. ILL 

Type ai d IkcTaTod Pattarx. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, OoC. Caa 

SIG-KNIT-EUNG SC.\1U=^ 
Tonlsin Yam Co., Inc., Bridgeport. Conn. 

SIGN P.MNTERS’ BRUSHELS 
Dick Blick Co.. Box 437.B. Caleabnig, HI. 

SIGNS, P.\R.\EnNin) C.ARDBO.ARD 
The Barriacn Co.. Cnloo City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE INTERSTATE PHOTO SERVICE _ 
131 north Walla Strart. CHICAGO. ILL. ^BttnenUl Mfg. Co.. 368 6th aTa.._X 

Fbety-aiiht-bour lerrlca on all raprojuctiooa. 

J. 3. Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Elite, Davenport, la 
W. L. Dnlbey Photo Co.. Brebmond, Ind. 
Northern Photo. Co, Inc. Wanaan, Wii 

PILIjOW tops 
Mnlr Art Oo.. 116 W. IlliDola, Chicago. 
Weitem Art Leather Co., Denver. Colomda 

PL.AYGROUND APP.ARATUS 
Ererwear Manufacturing Co.. Springdeld, Ohio. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(Y-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Roaentbal A 8oa 801 Wash., Boston, Maia 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay at., N. Y. 0. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Bcballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN M.ACHINES 
Dunbar & Co., 26.'V4 W. Lake at.. Chicago. j. naum, 32< Booth at., Fhlladelpl 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Tan Buren St., Chicago Costume Wka., lid N r'rankUn, 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High at., Springfield. O. 
National Peerless Rales Co., Dei Moines. la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth are.. Det Moines, la. 
I'ratt Machine Co . 2 Bis«ell st.. Jol et. 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Ca. 1213-17 Cbeatnut, Bt. Louis. Ma 

POPCORN si*i:ci.altte:s mfrs. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 855 6th at., San Franclaeo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Blnk Co., 18tb and 
College ave.. Einaaa City, Mo. 

POSTC.ARDS 
Fagle Postcard View Co., 441 B’way, N. T 
Gross A Onard. Sta. D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Oo.. 150 I^rk Row, N.Y. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delancy.N.Y.O, 

pri:mium goods 
singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Baxiiart. Olebrations. OonolavM, Eta 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Ctncinnatl, O. 

PRt>pi:RTii:s 
Chicago (^tume Wka.. 116 .N. Franklin. Cbga 

PUSH CAuns 
Peerless Sales Co.. 1160 E. 55tb at., Chicago. 

RADIO 
Peerleta Mfg. Ca, 2406 Central, Mina. 

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., PhlU., Pa 
Klndel A Graham. 782-84 Mlaalea San Frainciaco 

'SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara at.. Baftato, X. T. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Mecbinc SappLy Ca. 643 W. 

Jackson Bled., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 Btone Block. Wariea. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave., Oln'^ 
Silent Snlet Vend Co.. 716 Oreca PhUa, ft. 

SLUM GIVELAW.AY 
Bayleee Broa. A Co.. 704 W Maia LoalavHla. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 842. Pmvltence. B. L 

SO.APS EX)R .ME'J)ICINE MEIN 
Columbia Labcratorlea, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooktra 
Indianapoll* r>oap Co., iDdixoapolls. lod. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Oa.. 236 W. North ara. ChL 

SPANGLEIS and TRLMMINGS 
Artbnr B. Albertis Oo., 7 Fultno. Br'kiya N.T. 
J. Baum, 527 South at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
■ ChL 

STAGE CLOG SIIOF,S 
Chicago O'ltume Wka.. 116 N Kranklln, Ckl. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Oo., Baverblll, Mast. 

STAGE HARDW ARE 
J. H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie, Chl’go 

ST.AGE JEYVELRY 
Artbnr B. Albertie Oe.. 7 Fultoa. Br’kira X.T, 

' ST.AGE LIGHTING APPIJ.ANCEVS 
Frederick Bobling 5W2 W. 44fh st., N. Y. O. 
Ilispla.r Stage I.igbt Co.. 334 W 44tb. N Y. C. 
Chaa. Newton. 244 W. 14tb at.. New York City. 
I'nireiaul Kleciric Stage Llchtliie C-).. kHegl 

Bros , 321 W. &Utb at.. New York. 

STRE:i7rMKN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. 505 Market at., Pbiladelpbla, ft. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. Nrn York 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROB.ATS .AND 
DV.NUKRS 

M, Pox. 796 8th ave.. New York City. 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR IiADTEIS 
Cal. Swacxer Stick Oo . 1931 R 68tb.Loa Angeica 
Frankford Mfg Co. 90<l Filbert at., Ph la , Pa. 
8. S. Novellr Co 151 r»"al •* V Y C. 

SWE.XTI RS E>)R COWBOA'S 
R0I Pudlln, 1313 Brnadway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIE'Ji 

Percy Watara 1050 Baodolph, Detroit, MIcA. 

E. Bayendorfer A Co., 1129 Arch. Phlla., Pa. 

TRUNKS 

(Prefaasiaaai and Wardrebo) 

Newton Trunk Oe., cee W. W, WitahIpASona 
Inc. 

SecoDd-Band TVnnk Ce., 50 K. SOtb at.. N T. 
W. W. W,nah!p A Sons. Inc.. Ctica, N. Y. 

TURNSTILE'.S 

H. V. Bright, Prospect BMg., CIrveUod. 0. 
Damoo-Cbapmae Ca. 234 Mill. ReebeeUr. N.T. 
J. W. Fish Iron Wka., 73 Park Pl.. N. Y. 
Percy Mfg Co., Inc.. 101 Park eve. N Y C. 
Ylalblt Coin BtUo Co., 1224 E lUU. CteveUed. 

UKEILEXES 

3. 3. Tboma 646 BpnngSald av,, Newark, X. J. 

UMBRFXiL.VS 

Frankford Mfg Co.. 906 F.Ibert at.. PblU.. Pa 
laaacsoba Cmbrelia Co., 114 Owrt. Brooklya. 

UNBRE1\K.ABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrvtnc. O. 

UNIEX)RMS 

.Brooks rnifnrm Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. Y C. 
Oae. EvsBa A Ca. 139 N. 6U Bt.. Pklladalpbta 
Fechbeimer Broa Co, CtBclooaU, O 
D. Klein A Broa., 719 Area sC. Pkiladolpbla. 
De Moulio Brua. A Co.. Dept. 10. Grecovlila. lU. 
Q. Lofnrtc, 215 Graod at.. New York Ci^. 
Bmltb-Gray, 729-731 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

VASES 
Otto Oocts, 43 Morray at.. New Yerfc. 

ATINDING XIXCHINES 
CalHe Broa. Oo.. 6310 Sod R1v4.. Detroit. Mich 
Self Serving FOootaln Company, Booatoa Tex. 

VEINTRlLOgUIAL FIGURE'ii 

Tbeo. Mach A Boa 67 W. Ohio at., CAIcago. 

VIOLINS 
Aog. (Jemnnder A Son*. 125 W. 42od at.. N. T. 

ATOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

B. J. A J. Tlnl. 503 5th ave.. New York. 

WAEEUE IRONS 

no Wafeldog Corporatloo, Wcahlogtoi, D. 0. 

W.AEULE M ACIIINFS 

(Sugar Puff) 
TtlAot Mfg. Oa.. ISIS 17 Cheataat. Bt. I>aa9(. Mo 

W.AEn.E OVENS 

Laag Saklna Oa. 1976 Bigk, BprlagScld. O. 

WAGONS ' 

Wm. Freeh A Co., Uapfe Sbadt. M. 3. 
W.XTUHKS 

Leon Hlrocb Corp.. ST-S9 Malden Inoe. N. T. C. 

W.ATE'-RPROOElNtJ .M XTE'.IU.XL 
Waterproofing Oo., Lewtotown, 111. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnacb A ft . 228 B 11th et . Phlladelpblc 
Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin.i'b esga 

of all dea.Tl|e t«ia snl Tbe- 
atrU'Sl vJikr-Cp. 

TML KrTTLfff CO.. 
S3 W. WaiMaatae. CO.rnf. WIGS 

Aiex Marks, A63-U 8th are , at 43d at . N Y 
F. W Nark. r-H-m 308. 6 \V Ban.l Ixb I h.a o 
a. Bbindbetm A Son. 144 W. 46th. N. Y. City 

wire;, ivoua- and enguaved 

JEWI I.UY SEIMM.II'S 
Amcr. Jewelry Mfg t'o . 13" •'hun h 8I.. N.Y 0. 

WIRE. XXORKI RS’ Sl'PPI.ll'S 
Juergroa Jewelry Co.. 335 Eddy, Providence R I 

XYLOPHONE.^ MAUIMBXS, BETAS 
.XM» NOVEl,Tli:S 

■. B. Street, 28 Brook at , Bartfori. Caan 



DECEMBER 6. 1924 The Billboard 

at liberty 
__AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS! 

iftiASSlHEb^PyERriSEHEMT^ 
RAXES F»ER WORD 

-- 8ET IN 5'/a-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
AT LIBERTY WB 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR 800KSL NO 

cash musx accompanv the copv. 
•.WORD CASH (Flnt Lin* *n« Nan* Black Ty»*) NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN U CENTS. 

t:wORD._CA8H^Ss^aJiTyMMN.A^d^^^ COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
__ __- COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

a a ‘D.iV.li/.ifTr Man MqTI FInt LIm AMrartIva Flrat Lin* Attnetiva Agent, irUDllCliy Iu3.n, jyiail- msmall FirttLIna In Small FintLina 

,,. r. Am Pa/wAd. Far*WarS. Pa7wlfd. Par*Ward. 
.T.rcri.nce. write CHABXE3 roUtEB. emre . ... 
M ii,„ar(l Clnriunktl. OLIO. Acta. Sanit and Ptredlaa. 8*' So l"♦omftl*• Wanted . 5a 7e 
n.liiioaru.-Ajentt and Snifeifara Wanted ... 7o 9o Na-ical A»»aiatua . S« S* 
- _ , , AnlRMlt Blrdi ssd Pits. •« * •sflesaUi $«!• . 7» 9o 

House Manager-Experienced Hv.-!t') g* ■* 

FInt Lin* Attraetiv* 
In Small FintLina 

T»»*. Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Acta. Sanaa and Paredlaa 
A*entt and Satfeitan Wantci 

in Taba Vaudeetlle, l^ltlmate and I*ictur*8. BwtJInj Houih (Thratrltal). 
Wiotrrn town. wlU aetll* anywhrrr; Oapartunltiaa . 
’_ ..... K... ..I... T_AN«nOM Carte**a ... . . irouplnf now. a»ate brat aalnrT. wantad 

HIT llillboard. Cincinnati, Ohio._ Coatunaa . . 
■ Excltaaia ar Sain ■ 
at UBEKTT - ADVEKTISINO AOENT. V/A G-V.?;: 

Wou-d aoerpt poaitloB aa bona* tdrertl.ing (Saji.id-Hacd). 
aarnt In aroall cUp. Biprnencr and Farmulae . 
nendatlon*. Reliabla and young QSsIE FuraitKad Rwm* . 
BROWKELL. 201 Weat Tbomaa. Uome. New . Hottla iTIieatrital) . 
frlw decs 1 Hcia Wantad . 
*”**• __ I Ht1« Wanted—Waaiclana . 

lattructiena aad Plaaa 
at LIBEHTT—east STtTPlNO ABVAJCCE MOVING PICT 

irroi for Muaical. Tab. or Norelty Dance 
Oretjeatra. Ix>ng eiprrtenc*. sober and neat 
a^H^rauA. *111 go anywhere. BEM DAVIE- 
BON, tarlton Hotel, Wilkas-Barre. la. Par Wc 

AT LIBEKTT—THEATE® MAHAOES. VAtT- n!mi'"ar'*^a ■(Sttmid^Haiid).'! 7* 
derllle, piilurrs and road shows. Would like Flliaa for Sala tNtw) . 8a 

to coc:.e<.t with tL*atra owner who would Fw Rent Laaa* ar Sala Pra*. 
arprec.ate a good steady worker who under- arty . 7* 
ataoda the game and will fill those aide aiale AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVE 
aeata. Satlafartlon guaranteed. Nothing too 

6* ^ 6e In'omatlaw Wtirted . 5* 7e 
7o 9* Ma-icai Aaaaiatua . S« Sa 
t« 80 Ml, laacMis feC Sala . 7* Sa 
7s 8o Muii.jl Inatrjmenta (Secaad- 
•« be Hv.J) . Ga Sa 
5* 7* P.-ftnera Wantad fac Act* (Na 
G« 8* InvHtmeat) . 5a 7a 
59 7* Paetanal . So Se 
7e 8o Priviltfsa (#r Sala . 6« So 
5* 7* Want'd. 7a Sa 
b9 7e bchaalt (Dramatis. Muiieal and 
7o te Dan Inf) . 4a Se 
7s 9* Shry* Preperty far Sala . Go 8* 
8-) St S 'o» 'ar Sal* . 5a 7a 
8« 8* Tht teri far Sal* . 7a 
3* Se Tncatrical Printinf . 8o Be 
5* 7* Tyoawritara . 5a 7a 
So Sa Wanted Partnar (Caaital Inyast- 
G« Se mint) . So 
So Sa Wasted T* Buy . 5a 7e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firat List Attrartina I 
la Small First Lina 

Ty*s. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward. P 

. 7a 9a Msvlaa Pletura AocMasrlta fir 
d.Hand).. 7a 9o S*lo (Soeond-Hlnd) . 
. 8* 10* Theetiri for Sal*. 

a rood ateadr worker who under- arty . T« 8* | band, symphony orchestra. I nion. HESBERT 
aiMdi the game and will fill tho*e aide aiale AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY T» PROFOMIBNAL PCOPLC. H. KNOTT, 21 Spring St.. Springfield, Maaa. 
aeata. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Nothing too p,r Ward. I p*r Wmt. 
larje or too •mall. All wire* or letter* will be . At Liberty (Sat la Small Tyga). la I At Ll‘‘arty (Firat Lla* hi Larga Tyyt). 8* At T.iViPT^V—T^OTI. 
tD-wrred. Will lease here on December 1. Can At Llbarty (Oiislay Firat Line and Name Csuat all HKda In cagy at abava rata. "" AJlUCl bJT V/lcLllUCblSb, A.fUU* 
alto operate a. y make machine and am a in Black Type) . ' - We Alto Sax, Experienced all lines. JCLIAN 
thorough exploitation man. Alao hare acted Advat'titementa sent by teleflraph will not be inserted unless money is wirsd ALVAROZ, P. O. Box 723. Fairmont, w. Vs. 

Mu?r*any'thmi“‘anyWre‘!** slTiaA only w^at copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered.   - 

1 am worth to’you. Wire or write. lOSEFH We reserve the riftht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till Tor- At LibertV_Clarinetist. DoH- 
JACK90N. Pert Thra're. OlUaipie, lliinoia. bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. , 
_____ —.... .... . n,,r% me <r» _Bi n ... . We Alto Sax. Ten years* experience In pic- 
AGENT—Can baedia any'hlnt In tha tart ah •* Una. THE BILLBOARD PUD. CO., 25’Z7 Opera Place, Box 872. Cincinnati, Ohio, turea, raudcllie wire. CLAUHETISI, I'.iilS 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD, CASH (Firxt Line Larfa Black T>v> 

Ze WORD, CASH iFirat Liaa and Nama 6ia:k Ty^r) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty»a) (Ne Ad Uaa Than 2i I 

Fisure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nett Balow. 

A Violin Leader—Experienced, 
Reliable. Cue pictures; fine library. Union 

VIOLINIST, care Foetal Telegraph, Newpuii 
News, Va. 

Alto Saxophone, Double Cello. 
excellent tone; experienced with both. Nune 

but flrst-claa* prerposition connidered. RAFAEL 
. 0£ GRETTOLA, 473 Main St., Norwich, Conn. 

First Line Attractive — ■■ - 

Liberty-A.l Clarinetist. 
. Call CLARUTETISI, 333 Campbell Are.. 
jJ gj Roanoke, V a. dec« 

7a So ----^ 

Ge sa At Liberty—A-1 String Bass 
I, 7, A. F. of M. Experienced In all llnea. Can 
Go Se references. HENRY HAYIIES, Orphe- 
6a So um Theatre. Atchison, Kunsas. 
7* S* ' ■ III.. 

j; £ At Liberty—A-1 Violinist, Dou- 
5* 7* bling tenor banjo. Movie theatre or dance 
7* Se orotieatra. Salary, reasonable. HARRY FET- 

^ ERSON, Box 343 Hopkins, Minnesota. 

£ £ At Liberty—Baritone and Ten¬ 
or Sax. Two young ladies; experienced; te- 

Flrat Lina Attraativa liable; contcieuMoua workers. Address SAXE, 
in Smalt FintLina cara C. F. Jobnwn. 6137 Calumet At*.. Cbi- 

Typa. Ad. cago. III., Apt. 3. declS 
Par Ward. Par Ward. , _ .. . - ... 

! t; S At Liberty—Clarinetist, A-1. 
Experienced in Tandeyllle, picture*, concert 

band, symphony orchestra. Union. HERBERT 
IGNAL PEOPLE. ^ tipring St., Springfield. Ma**. 

Sa’St'k *”*^^*^ At Liberty-Clarinetist, Dou¬ 
ble Alto Bax, Experienced all line*. JtILIAll 

A V’naiitf a I ROYAL BYNcopATOKs — COLORED At Libertv — Exuerienced riRHlI^ AND CARNIVAL dance band ojKn for dance work. A ao open « 1 b JT JJApCl ICUtvCU 
UinUUO UaHniilVMU fpp Year's See. Phone Staring C6 >8 or Drummer. Union. Tympant and belli. C- 

a Bllr7*Tvla) DARDEN. 440 Carlton Ave.. Brook- BOX 629. care BiUbosrd, Ciaclnnall, Ohio, 
la WORD. CASH (Firat llna aad Nama Bia'-a Ty*#) . V v deefl 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Tvaa) (N* Ad Leas Thay 250 '^n. --v. 1. _aec21 | 

F aura af Oaa Rata Only—Sa« Na’a Bt c*_ incOTw 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lias larfa Blaak TVtal 

AGtNT-Can handia anyhlng la the tart ab w Una > OH-UDUMnu rwi». ww., wparm rimce, oox krincinnatl, uni9. turea. Taudc-llle Wire. CLAR1N£X1SI, I'.iitS 
Know tarritory from coast to roast. Can furnish l>a*t |___ _ __ | California -We., St. Louis, Mo. 

cf trftrcnoaa wYlta or wire C-BOX G)i, cats Bill* 
boaid, ClncirjiaU, O. deed 

AT LIBERTV 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5s WORD. CASH (First Lias Larfa Black Type) r tor* at oaa naia oaiy—sa* na-a rt cw ..v.- mm • a 

Is WORD. CAbH (First Llaa anf Nama Black Ty*a)-- ._ AT LIBERTV_ A* T a T« p «. 4- n ___ V v«g]»ag«acap/4 
liWORO. CASH (tsmallTyaa) (N*Ad UM lhaaU*) AT LIBERTY—MORRELL AND LOUISE WITH nRAMAT P ARTIQTQ Fib At 1 U C 1 b JT flApCliCULcCLI 

Fifar* at Oa* Rata Paly ■las Nat* Balt*. 40 Mechanical Wonder B"tt!*» for store l-tnrAIVIMIIu HITilOlO Trombone wlahea location, Tsnderllle or plc- 
•bow. Indoor fair. etc., or 1925 circus teaaon. . 5i WORD. CASH (First List larfa Blaak TVsrt turea. Kirat-cltii references upon requeat. 

r-:----- Juat cloa. o 1W4 with John Robin—n Clrcua 7* a'"* .. TVrlfe EUGENE MILLER. 24 Burnett St.. 

Entertainers Extraordinary — n^b°o.r^i”^h?c?^o^”uu^ ^*^20 >t x«wark. ,n. j._«^e 

At Liberty—Buck Leahy Com- ft*“d7.ir^; At Liberty-^anu^ 1st, 0^ 

Cr‘“or 5foVl.“‘"k'r.'^'MrT^NY.^Benii^: edy Ring Act. 4S3 Th.oher St^-^Attleboro. f*'i:".°u'hf iT/ wo^V.'*‘-Un.?n“~“l"elfab,?‘’”G%"^\-yin 
babraska. dac« Maasaohui-etfs^_ BERNEB, J15 State St.. Hudsco, N. decM tlal. At Liberty January 1, 1923. Prefers Ohio 

. -_. « , , w -1 yi TTT» ---*- ■■ or border States. Address JOHN O. STEWART. 
AT LIBERTY. DECEMBER 6. PALAIS PARA- , Kire EatCP Ut LlbCrtV lOF V/in- AT LIBERTY-Juv nlle Lljht Cxnedy or Oereril 349 Deway Are.. Cambridge. Ohio. d. c27 

mount Players. Hot aix-piec* dance orcbes- ... Businrsa. Aga. 21; haL-'bt, 5 ft.. 9; weltht, 137 - 
tra. Po»*ibly acTen. Young, neat, tuxedoa. ter season. Pn-fer ahnw playing Bonth. .^ack r p-rL-Ira or ona placa. Equia. WaLTKB a . m -s _ —T»— 

Prefer .South. Consider anything. Can pro- Write. EDWARD C. AND2EW8, care Gen. X. PRICE. Maquokata. la., Oenaral DaUrery. deal3 At JjlOerty- IrUmpeter, XjX- 

ST^'gbSsV* Del.. 3arannah._ C.eo_rg1a.- KIRALFO BRO»-«'x Featura Vaudeville Arts pcrlenced In pictures, randeTllle gnd kll line*. 
Uy ofI°*^’ Cheap places LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- thrt s ntl? s^laitiA, ^a “c?ar* ud Bitt Add-e»s TRUMPETER. 000 Third St.. Albany. 
_' taars or Ind.K»r Erenta of any kind. The Iln. Plc<.x>lo and Obo# in Orrheatra. Addraai *3 N. Y". 
DUKE Tftww asm tria nsmECTWA rniTB Parentoa (Lady Gentleman). four flrat-cla-s Tennessee Bt.. ErinsTllla, Indiana._ ___— 

HIo OkCHESTwA “'FOuX cir<*tn sets For prices stid on of ax libfrtv a a v *1 a. • a. ▼ j 

trriain. S.xth aun-^ful* aeaao’n.** WUl add ,B"x 15._ TI<Houte._ Pa.-- M# P, OPERATORS Wife, plaix.><t: experienced plctnrea, vande- 
more men if nece ssary. At liberty after De- AT LIBERTY — YOUNG SCOTTY. THE 5e WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa larfa Blark Tyyed Tllle. hotel: fine library of muaic. C.*" 
c-mbir 15 for permanent engagement, hotel, world's atrongrat little man la ready to con- *• WORD. CASH (First Llaa arf Nama Biaek Ty*a) n^h first-class cellist and string bass. Steady 
cafe, daree hall. Referenrea. Wire or write, traet for indoor shows at an* time Also for I *• WORD. CASH (SmMI Tyaa) (N* Ag L*u Than :5a) reliable pe .ple. Union. R-ferencet. Address 

•J;?,; At Liberty—Buck Leahy Com- *?e“.'i"oL°W^5 ,T^r•c5Spr,:• f^M; Liberty-^anu^ 1st, 0^ 
I .. B. . . ..C* rv.-K-. C, training. Wiuir.g to a>5Ul back itata OoimI irr- ganiat. Thoroughly experienced In plctw* 

At Liberty — Violinist-Leader. 
wife, planJat; experienced plctnrea, vande- 

Tllle, hotel: fine library of mnaic. Can fur- 

AflTTru-nB ..o.-B ,.r- T.*' . , "‘a giKST-fLAbS OFLKATOK—NONUNION. Dt- . . ea • a. T"* • 
SOUTH1.EN l^SSIE ORCHESTRA (ALL Mo-I Toledo.. 0»-q_ alrea at ady poai Ion; four y ara' experience; A-1 PlCtUie OrSfaniSt DCSireS 

gir ► I recently organlicj. Each mualclan t-tr,*. CLASS CLOWN AT LIBERTY FOR married: reliable. JAMES, 1234 Fifth St.. De- „ . , ^ . r-vi .. 
i.g .\-l references. Snappy riding suit cos- EIR-T-CLASS CLOWN AT line tx t )« , ,, \ii(.i,i,.n derlS Permanent location. Union. Chlesgn and 

tuir.e. Speclallaing concert and Jaas. Prefer "Inter circus. .\ proficient producer of real Kansas Ci.y references. Address FEATURE 
Klor .it engifement. bo*el or theater. A smart numbers. A-1 war.liBbe; first-clais num- OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAN KAN- ORGANIST, care The Billboard. Kansaa City, 
attraction. Addreaa BOX 4'8. Jliddleaboro, Ky. Ijf’'* ■, “*** die awitchtevard, power plant. 0:>erate any Misaourl. 
-----:-:-L rrat claaa. ROY BARRETT. Billboard. New m.^blce. Will go anywhere. Expi-rt repair- - 

' LIBERTY OUTDOOR SHOW P*PITER DESIRES PER- gu*ninteld°®' VICTO^r'^ MORELAND, **'^Genersi A-1 StHUg BUSS UUd Tuba> at 
RILLPn^TFR^ manent Job! flrat . ais c rent or carntTsl. UdlTery. Pslls.. Texas_FRANK BAYLOR. 735 Lee 

s. woo., “' WO 1^11x7 Original d.'«lgn« r ar.l decorator. Executlxe AT LIBERTY—Experlrnced <>rers-.w. P.mers 5'.- St., Conneraxllle, Ind. dec6 
S wnnn *'*** ab'l'ty "VIC" PEP.ALTA. ndlrese Billboard. chine «•» or elwtrir. Have had 12 years' road .** yOhO CASH (First Line Larfa Black Tyaa) Lh>''tT "VIC" PEP.ALTA. nd'lri 
7**0RD. cash (Firat list tsf Name Pla-k f>M) ' !?o* 'p-.dwX \ w T.%k Clfy 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (N* Ad Lata Thax 25a) I . ’Tj_\'T—^ 

liberty. Union. FRANK BAYLOR, 735 Lee 
., Conneraxllle, Ind. dec6 

dectS I experience in.l wou'd like to Join soma small xaude- a s rn_._.__* A —o.:ie,V,I.o 
I rtll* or nmllcina sh.wr. I have fool machine Can A-1 TlTimpet -AVailaDle lOr 

set up in any hall or '.-bool In ffeen m'niitca. .\!m . i. ■ o _ . 
hare a fne l.H of reeia and a rosl F.r.t redan to Theatre. Exj^rlenced. reliable, goH 
Intel elih. Prefer to work on sa'anr. To r.v south tone, nnion. Go anywhere L BUGE, 3640 
f r *1—er Rest refcrer.cca. A. 90LIJ!H, Xirrowi- Cottage Grove Axe., Chicago. 
h.T- V T._;_ ■ - . , 

JOIN ON WIRE—.\-l O'cntor. Exnerl ;-nc.d « .11 A-1 Violinist at Liberty — 
e’Ulxwofnt. Pri'kbice re.u •«. No bid hahlt». N 

n. but will joia. Wrltt oc wiie GLENN SMIFH. 81rht reader. Younjf man thoroufhly capable 
_ G ranl. R.>n9a9 of holdintr firat chair, aa am a achooled mu* 

AA BILLPOSTER mirrl^. ata S5, at lih^rty nerr. IIBPRTV a Mf Free At»rartl(^i for Ir.loor - I7Z 7Z1 ] ——— ^eian. Years of experience p ayinc th**ater 
tflerrnrrt. tSn ha>'d'<» pliuC. rlrcua Tum^ilnc and acrnhafl-' aUck-wlre bal> exp'Tifpce on (ympboniea. BIf. full tone. All letters an- 

845. cart BiilhoaM. Cln-d.inall^O. V^ swere^^^C M^^ONADO. I22H Main Axe . 

AT LIBERTY FOR 930 riillon fv . y.irensinTl le. Indiana_deck * ‘ ^ AT 'LfaERTY-^ —- ■■■ - 

BliRI rcniic Awn miicioai ''(run‘'wnn.^s°*rhi-e,' iV,MoVi!^.ro%bree B/iicrci I AAicni!c Banjoist—Absolute Harmony 
AT LIBERTY FOR I 

burlesque and musical 
COMEDY 

(First List Larfa Black TVaa) 

It WORD. CASH (Rm.ll Tyaa) (Na Ad l»M That 25#) 
''•ura tl Ona Rata Oaly—See Net* Balaw. 

KIHMFO PROS "iT-’e t\- .Iiu Ti. \thir-'l 
(lun Pplnnc’s. Chb esc lUjlxito Trowers Three 

dlitln.X and lepars'e (•' l.xw e'ri-its aeii. Address 33 
Trnneesea St., K>ansxll!r. Indiana. 

■ AT IIBFWTV 

COLORED PERFORMERS 

AT LIBERTY 

RRicrtri I Aiiir/M'9 oaujuisu—ausuiulo MISCELLANEOUS ,nd rhythm. Full harmony solos sni 
So WORD. CASH (First Llaa larq* Black TVae) breaks. Neat appearing. 22 year* old. 7 i 

7* ifnnj?'™ a**"r “'Vf I do not mierei-reeent. Wnf 
'•'"F"”u-e*^VSei’^aVIV«7yL!£;V.t^.T^"*^^ “J,.BANJOIST. Central BiAel. Bo: .cU . 

^'luri t, 0«* rII* oIlv-Ai^ N^**il*i.‘** y PKINTEK CLARINETIST WOULD LIKE JOB 

—-- '•'^®:®';,®,Von:'‘7;;iV:?y-8iVl^^^ win^e?.‘^Arilw1VVcem'b4%.‘''"^^^ Baojoist at Liberty—Waut to 
ACrORDION PLAYEP.. DOUBLES VOICE AND -^ * ' ° ® " "* care Pflboard. Cin.dnnatl. Ohio. deo« locate with dance orchestra. Fire year# ex- 
X»n>*'“’ . What have AT LIBERTY — V0C*L ENTERTAINER. .T-prT~i awvcn V-",... ..,w - perience. Union. Full wardrobe Ex 'uang* 

accordion player, n.xym IViibllng priims .lu-t olu.ed s:x montl.s' en- referen.*ea. Onl.v responsible partle* aniwer. 
.9 ICa.t Van Buren R*.. Chicago. dec« ! ga.ement'w th m., r.m M dlclne Co. .4 Mg heTo?;*'ChsmbLx "'of ‘J^mmeAJ;.'' rt'irUl M. H. DAKIN. Ik-bspon. OIilo. 

C0irrn»R\y a*** •• --- ! ^ nior!*» »'n tsr n-in-'e ree nr»' l t^urfhee in’-btn fire hurilrM of New Y-wk _ 
loMFD.aj, at TlnraTY fob tab., bur-! » I't-t. i1-l-Tv-nd. nM M U 'rxvel or I.H-*t > nty. Hep** this ad *.;i reaeii tb-wa wtyo can 'R'R oriH StPlTID' BaS« 
R/ *»"'««'vlllr act Do eiyelaliv. ROY s - *1.- or .i.t,'-.• Pirfieule-s addr-ss GEO. R. .erang* »am*. L.LWYER. Bcjoj GIG. SO Wall 9t . UHLl a^IlLlUg ajcms 

‘•■iKErX, lli;;iK>ard Oltlcs. New York. ’ * WIS. Huv ll"l. Induiiuisdls. Ind. New York City. dacG | (Sgn use Bras* Bass on all 

8808.—rharictrm and Igoir In! ' ~ " ” ” “ 
•a*'’* ■ NOTE—Caaet All Words. Ala* CmakiiMd laltialt ard Nambara to C**y Flaae* Tags] at Ona Rata Only. 

Addren S8T*nne..,e™w.'^IjSlmr..'iS‘ j IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

wIb S"!BB and String Bass—Theatre. 
Can u«e Bras* Bass on all novelty numbers. 

C-BOX 585. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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Cellist — A-l. Experienced »Theatre Drammer—Liberty — Dance Pianist, 
AbrLtx. Good b.* tocf. V10I.0SCEI.I.1ET ' 

813 8. Ana W.. lAttl* F»a», N>w T. t *" * j 

Cellist, Experienced, Reliable, I 
CiWb. Addreit C-BOZ &M. BJlbotrd. C.o- { 

CiBMtt. 1 

X: ; I' sad Mtrju-* a: 
*y «i.*: T >■ . -• t» Jf-. tfi I? 
■ ea i'j'-ij T»rj cl ktac.ard o't.-;--- 
•ra ';ca» 'Wr.> cr wire tt;: 'ls coiA.’,t zt 
mi to* c; erri'-”!. Jjn." fir 
W.'e fx>d a- -r p;t3 »'e. O-BOS €54. 
i^.;.-'.srd. C.a raar.. 

Cellist-Experienced. Vande- 
Till*, p!e*ny« bou*e and k't*-' A F. M. 

Ttoticc B^erMaiT. WS1CIA2>, 401 Ma.o 8t.. 
Oraar«. K. J. 

Ja»: clv-ed ijrj &«»•.'« a'.'h tj*i3 te iav5*- 
T.; ^ *. r E r T r-tr» m—- ^ fL' 
rt-i-d^r <.j d f-*". tui>-lo. u . j.;. Wr •- <■• 
'a.r- HA2.01S S7023AED. t as ISjrea Uut*l. 

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi* 
band or orcte^t-i Wr ’e. H. X. 

EAIl^Z E«i 5«. Mt. Pl-ifict. I5w«. 

Competent Trumpet Player— 
TborocxiJT •ipariet'^ fvr ri,*-atrf. Caioa. 

J. BAZEB. Vj^f;B.aa tntr.-s-.a. W. Ta. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty — 
AojOftF Baodin* a ti-o' .oj!' t -»e^a 

dtac* rMlaiet writ* or w.re BAIPH PIPES.. 
Fomat, Ilkaciii. de<L3 

li !>cbe. a reliabi* raxacefBeat vnlr | with liWutj • it»-r:rBc«. and caa roi t i' 
s.d.tn-at MTSICXAB. P, U. box 08. Pr> D<'b | a|M/ia. iowux. rt.iabl* and neat, btat* nerj 

, ! .> a. lad.ana decJil tL.nr ftrat iirtls-r. I aoiwwr ail. Addrr*. 
. --- ' ■ - I PlAjdBT, Box 0^, WilJniar. Hima 
CEASIYITIST AT LIBEETT—EXPEBITBCED _—' —_   ITT-r;- 

orc^^•r» c. SCASSE&&A. 0*ii. IMI.. LlBE&n — EXPEUEVCED PXC*njRE 
- ^ IManUw. Uill work «loo* or witb o«:tr*tri 

-^---—- Alao iJax Wurlitzor Organ aad Haxoaaone 
CEAKIZETZSI PIAKJST (JOIJTTx. EXPEBJ- s<,ror vaod.-. eit>*rteMW. lion't wjr*. BOSE 

r:^ rd ali 1 x-: i'te.'rr Taudetiiie or piC’UTo. ZBAHX, 'JtlU ArcM-aal Bt.. Bi. ».»««»- jBo. 

^ AT UBEBTY—TOtrVO OIBL PIAKIK. ALSO 
KXrS — LOCATE. TRAVEL. TOCBO. alng mod daor*. Sloilcal cociadj vrtUtrra 
...‘N-c.a:, ...us itr.rriiin. t-mpo tbd fla>b. Mention l>aat offer. Addrcaa L. BBoWB. hi 
n..r.'r;>r>-i.. Lt:ag S. KOEOlll. 423 j Weat Ciuud Hotel, Prostbtirg, Harrlaad. 
.. Ot:: •. r ■ . OVlf.-ira___ __ 

T.s^ww*“P wv^npwov^a^i tx’AWR RTEADT PIABIST AT LIBEBTT—WOBB AOTS. BOU* 
. OEO. BAILXT. Owego. .Vw TorA 

.. PIAMO PLATEB AT LIBEBTT — EXPEBI. 
rui-rd tab. and piclur* plagrr. Brad, ftk- 

and trao«poae. UbIuo. Good raferrorr*. Ktnr 
but r liable mastgrri aaawer. J, C. DVTTZl, 
Tcnr.»? lintel, Prtrrat>arg, Va. 

r-'r r. lourd 'I'S Hr'adair. New Vurk C.t 

Violinist-Leader—Experienced 
—Lxrpe 1 brkrr. e»e pieTur*f Vb.». Ad- 

dr<-*x TIOL^ITIET, 210 W.ndrr 8t.. Detrj;:. 
M:.i..ca» de<< 

ACCOBDIOS PLATEB, IKiTSLES VOICE ATT) 
PAM. Cab bxsdlc it.-a .-.t l.ock W..t’ 

hare you? Add.-rn ACCCBDIOB PLJLTEB. 
Boots SIS. SO Exet Van Bureu St.. Cn.ctgo 

de<*5 

THEATRE OBCHEBTBA PIABI5T—LEADER 
or tide. LxeeUaat l.brary. Exparieaced ta 

rauderMe. picturr., dance, etc. Yannr taaa. 
I'nioo. Only fir*t-ctata t«Bav>aeM conudrred 
I>o not wire. Writ* partica.ara. O-BOZ SSI. 

EZPEBT TEMOB BAXJOIST—DOES FLAW- *>^>1_d^ 
lr-» chord and aolo work; d<.'0U*( rtoIlD TOUXG I,ADT PIABIST—EXPEBIEXCED OB 

(cla-a.cal and jatr»: exrrUent reader. For- ebretra and accooipantn. deairea esgagraect 
ary p-ty-r is Keith Circuit wltn nattODally Small tt*ater or rauderlUe act preferred 
kL. » a <. r t.-itra. Writ* full particular*. BEX- Write. C-BOX SS7, care Billboard. Ciaclnnatl 
F:RD. fclT Hill Pt . We«t Hoboken. N J. 

A-l LADY PIANI8T-8iN6ER (iaod or tide) Bm! 
iltetry. Cea duutile lUat, and A-l DraiBDR iMsI 

Trmp*. Bel.I. MeriDlw, etc. Kaportanced all lin*a 
Vnloa. Neat. Taong. BaUahia Lacau at tn«*L 
iiuu'.n petfrrred. Bi*:a tU. C-BOX Ul. care BiU- 
hoarL ri.->eux»!l, tIUo. 

AT UBIETY—A-l BAXJOIST. BEAD. FAKE. 
iriproTi*:*. Hare four yetrii’ -exin>rlet>ce 

Tor-.f, n-tt ap^farinf. Mo*'; be ■with het 
band. KTSICIAX, 401 Boone S:., Orlando. Fla. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady nruamer. Tympar-t and B«iU. 
for tL.ttre. Uael ur dance. Beferoxe*. Cnlwi. 

Tan fuTTiUh lady PU.nLR. lady Violinift and lady 
r aiioRUl. Ifouble* Stxopbcoa Addrat* C-BOX but prefer *traUbl pi.eum Age. S. Ll--ru} 

IMr*rt aiiy ttxe orchaaira HOWARD M-cKEVAIE 
TM Ey. A.. Lawrv.ee Ktr.taa dw* AT UBEPTT—A-l VTOEIXIET JiVO BAXJO- 

1»* fer randeellle or dance We art icucr. 
nett, erion. tesedoo. Prefer South. Refer- 
e- .* Write or ■wire. VTOLIXIST AXD BAX¬ 
JOIST, 2440 Broadway. DoL-oque. Iowa. 

AT UBCRTV 

SINGERS 
3« WORD. CASH (Firit LiM Larpe BlatO Typ*) 

ta WORD. CASH (E|r*l Um aad HaaM BiaA 
le WORD. CA8M (8«UI lypa) (Mo Ad Law Thai Hi 

Fiaor* at Oae Rata Paly Baa Mata Balaw 

Experienced Trumpeter Open. 
Tuung. Catoa. Prefer d*nc« or f- x’-e or- 

e-*»e»tra is e- a‘b or .v/\.li.Wrtt. C-BOX 650, 
B.iiboard. C.nciiuiau. 

I Singer. Do btta. Play ao*e Xflat Alta 
.Saxophone. Prefer mnalral rotaedy or atoi'A 

'South. AJdrert SAX0PH0X18T. SUSP Wedt 
I Uraoe BU, Birhaoad. Va. 

AT UBCRTV 

. VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sa WORD, CABH iFiiet Lida Larpa Blaeh T>aet 

U WORD. CAgH (Flrel Llaa tad Nawa BM TypM 
la WORD. CASH (twxjl Traal (Ha Ad Law Tbaa Hat 

Fiaum at 0— R«ta Paly—Baa Hata Balaw _ 

ACCORDIOK PLATEB. DOUBLZA VOICE AND 
Plano. Can handle atralght Ilnea. W'at 

bar# you? A41r*« ACCOBDIOX PLATEX 
Boom tie, SB Ea*t Van Ruren St.. Chuag'' 

^-4 

AT LIBEBTT—MAX. WIFE AXD DADOHTEB. 
14. • ogle and double *|•eclalt'.ea, play -*rl» 

■ Man. black and eccentric comedy; tromboB# 
R. AO Wife and daughter, atrong alngtag 
and dancing aix-citltle* Ruck, waltx clog etc. 

U'hacge for week. .kddrea* HABBT XZXXR. 
.... Vork 

AT LIBEBTT—rXTCTCLE. OIBAFFE AXD 
Oart.Wheel Rider. Can ride all three, back 

warda, circling to the left. Addrea* X 8. 
VAIL. R D 4. Howl ng Green. Ohio AfR 

JEW COXEDIAX AT LIBEBTT FOR ALL E>- 
gacetnenta. XILT WLLLIAJCB. General De- 

llTery, Brooklyn. New York. 

ALL-ROUND MED. MAN-R(ront leciorw «Ac, 
and D we ty man. Th.ia* who wnue Iwr.** write 

again. Team* «ili* a* to frame. DOC EL Tl.NO. 
eorner Winer and Oenrate. Saginaw, MIcliUv 

AT LIBERTY—Noetity Team, wan and wnenv 
Jugc.lng Magic. Mualr. Slrglng and Tt'kinc- 

Cbtnae fur arek. Both viooble tVhantra, baxopt'ura 
and Drums lUat* beet. Tlckeiaf Tat. U.kCK A 
WILUAU8. MS Wat Cbaainnt BL. Fcdco City. 
Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—To Mn panner. act ot ihoo. ywini 
rtmtle lapereurtlv. Joat elwcd wllb Ouy nrah- 

eea' Ulnttreia. I do atralght and ranlomlwe rowedy. 
Binging only. Panner prefrrrtd with act n.v work- 
taif or to orto at atrly date on big tlwt. Mnet bar* 
exprelsw* and be prof ret i.e-al. Tell all In flrtt Ut¬ 
ter, wllh iuwt plain t.ldfrea. Helahl, S ft. Si 
ueUbt, lid lb* Olad to hanr ri.en old frlerde 
JACK S£LREB.->. Tb* Mtrrel. IM UoUy Bk.. N«« 
Pedford. M*««a>-huawta_ 

TRAP DRUMMER detlret rharga Unloo. yonn; 
mao, no liquor or cigirett* babiti. ilnglt^ tan 

yetri' eiperitbce; tbaatra and dance. Pleas* Wat* 
all in UtUr TRAP DRUMMER. 1620 aamllicn 
Sh. Sioux City, Iowa. d*cl} 

AT LIBEP.TT—TEUMPET PLATEB. PHICE 
Right if pay aiire. 'WAXTEH KABFSTEX 

405 North Kenilworth Are., Lima. Ohio. 

Organist, Pictures Only. Every 
more in picture cuM, no vauderllle, etc. 

Married; aober; relioble; union; I’rotemant. A 
hard worker for a good manager. Prefer In¬ 
diana, Ohio, IIllDoig. Will go any place. IL-f- 
erencen exchanged. C-BOZ 651, care Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Trio—Violin, Piano, Cello, for 
hotel work. Hlgli~claxs. Play all the over¬ 

ture*. operas and jaxz aa well. Repertoire. 
Five yetri’ experience. Young, all In twenties. 
Addreas FDW, Q-RISAI, 7TS Jefferaon Pt.. 
Mempbia, Tenn. declS 

Organist—First-Class Reliable 
Man, excellent references. Good library, not 

m faker. 12 years’ experience In the larger 
cltlea. Open on short notice. OROAKIPT. 
5 Young’s Court, Charleston, W. Va., dec6 

... _ - __.Yailalat. leadn or a;d« man. 
Largs I • vary. Uni*. Trite! « '..nmta Sattafv- 

tl* gaarir reed. Ad Iren "VIOUNI^T”. 1608 SuuUl 
Cincinnati Are, TYtIta. Oklahoma. 

AT lIBEaTY-A-l VIOLIXIST. EXPERl- 
enced in va'jdtTiile and picture*. Union. 

Address VIOLIKISI, 2107 Slaucon Avenue, Ra¬ 
cine. Wisconsiii. 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETEXT VIOLINIST 
with good library, desire* theater engage¬ 

ment; thoroughly exp< rienced all lin-a For 
particulars address ViOLIXIST, TO Bloomfield 
Are., Newark, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DBUMMER. DNIOH. 
Eight year*' experience, vaudevilte and pic¬ 

tures. Marr'ed. 1 do not mlsrepreaent. 
ABTHTJR MAGNI. Malone, New York. 

AT LIBERTY-TROMBONE AFTER DECEM- 
ber 15. Bead. fake, improvise; union; tuxedo: 

age. 27. WILLIAM FATEBSOM, Hotel George. 
Racine, Wisconsin. decl3 

BAND MASTER—Ctptbla Latg* library. TrolHi* 
or locaif. 1 teach. W. M. ATTZBUT. SUt« 

Hospital. Dayton, Ohio. dstfO 

BA88 DRUMMER—Coocart wwk a iptclalty. Plenty 
.•r (xperlmce ailh largt ooDcvn bands. Want 

steady *nra.;rmsnt ahm a good ba«* drummer la ap¬ 
preciated. At preeeiit with th* Municipal Band of 
Dallas. Tour.f man. neat appearance and aiea.Iy. It 
Interetted write or vlr*. eistlr.c Imgth of caoirari 
and taitry. Address AI. FRA.STZ. 116 X Murptiy 
.SL. Dtliaa Trxxa . 

C0R4ETIST. 600D BARBER. Win lomi* In good 
town. S-sjfb rreferred. ilAUBY' DX 611 Sixth 

St., N. W , Wafblng'.oo. D. C. dacll 

A-l DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Put] Itne 
Trapa Six yaars' cxpevleooa Twang, rallahl* 

rood faker. Can mt tb* Huff. CLAUDE TATLOX 
Caddo Gap. Arkinsaa 

Organist — Gentleman. Now 
employed, desires change. Nothing but first- 

eUaa botue considered. With or without or¬ 
chestra. C-BOZ 649, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

First-Class Violinist—Thoroly I j 
Exper’es ed in ’heatre wark. Can pity as i 

e-doist In rtautiugua or va-^dev-'lle. Union. | 
AtMolu'e y A-l at.».> 'an. J j.n on wire. C. i 
MALDONADO, ll.’IV, Main Ave.. San Antonio. | 
'Texas. declS j 

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex- j i 
periencfcd, open for engagement In flrrt-claai ; 

theatre. AddreM FLDTIET, IBS Park Ave., ; i 
Medford. Wlaconaln. decti : I 

French Horn at Liberty for i 
Steady eegagemeht. Orebest’s or Band. Am i 

above tbe a t-rage. Ub:.>3 A'ldiesa HOEXIST, : 
Box 95, Waite Park. M.DDe~.>'a. 1, 

Good Drummer at Liberty. ;; 
Troupe or locate. Years of experience. B. 

XIXBR, Oblong, Illino.s. d- ■ l j 
- ' ' ■ " .. I 

Oboist—First Class, at Lib-; 
erty, owing to operators’ s’rike; good r>-f 

erencei. Preference, picture bouse. SMITH. ' 
624 East St., Flint, Michigan. 

Orchestra Leader (Violin) and ^ 
pianiit-organist, two first-class musiciaua 

over twen’y year*’ experience, violin and piano, 
or take charge orchestra; cuing pictures our 
epeelal'T• large complete library; go anywhere. 
ORCHESTRA LEADEX 227 Oak St.. Bihgliam- 
ton. New Y'ork. decl3 

Organist—A-l Picture Player. 
Expert cuing pictures. Large llbra^. Long 

experience: best refereaces. LEON YACKLY, 
r44 West Walnut, Lancaster. Pa. dec6 

Organist—A-l Picture Player 
wishes pofitlon. Male. Union. Can impro- 

vlie and cue pictures right. Good organ es¬ 
sential. No vaudeville. ORGANIST, 309 E. 
Mason BL, Jackson. Yiichigan. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN 
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

The little clAEJlfied ad off-rs a ppl^ndid opportunity to eell, buy or 
Bteure tbe services of agei-ts, salesmen, streetmen and house-to-hou»*; 

agents. 
We use a great care in seiecting names of advertisers and exercise 

every precaution to protect the reader. We do not believe in large or 
* x’raordinary statements abr-ut the amount of money made each week on 
the sale of certain merchandise. 

To most readers the big money-making inducements sound extrava¬ 
gant. and when tbe seller f;nd.« that his sales do mt come up to ex- 
P- lations it i^s the effect r.f <i*-sirr:.ring confidence in bona-fide an¬ 
nouncements and causes replies to diminish and works a barm on other 

rs. 
Strictly speaking, the advfVtiser who gives a reasonable earning average 

rr\ his proposition is not likely to disappoint the reader. We want tbe 
rig-ht sort of people to answer ads and the right sort of advertiser*. 

If an inducement sounds extravagant, even if there be nothing wrong 
on the face of it, we request some Information as to tbe selling oppor¬ 
tunities or plan of tbe proposition. 

—Pedal Tympani. 
Let* «t a woH-kne wn V <-ttr • r •-'•i.**- 

tr*. All Wfl-r* au'-wer-d. C-LEXX ZENOR 
171S Peaii, J4>i.lls. Ma. 

D ru mm e r 

A-l CLARINETIST-EZPEHIENOED VAUDE- 
vlllc, pictures. Union. EUGENE SLICK, 

316 tv. Sixth St., Anderaon, Indiana. 

Arl EXPERIENCED VIOLIN-LEADEB—GOOD 
tore; photoplay theatre having oreheafra. 

cne picturea correctly; floe library. VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 117 Caldwell, Loniaville. Kentneky. 

1 A-l LADIES’ TRIO—VIOLIN. CELLO, PIANO. 
Dealre hotel, cafe or theater engagement 

Wide experience: large library: cne plcfnrea 
eorreef’- ctt fnrni*-h excellent reference!. 106 
N. WASHINGTON ST.. Abingdon. III. 

A-l VAUDEVILLE DRUMMER—CAN DE- 
Ilver; posltlvel.r reliable; union. At Ilb'-rty 

row. Caniie of thi* ad. house rbanged policy. 
Wire. E. H. GUILFORD, 34 Cherry St.. A-he- 
ville. North Carolina. 

BB SOUSAPHONE—A REAL DANCE MAM FOR 
real dance oreh •trn. Go<'d tone. Good 

rhythm. Age 22. I’nion. Wire or write. BOB 
DIRON. rare Gen. Del., Cbicigo. III. derfl 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5* WORD. CABH (Fint Liat Lar«* Black Tjr*** 

2« WORD. CASH (First Lie* and Naa* Bleak Ty**! 
I* WORD. CABH (Basil Ty»*> (N* Ad L*ai Tha* U*) 

Figure at Oa* Rat* Daly—B*s Nets B«l*w. 

GAYLOR BROA—Pour fra* acta; tsirs. e*t»brstl«a:. 
tws ac*ebslle (ro«. Europaaa hand-bead balancers. 

(Tilnes* novelty equtlihrl*:. Comedy troupe ef do** i 
3911 ITtb 84. Detroit. Mlrhloa. deeM 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
6e WORD. CASH (First Lie* Large Blark Ty»e) 

ft WORD. (lASH (First Lin* and Naa* Blaek Ty**) 
I* WCRD. CASH (Smnil Tyaa) (N* Ad Lea Than IB*) 

Figure at On* Rat* Daly—Be* Net* Belew. 

KIRALFO BROA—Comedian*. Judder*. Mulrl**» 
Date ria. Muairlant, Clupeaudrapiilst*. Six dm 

bl* Norcliy Act*. Thrae Minaiaa. Vl.dla Plrtu^'’ 
Oho* In Orrhesira Addrtes M TaDBeese* St-. !>* 
snsrlllr, Imllan*. __ 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

■A-l Pianist-Leader — Experi- ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
eneid. large library. Cue picturea. Plate 

nnlary, parllculara. AL MORTON, Burlington, 
Iowa. 

NOTE—CeunI All Werdt. Alio Ceabieed IbMIsIi and Ntiniber* •• C**y. FUnr* Tata! at One Rat* Oeiy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

6c WORD. CABH. NO AOV LESS THAN 78* 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRBT LINE. 

Figure at Oe* Rat* Oaly—-Be* Net* Bale* 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
For atamp. X U OAKBLS. ntywrigbt. 

Bast Livarpool, Ohio. 
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Dance Musicians—Special Fea- ] Ku Klux Klan Lucky Pocket 
turr I'huruK arraDBemciits of tb« foUowlnf 

d.m-» hit* for iloriDot, Cornet, Alto nml O 
•Son". ••Worde”, “•bow Me tbe 

•f..." Take Me". “BaTonnab** and 'ttwoet Wiv” Take Me”. “SaTannab” and •Hwoet 
I lltle Yitu”. Plenty warm. Bi^iafartlon (iiar- 
• ntetd or money refunded. 91 per inatru- 

DOESEY P0Wr»8. Haweavllle. Kt 

Humor of the Week—A Week¬ 
ly dlf'-at of tbe wiwld'a neweat and beat 

humor. Short and anappy for the bu^pro- 
f “aTlonal. »1 W po-tpald. MABTIN’8 HITMOK 
BULLETIM, Suite ‘J32, UU3 Itroadway. New 
York nty. 

Join My Parody Club—Receive 
orlKlnal parodlea, monolognaa and other 

hunu'ioiia theatrical material erery moutb. 
Contains more laugba than laughing gna. One 
(pillar enmlla you for all moat ha. VEAL 
KVOEB, 51tf Second ATe., Tarenlum. Penuayl. 
Ttola. decll 

“The Wreck of My Golden 
I>ream " neautiful waits ballad. Copy, lOe. 

6178 KENNEDY, 237 Sterling Uoad, Tomato, 
Cioada. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Tenas for stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Play¬ 

wright. East UveriHiol. Ohio. 

book PLAY8 FOR SALE; ROYALTY PLAYS 
for lease. Send for lists. Bstahllsbed In IflPI. 

Alw complete line lAK-kwood's Theatr1<.wl Make¬ 
up BENVETrt DRAMATIC EZCKAMOE, M 
W. Kando'pb 8t., Chicago. A. Mila Bennett, 
Manager. dec27 

piece, 10c. (lire emblems f<w Chriutmas. 
Catalog free, showing all kinds emblematic 
^Kels, all lodges. .Vgents wanted. NATIONAL 
Emblem go., Boi 324-B, Omaha, .Nebraska 
__deelS 

$1.00 Brings Pound European 
Money, bonds, coins Tremendous profits. 

Circulars free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall 8t.. 
New York. 

BUSINESS OF VOUR OWN—Mska and sell 
Chipped Oisai Nsina and Nomher PUtsa. Checker¬ 

boards. Bljnt Large botAlet fraa. E. PALMER. 
501. Wooster. Ohio. — 

A KNIFE SHARPENER AND CAN OPENER. 
A'lC aeller, S20% profit. <!af a sample, AV. 

then Well do bualness. 80DER CO., 12TH 
South 2»»th Street. Birmingham. Ala._decI3 

AGENTS. BE INDEPENDENT! “HOW TO BE 
a Succcsafnl .Agent" tells yon huw. Copy, 

81 00. WHIPPET PRESS, 4000 S3tb, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

AOENT8. DEMONSTRATORS, PREMIUM 
L’sera, something different. A hig moner- 

getter erery one hnya. Sample, 23e. MU>- 
WEST NOVELTY CO., Mobridge, 8. D. 

A6ENTS—N-B-O Ldundry Tablets, the old rallabla 
motiey-maker for Use agrnu. MIllioDa sold; SUttfl 

pri-’llti Mies waiting for you. Cltjthm washoj ipoc- 
lwi>ly clean In 10 mlnu'.ea without rubbing. Free 
uraplat. -N-B-O COMPA-NY, T32-0 N. Pranklln. 
Chh-ago. )tn31 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL HICC-ORADE 
Shirts. Select your territory now. LARN 

SHIRT COMPANY, 106 Siaiuan St., New Bruns-, 
wUk, Mew Jersey. 

AGENTS SELL VE PO ADS. VEST POCKET 
.Idding Machines. .Adds aa rapid y and ac¬ 

curately ns larger macbinea. Nothing to get 
out of order. S' Us for >2.05. .Ygent's price In 
lots. $1.(W. Profit. $1.0.-.. Sample. $2.9.'l. C. O. 
D., |)oatpaid. Morey refunded If not satlsfai'tory. 
.Allowance for sample on fir»t ((uantltr ord -n-d. 
RELIABLE ADDING MACHINE CORP., Dept. 
S, 170 West AV.ishington St., Chicago, III. 

AO ENTS—Seed for citsloc Toilet Bequlsltw, Food 
Kitracts, Kitchen Tbols. Roelu. Christmas Goods. 

PhiXocrapiilo £.-iisri;emeots. Fri'".ea. Msdalllont, Sheet 
Plc-.uras. Credit circa. JA3. C. BAILEY CO.. Dep' 
<17. Chloago. dec2T 

AGENTS—SomtUilnc new Wonderful Inrsntlnn. 
Ford (wmers wild orer It. Uistrlbuton' profit, 

Sfiov Thirty-day trial offer. Writ# A. A. SCPEIB, 
IM-I Foodulac. Milwaukee. WUcoctln. —’ 

AGENTS —SELL OUR NEW LIQUID FACE 
Powder. Softeut. bleache# and b autlflea the 

complexion and will not rub off. Perflculer* 
fn-e. “STA ON" LIQUID POWDER CO.. 75^4 
Broadway, AabayUle, North Carolina. declS 

DR. BLAKE'S HOSPITAL TOR PERPORMEBS 
who need sure-fira material la now otwn for 

bastn'ca. If yon nacd A'auderitta Acta, Hokum. 
Snags, Uonologuee, Recitations. Bcripta. Tab.. 
UlBstrel, Dramatic, Navelly and Opening Num- 
bere be will send yon n list of real preecriptlons. 
Cnrioirl'y seekers, sam piBk ttampa. BERT 
BLAKE, 829 Armory Am., ClaciBnatl. Ohio. 

HEW TOBT PLAYS. 
CO.. Rast Tolade, Ohin. 

WOODARD PLAY 
daclS 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES, SHORT-CAST ‘ 
Bra. Plays. Hoknai Songs, Nomity Opealnga. ' 

Sits. New Bit Book. 99.30.. BANNER 
PLATS. 1061 Markat Btrwt, San Francisco, i 
California. deeST 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

re WORD. CA9N. NO AOV. LE9S THAN 29a. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR9T LINL 

ris.ir« at Oas Rats Oal^-fias Hals Balaw. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
4aUy. Offer wonderfal raliien. Wa atari 

yaa. CUTCROt, 909 DiTlstan BC. CRlcago. — 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
■lOiM womea arw aagtavaly waiting to bny 

tbe 3-in 1 Hot Water Bottle-Icebag Fountain 
•yrlnge Camblnatioa. CommlaaloBS dally. No 
deiiTerii.g Write for startling moiieT mak ng 
pita. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORFORA- 
tION. Mlddlehoro. Mass declT 

Agents — Monogram Automo- 
kllee. 15 altllna proepec't. 91 40 profit eecfy 

11.50 tale. Wllbar made >20.00 first dar. 
Free temples. WORCESTER MONOGRAM 
CONPANY, WorcMter. Mass. a 

Earn $12.50 Per Day — Sell 
bread new Xmas Specialty to eeerytwdy. 

Cent 12H rents, retails 23 rents. Sample and 
psrtlcnlars free. Eicluelm territory to pro- 
datwrt. ELXAY SYSTEM. 1309 Clyboum Asa.. 
Dnk R, rtlcaga, Illinois. 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— 
Aoyoar can put on store windows. Giiar- 

entred nrser tarnish. Large profits, PVee 
Mkpiee METALLIC LETTER 00., 442 N, 
Clerk. Ckl. ago. x 

In Rummage Sales—You Can 
nuke >inn oo a day. Wrtta, we ebow you 

^w TODNQ. 20 W, 29th Kt.. Cbicage. x 

Ku Klux Klan Pocketpiece. 
Ftee temple to agents, sand dime for pnet- 

Ue wrapping and Klan Katalog. BOX 9t4-BB. 
mtkba, Nebraska. ]anlO 

New Combination Milk Bottle 
It la wonderful. Opaas aad cloaae 

boitla. Notblag batter for atraigbt can- 
Grand atdc-llne article. I*ackad 3ti la 

• boi. tiuu. postpaid. MADDOX MFO. CO., 
‘ifc_^»liigtoa St.. Baltimore. Md^_ 

Show Cards for Stores, Res- 
tanrente. etc. Special holiday nnmWra now 

t^idy. Hemplat and Hat. dime. BATHGATE. 
Paeealc. N. J. nigh 8t 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
kira"7.‘'5 COLUMBIA LABOBATO- 

18 Columbia Haights. Brooklyn. H. Y. 
_ dcc27 

Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide 
f^'fTtblng. Copy, BOc. 

v,"*®.**-. •*<•* 74, Madison ^nara Statlnn, 
York. 

"The Best Stunt I Ever Saw.” 
Lightning Pollahlng n<taa 

Ata demonstrated. IOO<4 to l.VMb 
ssn' 1 “*7L_ASr®*A clean up. Write for free 

FB0DUCT8 COBFOBA- 
O". 1778 Ursenlcaf Aeanoa, Chicago. deefix 

MONTANA BAND TAX LAW 
IN THE BILLBOARD of Novfitnber 8 we publlsheiJ the Iowa BanJ Tax 

Law, along with editorial oomment. in which w« stated that Hd Chenette 
was lending a movement In Illinois for the adoption of a law similar to 

that of Iowa and that a proposed law in Ohio was copied Identically after 
lowa’a We also told of movements for laws of a similar nature in New 
York. Idaho, Virginia, Oklahoma. Missouri, Kansas. Wyoming, Florida 
and Kentucky. 

Thru H. J. Reese, secretary of the Gateway City Band, Livingston, 
Mont., we learn that Slontana is not without its law providing for band 
concerts for entertainment purposed. The act was passed February 
14, 1917, and was amended March B, 1921. The amendment however 
changed only the manner of assessment, the original providing that the 
cities may levy any money out of the general fund while the amendment 
provides that the levy may be made from the general taxes of the cit^a 
The original measure ana amendment follow: 

FIFTEENTH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

CH.APTER 23 
A Bill for an Act Entitled "An Act To Empower Cities of the First. 

Second and Third Class To Provide Band Concerts for the Entertainment 
of Their People During the Months of June, July, August and Septem¬ 
ber of Each Year.” 

Be It enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana: 
Section 1: That cities of the first, second and third class as define 

by the laws of the State of Montana may, at their discretion, provide 
public band concerts during the months of June, July, August and Sep¬ 
tember of each year for tne entertainment of th«4r people and to pay 
therefor out of any moneys In their general fund; said band concert 
entertainments to be given at a place or places and at a time or times 
to be designated by the City Council; provided, however, that said band 
concerts shall be given not more than two each week during the Mid 
months of June, July, August and September of each year, and provide<L 
however, that no band shall be employed in connection with the giving of 
said band concerts except one hartng its headquarters in the city in which 
the said band concerts are given. , . ... 

Section 2; Tbls act shall Uke effect and be In force from and after 
Its passage. 

Approved February 14. 1917. 

CHAPTER 167. 
An Act To Amend Section 1 of Chapter 23 of the Session Laws of 

the MMeenth Legislative Assembly of the Stale of Montana. Relating to 
tbe Power of Cities and Towns To Provide Band Concerts for Enter¬ 
tainment Purposea . . 

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana 
Section 1; That Section 1 of Chapter 83 of the Session Laws of the 

Fifteenth Lx'glslatlve Assembly of the State of Montana be, and the same 
Is hereby, amended to read as follows: 

Section 1: Cities of the first, second and third class as denned by 
the laws of the State of Montana and Incorporated towns may. at their 
discretion, provide public band concerts for the entertainment of their 
people and to iwy therefor out of any moneys in a fund to be provided 
m accortiance with the provisions of Section 2 of this act; said band 
concert entertainments to be given at a place or places and at a time or 
times to be designated by the City Council; provided, however, that said 
tMnd concerts shall be given not more than twice each week; provided 
further, that no band shall be employed in connection with the giving 
of said band concerts except one having its headquarters in tbe said 
city or town in which said band conct'rts are given. 

Section 2: For the purpose of provldltyi band concerts as in this act 
provided tbe council or other gov<Tning body in any town or city of the 
flrst second or third class, or any incorporated town, may assess and 
levy* In addition to tbe levy for general municipal or administrative pur¬ 
poses not exce^lnf one mill on a dollar on the assessed value of the 
taxable property of said city or town. ^ 

sin-tton S: All acts and parts of acts in coufllct herewith are hereby 

repealed. 
Approved March 6, 1911.. 

AOENTB-EIEOTBXO table iT0TE8 GOING 
hi* haiBpk'. $1.35. Details fraa. J. M. 8. 

SALES OROAHlXATlOir. 1428 W. Monrae, Cbl- 
rafo, Illinois. __ 

•GENTS FOB EMBOSSED DI8FLAT SIGNS IN 
brilliant color de'lfna. Storekeeper* buy on 

al*ht, l»rot<H-ted territory. .Large profit# to 
Tlxht men. DalalU 
IlSTlO SIGH WORKS. 799 Broadway. New 
York City, 
AGENTS. GET THIS KANDY BAKER. 40c 

brlugs sample and af<'nt • prices. SHAY, 233 
Weldmas. Labanon. PennaylTaDla. 

A0ENT9 sail Wolearlet Laundry Soap. Wondarfnl 
rtreatw and lood prefit maker. Free auto to 

kiutlcTi. WOLVERIXN SOAP OO., Dept. Ofi, Oraod 
Rapids. MlrMxta. 

aSCNTS—Slaady Indtaa. Kceeptigatlly oaafal bouia- . .. - - bold srtlda. HANDTCAP C< Newark. N. j 
dsc2T 

AGENTS—HERE IS THE FASTEST SELUNO 
25c article on tbe market. ShlmAl I'ollsbing 

Cloth. Clean* and poll»h.a aato. furniture, 
leather iipbolatery. ate. Sell* oo tight to ee- 
ery auto owner and bou»ewlfe. Protected terri¬ 
tory. Sample, 25c; $10.00 hnnilred. NEW 
YORK PROCESS 00., 2iG Ttrgee St., Staple- 
ton. New York. declS 

agents — SELL MIDGET BIBLES. BIO 
profita. Sarape and full particulars. Inclodln* 

a wonderful ••'lltnf plan, for a diaia. K. 
OIESE. 1014 Fifth St., Oabkoab. Wit. dacl3 

AGENTS, STREETMEH AND FAIR WORKERS 
—Get your Cblnsse Bull Headed Nut*. The 

wimdcrtiil Oriental cnrioalty. 92 00 per gro**. 
>t.tl0 deposit on each gro**, po-tiigc imid. bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. THOMAS F. MaCARTHY, Sta¬ 
tion C, Bog 16. Brooklyn, New York. 

AGENTS, STREET MEN. AUCTIONEERS FUB- 
niiht-d amall quantities, whole-al'. 8.>ap, 

ShamiMto*. Crenma. Perfumes. >20.00 daily. 
Hot aelllng combinations. (LA FLEUR) AMER¬ 
ICAN, 77 Park Place, New York. declSx 

AGENTS—45 HOUR. SELL ASTOR SILK AND 
Knit NecktieK. H-ed $l.iiO for ei>eclal holiday 

aa*»rted saniple outfit, or a-k fur our protKioitloo. 
ASTOR NECKWEAR (X>., 31S-A Broadway, 
New York. dec20x 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR HINGE RA- 
diator cap. The mott cunyenient blng* cap •># 

the market. Write for particulars. ELWYN 
SPECIALTY CO.. Marlon. Ohio. 

“AKYN MENDING FLUID" MENDS HOSIERY, 
ijarmenta without thread. Withstands wash¬ 

ing, boiling. Ironing. “AKTNCO", 714 Major, 
Salt I.ake, Utah. declS' 

“BARGAINS '. THE MAGAZINE FOR MONET 
maker*. Sample copy free. BARGAIN, 1313 

South Oakley, Chicago. febT 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERT BUSINESS. BIG 
profit* for agents. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 

819 St. Louis, New Orleans. dec20 

DEMONSTRATORS. SPECIAL PRICE; IBTEN-' 
■ifier*, retail $1 set. RF.T.iAWT.ir- Utica. 

New York. fieclS 

UISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-HOLDINO SCREW 
Driver. Handiest tool ever invented. Un¬ 

limited market; treraendons demand; big repeat 
<arnliig». Write COBURN TOOL, 736-D Boyl- 
kton, Boston. Maseachusetta. <lec^l 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Article*. P"rfnmea and .‘tpeclaltlca. Wonder- 

fnlly profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. BK. 
St. Lou it. dec2T 

GOOD PROFITS SELLING AMERICAN-MADB 
GiUette-Style Blades, 50c dasen. Samplaa. 

price. 10c. JOHNSON, Box 19S. ClevoUad. 
deefix 

HEM8TITCHINO. PICOTINO ATTACHMENT. 
Fit* any machlu". Price reduced to 91.50. 

Embroidery Attachment, 73c Sent collect. 
.Vsents wanted. COLO. ATTACH. 00., Box 
2210, Dtnrer, Colorado. f 

HERE THEY ARE—FIFTY FAST SELLEBB. 
Everybody needs and buy*. 9.30.00 weekly 

easily made. B. A 0. RUBBER CO., Dept. ff7«. 
Plttsb’irgh, Pn. deezi 

I MAKE FROM $1 TO $50 FOB EVEBT NAMB 
I collect. My method yonr* for one dollar. 

EDWIN BOBEBTS, Box 508, Bedlaod*. Calif. 
deed 

MAKE AND SELL YOUB OWN GOODS—600 
Formnia* c'early explain bow. $1. postpaid. 

P. EINKEL, 700 Chestnut St.. PhiUdelphia. Fk. 

NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY REQUIBES 
experieni.'ed business solicitor* for an attrac¬ 

tive fnll or spare-time prupnsltlon. NATIONAL 
CLEARING COMPANY, Albany. N. Y. 

NECKTIES — WONDERFUL HOLIDAY DE. 
mand. Big proti's. Particulars fre*. B. 

MARSH CRAVAT EXCHANGE, Itbacn. N. T. 
dee« 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—98o PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on spot. License 

anneressary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 North Haltted St.. Chicago, III. 

<lec27 

ONE HUNDRED BRANCH SALES MANAGERS 
needed distributing r< ady made Sign I..etler8. 

Sample mounted on glass, 10c. Particular* 
fr«e. “OeLUXE", 4356 North Winebeatar, 
Chicago. dec« 

PITCHMEN. STREETMEN—GREAT HOUDAT 
teller. Magic Paddles, 5 to a set, flftaen 

dollars gross sets; sample, 25 rent*. B. W. 
FOSTER. 4961 Cainmet Ave., Chioagn. deefi 

PITCHMEN'S CASES. STEEL TRIPODS AND 
Supplies. Free lists. CAESAR SUPPLIES, 

18 W. Delaware Place, Chicago. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES 
tamiah from all metals without the use of 

liquid, paste *r powder. Our agent* say It 
tells like “hot cakes”. Betalls 25e: sample 
free. A. H. GALE 00., 15 Bdinboro St.. 
Boston, Matsachusetts. dacST 

RAINCOATA—Fnll Una guarsniaad RalncMta. 
costs, (Kerraats, tS.9S to frt.Ot. CMsmlailnns 26W 

to S0%. W* deliver HTDRO RAINCOAT CO.. Ulfi 
Polk. Dept. >26, Chicago. — 

SELF THREADING NEEDLES, NEEDLE 
Books, Machine Needles—Find sales In every 

home. F'ae aide lines, easily carried, b^ 
profit!. Sample and catalogne free. T.l« 
BROTHERS, 148 Bait 23d St.. New York nty. 

de^ 

SELL UNION LABEL, ALL-WOOL. MADE-TG- 
Measure Men's Clothing direct to wanrer for 

824.50. SCOTT 8TSTEM, Boston. jaUs 

SUPER-CLEAN WONDER CLBANEB SELLS 
on alght. Repeat bnslncan great Profits 

large. Write. HOFFMAN FBODUOTS CO.. 
Box 840-A. Cincinnati, Ohio. — 

WANT Distributing Agents Mr Baaallek. tb* arm 
original powdtred handteapi Bamov*: grease, grim*. 

Ink, paint and moat anything from lbs hands vUbmt 
Injury to skin. Brtry mechanic and into owner; 
•vsrybody wtto gets his bands dirty will be a cus¬ 
tomer. Gnat opportunity for hostler to gst i butl- 
ne*a Full informatioa and sample frsei SOLAB 
PRODIVTS COMPANY. 124 Wsat Labe. Chletc*. — 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Soaps, Extracta. Perfume*. Tol'et Goads. 

Rxperlepee unnecnaaary. CARNATION 00., 
Dept. ‘23.3, St. Louis. dcc37 

NOTE—Oaaal Alt Warfia. Aha OMaWnafi laftlalt aad Naaibtra la Copy. FItaea Tatal at On# Rata Oahr. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

YOU CAN SELL EVERY MERCHABT IB 
town our Changeable Sign*. Costa yaa 

65o; retail >2.00. Write for territory bow. 
CHANGEABLE SION CO., 586 Baat KXH. 
Clereland. Ohio. i 
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•t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSc 
»• WORD. CASH. attractiveTirst UNE. 

Fi|ar« at Oa* Rata Paly Sat Nata Balaaa. 
UVCTOK, Box 560. La Croaae. Wiaconsln. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fanilah ararnblDt; 
man asd mcmto. tlO.OO to tIM.M waakly oparat- 

tnc our "New Syatam Bpartalti Caady ract^aa*' 
aaywbrra. OptK>rtia Ity Ufadma: booklat fraa. W. 
H1U.TER RAGSDALB. Dtaaar M. laat Oranca. 
N»w Jeracy. — 

S4 WORDS. 855 RTTRAL WZZKLIES, |1«.20. 
ADXRTER. 41U-B Hartford. St. Loula, Mo. 

decs 

CARTOONS 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ha. 
It WOOD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FItwa at Oaa Rata Oaly Baa Nata Balaw. 

wa.nuijac. DIUUA inuiAJi CODTMllES AND 
Brad Work at ptirra you can afford to buy 

All brada pot on with tloew. If tbr Sioux 
ladlao niakra It we hare It. Squaw buckrklo 
Beaded Drratea. $75.00 to 1125.00; Squaw Ut- 
flna. $10 00; Ulac Brita. S'. 00; Boor Brraiv 
Platea. $15 00. Beaded Morraaloa. $1.2t. ta 
$8.75; Bnrkakln Beaded War Shirta. $.'6 00- 
Buckakln Beaded Lexfloa. $22 50; War Boo’ 
Be‘a. $15.00 to $26 00; ludlao PIpea. $2 00 to 
$10.00; Beaded Tubarco Bata. $8 00; War Cluba 
$1.25; Bow. with 8 ateel-pnint arrowa. 75- 
Beaded Veata. $35.00; Porruplne Head Dr.a..« 
$5 00. Coaplete coatamea far m -o. women 
and cbildrea. Why pay Bore 7 Terma. ra»h 
with order. SatUfaeiioo tnaranteed. LTOM 
OVRIO STORE, Clinton. Nebraaka. deed 

riKE HAWAIIAN SUITS. $1*00 
nowna. $« 00: Conrlcta. $8.50. Hetnm if not 

aatlafactory. Ttthta. $1 75; Oo1oo<al Ladtei' 
Wrapt. $7 SO; ataor ed. cheap WlRa. $6.00 doarn; 
Wooden Sbo-a. $2.00 each; Mlnatrel Collari. 
BoaoB*. Cork. Tela llata. $1 50; Muatarhaa. 50c 
to $2.00 doten. NEW HAVEN MASK CO., Box 
558. New liarea. Conneetlcut. 

Novel Cartoon Act in Chalk, 
arax and water color. Eaey. flathy atunta. 

Sure-fire patter, $1. BOWSHER SERVICE, 
Box 50*. Cberokea. Oklaboma. 

SACRinCE SHOES. HATS. COATS. ETC, lOe 
up. UaU free. 8SH. ia08-Z S. BaMcd 8L. 

rhletfo. 

A FAMOUS OLD SHOWMAN 
THK death of Edward E. Rice, veteran theatrical producer and 

"Father of Burlesque", recalled to oldtime and many present theater- 
troers a name familiar in the amu.sement world during the last quarter 

of the I9th century. Evangeline, a spectacular musical and comedy pro¬ 
duction. pioneer of the burlesque shows and first brought out by him In 
1874, made bis name known thruout the country in the ensuing years. 
In fact, it was always billed and spoken of as Rice's Evangellncj not 
merely to distinguish It from another production of the same title, but 
because Rice’s name and personality were so intimately associated with 
this play in the public mind. He brought out many other productions, 
some of them failures and others successes, but none had the lasting appeal 
and success of Evangeline, with Its rollicking, nonsensical fun. Its catchy 
music and its showy scenery and costumes. Nat Goodwin, Ullian Rus.sell 
and Will H. Crane were among the many later stars who made their real 
start In Rice's productions, and in this connection it Is recalled that the 
hnrdsome and pcpolar Henry E. Dixey made bis stage debut As the 
hind legs of the dancing donkey in Evangeline. 

A generation and more ago many good people raised their eyebrows 
in shocked disapproval of Evangeline and similar Rice shows. They would 
have been amazed, perhaps beyond the bounds of credulity, had someone 
predicted that 40 years or more later Edward E. Rice would be noted in 
theatrical circles as a severe critic of vulgarity In musical comedy. The 
contrast between the Rice productions and some of the modern musical 
comedies, however, would have imposed a still greater strain upon their 
credulity. In the Rice productions shapely women wore tights at least. 
None was so daringly garbed, or ungarbe^ as is now the vogue In the 
music shows. And the lines in the Rice productions, while not representing 
the highest type of humor, were clean. 

Rice did not tolerate any Indecencies In his plays, hence there was 
nothing Inconsistent nor Insincere In his unsparing criticism of the 
tendency toward vulgarity in musical comedies which set In so strongly 
a few years ago. His pas.slng revives many pleasant memories among 
the older generation, with w’hom the name of Edward E. Rice and the 
titles of his earlier productions were household words. 

—SPRINGFIELD (MASS.) UNION. 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS. TO SELL AT $1AOO TO 
$20.00. We rent $3 to $5 ilofle renul. Wire 

now. CreSlt to ell lodsee. rluhe and ehnrcbee. 
NEW HAVEN C08TUKINO CO., 61 Kb St., 
New HsTea, Oonoertlrot. 

For Sale—Nice, Tame Female 
Black Cub Bear,' aeven mootb* old. S.W.OO 

Wire ixiar order quick. £. £. JOHNSON 
AUCTION 00., Canton, Illinoia. 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS. COMPLETE. $6 00 TO 
$25.00; Cowboy Chapa. Imitattoa, $10.00; r,<-a- 

nlne Leather, Aosora, $23 00 to $.5O 00» H«t«. 
f it, $8.00; V. loura, $S 00 up . Seeood Hid* 
Titbti, Sfty pairs, wumted, $25.oo; Coiooial 
Military ffnita. three pieces, $10 00; AdIbiI 
Head*. Larte Heode. P'^t. Ears, etc.; Indian 
Hetddrens. $2 80 op. STANLEY. 806 Went 23d 
8L, New York City. 

AUVE—TWO BIO GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 
"Bp el'', lecture, etc., only $10. FLINT, North 

Waterford, Maine. dec20 

CANARIES—REAL LIVE CANARIES. 412.00 
dooen. $80.00 hundred. Wire and Knameled 

rages, $16.00 docen. Prompt, safe, satisfactory 
abipmenta. Largest bird and dog store in 
Mtssoori or the Sooth. NATIONAL PET 
raOPS. St. Louis. Mis-onri. 

UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; CAPS. $100, TUX 
edo Coata. $6.00 Win bos Bntler and Bell Hop 

rnlforms. JANDOKF. 2» W. »7Ui St.. .New 
lork City. 

WANTED—CLUBS TO WRITE US. FINE 
new CostuBra for private masquerades «eit 

I on approval to aocietles In standlug. Rent st 
f$3-S10. Pre-^. clean and original. NEW 

HAVEN COSTUMiNO CO.. Box 558, New Haven. 
Conaertlcnt. 

CLASSY RESISTERED BULL PUPS. $15.00; BoU- 
dogs. 541 Bockwood, Dailaa, Texas. isntl 

FOR BALE—SIX TRAINED GOATS. OR WILL 
book. 20-mlnbte act. £. 1. EAST, 204 N. 

Walnut. Mnocle, Indiana. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Ss WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
Is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at Das Rats Daly Sss Ns«s Seles. 

FREAK ROOSTER. WITH HORNS LIKE A 
cow, alive, in good health, a r al freak. First 

$S(KI.0O takes bim. J. W. KING, McGregor, 
Texas. 

LIVE ANIMALS FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
—Oceote, $25 each; Raccooue, $4; Grey Foxes, 
$5; Badgers, $4; Peccaries, $15; Wildcats, 

$10; Texas Wolves, $6; Minks, $5; Iguanas, 
$1.50; White Kata, $1; Parrots, trapped, $«>; 
Bnooknm Bears, $15; tame Macaws, $25. Stamp 
for price list. LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD 
* ANIMAT, CO.. Laredo. Texas. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CANDY 
Floss MachlD", Cretor steam power Popcorn 

and Peanut Koast'-r, good condition, a bargain. 
BUSY BFE CO., Tbomnsvllle, Georgia. declS 

HAVE LARGE S'i-TON TRUCK. IN FIRST- 
class siispo. Want u«rd Frrr.s Wheel or small 

Carrousels. W, E. BECK. Htaldsburg, Calif. 

MAMMOTH GREAT DANE DOGS. BOX 83, 
New KicUmond, Indiana. dec2T WILL TRADE CLOTHING FOR PRINTING. 

ESH. IGUH H. llalsted, Chicago. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN. 
AMERICAN BIRD CO., Laredo, Texaa. dec20 $50.00 WORTH OF TOILETWATER AND HAIR 

Tonic Isabels. Good for mai ord r dea ers. 
What have you? ANTHONY RICKETTI. 1554 
Earp St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

—it’s all in the Sjrstem”. 
THE FOCTLIOHT CARTOON BTBTEM, Porta- 

mouth, Ohk declS 

BALOA'S TPICK DRAWINSS-Btunts with pep snd' PQR RPMT IFA<iF OR F 
reputation. Chilk-Tsik Crayooi. Ptrforstsd FYke * lltlll, UCHOC UR OnUt 

Bheett. Rag Plituraa. Big list free. BALDA ART I DDRDCDTV 
SERTICB. Oshkotb. Wlsososln. dse* rnUrtKI T Bheett, Rag PUturaa. Big list free. BALDA ART 
SERTICB. Oshkasb. Wlsososln. dse* 

TRICK Cartoons for ehsik-talkers. Two new pro-1 
grime with be-rlnnen' Inttructlnns, fl.Ou Par- 

tteulars free. FOOTUaUT CARTON 8T8TEM. I 
Portamoutb. Cttio. dselg 

Is WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »s. 
Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisnrs al Oos Rats Oaly—Sss Nats Bslsw. 

A LOT OF INTERESTING MAIL. SAMPLE 
Magaxlnes. Bargain Offers, 22 Formulas, In 

eluding gasoline saving ffrmu'a. mon -y-maklng 
opportunities, 25c. ERICKLON, Finley, N. 
D.. U. 239. _ 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY! 
Many new mall order and 'ocal propositions 

free PRUITT PUBLISHING CO., 734 Cherry 
B, Kan^as Oily, Mo. 

TWO PUG DOGS. YOUNG MALE AND EE- 
male. The rarest dog In America. Pedigreed. 

Price. $125.00 each. Pekingese Puppies, pedi¬ 
greed. $60.00 and up. MRS. £. C. BROWN, 
440 West Court St., Cincinnati, O. decl3 COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, SOAP SPECIAL- 

tits, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Our principal business is manufacturing Medl- 
ca'ed Soaps for large advertisers. A field with 
enormons possibilities and colossal achlev ments. 
From the leftovers of the popular brands we 
put out 'ome stock brands at about cost, any ot 
which wHl serve as an excellent medium for a 
tryout to any one contemplating such a bnsl- 
ness. Take any of these goods; make them 
your own; start your telling campaign, l^ave 
the manufacturing to ns. It's the selling end 
that brings success anyway. dec2G 

Miniature Railroad, Eng^ine 
and three cars complete. KAHL-WABNEKE. 

1132 Sublette, St. Louis, Mo. 

WANTED—A GENUINE AFRICAN PORCU- 
plne. Freaks of any kind. Monkeys or Pickout 

Pony. Give full description and least dollar. 
L, S. MILLER, Paducah, Texas. decl3 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

$e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN t$A 
Is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at Oat Rats Oaly Sss Nats Below. 

Gowns and Wraps — Unique 
bargains. THE ALICIA SHOP, 700 Southern 

Railway Bldg., Fonrth and Sycamore, Clncln- 
catl, Ohio. der2<te 

a1 evening gowns, silk CHIFFON. 
trimmed with spangles, flowers, etc.. $10 00 

to $12.00 each. Colors, pale pink, lemon, or¬ 
chid. STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS, 306 W. 
22d St.. .New York City. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PBICEB. 
Kpecallie in Bvening Oownv, Wraps, Irlden-1 

cent. Jeweled, etc. up-to-mlnote Models. Aftev- 
noon. Dancing and Street Dresses and Cborns 
Kets. Ilniise of class, flash, reliability and 
prompt service. Over 40 years at former ad¬ 
dress. 0. CONLEY. 404 West 36tb St., New 
York City. dcclS , 

OVERCOATS. SLIOHTLY USED, $8.00 DOZEN; 
n w Bltoes, $l..50 doien. IJsts fyen. 8SH, I 

laos-X 8. llalsted St.. Chicago. I 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
Is WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Tin 
•t WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flmrs at Ose Rats Oaly—Sss Nt«s Bsitw. 

Po(d£et Knives—Metallic Jewel 
Art Photo Handles, big flash, prices and 

samples. $2 00. No catalogue. OOWANDA 
OUTLERT CO.. Oowsnds N Y. de.lSf 

BRAND NEW UFE GIVEN TO AUTOMATIC 
Ball Throwing Games. Georgia Peach Girl. 

$25.00; Jolly Frnlt Girls and Ducks and Chick¬ 
ens $150 and $2.50. Attractive clrcn'srs LAM- 

I BERTS novelties; Box 127. Bast Point. Gs. 
d.'c-JT 

FOR 8ALF—RICHARDSON FIBRE ROLLER 
Rkates. al' new. cheap for qnlrk sals. B. 2- 

NORDSTROM. Galva. rilnola _ 

I MEXICAN PRODUCTS—SPECIAL MEXICAN 
I Chile Beans, to make Chile Con Csriic, 7c 
lib.; Th'le Powder, with spices, 5<V lb. KtsmP 
I for price list. KILARIO CAVAZOS A BR0-- 
I I.aredo, Texas. 

WANTED — ANIMALS FOR ZOO. GIVE 
weight, condition and price. BOX 3592, St. 

Petersburg, Florida. declS 

GIGANTIC OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE, lOo, 
worth $1.0<i. PRICE, H-2722 So. MarshaU. 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

MAKE $25 DAILY. SEND 25o FOR SAMPLES 
and Han. ABIZAID, 125 Cburcb St., New 

York. decia 

NOTE—Csuat All WsrdA Alts OemMasd Initials and Nambsrs Ni Capy. Figurs Tsial at 0ns Rats Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SMID.OO a MONTH to distribute evrry-dsy Hmissh;lt . .. 
NeceMlty in rural and laull-lown uirlns. No A PITCHMAN S SPIEL, $1.00. OVER 8,000 

moDsy needed, mll.lon-do'isr flm behind it. Writs words. Adds many $$$ to yonr sales. Get 
for psr’l -jisrt and Kite i.rrPory dsalrsd. A-F one. No parrienlirs. SODER CO., 127% South 
JOHNSON, 111 W. Lake, tuicigo — oytj, St., Birmingham. Ala. dsc20 

$00% PROFIT. FAST SELLER. HOUSE- 
bold necessity. Repeater. Free sample. 

MAGIC DISTRIBUTING CO., 301 Glad^ one. 
Kansas City, Missouri. declSx 

800% PROFIT SELLING HANDIEST RAZOR 
made. Send 25c for sample. 4-S-RAZOR. 

Hutchinson. Kansas. dec27 

■ELL BOOKS BY MAH/—USE OUR MONEY- 
making drcnlars at one-fonrth cost. Enor- 

mont profits on sales. Particulars frea. A. 
KLFUO, 525 South Dekrboin. Chicago. —x 

DUTRXBUTOBS — WONDERFUL PRICING 
system for all stores. Aboo-nte protection; 

Immediate sales; tremendons earnings. MIL- 
LEN MFG., Dept. HA, 100 BoyUton, Boston. 
Massac hnsetts. 4ec27s 

"Am" MENDING FLUID MENDS HOS- 
slery, garments without thread. Withstands 

washing, boiling, ironing. AKYNCO., 734 Ma¬ 
jor. 8aJtJ/*ke. CUb. dec20 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE. FIRST UNE. 

Fiters at Oss Rats Osly—Sss Nsts Bslaw. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fits's at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sss Nsta Balsw. 

A. R. B. Ads Pull the Year 
'round. Place your Ad In the next (2.00(>1 

edition of the Advertising R-cord Book, oat 
Jannary 15. Ad rates on application. Bam- 
r’e COPT, 50c tcredited on adv. order). S. 
JERGENSEN. PUB., 22-24 Lawton St.. New 
Rocbelie. N. Y. JanlO 

IA Winter Winner—Full De¬ 
tails. Inclnding manefartnring proceas, aoarcet 

of snpply and marketing methods for a high- 
class anto necessity. Coats $.12. sells for $1.00 
With other vslnaMe Information, all for $1.00. 
METRO SALES SERVICE. U1 Times Plaza, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Palmist s Office for Sale. Lo¬ 
cated In live North Carolint elty. Address 

' LOUISE GOfULD, General Delivery. Greensboro, 
I NoCb Carolina. 

BALEBBOARD NOVELTIEB—FAST SELLERS; 
new goods. NOVIX BPECIALTT 00.. $2 

Bast 37tb BL. New York. deeJO 

-^-: 
For Sale—California Wild Cat. 

Large female, good feeder. I have had her 
three years. Price $35.00. A. R. SUTTON, 
Brea. Califoraia. 

"STRONGHEART STRAIN” — REGISTERED 
German Police Puppies, strong, healthy, 

range bred. Prices, female, $75.00; male, 
$100.00. CASSIUS WINKELMAN, Wausan. 
Wisconsin. decO 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
as WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs at 0ns Rats Onlv—Sss Nsts Bsissr. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, Iheres a clean, profitable 
’ I D(^nt Art RuBineBB. One butt er In etery 

difficnltiei. €tc. For advice and prompt j community wanted. Work on a Ubie in your 
action rc^ardln^ all legal matters or money parlor. We furnish everythlnc; fumiih work 
due, consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Mlchl* i help build local bualnett. No eiperience 
gan Ave., Chicago, Ill, de(*27 nece*-Bary. Men or women. Free literature. 
^ Curiosity seekers not wanted. All or part time. 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, company, loo Mam. Muscaone^ 

Garrick Theatre BnildlDg, Chicago.- 
--1- INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT, 168 MAO- 

. — ,1 - n BZines, year, $.50. WOOD'S POPULAR SERY- 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED ices. Atuntm city,_ 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
8, WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flisrs at Oas Rats Osly—Sss Nsts Bslow. 

Wanted Vaudeville — Coming’ 
this way. Write ATHEKION THEATRE. 

BtuitwoodL lAMriilanR. 

n m 
The Billboard 
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i-OZ. OOCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO, $1.80 PER 
dozen. AMERICAN PHAKM.ACAL CO., 1551 

Donaldson, Cincinnati. Ohio. dec* 

$!• DAILY sllvsrlr.C mirrors, pistinx and reflnimint 
Ismjis. rtfiscoti. sutoa. beds, chsndelln', by naw 

method. Ovtflts fnnilsbsd. Writs GU.VMCTAL CO, 
Avs. O. Dsestor, Illibois. dee* 

25 DOLLAR-MAKING FORMULAS. 85o. IN- wtm r mw mw%A At h ft VAD. 

I WANTED — CLEAN ATTRACTIONS. STOCK { 
' Companies, Magiciant. Entertainers, if tonr- 

ing Northern Maine or Sontbem New Brnns- 
wick this season, write. State nnmbers. terms, i 

' open dates. New modem ball. Seats 500. Live ' 
lumbering town. DON BURLEIGH, Stockholm. 
Maine. dec6 

BOOKS 
a, is'nnn raau un anv t a 

FATtMTS—Write for oor frss Onids Books and I 
"Record of Infsetloo Blank" bsfort dlkiuelng In- I 

smUoDs. SsDd mods! or akstcb of yoor Invention for { 
cmr free sismlnitloo and Inatnietlons. VliTTGR J, 
■VANS A OO., Stb sod O. WasblnglsB. D. C 

JaiS 

PIANO SCHOOL FOR SALE — TEACHING 
tvpnlar music. Good Income. O. F. WEN¬ 

ZEL. 68 Wisconsin Street, Stodu> 51, Mtl- 
wsnkee, Wisconsin. dec6 

SAND AND GRAVEL BUSINESS. $3,000; RES- 
tiurint Boslneas, $l,5<.ai; Business Proper y. 

Farms, City Property. Nfercbandiae for Sale. 
Trade. Track Merry-Go-Ri'und for sale. List 
pmpertv with ns. McCADDON REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY, ZanesTlUe. Ohio. 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS OF YOUR 
Own. New Ideas, plans and suggestion* In 

Bniiness Progrt-ss etch month. Three montba' 
trial aubacrlptlon. 2.5c. PRUITT. PUBLISH¬ 
ERS, 734-B Cherry, Kansas City, Mo. 

luuwi/a gBOH $10 00 
np. Assorted colors Hawaiian; Honl-r'tie 

Drews Bklria. Armlets. Brace efs. Ileiddr. .. 
Mena Band Coata and Shakos, $3.)i0 set- tann’ 
^y^on band. STANLEY, 306 West 22d St., New 

CHORUS DRESSES. SATEEN, SIX PINK 
six green, six black and white, new. ‘$ 5 

♦•kes a 1; elx Silk Featber-Trlmmed Ur-a*,*; 
$12; six Sateen Dr esea. bloomers attach d and 
hats, $14; Sateen Drops. Mx cents s/joare f-.ot 
Complete shows coa umed. GERTRUDE LTh 
MAN, 13 West Coort St,, gnclnnatl, Ohio 

EZCHANOE TOUR TUXEDO AND FULL 
Dr ss as part payment on new one NEW 

HAVEN MASK CO.. Box 558, New Haven, ".ip 
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for sale-second-hand 
GOODS 

•i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRfT LINE. 
Fi|ur» at Oaa Rata Only Saa Nata Balaw. 

Acrobatic Felt Carpet, 22x5; 2 
Ici’hfa tblrk; food aa new. $7S (>0 cnah. AI"o 

Ct. li.rania. If.ckic nink**, jrollow n-lth blua b.ii k- 
Inf Pirt-llcut for Tab. Show, f rat-olii-a in’- 
f.rial and condlMon Will aarrifica for Il'iO.di) 
r,.h. M. OAUDSMITH, lOU Providence Kt., 
\V>^erly. N‘’'» York. 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter M’ut 
r»rd>r«. »'.ono rarh. ADVANCE SALES 

COMPANY, 113d Schofield UmlJlnf, Clevr'and. 
Ob.o. d'Cl3 

C. XDY FLOSS MACHINE, JCOO ALL ELEC- 
trie, yi'k) <iiii<k: nerrr na'-d, NATIONAL, 

lAi Ea-t 3.’th, N-w York City. dec2J 

7 MmoSCOPES UTTH REELS AND L.LEGE 
a KQ frame*, lu dr-t cla*- rumi n? order. 

»ri5 1)1) «..irh. C. J. A. NOVELTY CO., 'Jim 
Shfilield Avi ii e . Cl,! arfo, Illinois. d. < oi( 

30 BIG BTUrBI»D l-J-S PALL GUM MA- 
oUiiie*. uliroHt n-JV, li. M o\.r t.jij.) Lai'. 
<>0 . a.-h. oi.,- 'h.rd d' p<i if, or will trade fur 

Duo*!*";*-*, S'. ■ ^-r-, lirii jH-r* or oth r Hiiial' 
m:.eL,n. a. BARTON SHIPLEY. Box 2.,3, Or. eu 
castle. 1 111,anil. 

315.00 MEN’S TUXEDO SUIT, SIZE 40, STOUT, 
line 11.ml,’ll.II ( f fill). M.ele to . rder L- 

W bi aker, .N. w ^ ,r.; nn.i l/,nd.,i.. \l-o Fn.l 
Dr. * .'■Mlt. *aii.. w ui:.l pr.. r, WEIL 8 CJ- 
SIObITY SHOP, I’l) .4. 2<1 .St., Philadelpaia. I’.t. 

1.600 ANTIOUE FIREARMS. SWOPPS, DAO- 
K'rs. Calalii-iie fr.e. NAGY, Zd-B South 

isih, ri.r.i I ir... 

J25.0C MOUNTED JIOOSE HEAD. WITH FINE 
antler-. ' r at f..r h lUi ■ ir oliih. r.3rL'...n. 

wni. 3 CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 S. 2d St.. I’Lila- 
delpLin, l’ii:Ti*y. .a^.a. 

CORN POPPER—ROYAL CONCESSION MOD- 
, •eIf-«ea-oniDK, apeedy. brand new, but 

•'X.dly marred. fRO NOBTHSIDE CO., 1.30< 
Fifth. Dea Mulnea, Iowa. decS 

FORMULAS . 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

Sa WORD. C*SH. MO AOV. L'SS THAN 25e. 
La WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi.urt at Ona Ra’a Only—S*a Nata Bt.aw. 

ANY FOP.MULA FOR A SELF-ADDRESSED 
anvelepe ar-d dime. FORMULA WIZARD 

Park*vl le, heaincky. decl3 

AUTO SPECIALTY FCRKDLAS. FORTUNES 
trade w lli there. Il'.irry. Entire ret. F2 fk>. 

S. Y. MURRAY, 72 Merrimack b... Ilarerblll, 
Ma»»achuaet'«. 

r:CE BOX. RAINBOW HANDKERCHIEF, 
.s.i.rrian Chain*. Rlainf Card*. .Spirit .siatea, 

10 othira and 12 aeereta. |n 00. Swap fori 
tame Munkey. HALL. 713 Hint, Altihodria. i 
Ta. «lec20, 

rSLNCH SOUVENIRS, NOVELTIES. MEDALS. I 
. olD>.. Mampa. Llata free. L. NICOI.AS, .T | 

P.je Prlmatlce, Paria. dKT3 j 

FOR SALE — VENDING AND COIN-CON- ’ 
trolled Macbinea, lar(e and amall. Will 

bnr Catlle or Milla 2.‘>c play for caah. T. J. 
NESTMFT, Ottawa, IlUnola. dec6 

POWDER — FORMULAS AND COM- 
In |o^ cond tl<m. $4.^ aach. L. NELSON. W j p>te, ea.iiy upder*tiH,d Inatru. fic’it for 

Prince St., New York City._i making three I’^idtr, 2V FLETCHER, Box 

INTERNAnONAL MTRROSCOPE FOR SALE. ‘ Mls*ciirl 
subtly o«ed. AUGUST PAOLIUOHl. St 

Palter St., New York City. der2<) 

JUOOLINO — CLUBS. KNIVES, NICKELED 
Pa'.M, TaWea. Stand*. Pit "h Covers. DANIEL 

CABRAY, Tuckaboe, New Jeraey. 

ELECTRIC INHALER—OUICK RELIEF FOR 
all achea am] pain*. Great winter aeller. 

Otiarantted formula. Fl.no. ELM SUPPLY 
CO., Ro.'KTllle, Connect .euf. de.-’. 

FORMULAS AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR KAK- 
Inf ten exeellent I’erfiim-'a, 2.'>c. FLETCHER, 

Box 3S3, JeffetM>n City, Miaaourl. 

GIRL WHO CAN SING AND DANCE. FRANK 
PARENTS, Mi.hura, New Jersiy. 

LADY WANTED. TO AS3IST DEMONSTRATOR 
In .'<fore*. Trav. I. No exiWTleuee re'iuin d. 

Give de eriptlon. MR. A. WEST. General I) - 
liv-ry, Parkenburi?. West Vlrsln.a. 

PRODUCING COMEDIAN. ALSO A-1 
straiKht .Min. M'l t -ing and dan' *". T '.I 

a’l in lir*t le ter. TIP TOP REVUE. Box IW, 
Middletown, Ohio. 

MEN WANTIMR Postal Clerk, Foreit Rantar and 
ot.iar foveniment puaitlni* wrlta fir free pnr- 

tlcuiars. MOKA-VE. A-33, IHnter. Col. liecaT 

WANTED—ACTORS, MUSICIANS FOR TOM 
Sliow. ( hlld lor E)a, Team with own car 

C'^mpany travels via auto. Reheursal Omni.a, 
January 3; open 10. .LJdreaa NEWTON SHOW, 
.LIuiont, N. D.. 13. Utclj 

WANTED AT ONCE—FOUR CHORUS GIRLS. 
Siiecia-ty People pri f rred. b ud photo and 

state Mtlary. niobing, Minn. “SMILING 
CURLY”. 

WANTED—USEFUL PEOPLE AT ALL TIMES. 
WELCH PIONEER MEDICTNE CO.. 18 So. 

Divis.on bt.. Bu..alo. N. V. 

WANTED—Vaudevllis Aria, aiio ciever TiVold 
Peo'. a. clever Pr nrlps.j to work In acta JOHN 

a. LUNTLEY AGENCY, 177 North Sute, Chlcajo, 
jan3 

HELP WANTED-WIUSICIANS 
6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LCSS THAN 25e. 
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—nan ilata Below. 

Clarinet, Double Saxophone, 
-experienced In Taudevllle and photoplay. 

LEADER. Palace Theatre, Jamestown, New 
York. decl3 

Wanted—Feature Dance Mu¬ 
sicians for refiilar work with road outfits. 

Salary, room furn^nbed In «ad out of head¬ 
quarters. Don’t wire, write, stating ability 
and lowest s*lary. Please do not r»isrepresent. 
MANAGER, 2t)5 N. Duff. MitebeU. S. D. 

INSTRUCTIONS '.NO PLANS 
ine; 

6t WORD. CASH. NO AOV Lt.5-1 THAN 
So WOKO, CASH. ATTRAClIVt F'KsT i 

Figure at Ona Raia Only—bta K*.r C«l;. 
NOTICE! 

Advtrtiiamanta under thia head murt bo nr.' 
laitructiane and Plana only, aitber ana'eC. 
•r In beak form. Na ada aoeegtcij that alter 
ter Alla. 

’ll”, ’a 
. it'»* 
. t cl«e 

CAN YOU DEAWl CHALK-TALKINC 13 
'U-y and profitable. Particulars. TBU 

MAN’S STUDIO, r.ox 7'.*2, Perrysville, O. di-ci!.* 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE INSTPUC- 
Hon. 25c lesson. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL 

SERVICE, 2545 Cooper Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y 
dee# 

INSTRUCTIONS for bttga Cartooning and Chalk 
INiklng. Kith 23 ’Trl-k Cirt-»n Stunts, foe JI.OO 

PsrtI -ultra free. BALDA ART SEBtTCB STUD'O. 
(JsiJweh, Wisconsin. <joc6 

PUNCH AND JUDY EXPERTLY TAUGHT 
anyone at home. Coats little. Send 2c stamp 

for Information. PROF. L. SCOTT, 710 First 
St., New Orleans, Louhlana. 

TO PLAY TEE PIANO IS EASY—BLAME NO 
one but yourself if yoj do not know how 

o play. BciderwePe’s Self-Instructor in Piano 
liarmuny aud Ear Playin,; has made it *o easy 
*j play by e.-»r that It reiiuircs but a few days’ 
time—right In your own h<>me. And the price 
Is only three dollars We will send yon a copy 
C. 0. D.. and If after y >□ have given it a thor¬ 
ough trial yon are not satisfled, return the book 
to us within five days and we will gladly re¬ 
fund your money. HARMONY MUSIC CO., 
5652 Glenview Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

VENTRILOQUISM EXPERTLY TAUGHT ANY- 
one at bouM.*. Costa little. 8 nd 2c stamp for 

Information. PROF. L. SCOTT, 713 First St.. 
New Urieans, Louisiana. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR BALE. 

(Msarly Nt«s and Cut Priasd) 
da WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Sa. 
Sa WORD. GASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at Oaa Rats Only—Saa Nata Salaw. 

KEY CHECK STAMPING OTTTnT. OAUOE 
and 2'*') Check*. First V'oasy Ord-r f -r 

tv«0 takes It. B. N. SMITH. Box 21t8. Ko¬ 
komo, Indiana. 

Mills LIBER’TT BELLS. $40; MILLS CHECK 
hoy. t-'s). UNIVERSAL COMPANY. Yoakers 

tad Central, Yonkera. N. Y. drcl3 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE. 1287 COLLEGE 
Ave., rblladelphta. ael a nsed Candy Float 

Micblcea. Sanlaco Ica Cr am Sandwich Machine*. 
Long Kak'n Crlspetta Outfits, Waffle Iront, Cop¬ 
per Ketf.ea, deefiT 

ONE UP-TO-DATE ARCADE OUTFIT FOB 
sale. MAASS, 32 Prince St.. New York City. 

drc2n 

OVERCOATS, USED. |«.50 DOZEN; SHOES, 
Bats, Presses, cheap Lists free. WHOLE¬ 

SALE HEADQUARTERS. lOOS-X S. HaUted. 
Chicago. 

OVERLAND TRUCK AND WAGON SHOW FOR 
*il' at bargain. C-BOX 033, earn Billboard, 

CacionatL decl3 

RETIRED—LECTURE OUTFIT FOR SALS CR 
real. WYNDKAM, 24 Seventh Avenae, New 

Fork City. deed 

8KAT1NO RINK EQUIPMENT FOR INSIDE 
rink, near y new, ua<-d 8 week*; 100 pairs 

Chicago F.ber; 10 others. Many new anppllrs 
aeT*r u»ed. Sell skates one-th.rd off; Invoice 
Dew auppll-a. Bargain for some one If taken 
at once. Write for Hat, or com*. I haTS othi-r 
bu>.D.-i. C. M. HORSLEY, Richmond. Mo. 

ADVICE FOR THE MOVIE MEN 
AMOVTNO picture Tnagazlne recently took a poll of 250,000 of Us readers 

to di ttrmine which is the n-.ost popular him play of the last two 
feaaon.*. There was no mistake about the readers* sentiment In the 

m.utter. They plck-d a well-known film dealing with the pilgrimage of a 
prairie schooner train from Kansas City to Oregon Territory in the roaring 
forties: a great picture, built on the Inspired novel of a ihoroly American 
writer. . 

The film, am'^ng other things, was a money-maker, altho It contained 
none of the ingredients comfiionly supposed to be indispensable to financial 
su6.'eps. The love theme Involved was slight and wholly eclipsed by the 
central motif. Ther" was no suggestion of the sex rubbish that litters 
the garden variety of film. There were no grandiose settings, no air of 
excessive prosperity, no attempt to adorn what was e-ssentlally sinvple. In 
spite of these supposedly fatal defects the picture has made a great deal 
of money for everyone who-has handled it. 

Th’-re ought to be something significant In this for Mr. Hays and 
his confreres In the film business. When the movie producer casts up 
his account.* one of these days and finds that Passionate Ashes and The 
Dust of Desire aren’t pulling at the box-office in the good old-fashioned 
wav. a recoll-'ction of the popularity of this pioneer picture should suggest 
to him th.at there is a way out. Which is to tell a fine and real story 
with as much sinnipllcity as i>ossible. —DETROIT XEiVS. 

Handcuffs—Six Pair, Romer, 
Spirit Bean, Mattatuck, Towers, $30.00. Bex 

small magic. $10.00. DABTHUR, 452 Jefferboa. 
Gary, lud.ana. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn. New York. deeO 

Mindreaders — R U Up to 
date? Get the latest from the origlDatorg 

Rend stamp. THAYER’S, 334 8. Sab Pedro. 
Loa Angelet, California. deed 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHINO HI 
Magic. Stamp brings bargain Hat. We buy 

naed goods. 403 North State, Chicago. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS. MINDREADERS — OUR 
new catalogue contains the largest aeleetloo 

of Mental and Spook Effects. Supplies. Book . 
N-w ’Trick*. Stsmps apprectati d. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES, 12*J7 Fair, Co!nmbu8, Ublo. 

ESCAPE LIST READY. SEND STAMPS. 
BOBBY SWEET. 55 Johnson Ave., Bruokhn. 

N. Y. 

MAGIC AND ILLUSIONS AT REDUCED 
prices. Send stamp for new price Hat. £• 

EASI*S700D. 243 Front 8t., I’ort-moutb, 0. 

SLOT MACHINTt. new and s*cond-han«l bought. 
•Ola. iMird repaired and tx.'!'<nt*d- Writs lor 

I luitritlv* and drs-vlptlvo lltL Wo bav* lor Imrae- 
dl«!» d«;iT*ry Mills or Jmnin-s G. K Gum V*rd«rs. 
t.l la 3c or 2V play. Alto BrowniM, Es'tcs. Nstlco- 
*•1. JudtM. OK’t ant all ttylts and mskes too aj- 
■rront lo mw i 'll. Aend In your old t*p»ritoc Be Is 
fd iH us mak* thorn lalo mon-y-foltmt tioo-Wt 
^™insi Kith our improTod coin deto-tor tnd psy-ont 
JddM Our conatructloa la foot pnof tnd mtd# fur 
tje-f- litinro operator with our Improved parts. W# 
Ji^Mns repair work of all kinds. A dreia P. O. 
BOX 171, Ngrth Slda atatlon. PIttsburgiL Pa 
_ deciyx 

ten MILLS TARGET PRACTICE MACHINES. 
WOO; l..',00 D w Nickel Bell Check*. Ic each; 

wtlling Guesa Your Weight Seat*. $40.00; MlUt 
epr.ng Scale, $20.00. Everything guaranteed or 

refundsd. Cash with order. H. 
LANDAU, Sbamokln, Dennaylvanlg. 4rcl3 

TWO WEIGHT OUESSING CHAIR SCALES, 
with cliattllon dial, a Igh Ir um'J, both $35.00, 

one $.5000. PETER CONNORS, 154 North St., 
Kucbivtrr, New YiTk. 

^LL SELL MILLS 0. K. MINT VENDER. 
Hv. 2.V play. MAX ABE8H0USE, 34 

ctand Ave., New Haven, Connecticut. decl3 

•00 PAIRS RICHARDSON RINK ROLLER- 
•’•■aring Skates, good ct>ndltlou. Sell all or 

pert All til a. I>it extra purl* of 'katea. 
•“<! detalla. WEIL’S CURI- 

SHOP. 20 8o. 2d 8t., PhiladtIphla. I'a. 

> mills and 1 JENNINGS 88o PELL MA- 
flrit-cliM ihapi*, 175 00 f»ch; 2 

25c Bell, new, u<»cd 2 $00 00 
c*.h One thlrd with order, balance C. O. 1). 
ri., ’ *’ novelty CO., 2917 SheiBeld Ave. 

iniDoi*. de.a 

• 1A50 NEW 80UD LEATHER SUIT CASE. 
in Inches, black and brown. 01 ed 10 different 

''’lb t artlclea. Including combination briiah and 
■tirriir*. lined. Satin lining*. Made in O r- 
11*"^; Worth $.35.00. (It at CTirlstma* present. 

'*"• *“*• CAae*. Hand Bag* and Trunks 
ft all kind* Sent anywhere in I’nited State*. 

CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 8. 2d 8t., l*hlU- 
•elphi*. FennaylvanlA. 

FORMULAS — NEW, DIEFEBENT. MAKE 
your own Extrai t*. Flavors, Syrup*. B"v r 

ages, etc. Valuab e Information free. MERI¬ 
DEN CO., Sale* Do;»t., 3322 White Bldg ^ 
Seatti'. Waah.ogton. de''27 

MACIC ANNIHILATOR. THAT WONDERFUL 
C ean-A.l. Silver l‘oll»h and Verm.n Cha er 

combin d. ’Tt l* 1* a money-g tter for a persi'n 
of ordinary get up and get. Sell* In al! aea- 
aons and I* a got 1 d ■mon*tratlon article. Com¬ 
plete formula sent for $1.00. J. MOBRIS, 133 
Bast 2:id St.. New York C ty. _ 

MANUFACTURE AND SELL YOUR OWN 
Goods. A $ coining formtila and my bargain 

offer*. 10c. IVES. B-2S53 W. Afcher, Den¬ 
ver, Colorado._— 

MILLER. ‘TORMULA KING”’, 586 MAIN, 
Norfolk. Va. He aui'pltes any formula. dee20 

500 GUARANTEED FORMULAS. PRICE, 60c. 
Write me. A. J. MUCHA. Milwaukee. Wi*. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3b word. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flluie at Oa* Rats Only-Sea Nat* ■*!*«. 

HICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI. 
Diilo. A chain of 12. t'an.al 1273-X f- r room*. 

HELP WANTED 
S :S5S: gJSS: ."frfJc'r.trWSfU’l: 

F..ur* at On* Rate Oaly—Sae Net* Btlew. 

Tall Man Wanted—Must be six 
foot, alx Inrbea or mere In height. Work 

Tery ra*v. Htg ct'm*''iy act. No line* to 
latn-ak. Write or wire, slating height, and 

send photo If |)u*«ll':<-. Tall, thin man pre- 
.\ddre-* CHARLES AHEARN. I’alaee 

, Ilrtiel. 132 West S.'-th St., New York Cl’y. 

FEMALE SINGING DANCERS WANTED: 
I while, light t'oli'ri-il, GREEN FAN, 40 6tu 

Are., New Verk. Call ovenlnga. 

Straight Man, Double Trumpet, 
Tindevilie act. TOM POST, Hotel Savoy, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 

MAGICAL BOOHS AT COST! FOUR GREAT 
I works on conjuring forning a library of 

magic in themselves. “Modern Magical Ef- 
fecfi”'. “Selected Trlcka”, •‘Eff-'Ctlve Tricks”, 
••Effective Card Tricks’*. AH for $1.00. Copy 
latest Magical Bulletin Inclnied. THAYER 
MAGICAL MFG. CO.. 334 8. toan Pedro. Lo* 
Angclei, California. deed 

WANTED—A-I MUSICIANS, AT.t. INSTRU- 
men ». picturea. $.”10 00 per week, seven day*. 

Some don'l> Sax. Nonunion absolutely. State 
ail In first letter. No answer means name 
filed. Address C-BOX 652, Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. 

WANTED AT ONCE—PIANO AND VIOLIN 
for long engagement. Mu.*t have library; 

be able to cne picture* as they should be. 
Vaudeville exm'rlence essential. Man and wife 
rreferred. COLONIA THEATRE, Norwich, 
New York. 

WANTED — BANDMASTERS, WOOD WIND 
r ayer* and Traveling Musicians to represent 

large rarl* maker of musical instrumenta. 
Clarinets, Flutes, Piccolos, Oboes, Bassoon, 
8axopbonra, etc.; also Reeda for all instruments. 
S;>Iendid money-making opportunity. Address 
MANAGER. Room 16. 211 East 81st Street, 
N w Y'fk C fy._ 

WANTED-COBNET. VIOLIN, TROMBONE. 
I’lano riayers. doubling Band preferred. Able 

to handle standard music. Attendant's duties 
on wards also required. Single men preferred. 
Must be citizen*. Pay. $55 per month to start, 
iMiard. ru<'m and laundry included. HOSPITAL 
ORCHESTRA LEfOlER. Imola, Calif._^declSx 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS ORCHESTRA PIAN- 
ist for picture bouse. St ady po.«ilion. Only 

sight readers need apply. HUSICAL DI- 
RECTOR. Box 298. Hot Spring*. Arkansas. 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS CLARINETIST. Dou¬ 
bling Alto Sax., for Plctur> Theatre Orchea- 

tra, to open Not. 30. Wlr;* ORCHESTRA 
LEADER. Colonial Theatre, Illuefle d. W. Va. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
5a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurs at Oa* Rat* Oaly—See Net* Balew._ 

Wanted Address of Automatic 
Base Pall Pitching Game Mfra. H. R. 0. 

Box 1310, Detroit, Michigan. 

NOTE—Cauat All Weeds. Alt* remhlaed laltlal* aad Nuuikart ki C*rt. Flgur* Tatal at Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MAGiaANS—SEE KINGSLEY’S AD UNDER 
Theatrical Printing. 

PLAY LODGES, CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with our Magic. Mind Readiot, Crystal Gat¬ 

ing, Splrltnalistlc and Eaca;)e Act*. Easy work. 
Big return*. We teach yon buw Six rente 
hr ig* catalog. None free. l.«>w pricea. I’rompt 
eervlce. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn, N. Y. dpcl3 

STEFANIK SELLS OUT HIS ORIGINAL ILLU- 
slon*. Drop*. .Lnimai Box. etc CARLO 

STEFANIK. 301 W. Cid St.. New York City. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oa* Rat* Oaly 8a* Nate a«ltK. 

OLD THEATRICAL PROGRAMS FOB SALE. 
Hera'a an oppc.-tvnliy to ado to your cel- 

lection of program*. A deacrlnflve llet will 
be mailed npon reqneat. Addreaa F, C. K., 
Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. — 

TEXAS PECANS—NEW CROP SHOP-T. OR- 
der now. Choice Shel.ed I’eean Meat*, faci. 1 

sanitary contalnera, 3 lb*, up. prlee tie 
pound. Shipped p-irrel post. ad<l postage 
TEXAS PECAN ASSOCTATION. 12<14 Sccoi-d 
Are., Dallas, Texas. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTrO TO BOV 
•a WORD. C'SH. NO ADV LESS THAN Tik. 
Ss WORD. CASH, attractive FIftnT LINE. 

Fiiurt At 0«i RiIa Oal> 6aa N*tA Baww. 

Oboes and English Homs— 
Reeds and acce^Rorie*. Write for pArticn- 

Itr*. GEO. APCHAIN. 310 West lOlh 8-.. 
New York. 

(Continued on Page 64) 
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One Fifty-two Key Tonawanda ] ,.??.“n"e» Percy Waters. Manufacturer 
Write GEO. RIDDELL. liuTH Laiiecr Ave., Sag- Organ. l.'iO pair of Roller Skates, one Floor- 

Surfacing Machine with two-horse power motor. 
JOSEPH BURKE, New liedfcrd. Mass. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—WE 
Bell, trade and repair everything In us d in¬ 

struments; also carry complete lines of new 
Buescher In-trunienls. Bueselier Saxophones, 
Pemel Clarinets. Fedler Clarir ts. Vega Ban¬ 
jos, Lndwig Britms and Supplies. Send for 
free complete list of rebuilt new instruments, 
same as new, including the following; Conn, 
late mode', curved, Bb Soprano Saxophone, same 
as new, with fine case, $80.00; Buescher, late 
model, silver-plated, gold bell, pearl keys, same 
an new, in fine case, $115.00; Courtois French 
Horn, late piston type, in F, with Kh Si de. 
Just like new, in good case, $70.lX); Ilarwood 
Alto Saxophone, late mod 1, silver, gold b’ I, 
almost new, in case, $90.00; Harwood Tenor 
Saxophone, latest mod* I, in brass finish, per¬ 
fect conddlon, with case, $05.00. Our catalog 
and free subscription to Musical Magazine sent 
to all who ask. Best etiulpped repair shop for 
brass and woodwind instruments and complete 
violin repair shop and suppli* s in the Middle 
West. We are the origins •‘Professional House" 
in Kansas Clt.v. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.. 
1017 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo. "Deal 
with the Professional House." 

DEAGAN DNA-FONS FOR SALE—TWO LATE 
style, two o*tav s. one with very deep tones, 

made from 'ower part of a four-octave. Price, 
$175. The other one Is a regular late style, at 
$130. Wire $30, balance C. (). D.. wi h trial. 
C. W, DUCHEMIN, C42 East Washington St., 
Indianapolis, Ind ana. 

iuaw, Michigan. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6e WORD. CSSH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
liaxiD(*ri(. at ixrcat y r«*dur«‘f| pricea if yt»u or<h'r 

now. S«*nd dimoii’s'oni* for price* and cataloftur. 
ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Oinnlia. N'‘b d«*c27 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINt) 

4, WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
»e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 

Ne atfvtrtlelas eeey socestMl (er latertiee ander 
‘Scheeli" that r«fer, te inytnictlen* by msil er any 
rrainint or ceeidiing taught by mall. Ne sdi el 
sett or pinyt written. The e«py mutt be ttrlolly een- 
fined te Scheelt er Studiet tnd rtitr te Cnmstie ArL 
Mutlo ind Onnein, Taught Is tli, Studle. 

Figure at One .Rate Only—See Net, Beltw. 

FLUTE, SOLID SILVER, CHRISTENSEN 
c osed G. Cost $160.00. Absolutely perfect, 

like new. TSo-OO. Sent C. O. I), subject to 
ixaminatioD. ICCHAEL SCOCOZZA, Palace 
Theatre, Hartford, Connecticut. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win sue- 
ce.-<s on the sta.:e, alto wealth and famet Th* Har¬ 

vey Thomat method it tho surest way. &ery ityle of 
(la.ucing tsught—Soft Shoe. Buck ard W;n*. Skxvn- 
trlc. Waltz-Clos. Spanish, Jigging, Triple-Battle. 
Spiiti. .Acrolittlc. etc. BrglnnM-s trained until ready 

1 for the ata;e Booking, hy my tgeney tnd afflllatlone 
We give no diplomas, but Is.sue coiuractt instead. 
Siiecial Home Mail Course Study. Soft Shoe, Bu-k 
and Wing, Waltz-(71ox. $2.00 earb; three for $5.00. 
Send money ord.-r. atampa, cash or check. HARVET 
THOMAS DANTINQ SCHOOL. 3d Floor, 59 E. Van 
Buren St., Chicago. ocl7-1925 

FOR SALE—STRING BASS, SYMPHONY OR- 
' CHESTBA INSTRUMENT. Write MUSICIAN. 
239 ilurrle St., Ironwood, Mich. decl3 

Ell.son Sten-opticon, good cendytlon, $20; I.ndle*' 
Wnriirolie, siz • 36. Send for list. HARRY 
OWENS. Arlington, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—TOURING HOME ON FOBiy 
truck. K Kill shape. $250.06; Teut. 66x1*1*1. 

conipl*-fe, u-e d I'ne season. $17.'.00. R. SAM¬ 
SON, (J«>neral Be'ivery. .\ Ix'marle, X. C. 

FUN HOUSE, COMPLETE, W’lTH OR WITH- 
«>ut lout; large Doagan I'na-Kon, Candy 

Floss, Track Morry-tio-ltound. Fish Pond with 
nr without biting fi«h, Wheols. Trunks. Big 
liargalns. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX¬ 
CHANGE, 1339 S. Broadway, St. I/inla. Mo. 

<1ocR 

of Tattoo Arilata' supplleg. Buy direct from 
factory, save middlonian'i profile lllustrsiBa 
.•atalogue free. "WATERS". 1050 Hanrinh 
Detroit. 

TATTOO REMOVER. KNOWN AROUND THE 
world, positive removal, $5 00. Taltooina 

Maehinea, Buppllea. 5 Machinea, $10.tX)- iron 
Frame Machlm>a. $4 00; lowest prices ’ IM 
PORTING SUPPLY, 526 Mein. NoVfolk. Va 

- -de*'20 

MOVIE ROAD SHOW. COMPLETE. FIRST 
$75 Of) lakes It HERMAN HAPPY. 137 State 

St . Traverse City. Michigan. 

WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. STYLE 146, 
used two acaaoDs, good as n w. Cost $1,000.00; 

will sell for best off r CHAS. MILLER, 427 
W. 57th Place, Chicago, ll lnoU. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure el One Rata Oalie 8ae Nett Btitw. 

“Cozy Home for Two.” Piano, 
SOc. 

Ohio. 
WILL WRIGHT, 1120 Elm. Cincinnati. 

dec2r 

"BY GOLLY", PIANO. H>c. JEAN McLANE. 
1215 Bussell Ave., Beiblehem, I'a. decO 

REBUILT BAND INSTRUMENTS—ALL PUT 
in firat-clasB playing condition, low pitch and 

with cases; Buffet Bb Clarinet, Boehm, $65.06; 
Boh rt Bb Clarinet, full Boeiim, $85.00; August 
Bnffet Boeiim, $6006. Fol owing Harwiv.d Sax¬ 
ophones. silver finish: Bb .Soprano, $45.00; Bb Ten¬ 
or. $80.00; Bass Saxophone, shaped case. $12,5.00. 
Following York instruments, al' silver finish, 
ii-ed very little; Trombon-a, $45.(K); Melophones, 
$45.00; Eb Bass, $100; BBb Bass. $130.00; Vega 
Trumpet, brass, $.55.00; Conn Trumpet, silver, 
$45.00; Besson Trumpet, brass, $65.00. Write 
for complete list and description. Complete line 
King Band Instruments, Band and Orchestra 
.'lusic of all publishers. Mo*1ern repair shop. 
The house with professslonal service. KANSAS 
CITY MUSIC COMPANY. 1212 McGee. Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

WURLITZER BAND ORGAN, NO. 150, LOOKS 
like new; 250 Richardson Fiber Skatea. WM. 

BRIDGES, Mishawaka, Indiana. deed 

MUSICAL SERVICE 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8g WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at Ooa Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS. ATTENTION!—SE- 
cure quick bookings by using our specially 

prepared booking letters. Writ» for particniars. 
8PEED0TYPE LETTER SERVICE, 330C Wash¬ 
ington Blvd., Chicago. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Young Lady, Unincumbered, 
who can recite poems. Good salary and ex¬ 

penses. Write fully and inclose late photo for 
particulars. GINTER, Box 1193, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. 

LADY WHO CAN SING AND TALK. FOE 
vandevll'e. Send ph.,to. MILT WILLIAMS, 

General Delivery. Brooklyn, New York. . 

WANTED—MALE CARTOONIST: MUST BE 
good on floral desi.'ns and able to shake a 

wicked brush, for str*ing comedy act. Wanted 
partner in or around New York. A. S., care 
Billboard, New York. 

PERSONAL 
eg WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2fc. 
tc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurg at Ong Ratt Only—ggg Ngtt Bglaw. 

Information Bureau—Box 213, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. ^ dec 27 

PEGGIE—RECEIVED 4 PACKAGES. WATCH 
lovely, almost co'umn. Send galoshes to 

Bahv for Xmas sure, to me. Cheese mad. 
PADEN. 

CLARA MORRIS 
Do YOU remember Clara Morris in the heyday of her fame? If you do, 

you confess that you are far past the human meridian and CK'long, 
perhaps, along with other usele.ss antiques in the lumber room of 

life. So many years have passed since she was one of the acknowledged 
queens of the stage that most even of the surviving ancients who used to 
go wild over her wonderful acting had probably forgotten that she was 
still in the land of the living. It will interest these oldsters to know 
that, altho 76 and a cripple from rheumatism, she has not yet made ht'r 
final exit, and it may interest young.sters who rave over the film heroines 
of the day to "reminisce” a little about one w^m it is their misfortune 
to have been born too late to see. After all, old folk sometimes have 
treasure houses of memories that are no mean conrpensatlon for the 
realities of the present. 

To such venerable theatergoers of half a century ago Clara Morris Is 
one of these rich and unfading memories, and they will not wonder that 
she was asked recently to be present at a "Clara Morris Night" at 
Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater in New York, where she appeared as a 
star when that theater was opened In 1875. In a grateful and pathetic 
letter to the management she regrets that her physical condition will not 
permit her to be present and asks: "Is not Clara Morris pretty much a 
legend now, a sort of Cinderella fable based on that amazing Fifth avenue 
opening night in 1875?” 

Of course, she is simply a legend to the present generation. She 
suff^s, like all the CTeat dramatic artists of stage history, from tie 
evafiescent character of histrionic fame. The novelist, the poet, the painter, 
the statesman have an earthly immortality of which they cannot be de¬ 
prived by death, but the actor lives only as a tradition, as a “legend" 
which means but little to those who come after. Clara Morris experiences 
only the common fate along with great tragedians like Kdwin Booth, 
Charlotte Cushman and Salvini, comedians like Joseph Jefferson and Sol 
Smith Russell, or gay and delightful little comediennes like charming 
LiOttie Crabtree, who used to enchant the audiences of her day. 

Bernhardt’s tribute to Clara Morris on witnessing one of her roles— 
probably Camille—is still quoted: "My God. This woman is not acting; 
she Is suffering.” And tliat was the secret of her power. She was 
classified as an emotional actress, but it was not the emotion that tore 
a p.assion to tatters. Her art was so supremely natural that. like B*-rn- 
hardt, her audiences forgot that she was acting. And her triumphs were 
not due in any degree to per.sonal beauty, of which she had none, but to 
sheer geniu.s. Of all her roles her New Magdalen wa.s. In the Judgment 
of many, one of the most tremendously moving pieces of dramatic work 
ever seen on the stage, even in a period when great theatrical talent 
was as abundant as It Is now scarce. 

Would that some inventor had arisen in those days who could have 
perpetuated the subtle, the spiritual glory of great and lnde.<!cribable 
impersonations! ^-^ALTJMORE 8L'S, 

TATTOOINB 90PFLIE8—lUugtrgtg*! fttglogn* 
W'M FOWKEB. «(30 John K.. Detroit, Mich dwjl 

"WATERS"—GUARANTEED (2) MACHINES 
$5.00; .50 new Pho ot, m*-n an*! women, $3 .'4)’ 

n gign Bheetg, 18x24, 50c each. WATEEs' 
1050 Banilobib, D«-trolt. *li-(27 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

«g WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c 
ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Ftaura at Oaa Rata Daly—Sag Nata Btlaw. 

TENTS—30x50, 30x60 OR 40x60, ROUND OR 
aquare en*l. 7-ft. wall, push pole, ehegn 

R. A. HUMPHREYS’ SONS. 1019 Callowbill 
,st.. rhlIa*l(liiUia. Janl*) 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23g. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fnurt at Oaa Rau OaHr— Saa Nata Balaw. 

Letterheads, Envelopes, 50 
each, $1. prepaid. 1,000 6x18 Heralds, $3 8,5. 

STANLEY BENT, Bopklnton, Iowa. darlS 

Merry Christmas Blotters— 
Send out a Merry Cbrletmai Blotter wl'b 

your name and megxaga printed on It. They 
coat leas than a greeting card and bring la 
more buslnet*. sample Mo*ters and Dri*^i 
for lOe. HOWARD KINGSLEY, 1142 West 7th 
Street, Erie, PennaylTania. 

Printing—Price, Service, Qual¬ 
ity. OEO. rOSTEX, 4342 N. Bobey, Chi¬ 

cago, declS 

100 Half Sheets $3.50. 
BOE SHOW PBINT, Weldman, Mich. declS 

1,000 6x9 Circulars, $1.80. 
S.OOO, $7.50. Limit 150 words. 1.060 bnn*t 

letlerbea*1« or envelopea. $306. NATIONAL 
PRESS, 510 E. 77tb, New York City. 

5,COO (6x9) Heralds, $5. Any 
printing. ea«h with order. Prompt dellTery. 

ANDERSON FRINTEB. Stb and Plum. Ola- 
cinnatl, Ohio. Reference, Brighton Bank. 
Cincinnati. declS 

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. BURLINGTON BIGG, 
v*x-a'.ion record artist, toured world. Pupils 

tra ned for igbt op ra. concert, yandeTtlle, 
church, lyceum, Chautauqua. 606, 64 E. Tan 
Buren St., Chicago. dec6 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

•s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC. 

Figu.'a at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

WANTED—DR. B, N. HULBURD TO W'RITE 
J. G. TRICE, Box 677, Shermai^ T'-xa**. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7g WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sg. 
9e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ana Rata Only Baa Nata Balaw. 

SALESBOARD SALESMEN-WE HAVE THE 
moat attrai-tlre and qulckent aelh-r on the 

market. Send 60c for $1.20 eample and 
prop*>sition. AYWON PRODUCTS CO., San 
Antonio, Texas. derO 

BIDEUNE—COMPLETE ADVERTISING FANS 
and twenty other ready aellera. Bnyera in 

every city and town. Compact line, weighs 
ten pounds. Write tor information. THE 
COSHOCTON NOVELTY CO., Coshoctoo, O. 

«ecl8 

Alton Six-Cat Joint for Sale— 
Top an*) ail In good cf>ndltion. Firat hun¬ 

dred dollars takes It. H’-ERY NEWCOMB, 
Oen. Del., Pan Antonio, Texan. 

CONCESSION TENTS. COMPLETE; BALL 
Games, cf-mplete. DANIEL CARRAY, Tuck- 

aboe. Ni-w Jersey. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouds. WsTea. Rlpplaa, 
Waterfalls. Fire. FSowara. Sienllghtt. Htereoptlcont. 

tenses. Coor Wheels. CnABLES NEWTON, 244 
West 14lh Street. New York. dM20 

FOR SALE—BLUES. 3 LENGTHS, 8 HIGH, 
painted, $7.5.ftO; ai>o 3 'i-ngtha 7 high, painted. 

$6.5 *X»; lU Am*'rl*'Bn Gas Pressure Lanterns, 
$3.IK) BTflece; Portable ('oDCension Stand. $15.00; 
Di-lco Light Plant, with good plate batteries, 
$275.00. S. G. DAVIDSON, Sumner, Iowa. 

FOR SALE OUTRIGHT OR ROYALTY, NEW 
thrilling ride. Serial No. 631,236. Two 

ra ents pr-ndlng. BARKLEY M. BURRIS, 
General Delivery, Flalnvlew, Texas. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH. OLD RELIABLE MU- 
nic publlnher, 4409 Washiogton Bird., Chi¬ 

cago, i:i. Order direct, "In Candyland", ‘‘Ail 
for You”, "Norah Da'y", "illaty M6on", "Tea 
Hone”, "noney”. D.mcc aad vocal orch, and 
all songs, 25c. Ordi-r direct. 

"GIVE ME A PAL”. HEART-TOUCHING 
walta-ba lad. piano and voice, 25c. PETER 

KOUTSAMANY, Publisher, 1412 State St., 
Springfield. Uassaebuaetts. 

HOKUM SONOS, FREE UST. LARRY W. 
POWERS, rare Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

JanlO 

JUST OUT—"YOU THREW ME DOWN". A 
waltz-aong of tender regret, by .Vila Perkin** 

Order your copy today. You'll like it. Thirty 
*ents per copy, iK>ntpaid. B. £. FRANHE PUB. 
CO., New Braunfels, Texas. dec27 

"HOKUM SONOS". JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Billboard Pub. Co., Cinclnuatl, Ohio. dec27 

WAS IT A DREAM) (FOX TROT). PRO- 
feaaional copies free to tbune ten*)iDg ua 

their card. Orchestral arrangement, S.") een’n; 
Jazz band, 20 ctAits. Published by WM. 
PAUTSCH It CO.. Beaver Dam, Wla. dec20 

BEST PRINTINO—YOUR NAME. BUSINESS, 
Address. 160 Hamm' rmill Bond Lett rheads 

and 100 Envelopes, $1,00. NEWS, Sopertoa, 
Georgia. 

BETTER PRINTINO—5,000 6xt TONIOHTEBS. 
$7 50; 10,000, $13 50. I-et real shnw folks 

prir- your printing. MASONIC WEEIUT 
RECORDER, Birmingham, Alabama. der'St 

LOOK’-1.000 6x18 HERALDS. PREPAID, IS.SS; 
1.600 3x12 Tonighters. $1.80. Samples, 3c. 

BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP, nopklnton. la. 

PICTURES MAKE PRUfTTNO POWERFUL 
Cut Catalog. 10c. SUPERIOR PRESS. 1835 

Roosevelt, Indianapolis. deefi 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER—150 BLUE BOND 
Letterheads, 150 Enre opes, $1.75. ECONOM¬ 

IC SPECIALTY CO.. LeonJa, N. J. decl3 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Oontraett. Paaasa. Tlrk*Ki. 
CsUt. BOX 1155. Tampa. Florida. )«<* 

TOUR name 09 TWENTY STYLISH CARDS, 
12c. Wedding iDTitatlons, fifty, $3 90. 

PRINTEBIE, Eau Claire. Wliconiin. dsc6 

100 SNAPPir t-COLOB LETTERHEADS. $5o. 
XING, PRINTERS. Warrsn, Illinois. 

860 EACH FINE IH*11 LETTERHEADS AND 
Bnyelopes. $3.00; 500 either, $2.«5. Dell*- 

er*d. Cash or C- O D. Qua'.ltj Priming. 
Agents wanted. TODD PRINTINO CO., 19 
East Second St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

960 LETTERHEADS AND EMVELOPES. $f M: 
500 of each, $4.50. 2''0 llustnesa Cards, 

$1 50; delivered. COLE BROS., 400 Sontb Hil- 
sted, Chicago. 

600 GOOD BOND LETTERHEADS OR EN- 
yelopes, $2.45, prepaid. 5-day service. W. 

r. RUSSELL. Ottumwa. Iowa. dec6 

500 4xf TONIOHTTRS, PROGRAMS (W 
worfis). $1 25. JUNO PRINTERS, Warrem 

IIllDola. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dsaiiss. MaeMnss. Feroialas) 

6s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurg at 0ns Rats Osty—See Nets Bslew. 

6ET MY PRICES befors buytnt Tslt*)*> PuppIlM. 
MILTON ZEIS, 292 Daytim. SL Paul, Ulnii. der6 

NOTE—(>wRt All Wardt, Also Camblaad laMals aad NiMnbera hi Cepy. Flmra Tatal at Ona Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

6,000 6x8 POSTERS, •0.85. POSTPAID. VfCX 
WOOD PRINTINO CO., Wyicondn. Mo. deeJT 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVnTtO) 

6s WORD. CASH. NOSOV. LESS THAN 2fc 
8s WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

Flfurt at Oat Rata Oaly Saa Nata SalM. 

Reliable Lady or Gentleman— 
To invent $500 In vaudeville road show; half 

inferent. Have show ready to work. v. »~ 
SNYDER, care Billboard. Cblrago. 

PARTNER WANTED-^VE $1,000.00 AND 
aervlci't to iDveat liv novelty net or show. 

FRANK XAOIO, PanadeoA Hotel. 600 No. pc»t 
boro St., Chlctgo. lU. deci3 
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«0BEB RELIABLE PABTRER HATCHING 
flft.-en huiidri-d to or«iiui** D«-w Rmull 

,St drninitlr ihow. Wett CoBot and loifr 
L.luln terrltorx. O-BOX 64*. car. Billboard 

Cincinnati.__ 

FOR RENT OR SALE—PASSION PLAT 
Filmt. 0. J. MURPHY, Elrria. O. drclS 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

r. :SSS: 
r.iura at Oaa "ala 0al»-8aa Nato Balaw^ 

Shadow of the Cross Painting 
K.nvd Par caah. AL. BEASLEY, IIS’, 

i .irst ■ rhi. .go. _^ 
Wanted All Makes of Slot Ma- 

chln.-i Wf pay caah LIBERTY NOVELTY 
CO I'-’i'' Soulb Crawford Are., Clilcaro. dr<-.*0 

Wanted—Small Carved Horses, 
nrw or nard. for mlnlaturo mrrry »o-roun,l. 

Manufartur.ra i*rud catalog. TAYLOR S OAMF 
SHOP, Columbia City, Indiana^_dr<'ia 

arcade machine. AUGUST FAOLIUOHI. 
H,'. Uaifrr St., .New York City. dec6 

8HOOTINO GALLERY WANTED. MUST BE 
for aixd 's h. Sla*o all flr«t Irtfer. 

harry T. EWING. Gen. I>»l.. niaieah. Fla. 

aiOT MACHINES WANTED TO BUY. 6c. lOc, 
Play, Mill* O. K. Vender.. Stata condi- 

flo'Tin^J priee. MAX ABE8K0UBE. M Grand 
Are., New lltTca, Con*. darlj 

SLOT NACHTNES WANTED. 6 AND 2^ PLAY. 
GEO. MONIER. C.en. IVl., Miami, Fla. de(< 

VANTED_GOOD 30i60 TENT. DESCRIBE 
fully Name loweal price. CHA8. LEWlBl 

Pirkdale, Arkan«a.. 

OOOD SUBJECTS FOR TOT MACHINES. 8 
rent! foot; alno complete New. Reela, .ome 

fiMKl Comedlea and Feature.. No Junk. PARK 
FILM SUPPLY, 84 Ltnoo'n Are.. Mt. Clemen.. 
Mlchifan. derlS 

FILMS FOR TOY MACHINES AND HOME 
Proje.-tor. only thre,- dnllam p»T reel. 8ub- 

Jert. rnnalnir from one to Ure reel, in length. 
S nd ra.ti with order. PLYMOUTH FILM 
SERVICE, son 8. Waba.b Arc., Chicago, HI. 

d-^lS 

SERIALS—Perfwt condltlnci. ptper complet., har- 
galna H R. JOH.N8TO.N. MS a Dwrlwcn 8t.. 

Chl'-ago, IHliiotf. dcc27i 

SINS OF CHILDREN. 63S.00; KIDNAPED IN 
.New York. 6.'>0.i.). Law’. Outlaw, gdS.CO; Sa¬ 

cred FUrae, SlCAliU; Toe ItanclMT, RtS.OO. Good 
nima. plenty pap r C. A B. FILM CO., 134 E. 
7tb St., CinelAnati. Ohio. 

BARGAIN—CUSHMAN LIGHT PLANT. USED 
I month., V., 3o amp., power', ti 

m:izda e4|uipi>ed, ilo^H, ete.; alwt nearly new 
!»xl2 Muri|uee. F. A. WALTERS, Box 414, 
Inglewood, Ca'lfornla. 

BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION. BEST 
grade Fa.til., S2I Spring Street, P oria. 

Illinoi.. JanlU 

FOB SALE—400 FT. WILLIAMSON MOTION 
I’letiire t'.mrrn, F. 3..', len., three rnwgaiin 

perfei't ronditlon, wiih panorama and tl.f^ng 
triiN d A barg.iin, (ui. JAMES CARNA¬ 
HAN. Itfm S. hth St . K., Na.hrllle.. Tenn. 

OOOD EDISON. 5 REELS FILMS. ARC LIGHT, 
.>r-t *.'iO. GARRISON, lhii6 Ohio, Sedalia. 

Ml.kouri. 

SEVERAL OOOD FEATURE FILMS. COM- 
edlei. etc., aubject to r-wind examination, 

nighckt price, p.i d. PARK FILM SUPPLY. 
84 Lincoln, Mt. Clement, Mlchljaa. decl3 

SPECIAL COMPLETE PROGRAMS ARRANGED 
from our lar^e lot of Featurea, Comedlea 

Weeierni, Heenica and Kdurtllonal.. AImo many 
•dhera. Must go quick $3 00 per reeV Order 
before It It too late LA VYRE FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE, 80(1 8. Waba.h Aye., Chicago. III. 

d cl.! 

TILLIE S PUNCTURED ROMANCE. 6 REELS. 
liMl.iiO; Ilanic'a Infrruo, .S r< els, $2.''>0.f)0; 

Uncle Tom'i Cabia, 5 reels, $2S<}.00; D.ed 
prints of Let MIterah'ea, 8 reel., $200 00; 
When Dawn Came. « reela, flOO.lX); Broncho 
llHIy We-t. rn Single Reel., 30 aubjerti. $10.00 
per reel. Including 10 one-abeett. BILL ORR, 
73S So. Wabaah Are., Chicago, Illlnol.. 

WITHOUT A SOUl. 6 REELS, FEATURING 
William Farnum. Print at good aa aew. with 

alidea. phutoa and paper. Bargain price. $75.00. 
A I kind, of other big money getter.. Tell u. 
your wan’a. No Ilnta. BLAND’S ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS, 3021 Leland Art., Chicago, lUinola. 

WANTED TO BUY ARCADE MACHINES. UN- , 
limit'd number. NELSON. 93 I'rlace 8l..,^ew I ^ 

York City._^ j •• 

WANTED—JOB LOT. ANY KIND. ANY ! 
amount. Caah. WHOLESALERS. 1608 So. | 

Balaled St., Cbleago. 

WANTED—THREt 16-IN. G-TONE, Y-SLIDE 
Bug ea; four IHIO Gabriel Trumpet* FRY 

BROS., 231 W. California. Oklalioma City. x j 

WANTED — SOLDIER SUITS. ALL KINDS. 
raetiimea. Tuxedo, Evening Dre.a, n»ed Co.- 

tumrt at til ktnda. NEW HAVEN COSTUM¬ 
ING CO., 51 Kim 8t., New Uaren, Conn. 

WANTED—WARDROBE TRUNK. ADDRESS 
Billboard 607 U. trolt Sartnga Bank, Detroit 

WE PURCHASE LARGE PLUSH DROPS AND 
lllui-um-. State prices and condCIon. DE- 

PAP. awB 7tk^ 8t . B. E.. Waahlngton. p. C. 

WANTED—SPOTS, STEREOPTICONS. TRADE 
Film., Slacbines, Supp lea. BOX 1155, Turn- 

P». Fla. dec27 

WANTED—TWO OOOD 3 OR 5-BEEL WEST- 
ern Featurea and one reel Slap Stick Come- 

dle*. with paper. No jnnk. CHAS LEWIS. 
Parkdale, Arkansas. 

MINSTRELSY 

{Continued from page 47) 

and Charley Childs are dl.shlng out the 
comedy. Childs is singing Melon Time to 
many 4Tands. Johnny Mack is singing 
iVhen You HVrc a Dandy and 1 H’os the 
Belle and Hally. Barn- s Is using Old 
Port In a Storm In bass and also A Son 
of the Sahara. Dan Kitch is siiffeing 
Take Your Time and Introducing some 
eccentric dancing. In the olio arc seen 
Reilly and L« vs is, dancers: the Florida 

WILL BUT DOG. PONY. GOAT, ANY SMALL 
Aalmal Art*, twa itaby Elepb.ata, .mall Cam- 

d. rbrap Cage Dan; mutt be priced right. Also 
fl^ft. Top with m'ddlet Can place Animal 
Tninar. L. V, DELAVAR, General Delivery. 
Omiha, Nebraska. dec6 

WILL PAY CASH FOR SMALL SUE LATE 
Model tiaa I'na-Fon, In Srat-claaa mechan¬ 

ical condit ea Mnai be Cheap and atatc your 
brat price &r«t |. tt»r. at 1 bare no tiroa to 
dicker. D. M. LEONARD, General OeliTcry, 
Celumhus, Ga. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
fl WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29«- 
*t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Filor* at Oaa Rala Otiy—San Nata Baltw. 

ATTENTION. ROADMEN’—THE BEST FEA- 
tnraa. Westerns and Dmirdlea only 65 00 iwr 

red. Small deposit; evamlnation allowed. 
Lat» np..n re.iuest. BANNER FILM DI8- 
THTNUTORS. bU8 8. Wabaah Aee., Chicago. 
llllDolt declS 

Best of All Editions—Original 
Sve-reel Passion Play, Life of Christ, Uncle 

Turn's I'abln, Joseph and Ul* Brethren. Dante'a 
^frmn, j^sse Jamea, Cnater'a Last Fight, 
J^nrer of Justice and many other big apeclala 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 8. Wabaah 
Are . Ihlcago. 

UONT BUY UNTIL YOU SEE WHAT 
we have to offtr. Riiper Featurea, Westerns. 

Alfs. as low as t.T.tav per feel. Don’t <lelay. 
peerless FILM BERVIOE. 743 So. Wabaah 
Are . Chlrago. 

EIIN for sale—BIGOEST stock in THE 
■'Sith. Thonsaiida of reels offered at 63 50 

I per reel up. Film fof toy macblnet and Borne 
$2.50 per reel. Write for list. 

I^NDEPENDENT film exchange, 308 West 
lunimer e 8t., San Antonio, Texas. der20 

SUPPUEf. ORLANDO TYRRELL, 
Bsrflns Ferry, Ohio. 

mother love AND THE LAW. FIVE 
..u ,'' 675 (S); Jeptba’a Daughter, three reels, 
f I gjoiis, $75.00; brand-new printa of X''ncle 
luni s Cabin, Sye reela. and the Life of Christ. 
cAeJ'*'" foe terms sod Hats. UN- 
COIN FILM SERVICE. 804 S. Wabatb Ato.. 
' •’•esiro. Iliinota. declS 

ANOTHER WALLACK’S 
WHnN A. M. Palmer, who had changed the name of the last of the 

theaters called Wallack’s to Palmer’s, lost his Interest In the play- 
huuiM on the northeast comer of 30th street and Broadway, its 

original nam>F was restored, and for a while the Wallack family of New 
York's ytage history tsas again recalled to the public. Two theaters had 
previouKly borne the name of Wallack. One, which ended Its career as the 
Star Theater, stood at the northeast corner or Broadway and 13th street. 

Already Lester Wallack was in control of the playhouse at 30th street, 
which knew w) little popularity that in the spring of 1888 he was the 
beneficiary of a notable performance of Hamlet at the Metropolitan Op*'ra 
House. He was compelled to surrender his house to A. M. Palmer, who 
had never seen his own name on a theater, altho he had b^’n director of 
the Union Square and the Madison Square in their mo.st succe8.‘<ful days. 
When he caU-'a! his new playhouse Palmer’s instead of Wallack’s It seemed 
as If the old name bad gone forever from the view of playgoers. 

It was reatored. however, by Charles Frohman when he leased the 
theater. That title lasted until the neighborhood had so changed in char¬ 
acter that, in order to be in the mood of its neighbors, WBllack’s gave 
up art and went into trade. 

Now there is to be another Wallack’s Theater, when It seemed as If 
the name had p* rmanently departed. John Cort, who restored the honored 
name of Augustin Daly to the designation of a New York playhouse four 
years ago. Is the manager who will bring back the memory of Wallack’s 
part In the theatrical history of the city. The theater formerly known 
by the name of Harry Frazee. its former owner, is to be called hereafter 
Wallack's, as Mr. Cort has become Its manager. So he has added to 
the restoration of the name of Daly that of Wallack. 

—NX 17 YORK SUN. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

ra WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSa. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Flgura at Oaa Rata Paly—Saa NaU Balaw._ 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing Plc’ore Macblnea. Screena, Opere Cbtira, 

VeBlilatlng Fana, (ianeratora. Conpanaarra. 
Rheoauta. Rawtoda. Poriabla Projeetora. Spot 
Dgbla. Wall Fana. Stcreopticons, Kira Rx- 
tingulaber*. Rubtea Flaor Matting. Steel Boatba. 
Motora, Ixibby $>imaa. Elec'rle Ileatera, Ticket 
Cboppera, l.enaaa and everything for the 
Theater. The Urgeat atock of u«.d equipment 
in lb# country. Write for pricea. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO., 844 S. Wabaah Ave., Chicago, 
minola. decRx 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT^ 4-CYLINDEB, 116 
Volta, bargain. SOUTHAfiD, Box 617, Cen- 

tral City, Keatecfcy. deed 

NEW STEREOPTKKINS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
tlon alle. having tm!>orted I'ren.-h 'eamev. $15; 

nickel plated, $1H; alum num. $30; double dla- 
nolvlng, $40; IlO-valt Rbeoutat, with are or 
.UlO-watt maada burner. $T. llliiatratlons free. 
GRONBERO MFG. CO.. 1510 Jarkaon Blvd., 
Chlrago, HI., Makera. declS 

SIMPLEX. Power and Motloprapti MaahlnM 
ITrat-rlaia cun Utluo. Big Birgil:.^ 

(Tlilrv ate. Wriia ua rour needa. ATLAS MOVING 
PICTCRB CO.. 53* 8 Datrburn 8(., Chlaage, ni. 

de-ST 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

t! word.’ cash.' ATTRAOriVE*FIRST Tine; 
Fifuta at Oaa Rata Only 6aa Nata Balaw. 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov¬ 
ing picture projei'fora aotd at loweat prlcea. 

.Movie t’amera*. $10 dO; Tripod. $20.00; new 
Motor-Driven Suit I’aae . JTO.OO 
Write for bargain price Hat K. RAT. $14 
Fifth Ave., New York. decHIx 

Ramblers, the Pitch jazz b.nnd and sev¬ 
eral other specialties including the Four 
Aces of Harmony. Uandy a Syncopated 
Reception Is used to close the show, giv¬ 
ing everyone a chance to displ.ay his 
dancing and strutting ability. The com¬ 
pany Is playing vaudeville houses, taking 
the place of the usual bills. 

George J. Lehrcr, of Sandusky, O., has 
been engaged to produce the Knights of 
Pythias Minstrel Show next February In 
that city. Lehrer has con.siderable stage 
experience and worked with such celeb¬ 
rities as George M. Cohan. Margaret An¬ 
glin. Sam Forrest, H. W. Savage and 
others, says our correspondent. He was 
a member of the original New York com¬ 
pany of The Acquittal. 

Some very detailed and laudatory re¬ 
views of the Al G. Field show have 
b«*en clipped from newspapers of the 
South sent to our desk. Spage per¬ 
mits the culling of only a few items, 
summaifislng the welcomes and success 
this op’ry is enjoying. The Birming¬ 
ham (Ala.) News said: ”A1 G. Field's 
Minstrels is more than a minstrel show; 
it Is an institution and the theatrical 
season thruout the South would be de¬ 
ficient were this splendid, band of fun- 
makers to be left out early each sea¬ 
son. with their Jovial, happy-go-lucky 
songs and dances, for they come like 
the autumn flowers annually and are 
always enjoyed to the fullest extent." 
The Age-Herald of Birmingham said: 
"The Field Minstrels, who opened a 
three-day stay at the Jefferson Theater, 
are better than ever. No theatrical 
season is complete without them. As 
a result Birmingham put on Its best 
metroi>oUtan appearance and turned out 
en masse. expectlQg a regular minstrel 
show. Instead tt was given a new kind 
of minstrelsy. For Field’s Minstrels 
this year combined the fascination of 
the old-time black-face show with modern 

NOTE—C«MRt All WvrSt. AIM OMiblMi iRltish N«akw« la C«nr. Flier* Tital at Oat Rata Oahr. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

showmanship and effects. The com¬ 
bination leaves nothing to be desired." 

Joe B. McGee, "the old Mark Twain 
Kid”, as he styles himself, writes an 
interesting letter. "I read the column 
each week and certainly enjoy It.” he 
declares. "1 was with several minstrel 
shows for 13 years and expect to go 
back with my fir.st love, the Al G. Field 
Show, next sea.son. In Greeley, Col., 
where we recently played. I noticed that 
Jasbo Mahon and Paul Cholet were dated 
to follow us in there, likewise Harry Van 
Fossen. ‘Skeef Mayo just wrote me 
from Hannih.'il. Mo. (my home), where 
he and his wife were playing on the W. 
V. M. A. Time. He Siiid his act was 
doing Very well and that he Is thru with 
tabs, for a while. Rudy Mitner is with 
Bert Smith’s Comimny In Omaha. George 
Twyman has a bouncing boy about eight 
months old who, when entered In a baby 
show in Sidney. Neb., was judged 100- 
IH-r-cent boy. He and his wife, Rene 
Vincent, were with Milo’s Minstrels, an 
18-people show." This is McGee’s last 
season with the ZAatrn to Me Company, 
he says, sending greetings to all cork 
artistes. 

VIENNA 
(Continued jrom page 47) 

far ahead in conception and artistry; 
who produces great picture plays, and 
doesn’t have to wait six months for a 
scenario, only to manufacture a spectacle 
out of it. It may be that tlK^se men are 
too dominated by the business heads of 
their organizations to do what they like. 
.At any rate, tlie peer of motion picture 
directors is Robert Wlene. If this state¬ 
ment seems incorrect and uncritical It la 
open to criticism. I’m simply Judging 
by results and am entirely Impersonal In 
the matter. 

The Blue Bird has come and gone. 
For two weeks this bird soared over 
Vienna and created magic. Russian folk¬ 
lore, peasant art in naive or grotesque 
design, primitive spirit, beautifully flaring 
cubist and futurist costumes by Poscha- 
dajev, drollery that caused prolonged 
demands for “more”, wit embodied In 
bits of life from the Renaissance, Siberia. 
Russia of yesterday and America—all 
expressed In pantomime (a lost art with 
many actors) speech and song that 
builded Joy and fantasy—such Is The 
Blue Bird, Jushzny’s excellent company 
uf vaudeville artistes. They played at 
the Deutsches Volk Theater. On two 
occasions the theater was fliled with 
children exclusively who wouldn’t permit 
The Blue Bird to fly away without ren¬ 
dering more songs. The Blue Bird, with 
headquarters In Berlin, has played in 
every European country. Artistes like 
Alexander Moissl, Maria Orska, Emil 
Jannings and the critic. George Brandes. 
have praised these Russian magicians of 
wit, sung and acting. It la dilflcult to 
refrain from superlatives In dealing with 
the charm, color, pathos, cheerfulness and 
art of Jushsny and his coworkers. Here 
is vaudeville that stirs emotions and 
which possesses theatricality (an element 
little known today both In vaudeville and 
legitimate) that seems to come, not 
merely from these artistes but from all 
that is adorable in Russian life and art. 
It is unnecessary to know Russian to 
understand The Blue Bird artistes; their 
acting creates understanding. Of how 
m.any vaudeville performers at home can 
this be said? 

Arnold Korff. appearing now at the 
Modernes Theater in A Comedy of WortU, 
by Schnitzler, Is about to begin rehearsals 
for Sacha Giiltr>'’8 Heart Angler*. Marla 
Orska will also be in this play. 

In Paris a theater devoted wholly to 
realistic (not naturalistic) plays Is to be 
opened, and among German dramas to 
be offered are From Mom to Midnight, 
by George Kaiser; The Slaughter, by 
Arnold Bronnen, and Monata Sunanna, by 
August Strauss. 

Leopold Constantine Is being starred in 
Josephine, Herman Bahr’s comedy, at the 
Kammerspiele Theater. 

Seven Year* and One Day, a new five- 
act drama by Hedwlg Ro.ssig and staged 
by Rudolf Zerfel, is going strong at the 
New Vienna State Theater. 

Director Geyer, of the Kammerspiele. 
h.as announced he will produce Ernest 
Toller’s latest play. Wotan 4» Chain*, and 
Klabund’s The Crayon Circle. 

Paul Wegener this week opens in 
Strindberg's Father at the Neue Wiener 
Buhne. He is also scheduled to play In 
Sacha Guitry’s Jacquelin, In which Frau- 
lein Schweder, of Berlin, will have the 
important feminine role. 

Blue Love, by Hugo Bettauer, la a new 
three-act erotic play which had Its 
premiere at the Renaissance Theater. 
Prevailing opinion has it that the novel 
is better than the play. 

Ossy Pondje. well-known eccentHc 
dancer, is In Prague performing at the 
Alhambra Revue Theater with much suc¬ 

cess. 

William Elliott, once actor, then man¬ 
ager and latterly interested In motion 
pictures. Is said to be contemplating a 
return to the stage. He may shortly be 
seen in The Naked Man. by Hutcheson 
Boyd, which Wallace Eddlnger tried out 
last season and then dropped. 
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establUhment of V. A. F. thlngm In Gins- his money-lender creditor*. Goldin said DRAMATIC NOTES 
gow. he was born in Russia In 1873 and h.id 

rin.m,. tr,T bccome a naturalized American. In 1915 (CoHUnwed from page 25) 
No Snndjy Cinemii for Middlnes ^ East, but on Broadway. He will follow Georee 

By a majority of 48 to 7 the Middlesex returned to America In 1918. He was NVhlte’s Scandalt Into the bouse. 
County Council refused a test application handling the "Sawing Thru a Woman” - 
t n behalf of 40 cinemas for Sunday open- illusion and a company was floated In Eugene* McDonald Lee Bern n 

" .1 » V • 7.i7 - London is in Middlesex, but America in 1921 In connection therewith. Murray ha\ejol^d‘The £a»w*lfarfc P 
rarnatic Club, of Norman. Ok.. No\cm- the L. C. C. has the monopoly of licensmg He always was experimenting to get new holding forUi at the 52d SlrUl 

as regards most of the theaters and tricks and this caused him to have to re- New York *neaier. 
^ —I ..... , . cinemas and music halls In Middlesex by sort to money lenders. He did not live _ 

pe Dramatic Club of ^eLniversity of virtue of the jurisdiction of the L. C. e.xtravagantly and his Far F.ast tour ju.st fjuitnr nr,A rs- ___ ... 
rka^s, FayeUe\ulle. Ark., opene-’ ks C. over part of their area. The advocates broke even. He lost $25,000 of properties ^ J" 
cond season wKh two one-act pl3:J for the Sunday opening traveled along t^hen some of his bagg» ge fell Into the nlron d'FrlaTJrer^whT/h ^ 

t^he usual lines. 8tres.sing the fact that sea when being slilpped on board a liner, announce for or^uctlon 
Sunday opening would not affect places He went bankrupt in America on his lof production thU season, 
of worship, whereas the opening of these own peUtlon In 1921. When last In Eng- 
places would provide means of recreation land he had a flat In Pertland Court, but The Mnn fn Evening Clothea, In which 
for a very large number of people. It the landlord sold it up under distraint. Henry Miller will sur. will open at 
would take many off the tramp of the Thousands of dollars’^ worth of the- Henry Miller's Theater, New York. De- 

. E. Church, streets—the Sunday night "parade”— airical properties were sold In England cembcr 8. 
son avenue, and thus would be an improvem.ent In- for $500 to cover cost of storage. His - 

D\ucy No- Etead of a deterioration. A slam was unsecured liabilities were about $45,000 Brock Pemberton will stage The ifarin. 
made at some of the parsons as a retort to ten creditors He h.id a number of net Man again. This play, by Fran- 

their suggestion that the amusement shares which were valueless and a bark ces Ltghtner, was tried out last SDrina 
commercializing Sunday, balance of $36 which was In a Phlladel- and has since been rewritten. Rehearsals 

^'hat about the church collections? The phla bank. He had no household fnml- are due to start shortly. 
ne common applicants as.-ured everybody that nobody ture either here or in America and his - 

would be forced to work seven days a effects con.«isted of two rings worth $10. pirmln Gemler and the Odenn 
Central opponents said that the He executed In 1923 a bill of sale of the pany who hTIe JuSt closed a New v 
Ok ll people had six days for their chattels belonging to "Sawing Thru a engigement at the -Theat^ 'wm 

m ar Subject ^ "hy shouldn't they let the Woman” for $12.000.« He stood to receive p?aySlin"reM this week as thi iuesti 
M *^<5^uli«s. have at least one day? Newton nothing In respect of the company. Horace of the Government of the ProvtaS 

r>n wi'l ^ ;r Brooks. London organizer of the Musi- had no proposition to make, so the mat- ouet^Tv uovernmeni oi mo iTovlnce of 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 43) 

little larger than a clas.srocm and seats 
but 75 persons. 

The Fugitive was produced by the Cin^ 
cinnatl Art Theater at the Cameo Play' 
house December 1. 

Thomas Coffin Cooke is about to try 
out a play called Old Man Smith. If u 
proves successful It will be brought to 
Broadway around Chrlstmaa In the cast 
are Ge<irge Farren, Thomas A. Rolfe and 
Florence Earle. 

Frank Relcher has Joined the Charles 
Frohman staff as a stage director. W. H. 
Gilmore, who has been staging plays for 
this firm, is laid up in the hoepiui and 
It is presumed that Mr. Relcher will 
take over some of his duties. Jazz and the Music of Modernists 

Ashley PErrriS. the pianist, did more, no doubt, to raise himself to 
a position of influence by some remarks he lately made on the subject 
of Jazz than by any efforts he has ever put forth as a concert player. 

For that matter he did more, perhapa for the cause of American art by 
the word of warning on this fad which he uttered to his fellow citizens on 
arriving from a visit in Europe, and by the little lesson in musical 
aesthetics which he read to them from the deck of the ship, than all 
composers, performers and professors put together have ac^mpllshed In 
yeara Mr. Pettis would caution the people of the Cnlted States from 
fanc>ing that they are on the way to a position of musical equality with 
the jieoples that have prc'duced the classic masters of song and symphonj^ 
merely because they are nurturing a few tone mechanicians of unexamplM 
adroitness known as jazz men. He grants that Jazz has Its proper place, 
which he declares to be the cabaret and the ballroom; but be adjures the 
public to refrain from giving it the recognition of the concert halL 

One way of considering the situation is to say that Mr. Pettis takes 
alarm too easily, mistaking Innocent humor for wicked impostursi For 
surely the tragic mask must needs give place now and then to the comic; 
and American musical expression can scarcely be expected to rise to great 
nobility unless it can also on occasion drop to something like frivolity. 
Show us. the Jazz men will say, the public that made possible the sym¬ 
phonies of Brahms and we will show you the one that gave rise to the 
waltzes of Strausa At the same time Mr. Pettis is unquestionably In the 
right when be maintains that no serious national school of composition 
can be built on Jazz. For Jazz after all Is but burlesque and clowning 
and pretends to be nothing more. The best that one of Its championa 
Vincent Lopez, could say for It by way of definition, making a speech 
recently, was: "Jazz is orchestration.” WelL If Jazz is only that, those 
on the Pettis side of the controversy can observe. It is as far from being 
music as a paintshop is from being a picture gallery. 

But the title of Jazz to honor will necessarily be determined in the 
auditorium, whether that be the hall of song and svTnphony or not. As 
for popular indication^ the jazz men are undoubtedly enjoving a period 
of high favor Just now. But so are Mozart and Beethoven. Motion picture 
orchestras seem to be dropping Jazz for the classics as fast as they know 
how. Military bands are slighting it for transcriptions of Wagner and 
other masters of the old harmony. As for the symphony orchestra^ they 
may strike some listeners as going the other way. For they offer in their 
programs from time to time music of an advanced type which has certain 
characteristics of Jazz. And yet there is a world of difference. The music 
of the modernists, Schonberg, Honener, Stravinsky, Holst and Varese, 
has internal structure. That of the Jazz men, commonly, has only sound. 

—CBBISTJAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Terence, the Latin poet, is about to 
break out on Broadway. An adaptation 
of one of his comedies. The Slave Oirl 
From Rhodus. made by John Colton, is to 
be produced by John D, Williams. Mr. 
Williams will direct the play and the pro¬ 
duction will be made during January. 

Roealle Stewart, Just returned fr'^m 
London, where she suiged The ShoK-Off. 
is starting preparations for Enchanted 
April, the next production to emerge from 
her office. Casting is about to begin and 
the opening wUl take place dur^ the 
holiday season. 

William Perry Adams has been en¬ 
gaged by Herman Gantvoort to stage 
Fool’a Gold, the comedy by Barry Con¬ 
ners which he is about to produce. Mr. 
Adams was with Southern and Marlowe 
for 12 years and has been associated 
with Arthur Hopkins for two years past 

Oliver Moroeco did not produce Artietir 
Temperament Thanksgiving Day. Instead 
the premiere will take place in Wllke.*- 
Barre, Pa., December 1. There are only 
four parts In this piece and they are 
being played by Elizabeth Rlsdon, Gall 
Kane, Donald Foster and Austin Fair- 

Waiter Hampden is having great suc¬ 
cess on the road with his revival of 
Cyrono de Bergerac. He recently played 
to nearly $16,000 in one week in Phila¬ 
delphia. Which would seem to show 
that the "road” will pay real money 
when it thinks it is going to get Its 
money's worth. 

The Billboard 

IVil/Bdihe 

Christmas 
Number 

Ovef 200 pages of •ewt. 
story and ataiiitical data 
devoted to tbc theater 
and every form of ahow- 
world activity. Bosnd 
in an attractive cover, 
an example of tbe art 
of modrrn printing, this 
issue wilt serve yon for 
weeks with interesting 
and valnable reading. 
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(ulilBs ft Hart fOrphenm) DfcBVer; (Benar 
pin) Mlnnt-apulis b 13. 

a Colonial Si-xiet (B<jul»*\aril) New York -I-*). 
• Comer, Larry (T<tu1U Il.imiltun, Can. 

Conley, Harry, Co. iKcuti) Columbus, 0. 
Conlln, Uay (58th St.) NVw York. 
Cunlin ft Glasa (Ylujoatlc) Halia', Tex. 
Conrad ft Xaflan Co. (Castlo) Itloomicirtom 

111., 1-3. 
tKm Connelly ft Ftancia (I>oew) Montreal. 

Cook ft Oatman (.Mdine) Wilniiniiion, Del. 
Boutaa Cook, Clyde (Onihcum) Seattle; (OrpUeum) 

ror*land 8-13. 
Coop«-r ft Seamon (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Co'>per, Lew il'antaijeii) Httina, Can.; (Paa- 

tagea) Su.skatuon b-10. 
Cortez ft Ityan (Knltoii) Brooklyn 4-(i. 
Corwey, Kerry (lllpp.) New York. 
Country Coil'la* (Palace) New Orleans, La. 
Courtney, I., ft- Co. (Y'icforia) WaeeUng, W. 

Va. 
Covey Siatera (Pantasea) Portland, Ore. 
Coyne ft French lurpaeuiu) Seattle; (Urpbe- 

um) i’ortland S-13. 
Craig. Marietta (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Crawford A lirodtriek (Shea) liuffalo. 
Crazy Quilt It. vue (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Creations •'told.-n Gate) Sun Francioco; (Or- 

pbeuiu) Fresno 11-13. 
Creedon ft Davis (Grand) St. Lonta. 
Creighton, K. ft J. (Calvin) Northampton, Maaa. 
Cr-»s, C. ft E. (State) Washington, Pa. 
Crouch, Clay (Fulton) Brooklyn 4-^ 
Cuby ft Smith (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Cup d’s Closeupg (WiUard) IHchniond HUL 

N. Y.. 4-8. 
Cycle of Color (Main St.) Kansas City; (Grand) 

St. Louis 8-13. 

A*r, n A K lly (Proctor) Troy. N. T. 
... A Wh.te (t’reae nt) NeW Orleans. 

A.b.lies (Orpheum) OskUnd. Calif.; (Urpheum) 

ArltTrnian*ft’^Ackeri^an (Lycenm) Beaver Falls. 

xlt.r A '^Adalr (Victoria) New York 4-8. 
(Il.i.r. Jean, ft Co. (Grand) EvansrlUe, Ind., 

(,blade A Hustiea (Broadway) New York, 
(d.r A Dunbar (Pantages) MinneapuHa; (I*an- 

lagisl lleg na. Can.. 8-13. 
Adonrs, Tliree (Dart ) Pltlsbnrf. 
Guam W ft <• (Orplieumi (•ermaothwo, Pa- 
Alba. 0.. Co. (BlPP.) -''>*» York. 
AINrt A Whelan (11(11 St.) Los Angelea. 
Albr.ght A Uarte (Itroadway) A^bury Park, 

Aldro^h. Chts. T. (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Iloyt) Long Beach 8 13 

(lex. Three (10 th St.) Cleveland. 
Aleiand r ft Elmore (Pantar *) Spokane S-IS. 
Ahiamler ft FI Id# (Hoyt) Long B.ach, CaUf.; 

ll’aniages) Sale Lake City 8-13. 
Aexander ft Pegsy (Colonial) latncaster. Pa. 
(Il.e’a Ladv, I'e.a (Lo«w) London. Can., 4-6. 
Alice In Toyland (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 

C. It.vnd (Coll euni) New Y'ork. 
1 Norman (Mhjeitic) Sprlngheld, 1 L, 

When no date is given the week of December 1-6 is to be supplied. 

Bevan ft F'lnt (Palace) South Bend, Ind , 4-6. Carle ft Inei (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
ILzaslaa ft While (Keith) Ottawa, Can. Ci-li-ilea, The (Cinderella) Detroit 1-8. 
Bill. Genevieve ft Leo (I’antaget) Hamilton, Carllale ft Lamal (Victoria) New York 4-6. 

Can. 
Billy A Margnerl'e (Pa'aee) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Binder ft It'.y (Poll) Won-ester. Mum. 
Binhmnn. llt-riry (.MaJ.-^tk-) llarrivburr. Pa. 
f.l'on City Fo. r (V..-)oria) SteiC^-nTllle, O. 
B aek, Juk-a. Co. iColonlal) latn.-aai.-r. Pa. 
HloiKlgo -d, Cai't. (i'.rand) IMiilad.-Ipli a. Carmody Dancers (P.antagc<) Salt Lake City; 
Ikiba, Three (orp! urn) Ogd n, Utah; (Pan- (Orpheum) Ogden h-13. 

lagi-s) D'-nvi-r e ;3. Ckrntva' of Venice (Palace) Manchester, N. B. 
Bobeuiian 1. fe (K 1th) Wintton-Sal-tn, N. C. Carol ft King (Gavety) Buffalo; (Gayetr) 
B'dand ft Hopkins iPala.s-) Brooklyn 4-6. Itoche«ter 8-13. 
Bo linger ft R ynolJa (I’alace) Jacksonville. Carr, Eddie, ft Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 

FIs. Carroll ft Gorman (Keub) We»t Palm Beach, 
B.inanlo (Keith) Cincinnati. Fla. 
lu.nd ft .\dam* (.\v nue B) New York 4-6. Carter, Mrs. Leslie (Palsee) New York. 
Booth A Nina l.V.dlne) Wilmington, Del. Carey, Donovan ft Marr (Pantages) Bamllton, 
Booth, Wade (Wichita) W.chi'a Falls, Tex.. Can. 

4-6. Cartmell ft Harris Olajestlc) Dnilas, Tex. 
Bordoer ft Borer iPantares) San Diego, Calif.; Carus, Emma (Pantag a) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

(Hoy*) I>-ag Bii'h H-13. tages) San D.ego 8-13. 
Boa ock'a Bij.ng School (Columbia) Davenport, Cas y ft Warren (Majettic) Springfield. III., 

LORA CAROL & RING 
P.-nratint Comedy Singins-Viclia la “FUNATICS’ 

Alien'*. • 
Allen ft 

Alhn, Maude, Cft (Majestic) Jobn*town. Pa. 
\llen! Ma>>r Jack (lowers) Camden, N. J. 
Alma Mater Mary (Rialto) Elgin, 111., 4-6; 

iS(ate) Chicago 8-10. 
.Cthoff 8l*t.ra (Pantag a) Regina. Can.; (Pan- 

tageo) Sa-kaioon 8 10. 
Alton A Ailen (Fulton) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Amazon A Nile (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

i()r|>lieuni) 8<*attle 8-13. 
tmbitton (State) Nantlcoke. Pn. 
Ami. Ben (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Kan- 

uf n*y 8-18. 
Anderson A Graves (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waah.; 

(Pantages) PurtlaDd. (ire., 8-13. 
And<r-n Glrla, Six (Pantages) llamllton.^ Boudlnl ft Bernard (Palace) Cincinnati. Cuslar’f, Dan, Band (World) Omaha; (Pan- 
.toderson ft Pony (Kearse-) I .larleston, W. Va. Boyd ft K:ng (Orpbeom) New York 4-6. tages) Kansas City 8-13. 
.\nd-rsi>n A Burt (Orpheum) Freano, Calif.; Boydell, Jean (.American) Chicago 4-6. Ct*|ier ft Morris-,y (Rijou) Birmlnsham, Ala. 

(Orpheim) San Francisco 8-13. Bracks. Five (lluabwlrk) Brooklyn. Castleton ft Mack (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Aadrve, M idred, ft C«. (Orpheum) Champa.gn, Bradley ft Stevens (Broadway) Council Blnffa, Carrillo. Leo (.State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

111., 4 4. la.; (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 8-13. St. Louis 8-13. 
Anker Trio (Poll) Meriden, Conn. Bradna. Mme. (Paiaee) New Haven. Conn. Catalano, Henry, ft Co. (Pantages) Los An- 
Ansrtte (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. Brady, Alice, Co. (Orpheum) Broolilyn. geles; (Pantages) San Diego 8-13. 
Anibuay A MarccUs (Empire) North Adams, Brady ft Wells (Orpheum) Loa Angeiea; (Hill Cavanagh ft Cooper (Sta e-Laka) Cbl<»go. 

Msw.. b 10 8f.) Los Angeles 8-13, Cervl ft Moro (Shea) Toronto. 
AntiqiN Shop 'Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 4-6. Bragdoa ft MorriaM:y (Kaltb) Chattanooga, Chamberlain ft Earl (Y'ictory) Holvoke, Mass. 
Arados. Lea (Avon) Watertown. K. T. Teno. Chapman, Stanley (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Ankli. Tan (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Ardaib, Fred J. (Urpbtum) Omaha; (Bennn- 

pin) Mlnoerpolia 8-13. 
Ardell. FraiLlyn (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Ardine, Grctia (Keith) Pbiladelph.a. 
AMia Bros. (Fee.ey) llasleton. Pa. 
Arl-yi. SS (Rialto) Chicago; (Loew) London. 

Caa.. 11 IS 
Armaad ft Perea ‘Orphenm) St. Lonla: (Or- 

pheam) Kansas City 8-lS. 
Armstrong A Blondell (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 

taies) Vancouver, Can., 8-IS. 
Amtat. Nellie, ft Broe. (Drlancey St.) New 

York 4-6. 
Amaat Broe. (Palace) New York. 
Arnold A Dean (Delanccy 8t.) New York 4-6. 
Aft-Gnudwln Four (Palace) P orla, IlL, 4-6. 
Aikl y. Arbor, Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Athie.r, Herbert, Co. (Palace) ClDCtnnatL 
Atbertoa, L (Grand) Bornell, N. Y. 
Atlaatlc City Four (Orpheum) I've Molnee. la. 
Avery, Gertrude, Ce. (Sheridan S<|.) Plttaborg, 

PI. 
Amo (>>Bedy Four (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

p.'ile, Billy, ft Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Dalton ft Craig (Bijou) Savannah, Oa. 
Damare', Vail Co. (Grand) Montgomery, Alg, 
Dance Mania (York O. U.) York. Pa. 
Dancers From Clowclahd (Majestic) Llttlo 

Rock. Ark., 4-6. 
Dancing Shoes (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 11 13. 
Dang r. Jack (American) New York 4-6. 
Darcey, Jov (Royal) New York. 
Darrows, The (.Vmerlcau) Chicago 4-6. 
Dave ft Tresale (York O. H.) York. Pa. 
Davit ft Darnell (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Davit, Tom. Trio (Biverwide) New Tort. 
Ilavls, Dolly, Revue (Tower*) Camden. S. J. 
Davla, Helene, ft Laughs (S'ate) Buffalo. 
Davison’s Louisville lawns (Majestic) Bloom¬ 

ington, U'... 4-6 
DeKot. Gene ft G((T>by (Shrine Clrchs) Raleigh. 

N. C,, 8-13. 
DeRue, Frank, ft Co. fLyrtc) E. St. Lonla, 

IlL; (Grand) St. Lonla. Mo.. 7-13. 
DeVoe, Frank (Palace) New York. 
DeWltt ft Gunther (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
De Dieo’s Clrcua (Grand) Clark*burg. VV. Va. 
De Ganno, Alice (Palao-) SprlngJeld, Mtsft 
Deagnn & Mark (Aliiambra) New York. 
Decker, Nancy (Orpheum) Boston. 
Dee, Olga (Bonlevard) New York 4-6. 
Deep River Orch. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 4-6. 
Deif. Harry (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Delmar's Fighting Lions (Fran)tl!n) Ottawa. 

Can.: (Prlnce.-a) Montreal 8-13. 
Devvall, Olympia (Pantagea) Regina. Can.; 

(Pantagea) Saskatoon 8-10. 
Diamonds, Four (Keith) Waabing'on. 
Diamond ft Brennan (Orpheum) UlUahoma City., 

Ok.. 4-6. 
D'amond. M.. Co. (Keith) rnlumhos, O. 
Diert ft Bennett (Strand) Greenabnrg. Pa. 
Dixie Four (Columbia) Davenport. la., 4-6. 
Dixon. Frank, Co. (Cross Key*i Plit'adelphlk. 
D’Ller, Joe (Palace) Springfl Id. ‘Mshw. 
Dodd & Leeder (Pantage.*) MinneapoUa; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina, Can.. 8 1.3. 
Dollie ft Billie (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Doner ft Berkea (Shea) Torjmto. 
Donnelly ft Smith (Avon) Watertown, N, T. 
Donovan ft Lee (State-Lake) Cblcsgo. 
Dooley ft Morton (Royal) New York. 
Dooley, Jed, A Co. (Palace) Jacksonville, PI*. 
Dooley ft Sales <Orpheum) .San Fiauciaco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Loa Angeles 8-13. 
Doree Sisters (Mijestic) Milwsukee. 
Doro, Grace (Pantag *) Loa Angele*; (Pai^ 

tsgeri) San Diego S-13. 
Dotson (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
Downey A Claridge ((Vpheum) Omsha. 
Downle’s Clri-ua (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. T. 
Downing, Harry, Revue (Hipp.) McKeesport. 

Pa. 
Dreamy Spain (Pantagea) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Regina, Can., 8-13 
Dreiin Slater* (State) YIempbla, Tenn. 
Drew, Mahe) (Avenue B) New York 4-6. 

(Pan- DuBols, Wilfred (Pantagea) San Franclae*: 
(Pantagea) Loa Angel- a 8-13. 

L DuCalllon (On>beum) Oakland. Calif,; (Golden 
Gate) San Francisco 8 13. 

(ScT- DuVal & Symonds (Grand) Atlanta. Gm 
Dunbar, C. A M (Princess) Montreal. 
Dunbar ft Turner (Majeatlr) fy. Worth. Tez. 

, Duncan, Sammy (Greeley Si|.) New York 4-6. 
geles. Dugan. Danny. Co. (Boston) Bostovi. 
linne- Dunham ft O'Malley (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 11-13. 
Vash., Duponts, The (Globe) Philadelphia. 

Dupree’s Art Models (Davla) Plttaborg. 
Dupree, Marty, Revue (i'alace) Springfield, 

(Hill Mass. 
Dutton Eqneatrians (Shrine Circus) Baleigb, 

*n- N. C.. 8-13. 
Dyer, Hubert, & Co. (Boulevard) New York 

, 5-6: 4-6. 
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Babb. Catron ft Syrell (Orphenm) Oakland. 
Calif.; (Unidea Gate) San Fraortsco 8-18. 

Htbcnik A Dolly (Able) Easton. Pa. 
Bakrr’a, Doc. Revue lOn>hcura) Umaba. —xIkhmwhhmmwh 
Baker, Belle iFlatboab) Hruoklyn. 
BtB<|<iet of Song A Dane- (Pantag<m) San 

FraDi-lM-o; (Pantagea) Los Angeles 8-13. 
Bann A Malton (State) .Nantlcoke. Pa. 
Barber of Joyville (la>ew) Montreal. 
Barlier A Ja< ki>on (O. H.) Gatveaton, Tex., 4-6. 
Barber. Stma Co. (Pa'are) Orange. N. J. 
Barrett. Ma-irlce, A Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach, 
_ Calif.; (Pantagea) Balt Lake City 8-lS.____ 
fiarrv;! A Cnnneeo (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. Y. - . ■■■ 
Ba^tt ft Famum (Delancey St.) New York ----- 

Bi^lacale, Reasie, Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Braitio ft Polio Revue (Orphenm) New York 
Can.; (Grand) Galgary S-U; (Urpbaum) tan- 4 6. 
foover IMS. Br.imloo*. The (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 4-6; 

"•rry. Mr ft Mra. J. (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Maje-ttc) Milwaukee 8-13. 
(Btate-leke) Chicago 8-18 Breen. Harry (U.JcaMo) Dallas. Tyx. 

Barry ft Lanratter (Golden Gate) 8aa Fraa- Brewster, B.'bhy, Co. (P.alace) JackaonvlUe. Fla. 
clico. (Orpheum) Fresno 11 13. Bran ft O'Brien is*!;eal Toronto. 

A Kollo (Ihmtagra) Ban Diego, Calif.; Brierre A King (Keith) Portland. Mfe. 
(Iloytl Long Beach 8-13. Brightons. The (Maje-flc) Chiengo. 

Bar^ A Hollo (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; Broadway Driams (Keith) Portland, Mb 
(Hovii l/ong Ib-arh 813. BnelerU-k. Felsen ft Co iWorld) Omaha; (Pan- 

Barry* A Wolforda (Capitol) Trenton, N. Y. tag a) Kansas City 8-13. 
BaPon, Jim (Htpp.) New York BD'ken Toya (Palao ) Sojth Eend, Ind., 4-6; 
Barton, B, ft Glrla (Grand) Shrevenort, La. (Majeatto) Chicago 8-13. 
Bate* ft Speck (Imperial) Montreal. Bronson ft I’.rnee iKe th) Cnlnml-us. 0. 
■^e«. Sort (Kel'h) Washlnatno. Brower, Wal er (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
B^lt- ft Quepee (Earle) riiPadc'phla. Brown ft Whtttak r (Avon) Wat rtown. N. Y. 
Btebee ft lia-tan (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan- Brown A Ib-gera (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

tage") Pueblo 11-13. Brown ft (O. 11 1 Galveston. Tex., 4-6. 
"**ra. l*.o (Rireralda) New York. Browning ft Weir (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
B»ll. Marie, ft Co. (Lyric) Hubuken, N. J.. ok . 4-6. 

Browning. Joe (Orpheum) 8t. Lonla. 
B»> mg. Clemont. Co. (Aldine) Wilmington. De'. Bniwnlee'a Ill. kviHe Folllea; Portland. Ore. 

Mickey, Co. (Playhouse) Paaaalc. Brunette, Krilxl -Majestic) I1ou*ton, ’Tex. 
J. Biiekler, Edna, Co. (Biugliamtouj Binghamton, 

"h® It ft Ue (Palace) Springfield, Ma»a. N. Y. ^ 
8»«Dett. Joe. A Co. (Orpheum) Galesburg. 111.. B-rkr'dge, Casey Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

4^: (Majestic) Bloomington 810; (Rialto) MUh. „ 
r-igio 11 IS. Bull. Ruth (Orpheum) \Mnnlp«g, Can.; (Or- 

»anlnfton ft Scott (Grand) 8f. Ixxils. • plieum) Vancouver h 13. 
uenven. Miatino Co. (G obe) PMIadelphla. J Bti Ke A Purkin (Davis) Pltfsbnrg. 
IG * * Knellsh (O n » Gal-e«ton. Tex., 4-«. ' Burk -. Barton ft Burke (Garrick) Norristown. 

Earle, Emily, ft Co. (Melba) Dallas. Tax. 
Esry ft Bary (Metropolitan) Brooklra. 
Hk:kert ft Francis (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Echoes of Scotland (Lincoln St].) New York 

4-6. 
Eclair Twins ft Wells (Greeley S<i ) New York 

4-6. 
Edler, Grace. 0>. (State) Pawtucket. B. I. 
Edmonds, Wm., Co. (Empirel Fill River. Mass. 
Edwsrds, Ous, Revue ((trpheum) 81oux (jity. 

la.. 4-6. 
El Cleve (Proctor) Schen>efady, N. Y. 
Elinore ft Williams <H.)1 St ) Los Angeles. 
Eliot. Maude, ft Co. (K* ‘h) C mlnnatl. (Keltb) 

Toledo, O.. 8-10; (Empress) Grand Raplda. 
Mich.. 11-13. 

Elliott ft Latour (Orpueum) Sioux City, la., 
4-6. 

MASKS. MsKE-UF. 
ETC Crop Wt.t. SI 54-. 
Pnsractet. $1 7S: )>T«»s. 
S2.P0; IlobtMd. Sl.M at; 
Verro. plain, 30e: Itned, 
71c. A RAUCH. »^a 

TIQHT WIRE AND IRON JAW ARTISTS. 
Bob Mortoii’t CIrnii. Mobile Alt.. Dererabw 1 to 14. 

OaHaaao iTsmtploj Itoobostas, M. K( 
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VAlj I Palace) Oraofe. N. J. Grenhab: Trio (Orplienm) Los Anselea. 
Klmure tc Eatbt-r (I'antasea) Tacoma, Wtsb., Cn-y ic byruD iS^ieridao S<|.| I'lttkburg, Pa. 

g-lS. GrlUJn Twin* <K<>Uh) Pliiladclpbia. 
Klalf & Paalaeo (Paotagps) San Francisco 8-13. Cijilfoyle & Lanire tMajestiC) Little Rock, Ark.. 
Lmmett, Eugene, A Co. (Congress) Saratoga, 4-6. 

N. Y. Rnilfoyle, J. & C. (Majestic) Cbicago. 
Emmett, Mr. & ilTi. Hugh (Delancey St.) New 

York 4-6. „ . , ” 
Cngiln. Maureen (Pantagea) Poeblo, CoL, 11- naekett A De'.tnar (Orpbeom) St. Louis; (Pal- 

13; (World) Omaha 8-13. ace) Milwaukee 8-13. 
E-smond A Grant (Majestic) Bloomlntton, Ill., Halklngs, The (Grand) 

4-0. 
Lape & Dntton (Temple) Detroit. „ ^ 
Etchings From Lite (National) New York 4-«. 
Ererybody Step (Aron) Watertown, N. T. 

Family Ford (Palace) Rockford, 111., 4-€. 
Farrell, Bi ly, Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Farron, Frank (State) Washington, Pa. 
Faulkner, L., Co. (Grand) Montgom-^, Ala. 
Fay, Frank (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Febnora Danoera (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Felix. Jim (Majestic) 8aa Antonio, Tex. 
Fenton 4 Fields (i'roctor) Yonkpra. N. Y. 
Ferguson, Dave, 4 Co. (Palace) llotklorti, lU., 

4-6. 
Fern 4 Marie (Keitb) Portland, Me. 
Ferry, the Frog (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Fields 4 Johnson (Kialto) St. I»uis 4-6. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (lOotb Rt.) Cleve¬ 

land. 
Fink a Mules (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Fisher 4 Gilmore (Keith) We-t Palm Beach, 

Fiaber 4 Sheppard (Willard) Richmond mil. 
N. r.. 4-6. 

Fiaber. Harry, 4 Taldare (Lincoln Hipp.) Chi- 

St. Lsuils. 
Hall, B<ib (Orpheum/ Portland, Ore. 

am) R.in Francisco 8-13. 
Hall's, Nell Hawaiiana: Malvern. Ark., 1-6. 
Ilamilton 4 Karnes (Gordon's Washington St.) 

boston. 
Hamilton RWters (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Hampton. Earl, 4 Co. (Orpbenm) Champaign, 

111., 4-6. 
Haney. J. Francis (Glo))e) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

W.lmington, Del., 8-10; (Nixon) Philaiieliihia 
11-13 

Hanneford, Poodlef, 4 Oo. (Proctor) Schenec¬ 
tady, N. Y. 

Hanon. Jules (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Harris. Dave (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Harris, Val (State-Lake) Cb.cago. 
Harrison 4 Dakin (Kialto) Glens Falls, N 

Kahne. H . Co. (Fordham) New York. 
Kajiyuuiaall'a'acr) New Orleans. 
Kandy (State) Newark, N. J. 
Kara (I’a^'iaes) Edmonton, Can.; (Pantage*) 

Caigary 8-10. 
Karavelff (Palace) Chicago; (Hennepin) Min¬ 

neapolis 8-13. 
Kay, Hamlin 4 Kay (Orphenm) San Francisco; 

inill St.) I»a Angeles 8-13. 
Keane. Richard (Prlnceti) Montreal. 

lOrjOie- Keating, Cliarl*a (Colonial) Ijjncaater. Pa. 
Keefe, Zena (Wichita) Wichita Falta. Tal.. 

4-0. 
Keesler, Harry, 4 Co. (RIa'to) 8t Lonia 4-6. 
Kelety, Julia (Lincoln Sq.) New York 4-6. 
Keller Rliters 4 Lynch (Palace) Cbliago; (Or- 

pbeum) Kansas City 8-13. 
Kellogg. Clias. (Palace) Cleveland 
Kell.v, Walter C <Orpheum) San Frtnclaco; 

lOriibeum) Oakland 8-13. 
Kelly, LaTell 4 Co. (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. 

Va., 4-6; (Palace) New York 8-13. 
Kelly 4 Dearborn (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Kelly 4 Brown (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tagi-8) Memphis 8-13. 
Kelso Bros.' Review (Franklin) Ottawa, Can.; 

Loyal, Hytvia (Orpbeum) Kansas City. 
Lucas, Jimmy, Co. (I'oii) Dcrantuo, Pa. 
Lueas 4 lui-s (Imperial) Montreal. 
Lumars. Tue ((>raiMJI At anta, Ua. 
Lutes Hroa. (Cotumtila) Davrnitort, la., 4.6, 
l.ydell 4 Mac/ (Keith) lodlanapoUa. 
Lyons, (teorge (Palace) urange. N. J, 
L>ooa, Jimmy (State) New York. 
Lytel 4 Vukea (State) Newark, N. J. 

M 

T. 

McBanna, The (Pantagea) Spokane 8-U. 
Mi'C'uol 4 Kellly (Temple) Boon, ster, M. Y. 
McCormick 4 Uegay (Grand) Uomell, N. Y*. 
McCullough, Carl (Orplieum) Germantowu. Pa. 
MrlKinald 4 Oakes (Urpbcum) Fresno, (jalK ■ 

(Urpbeumi San FrancUco 8 18. '* 
McDonald Trio (Greeley Kq.) New York 4-6 
Mctilnty, W. W., Co. (Keith) Cincinnati, 
.McGood, l><'uxer Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
McIntyre 4 Heath (Davis) Pittaburg. 
McKay 4 Ardlne (Palace) Chicago; (OrpbeDmi 

Kansas City 8-13. 
McKay, Nell (Rhea) Toronto. 
McKinley, Nell (Broadway) 8priDg6cld, Mass., 

4-6, 
MeLellan 4 Carson (Maryland) Baltimore. (Princess) Montreal 8-13. . „ __ _.„„.r 

Harr son's, U.. Circus (Temple) Roth, ster, Kelton. Pert (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State- McNulty 4 Mullen (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
N* V. Lake) Chicago 8-13. McUae 4 Clegg (Orpbeum) D«a Moines la 

n.er a. w-.n/da TT.miisnn n.r, Kennedy 4 Kramer (PaDtagea) Portland, Ora. • u • . 
Kennedy, Wm.. Co. (Majestic) Elmira. N. T. 

FUh?“'a.*’Lonnle. Jazz Hounds (Palace) Nor- Hayden. Dunbar 4 Hayden (State-Lake) Chi 

Hart 4 Francis (Loew) Hamilton, Can 
Ilartla.e 4 Patterson (Broadway) New York. 
Harvard, Winifred 4 Brute (Hoyt) Long Beach, 

Calf.; (Pantages) Salt I.ake City 8-13. 
Harvey, Morton (Capitol) Tr nton, N. J. 
Ha<ibi 4 Osai (Gates) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Haw, Harry Gee (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
Hawkins. Lew (Ilipp. I McKeesp<irt. Pa. 
Hawthorne 4 Cooke (Davis) Pitt-burg. 

4-6 
MrWIlUams, Jim (Keith) Syrarnse, ?C. T. 

Kennedy 4 Mortensen (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; Matart 4 Bradford (Keith) West Palm Be'ack. 
(World) Omaha 8-13. 

Kennedy 4 Davis (Lincoln Sq.) New York 4-6. 
Fla. 

. „ - _ „ Mack 4 Brantley (Pantages) Vancouver Can 
Kennedy, Harold (Paatages) Vancouver, Can. Mark 4 Corel (Pantages) Linneapolls 6-13 

Kenmdy 4 MarMn (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- jjack 4 La Hue iKeitb) Indianapolis Ind 
tages) Vancouver, Can.. 8-13. 

Kennedy, Jat., 4 Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 

folk, Va.; (Dudley) Petersburg 8-13. 
Fitch's Minstrels (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 

cago. 
Ila.vnes & Pe^ck Keith) Columbus. O. 

Fitzrib^n. Bert (Columbia) 1 ar Kockaway, ‘('Sj'Vyric^^^V Y. 

Fits'gtbbons & Mahoney (Pantages) Hamilton, Healy, Ted 4 Bet y (Rialto) Ixulsville. 

Maas., 4-6. 
Eeno 4 Green (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City., Ok. 

Kent & Allen (Hlpp.l MeK’export. Pa. 

Keith) Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mack^ 4 Mack (Moore) Dallas, Tex.; Houston 

U'layton R.vue (liipp.) PottsvlUe. Pa. * Riley (Orpheum) PorUand, Ore.; (Or- 
1 1' (VictoriaI 8 eubenville O, phe.im) tresno 11-13. 

istromii Stsmford. Conn. Henderson. Bat.y (Golden Gate) San_ Francisco. 

FlUglbbons & Mahoney (Pantages) 
Can. 

Flagler Bros. 4 Ruth (Englewood) Chicago 4-0. 
Flashes of M lody 4 Dance (I’antages) San 

Diego, Calif.; lUoyt) Long Beach 8-13. 
Flashes of 11.'24 (tiordon a Washington St.) 

Boston. „ _ 
nato 4 Frazer (Grand) Clarkshurg. W. va. 
PWson 4 Greenway (Maryland! Baltimore. 
Fleming Sist'ri (Grand) Montgomery. Ala 
Fletcber-C *' ■.. . 
Flippen. ... . 
Flynn, Thornton. Co. (.Strand) Stamford. Ckinn. 
Foley 4 Latour (.Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Foley Four (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

pbenm) Ogden 6-13. 
F(>0tUgbt Fantasies (Majestic) (Tiicago. 

'Ford 4 Cunningham (Orpbeum) Oakland, 
Calif. 

Ford 4 Goodrich (Avenue B) New York 4-6. 
Ford 4 Price (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., ML 
Ford, Ed E. (Broadway) New York. 
Foster 4 Peggy (Orpheum) Des Moinei, la., 

4-«- 
Fourfloshing (York 0. H.) York, Pa. 
Fox 4 Allyn (10.'.th .St.) Cleveland. 
Fox A Mack (Englewood) Chicago 4-6 

Am- 
Jlearn, Sam (Palac ) Waterbury, Conn. 
Hi ath. Blossom, Enteriainera (Ihiaito) 

Kterdam. N. Y. 
Heath, Bobby, Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Hedman. Ma.-tba (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles; 

(Hill St.) Lus Angeles 8-13. 
Begedus. Marget (Palace) Milwaukee 

Lake) Chicago 8-13. 
Heider, Fred, Co (I'alace) Cleveland. 

Mack 4 Williams (Pantagea) Regina, Can.* 
(Pantages) Ha katoon 8-lU. '* 

Mack, Jerry, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Madison, Wit. 
- _ — _ . .. _ 4-6; (State) (Niicago 8-10. ’ 
Keo. Taki 4 Toko iKel hi Columbus, 0. .Making Movies iTIvoll) Hamilton. Can. 
K tch 4 Wilma ((.rand) Oshkosh. Wls 4-6. Mallnda 4 Dade (Keith) Ottawa. Sn 

IlenUeraon, Dick (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Henry 4 Moore (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. 
H'nshaw, Bobby. 4 Co. (Colon all Erie, Pa. 

Keubn, K. 4 E. (Stat.) Washington, Pa 
Keyhole Kameos (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Kbarum (Colonial) Allentwwn. Pa 
Kicks of 1924 (Jefferson) Auburn, N. T. 
Kikuias Japs (Orpbeum) HeatUe; (Orphenm) 

Portland 8-13. 
(Sute* Kimball 4 Goman (Wlchlft) Wlcblta FalU, 

Tex., 4-6. 
King 4 Beatty (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Kirkland. Paul. Co. i23(l St.) New York. 
King 4 Irwin (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash., 8-13. 
Kirk-Collier Trio (.State-Lake) Chicago. 
Kitner 4 R aoey (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 8-13. 
Klass 4 Brilliant (Grand) Oshkosh, Wta., 4-6. 

Ueras 4 Wills (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Pal- Klee. Mel (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 
a(?e) Chicago 8-13. 

Herliert 4 Bolt Trio (Hill St.) I/)S Angeles. 
Herberts, The (Hipp.) PottsvlUe. Pa. 
Herman. .AI (Riverside) New York. 
Hermann, Mme. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hessl,r, Margaret, Co. (Imperial) MontreaL 
Hewitt 4 Hall (Keith) Boston. 
Hiatt, Era st (Princess) Montreal. 
Hii key Bros (Riverside) New York. 
Iliggie, Will. 4 Band (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Hill & Quinell (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Fox. Will. 4 Co (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe- Hinf.,. Harry (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Op- 

pheura) Seattle 8-13 
Klein Bros. (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Kllcks, LeS (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 8-13. 
Knox Four (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Kraft 4 Lwmont (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 8-13. 
Kramer 4 Boyle (.Able) Easton. Pa. 
Kramer 4 Breen (Em<ry) Providence, R. I. 
Kuhna, Three White (Grand) Macon. Oa. 
Kyle, Howard (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

pbeum) Seattle 8-13. 

uml Omaha 8-16. 
Fay, Chas. (State) Jersey City. N. 3. 
Foy. Eddie. Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Francbinl Bros. (Loew) Montreal. 
Francis 4 Milford (Palace) Minneapolis; (Pal 

ace) SL Paul 8-13. 

pheiim) Vancouver 813. 
HiKlge 4 Lowell (National) New York 4-6. 
Iloen A Dupreece (Mates;lc) Er. Worth. Tex. 

L ~ 
Lady Taen Mel (State) New York. 

IloflTman 4 Lambert (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Lahr 4 Mercedes (Keith) Boston. 
Ta. Laird. Horace. 4 Jesters (Keith) ML Vernon. 

noIt>ein. Ralph (Riverside) New York. N. Y.. 4-6. 
Frawley 4 Louise lO.Theum) Vancouver, Can.; U(,]brook. Harry. Co. (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa. Lamberti (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.^ 

(Orphenm) Seattle 8-13. 
Freda 4 Anthony (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Freed. Jos., Co. (Towers) ('amden. N. J. 
Freeman 4 Morton (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Friedland. A., Revae iPalace) Cleveland. 
Friend 4 Sparling (Orpiieum) Boston. 
Frisco Harmonists (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Friscoe’a. Hig.. Band (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa, 
Frost 4 Morrison (American) New York 4-6. 
Fuller, MoIIle. Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Fultou 4 Qbinette (Palace) Pittsfield, Magg. 
Fnlton 4 Ray (Harris) Philadelphia. 
Furman 4 Evans (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Mallen 4 Cate (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 
Manilla Bros. (Pantages) Pueblo, (Jol.: (Waridi 

Omaiia 8-13. 
Mankln (Orpbeam) Germantown, Pa. 
Manning 4 ItaU (Caalno) Boston; tOrand) Wor¬ 

cester 8-18. 
Marcelle 4 S<al (Keith) Lowell. Masa. 
Marcua 4 Booth (Pantagea) Spokane; (Paa- 

tages) Seattle 8 13. . ' 
Margaret 4 Morrell (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Marino 4 Martin (Delancey st.) New York 4-6 
Marlon 4 Jason (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 8-13. 
Marks, Joe, Co. (Grand) HorncU. N. T. 
Marriage vi. Divorce (Loew) Hamilton, Cta. 
Marshall, Lee, Revue (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantagea) Mempbla 8-13. 
Marston 4 Mauley (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Martin 4 Martin iWareham) Manhattan. Kaa., 

4-6: (People's) Cbanute 11-16 
Martin, Sarak (Moore) Dallaa, Tex.; Boua- 

ton 8-13. 
Martinet 4 Crow (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Mason 4 Keeler CTomple) Detroit. 
Mason 4 Shaw (Princess) Montrs^ 
Matters 4 Gmyce (Pantages) HamUton. Can. 
Maughn, Dora (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Maxelloa, The (Pantages) Loe Angeloa; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego 8-13. 
Maxfield 4 Colton (Lincvln Hipp.) Chlengo 4-6; 

(Maje^tic) Chicago 8-13. 
Maxine 4 Bobby (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Maxwell Trio (Shrine CIrcua) Tampa, Fla. 
Mayer. Lottie. A Girla (Pantagea) Vtneoum. 

Can. Land of Fantasy (Proctor) Albany, N. T. _ 
Landfleld, Sidney (Grand) St. Louis; (Empress) Means 4 Means (Moore) Dallas. Tex.; Bcma- 

Decatur. Ill., 8-10. ton 8-18. 
L.ine 4 Byron (RlaPo) Chicaw. Meehan 4 N'-wman (rrinceas) Ntahville, Tenn. 
Lang 4 Haley (Keith) Phi'adelphta. Median 4 Shannon (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Lane 4 Han»er (Orphenm) Dea Moines, la.. 4-6. Mehlinger, Artie (Pantages) Han Francisco 8-13. 
Lang 4 Volk (Rialto) Glens Falls, N. Y. Mellen 4 Renn (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 441 
Langton. H 4 H. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. Melrose 4 Brooks (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 

T. LaBernlcIa (tlrphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Orphe- Meiroy Slaters (Uingbamtoo)) Btnghamtoa, 
nml Han Francisco 8-18. N. T. 

Hold n 4 Herron (.American) New York 4-6. 
Holman, Harr.v (Ilill St.) Los Angeles. 
Holmes & riolliston (State) Washington, Pt. 
Holmes 4 Levere (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Holmgren-Barr tt 4 Co. (State) Cbicago 4-6. 
Holt & Leonard (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Pal¬ 

ace) Cbicago 8-13. 
Holtz, Lou (Palace) New York. 
Honey Boys. Seven (Temple) Syracuse, N 
House, B., Co. (Royal) New York. --- - „ - - -- 
Howard 4 Howard Dushwlck) Brooklyn. LaDora 4 B-ckman (Willard) Richmond HIIl,'«*Mrlvlos. Three (Grand) SbrereporL 
Howard 4 Lnckle (Corgressi Saratoga, N. T. "" LaPalarira Trio (Gates) Brook’yn. Merediths, The (Keith) Dayton, O. 

GadakI, Mme. (Keith) rhiladclphla. 
GallettI 4 Kokin (81st St.) New York. 
GaRI-Bini 4 Sisters (Lyric) Birmingham. Alt. 
Garden, G. 4 L. (Victoria) New York 4^. 
Gardners. The (Binghamton) Bing'.iamtom N. Y. 
Gascoignes, Royal (Main St 1 Kan-as Ci'.v. 
Cast, Florence, Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, A a. 
Gehan 4 Garretson (Sheridan S<i.) P.ttsburg, 

Gellman’s Bandbox (Feeley) Dazleton, P*. 
G'-ntro Girla (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
George, Col. Jack (Nixon) I’hiladelphla. 
Gbonis. Two (Orpbeum) Denyer; (Orphenm) 

St. I»uis 8-13. 
Gibbon. A'ex, Trio (Orphenm) Boston. 
(;ibw/n 4 Connelll (lOoih St.) Cleveland. 
Gibson U Price (Sta'e) Memphis. Tenn. 
Giersdorf Sisters (Earle) Phi adelphia. 
Gtldea. Jimmy. 4 Co. (Strand) Wa-hlngton. 
Gillette, Bob 4 Lucy (Palace) Peoria, Ill.. 4-6. 
Gintaro (Majestic) Hous'on. Tex. 
Glason. Billy (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 4-(!; 

(On:heum» Des Moines 8-10; (Palace) St. Paul 
11-13. 

Glaum, Ray, 4 Co. (Elks’ Circus) Bcigalu'^a, 
Iji.; (ElkV Circus) Montgomery. .Ala , 8 13. 

Glenn 4 Jenkins (Palace) Bridgeport, C' nn. 
Gold 4 Edwards (Pantages) San Francisco 8-13. 
Golden Gate Girls (State) Newark, N. J. 

Howard 4 Ross (Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
Howard 4 Ross (Graod) Oshkoab, Wis., 5-7; 

(Miller) ililwaukee 8-13. 
Howard 4 White (Lyric) Birmingham. .Ala. 
Howard Girls (Palace) Cincinnati; (Keith's 

lor.th St.l Cleveland 7-13. 
Howard's. Jos., Revue (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Hagliea, Jack, Duo (Pa ao ) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Hughes, Ray. 4 Pam (Temple) Detroit. 
Hiirio (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Hurst 4 Vogt (Palace) St. Panl*4-6;p(MaJcstlc> 

Cedar Rapids, la., 810; (Orpbeum) Sioux 
City 11-13. 

Hussey, Jimmy, r(>. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Hyams 4 McIntyre (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Hymcr, John B., Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids. 

Micb. 
I 

LaP^arl. J A- R. (A(iller) Milwaukee. Merle. Mias. A Co. (Americaai New York 4-6 
LaPine 4 Emery (Am'rioan) Cbicago 4-6 Meroff. Ben (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (OrpbetHil 

N. Y.. 4-6. Kansas City H 18, 
LaMarr. Leona (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) Merritt 4 Cougblan (Feeley) Haaletoa, Pt. 

Vancouver, Can., 8-13. Meyakc*. The (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
LaHein>. Fred. 4 Co. (Rialto) Chicago. Mla<abua (Palace) ClereUnd; (Shea) Baffals 
I.a Rocca, Roxy (Strand) Greensburg. Pa 8-13. 
Langhlia. J. 4 J. (Pantagea) San Francisco Mfllard & Marlin (Palace) rieveUsd. 

HI.. 

ibaeb’a Band (Orpbeum) Madl«on, Wls., 4-6. 
Ideal (Aldtne) Wilmington, Del. 
Igorette Girl (Proctor) Alliany, N. Y. 
Imhoff. Roger. Co. (Colis .ura) New York. 
Indian .Tazz Revu > (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 

4-6; (Rialto) E'gin. HI.. 8-10. 
Innls Bros. (Keith) Indi.anapolia. 
Inspiration (Empir) I>awrencp. Mass, 
irinar.etip 4 Vlolette (Poll) Wllkps-B.arre, Pa. 
Irving's Midgets lO. H.) Galvpsttfn, Tex.. 4 6. 
I'a'>e;i, Alice, Co. (Keith) West Palm Beach, 

Fla. 
J ... , .. . -. Lincoln) Chicago 8-10. 

Golden Gate Revue (Majestic) Springfield. HI.. Ja Da Trio (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 4-6; (Or- Lewis A Norton (Victoria) Wheeling. W Va 

.. f.*!- I®!.*"'’! Pheum) Oalesl.urg 8-10. iW 
~ jgy_ Nellie. A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 

4-6; (Majestic) Chicago 8-13. 
Jam 8, Walter (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

Miller 4 Bradford (State) Memphia, Tenn. 
Miller 4 Freara (Grand) Atlanta, Oa 
Miller. M. 4 P. (Pantages) Mmoeapnlla 8-13. 
Milo (Willard) Rlchmcnd Hill, N. Y.. 4-6. 
Miss Physical Cnitiir' iRIjoul Savannah. Ua. 
Mitchell Broa. (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Mitkus Trio (Keith) Lowell. Masa.; (Palace) 

Worcester 8-18. 
Moll I(r<is. (Keith) Boston 
Monroe 4 Grant (Keith) WasblBftM. 
Montana (Temple) Detroit. 
Monte 4 Lyons (Pantages) San FrandMo; 

(Pantages) l,,* Angeles 8-13. 
Montrose. Belle. 4 Co. (Grand) 8t. Louis. 
Mm>dy, Gertrude, Co. (Playbottae) PaMalC. 

N. J. 
Moonbeam Co. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Moore 4 Freed ((iriilieiiml Les Angelea 1-18. 
Moore 4 Mitchell (Grandl Montgomery, Ala. 
Moore, G. 4 M (Cnlonial) Allentown. Pa 
Moore. George (Pantages) Kansas (Tliy; (Pan- 

tagps) Memphis S 13. 
4 LaVarre (Eji^glewood) Chicago 4-6; Moore. Patll. 4 Baud (8(ate) New York. 

Moran 

8-13. 
T.avier, Jack (Boston) Boston. 
Lavoie 4 Lane Revue (Orpbeum) Loa Angelea; 

(11 11 St.) Los Angeles 8-13. 
Lavrova, Vera (Keidi) Cinrinnati. 
latwton (Prineess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Le.aeh-Laijuinlan Trio (State) New York, 
Leah, the Mystic (Majestic) Springfield, 

4-6. 
Lean 4 Mayfield (Shea) Buffalo. 
Lee A Romaine (Main St.) Kan-as City. 
Leltzel. IJIlian (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Leipzig (Majestic) Houston. Tez. 
Leonard A Wilson (Pantages) Minneapolis 8-18. 
Leonard, Eddie, 4 Co. (ICeith) Boston. 
I.e«n«, The (Majestic) Pater««n. N. J 
LeRoy 4 Lytton (Empire) I.siwrencp. Masa. 
Les er A Stewart (Globe) Plilladelphla. 
Lester (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphi-um) Portland 

8*13 
Leria ban Orch. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 8-_13 
Lewis 

Goldie A Beatty (Rialto) JLieine. Wis., 4-6 
Goldie A Eddie (Pantages) Tneoma, Wa-h.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 8 13 
Gordon 4 Day (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 4-6. .lanis, Ed. Revue (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, TeX. 
Gordon A Delmar (State) Buffalo. 
Gordon A Gray (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 8-13 

.Ians A Whalen (Slieu) Toronto, 

.lardon Dorothy (Palaee) New Yorlt. 
.Tarrow (Empire) Lnwrenee, Maau. 

Gordon A Healey (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., Jarvis Revue (Pantagesi Vancouver, Can. 
4-6; (Orohenm) Quincy. I')., 8-lo .leniima. Aunt, Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 

Gordon, John R., 4 Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee, .leuks A Fulton (Palaee) Clnelnna'l. 
(Gordon's Scollay So ) Gordone. Bobbie, Co, 

Boston. 
f'.ormley 4 Caffrey (Bijou) Birmingham. AH. 
Goss 4 Barrows (Seventh St.) Minneapolis, 
Gotham Roamers (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
GonM. Rita (Imperial) Montreal. 
Gonld. Venlta (Alhee) Providence, R. I. 
Granese, Jean (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex., 

4-6. 
Gray, Loretta, & Co. (Palace) South Bind, Ind., 

4-6. 
Grazer & I.awIor (Strand) Washington. 
Green & Burnett (Pantages) San Francisco; Jos» fs-on, Johannes. 4 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 8-13. (Shea) Toronto 8-13. 
Green 4 Parkes (PoB) Scranton, Pa. Juggleland (Palace) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 
Green, Harry, Co. (Palace) Waterbury, Cono. Mioneapolla 8-13. 

Jenny .V- Nylin (Palace) St. Paul; (Seventh St.) 
Minneapolis 8-13. 

.Terome A Newell (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Jerry A Grands (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
.lessel, George (Palace) New York. 
Jocelyn A Turner (Lincoln Sij.) New York 4-6. 
Johnson A Baker (Orpheum) lYesno. Calif.; 

(Oritlieiim) San Francisco 8-13. 
Johnsiin. J. It. (Empire) Taiwrence, Mats. 
Jolly Corks. Five Bijoul Savannah, Ga.. 4-6. - „ . 
Jones, Gattlson, 4 Band (Pautag<t) Mlniieapolls Love N’est (Englewood) Clilesgo 4-0. 

8-13, Love, Montatue (Prmdor) Troy, N. 
Co. (Shea) Buffalo 

(Pantaie ) Salt Lake Clly 813. 
Lewis 4 Ames (Bijou) Savannah. Gs . 
I.ewls 4 D'Mly (Melronolltan) Brooklyn. 
Lexey 4 O'Connor (Keith) Winston-Salem. 

N. C. 
Mlionatl (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Lime Trio (Grand) EvansvIBe, Ind., 4-6. 
Little Maids, Three (Grand) Macon, Oa. 
T.loyd 4 Goode (Empire) Fall River, MaiO, 
Lloyd, ArOiur (Strand) Washington. 
Longflelds, The (KeKh) Payton. O, 
Lordens, Three (81st Rt.) .New York. 
Lorlmer 4 Hudson (Pantages) San Frtnclaco 

I/yrner Girls (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Vancouver 8-13. 

Te.rralne 4 RKz (.Mdlm) Wilmington, Del. 
Lorraine 4 Mln'o (81s( St ) New York 
le.ulse 4 Mitchell (Delancey 8t.) New York 

4 6. 

Love Aeeordlng to Hoyle (Crescent) New Or¬ 
leans. 

Lowry 4 Laeey (fyiewl Hamilton, Can. 
laiwry^ Ed (Flalbutb) Brooklyn. 

4 Wivr (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle 8-13. 

MorettI, Helen (Pantages) San Francisco: 
(Pantag'■) Los Angeles 8-18. 

^lorgan, J. 4 H. (Palace) Chicago. 
Moro 4 Yaco (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 

(agra) ('a'gary 8-10. 
Morrill. Clark (Olgver) Otoveravllle, N. T. 
Mert^ 4 Townca (Pantages) Salt Lake City: 

(Onibeum) Ogden 8-13. 
kinrria. Will (Seventh Ht ) Mlnneapolia; (Ma- 

Jeatle) Milwaukee 813. * 
Morrison's Hand (Pantages) Edmonton. Cun.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 8-10. 
Morton 4 Glaoa (Royal) New York. 
Morton, George (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Morton, Jat. C.. 4 Co. (Vlclorin) N#w York 

4 6. 
Mortons, Four (Royal) New York. 
Mullen 4 Francis iKellh) Dayton. O. 
Murdock 4 Kennedy Slstera (Lincoln Hipp.) 

Cbicago 4-6. 
Murphy, Bob, 4 Co. (Uordon'n Scotlny Sq l 

Itoatun, 
Murphy, Senator (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Murphy's Mlnatrela (Orpbeum) Oermantowa, 

Hurra.v A Allan (Ornheom) Saa rmndnoo; 
(Orpheum) Oakland »13. 
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Murray ft Oi-rrl-h <P«nta*e») Tacoina, Waah.; Brnnei. Foor (Pantafpa) Edmouton, Tan : 
tl‘aataKr*> rortland. Ora., 8-IS. 

Murray ft Owln (Uatpa) Brooklyn. 
Murray ft Maddox iPalacr) Urankr, N. J. 
Murray. Edith, ft Co. (Orphiunil tlgdiii. Utah; 

il'antaaea) DrnT<*r 8-lS. 
MuiKland (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

N 

(Pantagea) Calgary 8-10. 
Heat Cure. The (8lale-I.ake) Chlragn 
BeaUta iPalaee) St. Paul 4-8; (8*veuth St.) 

MInneapolla H-13. 
ttevtcw of Itevuea (llrandl .Vtlaiita, Uu. 
llerue D’Art (Pantagea) I'neblo, Col.; i World) 

Omaha 8-13. 
Iteye*, Juan (Oalety) I'tira, N. Y. 
Ueynolda ft White (Mujeatic) Juhnatuwo. Pa. 
Illiea ft'Santurla (Maryliiudi Baltimore. 

.Naryfy*. The (Poll) ttoranton. Pa. 
ft O'Uonuell (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. . , 

Na»h Mary (Orpheum) St. I>ruia; (Siate.l.ake) j*^”^*^* _* '*'^**o* i,"f**l,*'**i*u' 
• (-hlVago 8-lS.„ ^ 
Nawra^ril.. ft Boya (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenii. pluum) Ogden 8-13, 
\aiarro CHIT (Pantagea) Edmouton, Can.; Kialto Pour (Palare) Waterbury. (onn. 
■ il^nTagea) Calgary S-13#- Uleardo, Irene (Keith) Toli^o. (>. 
Nazarro Nat, ft Co. (Emery) Provid'-nce, It. I. Uieh ft Uuuta (Melba) Dallas, Te*. 
Neff John CJ3d 8t.) .New Vork. Klckard ft (iray (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Wlg’bliora (Amerlcnn) New York 4 «. Mlo«, The (Orand) Macon, tia. 
Neilaon 4lnia. Co. (Orplieuni) Brooklyn. lilt* Carlton Band (I'alaee) New Yoik. 
N. tiuau Hal (tlraud) Ciarkaburg. VV. \ a. Blvea ft Arnold (American) Chicago 4-ti. 
.\clMin.' Bob ft Olive: Detroit, Midi. Boherta, I.lttte Lord (Orpheum) Ogden, I tah; 
\claon! Eddie (Hennepin) MlniieaiioliH. (Pantagea) Di-nrer 8-13. 
Nelaon'a, Juggling (Pantagea) 8<'attle; (Pan- Bob rta, Joe (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 

tagea) Vancouver, Can., 8-13. Bobbin-, A. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Nevada. l.loyd#f>8th St.) New York. Bob-y ft Oould (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Nevna ft lierdon (Proctor) .Mlinny, N. Y. Kohinaon, Bill (Grand) lliiladelplua. 
Newboir 4 Pbelpa Band (Orpheum) Quincy, 111., itobiaon 4 Pierce (Broadway) New York. 

4it; (Empreaa) Pecatnr 8-10. BiM-be, Dorla (Lyric) BirmMigbam, Ala. 
Newman Walter, Co. (Kearse) Cbarleaton, W. Hu< kwell. Dr. George (Keith) Dayton, o. 
* va Uogera ft Allen (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Nielaon. Dorothy, ft Co. (Greeley 8q.) New Portland 8-l». 

York 4-8 Rogen ft Dorkin (Loew) Montreal. 
Viem ver, Morgan Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. Bob tta Boya (Miller) Milwaukee 
.Niftv Tro (Palare) 8t. Paul 4-8; (Seventb St.) Bumaln, Manuel, Trio (Strand) Gr enaburg. Pa. 

Minneapolla 8-13. Komaine, Don (Globe) Phxiadeiplua. 
Night In Spain (State) BtifTtlft 
.Nina, Mile., ft Co. (Rialto) 'Chicago. 
Niobe (Kulton) Brooklyn 4-8. 
Nixon A Sana (Palace) New Orleans. 
Noel ft Percival (Panlagcs) Kansas City; (Pan- 

lagi't) Memphia 8-lS. 
Nolan. PanI (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeiimt San Eranciaco 8-lS. 
.Nonrtte (DavU) Pittahurg. 
Nordstrom. Marie (Keith) 0>lumbus. O 
North, Bobby (Allogbeuy) Philadelphia 

Komaa Troupe (Gaiety) Utica, N. Y. 
Borne ft Bolton (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Hume ft Gaut (Palace) Clevnand. 
Boode A Franclf (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok., 4-6. 
Booney ft Bent Revue (Orpheum) Denrer; (Or- 

ptieum) Omaha 8-13. 
Roper'a Rerua (Bijon) Woonoecket. R. I. 
Hooe, Ellis ft Roue (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Bose ft Moon Bevua (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Koae, P. ft E. (Palace) Pittsfield, Muss. 

Norton. Virginia, Co. (Pantages) Mlnnctpalia; Bose ft Thome (Earle) Philadelphia 
(i'antages) Regina, Can., 8-13, 

Xorwortb. Jack (Albee) Providence. R I. 
.Noss'S, Six Musical (l-yrlc) Mobile, Ala. 
Novak. Tuny ft Helen (Gayety) Buffalo; (Gay- 

tty) Bochetter 8-13. 

O'Brien ft Josephint (Pantages) ^iiokane 8 13. 

Rosa, Harry (Earle) Phlladelph'a. 
Rosemary ft Marjorie (Keith) Syraense, N. Y. 
KotinI, Carl (I'antages) San Francisco; (Pau- 

tages) Lo4 Angeles 8-13. 
Rosa ft Edwards (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagea) Tonconver, Can., 8-13. 
Ross, Udie (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 8-lS. 

.Nnow ft Murine iJeffer-on) .tuhurn. N. Y. 
Snyder, Ted. ft Co. I Kialto) Chicago. 
Spaduro iSliea) Biiffaln. 
.Spangler. Kay, Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn, 

Spencer ft Wlltlains i|lrpbeum) Ogden, I'tah; 
(Pantages) la-nver 8 13. 

Spliiettes, Eire (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Spirit of Biiddlia (.sin-a) Janieslowu. N. V . 4- 

8; (Harris) Pittsburg, Pa., 8 13. 
Springtime Revue (Empire) Fsll Kiver Ma--. 
Stafford ft Louise (Willard) Ricbmoml II,II, 

N. Y.. 4-8. 
Standing, Wyndbam (Palace) Oraiig-, N. J. 
S'a’iley, Jos. B., Co. iKeltb) Da) ton, O 
Stanley, Arch (Rialto) Chicago. 
Stanley, Tripp ft Mowatt (Pantag s) Tiicoma. 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore., s-i;i. 
Sianton, Will, ft Co. (Maje-tic) i edar Bupids, 

It., 4-6; (Seventh St.) Jli waukee H-l.l 
.Stanton, V. ft E. (Orpheum) Los .ln;;eles; 

(Hill 8t.) Loa Angeles 8-13. 
Stanton’s Roosters (Hipp.) New Vork. 
Stars of tba Future (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
Stwlman, A. ft F. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore ; 

(Oriiheum) San Feanctwo 8-13. 
Steele ft Winslow (Orpheum) New York 4-6. 
Steiichildreii, Two (Kdgemont) Che«t<-r. I‘a 
Stevens, Beulah i Majestic) Elmira, .N. V. 
Stevens, Landor ft Co. (Pantages) Salt iuike 

City; (Orpheum) Ogden 8-13. 
Sterers ft Lovejoy Itevne (Grand) Oshkosh, 

Wls., 4-6. • 
Stewart ft Olive (Davis) Pittsburg. 
S'one ft loleen (EJgemontl Chester. Pa 
Stoutenburg, Larry (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Strobe) ft Mertons (State) Pawturket, R. 1. 
Stuart, Margaret (Hennepin) .MinneaiHiliH. 
Stuart A Lash (Grand) Oshkosh, Wia., 4-6. 
.Stuart Sisters (lOSth St.) Cleveland. 
Sultan (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; lOrpbenm) 

San Fraiw-lsro ^18. 
Sullivan, Henry (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Sully ft Tl.omas (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Bummers Duo (Pantages) Minneapolis 8-13. 
Sun Dodger (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Sunny .Southern Four (Liberty) Davenport, lu.; 

(Majestic) Des Moines 8-13. 
Swartz ft Clifford (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Swift, Thos., Co. (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Sykes. Harry, ft Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
Syncopated Toes (Rialto) LonlKville. 
Sydeli, Paul (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 8-lS. 
Sydnex, Jack (Edgemont) (Tbester, Pa. 
sykea, Harry, 4 Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 

O'Brirn Histera Co. (Majestic) Jobn-lown. I’a. 
O'Briens, Six (I’rineeaa) Nashville, Tenn. 
OCunnell. Nell (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok.. 4-6. 
nDnanrll 4 Blair (Maryland) Baltimore, 
o'lltra. Rise (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 

Both 4 Drake (Pantages) Los Angelct; (Pan- 
taget) Ban Diego 8-13. 

Roulettes. The (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Rowland. Adele (Riverside) New York. 

O'Neil 4 Plunkett (Pantages) Los Angeles; ®*^*,*!, ^P'**** 
iPantsget) San Diego 8-13. 

O'Neil. Nanct (Golden Oa(e) San Franetsco. 
O'Rourke 4 Kelly (Orphenm) St. luvuls. 
Ob. Charlie (btrand) Greeasburg. Pa. 
Oleoft 4 Polly Ann (Jefferson) New York 
oims. John, Co. (Broadway) Aulmrn Park 

N. T. 

4-8; (Majestic) Milwaukee 8-13. 
Rnye ft Maye Revne (Keith) Indianapolit. 
Huyee, Roby, 4 Smter (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Rubin, Benny, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Freano, Calif.; 

((K>lden Gate) San Francisco 6-13. 
> , Rubinl 4 Rosa (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 

01«o A Johnson ((Golden GaU) San Francisco; Ruby Trio (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
(Orpheum) Fresno 11-13. Kucker. Virginia, 4 Co. (Crescent) New Or- 

Onttrio Dno (.\Ue) Easion. Pa. leans. 
Ormsbee, Laura, Oi. (York O. H.) York, Pa. Russell, Jimmy, 4 Co. (0. H.) Gnlveaton, Tex., 
Ostrrraas. Jack I Rialto) Louisville. 
Ottn Bros. (Grand) I’blladclphta. 
Pidola. Margaret (Colonial) Lancattar, Pa. 

4-6. 

Pifxna (Roanoke) Roanoke, Ya. 
Fate, J. ft B. (RIvoll) New Brunswick, N. J. 
ralner. Gaston (Busbwlck) Brooklyn. 

Four (Culnnial) Erie, Pa. 

Kiis-ell ft Marcoal (Alhambra) New York. 
Bu'siun Seandala (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

8-13. 
Russian Art Co. (Orpbeom) KaoMS City; (Or- 

phenra) St. Lonla ^13. 
Ryan, Thos. J., Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Ryan 4 O'Neill (Loew) Montreal. 
Ryan. Weber 4 Ryan (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Piauieon singera (Orpheum) Dea Molna*. la.. Washington. 

rtrltiaos. Tba (Seventh St.) Minneapolla. 
I'arkt. Q. 4 E. (Gates) Brooklyn 4-6. 
FtKIosll, Mrae. (UenneplD) Minneapolis. 
Pitrtrola (Keith) Boston. 
Pitlee, Col.. Co. (Proctar) Yonkers, N. T. 
Ps'ton 4 Msrk Co. (I*roapect) Brooklyn. 
Penn Dlimnnd Orch. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Pepito (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Per-s 4 Marguerite (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Perry 4 Wagner (Majestic) Chicago 
Perry. G. ft R. (I’antages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 8-13 

Sabbott 4 Brooks (Loew) Londoa, (^n.. 4-6. 
Sals, Cble (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

pbeunP) Loa Angeles 8-13. 
Sallardo Trie (Lyric) E. St. Lonla, HI.; (Grand) 

St. Louis 7-13. 
Salle 4 Koblea (Capital) Trenton, N. J. 
Salt ft Pepper (Rttfsl) Naw York. 
Samaroff 4 8onta (Broadway) Asbury Park, 

N. J. 
Sampson 4 Dooflat (Grand) Macon. Ga. p.,. -_ St... oampson a. irouaias luranoi aiacon. v-a. 
Saatlaga Three (Victoria) Steubenville. O. 

LJidin'lMt. J'*'’' sanire?, Henry, A Band (Majestic) San An- 

*^0;^ gS) * (Ovpheum) Winnipeg. Can ; 
Ptke?'R."ymo*nd’ ,S?r“an7)'"iirr,ndo."h. Pa (Orphenm)_Va.«»nve^ S-18 - 
Ptlcer 4 Douglas (Jefferson) New York. 
Pinto 4 Boyle (State) Newark. N. 3 

PivxBo 4 I.indauer (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Plantation Days (Emi>rets) Decatur, III., 4-6; 

(Palace) Peoria 8-16. 
Pollard. Snub (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Pollard (ll.-ith 8t ) New York. 
Powers Duo (National) New York 4-6. 
fussier ft Klass (Majestic) ft. Worth. Tex. 
Preston ft Tsohel (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Primrose Minstrels (State) ttemphls, Tenn. 
Pr'neetoD 4 Watson (Jefferson) New York. 
Poek 4 Whita (Majestic) Honston. Tex. 

Q'llna. Jack. A Teddy (Proapect) New York 

Pchaefer A Bernice (Key-tone) Philadelphia. 
Schichtrs Martoaettea (Graad) St. Louis. 
Schofield. K.. Co. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Sclinler. Ann, Ca. (Keith) Winston Salem, 

N. C. 
Seaman. Chaa. F. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Seebacks, The (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancaover, Can.. S-IS. 
Seeley, Florenct, (Ja. (Gaiety) CtTca, N. Y. 
Selbit'a Illusion (Shea) Buffalo. 
S< mlnary Mary (Pantages) SiHvkane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 8-13. 
.Senna A Weber (Broadway) Asbury Park. N. J. 
Seater, Boyd, Co. (Keith) Tobdo. U. 
Seymour, Harry A Anna (Majestic) San An¬ 

tonio, Tex. 
Seymonr 4 Jeanette (State) Jersey City, N. J. 

Tableaux Petite (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 
St. Louis 8-13. 

Taka 4 Yogltaro (Temple) Detroit. 
Takawa Players (Fnrdham) New York. 
Tanguay, Eva (Temple) Detroit. 
Tannen. Julius (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 8-13. 
Taylor, Dorothy, Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Teddy, Wrestling Bear (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Telephone Tangle (Orpheum) Gal sbnrg, HI . 

4-6; (Majestic) Bloomington 8-10, 
Telma, Norma (Congress) Saratoga, N. Y. 
Temple Four (Forsyth) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Teat, The (Keith) CIneInnatl. 
Texas Comedy Four (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Thank Ton. Doctor (Albee) Providence, R. I. 
Thornton 4 Squires (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
TImberg. Herman (Princess) Montreal. 
Togo, Sensational (Shea) Toronto. 
Toner, Tommy, Co. (.Able) Easton, Pa. 
Toney 4 George (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Golden Gale) San Franc'soo 8-13. 
Ton y 4 Norman (Gat- a) Brooklyn 4-6 
Toodlei 4 Tod (Sheridan Sq.l Pittsburg. 
Toomer, Henry B., 4 Co. (Lincoln Hipp.) Chi¬ 

cago 4-6. 
Torby (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Towa A D'Hortya (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 4-6. 
Tracy A McBride (Imperial) Montreal. 
Traham A Wallace (Proctor) Schenectady, 

N. Y. 
Travera 4 Donglas Co. (Miller) Mllwa'Jk“e. 
Tucker, Al. 4 Band (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Tucker. Sophie (.Alhambra) New Vork. 
Tune la (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Tnrelty, A. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 11-13. 
TwHts A Twlrli (Harris) Philadelphia. 
Tyler A St. Clair (Victoria) Steubenville. O. 

u 
nia A Clark (Pantaies) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle S-IS. 
V 

Weaver Bros. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Webb's Baud (Royal) New York. 
Weber 4 Kidnor (Orpheum) Vanctfurer, Can.; 

(Urpbeum) Seattle 8-13. 
Wet<er, Fred, 4 Co. (Greeley 8q.) New York 

4 6. 
Wi'dding Ring (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I’antages) Calgary 8-10. 
Weir’s Elephants (Boston) Boston. 
Weldano'a 8 n-iation (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
West ft Van Siclen (Harris) rhiladeipbia. 
Weston 4 Elaine (Fifth .Ave.) New 'York. 
Weston ft Schram (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Weyman 4 Comiianion (Princess) Montreal. 
Wheeler 4 Potter (Pantages) Pueblo, (iol.; 

tWorld) Umaha 8-13. 
Wheeler Trio (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
White, Black ft Useless (Grand) Sbreyeport, 

lai. 
White. El-Ie, 4 Co. (Victoria) New York 4-6. 
White, Marty (Strand) Stamford, Conn., 4-6. 
White Sisters (23d St.) New York. 
Whitehead, Joe (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
WhitmuD, Frank (Victoria) WbeeliDg. W, Va. 
\Vilcox-l.a Croix Co. (23d St ) New York. 
Wilfred 4 Carney (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass., 4-6. 
Wilkens 4 Wilkens (Majestic) San Antoalo. 

Tex. 
Willard (Glover) Gloversville, N. Y. 
Williams ft IVrnice (Fair) Palatka, Fla. 
Williams 4 Young (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Regina, Can., 8-13. 
Williams, Uerliert iOridieum) A'ancoaver, Can. 

(Orpheum) Seattle 8-13. 
Wilson 4 Strain (Palace) Brooklyn 4-6. 
Wilson Bros. (Palace) Jacksonville, Fit 
Wilson, Charles, Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Wilson, Frank (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Wilson, Jack, A Co. (.Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
Wilson. L. ft M. (Proctor) AUmny, N. Y. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass. 
Winters. Musical (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
Witt ft Winters (Strand) Washington. 
Wrecker. The (Poll) Scraulon. Pa. 
Wyeth ft Wynne (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Wynn, Bessie Busliwick) llrmiklyn 
Wynne, Elfrieda, 4 Co. (Pantages) Tacoma. 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 8-13. 
Wyoming Duo (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 4- 

6; (Central Park) Chicago 8-10; (Rialto) El¬ 
gin 11-13. 

Wyse, Rots, Co. (Aldine) Wilmington, Del 

Y 
Yeoman, George (Pantages) Regina, Can.; 

(Pantages) Sa-katoon 8-10. 
Yip Yaphankers (Shea) Toronto. 
York 4 Lord (Rivera) Br<M>kIyn. 
Yorke’i, Max, Pupila (Broadway) Springfl Id. 

Mass., 4-6. 
Young America (Orpheum) Boston. 
Young Wang Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Youngers, The (Grand) Wallace, Id.. .A I 

(Legion) Walla Walla. Wash., 7-S); (l..i.- 
erty) Olympia 11-13. 

A’outh (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Yvette (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) 

Ogden 8-13. 
Yvonne (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 

Zeliya (Orphenm) Omaha; (Hennepin) Miune- 
aiMilis 8-13 

Zi'Ida Bros. (Pantages) Minneapolis; iPao 
lages) Regina, Can., 8-13. 

Zellia Si-ters (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Zuiin 4 Drals (I'rincets) Nashville, Tenn. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

J^lnn. Vie, A Rand (American) New York 4-8. 8),sw. Lillian (Rbea) Buffalo 

Vadj A Gygl (Hipp.) New York. 
Ark..*'4-6. 

Valdo. Mean A Valdo (Palace) Waterbury, 
Conn. 

Valentine A Bell (Orphenm) Tul<a. Ok.. 4-6 
Valentines, Aerial (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Van A Belle (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Van Hoven (Rialta) Racine. Wls., 4-6. 
Van A Schenck (Orpheum) San Francimo 1-13. 
A’an 4 Vernon (Rialto) Elgin. III., 4-)'>. 
Tan. Tyson 4 Van (I.yrlc) Mobile. Ala. 
Vanderbilts. The (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
VIc’ors, Thraa (American) New York 4-6. 
Vit-er 4 Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 8-13. 
W 

Qsixey rour (Slit 81.) New York 

Rse* ft Edge (Orphenm) New Torll 4-6 
nsjsh. Princess (HI|'P ) Youngstown. (• 
Rsmis-iii. Hipjnrte (Palace) Mllwankes; (Pal- 
„sce) Chicago 8-11. 
Rsndotph ft Ifnrat (Forayth) Atlanta. Ga 
R’«teI11 (Keith) Boston. 
Rsth Bros. (Keith) IndlnnapaHa. 
Rsymond ft Geneva (Majestic) Bloomington, 

tn . 4-6. 
Rs^Tmond. Emma. Trio (Orpheum) New York 

* Kauffman (National) New York 

Rsv's Bohemians (Earle) Philadelphia. 
ne)h.|i|nn. The (Princess) Montreal. 

ft Rector (Temple) Detroit. 
K-ddingtons, Three (Keith) Indianapolis 
nedford A Wsllsce (Emery) Providence, H. I. 
"■•dniond ft M’ells (Grand) Shreveport, l.a. 
•jrad 4 Termini (Msj stir) Milwaukee. _ 
Reeves. RIrdle (Palace) Rockford. HI.. 4 f 

Shaw. Allan (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 8-13. 
Sheik. Tbe (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 
Sheldon A Dailey (Majeatie) 'Dallas. Tex. 
Sherman, Dan, A Co.: (Racine, Wls., 4-6; 

IKedxle) Chicago 8-10; Hnntington, lud.. 11- 

Sherman A Khatlng (Orphenm) Mn«kogee. Ok. 
Sherman, Tessle. A Band: Bay City, Mich., 4- 

6; Elkhart. lod., 8-10. 
Sherwood's Band (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.: 

(Orpheum) Ix>s Angeles 8-1S. 
Shields, J. A B. (Allegheny) rhiladeipbia. 
Shields. Frank (State) Buffalo. 
Shriner A Fltxsimmons (Pantages) San Diego. 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Long Beach 813. 
Siamese Dancers (Fordham) New York. 
Sidney. Jack (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Sinclair A Gasper (Alhambra) New York. 
SInger’i MIdgeta (Poll) Wori'cster, Masa. 
Skelley. Hal. (\>. (Maryland) Baltiraora. 
Skelly A licit Co. (HamlUon) New York. 
Slatko Revne (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 

(ages) Saskatoon S^IO. 
Sleeping Porch (Imperial) Montr al ..ra.ms.y assramis'i.a, Mio., -v« iwrru «l. 

im' i "y'y- * <'<’ (Rialto) St. Louis 4 R; Stephens A Hollister (Tivoli) Hamilton, Can. 
nsiii. ""n Smith, Tom (Orpheum) I.os Angeles 
■jril T. Rolwrt. A Co. (State) New Tiwk Smilhf, Aerial (Greenpolnt) Bro<iklyn. 
nranma (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt) smith 4 Cantor (Colonial) .Micniown. Pa. 

long Beach R-lR. Smith A Smith (Moore) Dallas. Tex.; Hout 
nemos. Paul, o*. (Koltb) West Palm Beach. ton S13. 
n "*■ • Smith A PuaM (Strand) Stamford, Conn. 
Kempel. Harriet. Oa. (Koltb) Washlagton. • SneU ft Vernon (MaJeaUc) Dallas, Tex. 

Wagner A Lota (Orpheum) Quincy. HI., 4 6 
Waiman, 'Harry, A Co. (MaJe-tic) Chicago; 

I Majestic) Milwaukee 8-13 
Waldman. T. A A. (Hipp.) Youngstown, O 
Wallace A Cappo (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Wally. Richard (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 4 6. 
Walmtiey A Keating (Rialto) Chicago. 
Walsh A Ellis (Boston) Boston. 
Wsltera 4 Walters (Majestic) Little Rock, 
Walters, F. A O. (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

4-6. 
Waala A Seamon Rovne (Orphenm) Boston. 
'Wanxer A Palmer (Keith) Lowell, Mas*. 
'Ward A Bohiman (23d St.) New York. 
Ward A Dooley (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Ward A Harte (Palace) Cincinnati 
Ward A Raymond (Loew) London, Can., 4-6. 
Ward A Van (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Ward Bros. (Majestic) Little Rock. .\rk.. 4-8. 
Ward, Will J. (Cross Keys) Philadelphia 
Warren A Hayes (Greeley Sq.) New York 4-8, 
Warren A O'Brien (State) New York. 
Warwick. Robert (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 8-13. 
Waters A Dancer (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.; 

lOrpheum) I.os .tngeles 7 20 
Waters & I^awrence (Pslace) Manchester, N H. 
Watson SIstVrs (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 8-13. 
Watts A Hawley (Hamilton) New York 
We Three Girls (Orpheum) Galesburg, III., 4-8; 

(Majeatie) RlMBlngton S-10. 

Biedaoa, Julius: (Town Ball) New York 6. 
Briilowskl, Alexander: (A-oiUn Hall) .\rw 

York 8. 
Brandon Opera Co.: (Salt Lake) Balt Lake 

City, Ctah, Indef. 
Burmeister. \Vinv: SprlxgficU. Hi., 8. 
Case, Anu: Washington, D. C., 4. 
Chemet, Renee: (Blackstone) Chicago 9 
Chicago Civic Opera Co.: Chicago Nov. 8. Indef. 
Cleveland Oreh.: (Carnegie Hall) New York 9. 
DcGogorza. Emilio: PIttsliurg 11. 
DePacbmann, Vladimir: (Syria Mus<)ae) Pitts- 

bnrg 6. 
Elman. MIscha: San Francisco 7. 
KIshneo Trio: (Aeolian Hall) New York 12 
Farrar, Geraldine: St. Paul. Minn., 3: Mil¬ 

waukee, Wis.. 6; Indianapolit, Ind., 7; (Em¬ 
ery) Cincinnati, O., 10. 

FInnxaley Quartet: St. Lonis, Mo., 4; Buffalo. 
N. Y., 10. 

Gange, Fraser: New York City 4-5. 
Gauthier, Eva.: Portland. Ore., 9. 
Glannlnl. Dusnllna: Baltimore 8; Pittsbnrg 11. 
Gould. Herbert: (Emery) Cincinnati 4. 
Hackett, Chas.: (Sinton Hotel) Cincinnati. O., 

10 
Hansen, Cecilia: San Franclaco 4; Portland, 

Ore.. 15. 
Heifetz, Jatcha: Boston 7; (Nnclnoatl, O., 9. 
Hidalgo, Elvira: (Syria Mosqne) Plttaborg 8. 
Hofmann, Joaef: Birmingham. Ala.. 8. 
Homer, Mma. Lonise (Symphony Hall) Boaton 

3. 
Hopper, De Wolf, Comic Opera Co.: Marrlck) 

Detroit 1-6; (Hanna) Cleveland 7-lS. 
Hntcheson, Ernest: (Aoellan Hall) New York 

13. 
Johnson, Edward: Dallas. Tex., 8. 
Kindler, Hans: Washington, D C., 11. 
Kochanski. PanI; Baltimore 10; Philadelphia 

11; (Carnegie Hall) New York 12-13. 
Kremer. Isa: San Francisco 18. 
I.amond. Frederic; Springfield, Ill.. 8. 
Landowska, Wanda; Washington M; (Parm-gle 

Hall) New York 12. 
I.ent, Sylvia; Milwaukee. Wis.. 7. 
McCormack, John: Detroit 8; Washington, D. 

O. . 12. 
Medtner. Nicholas: (Emery) Cincinnati 8-6. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan) New 

York Nov. 8. Indef. 
Ney, Elly; (.fteolian Hall) N<w Vork « 
Novaes. Guiomar; (.\eolian Ilall) New York 13 
Parks. Ethel; (Town Hall) New York 8. 
Pavlowa, Anna. A Ballet Rnsse; (Boston O H ) 

Boston 2-6: Detroit 11-13 
Rhonda Welsh Mbolr; Seattle, Wash., 11-12. 
Rosenthal. Mori^ Mllwankee, Wjs.. 5. 
Salmond. Felix: Baltimore 10; Philadelphia 11. 
Ran Carlo Oiwra Co.: (Alvin) Pittsbnrg 8-tS 
Sedano. Carlos: (Carnegie Hall) New York h. 
Spalding. Albert: . keoila i Ha.I) New York I; 

Sharon, Pa.. Il 
Tiffany, Marie; Rome, Oa., 4. 
Werrenrath. Re'nald: Washington, D. C., 5; 

(Blackstone) Chlcaifo 9. 
Whiteman. PanI. A Hla Orch.: (Svmphoay 

Hall) Bostoa 4. 
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STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUVN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINRATI 0FF»CE by SATURDAY 
MORNIRS TO INSURE RUBLICATION) 

A:R«i»t;rm KAyen: (AIAasUra) BrockJjn, N. y., 
iDSvf 

AoSUorlsii PUjen: (ABtf!tor:itn>| Lr&s . Uau.. 
liOYf. 

Aa4 cvfiiia Pltjtn: (ABd.toriiUDl MalOen. 
Mam.. (sAef. 

Wa.. FUy«rt: G'.ooe*tt«r, Xam., la- 

BA^obrSs* PIatyta: (Ckubert) 
M;cs.. iadrf. 

Ba'Sw;* PlATRTt: (PaIacc) Booitoc, Tex., lo- 
4«-f. 

B«r«cac PlAfen: (Open Baobc) Batobbc. 
V. i»«cr. 

B*Tk»-;i PiAFen: (Grastf) DATenport, Ia.. 1b- 

BiAAYF Stock Co.: (Torkni’e) Vnr York. !DS*f. 
B«od. Hattf. •PlAFen: (HiidAoc) Scii«Be^':AJF. 

N. T.. Udef. 
Boerse Svock C«.: (St. jAset) Bofton. Mam.. 

laBef. 
Brockton PIafcta, Caacf * HatOcb. i&rrt : 

(CitF) Brorktoa, Mam., Sept. 1, Ind'-f. 
BrFASt. MAtcoerite. PlAFen: (SayasuaB) 8a- 

YBNBAfa. Ga.. April 21. indef 
CorroU. P jAaet. PIafcta: (Pftk Are.) Brook- 

lF» .N T- lodrf. 
Cauran PUFcrs: (Cataract) ItlAfara Pallt. 

K. T.. iDdef. 
Chaaptls. CbAi. K., E'.ock Co.: Booth Mal- 

efc»Mtcr. CosB.. 1-S. 
ChOM-LUter Co • AlhAsre. Keb.. 1-8. 
CkScAAo S’oek Co.. CLai. H. BoMkam. mgr.z 

(DroljeBi Dcskirk. N. T., l-C; (MA>it,c) 
BstU-r. Pa . S IS. 

Circle Theater PlaFen: Datlat. Tex., indef. 
Clee!B(ff. Ktlph. Sto^k Co.: (Wilkes) Bait 

Lake C*tF. Ctah, lodef 
ColoBial PlaFen: (ColoBial) Lawreace, Mam.. 

ladef. 
Oloaial PlaFen: (Coloaia!) San mere. Calif.. 

O^leF BepertorF Co.: (CopleF) Boston, Maas . 
taSef. 

Detiaoad. Mae. PUren: (I>e«&ond) Phlladel- 
pbia. Pa., laiAef. 

Dixon. Don A Maxle. Plaren: (MA>Atle) 
Dabaqac. Ia.. iadef. 

DoITf. BeErj, PUjen: (Aleaxar) San Pnn- 
clAPO. Calif . ladef. 

Eaplre Plajen; (Bnplre) Salem. Mae*.. lBd‘-f. 
CnitreaA PlaFen: (E.apreaA) Butte, Mont., ia- 

4ef. 
EmpresA PlaFen: (Bmpreaa) VaaoocTer, B. C.. 

Can., iadef. 
Brerett Stock Oo.: (Sew Btnnd) Brerett. 

Maas., ladef. 
EYliroa-rarrell-Poalliott Co.. J. E. EnttoB. 

mrc-: (Strand) Ricbmond, Va.. Sept. IS-Dcc. 
U. 

frawIeF-Karle PlaFen; (Garrick) Milwaukee. 
WlA., iadef. 

Paitoa Stock Co.: (Faltoa) Oakland. Calif., la- 
def. 

Garrick Plajen: (Garrick) Wllmiortoo, Del., 
• iadef. 
Gifford Plajen: 'Hippodrome) Peoria. Ill., In- 

def. 
Glaser. Tarirban, PlaFen: (Cptown) Toronto. 

Caa.. Indef. 
Gordioier plajen. Cljde H. Gordinler, mrr-: 

(PrlDceatl Des Mclnea. Ia., Icdef. 
Green Bfxtm Plajera: (Plau) San Francisco, 

Calif.. Indef. 
Harder A Hall Stock Co.: (Palace) Port Bick- 

BODd. B. 1.. S. T., Indef. 
Hart Plajera: (Hart) Lonr Beacb, Calif.. 

indef. 
Harrtnrton. Goj. Plajers: (Union Square) 

Pittsfield. Maas., Indef. 
Hastlnrt. Jane. S’oek Co., Adam W. Friend, 

mgr.: (Anditorltim) Perrj, N. Y., 1-6; 
(BtnniJ) Berwick, Pm.. 8-18. 

Hawkins-Ball Stock Co-; (Oarj) Garj, lad., 
Indef. 

JamcA, Stanlej, Plajen: (Star) Pawtucket, B. 
I.. Indef. 

Kaickerbocker Plajera: (Waabbum) Cbetter, 
Pa., indef. 

LaVern, DorotbF Plajen; (Stnnd) Ft. Wayne, 
lad, Iadef. 

Lewia-Wortb Plajen: (LjeeDm) Mempbla, 
Tenn.. Indef. 

Lewla, Jack X., Plajen: (Jefferaon) Roanoke, 
Va., Indef. 

Lowell Plajen: (Opera Houae) Lowell, Mam., 
Indef. 

Ljeeum Plajera; (Ljeeum) Baltimore, Md . 
indef. 

Ljeenm Pla.rers: (Lyceum) Columbn*. O., Indef, 
MeAullffe, Jere, Players: (Strand) Woonsocket, 

R. I., indef. 
Maej-Nord Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Salt Lake 

City, Utah, Indef. 
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Loa Anfelaa. 

Ckllf.. Indef. 
Majestic Plajen: (Majestic) London, Ont., 

Can.. Ind'-f. 
Majestic Plajen; (Majeitlc) Utica, N. Y., 

Indef. 
Majlon Plajera: (Auditorium) Spokane, Wash.. 

IndeL 
Metropolis Plajen: (Metropolis) New York, 
• Indef. 
Mission Plajen: (Mlaslon) Lout Beacb. Calif.. 

Indef. 
Monunk Plajen (Montauk) Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

indef. 
Morvseo Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Aacelcs, 

Calif.. Indef. 
Murphy's Comedians: (Saroj) San Diego, Calif., 

Indef 
Myrkle-Harder Co.: Port Jerria, N. T., 1-6; 

Newburc 818. 
Northampton Plajera: (Academy) Nortbampton, 

Maas., Indef. 
Ns'lonil Art Players: (Lyceum) Paterson. N. 

J.. Indef. 
New Bedford PlAjen: New Bedford, Mast., 

Iadef. 

Olsen, Maroni, Players: Ogden, Utah, Indef. 

Palart" Plsjen: (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., In¬ 
def. 

Park, Edna, Plajen: (Prince) Houston, Tex., 
Indef. 

Park Plajen: (Park) Miami, Fla., indef. 
Permanent Players: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg. 

Man.. (Md.. Indef. 
Perncbl Plajera: (Lyric) EnoxTiUe. Tenn., la- 

def. 
Plaiofleld Plajen; Plainfield, N. J., Indef. 
Poll Plajen; (Poll) Waterbury, Conn., Indef. 
Poll Plajen: (Hyperion) New Haren, Conn.. 

Iadef. 
Princasa PlaFen; (Prlnceta) Wlcblta, Kan., Is- 

def. 

Prtnresa Plajeri; IPrtaeeaa) Ft. Dodge, la., 
ndef 

Proctor Piijers: ETlnbett. N J . Iadef 
RaFm'./Bd Rajera; (bjvond) Pasadena. Calif., 

iadef 
Reafta Players: Regina. Bask . Can., ‘ndef. 
R.slto Piajera: (Rialto) Sioux Oltj, la., in^f. 
R alto Plajecs K sltot U-iUoLen, .N J . indef 
R ts Psj-r. <K ttl Ft Worth, Tex . indef 
Roberson Plsyen: (Grand) Kewanee. HL. ta- 

def. 
fa-najento Pisyen: (M. A M ) .Sacraaento. 

Calif , ;ndef. 
Saenger Pisyen: (8t Cbariea) New Orleaaa 

La . indef 
Berenth Arenoe Plajen: (Loews Berentb Aja) 

New York, indef. 
ShermsB Stork Co.: (Hlpi>odroae) Terre Haote. 

lad.. ;nd*r. 
Somerrllie I'lajen: (Sooserriile) SoBerrille. 

Ma-s it>d< f. 
8:. John Plsjen: (Open Hoose) St John. N. 

B., Csn.. indef 
State Plajen: (Btata) New Brnaasriek, N. J., 

Iadef. 
Strand Plajeri: (Strand) Saa Fraaciaco. CaLf 

Indef. 
Temple Theater Stock Oo. • Haallton. Ont 

Can . indef. 
Temple T.jeater Stock Oo.: Haamond, lad.. 

lnd.-f. 
Trmpie I layers. CUnt Dodson, mgr.: (Temple) 

M am Fa. iadef 
Toledo Plajen: Toledo. O , Indef 
Trent Plajers Trent) Trenton, N J., indef 
Walker. Btnart, Plajen: (Cnx) Ciaciaaatl May 

S. indef. 
Wanegan Comedy Co., Clea A Oarey. agrt.: 

O. H ) Troy Grore, III.. 1-6. 
Warburtoa P.ayeri; (Warbortoa) Tocken, N. 

y.. Indef. 
Wilkes p.ayen: (Deabaa) DcsTrr. CoL. la- 

def. 
Woodward Playen: (Majestic) Detroit. Mleh.. 

Icd-f. 
Woodward Plajen: (Eaprea) Sc. Loeia, Mo., 

iadef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SV SATURDAY 
MORHIMB TO INSURE FUSLICATIOH) 

Abie’s Irlab Bane: (Btsdebnker) Cbicago Dee. 
23. 1S28, indef. 

Abie’s Irisb Rnae: (BapabUc) Hew Tark Maj 
22. ]St22. ind f 

Abie’s ir.ab Bose: (Mlaaonri) Kaaaai Citj, Mo.. 
Not. S. iadef. * 

Abies Iriih Rosa: Siosx Falls, S. D., 3-6; 
S.onx Cltj. la.. S-18. 

Abie's Irish Rose; Parkenbsrg. W. Va . 4-6; 
Wes’oa 8’S; Eik.ns Kell; Bnrhanan i:-lS. 

Aacte Dear, with BlUic Bnrke: (Times Square) 
New Fork Noy. 4. ladel 

Ap{4esane-: (La Salle) Cnteago Sept. 28 Ind-f. 
Aren’t We All. ar.tb CftU Mande: (Natioaall 

WaablngtoL 1-6. 
Art s’a aud Models: (Sbnbrrt) Boatoo Noy 24. 

iadef. 
Artttta and Models of 1924: (Aator) New York 

Oct. IS, Iadef. 
Badyes: (49'b 8t.) New York Dee. 8. Iad( f. 
Be yooraelf: (Garrick) Pbiladelpkia, Dec. 1. 

Indef. 
Beggar on Horseback: (Pitt) Plttsbnrg 1-6. 
Best People: (Lycena) New York Ang. IS. 

indef. 
Betty Lee: (AlTin) Plttiburg 1-6. 
Bl'Msoa Time: Ri'enide. Calif., 4: Saa 

Bernardino 5; Santa Barbara 6. 
Boeton EngllBb Opera Co.. Harry Hymes. mgr.: 

Springfield. 0.. 8; Dayton 4-6. 
Bridge. At Musical Coaedj Co.: (Orpbenm) 

Salt Lake City. Utah, iadef. 
Br dge, Loie, P.ajen: (Lyric) AtlaaU. Ga., 

indef. 
Bringing Up Fatber. J. T. Pearsall, mrr.: 

Lakeland. Fla.. 4. Sanford S; Deland 6; N<w 
Smyrna 6; Daytona 9-10; Palatka 11; Jack- 
aoDTille 12-13. 

Busybody, The, with Ada Lewis: (Adelphl) 
Philadelphia Not. 24, indef. 

CarnlTal, with Elsie Pergusoa: (New Park) 
Boston, Noy. 24, indef. 

Carroll's, Earl, Vanitlea, sritb Joe Cook: (Car- 
roll) New York Sept. 10, Indef. 

Chariot's Reroe of 1924: (Royal Alexandria) 
Toronto 1-6; (Sbubert-Detroit) Detroit 7 13. 

Cheaper To Marry: (Plajbonse) Chicago Nor. 
17. Indef 

Chocolate Dandles, with Siaale and Blake: 
(Dunbar) PhiladelpUa Not. 24-Dec. Sff. 

Close Harmony: (Gaiety) New York Dec. 1, 
indef 

Cobra: 'Lyric) Phlladelpbia 1-6. 
Conacleace: (Belmont) New York Sept. 11, ia¬ 

def. 
Cow’, Jane: (Selwyn) Cbicago Nor. 24, iadef. 
Dancing Mothers: (Maxine Elliott) New York 

Ang. 11. Indef. 
Dawn; (Harrit) New York Noy. 24. Indef. 
Des-rt Flower, The, with Helen MacKellar; 

(I>oDgacre) New York NoJ. 17, iadef. 
Desire Under the Elms: (Greenwich Village) 

New York Not. 10. indef. 
Dixie to Broadway, with Florence Mills: 

(Rroadhurst) New York Oct. 29, Indef. 
Dumb as a Fox. with Raymond H'tchcock; 

(Great Northern) Chicago Noy. 23. indef. 
Easy Mark. The: (62d St.) New York Ang. 

26. indef. 
Dtlnge. Julian; St. Louis 1-6; (McVlcker) Chi¬ 

cago 8-13. _ ... 
Expressing WllUe: (48tb St.) New York April 

IS. Indef. 
Fake. The: (Hudson) New York Oct. 6, Indef. 
Farm'-r’a Wife, The: (Comedy) New York Oct. 

9. Indef. 
Firebrand. The. with Joseph Schildkrant: 

(Morosco) New York Oct. 15. indef. 
First Tear: Portland, Ore.. 4-6. 
Fool. The (Co. A): Battle Creek. Mich., 8; 

Port Huron 4; Lansing 6; Ann Arbor 6. 
Fool. The (Co. B); Montgomery. Ala., 8: Co¬ 

lumbus. Ga.. 4; HswktnsTlIle 5; Amerlctia 6; 
Mscosi 8; Albany 9; Rainbrtdge 10; Tbomaa- 
Yllle 11: Waycross 12. 

Foot Loose: Ardmore. Ok.. 4; Oklahoma City 
5-6; Mc.Aleater 8; Mn«kogee 9; Tulsa 10-11; 
Joplin. Mo., 12; Springfield 18. 

Girl From Broadway, Anderson A Lutton. 
mgrs.; Bowden. .Slta. Can.. 4; Lacombe 6; 
Ponoka 6; Edmonton 8; Hardlsty 10; Mack- 
)tn. Bask.. 11: Wllkle 12. 

Goose Hangs Hlgb; (Princess) Chicago Not. S, 
Indef. 

Grab Bag. The, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New 
York Oct. 6. Indef. 

Grand St. Follies: (Neigbborboad) New York 
May 20 Indef. 

GrsTes Bros ' Mutlcal Comedy Co.. Al ClarN- 
aoc, Bgr ; tColuabla) Coltiabla. R. C-, Indef 

Gre-nwp a VU.age yoiUes: (ApoUo) CbMago 
l>ct 12 Dec. 6 

Green w.ch Villsge Follies; (Winter Csrdet) 
.New York. Bept. 16. indef. 

Grounds for D.rortr. wl'fa Ina (Taire: (Empire) 
.Vew York B-pt. 23. indef. 

Gnardsaan, Tbt. (Garrick) New York Oct. 18. 
indef. 

Harem. The with Lenore UIrtc: (Belaaco) N< w 
York Dec 2. indef. 

Haan’ed B'^se. with Wallace Eddinger: 
(Broad) Philadelphia Dec 1, indef 

High Stakes- (Ctlage) New York Oet. 6, Indef. 
Bold Up Man: iAdelphll Chicago Nov. 30. in¬ 

def 
I’ll Bay She Is. with Marx Bros.: (Casino) 

New York May 19, indef. 
In tbe .Next Room: (Waisnt St.) PhUndelphla 

Not. 24. Indef 
In Dutch. wi b Gailagbrr A Bbeao: (Sbubert) 

Kansas City 1-6. 
Icsocent E»es (De’rolt O H I De'roH 1-6. 
Joisoa Al. IB BIx Boy. (Hinnal Cleseiand 1-6. 
Kid IW>t«. eiib Edd.e iViator; (Helwyn) New 

York Dec 81. 1928 Indef 
King. WiiL Co.: (Strand) Ban Fraaciaco, Calif., 

Oct. 4 Indef 

Kikl with ^Marguerite Blaaer: Canton, O., S: 
Yoangitown 4-6. 

Lady Be Good. (Liberty) New York Dc'. 1. 
Indef 

Letter, Frits. Co.: Oaaba. Neb.. 8: IJncoln 4- 
!: ^nx City. Ia.. 8; St. Paij. Mina. 7-18. 

Ligh'la'. Mat hew Allen, mgr . Weiuion. o.. 
4; Newark 5-8. Allita-e 8-10; X.-w Pniltd»l- 
phia 11: CoabocUm 12-18; (Ford) Baltimore, 
Md.. 1527. 

Li'tle Clay Cart. Tbe: (Neighborhood) N^w 
York Dec. 5. indef 

Li'tie Jess'e James: Washlng'on 1-8; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Brooklyn 8-18. 

Lit le M'as Bloebeard. with Irene BordonI: 
iTellarj Brooklyn 1-8; (Crescent) Brooklyn 
S-U. 

Little Jeaic James; Rochester. N. Y.. 1-8. 
Loll:pop. with Ada May (Ohio) (Tleyrland 1-8. 
Love Test; ‘CentralJ Chicago Nov. SO. Indef. 

Madame Pompadonr. srith W.lda B nnett: (Mar¬ 
tin Beck) New York .Nor. 10. lodef 

Magic R ng. wwb Mitai; Yakima. Wa«h.. 4; 
Tacoma 5-8; iMetropolitan) Seattle 7 IS 

Magbi4:a Lady, ThF*. w;th Both Chattertoo: 
tSbnbert) New York Nov 25. Indef 

Man In Erentog Cletbes, with Henry M't er: 
(Hfnry Miller'al New York Dee. 5. indef. 

Marjurie. w tb Eiiaabetb Hmes: (Forty-Pourtb 
St.) New York Ang 11. Indef. 

Meet tbe Wife: Detroit 1-8; Oereland 7-18 
Meet tbe Wife, with Augusta Boylatco. Mark 

Byron. Jr., mgr.: Kearney. Neb., 3; Hast¬ 
ings 4: Fairbnry 5; Lincoln (L 

M-et Lha Wife: Ft. Smith. Ark . 3: Vlnl'a, 
Ok.. 4; Rartlerriila 5; Coffeyrille, Kan . 6; 
Joplin. Mo.. 7; Partnna. Kan.. 8; Pittsburg 
9; Springfield. Mo.. 10; Joneatero. Ark.. 11. 

Merton of tba Moelea: San Francisco. Calif , 
1-8; San’a Barbara 9: Pasadena 10; San 
Diego 11-13. 

MUrria’s Progreas. with Louis Mans: (Belaaco) 
Washington 1-6. 

Minick: (Rootbl New York Sept. 24, (ndef. 
Money Lender; (Caietj) New York 1-6. 
Moonlight, with Jn'Ia Sanderson: (Wilbur) 

Boston Oct 27. Ind-f 
Mr. Battling Bottler: (CTiestnut St.) Philadel¬ 

phia Nov. 10, iadef. 
Mnse Box B-Tna: (Music Box) New York 

Nov. 20. Indef. 
My Girt: (Vanderbilt) New York Not. 24, 

led f 
My Son; (Norm Bayes) New York Sept. IS. in¬ 

def. 

Nerrooi Wreck. The. with Otto Kroger: (Hol¬ 
lis) Boston Not. S. ludef. 

N-w Brooms: (Fulton) New York Not. 17.' 
lodef. 

No. Na, Nanctta: (Sam B. Barrla) Chicaga 
May 4. Indef. 

O'Hara. Flake, in tbe Big Mognl: Wlon.peg. 
Man., Can.. 1-4. 

Ou s der. The, with Lionel Atwill: (Oarrlck) 
Cbicago Not. 24-Dcc. 20. 

Paolo and Francesca: (Special Matinees) 
(Booth) New York Dm. 2. Indef. 

Parailtea. with Francine Larrimore: (SOth St ) 
New Y’ork Not. 19. indef. 

I'assing Show: (Sbnbcrt) Philadelphia Not. 
24-Dsc. 18. 

Peter pan. with Marilyn Mlllrr: (Katcke^ 
bocker) New York Not. 6. iadef. 

Pigs: (Little) New York Sept. 1. iadef. 
Plain Jane: (Illlnota) Chicago Not. 23. indef. 
Potters, Tbe (P ymouth) Boston Not. 3, indef. 
Potters. Tbe: (Teck) Buffalo 1-6. 
PriDcesa April, with Tessa Kosta: (.Amlat- 

sador) New York Dec. I. Indef 
Rain (No. 2): Dayton. O.. 3: Lima 4-6; Ft. 

Wayne, Ind., 8-IO; South Bend 11-13. 
Began, Joseph. In Heart o' Mine; SteTens 

Point, Wla.. 3: Fond do Lae 4: Madison 5-6; 
Racine 8; Rockford. III.. 9; Clinton. In., 10; 
Dennison 11; Lincoln. Neb., 12-13. 

Rohson. May. Co.: Wlcblta, Kan., 4-6; 
Hutchinson 8: Dodge City 9; Colorado 
Springs. Col., 10; Trinidad 11; Albuquerque. 
N. M . 12-18. 

Rote-Marie: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2, indef. 

8. 8. Glencalrn; (Provlncetown) New York Not. 
8. Indef. 

Saint Joan, with Jnlla Arthur: (Blackttone) 
Chicago Dec. 1-27. 

Sally. Irene and Mary: (Porreat) Philadelphia, 
Dm. 1, Indef. 

SaliT. Irene and Mary; Detroit 1-8; Cincinnati 
7-18. 

Second Mrs. Tanqnerty, Tbe, witb Ethel Barry¬ 
more; (Cort) New York Oct. 28, Indef, 

Seventh Heaven (Coban’t Grand) Chicago Sept. 
14. Indef. 

Sc'entb HetTen; (Sbubert) New Bayen. Conn., 
1-6. 

Seventh Heaven; Atlanta. Ga., 1-6. 
Shepherd of the HUts, with W. B. Pt’ton. 

Frank B. Smith, mgr.: Spokane, Wash . 4; 
Mlssonla. Mont., 5; Butte 6; Great Falls 7; 
Helena S', Boseman 9; LIvingatoD 10; Bill¬ 
ings 11. 

Shipwrecked: (Walinck’a) New York Nov. 11, 
Indef. 

Shor”!, Hatserd. Rita Revne: (Rita) New York 
Sept. 17 tndef. 

Show-Off. The: (Playbonte) New York Peb. B., 
Indef. 

Simon Called Peter; (Klaw) New Tori Nyv. 10. 
Indef. 

Simon Caller Peter: (Andltorlum) Baltimore 
1-8. 

Sitting Pr^ty: (Jefferaon) 8t. Lonis 1-4. 

Bloat, L. Verne. Players; foantaln City. W s 
4. Alma 5: Arcadia 8. Whitei,all 9 H.i-h 
River Falls l‘». Ree4sbarg 11; Relmont L; 
la'cb Grove 13. 

Stesns Bolter, A. (PriBcets) New York Nov 
10. indef. 

Klr|>tilog Htonee, with Fre4 Stone; ((^locall 
H...i<io 0*-U 4. Indef. . 

Stud<bt irlaie. The; 'Joison) New York Itr 
1 .ndef. 

Swan. The; Mllvtaokee. Wla.. 1-4. 
Take and Pay. wi'h TYrotie Power: (Prlacevtl 

Toronto, Can., 1-4. 
Taruiab iRhubertl Clnrinnatl 1-4. 
T'ley Knew What They Wanted: (Garrick) 

.Vew York Nov 2^ Indef. 
Tojpey A Eva. with Dun-an Slaters: (Grand) 

Cincinnati 1-6; Ind s-apolls S-10 
Uncle Tom's Cabin: (Triangle) New York Nov 

4. indef. 
War of tbe Word. (Cberry L*ne) New York 

•Nov 17. Iadef. 
What T’rlra Glory: (Plymontb) New Tark Sept. 

5. ndef 
White Cargo- Lynchburg. Va , 

'bl'e ~ 
lodef 

White Cargo- (Daly) New York Nor. 5. Iadef. 
White Cargo. (CortI Chicago Oct. 6. ltdef 
Whitt’s. Geirge, Bcandala; (Apollo) New York 

Jane BO. indef 
Wbiteeidc. W'alker: (Murat) Indianapolis 8-10. 
Winti's. Georgs E.. Vanity Box; GreenTil> 

N. C., S: Kinston 4: Goldaboro 5; Wilm'ng' 
ton 6. 

Xlegfcld Feillso: (New Amaterdam) New York 
Ort. SO. Indef. 

Zlegfeld FoUlea: (American) St. Lonit 14. 

White CvUera; ' (Egtef Lot ' Agelet Calif.. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES fOR THIS COLUMN tNOULO RtSCH 

the CINCINNSTI office gV SATURDAY MORN. 
INB TO INSURE RUBLICATION. RERNANCNT 
A00RCS8CB WILL NOT BE RUSLISHCD FREE 
OF CNARBE.) 

Allen’s. Jean: Baatrop. Le.. 14. 
Armantrunt s RIae Hoo-ler Six: (Mtudaria 

Cafe) Rnffalo. N. T . indef. 
An>tln's. Shannon L., Floridans: Tampa Fla. 

Indef. 
Bacbman’t Milllon-DoUnr Bead: Tampa, Fla.. 

Indef. 
Baker. Jellt, A Kaaa Trio: (Lanrel Bouse) 

(.ekewond, N. J., Indef. 
Banjo Eddy’s; IWeatrbceter Bla) Whit# 

Pla ni. N. T . Indef. 
Barteli'a. N. O., MId-N'.te Ronndera Orches'rt; 

ITlrolt Ballroom) Racine, Wia.. until Dec. 
IS. 

Blete't. Panl. Orch.: (Eir*‘l Oerdcntl Clere- 
land. O , until Deg. 20 

Bine Ridge Serenadera. Pete Butrna. dtr.: (St. 
B'-gls Cafe) Pblledelphle. Pe., lodef. 

Bobbiit’a. Forrevt O.. Collegiaaa: (Winter Car¬ 
den) Van Wert. O.. lodef 

Bowen Faml’V'Band; Covington, Ky., lBd»f 
Butler’s. Mel Orcb.: (DnTcnpor: Hotel) 

Spokane, Watb.. tndef. 
Cantd.an Roaoiers Orch., J. K. Gibbs, mgr - 

(Far East Res’anrant) Cleveland, O.. (ndef. 
Caatnr a. Retiert, Seven Acea (McGarvockI 

Nashville, Tean.. Iadef. 
Charlea Orcb.. Chat L Borrhart, mgr.: 

(Strandi Cedar Rapids, It.. 1-4. 
Claa’a, Albert I.: Orange, N, J.. indef. 
Craven’s Golden Ga'e: Marita 11 town. Ia., Id: 

Harmony, Mina, II: Manilla. Ia.. 12; Aaet 
IS. 

Crawford’#. H. L. CaroHn'ant. Herwy Hart, 
dir.: Asbevtlle. N. C.. lodef. 

Davit. Meyer. Orcb.: (BellevBe-Stratford Roof 
Garden) Phlladelpbia. Indef. 

Davit. Meyer, Orcb.: (Hotal Bossert) Brooklyn. 
N. T . Indef. 

Dsvit. Meyer, Orch.: (JrffersoB Hotel) Bleb- 
mood, Vn., Iadef. 

Donnelly’s. Pa«l F., Knights of Harmony 
iCotmopolltna Cafe) Nogales Soaoro, Meilco, 
Indef. 

Dow’s. ^Clayton. Orcb.: (Playboose) Baeina. 
Wla., Iadef. 

Emerson’s. Wayne K., Ft. Stenben Hotel Orcb.: 
Stenbenvllle. O., natil May IS 

Emerson’s, Wayne K.. Victoria Theater Orcb.: 
Stenbenville. 0.. until May SO. 

Empire 8‘ate Orch., Jack Meredith, mgr.; (St 
Mark's Inn) Utica. N. T.. lodef. 

Eubaok't, Philip Lee, Orch.: San Antonio TrX.. 
indef. 

Fliwerhnt’a. John F : Lakeland. Fla., Indef. 
Flscns’. Ive, Orcb.: (Perahing Palace) Cbicago. 

Ill . tndef. 
Fllndt'a Orch : Dnbiiqne, la., S: Jtn<'wllle. 

Wia.. 4; Madison 5-T; Lyons, la., 8. D-'Witt 
9; OrandmouDd 10. 

Ganl’a George. Orch : Baltimore, Md.. iadef. 
Georgian Entertainers. R M I.yidesley. mgr : 

(Ca«esdes Gardens) Chicago. Ill . Indef 
Gilbert’s, Francis. American Jats Band; (Boyals 

Garden) Globe. Arts., natil Jta. 1. 
Golden Gate Hand. John (NiL o mgr.: Palatkv. 

Fla.. I I. 
Hartlgan Bros.’ Orcb.: Providence. R I . 8-4; 

Littleton,. N. H.. 5; Plymouth 6; Woo<lsvUle 
8: Newport 0; Rellovia Fulls. Vt., 10 

Kcntncky Acea. H J. Chrlatle. mgr.: (Rainbow 
Gardena) Appleton, Wla., Index. 

Kibbler'a, Gordon, Illlnl Eight: (Asia Ret- 
tanrant) Syraruae, N. T., 8eM. 1 Jan. 1. 

Kibbler'a. Gordon. Black A White Peonvyl- 
vanlana; (Goodvrtb'a Palm Qarilrn) CIdcID' 
na’l. O., Indsf. 

RIrkham’i. Don. Serenadera (Odeoa Ballroom! 
ffsit lake City Rept. 6, Indef. 

Laohman’a. Loretta, Orch.; (Tala) it. Lools. 
Mo.. Indef 

Lawn's Sundodgern: (Trnealeru* Inn) Bpring- 
fleld. III., lodef. 

I-one Star F ve Orch.. Bay Ogden, mgr.: (Arts 
Dancing Club) rullas. Tex.. Indef. 

MeKown'a Joe, Mnslclana; (Babcock) Billings. 
Mont.. 4-6; (Grand) Great Fall# 7 10; (Tem 
pie) Rbtte 1413. 

MrRptrroo't, O II • Mlarat. Fla.. Indef 
Meredith's, Jack. New Torkeri: (Hotel Sheri¬ 

dan) Utica. N. Y.. Indef. 
Meyera’ Vie., Orch.; Cliampaico, HI.. 5 6; 

Quincy 7; Chr'stopher 8. IVcalur 9; Indian¬ 
apolis. Ind, 10; Otrrett 11; Bloomington 13 

M sml I.mky Keren, O. O. Irelsn. mgr.: (Palsis 
KojAi Dsne* Pslsce) South Bend. Ind., loJei. 

Neel's. Carl: Crittenden. Va., Indef 
Nllson’a. Emma. Chi. OIrla: (Hotel Martin) 

Rloux C'ty. la , Indef. . , » 
Original Kentncky Keriiela Oreh., Inc., Jos. *. 

Iluffmsn, mgr.I (Bostlind Cardans) Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky., Not lO May 10. 

Original Bios Melody Boys’ Orch., Eddie Ell oti. 
<mgr. (Alhambra Danca Garden) Winnipeg. 

Can., anttl BAay L 
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MRS. JAMES D. BURBRJDGE, AUTHORESS 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

lUThlr r Bt-sullr*: (Si«r 4: Garter) CUi> afo 1- 
I.. tGaj-iljr) >-lS. 

I»'>t s'.<'Mr Iti T'lwo: Columbux. O., 1- 
li; I'MjloD, O.. b'lS. 

J by Nuht: rtpro week Dee. 1-fl; 
i.aj. f) bl. I.<*uia E 13. 

Come'.M.T.r: |Kni;<lre) KrooUyn l-O; (Caslao) 
l‘taiU<l>'i|>lila b 13. 

Cooper. Jiuimy, Show: (State) Sprintfield. 
Maea., 3- iKuip.re) Pfov.Jonee b 13. 

Daly. Lena: (Caelnii) UrtMiklyn l-tl; lOrphe- 
uia) i'at*rei»n. N. J.. 0-13. 

r»t i*t''[':'er»: iGaye y) UoatoD 1-6; (Colam* 
h.al New York b-13. 

Fulliea or Ibe Day: (Cayety) St. I.oula l-C; 
(lUycty) Katieat C.ly 8 13. 

Girard'f. Raroey, Show: itasino) Bo:iton I-O; 
iGranJ) Wi/ree*ter. Maat.. S 13. 

C':3eo Crooki: (llarmat.iti IHee. k. r Hall) Al¬ 
bany. N. 1-43; Gayety) Montr- :il 8-13. 

Good IJitle Dee!l«; (Hurtle A Sea-iiont New 
Y.rk 1-3; Holyoke. Maaa., 8-t<; (State) 
SpriuyflelJ. klaaa 14VtS. 

Co To It: iGayety) l>v.rolt l-C; (Empire) To¬ 
ro-. 0 8 IS. 

Hapiy Go Lucky: SteuhenTllle, O.. S; (Graod) 
taotOD 4-4’.; (Columbia! CleTel.m*! 8-13. 

nappy Momenta: (Gaye.y) WaaU.DftoD 1-G; 
(Gayety I IMtlahnre 8-13. 

n pHty Hop- (Gayety) Buffalo l-C; (Gayety) 
R-be.ter. N. Y.. 8-13. 

nollywood Folllea: (Empire) Newark 1-0; 
(Miner a Rruni) New .Y'ork 8 IS. 

Let's Go: Casino) I’blladclph a 1 C; (Palace) 
PaCmore 8-13. 

Mar'.oii's. Dave, Show: Mer'den, Conn.. S; 
ilyrl.'l Bridgeport 4-C: (Hurt.g & Seamon) 
New Y'ork 8-13. 

y.inker Sh nea: Motine, HI., 4; Clinton, la., 
8: lUlympir) Chiraco 8-13. 

Nifties of 11C4: (Empire) Toledo, O., 1-6; 
(Lyeeom) Columbna, O., 8-13. 

peek s Boo: '(layety) 1*1 taburg 1C: Wheeling, 
W, \a., 8-9; SteubeoTllle, O., 10; (Grami) 
Canton 11-13. 

Record Itreakcrs; (Empire) Toronto 1-6; (Gay- 
e'y) Buffalo 8-lS. 

Bed Pepi.er Revue: (Gayety) Rocheatrr. X. Y., 
1«; (Colonial) Ttlca. N. Y. 11 IS 

Bunnln' Wild- (Columbia) New York 1-6; lEro- 
prel Itm-klyn 8-13. 

811k Stacking Revne; < Gayety) Kanaaa City 1- 
S: (Cavety) Omaha 8-13 

Steppe. Httry- (Miner's Kroui) New York 1- 
*; (Caatoo) nmokl.rn 8-13. 

!'»o On It: (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 1-6; 
(Empire) Newark, N. J.. 8-13. 

Step Tills Way: IGayety) Montreal 1-6; (Gay- 
e'y) Roaton 8-13. 

Stop and Go: (Gayety) Omaha 1-6: Oakalooaa, 
la., S; O'tnmwa 0; RiirllogtoD, Ill., 10; Mo¬ 
line 11; ri!n‘nn. la . 12. 

“ike a Look: lOlymitIr) Cbtcaxo 1-6; (Star & 
Garter) Ch'caeo 8 13 

Talk of the Town: (Olympic) Cincinnati 1-6; 
open week 8 13 

T.mptatlnna of 1924; (Colambla) CJereland 1- 
S; (Empire) Tn|ed(V, O., 8-’3. 

Town Scandals: Empire) Provldeore 1-6; (Ca¬ 
sino) Hoa'on 8-11 

Watson, Sl'dlng IHIIt; (Grand) Woyc-a»er. 
Mass, l-lt; Now 1 oidnn. Conn., 8: Klamfo-d 

^llorlden 10; (I.yr(c) Bridgeport, Conn., 

WPlama, Mnllle, Show; (Palace) Bal'lmore 
M; (Gayety) Washington 8 13 

Wne, Woman and Song: (('otonlall rtl.-a. N. 
y . 4 6; illarmanua Illeeckor Hall) .\lbany. 
N. T , MS. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Sand Bog Rcyne; (Garden) Buffalo 1-6; 

iforlntVan) Koi beater, N. Y.. 8-13. 
Ssshful |l«hli>s; (Palace) Mloncaiiolls 1-6; (Em- 

pr ss) St. Paul 8-13. 
Bi-a-iiy I’lraders: (Garrick) Dca Moines, la., 

1(Palace) Mlnni-aimBa 8 13. 
DoM.-d linir Bandits: (National) Chicago 1-6; 

Cs.llllac) Detroit 8 13. 
Curt.!!,, fp. (.academy) Pittsburg 1-6; (Royal) 

Akron, 0 . 81\ 
Fr.nrh Frolics: (Emprest) Cincinnati 1-6; (Gay* 

Ht) lAiulayllle 813 
GIritcs; (Cad'llac) DetroD 16; (Park) Erie. 

T ' 11 13’ '*"’*■'’"■*'‘’*’•'1 Niagara Falls, N. 

Clrls IVora tho Folllea; (Gayety) LonlaylRe 1- 
(Itroadivay) Indlanapolla 8-13 

Grown f„ Bal.lea; (fSisfilre) Cleyriand 1-6; 
(Impress) Cincinnati 8-13. 

Hello Jake nirls: (Gayety) SVlIkea Baeye. Pa.. 
I Allentown 8; Runbiiry 0: Williamsport 

1(1; l ancaa'er 11; Reading 12-13. 
linrry Cp: ,stnr) Brooklyn 10; (T.yric) New- 

N J . 8-13 
sardr Kids; (Trocadcro) Phlladetphta 1 «: 

(Olymp c) New York 8-13. 
brl'y. Lew, Rbow; (Hndaon) Tnloo IMl, N. J., 

fHsyeiy) Brooklyn tTS 
<««»•>) Akron. 0.. 16; (Em- 

Plrt) Cleyeland 8-18. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Cohnrn’a, J. A. Cohurn. mgr.: TAlIadega. Ala . 
3; Gadsden 4; Anniston o; Carrollton Ga.. G: 
West Point 8; Opelika. Ala.. 8; Oretnvili.* 
10; Montgomery 11 DotUan 12; Panama Ci:y. 
na., J3. 

FielJ, Al. O.: Dwen.sboro. Ky.. 5; Henderson •! 
Sleaehnm’a. Homer: (Strand) Berwick, Pa.. 1-*: 
Van Arnam's John R.: Georgetown. Dil., 3' 

Dnyer 4; Harrington 5; Denton, Md.. U. 
Wbite'a, Lasses, Spaeth A Co., mgra.; 

Amerions, Ga., 3; Fitzgerald 4; AIban> 
Columbus 6: Atl.inta 8-10; Borne 11; ivno\- 
v.lle, Tenn., 12-13. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY « 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Carolina Expo. Shows. K. F Smith, mgr : 
.\i.gustt. Ga., 1-6; Macon 8-20. 

Delmar Quality Shows. C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
Fal, I.a., 1-6; Hoy 8-13. 

Hall, D<h-, Outdoor Amusement Co.: Matador, 
Tex.. 1-6. 

Kennedy. Con T.. Shows: Hammond, La.. 1-6. 
l.eggette, C. R., Shows; Bastrop. La.. 1-6. 
I.ittlejoha, Thus. P., Shows: Ozark. Ala., 1-6. 
Loos. J. George, Shows: Corpus Christ!, Tex., 

1-6, Harlingen 8-13. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows; Tampa, Fla.. 1-6. 
Mimic World Shows* Malakoff. Tex.. 1-6. 
Shafer, C. Jack, Shows: Robatown, Tex., 1-6. 
Smith Grea'er Showa, Baymond Elder, mgr.: 

Ozark, Ala., 1-0. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Atkinson’s, Thoi.: Bell, Calif., 1-6; Downey 
8-13. 

Golden Bros.’: Cisco, Tex.. 3; DeLeon 4. 
Yllgbty llaar: Greenville. Ala., 3; Oeorgiana 

4: McKeexie 5: Red Level 6 
Rodgers ic Harris: Tampa. Fla.. 1-(L 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Mrs. Bttrbridge is the author o} a book entitled “Cheating the Dei il", which 

has been acct jitcd fiur publication by XichoJus L. Proten, of Sew York, and is 
tioir reaching the hcok stores, .■iirrady she has been interfietced by moving 
picture producers seeking the sccioirio rights. Jt is tiof a religious book, but 
one that tci/! niiiL'C those who are inclined to treat life lightly stop and think, she 
says. .Mrs. Purbruige, whose pen name is Juanita Cassil Purbridge, is a Jack- 
guniillc (F’a.} u'c tnciti—«t least JacksonviVe claims her—altho she spent her 
early girlhood in Ttxas. Ht-r fathir. Ucv. Harry Cassil, was at» Episcopal wiln- 
ister and h> Id a pnri'h in Texas f"r a number of years, but after her father 
tens mode an archdeacon in,the Georgia diocese they went to that State to liic. 
She hr.s always enjoyed wrifi.-g, but until recent y she exercised her talent iu 
writing storiis for the cntrrtninntrnt of her fami y and friends. .Ur. Purbridge. 
who is coin inced that his wife has written a book that trill ntrrf trtfN unbounded 
success, is well known in the show world, haring been in the bi’lposting business 
for wKii'ii/ pears, as well as owned seceral shows. Mrs. Purbridge recently made 
n trip to S'lW I’"*-!.*, rttttf was entertaiiu d by, among others, Laurence Stallings, 
coauthor of the play “What Price Glory", which has created such a scnsatiou 
on llroaduay. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Argus, Magician: Xeel.v. Mias., 4: Mcljiln 5; 
Sanderayille 6; Heldelburg 8; Pachuta 9; 
B’ringer 10; Bay Springs 11: Louin 12; Mont¬ 
rose 13 

Ba-Iow’a Indoor PIrctia, Harold Barlow, mgr.: 
Alton. 111.. 1-6; I.lnooln 8-13. 

Bell’s Hawaiian Revue: (Lyric) Indianapolis, 
lod.. 1-d; Tipton. 8-9; Huntington 10-11; 
Hartford Cl’y 12-13. 

Blrrb. ilcDonald, Mnglclan, Affiliated Lyceum, 
mgra.; Tarklo. Mo.. 4; Burwell, Neb.. 5: 
Lexington 6; White Lake, S. D., 8: Brook¬ 
ings 9: Ellendale, N. D., 10. 

(Continued on page 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE in 

(Oirrlck) St. Louli 1*6; (Mu» N. Y. Ttoof Romet (Ntishnw) 
I ('ity ^ 1^. Itris Ok., !•<•; (Paluce) ltlackW(>U 8*13. 
ra; (Miifiiall Washington 1-6; nilly, Jazzmania Revue; (Liberty) Ell- 
»; rnmtie-laiiil. Mil., 0; Altoona. w-xid City, Pa., 1-6; (Liberty) New Castle 
lont.wn 13. 7.13, 
Op.'H we. k 1-6; (Proapt'ct) X- vy Maids. Arthur Higgins, mgr.; 

,1.. Sf P.iil 16- (’’m- World) Sioux Clfy, la., indef. 
k ! s 13 ’ * ' * ’ ' Maurice J. Cash, mgr.: (Capital) 

'(Howardi n.Gton 16; op n week i'*" ’ 
Grid) h a, Fred 1... Georgia Peachei; (Grand) 

(Gayety) Brooklyn 1 6; (Troi-a- San Antonio. Tex.. Indef. 
li'Ipiiia 8 13. ILirris A Proy Show: (Orpbenm) Ottumwa, la., 
ablia: (I'lymplc) New York 1-0; i-o. 
klyn 8-tS. Honeyttme. with Gene Cobb: (Band Bov) 

—— Springfield, O.. 1-6. 
TARI nin^ n.'et’a. Hal. Chic Chick Co.; Bellaire, O. 16; 

1 HDUI'IUO _ _ , Pntontown. Pa.. 8 13. 
THIS column SHOULD RI^CH Humphreys’. Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Rialto) 

NATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY rnlon S C 4 6 
TO INSURE PUBLICATION) joi.x''>„Tlie-.. Frank Maley. mgr: (In- 
Blight Tight FoIItas: (Neyelty) diana) Bedford. Ind.. 1-6; (Crystal) Andar- 

l(d., Indef. a«B 8-18. 

horktng Sh.Kv* a" 1 
Northwestern Shows f'r 'ii'n' 
S inn mens .(prll 25. GwNcal Oflm, 34 E. Waad- 
hrMiie St.. Detreit. Mlchita" 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
B>x«tng Shiv«m, Ride, and (hmcesslooi for Seavm 1925. 

37S2 Ludlaw Avaoue, CIsclanatl. Oki,. 
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^ROME 
SHOW 

^EfJUND 

CHRISTY SHOWS EDW. VOECKEVEa AND ^IFE MILLER PLAYING INDOOR DATES 

Sigti U-.ib Hagmbetrk.Wallaet CircM O^rre A. Mlll-r-B Dor and "Pony 
Breaks Attendance 

Records in Miami, 

Sparks' Circus Gives Five 
formances to Capacity 

Houses in Two 

Kdtr. r. band Ifeader. ar.d 
■w.f., who ha'"* b^-.n wiUi Um; John Rc-bin- 

■ n f'.rv’.:- vtt two Be&BotiB, have 
' w .:h tht Hart-i.beck-Vl'aLiace Cir- 

i'.-T tht I'iii) aeasc'n. Tbt-y will i*- 

rr.: .n in Perj Ind- winttr quart'-rs of 
the H.-W. ori:ajjiza.t>on, until the Eiart of 
tr.e li-'.' T-. ur Et-.-t to bis oosnection 
with the J n Koblnson Circus Mr. 
Woecktn*r was w;tb the AL G. Barnes 
CirtruE for 10 vtara. 

r.aying Indoor dat.s. b»^inr booked for Unless the weather should chasire the 
Owosso. Mich., week of December 1. Chrlety Shows »iU remain out untU 
Mr. MiUtr has a number of carpenters December 22, jetting Into winter quarterr 
working on the new winter quarters at at Beaumont In time for Christmas The 
Katon P^ptds, Mich. Trainer Bart Artia show will then have finished the longest 
has a dog act well under way. the clos- season of Its career and the most profit¬ 
ing feature of which will be a pyrsur.id able as weU. The Golden Sbt»w has been 
with 14 fox terriers taking part. The routed In the Rio Grande Valley and wijl 
show next season will carry a m>-nagerie, operate until December 2S. It will then 
Wild West stock and band and is to be shipp'd to Beaumont and the twe 

THOMPSONS TO TEXAS open in May at Eaton Haplda shows will be quartt’red at the old loea- 
irsuMi'su.'vi_ly 11aas s’ Crockett atreet and at the fair 

Ha.-rr Thompson and wife, of “Thomp- PARENTOS TO PLAY INDOORS 
fcC'n'e Danivard'*. an act conaist.ag of 
p.ira a g ^t ar.d a g'>Dse, which has been —P 
piay:r.g vaud ..lie dates, stopped off in t,,. 
t'.nc-innatL November 23 and visited Tke ^ 
£;iiI?.'-7-<f off es en rontajfrom New York 
to H —'"■n. Tel., where they will camp , 
for a while ar.d tra.n anirT.alB. TTiorr.p- 
son was with the Ringling-Bamurr. Circua winter, 
seas'-ris IS-li*, ’20. '21 and '22. with hia 
t.-uiined pigs and did clowning. He also has 
be»n with tl.e John Kobinson. Sel’iS-Floto, 
Howe’s Great l>ondon. the Buffalo Bill Chicago, Not. 26.—-John G. Robinson. 
W Id West when Wm. Cody had It in ovi-ner of Robinson’s Elephants* ta here 
IhOf. Van Amberg and other shows. for a few daya 

Miami, Fla., Nov. ii —The Sparks Cir¬ 
cua broke all atteadanue recoros fcr the 
seaaon here when five caipac.ty bouses 
were played to Monday and Tuesday. A 
sixth show sou Id have been given Tues¬ 
day night but for the fact that It might 
have been too severe a test for the 
performers. 

By order of the Miami Ere chief the 
ticket wagon was closed 20 minutes be¬ 
fore the last show started, so great was 
the crowd inside, which overScwed the 
r»YV(ar seating space. All jumps were 
omitted from the final performance. 

The Sparks Is an excellent circus, has 
splendid costumes and unusual animal 
acta 

CENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 

Paola Ran.. Not. 28.—Several of Um 
Elks with the Gentry-Patterson Circua 
uere guests of the show's friend. Harry 
Lay, of Kansas City, last week at a 
smoker staged by the Kansas City lodge. 
Those making the trip were: James Pat¬ 
terson. "Whltle” Lehrter, Tbeo ForstalL 
Eddie Schaffer and M. O. Smith. Mr. 
Lay was a welcome visitor on the show 
for about six weeks last summer In the 
East. His barber shop In the Grand 
Theater, Kansas City, is headquarters for 
the G.-P. troupers when In the big town. 

Thru the courtesy of Mr. Frazier, 
manager of the Paoia Empress Theater, 
the winter-quarters colony witnessed a 
showing recently of the movies taken last 
summer on Long Island, same consisting 
mostly of the elephanta tiicluding Modoc's 
famous tango done in regular, extra fast 
and slow time, the latter being a very 
effective piece of educational motion 
photography. Sections of the parade and 
other sc>-nes In and amund the lot were 
shown. In all a full-length reel, which 
prov--d of “real" Interest to all present 

Ed Patterse>n and Elmer (Skeets) 
Gray, of clown alley, bare formed a part¬ 
nership for the winter and are conducting 
a restaurant in Main street in Kansas 
City. The venture has proved a success 
from the start and the Elks' Inspection 
party reported baek that the coffee was 
okeh. 

Another restaurant owner among the 
G.-P, ranks la Levi Dyer, for the past 
two years steward on the show, who 
writes from Denver that his Boston Ina 
In Curtis street, is turning beans Inig 
money for the hustling and well-llked 
Levi almost as fast as he used to get 
the flag up for breakfast on the road. 
They will be ready to sell out ta the 
sT>ring and all will be on hand again 
when the first whistle blows in April. 

The Hyer Rrog, of Olathe. Kan.. 
makers of hand-made cowbc'y and fancy 
show riding bcMits. spent an afternoon Is 
visiting the quarters last W'>ek Art 
Bralnerd. brother-in-law of Mr Patter¬ 
son and for years manager of the Great 
Patterson Shows, closed recently with 
the John FVancls Shows and was another 

Big St. Louis, Nov. 28.—The committee on welcome visitor at quartern 
arrangements for the International Con¬ 
vention of the I. A. B. V. and B.. which RETURNS TO NEW YORK 
opens here December 1, includes Robert - 

liter -Walker, chairman; Walter Gazsula. John Herbert J. McFarland, lithographer on 
Dix, P. Whalin. E. Sachle, A1 Klopman Car No. 3 of the Sells-F^to Circus, 

vere gam Lowensteln. A. Jones, who was closed a successful season In Meridian, 
on the advance of Robbins Bros.’ Circus. Miss., and returned to New York, where 
is In town. Ted Nichols, a member of he will remain for the winter. He ex- 

n Detroit Local No. 43, Is employed by the pects to be back with Sclls-Floto next 
” St. Louis Poster Advertising Co. year. 

Prank Burger, veteran circus billposter. 
arrived here a few days ago after putting COODHART RECEIVES WATCH 

vers *** ^ season. Hans Schwitter, on the —_ 
new Rlngltag-Barnum Circus car No. 3, ar- George Goodhart, manager of Adver- 
Joor ’■‘vod here rwently *nd 'will remain for tlslng Car No. 1 of the Rlngllng-Barnum 
ows. the winter. “Shorty- Aldridge, who was cin us. was presented with a b.-autlful 
linK. ^ Car of the hig ^now, has frf%ui watch and chaio by the ni^nib**rs 
resh returned to the Mound City. A. Wolf, a of his car and others on the advamf of 
1 on member of the advance of the'jRIngllng- the big show. In appreciation of hi.' 
svith Barnum Circus, Is also in the city. manv vears of faithful service ns a car 
and P. O. Malley and O. Ballinger finished manager. 

■ bv their sea.son on the advance of the Sells- 
fter Kioto Circus at Meridian MIm “nd Jire q m. LANKFORD UNDER KNIFE 
ring In town. Walter Gazzola, Rob«>rt \N al- _ 
and ker and P. tyhalln will represent this f ^ (Chuck) Lankford, well-known 
Mtn. lor2x1, ^o. 6s eI th© convention in D©ccni- enndy butch#*r, th<* nant two hcej^oh^ 

ROBINSON IN CHICAGO 

COLEMAN’S NARROW ESCAPE 

Fred Coleman, advert!f--lng banner man 
of the Christy Shows, had a narrow es¬ 
cape from dro«'ning at Corpus Chrisli, 
Tex.. Sunday afiemcKjn, Novemhtr 23. 
while du'-k shooting with friends. They 
left the boa’.h'Aise in a gasoline launch for 
the duek blind, about 12 mile* down the 
Bay. The bi:nd was reached in safety and 
the party had good success. baggir.g a 

* bunch of mallard and blackheads. On 
the return trrp the m^oior gave out and it 
was neceesary to row f .r the shore. When 
they came to the breakwater, about three 
miles from the city, th*-y were forced to 
go into deep water. Then, out of a clear 
sky, what Is kzKjwn as a dry nor.her, 
came a miniature cyclone and lash-d the 
waters Into w^aves three feet high, swamp¬ 
ing the ly^/at. While Coleman rowed, his 
companions tried to keep the water out. 
Abeiut a mile from chore the launch cap¬ 
sized over the flats, where the water was 
only ab'iut four feet deep. Coleman -was 
none the worse for his exiierier.ces the 
next day and celebrated by filling up all 
the elephants and itie six camels in the 
street parade. 

CLINTON NEWTON DISABLED 

"Happy” Jack Bncllen’a all-star ttam of the Ringling-Bamvm Circus, 1124 
pennant tcHnners. Top row, left to right: Billy Fitzpatrick, score keeser: "Lefty” 
Haaon, p.; "Jriah" Murphy, 1. "Brownie” Ranadell, 1st b.; "Cnuck” Lank- 
fe/rd, c.~mgr.; Utica Poteck, 2a b.; kneeling. Sailor Gibfxms, c. /.; "Mickey” 
Callahan, r. Dave Meek, utility; “Weenie" Hurley, Id b.; Sitting, Frank 
(Jibaon, utility; "Wkitey” Martin, p.; Al. Nichols, /.; Frank Curtis, s. s. 

His m.any friends in the show business 
will be s^mry to learn that Clinton New¬ 
ton. one of the be:-t known former agents 
and adjusters In the cireus business, is 
ronflnad at the Majestic HoU-L Memphis, 
Tenn., after b*-lng an Inmate of the Mem¬ 
phis Hospital for 11 weeks, suffering from 
a fracture of his right leg. Doctors say 
that the injury will leave him with a 
charcoal knee. The member is now in a 
steel brace. Some time ago Newton suf¬ 
fered the loss of his left leg at the ankle. 
By the aid of crutches he was able to cftx\- 
tinue hia work with the Sun Bros.’ Shows 
and later he was agent for Oscar Rogers’ 
Cotton Blossmn Minstrel Show. Newton 
will remain for a time at the Majestic 
and will appreciate letters from bis 
friends and former associates. 

THE DRIVERS 

JOE C. MILLER PLACES 
ORDER FOR SEVERAL CARS 

ED LEIES* J4TH SEASON 

PRESCOTT IN CHICAGO Ed I-eles finished hia season as a mem¬ 
ber of the advance drpartincnt of Pooper 
llroB,* Shows Novemb«'r 21. and two 
days later paid a visit to The Billboard 
olTlces In Cincinnati, while en route to 

_ _ his home In W«->oBtrr. O., for the winter. 
-  The Cooper Bros.’ Show closed Its The campaign marked Ix'les’ S4th suc- 

A look tlim the Hotel Directory In thl» is-se Bi ason of 36 weeks at Tunica, Miss., ccsslve season aa a biller with small and 
Bay aare coaaiderahle time and InroDvealracc. Novemb‘-r 29. Targe circuses. . 

Chicago, Nov. 28.— Frank Prescott, 
general agent for Cole Bros.’ Circua the 
past season, is back in Chicago. The 
circus will close December 3, in 'Thornton, 
Ark. Mr. Prescott said the show tra¬ 
versed 17 States and three Canadian 
provinces on its tour and made money. 

COOPER BROS.' SHOW CLOSES 
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walking along vTaahlngton boulevard p<o< 
% ember 19, left Tuesday accompanied by 
Taula Busch, a member of the famous 
Kuropean family of showmen, who was 
lu re visiting friends. 

Mr. Hagenbeck was told by his physi¬ 
cian that it would be at Uast eight weeks 
before the fractured member would knit. 
He refused to be confined for such a 
period and decided to leave for his home 
in Germany despite his handicap. H» 
will be forced to make the entire Journey 
on a stretcher. Paasage has been booked 
on the S. S. Deutschland, sailing from 
New York to Hamburg. 

AT SPARKS’ CIRCUS QUARTERS 

FOR SALE, Baggage Car 
Unt tl-ft. liMSM* Cir, SisiM* «iil ikms. 
tiSt sU titel-sBMl Uisat. (al.*!* 

imStnuilli. (iwllle llshicd lUUrucsi la car (n<l. 
can bt iwM f'V ndke. On* T«it, tS-ft. tcsimL 

!•* (sS SS. Tlirn* Ms Or««* Wi««u«. 
<M raa U UMd l«r Kts*. All prawnr cut b* 
MU U Hants Mht SiMTlm nu.. <■ Soathmi 
PartSc tiarkt. Am sew ecmtraotlas Cala>*<l Alu- 
uOaa* ti.U Pfrt>tm«n fgr triMa 1*2S. All or 
ant part css )« tmocM riiaav fur raati. AM *4- 
«t*M .<( P. noilRINS. Ma:.at«t. Vtrilnia Mln- 
«<Ma. Boa TM, HoeaUn. Traaa. 

HARNESS 

Bert Carroll, who had the big-top can¬ 
vas, and Mark Smith, the side-show can¬ 
vas. with the Harris Bros.’ Circus this 
season, arrived in Cincinnati last week. 
Tliey will remain In the Queen City for 
a few days and then go to Louisville. 
Ky. Carroll was a Billboard caller No¬ 
vember 29. 

CLARK DUO RE-ENGAGED 

The Clark Duo. bag punchers, who 
Were with the John Robinson Circus this 
year, have been re-engaged for the 192S 
season. They are now playing vaude¬ 
ville dates over the W. V. M. A. Time, 
having opened at Pana, III., November 22. 

MyCHT. SOLD. UABCO ANO RCPAIREO. 
Iea»lln» turnin, •t*«l-tlr*il Wk**!*. ALSO flRB 
OTeiU.1) VNPtfi COVER on OIT IN THE OPC.\. 

urn TRAN8P0RTATI0H CO . 
"S BlSt^ SI LmIi. Ms. 
—u* Tfrmisai H. R.. Csit St LMii. III. prank Tooley. blacksmith, is among the 

late arrivals at Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch. 
Murland. Ok. Concession Tents 

.IlL***'?. *“ “ Sliniltrti OiN* Rrxif 
]y^. Hi • M It-os t' R. IktiKlirS Arms KIwkI 

for prir* Hu C. B DANIELS. l.Ncl 114-llS 
•'««n Bt.. s** Turk * 

DAillRR ntii<Loaw MwlIiiuU. IM is tb« bird, ill 
rwIVIEw rolM'. kUsi, if** or trx Oiur«nt**<I 
.US' HL-h Jlrmlwt, Kum AMon, P*ia FRA.N’K 
WITTE. 8K , r. 0. Bux 188. CInrtnnitl. Ohio. 

•40-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Sliow—TENTS—Concession 
special Fall Prlcea. Let ue know your wants. Show Tent Department in 

T-E-H-T-S 
wmRPROOF—SECOND-HAND 
KHAKI COLOR—HAND ROPED!! 
:9iS0. 8-ft. Wall. U8ed2weeki.. $95.00 
lOitO, 8-fL Wall Used I weeks.. 125.00 
SCxtO. Round or Square, 10-ft. 

Wall Used 2 weeks. 270.00 
49x10. Push Pole. 10-ft. Wall. 

Used 2 weeks. 360.00 

The BEVERLY Co. 

COLE BROS.* CIRCUS 

CeflirmplAtiag WiatMisg ia Slat* Fair Park. 
LittU Rock. Ark. 

Little Rock. Ark.. Nov. 28.—Announce* 
ment that Cole Bros.' Circus expected to 
winter In Little Riv-k again was accom¬ 
panied by the proposal to aUow tbe circus 
to use the newly formed Slate fair park 
free of charge. In return for which the 
tthow will add to the city’s new zoo, now 
in Its infam y. all the animals of the show 
to be on dl.'^play during the winter to 
vlaltora to the -park. Permission was 
nrked of the cltv by the show to make 
auch a move and klayor Brickiiouse has 
given his consent, with tbe understanding 
that the circus is to pay all upkeep in¬ 
curred by the action, which includes light, 
water, heating and the nece.ssary pro¬ 
tection to the jfTounds. The circus is to 
ifse the State fair buildings free and the 
kennel building is to be glas.sed In for 
atilmals that require protection from the 
weather. 

If full permission is given the circus 
will move ita animals to the ground^ 
December 3. In addition to the three 
liuftaloes, two deer, one wolf, one bear, 
cue panther and other small animals now 
at the grounds as part of the city's new 
zoo, the circus will add Its whole menag¬ 
erie. A zoo commission has been formed 
by the city and it hopes that by spring 
a modem zoo plant may be ereett^ at the 
ground to better care for the animals 
already here and those that numerous 
ptople have offered. 

' HAGENBECK LEAVES FOR HOME 

Detroit, Nov. 28.—Lorens Hagenbeck. 
bon of the well-known wild animal 
trainer, who fractured his left knee when 
he slipped on the wet pavement while 

FOR SALE I 
I 2--60-ft. Flat Cars. = 
I l--3-Abreast Parker's Carry-Us-All, complete | 
1 with Gas Engine and Organ. i 
p 1--Eli Ferris Wheel, complete with Engine. | 
I 1--Stateroom Car, with 8 staterooms. s 
I 1—Combination Stateroom and Berth Car, 6 1 
g sections and 3 staterooms, i- 
i Cars move in fast passenger service! | 
I 7—Wagons. | 

= Writ* fot fall dtutiption. I 

I The BEVERLY CO. | 
I 220-222 W. Main Street. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. | 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715. 

clu?NIVAL** TENTS and BANNERS 
Wg HaVH THg BIST ABTlSTa TAl.VTI.VO OI B B.WVF.RS. TENTS .AND CIBCVS SEATS FOB BENT. 

SeCONO-HANO TLNTS ANO BANNERS. 

DECEMBER 6. 1914 

Large stock of new Banners at very attractive prices. Slightly ehelf-soiled Ticket-Box Umbrellas, very 

special offerings. Nickel-plated Brass Standards. Complete stock of Junior Folding Benches for two and 

five persons, for Dramatic Shows. We make a special offer on those seating five. Write for prices on 

i Concession, Circus and Carnival Tents. Always ready for shipment. Highest quality. Lowest prices. 

Tlte World** L-argest Manufacturers of Tents 

^nts for rent. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. The Lost “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboarff”. 

44 TIMS umunoii i*ci or hert tint 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

Vv; CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Coven 
^um rot HR ciTuoc and second nan list 

lii j; c. GOSS CO. 

The Billboard 

lie TENT&nwHiNC rp 
dHVaava »»;;;^"s«70i-0»tavMsM. CHICAGO. ILUNOISliB • 

WANTED -CIRCUS ACTS 
Must be of exceptional merit. Will consider a Musioal Revue 

of thirty people. Also ten to fifteen high-class Freaks for 

Boston December 10 to 20. Apply to 

JOHN W. MOORE 
126 5tb A*e., - - NEW YORK CITY 

THE 101 RANCH REAL WILD WEST- 
GREAT FAR EAST 

OF MARLAND (formerly BLISS), OKLA. 

Want for tbe season of 1925 for the advance; Car Managers, Brigade Mana¬ 
gers, Billposters Banner Men, Lithographers. Address 

C. W. FINNEY, Gen. Agent. 77 Downer Place, Aurora, III. 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. A. J. ZIV, Vica-Pres. 
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treas. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500-506 South Green Street, 

f __ ... 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

THREE LONG-DISTANCE TELEPHONES: 
Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675. 

Get Our Prices on Your 1925 Requirements. 

^ SHOW TENTS AND BANNERS 
CONCESSION TENTS 

Bannera That Please You. New Ideas. Expressed in Four Days. 

FOR SALE 
h****. Uan*. Fuau. X^nexma, Monk*, 
nirrti, U*B«. a« T*e Caul*. Caael*. Bki'lrl). 
M xU' kind* J**"^*!* Blb*»txn Wdreg Cxn 

W. P. HALL Lxaexxtxr. Mluairl. 

I 
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Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUIVT VERNON, IL.UN01S 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

WE ARE NOW BUILDING SEVERAL TYPES OF CARS FOR MILLER BROS. 101 RANCH SHOW. 

Too cannot afiord to 

be without Modem, 

Up-to-Date Steel Cars 

70 feet long and of 

sufficient capacity to 

carry all you can put 

on them 

UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

to CIRCUS CV 

tCoTimnnleattneM t0 oar Ctoctpnatl oOcwal 

Mr. Charles Rln^linr retumed to Sara¬ 
sota. Fla.. Norember 21. 

Tha next ia«ue of The BMboard will be 
the blc Cbriatinaa SpeciaL 

Harrr Dlediich arrived at Hot Spring*. 
Ark., laet week, accompanied by the 
Mlaeus and son. Harold. 

Joe Baker closed hit season as boss 
lithosrapber with the Al. Q. Barnes 

What is that Old Top Costing You? 
What do you lose every time you open In the rain? What is It worth 
In cold cash to have a dry. enthusiastic crowd advertislnc your show 
and telling about your comfortable tent? 

Let us figure on a new one right now. 

Write or wire 

Baker-Lockwood 
Seventh &. Wyandotte Sts.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

ORIGINAL SELLS BROTHERS 

J. M. Traber, of Hamilton. OJj who is 
very much Interested In the white-top 
field, elves The Billboard the following 
information on the original Sells Hrothera 
vis.: “As there has been considerable 
discussion regarding what the names of 
the original Sells Brothers were, I here¬ 
with give the legion of Billboard readers 
the exact data of this once famous circus 
family. 

"There were four brothers — Ad. 
Ephraim. Peter and Lew. Elarly in tbs 
circus game Ad dropped out ana located 
at Topeka. Kan., and was for some years 
In the real estate businesa He built the 
Chesterfield Hotel in that city. Ad was 
the father of William A. Sella who was 
knotvn In his younger days as Master 
Willie Sella the boy wonder rider, who 
later was one of the proprietors of Hum- 

~ meL Hamilton A Sells Showa John F ■r Wilminrtnn Pjilif Nnvemher niimiiion s oriis oaows, jonn r 
ircus at Wilmington, caiir. wovemoer Robinson Circus, mer Colony on the Shore road, near Hur^el Showa Sells A Grey Shows. Sells 

___ have joined the Felix Morales troupa Absecon. These cards will be highly * Circus Beautiful 

Chas. Robinson, for the past two sea- P>ayin« ‘ndoof en«aK«*nents under colored and wUl help boon Pleasantvllia olm Floto’s'^^ 

sons with Ckilden Bros.’ Circus, is at ausplcea _ _ . . . Shows with Sells’ Circus Be^tiful Tam'- 
home in Syracuse, N. Y., for the winter. . •Hriin.... **** artlcla Advertising Car men and Bonflls then became owners of 

- Bert Dearo informs that William Efficiency, by Chas. Bernard. In the Issue Sells-Floto Clmis ^d add^ Sou- 
Arthur Hoffman, side-show manager of Rhow ^nager of ^e of TAe Billboard dated November 22. Sndrof douire’ w^rth Sf new tSS-.pher- 

the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, will spend J*- I* Jb*'^**‘*l*»? nalla and engaged the well-known circus 
the winter In Peru. Ind. i„ f manager. Frederick BaUey Hutchinson, to 

_ Medicine Company, opening in Isew ing car as billposters and closed with It take charge 
The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, which Orleans about December 20. at Frederlcksburg. Va. We both did our "Billie &lla while %lBltlng In New York 

opened at Louisville, Ky., April 26 and . duty to the best of our ability and came City, was struck on the head by some un¬ 
closed at Little Rock, Ark., November F. B. Head, the past season press agent in with as big routes and perhaps more known person, was taken to a hospital. 
19. covered 14 558 miles on the John Robblnson Circus, is enjoying than some of the brothers mentioned and where he died. Mra Effle J. Sella widow 

_ the baths at Hot Springs, Ark. He will made It our business of posting the paper of W. A. Sella died suddenly June 2. 
“Rbirkle” Txiean who was on the depart from there shortly to Buffalo, where It could be seen." 1924, at her home in Columbua O. She 

Haeenbeck-W'allace ’ Clrcua Is at Hot N- V., to vi tit his mother, after which - was at one time In the toy animal manu- 
Sprlngs, Ark., taking treatment and I'® expects to return to Hot Springs for ^he following circuses were seen by **?^/*"* business In Ypsltantl. Mich, 
shying improvement. U»e winter. E. W. Adams thU season: AJ. O. Barnes. . 

——— ' “ Xjos Ansfdcs, Sf&rch li i around th^ Sells Bros, outfit. He 
James O Tarver giant who has been Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Sisson visited beck-Wallace, Louisville, April 26; Gentry the toh of Ephraim Sells and died In 189,^ 

with the Bamum A Bailey and Al G the Sparks Circus at Leesburg, Fla^as Bro8.-PaUer8on. Athens. Tenn., Septem- !n 
Barnes circuses is taking Masonic work quests of Manager Charles Sparks, “^ey her 30; Sparks. Gainesville, Ga., Oatober *th!I 
^ Dallas Tex Masonic work pleasure of meeting Mr. and Mrs. 4. and at Marietta. Ga.. November 3; *“^*2*;^ aTit* ^ .how 

’ _ Doc Pope, whom they had not seen in Christy Broa, Cartersville. Ga., October of th. 
C W Bell, who recentlv finished a years. Mra Pope has a number of 13; John Robinson, O^lika, Aia.. Octo- 

mort successful fair season in the South, very clever acts on the show. her 22; Sells-Floto, Griffin, Ga., Novem- started and worked under the^noe famous most successful fair season in the South, 
is now in Cincinnati, where he expects 
to fill a number of engagements. He paid 
several visits to The Billboard offices. 

her 22; Sells-Floto, Griffin, Ga., Novem- 
greatest showmen of the present day 
started and worked under the onoe famous 

Clare Freeman recently had a visit 
with Mel DeOrlo, of the Ringling-Bamura 
Circus, when the latter passed thru 

- ROBBINS- BROS.* CIRCUS 
When the Hagenbeck-Wallace Clrcns _____ 

Darling’s Circus, consisting of dogs. ^/'.^Trief Playefi Hot Springs, Ark., Hi Tom Long _ _ . , . 
ponies and two mules, is playing a six- Straits of MaeWnaw for a imief s^^ several old-time frienda Among Ous Sauerwein, unafone and calliope 
week engagement at Dupuis Freres, Ltd., after which he will returo to New Y^k other visitors were George Moyer, Mrs. player with Robbins Bros.’ Circus the 
Apartment Store. Montreal. Canad^ The accept a position with an electrical Harry Ramlsh, F. B. Head, J. FYank past season, will spend the winter with 
act is booked solid for next year, concern. Head, Billy Reardon, “Fat” Harris, Ed. his brother in San Antonio. Tex.^ and 

- Delavan and Arthur Hopper. The local return to the show next spring. E. W. 
George Strieker and Earl DeGlopper, of Mr. and Mrs. Furtell, after closing chapter of the Red Cross sponsored a Tudy. bass horn player, and Harry Sailor, 

the advance of the Ringllng-Bamum with Robbins Bros.* Circus, returned to party of disabled veterans from the c'arlnet soloist, will play in the State 
Circus, stopped over In Philadelphia at their home In Chicago. Mr. Furtell and Army and Navy Hospital, who received Hospital band and orchestra at Mt. 
the close of the season and spent several Mel DeForrester will direct a circus pro- every courtesy. The show played to a Pleasant, la., this winter. Jimmie Lovatt. 
days visiting brother billers. duction under the Associated Studios of good matinee and stood them up at night, comet soloist, will winter with his family days visiting brother billers. duction under the Associated Studios of good matinee ana stood them up at night. 

--— the Theater, which has a plant at Floss- - 
George M. Burk, with the Walter L moor. Ill. Following this enga^ment Henry, better known as Big 

Main Circus for the past five seasons, Furtell will be connected with the Zenith Bm Henry, submits a little data on the 
is located in W’illiamsport, Pa. He was Radio Corporation until the circus season Walter L. Main Circus, season 1894, viz.: 
in the red fox hunting club for several opens. "We opened April 21, in Geneva, O. I 

- in Astoria, Ore., and Rob Speer. Sousa- 

W. R. Henry, better known as Big All-SUr Mln- 

'altS^L^Mirn Cli^s '^l!^;^m4°"vU * ^r.’ and Mrs. Jimmie Woodward will 
Ve onhed P*'’* the winter In Cleveland. O. .The in the red fox hunting club for several opens. ‘‘We opened April 21, in Geneva, O. I P**‘* Mlfii ^ ^ ^ i ‘su 

weeks. - was In the band for Mont. Long. Tom ® v”-!? 
- Amone those omitted from the roster canvasman. Emery Hough- i season 19-5. ^ ill Buchanam 

Harry L Morris, who was assistant q- ^ouoere who closed with Adver- Pos«y had U>® stoefc and we Owner FrM Buchanan, who 
side-show manager of the Hagenbeck- pa^? ^'^*1 had some of the best people In the butl- handled the press ahead of the show 
Wallace Circus, has returned to his home relent* Iwue the dressing room—Stlrk and the last two months of the season, w 11 ^ 
in Newport, Ky.. for the winter. He The BiZlCard were Rom Hinnum W F Stlrk Family. Joe Artressl, the Cos- with an advertising agency in Chicago 
made a call at The Billboard offices In Gallagher Ind Tom s“ tellps. Fra^ Marlon and wife. Jim Deor for he winter. 
CIncy last week. vi4 j . e- and wife, Lyndy Ryland, the red-headed Mike McFeenry, superintendent of 

- oblig^ to girl on tiie white horse, and others. It props.; Donald K. Hughes, assistant, and 
James Patterson can Qualify as an ^It^fd. air. Gallagher on aTCtmnt or yg about 12 hours to get off the lot Bill Hart, pole rigger, are at the winter 

exp.irt chauffeur w-ithput^ any^ trouble. Mr" Sat^n ^<?ue*"to^8lckness. on a llns 

Returning to Paola, Kan., from the 
Elks’ smoker in Kansas City, Eddie 

When It comes to guiding his big sedaii <1“® sickness. show closed In Greensville, Ala, l>ecen«bcr of new props, for next season. Seven 
smoothly and at real speed over the .. went to Louisville, Ky.” rages for the new animals purchased by 
rough parts of the road, James A. is •c-,, .^'**^ **? Buchanan will be built. O. A. Gilson 
right there. ln_ Kansas City, Eddie Irresistibly “youthful” spirits of end band are playing two concerts daily 

- Schaeffer and \^ltle I^hrter, of the^ Henry Cohen, who Is 80 years old, which In the city park at CMdsmar, Fla. Of the 
Tnhn iCnhi p®ntry-Patter8on ciri-us. had a contest as Jolly Young Men’s Club 1* men who started out. 16 remained with 
John Kohl, wagon builder, Jim Brady, to W’ho would see the largest number of Dauvhters of Jacob Home In the Gilson all season on the show. The hands- 

boM blacksmith; Chas. Young, boss rabbits scared up along the road by the oVnn* Vo^ °ree*ntiv »nt him out men Included JItnmIe Ix>vatt Tony Pnnee. 
canvasman and “Shorty”Gn.son, of the -^ir’s headlights.*^ Circus Cy learns*^ that c?ib baM anyon e younge^ L^s Sger. 
side-show department, have arrived at Lehrter won easily, as every time ® ® Frank VoValt Harrv Bailor John Mvskos- 

M^uini*^°* Ranch Wild West, the club,^ their ages ranging from 90 to kl. Bob Speer. K. W. Eudy’George Gard- 
Marland, Ok. swore it was two of them, both Jumping vears. Here la the storv In brief. Iner. Wm. Nolan. Frank Penny. Byron 

at once. «/,/>« 7K»’ Platt. Tom Henry. Ed. Haupt. W’ltl Hol- 
Robert Rineline. at a concert In Bara. —~ \OOntinuea On page 10} hrr.ok Crelir ie>rariiann enH Gna Sauer- 

Ok. _ |wo^reJt was two of them, both Jumping J^® 1. the* sfory brief. 

Robert Ringling, at a concert in Sara- ““““ (Oonrinued on page 76) 

sota. Fla., recently, sang two songs, com- Frank B. Hubin Is making arrange- uruiTo ingncDr-ncc gdiib a-rinhi 
posed by his sister. Hester (Mrs. L^uls ments to purchase a fine plot of ground WHITE UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Lancaster), with great success. Both on the Shore road, 100x200 feet. Pleasant- - 
numbers are beautiful and It is hoped vllle. N. J. He also owns a lot on Shore Edward E. White, former circus man 
they will be published. road and Park avenue, 120x165 feet, upon and a member of the T. M. A., who re¬ 

brook. Craig Ferguson and Gus Sauer¬ 
wein. 

F. ROBERT SAUL (for the Show). 

road and Park avenue, 120x165 feet, upon and a member of the T. M. A., who re- Harry A. Rost, hand balancer, sa 
. which he Intends to build soon. Hubin U cently underwent a serious operation In will be hack with the white tope 

lile Two Franklyns (lone ajid (George), furnishing 12 000 post cards advertising the M. E. Hospital. Brooklyn, N. Y., is st>ason. He recently ooncluded Iz ' 

Harry A. Rost, hand balancer, says he 
III be Iwck with the white tope next 
aaon. He recently ooncluded Iz weeks 

wire artistee, after closing a pleasant Mrs. Alexander’s Atlantic County Sum- reported to be doing nicely. of fair dates. 
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a burlpsqu* on a real content. Mjr Inten- by Gene Fowler and waa titled The Bat 
Hon Is not to criticize any one personally, reading as follows: 
but su' h shows should not be billed as They’re aoourin* thru the valleys 
'contests’, but as ‘shows’. I am a hand And they’re searchln’ all the hills 
niyself and feel that 1 know what 1 am For the roughest, toughest hoss fl< 
talking about.*’ For the rfdin’, hidin’ Bills, 

— ■ ■ For the rarln’, tearin’ outlaws, 
A letter from Edith Uankin (Green), „ 

froiii Hf^urdittown, 111., Inform^ that ahe the duckin , buckin bronchos, 
had b»*^n In an autotnobUe accident a Y^t)olJy ones In chap^j, 
few Weeks ago near her home in Naples, ror rompin, stompin’ ropers, 
III., in which she su.stained severe In- ^^e nery-eyed cayu.se— 
Julies. She states that her car collided They’ll be snortin’ and cavortin’ 
with a much larger machine and that When the battle’s breakin’ loose, 
the steering wheel of her auto p*-netrated And the smoke ’ll fly I reckon 
her chest, the muscle.s in her neck were From the frontier fryin’ pan 
torn and hor right limb waa cut in three When the rootin’ tootera beckon Flaces. H*t 10-year-old nephew. Dean Western folks to old Cheyenne. 
)awson. Was thrown thru the windshield. 

siifTering cuts on his face and an injured It's roirit matched with spirit, 
chin. Edith, who formerly was with And it’s muscle fightin’ brawn, 

Willie you’re thinking about coming- Wild West shows, until flve years ago. It’s pull and tug and tussle 
)Ufrs don’t forget Jim and Dolly Kskew. also st.'ttes that she is at Beardstown, Till the blood Is often drawn, 
ticv stepped up wonderful the past sea- convalescing from her injuries, and would And never will they dog it, 
,n with their Wild West with the Rubin appreciate letters from her old friends of For God has made ’em game— 

Chi rry Shows, and Jim has several the road. Including lone MrSparron. Her Their fathers bad the courage 
■w tilings to spring next year. address is 112 E:ist Sixth street. Beards- When ’cross the wilds they came. 

- town. III. So have the saddle ready 

Word rwoven^ from "^hii ^ ^ ’ ^’pon receipt of your My menU^ range**is loco ** 
and ^uy Wesdlck and here And I’m cornin’ on a lope, 

fo? some nSm? Tn the '‘®P'>” “-u® t»'at I had flrat It’s red blood we’ll be feelin’ 
•iKly to ® __ y-„_ thought of publishing a book along the When we’re watchln’beast and man, 
,uttiw. >t. Ut s have some Qope on your „n,.g ,i ^y your Imuirer. I And the crowds will all be heelin’ 
iture plans, tex. have been so busy, however, and have Toward the fun at old Cheyenne. 

‘TReGQRRAl' 
by Rowdy Waddy 

L’s hear from individuala as to where 
will spend the holidays. 

far ns Rowdy has learned Charlie 
j;;e did not return to the States 

England, as he last spring had 
led. Whatchu doin’, Chas.T 

ere Is possibly no one with a better 
IV on the Wild 'West game than 
i-Har 70” Hawkes, now back In his 
e State, Vermont. 

Reoelvtd a half-sheeti herald on a rodeo 
to be vtagid under the direction of George 
V Adams and Emil Mackey at Fort 
Iiodge. Is.. November 23. But wasn’t 
rtceived until after the affair was over. 
Ut'i have the names of the folks who 
partlcipat. d In the show, etc. 

Stnie Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch Real 
Wild Wret and P'ar East Is to be a mam¬ 
moth railroad show, the general news of 
Uie organization will be carried In our 
circus news columns. However, notes 
will appear from time to time In “The 
Corral”. 

THERE 

TIME 
to place your order for a copy of 
the big Christmas Number of The 
Billboard. Your newsdealer has 
placed his order. He will receive 
extra copies and can supply you 
if you will place your order note. 

Or you may use the attached 
blank and copy will be mailed to 
you. 

With Its beautiful cover In colors, 
valuable content and timely illus- 
tration.s. the Christmas Number 
will make a most acceptable gift. 
Just add the names of those you 
want remembered with a Christmas 
Number, send along IS cents for 
each. If you request It, a Christ¬ 
mas card will be sent with each, 
naming you as the sender. 

But order now. 

According to a press “clipping” from 
StjsUle, Witsh., the Rodeo scheduled to 
b« put on there some time ago by Chief 
Gray Horse Eagle and Fed LaBelle at 
th« baseball park, did not materialize, 
and some expectant participants in the 
afUir were afterward “stranded” there, 
also some legal action was current, No- 
\«nit>er 22, relative to some horses 
thipped In, a i>ersonal attack and other 
details, given in tlie ’’clipping” to com¬ 
plicated to bo here recounted. 

Christmas 
Xumbrr. 

Tex McLeod Is back In the States from 
recent Australian bookings. Tex was on 
the bill at the Grand Opera House. St. 
Louis, last week, and his line of unceasing 
good g.iK». while deftly spinning his ropes, 
pulled heavy appreciation. This remind.^ 
that Tex. last ye.ar about this time, when 
playing Keith's, Cincinnati, remarked that 
if agreeable Weadick could go over and 
poll a big event in England and he’d stay 
cn this side of the big pond and run the 
ranch. 

Notes from the Capt. Wm. Byers organl- 
ation from Oregon—Harry Eauman. Bob 
Lewis. Huth Mason, Ruth Robinson and 
Capt. Byers were among the riders with 
the show the past season. It has been 
pisying fairs, etc., in Canada and the 
West exclusively, altho plans are under 
*sy to play the Ea.xtern part of the 
country next year. The show is being 
tnlsrged and will include about 20 heaa 
of trained stock and 10 riders next season. 
All the f.ilks enjoy reading The Billboard 
»nd turn lo the “Corral” notes first. 

ANDREW DOWNIE 

» shape for publication until Ctrrrr » > Chnsmin 
I decided not to publish the data *"*"**“®* *• • Showman 
m. but am arranging for its 
In article form in one of the Andrew Downie, who recently sold his 
dated publications The date entire circais equipment to Miller Bros., 

yjo on the two-duy Roundup at Eufaula. 
*■. In SeptemMr—better late than 

Steer Roping—First ^ay, Jim 
McDaniels. flOO; Frank Anderson, J50. 
wond day. Wolf Markham, $100; Alva 

t '"; Charles Pratt, $2r>. First 
Cloud. $100; necond. Jim 

JtrDan^ls. f.CjO; third. Frank Anderson, 
ft*?' Hoping—First day. George 

I 
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OzeirMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 
their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

WEST FLORIDA FAIR 
WILL BE CONTINUED Beautifying Grounds 

of Volusia Co, Fair Dir«iori Wtll ' Pleased With Unexpectedly 
Large Atiendance-'-Pablic Appreciated 

Efforts Grand Stand and Two New Buildings Also 
To Be Added to Equipment 

Association Will Put $300,000 in Stock on Market—R. J. Pcarse P<-nsacola, Fla., Nov. 28.—Attondanen 
at the W<st E'lorida E'alr, acx'ordiiiK to 

Drawing Plans for (jrounds—Annual , Spring records which have b< * n compiled hv 

Race Meets To Be Held * $3“ association, passed 
_——This record for a flve-day fair was 

hiphly plea.'iinp to the officials, us it f.ir 
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 28.—Plans for larpe fairs and expositions they have de- surpasses the records of previous slmll.ir 

holding an International Expc)Sition in signed and built are the Arkans;ts State event.s held here. The bippe.st day was 
this city in the fall of 1925 have taken Fair, North Dakota State Fair and Inter- the Friday on which Governor Hardee 
definite shape. At a recent meeting of state Fair at Sioux City, la. spoke. It drew 12.350 people. The 
the directors of the association FL J. At the meeting of directors the asso- directors feel that their efforts were 
Pearse. well-known designer of fair elation voted to offer for sale the 15 hiphly appreciated by the people of this 
grounds, of Des Moines, la., was em- acres of 'and d»-eded to them by trustees section. 
ployed to make drawings of the grounds of the old International Fair Association. The fair association finds Itself In 
here with a view to starting work at the A surplus of approximately $2,500 in tlie go. d shape and already plans are going 
earliest pi->ssible time. -treasury of the old association will be forward lor next year's fair. Mrs. K. C. 

It was decided by the directors to put tran.'^fern-d fo the new association. «lso. Strickland was sent to the Florida State 
1300 000 worth of improvecents on the It is the plan of the association to hold E'air at Jacksonville to make note of 
grounds as a start toward building a spring race m-ets here annually, the main the manner in which the women’s d< part- 
fair plant commensurate with the import- f xjK^sition and race meet to be held m ment there is handled, with a view to 
ance of the proposed exposition. The the fall of each year. improving the women’s department here, 
work of securing contributions to the 
capital stock of the association is to be 
started soon. 

Pearse appeared before the directors 
and presented a preliminary sketch of 
the grounds, showing positions of pro¬ 
posed buildings, race track, entrances., 
parking areas and other features. He 
had made a preliminary survey of the 
acreage, which adjoins Breckenridge 
Park, and which has been leased to the 
exposition association by the city. 

It is planned to construct two main 
exhibition halls along lines suggested 
by Pearse. These would bo fire-proof 
structures of hollow tile and stucco with 
mission-style architecture. They will be 
arramred so that as the exiKjsition 
expands other buildings can be added 
without Interfering with the designer’s 
plan of uniformity. 

Construction work on the cirular race 
track will begin at the earliest practicable 
date and the grand stand will be de¬ 
signed so that it can be added to as the 
directors choose to make enlargements. 

Pearse’s firm, which specializes in de¬ 
signing and building fair and exposition 
grounds, is at present engaged in re¬ 
designing the Eastern States Exposition 
at Springfield, Mass., and the Louisiana 
State Fair at Shreveport. Among other 

A GRAND STAND FULL OF FOLKS AT THE SOUTHEAST ALABAMA 
FAIR. OCTOBER,27-NOVEMBER 1 

NO AID IF GAMBLING IS ALLOWED 

The a’tove photograph is an illustration of uhj the shotes, ruimssions and 
rides reported a record business for the leeek in Uothan, Aln^ at the Southeast 
Alabama Fair. J. J. M’hiddon, of Dothan, is presUlrnt, and T. M. Weeks, of 
Florala, secretary of this institution, which has entertained thousands every 
year for 11 seasons. Bachman’s Million-Dollar Band furnished the music and 
added to its laurels during the week. This popular band will begin a ll-icctfc 
engagement at Tampa, Fla., on December 28. 

have been tine and pleased tlie public. Reno, Nev. Nov 29_More than 300 
For other free attra. tions there were ciUz. iis’of Nevada.’eacl’i one wearing the 
Herbert Harkleroad and Company with regul.itlon Western hat and headed by 
their "rube" act and ’barnyard circus’. silver State Band, will Invade San 
Free moving pictures were given every Ki an. ls. o December 12 as guests of the 
tzlght. Downtown Association of that clt.v, in a 

parade and at a reception to be hCd at 
-r/-, Txvn rMU i the St. I*'riiiii‘la Hotid. , Govi'rnor Seriig- 

TAKL AG I ion on I liain and tlie m.-iyora of many Nev.id.i 
CARNIVAL MEASURE cities will accompany the delegation. 

_____ The visit to San Francisco will he th ■ 
climax of a serica of conventions in 

It l.s n porfi d that at the opening ses- Northern Calironiia to promote Nevad.i .•* 
Fion of the I’.niisylvjinla legislature in traiiscontliiem.il highways exposition, 
i;i25 a hill will he Introdm ed barring which will be held In Ileiio In 1928. 
carnival companies from op<Taling within 
the Stap'. tint allowing comity fairs to 

— - book and contract for shows and rides 
ase Chicago, Nov. 28.—A. D. Alllger, di»- for their ml<lway. 

play manager for the Potts Fireworks The matter Is to tie taken tiii at ttie 
for Display Compa.ny. announc<-8 that Al annual tnci tings of tin Peimsylvanl.a State 
for I.AW»on, of the Western Vtfudevllle Man- AsscMdatlon of County Fairs, ut Pitts- 

Phe agers’ Association, will be among the liurg and I'hihidciptila. tirki the ndvlsaliill- 
ion salesmen who will contract Potta fire- ty of suiiiiortliig the bill will be dis- 

works the coming season. cussed. 

WIS. STATE FAIR WANTS 
LARGER APPROPRIATION 

LAWSON GOES WITH POTTS FAIR INCORPORATES 

Salem, Ore., Nov. 28.—Tnoorporatlen 
tiapers liave been granted the Mu^tnom.ih 
County I'alr .VssiM'iation. with licad- 
ijiiarlers at Gresham.' C.npltal stock is 
$75,»lOl». The liicoriMirators are T It 
Hewitt, C. I. Baker and C. O. Schneid. r. 
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fairs and fun . 
IN ENGLAND 
By ‘ TURNSTILE ’ 

Wcnibl«7 Again 
London. Nov. 14.—Premier Baldwin's 

cuiUltiall siH'ech. announcing the reopen- 
iiiK of the British Knipire Kxhibitlon next 
year, hus given widespread satisfaction. 

The new prime minister said: “We di> 
not inttnd that this great enterprise shull 
ioiiio to an untimely end. Practically tlie 
uhole capital expenditure has already 
been incurred and ttie coat of reopening 
the exhibition next year and allowing 
many more millions to see it will not 

.We could not ourselves as¬ 

sume the whole burden, but if the 
dominions and the great industries of 
this country are prepared to do their part, 

we will do ours. We will ask Parlia¬ 
ment to provide a fresh and sufficient 

guarantee in addition to that already 

liromiscd." 

Lord Stevenson. Chairman of the 
Board asks the Industrial community to 
i.lav up and do their very best to or- 

(ranize an even better exhibition than 
tins year". 

Showmen for the Sbowi 

The publication of the scandals of the 
nVmbU'y amusement park finance and 
inelhciency l< aves no possible loophole for 
the auftiorities to escape from their ob¬ 
ligation of seeing that^ext year's park 
is properly organized and run. 

Now is by no means too early for the 
board to hold a proper inquiry and to 
bring to book those responsible for this 
year's failure. And the absolute neces¬ 
sity for the satisfactory conduct of the 
amusement side of the B. E. E In en¬ 
suing years Is the setting up of an 
honest and capable amusement board. 
W'hat is needed for the park la a disin¬ 
terested, or more or less, disinterested, 
body such as governs the exhibition it¬ 
self! Men like Cochran, Bertram Mills. 
T>'rwhitt-Drake. Bostock, Marshall-Hill, 
and other reputable and experienced 
showmen, sitting on an advisory com¬ 
mittee under the presidency of, say. Lord 
Lonsdale, probably would act In an 
honorary capacity and assist in making 
a really showinanlike success of what has 
so far been a disgraceful affair of ex¬ 
ploitation. financial chicanery and half- 
and-half amusement. 

Olympia aa Uanal 
Bertram W. Mills has arranged to 

run his Christmas Circus at Olympia this 
year from December 18 to New Tear’s 
Day on a bigger scale than ever. In 
addition to the circus proper, with its 
many novelties, the usual Christmas fair 
will be held and the bookings for this 
are unusually heavy, since more than 
too side shows, stalls and games are due 
at the gr< at Kensington event. 

Music will be provided by a Mexican 
hand of some thirty performers, and 
Whimsical Walker .^nd Dusti head a 
troupe of a dozen clowns. The Two 
Kids, announced as the world’s most re¬ 
markable boy clowns, are also on duty, 
together with the usual unusual assort¬ 
ment of devices and up-to-date acrobatic 
and ring acta Besides the elephants, 
seals, kangaroos, snakes and other animal 
turns, the hundred horses of Shuman's 
act from Sw.'den are booked for this 
popular annual event 

Mills has combed the world for turns, 
and promises a great thrill In the form of 
a high-diving faat from the 100-foot-high 
roof into a tank 12 feet square and thru 
» sheet of flame. 

Oat and About 
The White City tomorrow houses a 

Jweles* exhibition which will Include ail 
t^s of radio apparatus—the first of the 
kmd^to h,. , n in this country. The B. 
" ' is arranging for international re¬ 
aving fro'M York. Paris, Madrid, 
home, Bni.ss. is and Berlin as regular 

futur"^'** program in the near 

.\ui tlon. .ring of the surplus exhibits 
roes briskly at Wembley, where the mov- 
mc out is continuing In order. 

Texas Walker has arranged a two- 
par tour of bis round-up show, operat- 
ng as Itodi n Limited. Tex la director- 

clialrman of the company 
“ Sir Z. ciiHriah Wheatley, a well-known 

man and magistrate. 
. ''^'’''fs to the I.K>ndon zoo this week 
ih ’"iiisiial spectacle presented to 

gratis and for nothing”, aa 
oM showmen us** to say. nnn«*e. the 

Wales' elephant, was being 
jght |i, r menage. She had revised to 

^rry ii,.r mahout, altho not objecting to 
- "“'"'dah full of passengers. So she 

a* ti.-d up to Indiranl. the popular 
niidr. II „ trHnst>ort, who qul<*kly sh<»wed 

B... "'‘"■'■'’m.T tliat regulations were 
i’,** •'■Ifl' d with In* a couple of 

If n-.”' I •** conclusion that 
tfi. ***** "■** •''Id rather 

< liargi'd by her four-ton In- 
iiwii course a memb* r of the 

aiencc threatened summons by the 

Anlmln- Prevention of Cruelty to 

‘heme for developing an amuse- 

hmiBB •*** Crumbles at East- 
loesi” " I’hely to meet with certain 
howl.. I'*’"- Many residents are, 

e'er, in favor of the scheme. 

FAIR ATTRACTIONS WANTED! 
Now coouaetlnt for our IktS Fair Attractlona. Ouarante* acta of merit a eood route ever our circuit of 

FItlie. If-ut be reliable and dependable. No aUra''liOB too lirxe for ua to handle Write and tell u> shal 
you de. end tire full deecrlptlou of your act In tint letter. Aleo tend pbotoi. 

MINK YEARS OF SUCCESS. THERE l| A REASON. THINK IT OVER. 

SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICE. Inc., 
Ml MMreselltM Bulldtof. SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

THEY LIKE “RUBE” 

'■Rube’’ Liebman, familiar figure on 
fair grounds thruout the United St.ates, 
won new laurels for himself as .tnnouncer 
at the reci-nt 21st annual Mississippi 
State Fair ut Jackson last inontli. 

'■Rube” is the hardest working an- 
nounc*r State fair patrons have wit- 
nesst-d in many a day. Before Jack- 
soniuns were hardly thru with breakfast 
Rube was on the^ streets .sliouting fair 
announcement!*. He ni*'t tlie incoming 
trains, dlrectt*d fair vi^itor8. ruslied back 
to the fair grounds to greet early arrivals, 
announced tlie free acts and the racing 
in front of the grand stand early in the 
afternoon, visited the midway before 
supper and was back again for the niglit 
show. 

Liebman was of inestimable value in 
handling the r*cord crowds that thronged 
the grand stands at the fair. In a good- 
naturi'd manner. Rube urg**d those 
already seated to move up and try to 
make room for tliose wtio otherwise 
might have to stand. His pleading, 
"Now. you don’t have to do tliis; I'm 
Just asking you to please.” won the 
crowds over In nearly every instance. He 
livened up the crow>ls on every occasion, 
too, and midway folk, the fair associa¬ 
tion. and fireworks and free acts people 
all admit ''li<- did good work and was a 
lot of help.” 

EXHIBITORS HELP 
TO PAY OFF DEBTS 

Mason, Wls., Nov. 28.—Many of the 
f'hecks mailed out to winners at the 
Mason Community Fair, held a few weeks 
ago, are being returned to the fair 
officer* for the purpose of paying oft the 
debt on the fair buildings. 

The buildings were erected at a cost of 
about $1,000. There is still a balance 
to be paid on the work and material, 
and winners at the recent fair are taking 
this means of assisting in paying the 
debt. 

B. E. E. CONTINUATION ASSURED 

It is now definitely assured that the 
British Empire Exhibition will be con¬ 
tinued for another year. A resolution 
authorizing its continuance was passed 
by the council of the exhibition. 

MAY ASK GOVERNMENT 
AID FOR WORLD’S FAIR 

Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 27.—A special com¬ 
mittee may be sent to Washington to ask 
fo-opeiaiion of congress and the federal 
government in tlie proiKised world’s fair 
and maritime exposition contempiatei to 
be lield here for jone year, begining Octo¬ 
ber 1, 1;*2S. I’lan.s for such a committee 
were dl.-e-ussed a few days ago at a meet¬ 
ing of tile fair commis.^ion. 

S. (I. MeLendoii, secretary of State, 
addres.'-ed the commission, pointing out 
tliat an exposition of the character 
planned will be of inestimable value to 
Ueorgia. 

Three new members were elected to the 
commission. Tliey w>re Fonville Mc¬ 
Whorter, of the Citizens and Southern 
Bank; R. E. Leatherman, State deputy 
supreme commander of the Maccabees, 
and D. A. Ru.ssell, Jr., of the Associated 
I’ress. Other members of the commission 
are Secretary S. Ouyt McLendon, Frank 
M. Oliver. Savaniiali attoriiey; —L. A. 
liowns. president of the Central of 
Oeorgia Railroad, and Tliomas J. Hamil¬ 
ton, editor of The Atiffimta Chronicle, 

Congress will be asked to enact legis¬ 
lation authorizing the use of federal funds 
for the erection of buildings and exhibits 
and for the mobilization of ships. An 
invitation will be extended to all foreign 
countries to participate in the exposition 
by sending exliibits. and congress will be 
requested to make the invitation official. 

Motion picture films depicting Georgia's 
progress in agriculture. Industry, com¬ 
merce and maritime activities will be 
prepared for display at the exposition, 
according to present plans. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION 
POSTPONED TO NOVEMBER. 1925 

"W. G. Sirine, president of the Southern 
Exposition, has sent out an announce¬ 
ment to the effect that the exposition has 
been postponed from January 19 to 31 to 
November, 1925. 

Decision* to postpone the exposition was 
made at a recent meeting of the directors 
at Greenville. S. C., and is due to the 
fact that January was considered an 
inopportune time to get together the most 
representative exhibits; that an extension 
of time will afford greater diversity and 
to assure jierfect representation from all 
States in the South. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 
The directors of the Manitoba Winter • 

Fair will hold a dressed-poultry show,in 
Brandon. Man., December 10. 

Belmont's 18 performing horses con¬ 
stituted one of the outstanding attractions 
at the Royal Winter Fair, Toronto, Can. 

_ 

Plans are being made by the Emmits- 
burg, Md.. unit of the County Farm 
Bureau for a community midwinter fair 
to be held some time in January. 

The Three Rosards, well-known free 
act. played the Eiks’ Circus, Huntington 
Park, Los Angeles. November 8-15. with 
their comedy acrobatic trick house and 
Iron-Jaw acts. They closed their fair 
season at Memphis, 'Tenn., October 13. 

Twenty of the loading transportation 
authorities of Mexico have been invited 
by the National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce to visit the silver Jubilee auto¬ 
mobile show which will be held in New 
ITork January 2-10. 

Gus Henderson, comedy bounding-rope 
artiste and "rube” character, dosed his 
fair season November 15 at Dublin. Ga. 
He stales that the season Just closed 
was one of the most successful he has 
ever enjoyed, and he intends to continue 
booking independent. 

GoW. silver and bronze medals com¬ 
memorating the 2.">th anniversary of 
the Int. riiatloiial l.ive-St.n k KxiHisition. 
wlildi Is b«>ing licid tliis week in Chicago, 
will b*> awarded by the U S. Department 
of .Vgricultiirc to the owners pf animahs 
wltinlng grand chaiiipioii."'lilps. champion¬ 
ships and first places. 

Silver blai’k foxes, which for size and 
value created a new h^h record, were 
shown at tlie Royal Win%r Fal.-. Toronto, 
Can. Iliitidr.^ls of foxes were shown, 
their total tsiimated \;iliie li.'iiig more 
than $s:.().000. The Royal Wiiit< r Show 
this year had splendid exhibits of many 
sorts, partieiilarly fruits, and was a suc¬ 
cess In every way. _ \ 

The Pampn (Tex.) Pair was a pro¬ 
nounced success this year. After paying 
all expenses and taking up last year’* 

'deficit the association had a surplus of 
more than $600, an excellent showing. 
The success of the fair has resulted in 
some of the adjoining counties offering to 
assist in a movement to procure perma¬ 
nent fair grounds and make a real'com¬ 
munity center of the place. 

On November 20 six youths from the 
maritime provinces of Canada met six 
youths of the prairie provinces at a 
b.-inquet In Toronto given by the boys of 
Manitoba. S.'iskatchewan and Alberta, at 
which the Western youths received gold 
medals donated by the Canadian National 
Railways for the raising and judging of 
hogs. The boys reealving the medals 
scored highest at the Royal Winter Fair, 
Toronto. 

*Hotel proprietors and managers from 
all over the I’nited States and from 
Canada attended the National Hotel Ex- 
Piisitlon at the Grand Central Palace, 
New York City, week of November 17. 
and viewed the hundreds of exhibits on 
display. One of the features of the ex- 
pi'sltion was the showing of many new 
soft drinks, including beer siA>stltutes, 
synthetic cordials, and a number of 
beverages having milk as their base. 

Thousands of people attended the 
National Royal Live-Stock Show held in 
Kansa.s City, and it was the general 
opinion that the quality of stock shown 
was fully as high as. if not higher than, 
in any previous year. One of the most 
hotly contested events of the show was 
for the best flve-galted saddle mare. 
Tvvelve were entered for the $300 stake. 
Vendetta, owned and ridden by T. W. 
Minton. Barbonrville. Ky.. took first prize. 
Mrs. Loiila Long Coombs. Kansas City, 
took second with her mare. Miracle Girl. 

The Flying Codonas. wide'ly known free 
attlection, were given a splendid letter 
of commendation by the inenibt'rs of the 
Arizona State Fair Commission following 
their appearance at the Arizona State 
Fair. Phoenix. The letter, which was 
signed by Duane Bird, chairman: W. T. 
Webb, treasurer; Homer R. Wood, and 
J. P. Dillon, secretary, of the State Fair 
Commission, stated that the Flying 
Codonas received more favorable com- 

iContinued on page 81) 

BEST IN SIX YEARS 

Sindcrsvillc (Ga.) Fair Had Big Year— 
Grounds To Be Enlarged 

Sandersvllle. Ga.. Nov. 28.—The 1921 
Washington County Fair was the mo.^t 
successful in point of attendance, exhibits, 
shows and financially of any the associa¬ 
tion has bad in the past six years, ac¬ 
cording to a statement issued here by 
G. S. Chapman, secretary of the fair. 

The Billie Clark Broadway Shows 
helped to draw large crowds, and the 
shows, rides and concessions all made 
money. Mr. Chapman states that every 
amusement company that has played the 
fair here in the past eight years has 
made money, for Sandersvllle is one of 
the best show towns in Georgia for its 
population. 

Preparations already are under way 
for the 1925 fair. Additional land will 
be bought, on which will be erected an¬ 
other exhibit building to be used 
exclusively for colored people. Hereto¬ 
fore two fairs have been held here 
annually, the first for white people and 
the second for colored. Officials state 
they will consolidate the two fairs and 
hold them as a unit the same week. Thi.s 
will have a tendency to draw bigger 
crowds. 

The J, L. Cronin Shows plaved the 
colored fair here and did fairly well, but 
nothing extraordinary, due to the fact 
that the colored fair followed too closely 
that held by the white people. 

AMERICAN ROYAL VISITED 
BY 150.000 PERSONS 

Kansas CTty, Nov. 27.—It is estimated 
by officials of the American Royal Live- 
Stock Show that 160,000 persons saw the 
26th annual show which closed here 
November 22, and stockmen, breeders and 
show officials all agree that it surpassed 
all former exhibitions held here. 

All previous record.s, in number and 
quality of animals shown, attendance and 
sales prices, were broken by the week’s 
events, officials said. More than 8,000 
animals were shown In the cattle, horse, 
sheep, swine, dog, cat and poultry sec¬ 
tions. The estimated value of the animals 
was $3,000,000. Entries were made from 
Canada and all parts of the United States. 

LARGEST BOYS’ BAND 

'What is claimed to be the largest boys’ 
band in the United States has been or¬ 
ganized at A.shland, Wis. It has 151 
members and is under the direction of T. 
A. Steinmetz. 

Steinmetz formerly directed a boys* 
band at E^u Claire, Wis., that had 82 
pieces and was the most famous buys* 
band in the State. 

All of the boys in the Ashland are 
purchasing, or have purchased, their own 
instruments with money earned by them¬ 
selves. 

Previously the largest organized boys’ 
band in the United States was that at 
McKeesport, Pa., which had an enrollment 
of 110 pieces. 

PAXON PRESIDENT OF 
SOUTHEASTERN EXPO. 

Col. Frederick J. Paxon has been 
elected president of the Southeastern Fair 
and Exposition at Atlanta, Ga.. for 1923. 
and J. Oscar Mills was elected first vice- 
president. 

The financial report of the association 
showed that citizens of Atlanta and 
Georgia patronized the 1924 fair more 
than ever before. * 

Resolutions expressing appreciation of 
the services of J. -Oscar Mills, retiring 
president, and similar resolutions express¬ 
ing thiAiks to R. M. Striplin were adopted. 

HUNTSVILLE FAIR WAS SUCCESS 

Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 28.—^The recent 
Madison County Fair, held here, was the 
largest yet held by the association, a 
final checking up reveals. Tlie assets of 
the association are now listed at more 
than $60,000. with the liabilities only the 
$27,000 of capital stock. ■ There was some 
friction bi^tween officials on a question of 
policy, but this w.as smoothed out, and at 
the annual election November 22 a full 
new set of officers w.as elected as fol¬ 
lows : President, W. P. Dilworth; vice- 
president, C. M. Grace; secretary, Marie 
Dickson. 

WISCONSIN FAIRS MEETING 
TO BE AT WISCONSIN HOTEL 

'The annual meeting of the Wisconsin 
AssiK'lation of E’airs will be h* id Jan¬ 
uary 7. 8 and 9 at the Wiseonsin Hotel. 
Milwaukee. It was oricin.ally announced 
that the meeting would l>e held at the 
Plankinton Hotel, but a change has been 
made. 

IHAVIU BAND. SINGERS 
AND BAUET 

"Ameeie*’* Greatest Musical 
Organization” 

Prfsmtinit hlrfi-eUs* Entfrtilnment.* 
IXIIOOR OK OPtrX .tIR, 

Pull .•iMe njulpnfrit. llzWlnc. toer. 
erv in.1 C'B'tumrt carried. 

S4 E. Van Bur** St.. 

f 



DECEMBER 6. I :i 

Many Improvements 

for Houston Park 
Skating Rink. Swimming Pool 

I and Large Fun House To 
Be Installed 

PARKS.nERS. 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED" 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

H .i: non, T< X., Nov. 29.—I'jut. i,,r 
• Kt.naive ImprovemeniK tn Luna l> rk 
HdUhtt.n's 3C>acre «niUiH;m*.nt park are 
M>< • ilily materlalixinir aa the re« jit ,,f 
< <11.1 -.Ion faf neftotlatluna for a loan of 
It So 000 to be u»*<1 to expand the p.jrk 
vvhkh n.iw r<-|,r.«enia inveatmenu of 
iiM'ia- than l'’•ou,000. 

Tf.-‘ d inein* casino, patterned after 
the ainrii.. n 'iVmple, Salt Lake. L’Uh. l.aii 
I * 111 i 'n pltt’d and la fit;, d ea h nnrt.t 
.V 12-i'i' e orcheatra playa from 8 ;<1 
until 11 'n 

It Is p. innfd to Install a skatirir ritk 
as iNvi n as a suitable tenant f,,r f.- rink 
tulldinif la found. The park manairemen: 
al.-<o ph r. t!.e cunstnietnm of an outdoci 
svvimn.;;ig ih^.I, whieh vviil be uatt. rr H 

tCX>kUlL'MCATIOX6 TO OCB CIXCIXNATI orS"JCSet 

CARLIN’S PARK IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

Baltimore Resort Has Made En 
viable Reputation in the Few' 

Years of Its Existence 

me the Wf»netf 
nunl^Harfuni DtrlRerue | 
.Sauair'Ialt lake cir^ k 

TRAVER SOLD 98 
RIDES IN 1924 

The Traver Engineering Company, of 
Ibu\er Falla. Pa., report that h.as 

n the busiest aeaaun they ever had. 
They have sold 31 caterpillars. 30 : iv- 
up!i. 12 Seaplanes, five tumble bug!!, t ur 
Uoba coasters, one Jazs railway. 13 fun 
luiUfieS, two butt-rflies. 

Tl.e plant is now working full tin •• on 
1923 contracts, which are coming in 
lapidlv. Six caterpillars have b-« n Sf !d 
f"r ni xt s<':uion. also three Cobs coasters 
and Fi-veral sm.aller rides. 

The- plant comprises 14 acres of land 
and three acres of buildings. At t’.e 
fn-tory Is now operating the new J.izz 
r; ”' ay whi< h park managers aay Is l!ie 
funniest ride they have ever seen 

Mr. Tr.'. ver recently returned fr'-m 
I..ondon and Paris, where he went to 1^ k 
at the jiiirk'. and he rep<;rts pro^p. ts 
very good f-'r the outd<x)r ride business 
In tl'.' se cities. Tie s;ivs the caterpillars 
at the L&mlon Exhibition did a r< cord 
hiisinf ss and the big rid*a of the Thon n 
son . nic Railway Company also broke 
all records, 

Mr. Traver, with four of his sa!esrr'<'n. 
are In Chicago attending the p.irk .ird 
fair n.in’s convention. He h.aa an exVib;' 
<'f E"b8 coaster tra!n# and Jazz r.allnvnls 
at the Drake Hotel; alw» a moving pic¬ 
ture of both of these rides In operaMon 
and movies of many prominent parks 
tak'-n last summer. 

The conipivYiy'a representatives at 
Chicago include P. M. Gowell. H .K 
Ackl-y, R. E Haney, R. E. Chambers and 
Harry Traver. 

A'otliias; lii-f a bathinff coutttt to Jratc the crouds to a bta-ft n 
air Reot/i, ifalt Lake City, Utah, has an annual re. ue In irfilrio hunJi 
conti slants take part, and it is altcays a sttre-p.re ci-ovdyetttr. i 
panyiny picture saotrt some of the 1924 contestants. 

f harapionshipa. These served to attract enjoyed exc^ler.t patronage. It was 
thousands of pe rsons who lo all prob- built at the ree^uest of hundreds of skal- 
ability would not otherwise have visited ing fans who had enjoy, d the winter 
the park. Once inside the park they ri^ and wanted to continue the sport 
found amusements aplenty to divert them, thru the summer. Tlie winter rink will 
with the result that the park management be oiierated thus winter as usual. It is 
profited largely from their preserice. All an Immense skating area, has first«clast 
eummer lon^ thore were extra aad»*d at- ec^ulpment, and the be^t of manaa^nient. 
tractions that lent tliemselves handily to The new coliseum, which no doubt wll! 
publicity puriioses. Newspaper space was be still more Improved b< fore next sca- 
u.sed most generously, as were other s- n. has a list of about 50 fun devices, 
forms of publicity. Never for a minute Entering the building one has the im- 
was the public allowed to forget that pression of entering a huge circus tent. 
Carlin's was in exist.-nce and that there Once Inside the fun is continuous. The 
was something worth while to see and rube theater, w ith its three hundred seats 
do every day in the week. for patrons who do not care to take an 

c /-I- c active part in the games and other frollct, 
home Lzrlin heaturts without doubt one of the funniest 

The midway of Carlin's was a veritable theaters ever built All about the In- 
concourse of glittering lights at night, 
making a picture of b<‘auty and splendor. 
Concessions w*-re laid out most attrac¬ 
tively. and neatly framed, and for a 
background there were a giant Ferris _ 
wheel and other ride.s looming skyward Z(X>a wanting a rhinoceros nowadays Whether 
and brilliantly outlined in electric lights, have to pay a much higher price than was reached i 
The skooter and the mysterious knock- the cAse a few years ago. Benson’s 
out are two fenttifes that were installed A first-class specimen of single-hom Saraso 
for the 1924 season. Both proved popu- rhinoceros now brings $10,000 whereas a the semi- 
lar. There was a beautiful exhibit called few years ago one could be bought for of the la 
the palace of glass, showing Niagara $4,000 or less. 
Falls done in gla.ss and with skilled glass- Llamas, too, have risen in price, due to Novell 
blowers fashioning objects of fantastic the ban on importation from South will be s 
beauty. America. Prices have Jumped from $150 doubt mi 

Carlin' roller rink, located in the woods, to $350. week. 

ZOO PROPOSED 
FOR SARASOTA 

Jofao T. Benton. Higtnbeck Reprttcnuiivt, 
. Vmt* Floridi City 

RHINO. PRICES RISE 

A gliore St the Hotel Directory la this iuo* 
may tave rontiiicrable time and laconxrnlenre. 

A QUARTET OF PROMINENT SPEAKERS AT N. A. A. P. CONVENTION 

F.vrrti one of these men hns n tcorlh- 
trftile inrMsaf/e to drUrrr to tU‘ ;itirk 
iiirii trlio nf'rnd thr < onvrn' ion and 
■ iith the other sptnk "' ninti' ■</> r 
orofjrom thnt is n li''» ml fi! o tition 

These nun arc familiar iiith i ii in /inf/lr of the park ijaine and 4a addition htiic the‘hni>ii!i faiulip of pn .< nUna m i >>'i>iii • on m n straiahtlonrard ihumii, > 
that both interests and instructs. Rtndin/f jroin h ft to rif/ht those piclnriit are! II, U. Trnirr, whose ridutp il< i ,(< s an. knoun all o’-,r th- toinitrii and abroad. 
Lewis A. Coleman, president of Riverside Park Atnuseme nt Campan]/, Indianapolis • R. U. Uy.se.ll, historian o/ the M. A. A. and, like llorrp 'Traver, head oi a 
compant/ that mokes park rides which are found in all the leading parks, and John J, Carlin, whose sensatlnval sarress irith Carlin’s Park, Itallimorr, Md., ha ■ 
received wide publicity. If we’re not mistaken, Messrs. Traver arid Vzzell were public st hool teaihcrs ia their younyer eUiys, which may have somethinn to do 
with flieir facility of expression. 
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FLXshERS and 
SKILL. GAMES 
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WM. ROTT. Mir.. 
*• l«« •« Ntw you 

Mmi Rm*: E f. ■EMU. 4«i» P» 
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FOR YOUR 
ADVERTISING 

Do your advertising with a Tangley Calliope or Calliaphone like Mr. Mc- 
Kibbcn, manager Cascade Park, New Castle, Pa., docs and you will make 
money. Tell your story with music. Drive over the city and to the neigh¬ 
boring towns. Can be heard nearly a mile or regulated low as an orchestra. 
Mr. Rex Billings, Akron, O.; Mr. Carlin, Mr. Fitzsimmons. Baltimore: Mr. 
Humphrey, Cleveland; 2 Parks in Kansas City, in Chicago, Omaha, Detroit 

and hundreds of others use it. 
ifif# P offer a spcdal low-priced 

automobile outfit complete with 
^ self-playing instrument, special- 

Itrbuilt body. Ask for free lit- 
“Fini New Tone in 40 Years” crature. Cash or tcrms. Over 

See Us At Concenlion 100 Calliapbonet sold last season. Fits 

any anto tbassis. Immediate delivery. 

Use it for advertising, on your rides, in 

yoor rink. 

See Neumann Tent and Awning Co. 

Chicago, for Demonstration. 
MUSCATINE, 

IOWA 

AMUSEMENT 
PARK 

ENGINEERS MILLER & BAKER, Inc 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

tSmri too* in ^ 
I.JS.SJ lut menth. ^ 

New Automatic “Loof-the-Loop" Gams 
for all tmufna*r.t pi tees, soft drlr.k ptrloiSk 
shooUnt (tJlerlM. eui. Rues luelf—auto 
inttk) clektl oollaetor and aeorlng dtvie*. 
TVIllIng tpiTtl Beers body pUye—mat. won* 
to end children I Tour ratipti clear proOt. 
Ee.il Whin-O-Ball Oama le SHx20 ft., tr.d 
hie an eair'.lnf rapacity of IS an hour. Ton 
eao put S to IS Oemto tn any ordinary room 
or tait. Take In US to ISO par day. li.'derato 
IsiMtaent required. Write row for catalof. 

aniANT SrECIALTY CO.. 
TM Canaeliditad Bids.. l■dlaBaisll•, IsB. 

Do not fail to sec the Working Model of the “LOVE NEST” on 

demonstration at Booths. Chicago Convention. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Ftmoat Amusement Ride for Parks aad Fairs, 
Illustrated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. WARNING! 

I’ortable Caterpillar Ride Operators booking on any one of the shows 

restricted In paragraph three with the lessor will suffer the cancella¬ 

tion of their contract. 

(Signed) SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
HYLA F. MAYNES. 

The Ultimate Coaster 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
Pttented. 

The Ride that ■ctually Tevenes the «r whlld 
nn.ilnc without chanitinc the dlreetlon of trarel, 
pertaltilng the cars to take dlpe backwards. 

T. 0. HOOPER. JR.. 

II Waite* A«e«M. Merehaattrlll*. C. N. J. 

CATERPILLAR. Baa aametf SS.Ioe In on* week. iOYPLANE. Ar.othsr World B*eur. Ask <k 
SIS MO to tSi.OM Ih# peat eeaeon In tntny Parke Baker, tel end Phlladalphla. Aak Wastrli 

.ra.iat,* ow. A,...I..* a.n.1 11,d. w iha KtRRV MIK UP. The Ul«sl and Bast Ports! 
•EAPLANL Th# Sissdtrd Aerial Bids m lbs built Oom bo eot truck. 1* 

World Wo hsro built oror SO* Ia»w cost sod «rect In two boura Cboap to buy. Che 
operetlen. No Park coaaplete without IL BuUt for to handle. Nothing to wear eut Got orsv MM 
both elaUoasry and portaMa ue*. ooo day 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS. PENNA. 
Cddn* in Bearer Pens and rlalt the LnrgNt Ride fhctoiT la tho World. W# built Tl Rldoa in lltl. 

KIDDIE RIDES 
Big different derices. Order from tb« orlglnatots. 

PINTO BROS.. *^.r ..ral;-*’H. Y. 

Attractive 
Ferris Wheel Wanted SOME PARK MANAGERS SAY K:1 X.». 5 rrrfrrre'L Take po*.<essloti at oii'-«. T»rra». 

<a»h i-rlie eiiit full particular, lii first letter. W. P. 
I.YNfH. t’. O. TlX. Halifax. X. S.. <'aiia<la. Ctsidlllocis last year aero Iwlow normaL .k. 1.. RtlL^tAnKIIGKR, Manager of Coney liland. ClndnnatL 

atitea that 

PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES GROSSED BETTER 
THAN $10,000.00 LAST YEAR 

Rtatlnnary Whip and Rea Plane. In flr,t.rUM 'oodi- 
tlon. at e big bargain. i’VBIJC .VMl’SOlEXT ft)., 
6(17 Koreit Lily lUnk Building. B<. Word. Illinois 

r,u r . . - Personal 0«ts. 
7M East Jellertsa Arssut. DETROIT. MICH. 

Pb**a, Edsrwead 4SU. 
IllLfR PATENTED COASTERS AND OESIONS. 
'■ 0 “•« Hoiatwand. III. 

Hnw to obtain a patent and other ralutble In¬ 
formation la euppited in our FREB booklet. Wrlle 
for ropy totliy: 

MANUFACTURERS PATENT CO.. 
■■■■I 70 Wall Street. New Yerk. 

Wintid -CoiKessioniires for Season 1S2S 

ralent Applied for and Trade-Mark Granted April 1. 1SS3. 

Tim TnOf’SAXP IHH.UUt A PAT BlDEL Breaks *11 rscords whereeer It Is Installed. Many sold 
now tn operation TUB n.tSHII'Xrr RIPB IX TUB MAKKCT TUPAT. Other new Ridse for lil2S 
the swan njHR. the lUjrBRZIC. the ZEPPBU.X. ths TV.XNEL and the KIDDY Merry-Go-Round. 

1 fee caialtwrue and prlee ll»L E. HOPPE. SM WeetIMd An.. Eligabetk. N. J. 

Toe Cream, II.W Pots, Dan>u Hall. 
Uoatlng. Bathing Beach. Hats now 

:i> J. COLUXa. Mirtgev. P. 0. Bos 
^ Xew Tork. 

CAI r BLOT MACHINE* OF ALL 
rUH aAUb kind* for sale cheap. 

Addrtas SICKING MTQ. OO.. IMI Prasmaa A»a. 
ClnelaBstl. Ohio. 

SIDNEY REYNOLDS 
WILL BUILD YOU A 

SWIMMING POOL 
Dciigntr and builder of one of 

(be most magnifiemt swimming 

pools io any park in ibe United 

Stiles, located at Olympic Park, 

N’twitk. N. J.. 200x400 feel, 

with a pure white sand beach 

100x250 fe«. Ask Mt. Henry 

('•umber. Park Owner. 

If yon have seen the Olympic 

Pool u-iit until you set the pool 
now being built at Coney Itland 

Park. X^incinnati. Ohio. If will be 
a trifle larger than the Newark 
pool and much more elaborate in 
desUn with many new and novel 

fealires. Avk Mr. Arthur Riesen- 

bcrgft. Manager. 
On a ConceBsion Basis, That Will Ba a Thing of 

^auty and a Credit to Your Park 

PBrmanwnt address: .... 1493 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY See Me at Booth No. at 
N. A. A. P. Corjt'trytiorj 
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1 f pillar and other rides, the big natatorium, care and attention while enjoying their 
Hnrf} iCirQQrQOnS picnic grove, the refreshment stands, amusements at Carlin's as would be af- 

i/ r novelty concessions, and other features, forded in their own home. 

« , XT A A "It*'“This watchfulnes.s and rigid care and 
Hail N. A. A. P.. park as can be found an>- attention given Carlin patrons has placed 

, . .... . ' . AX- o-t.i l^e park on a high plane, which has its 
It has accomplished much good. Of ^ ^ the park The Balti- attribute insomuch that Carlin's enjoys a 

- reputation as be ing a civic factor—some- 
And it will accomplish much more. louowmg lo say. thing of which the City of Baltimore may 

- Carlin’s Policy well be proud. 

“Carlin’s has established a reputation “How this woodland and natural play- 
none oi era are wearing naios. ^^e of the finest amusement ground has been turned into a city of 

o parks in America. This reputation has wholesome fun and relaxation is a story 
oui wno wam.8 a naio anj-waj . been gained by the hardest kind of work concerning an ambition on the part of 

and watchfulness. So perfectly has this John J. Carlin to supply Baltimore with 
The N. A. A. P. members are a con- w'ork been carried on that every winter an ideal summer park. How well the 

scientious set of men. with the best mter- finds managers from parks all over the work has succeeded is now e.stablished in 
ests of the park business at h^art. Tn>;ir United istates paying a visit to Carlin’s the minds of Balti.Tioreans. The mechan- 
influence for good has already been dis- to gather information and learn just how leal work of planning and construction 
tinctly felt. It is extending year by year, the park is conducted with the thought Is fraught with many and confu.sing prob- 
because these men recognize the tact to employ every new and modem method lem.s—these things are expected in any 
that the p'dicies they represent are bas-.d to their respective parks. Carlin’s is in monumental undertaking—and are of only 
upon sound business sense. reality a city within a city. But Carlin’s passing Interest for the less seri 'us 

- is a City of Amusements. Therefore, mind^-d. However. Mr. Carlin full well 
■Whoever is responsible for the splendid much has to be taken into consideration, appreciates this and has discounted It in 

program of the N. A. A. P. meeting is ’’First of all. the amusements must be favor of the all-important problems ever 
to be congratulated upon the excellence clean and wholesome. That is a cardinal before the successful park manager—that 
of his selection of topics and speakers. rule at Carlin’s. Then safety and com- ot supplying what the public wants. 

— fort are considered. Nothing that of- “To the casual observer this is taken 
Park men are Invited to make greater fers a chance of ri.sk or phy.sical dis- as granted, but in the whole makes up 

use of The billboard’s park news depart- comfiture is installed. Thrills and in- the most important work of the park 
ment. Let us know about your plans, nocent sen^tions without risk and management. The problem of offering 
Pass them along—it helps the other fel- stamped w,m a wholesome brand of fun what the public wants is a deep one. 
low and you too. Ask questions. Ex- make up the major part of the park’s Gambles are expensive. One must have 
press your opinions. In short, make the amu^ments. . fairly reasonable knowledge of what is 
department your own. However. aTOve all of these regula- really want»-d. During each sea.son Car- 

tions and restrictions and first and fore- lln a has offered a wide program of en- 

PHILADELPHIA PARKS ® J”*"** t^^rt^nment. Perhaps the most elaborate 
svn AjsxjTTctrTiTDcoc f 1 A ' highest morale must ever undertaken by any amusement p.-irk. 
AND MANUFACTURERS constantly be mamtained. Every Balti- Each season has shown that the public 
- more mother has a feeling of confidence has been fully appreciative. And each 

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—Willow Grove in the park management. She feels that season has been planned with the thouglii 
and Woodside parks are sleeping peace- her children will be tendered the same to outdo the season past.’’ 
fully, to all appearances, for the winter, _ 
with no announcement just now from the V w a « _ ,_ 

a. to plan, tor the 182. KXHlBr I 'lOW 
At the National Association of Amuse- \u 

ment Parks’ sixth annual meeting held at V^ ^ \^ A 
Chicago this week Philadelphia is well ^ I I ■ ■ ■ 
represented by manufacturers of amuse- i JL 

*»CENSIONS ANP PARACHUTE DROPS' 
devices of many kind.s. 

The Philadelphia Toboggan Company, ^ a 
as usual, has exhibits at the N. A. A. P. 
convention. The plant in Germantown is . __ t j ^ . 
very busy on orders for the coming sea- ^ woman were killed and plane burst Into flames shortly after they 
son persons seriously injured when took off from Marshall FI. Id. the Ft. 

At the W. H. Dentzel manufacturing Y*'*®*’ they were fly>ns Riley flying field, stated news dispatches 
plant all Is hustle and bustle. The firm OoI!a« near Clover Field, from Junction City, Kan. Observers heard 
has representatives at the Chicago meet- oanta sionica, Calif., recently. the engine missing and tt’en saw the ship 
ing and a display of its well-known prod- _ . . burst Into flames. It came down on 

”ucts. Ralph Ruhl writes from Alliance, O., the bank of the Caw River at the edge 
The Lusse Bros., manufacturers of the siting that after a year’s absence from of the field. CapC Bedinger’s home was 

Lusse skooter ride, have booths 103-104 to the field, he Is preparing to resume his at Richmond. Ky.. and SgC Astol came 
' give demonstrations of all the working parachute jumps from balloons next sea- from Shepherdsville, Ky. 

parts of their ride. At their plant. It is His partner will be Miss LaMay of - 

*" old^riemk Thomas, official historian of the 
the 1925 season. _ round-the-world flight, visited Clncinn.Ttl, 

NEW RIDE AT SUMMIT BEACH W. C. (Stub) Campbell pens that he hLV*ltd''two*exi’'dltion®s tr‘the*’ArctVc 
- weather every In thrc.erman revolunon folfowfe 

Canton. O., Nov. 28.—George Sinclair. *'f* the 'World War and was with Karl Lieb- 
of the George Sinclair Company, owner a Fair in knecht and Rosa Louxenburg wh<in they 
and operator of rides and concessions, were assassinated, made a pictorial record 
announces the company will erect a new flyitig stunts by FMlot of General Allenhy’s crusade into 
mill chutes at Summit Beach Park. Akron. Peddler went over big, he adds. Pal££tine, accompanied the Prince of 
Ernest Thomas, contractor, will supervise , ,, ;; , WaiW on a tour of India, conducted an 
the construction of the new ride, work on ^ passenger service expedition into Central Asia and has 
which will be started soon. Thomas will '''*** the possessions of the visited every country on earth. He has 
also supervise alterations on the big Hrltisn empme by air as the mighty degrees from four universities. He land- 
ravine flyer at Waldameer Park, Erie, Hfltish fleet has linked them by water, is with the world flyers when they re- 
Pa.. where the State la building a high- ®xpect^ operation early In 19-7. cently returned to Davton. O. 

^AVIATION< 
^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

5^ 

NEW RIDE AT SUMMIT BEACH 

!o supervise alterations on the big j nugniy degrees from four universities. He land- 
I’lne flyer at Waldameer Park, Erie, British fleet has linked them by water, is pj with the world flyers when they re- 
.. where the State la building a high- ®xpect^ *1* operation ^^-fly In 19.-7. cently returned to Dayton, O. 

way under the ride. 

of 3.6o6!o~00 cubic feet and’aa»mmoda- J-'*®'* Cope Informs The Bmhnard 
DAMEL WITH GULF BEACH tions for 100 passengers. that considerable confusion as to identi- 

■■■'— - . - ties has been occasioned by the death of 
Lee Daniel, of Pensacola. Fla., advises w xro---Kthel Munn in Cassopolls, Mich., recently, 

that he has become associated W'ith a when her parachute met with an accident 
company that will control the amusement 7'^® a» she sought to cut loose from an aero- 
features at Oulf R-ach, an ocean resort .®It*® plane. Sgt. Cope said the name of Ethel 
near Pensacola, for the coming summer. *7i 5*^f®*®** Dare was originated by Elmer Partridge 

Gulf Beach is located 17 miles from „ *^.1!®** v" Ethel Munn. L,ater he transferred 
Pensacola and is connected with the city last f*>*- The Imard name to another girl who worked 
by a paved road. 'The principal attrac- ^ mrectors includes C^ S. I>»hner, E red a w<'ek. Next. Mr. Partridge em- 
tions at the resort are dancing and surf 5,: ^ il' ployed Lillian Boyer for parachute jump¬ 
bathing. There are restaurant and soft- "^hcock and Wayne M. billed as Ethel Dare for 
drink concessions. aeiters. season, after which she took her own 

name. It Hpp<-ars that the two wonn-ii 
CARLIN'S PARK Americanization of the giant dirigible worked under the same name for a time 

(Continurd from oaae 781 ZH-3. the last of the historic line of Miss Munn was working for Sgt. Cope 
icontiauro jrom page German Zeppelins, was completed last at the time of her fatal accident He 

closure one finds new devices. Long, week in a setting symbolical of the p»'ai e- recently changed tlio name of bis organ- 
steep slides, the Charley Chaplin walk, fuj ways she is to follow wh. n Mrs, Izatlon to the Premier Flying Circus. 
the mysterious skating floor, the blower Calvin Coolidge christened the big slilp - 
stairs, rocker stairs, and sliding stairs, Anceles All the high otneinU . . ,, , a .x . .x • * 
the energy barrel, the giant swing^hese of the Government and many envoys fro n "'ll’*’''’,®.xo '*? iV®.**'*’ , '‘I ®" 
ar“ but a few of the fun-makers The "A I'P of Eng and and the I tilted States, during 

.1 . ^ E X other lands gathered at IPdIIng Held, ,x« la**, 
-,Il.seum is a super fun-house and with- near Washington D C for th« ceremonv <be fl-teal year of 19>4. Ifnis f.ir lias cast 

.;*it doubt one of the moat bonular fea- wasnington, u. c., tor the ceremony. „ p„j, Anglo-Saxon military 
teres of the park. ——— aviation as to eause the >','ar to !»«• al- 

Then there are the beautiful dance Captain D. W. Bedlnger and .Sgt, Irving r<ady termed "the hinrk year” by friends 
palace, the mountain speedway, racer Astol were btirned to death on the Kt. of aviation In Imth (••nintrlos. t omtilned. 
dips, old mill, whirlpool, whip, cater- Riley Military Reservation when their the fatalities In the two trulliiig aero- 

say cable dispatches from London. The 
new ships will have a gas-bag capacity 
of 3.000,000 cubic feet and accommoda¬ 
tions for 100 passengers. 

Qautical countries reach the amazing fig¬ 
ure of 97, while the Japanese, with d"ub'e 
the United States air force, suffered f'.uf. 
the E’rttith. with five times the t’nitcd 
States air force, suffered five ; the S<iviet, 
with F'Ur times the United States air 
force and double the British air forc^ 
suffered six. The combined losses of the 
three greatest air powers were but 11 
killed. It is understood the United SuteE 
Congress will conduct hearings in th*- new 
session on the condition of aeronautics la 
both the army and the navy. 

PRESS AGENTS 

(Continued from page 44) 

I Just came out of that place across the 
streeE It has no blllroom. My trunks. 
b<-inK the last things placed on the scene 
truck of the show ahead of me. were the 
first things unload<-d. and tne tran.^fer 
men piled all the scenery on top of tliera 
and now I’ve got to wait until the show 
is set before 1 can get at my trunks." 

Wells HaiR'ks, organizer of the Theat¬ 
rical Press Representatives of America, 
could not withstand the cold spell that 
struck New 'Vork recently. Therefore he 
grabbed his traveling bag and trusty 
typi writer and headed for the seclusion 
of the Virginia mountains to grind out 
a series of storie* that he has been com- 
Missioned to write. The nature of the 
stories and the publication Uiey are In¬ 
tended for is a dark secret. 

One d.iy recently our attention was at¬ 
tracted to a fast-stepping, classy-attired 
chap who insisted upon us taking six 
heralds within six blocks that, upon be¬ 
ing ope ned, conveyed the information that 
L- na L>aley and her Miaa Tobaaco Bur- 
leS<iue Company would play the Columbia 
Tluater the coming we^k. On receipt of 
the six heralds we stopped the fellow 
and inquired why he should select us for 
six heralds, and he replied: *'My name is 
L. J. Cliapman. and 1 am the advance 
agent of Lena Daley’s show, and I Just 
wanted you to know who 1 am and what 
1 am doing as a working agent. Now 
you can give me back five of those her¬ 
alds and I'll pass them along to some¬ 
one else because I do not believe In will¬ 
ful waste, for Lena has a magnifying eye 
w hen it comes to the agent s expense ac¬ 
count and printing bill^" 

We are in receipt of a communication 
from Charles Bernard, formerly of the 
Walter L. Main Show, who crltlclxes us 
severely for an article that appeared in 
this column in a recent is.sue to the ef- 
ft>ct that J. C. (Jack) O’Brien and Hw 
Minstrels would play his home town. 
Wilmington. N. C., as Bernard claims 
that Wilmington is not the home town 
of O’Brien, hut thaC Savannah, Ga.. has 
b<-en his home tm,^ for the past 10 
years or more, and the n.atives of tliat 
city object to his agent’s decision to se¬ 

lect a new home town for “Jack'’ with¬ 
out their knowledge or consent. 

In explanation of our article we wish 
to say tliat piVhups the blame should be 
on us and not on the agent, as it ni.iy 
have been that the agent wished to con¬ 
vey the information that “Jack’’ would 
play hla agent’s home town and we mis¬ 
construed it into “Jack’s" home town. 
M’e hop,' that Bernard and natives of 
Savannah will aceept this correction, for 
with us the agent is always right. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEET HADE. 

iv.ii. lor >—i.iopi. uid loin—.11—I 
TALBOT Mro CO.. IJIS-ll CbsSiRnt. •«. f Is. 

FOR SALE 
I'lmiplw* Anxmenusil Park, )• etty ri *0.000. in I'O- 
rrtMiai fnr Ihrfe TMn. Will Mil al a 
prii'e anit <ai atil(al>la IMma OehhI ri>a«,s» t"S, 
In*. MnnfST-maki'r for rl«hl paoy. tlBO. A. W1 l»I>. 
007 FVirrat City Hank Bulialiif. Itorkfard, Ullneli 

THE SKOOTER 
I HAS PROVEN ITSELF AS A WINNER WITH OVER 1000 CARS IN OPERATION | 

Again was the big hit and Favorite Ride at the N. A. A. P. Convention in Chicago. 
Was recommended by any number of pleased owners for Its Mechanical and Financial Success. 

ORDER NOW TO INSURE PROMPT DELIVERY. WRITE FOR BOOKLET. 

LUSJSE BROS. - 2803-05-07-09 N. FairhUl St. - Ptiiladelptiia, Ba. 
One of the Oldest Manufacturers of Amusement Machinery in the t. S. A,' 
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ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Aatociatioai of 
Fain 

Ohio Fair Circuit. Harry D. Hale. 
Newark. <).. aecretary. Meeting to be 
held at Columbus. O., In January, In 
conjunction with the meeting of the 
Ohio Fair Boys. 

International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions. Don V. Moore, Sioux 
CUV la., secretary. Meeting to be 
held in Chicago December 3 and 4 at 
the Auditorium Hotel. 

Netv York State Association of 
Acruultural Societies. O. W Har¬ 
rison Albany. N. Y., secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held in Albany February 19. 

Association of Tennessee Fairs. W. 
F Barrv. Jackson. Tenn., secretary. 
Meeting "to be held In Nashville Feb- 
ru.ary 3. 

Ohio Fair Boys. Helen S. Maher. 
Columbus. O.. secretary. Meeting to 
be held at the Deshler Hotel, Colum¬ 
bus, O., January IS and 16. 

Michigan Association of Fair “Sec¬ 
retaries, Chester M. Howell. Saginaw. 
Mich., secretary. Meetings to be held 
third week in January at Lansing, 
Mich. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairs, R. F. Hall, Minneapolis. Minn.. 
s<<retary. Meeting to be held at the 
.New Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis, 
Minn., January 13 and 14. 

Ntbraska Association of Fair Man- 
agtrs. \Vm. H. Smith, State House. 
Lini' ln. Neb., secretary. Meeting to 
be held at Lincoln. Neb., January 19 
and 20. Meetings of the State Board 
of Agriculture, E. R. Danielson, sec¬ 
retary. to be held at Lincoln January 
20 and 21. 

South Texas Fair Circuit, Oeo. J. 
Kempen, Seguln. Tex., secretary. 
.Meeting to be held at Kennedy. Tex.. 
January 19. 

Pennsylvania State Association of 
County Fairs. Jacob F. Seldomridge, 
34H N. Queen street, Lancaster. I’a., 
secretary. Western meeting at Pitts¬ 
burg, January 28 and 29. Eastern 
meeting at I’hlladelphia, February 4 
and S. 

Illinois Association of Agricultural 
Fairs, B. M. Davison, Springfield, 111., 
secretary. Meeting to be held at 
Peoria in February (date not yet 
set). 

Iowa Fair Managers* Association. 
E W. Williams. Manchester, la., sec¬ 
retary. Meeting to be held at the 
Savery Hotef. Des Moines. December 
8. 9 and 10. 

As.soclatlon of Oeorgla Fairs, Harry 
C. Robert. P. O. Box 1200, Columbus, 
Oa.. secretary-treasurer. Meeting to 
be held In Macon February 10 and 11. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs. J. F. 
Malone, Beaver Dam, Wis., secretary. 
Meeting to be held at the Wisconsin 
Hotel, Milwaukee. January 7, 8 and 9. 

New England Agricultural Fairs 
Association. Herman T, Hyde, South- 
bridge, Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
be held January 28 at a place to be 
designated by the executive committee 
of the association. 

Ontario Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions. J. Lockle W’llson. Toron¬ 
to, Can., secretary. Meeting to be 
held at the King Edward Hotel. To¬ 
ronto. the second week in February. 

Western Canada Association of Ex¬ 
hibitions, W. J. Stark, Edmonton. 
Alta., Can., secretary. Meeting to be 
held at the Macdonald Hotel, Edmon¬ 
ton. January 27. 

New York Association of Town 
Agricultural Societies. Meeting to be 
held in Albany, N. Y., February f7. 

American Trotting Association. W. 
M Smollinger. Chicago, secretary. 
Meeting to be held in Chicago Feb- 
i^ary 17. Meetings of the Board of 
App.als are held the first Tuesday 
in .May and December of each year. 

Virginia Association of Fairs, C. B. 
Ralston, Staunton, Va., secretary. 
Met ting to be held at Ljmchburg, Va.. 
January 19 and 20. 

North Dakota Association of Fairs. 
R. Montgomery. Grand Forks, N. 

jj., secretary. Meeting to be held at 
Motel Dacotah. Grand Forks. Dates to 
be announced later. 

National AssiH-iatlon of Colored 
Fairs, Henry Hartman. Rockville, Md.. 
secretary. Meeting to be held at 
Hailey H Building. Norfolk. Va., Feb¬ 
ruary 22, 

Other association meetings will bo 
Mstt d as the dates are announced, 
eccn.fartcs of State, district, county 
atiii racing circuits are invited to send 
notices of their annual meetings to be 
included In this list. 

fair notes and comment 
(('onlinucd from page 77) 

•nent fiian any other attraction that h.nd 
fairs »by of Arlsona's State 

s State fair breaks even It, Is 
rif Fhe Times, Oklahoma 
Fiir' Oklahoma State 

„ ’^24 exhibition netted |S59. 
Th« u?"*. exposition was $125,000. 

State fair Is Oklahoma’s ^st adver- 

Thc Billboard 

ORDER “CHICAGO” RACING SKATES 

tlsemcnt. For no other occasion and at 
no other season of the year do the people 
of Oklahoma take stock of the amazing 
yearly development of the great young 
commonwealth. The. Times congratulates 
the board of directors of the State fair 
on its great financial .success of 1924 and 
hopes it will build a $200,000 exhibit for 
1925.’* f‘Turns"la, 

SKATERS ll 
(CoBmonlotUoas t* our ClacKiastl oBaM) 

NEW PITTSBURG SEXTET 
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 29.—With the or¬ 

ganization last Week of the Fort Pitt 
Hockey Club, this city is assured repre¬ 
sentation in both groups of the United 

They are ptronn, reliable and speedy. 
Repairs shippe-d promptly from stock 
for mot<t all makes of skates. 

> CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

the lots kno#ii as the circus grounds on 
North Seventh avenue. 

Tile work of building the rink is being 
done under the supervision of Fire Chief 
A. B. Canfield and Is being rushed thru 
to ce)mpletion in order to be ready for 
the first cold spell. 

The rink is b* ing built in an ideal lo¬ 
cation and ample space has been provided 
for the parking of cars. A movement is 
under way for the organization of a city 
hotkey league and it Is e.xpected that jx 
meeting of those interested will be called 
at an early date. 

NEW YORK DRAMA LEAGUE 
MEETS AT ICELAND 

New York, Nov. 2S.—The New York 
Drama League held its first social event 
of the season last Friday afternoon in 
the form of a skating carnival at the 
Iceland Rink, 32d street and Broadway. 
The league's social events previously were 

MODERN PORTABLE RINK 

write from Spokane, W.ihh.. that thty 
are enjoying tlieir ti>ur over the i'antages 
Circuit and that they will return to 
Europe to fill old and new contracts at 
the finish of the I’ai;. tour. 

The Music Hall Roller Itink, Cincinnati, 
has recently been featuring indoor polo 
game.s. 

Another rink opened its doors at Law- 
renceburg, Ind.. recently. It is under 
the management of Scott Hayes. 

The recent dance given at the ballroom 
of the Hotel Martiniuue, New York, un¬ 
der the au.«pices of the Middle Atlantic 
Skating A.ssoeiation (ice) proved a great 
success. Many delegates to the Inter¬ 
national Skating I’nion were present. 

Armand J. Schaub, former rink man¬ 
ager of Cincinnati, is still engaged in 
business in New York. 

The special nrogram at the Iceland 
Rink, New York. November 15. given in 
honor of the delegates to the Interna¬ 
tional Skating I'nlon meeting, proved very 
popular and it is reported that the rink 
enjoyed one of the largest attendances of 
tile season. On the program were Bea¬ 
trix Loughran. Olympic star, in fancy 
skating; “Biil" Small, black-face co¬ 
median ; George Brackman, senior Metro¬ 
politan champion, in fancy skating; 
Dick Wiliams, in The First Lesson; a 
relay race between the Ice Palace and 
Iceland, which was won by Eddie Meyers 
of Iceland; Bobby H<arn. barrel jumper, 
and Babe and Tinty Honan, juvenile 
skaters, who were one of the hits of the 
evening. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES 
AND PROJECTIONISTS 

(Continued from page 45) 
Local No. 11 in its differences with the 
manager of the Winter Garden Theater. 

Vice-President Demp.sey is greatly up¬ 
set becau.se someone appropriated a large 
group picture of himself and Prexy 
Canavan that h;iil been hanging over hi.s 
desk in the Boston otfiee. Representative 
Sherman told us in .strict confidence that 
he is the guilty culprit. He said that he 
needed the photo to complete his collec¬ 
tion. 

A special committee from Local No. 
14 arrived in New York a .«hort time ago 
to confer with J. J. Murdix;k, who is 
representing the Proctor interests in Al¬ 
bany. The union has been negotiating for 
new contracts to apply again.st the FYoc- 
tor’s Grand and Harmanus Bleecker thea¬ 
ters since last September. It is expected 
that a definite settlement will be reached 
within the next few days. 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR ^OORS IN PERFECT 
CONDITION USING 

Even from the photograph from urhich the accompanying cut teas made it 
is difficult to determine that the top and side tcalls of this rinfc are of canvas. 
In.all other details it compares with an vp-to-the-minute roller-shat in g palace 
(n a permanent structure. The rink is C. M. Lowe’s and the location is in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

States Amateur Hockey Association, the held in the Hotel Astor. The members 
newly formed sextet to play in the East- vame to the ice rink at the invitation of 
ern group and the Yellow Jackets, last Mrs. Charles Ridgely Lee. hostess of the 
year’s champluns in tlie Wi-stern griinp tstablisliment. , 
juid national amat.ur champions, to An attractive program was presented 
again c«vmi>«*te in tl>e W, stern brancli. during the course of the afterinM>n. 
The Jaeket.s will pl.iy with practically Among those wlio took part were l>i>ro- 
the same lineup as last season. 

M.trV Morris and H> len Freeman, now 
NEW MUNICIPAL RINK FOR playing in S. Glenraim and Desire 

POCATELLO. IDAHO 
_ . -J »» . , , , Robeson, who played in .ill God’s Chillun. 
Pocatello. Id,, Nov. 29.—A municipal d.- v-nv,- vrv-ripo 

thjv^.inds. of The Grand Street Follus; 
M.iry Morris and H> len Freeman, now 

ice-skating rink, which will be 500 feet 
long and 250 feet wide, is being made on Roy 

SKATINC, NOTES 
Mack and Peggie Brantley 

THE ONE-WHEEL SULKY 
The re.sult of the exp«’rimont proposed by Thomas W. Murphy, the well- 

known driver of harness horsc.s, with a single-wheeled sulky will be 
awaited with interest, for anything that will reduce accidents on a 

race course to a minimum will have the stamp of public approval, 
especially as the -memortPs of the deaths of Edward Geers and Thomas 
Hinds during the last season are still poignant. 

A vehicle with a single wheel would do away with one of the most 
fruitful sources of trouble. There would be no chance of interlocking 
wheels, no matter how closely the field might bt* grouped on the turns or 
in the stretches. As the driver sits slightly back of the wheel in the new 
model, with legs well braced on either side of it, the danger of a horse 
stepping into the wheel would .s»‘em to b«' obviated also. It remains to be 
seen, however, whether the new model will have the tensile strength of 
the sulky that is now In general u.se. 

It was In 1892 that the low-wheel sulky that was responsible for a 
drop of a couple of seconds In the record of anv horse hitched to it made 
Its first apr.Hurance. Ed Geers cre.xted a sensation at the Buffalo meeting 
of the Grand Circuit that ywir by apiH-itring on the track with the Hamlin 
trotter. Honest George, hitched to a sulky whose high wheels of hickory 
had tisen replac«'d by a couple of bicycle wheels. It was a crude affair, 
but the driver sat low. It sprang at once Into popular favor. 

t)ld-tlme prints of trotting races show the drivers sitting bolt upright 
In sulkies that were considered marvels of their period. They weighed 
from 50 to a hundred t>ounds and were made of s*'cond-growth hickory. 
If Hiram Woodruff, who was the Timimy Murphy of 60 years ago, could 
return to earth and see the one-wheeled .sulky which Murphy is to 
exF;)Ioit he would have rea.son to marvel at the progress that has been 
made in the st’ientifio development of the accessories eonnt'cted with the 
type of horse he loved so welL —NEW YORK IIER.4.LD-TRIBVNE. 

The Improved 
Raeld Automatle B a 11- 
Bearing Elertrio Fltor 

Surfecini Machinet 

V_ Mora then SO 000 
iijgj., have nude 

IkS money by elim* 
rH liiatlnj band 
\ auifacing. 

>. \ Ioa» of 
tima and 
uioatls- 

artya li 
order. Surfaces close up to tba ba^board 
without the usa of an Edge Boiler. A FIVE- 
YEAR Quarantea backa «p tba quality. 

M. L. SCHLUCTCR 
231 West llllaela Street CHICAGO. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

TIm First Best Skate—The Best Skate Today 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. I 
The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richard.'on equipment. 

Writs for Priets ind Catalofus TODAY. 

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravonswood Ava., CHICAGO. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE 
RINK FLOORS 

.t.tlress all Inquiries la Itn". I.. n.1KF!B-IiOCK- 
WOOD MFC. CO-. l.\C.. Kansas City. Mlgsouit 

I 



CARNIVA.L/S 
RidingDmkes f FAIRGROUND f EXPOSITIONS f B<mdi 
CgnS^ions EXHIBITION | MIDWAY SHOWS I 

and his Majesty, 'Uhe ^EDOUIN 

EXPOSITIONS t Bands and 
MIDWAY SHOWS I 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 
NOW IN WINTER QUARTERS 

to ChlcaKo for tlie "bip dolnp« ’. 
- Mr. Nipro phoned The liiUboartl that, 

^ they had a short layo\*r. hut on nccount' 
Big Amusement Organization Establishes Winter Home at Camp of meetinp up with ceorpe snjder, the 

••XT 1 c * 1* c r> * • r' well-known outdoor .showman, with wh^m Wadsworth, Spartanburg. S. C., Receiving a Gratifying they held a chat, they wouui not be able 
Welcome on Arrival BUlyboy folks a visit until on 
welcome on rvrrisai return trip from Chlmpo. Mr 

Nipro was suffering with a b-^d cold and 
also informed th.tt he was otherwise nut 

Spartanburg. S. C.. Nov. 25.—Tester- facility at the disposal of the show ex- J” 
day morning the special train carrying ecutives to m.ike pleasant their down- ilSf.forward to aoon taking 
many people, wagons and other para- town headquarters at his popular hos- “®aunent. 
plierhalia necessary to operate the Zeid- telry. uemerk cno a>ui 
man & Polile Shows pulled into Spartan- Secretary E. V, W'hittington is in ncAUtU rUK C.MI. 
burg to spend the winter after a :’.2-week charge of the financial end at winter 
season which closed last Saturday at tiuarters. The people who came to Spatv William J. (Bill) Price, of the Zeid- 
Charleston, S. C. lanburg with the show are prosperous man ft Pollie Shows, passed thru Cln- 

Spacious quarters have been arranged looking, seem to be spending money free- cinnati November 28 en route to Chicago 
at Camp Wadsworth, where ample ly and it is no wonder that the organiza- for the banquet and ball, and phom d 
trackage and buildings have been placed tion has been so royally received. from the station that as his ticket read 
at the disposal of the management. One ~ _ 

MR. AND MRS. C. M NIGRO 
THRU CINCY TO CHICAGO 

building, used during the war period as 
an officers* hospital. Is being converted 
into a hotel for the accommodation of the 
employees who will be actively engaged 
after the first of the new year in re¬ 
building, repainting and renovating the 
entire show outfit, and it is the stated 
intention of Oeneral Manager Jimmie 
Simpson and William Zeidman to send 
the show out in the spring as one of the 
best in the carnival world from the stand¬ 
point of appearance as well as entertain¬ 
ment value. 

About 150 of the people connected with 
the show will remain in Spartanburg, 
some living in hotels, some in apartments 
and some taking up their abode at the 
winter quarters—in fact, the camp al¬ 
ready has taken on the appearance of a 
winter tourist colony. 

Harrv Johnson will be In charge of 
the “Hotel de Z. & R.” and will generally 
superintend the winter quarters, while 
I^larl Hall will have charge of the de¬ 
partment of riding devices, and work will 
start in full blast soon after the holidays. 

Mr. Sim;son, Dave Tennyson, Mrs. 
Tenr.vson, "BiH” Price, Mrs. Hilliar and 
“Bill’’ Hilliar left Wednesday to attend 
the Showmen’s Le^ue Banquet and Ball 
at the Congress Hotel in Chicago next 
week, and Mr. and Mrs. Zeldman are 
expected to follow later in the TV’eek. 

“Slim” Kelly has left for Florida to 
spend a few weeks, and some other mem¬ 
bers of the company have gone to their 
homes, but the majority of the folks will 

^remain in Spartanburg for the winter. 
The reception given the show In 

Spartanburg was very gratifying to the 
management, newspaper editors, mer¬ 
chants and city officials extending a de¬ 
gree of welcome that was highly en¬ 
couraging. The Spartanburff Jo^irnal of 
today devoting a three-column story witli 
pictures of Messrs. Simpson and Zeidman 
on the front page, while Manager Hodges, 
of the Franklin Hojtel, has placed every 

BERNARDI REPORTS HIMSELF 
SATISFIED WITH SEASON 

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Felice Bcmardi, of 
the Bernardi Exposition Shows, arrived 
here today and will stay for the meet¬ 
ings next week. He stopped in Kansas 
City and bought four private Pullman 
ears and several flats and wagons for 
tile sl.ow next season. Incidentally Mr. 
Bernardi said he will add ten more cars 
to the show next season, making 20 cars 
in all. 

Mr. Bernardi is in Chicago mainly to 
buy rides f<»r the show which is in win¬ 
ter i)uart>r.s in Salt Dike f'ity. He 
stated that : vi rything will go out again 
in the pink of condition. Northwest 
territory was played the j:>ast season and 
the show next .seas-m will play the same 
part of the country. Mr. Bt-rnardi said 
he is well satisfied with the results of 
the sea.son just closed. The main ex¬ 
ecutive staff was re-engaged, consisting 
of A1 Fisher, general agent; F. J Mat¬ 
thew.®, secretary; Harry (Jordon, pro¬ 
moter, and Harry Howard, manager of 
concessions. 

HOODS GO TO MIA.MI 

Chicago. Nov. 26.—R. W. Hood, of H. 
C. Evans & Co., accompanied by .Mrs. 
ifeod and their two children, left today 
for Miami, Kla., where thev will visit 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. .S. Smith. Mr. Smith is 
iutilding the new big amu.*ement park at 
Hilea. Kla.. which will open January 1. 
Mr. Hood will be present at the opening. 

THE LATLIP CHILDREN, AERIALIST8 

The above pifturr wan “ntiapptU ' t,n the main efrevi of Hlunt-hrsti r, ()., 
iluriixg a community fall Festival, and ahoica “Baby" Hita and Virpinln Ijiitlip, 
dnughtera of Sir. and Sira. David (Capt. and Lady Marion) LatUp doing double 
trapeze, one of their aerial tree attraction acta. Since the Eli trfiecl at the left 
ia about 42 feet high, an idea may thua be gained aa to at ichat height the 
youthful, intrepid artiatea were working. The rope net 4»t the foreground waa 
u.'ied by Capt. and Mra. Latlip lor their high-dive acta. The father of the chil¬ 
dren adviaea that they gave their acta gratia to the committee. 

SHARP AT OMAHA 

Jack Sharp wrote from Omaha, Neb., 
that lie is no longer connected with the 
Sliarp Amusement Compriny, also that he 
was enjoying a joyful Thanksgiving Day 
at that city. He also btated that Omaha 
had been having very .satl.sfaotory 
climatic conditions, altho generally 
ci edited with experiencing zero weatheC 
this season of the year. 

WILSONS PUT UP FOR WINTER 

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson (Madam 
Ann), concessionaires the p.ist several 
sea.soris with the Zr'idinan ft I’ollle Hhows. 
return' d ff> f’in< limatl Inst w'• k for the 
winter, again taking an apiirtno nt of 
.Mr. and Mrs (Jeorge Kriianijel In East 
Court . street, and were callers nt The 
/Ullboard. 'They st:ite«I that Ihey bad 
enjoyed a very plea.sant season. 

“straight thru” he would not have op¬ 
portunity to say ’‘Hello” to The Billboard 

•folks. 
The day previous William J. (Bill) 

Hilliar, press representative for the Zeid¬ 
man ft pollie Shows the past season, ar¬ 
rived in f'Incy while on his way to Clil- 
cago, also ff)r the show folks’ big gather¬ 
ing, and left Friday evening. 

MUCH WORK ALREADY FINISHED 
' 1 

In Winter Quartert of Oiit L. Smith Shows 
at Syracuff, Y 

—t- 

New York, ,Vov. 2i.—Word from CHis 
Ij, Hmllli. li'-atl of tlie siiows Isarliig Ills 
nanie, which .irc wliil' rlnK ai Miracii-a-, 
N, y.. was (o the ' ffi’ct lli.it great 
firogresH liad liei ri mad'^ in wliil, r qii.tr- 
ters. til'' siiow l» lug almost nadv to 
Ngaln lake to Ih" road so far a.-' its 
oqiilpni' rit is coii< i rii' d. Ilolji i t iToring 

R. 8 C SHOWFOLKS 

’’Sitting Pretty” in Winter Qnarteri j| 
Montgomery. Ala. 

Evlilently the showfolk wintering at 
Montgomery, Ala., with the Rubin ft 
Ch' rry Shows are ’sitting pretty" and 
enjoying tla ir surroundings, some in the 
almoHpIsre of u welcome innovation, ac¬ 
cording to tlie following li.ita reciv.d 
last Week from Frank S. R'-ed six-reUry- 
trea.surcr of the organization, wlio also 
IS sjtendlng th'- winter at Montgom'ry 

One can siMrc. ly realize what a nice 
home can be niade out of a boxcar- 
wit h the trucks taken off There ars 
three of them located inside the fair 
grounds here and the writer made a 
c|K-cial visit to wlnt'-r quarters just to 
See how tile showfidks spending the win¬ 
ter thi re Were located. Mrs. Bobby .Mc¬ 
Pherson. of the Joy Ship, has car N" 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Kline and Mr. .mJ 
Mrs. Jame.s Dunlavejr have the other two, 
and if anyone wants to see thr*,- nice 
apartments, clean .and comfortable for 
the winter, tliev have them, with cur¬ 
tains and pictures for their stat.‘rooms, 
rugs on the lloors. eleitrlc lights and Fractlcally all the comforts of a home, 

tolly Castle and her family. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Wm. Cain, E. E. I’eyton and wife 
(tlie trainmaster), Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
t'ullen and a number of others are located 
in nice quarters on the fair grounds, 
t'ash Wlitse. who handled the diner on 
I lie train the pa.st sea.son has charge of 
the ’’cafe” in one of the buildings So 
with ev' r>*thing comfortable for the win- 
I' r it S' ems about all the R ft C. colony 
"Ut there neeils is a moving picttire thea- 
t'r on the grounds. Mrs A. D Murray. 
lYof. and ilrs. E.irl Strout and sev-ral 
others have d'nvn-town apartments Carl 
laiuth'r and his family are at the 
Maurice Baths, Hot Springs, taking a 
much-n»-ede'l rest. Doc Hnrtwlck with 
l.authir’s Flurope.an Wonders, Walker'.s 
Monkey Sp«'edway and Jim Dunlavi-y 
with his big snake and a number of 
loncps.slons joined the Smith Greater 
Shows at Valdosta. Ga.. and will stay 
out until the closing of the season for 
th.at -how, which will be around the 
holidays. 

The writer h.ad the hi’>nor of being made 
a membiT of the Montgomery Lo'lge 
B. P. O. E. last 'Tuesd.ay evening 

Rubin Grub' rg la sp*‘ndlng a few days 
at the Florida State Fair and Exposition. 
He will leave this week for Chicago* to 
attend the Showmen’s m'-etlng. .5fys. 
I'lmberg, who has bc'-n spending the past 
few Weeks In New York, will join nlm. 

VERY RAINY SEASON FAILED 
TO KNOCK OUT JOHN WORTHAM 

Hoof »nd Month Ditratr and Another Epi¬ 

demic Also Hang on Show's planks 

Chicago. Nov. 2.'».—John T Wortham, 
owner of the shows of that name; Harry 
(r>'>c) Danville, g''neral agent, an'1 Eddi'’ 
Urown, g' le r.al mnnag' r. were Chu'.ig'i 
visitors today and will rem.aln In tlv 
city for some tlm'- The carnival m'n 
reporlivl a lot of ups and downs during 
the sen.>»cn. but k'pt the boat running 
right along, of course 

.Mr. Wortham said his electrician h.ad 
kept tab on the weather when evi-ryltodv 
elS'- wanted to forget It. The electrician 
r'p'Tted 75 days of rain on the tour 
This n"t being enough, the show ramtr'd 
Into the hoof and mouth disease and also 
Into a big epi'lemlo scare for cod 
ini.isiire. Mr. Mrown said that after th' 
r.rin lin.ally stiijipi-d—or the show got out 
of the rain bi-lt—which was at the Tb'.iV'-r 
Dnm (WIs. > stand the week of Sept'^m- 
li'T 2S, there was hardiv .a sprinkle the 
r'‘.®t of the season, and In the South the 
show r.iii Into extremely dry condition'. 
TJi'- hoof and mouth trotible was en- 
count'F'-d in Texas and the other war*' 
in .MIchIg.nn. 

Th'‘ fair dates wer** fairly good, finan- 
ciallv speaking. Mr. Wortham said A- 
I'ri-\iou.sly stat'd In The Hillhoard. th' 
show is wintering In Paris, Tex. follow- 
iiig It.s clo.-ie of th'- S'-nson In Ilou.'ton. 
Th'- .show will continue to carry 25 cars 
H'-xt V'-.-ir and will h.ave an addltlon.il 
iittraetlim Iti a new water show In charg*- 
of Harrv Fulton. It toun-d In the Stat's 
of T'-xas. Oklahoma. Kansas. MlHSonri. 
Illinois, Mieliigan. Wisonsin. ArkiinMi® 
IIml Iowa and traveled snm<-thlng b'lt'-r 
iban lOnOO mlb-s. All of the three c.ir- 
nivnl nu n wlh slay for Ibe meetings m-xt 
W'-ek. 

lias the work in charge, and all the rid'-s 
have b'-'-ii ov-rbaiil'-'l and palnt'-d and lb- 
Work on wngons Is almost llnisbed. I‘"f 
Ibe tlini' b< Ing Mr. Smith la running hi 
Ji W'-lrv auction btislpegu In Watertown, 
N. Y. 
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Use It On Your Ride 
Tbt pr<^tieM UitmI amle rrrr brtrd oo ■ rM5«. It raral; will tnmmM toot ntttjAt U'l 

twrnlfb ml mrrm atuic for yauT whole show or pefk. Think ot It—« t(D-tuDe rol! for tk.90. 

100 lirw roll! nyw Ibl;. The belt buy of the seexio. 

See Our Display at N. A. A. P. ConventioD 
C use aou hear thla wonderful tnitramm!. JuM one tone win enoTlnte yow that it la the ooly real laualc for 

r.dea. Small, rocqiwea and Ilcht Can be i>arka<l In tea mlrutej with our at«rUI cate. Flta any ride. Sacvwm- 

fully uaed pait teaaoD oo Swlnci. Chair PU-'.ea. U'htp, Mlirtii. Butterfly. beaoUoe and oiban. Caah at tertna- 

IiLiiiedUte de.lTcry. We pay freisht oc al; ordera placed at coarectloD. 

TANGLEY CO, 
Muscatinei Iowa. iiidi iiun luiiu III 

Sc« Nramaaa Teat and Awning Co.. Chicago, for Dcmonittation. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

THE PONYTRACK 
The Snapp Bros.’ Shows* engagement Mm 

at Richmond. Calif., under the auH(>ices ^0 MW 
cf the Red Men. was very remunerative MM ^ 
from a box-office standpoint and may M 
consequently be claa8*-d as quite satis- I M MM^M^MF" 
factory. The show arrived on Sunday a 
and experienced difficulty in getting on pf w 
the gridiron of the local high school, as . . ^ 
rM'pnt rain* had mad.. It v»rv «ort and ^ TRI'E INTIDEVT: h’ot Inrif Me » isttl pediur 

sort, and Mnulcloc throw rlnn twt with eur Mrilrwa Dtw- 
fts tnis the nrst tune th&t &.ny 8nOw And on# riac tAt with • fir* OCNT inr nit* 
had been permitted the use of these a. .id was riflwd. Thw pwokay* containwd Itawiiiri 
grounds the lot had not been accustomed l'»‘ •ho*u>f cow rlrif to bw * itnuinw diatsood. Thw 
to ireavv hauline The of Wal th®"!*** ■“ **“> 

-I ^ I 1* a . * 'bMX**! but U w»i WDW Of Um no« wwt with oar 
tractors were obtained and Lot Sup«Tln- ki.iiran Diaaond. 
tendent Graves soon whipped the shows Could thrrw b* ftranytr praet of our rUtm that war 
and rides into line. G> neral Agent Mwxicwn Diimcod txaciiy mwat.tw thw flcaat f*«uiBw 
Herman Q. Smith demonstrated his dtaaund widw ty nJwT 

generalship by carefully maneuvering and ^HRVWIIlHirTwV^HnTSWHRRIBHA 
selecting the particular date, which 
afforded the show an opportunity to take 

local commercial enterprises. GENUINE 

if>urneyed to California from .. 
aggregations 'O w inter on the Cpast, were 
afforded an opportunity to visit the show 
and exchange greetings, reminiscences and 
predictions. The writer was unable to 
get the names of all the visitors, but 
among those that he had the go<>d 
fortune to meet were CoL Ed. Burk 
and Mr. Burns, of the Foley & Burk 
Shows, wintering In Oakland; Frederick 
Wendelton (Dr. Zeno), Mr. and Mrs, 
Weldemann, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Book 
and "Bill Rice", who had Sunday dinner 
with the Snapps In their car. In addition, 
numerous members qf the show enter¬ 
tained relatives who arrived from all 
parts of the State to pay a visit and also 
see the show, » 

Mrs. William Snapp had as her guests 
her father, Mr. Mings, and brother, Louis, 
of Los Angeles. Several trips by auto 
were taken, and on Friday evening the 
relatives were entertained at a pre- 
Thanksgivlng dinner in the private car. 
Treasurer L, J. Wilkins was host to his 
mother, who journeyed to California and 
took advantage of the opportunity to visit 
him. Mrs. L. J. Wilkins, ^companied by 
Lois Janet Wilkins, rw^rned to San 
Francisco, en route to Portland, where 
Miss Wilkins will attend school. Mrs. 
Dick O’Brien has gom’ to visit home 
folks for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Snapp and Ivan, Jr., are leaving for the 
East, Ivan to attend the meetings In 
Chicago and Mrs. Snapp and Ivan, Jr., 
to Georgetown, Ill., which Is near Dan¬ 
ville, where ItTin. Jr., will siiend the 
holidays with his grandparents. 

'There have been several reas.signments 
on the staff of the organization. Dick 
O’Brien, who w.as handling the press, hits 
been made superintendent of the con¬ 
cession department. The writer again 
assumes the responsibility for "broadcast¬ 
ing” the doings of the show. 

Modesto California Is the stand for 
week ending December 1. 

SYDNEY LANDGRAFT 
(for the Show). 

SHOWFOLK AT PENSACOLA 

CHICAGO 

MUSIC- "for Indoor and Outdoor Shows 
CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RtDES 

Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 
There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Or¬ 

gan for every type of out and indoor show. 
Wurlitzer Music Js loud and powerful, yet 

full of melody and harmony. All the latest 

popular tunes are now available. Act now! 

WriU Today for Nett CataJof 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

M/90t tt Wkamm»* If ro<*i 
Mg diffarenc* —< II ^li| it wmm^t •••$ gw t mmA 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To introduco io n«« cuftotnor*. vt quott theot pnew 
which WM f«ti Mf ond jMrt iwM «wr totiiiM 
Mo. I-L^ioo 1 ct AM'.toiro. tin# Uk fold r tl.ki 
Mo. t -OofiU Moo*y Tooth Bolchor. I cT f«m Itk fold f 
Mo. I—Lodtoo 3 •to^o Durhoot rtne, flno ^ottno finuh to* 
3 • ct. rirot orotor kloi d'oinoodo. owo Moo oi^phiro 330 
Mo. 4—Oonu Bi Hoovy Uypoy nod. plotino flnuli. Mock 
Inior Oft oldoo. I 1 I <t. firot wotor Mot. Dtomood 4.M 
Btlin IIA IllllirV Just Mnd nom^ oddroooood tTpof 
StRU nU WURCI popor thot mo«u orouod nn« 
rinfor W> soow stto Soy which nnf you wont Wo $hijB 
promptly Oo orrlvol. dopooit PfiM with pootmoii CE 
you dondo not to koon it roturn In 1 doy$ Mid woW pwBmm 00mf WrMg t6saV. Asooto wontod. 

W# tito tell URXICAN lUWrilBrCTIOS 
PLANTS. S«« our «rp«rai* idTtrtlMOMol la BUI* 
board 

MEXICAN MAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
OMt. NB. ^ Laa Crucaa. N Mw. 

£ioluatra (kmtrollan of Maxlcaa Dlataooda (or II 
rain 

Duplex Orchestral Organ 
Style No. 157 

jWuRLnZER BAND ORGANS 

Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches. 

$2.85 per Thousand 
Actors, Cowboys, Bathing Beauties, Baseball Players, 

Prize Fighter.* and others. AGENTS WANTED. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
615 Dickinson Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

TROUPERS 
Attention! 

A blind trouper, courageously 
m.-iking her own way, is sflling The 
Bilibourd at 635 Central Ave., Cin¬ 
cinnati. Clip this ad, and when 
you are In Cincinnati lend her your 
aid by buying your papers, The 

Billboard and d.'illy papers, from 
her. She will appreciate this court¬ 
eous help upon your part. 

XMAS DECORATIONS AND SOUVENIRS Quite a number of showfolks are 
stopping at Pensacola, Fla., some for the 
winter. They include R. S. (Sailor 
Ralph) Rover. George Y. (Dare Devil) 
Wright, airplane stunt man and b.-illoon- 
ist, who have opened a store show and 
t.'ittooing parlor on Polafox street. In the 
heart of the city; Sailor Ralph Ls also 
busy with building a "deep sea" show 
and collecting speclnums for the attrac¬ 
tion. Jack I>'noir, me<-hanlcal clown, and 
his wife, escape artist, are also here, a* 
Is Al Nuttle. the musical clown, altho 
the latter expects to leave soon for 
Tampa. Fla. All these troupers, along 
with Wrn. J. (Curly) Myers, closed at 
I’ensacol.a with the Mighty Welland 
Slujws. There are other sliowfolk camp¬ 
ing at the Bay View tourist camp, but 
Myers has not yet had time to visit them. 

The above data was contained io a Advartla* is Tbt Blllbasrfl—yes'll to Mtlatlcfl arlUi 
letter from Myera reaslto 

•'/,-INCH RED ROPING. WITH SPRAY. WREATHS. Per Gresa.$ 9.00 
•Vi-INCH RED ROPING. WITH SPRAY. WREATHS. Pfr eras, .21.00 
RED AND GREEN ROPING. Per Bolt, Only .40 
RED AND GREEN PAPER GARLANDS. Per Croat. 4 JO 
RED TISSUE BELLS. 8-lnth. Per Gr«s». . 4 00 
100 MIXED XMAS TOYS. Per 100..,. 7;00 
100 IZ-INCH XMAS STOCKINGS. Filled. Per 100 .. . 19 00 
100 ASSORTED GAMES, for Boya and Girl,. Per ICO . IS 00 
100 ASSORTED BOOKS..S3.00. jS.OO. $7.Cb. $10.00. IS 00 
100 I3.INCH DOLLS. Dressed. Assorted Colors. 2j g, 
100 VOICE DOLL VALVE BALLOONS. Per 100. " |9W 

2S ASSORTED MECHANICAL TOYS . 8 00 
BERMAN BALKY MULE. Per Gross.. 48 00 
FOR JUMPING MONKEY. Per Gross. . 8 00 

TbausaRds of Now and Or«endafcle Items in Our Fall and Winter Cataiog. Yours for tho Askinf. 
For <|Ulik aitluei wire nioii.e with order Jj'i. <1-UaiHiii. O. It F <i it C.ct ,i„i 

NEWMAN MFC. CO., 1293 West 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio 

FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Writs for Circular and Prlraa 

CNDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Pkana. Whitatall 729$. 

ISS ChAmbtria Straet. Now Vt 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 



DECEMBER 6. 1924 The Billboard 

LAST CALL 

in ttie 

Qnislmas Number 
of The Billboard 

ISSUED 
December 9 

DATED 
December 13 

The Christmas Number is going to be a mighty fine edition 
to reach ALL of the vast Theatrical and Amusement market. 
Advertisers will enjoy a greatly increased circulation—A pul¬ 
ling power of unequaled proportions.’ 

105,000 COPIES WILL BE PRINTED 

QUICK ACTION NECESSARY 
If you have not already sent your copy, RUSH IT—Send it today. 

Pon’t pass up this exceptional advertising opportunity. 

Last Advertising Form Closes in Cincinnati December 7 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

PUBLICATION OFFICE: 25-27 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

CHICAGO ' ST. LOUIS PHILADELPHIA v KANSAS CITY 
BOSTON LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 



LITTLE^ONDERUGHTS 

BIG ELI WHEELS 

More Net Profit 

«B »oDr7 tTi*cr<4 ttKB mt9 ockv dm".*.' 
w*':/ n<« >« at tcL rw tiioot ear rl.. 
PWrfMDI fMl 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
At prub: car- rft &• tpgutA. 

B' lir BT 

EU BRIDGE COMPANY 
800 Cm* a**.. JACKAOMVItLL. IU- 

Big dolzkco tn ChAca^ this week. have be^n reoeived by AJi during the 
- - part three weeks. Ttiere Is no ne^ to 

How wss the TtianksglTrine turkej (or seain ezpUia (have duzte so manr ti.’nes) 
chicken) an* trimmis'iT why tivT were of no nse for pubUcatlon. 

Will Baba Dei^rian return to ca.’ni- Oecrre Elsor. the R= Iw S’-.ows* aoper- 
Tsls? I/on’t think be cares to. inter.dent, will spend the tK';i<lii}'s in Kan* 

—- sae C:ty. partly at the Heaft America 
Kotva word of news recelred dur.n? Ehowtr.an’s Club, at the aatce time look- 

the entire season from the lAeKreko Broa.’ ir.^ after the show's ioteresta. 
Enowa How cum? - 

- Doc Barnett, aho. a few weeks a«o. 
Toti're dum tootin’. *3111“ Price Is w;th went to L<ong Beach. Calif., from Peaneyl- 

the Zeidman & Pollie Shows—very var.ia, has been work:ng on the front of 
muchly so. and "for" It as welh "Bill" Kennedy's pit show there, but has 

- rot had the best of health since reachm^ 
Wm. E. Johnson, formerly a V.lrh the Coart. 

diver with the Con T. Kenr.^y Shows - 
for a abort spell, has anchored at It seem that several of the bir show* 
Manitowoc, Wla wtU depart from their cnrtom of the pa: t 

- aeveral years and not play up trained 
C. (Whiter) Pierce and wife. Marie w ;id-arirr.al attracticna heavily next sca- 

(remember "WhHey" in the Jack son. One of the largest caravans Is 
ton carnival days?), are still in the news* disposing of all its lions, etc. 
stand bn tineas at Hamilton, O., and dcmc ■ ■■ - 
fine. Kick Otte. one time Roman rin* per- 

■ former w ith circuses and in vaudeville ; of 
B. O. Scott postcarded from Roanoke, the tranrformation act, CuJrem, and 

Va., that be was Cndlna the atmospheric later electrician with the Mirhty I>:ris park dddtari c itwi a 
conditions there too <±^y for his Ukin* and other shows, is now located in the BEAUTY" CARR*OUSEL^^^^ 

^ _ _ Meet US at the Park Men’s Conven. 
h' y tion, Drake Hotel, Chicago, Dec- 

3, 4 and 5. Booth 34. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO,. INC., . 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y, U. 8. A. 

Improved Mixup 

JONES MFC. CO 
17C2 E. 8 xth Street, 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA. 

LADIES’ CANES—Reihicsd One-Thinl 
21% Deposit With Order, Balance 

C. O. D. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFQ. CO. 
96 Essex Street, / BOSTON, MASS. 

FAIR AMUSEMENTS 
AEIDE from many other vaiues of fairs—ecrlcultural. ooTCTnerdal. dome*- 

txu school exhibits. K-acd-stand free attractions races terminating 
in front of the grand stand, etc.—the walk-around amusement xone 

le a!w> a predominating factor. Really the patrons of fairs look forward 
to 'ph>'slcal and menial recreation. Tet one n':"W and then reads or hears 
of "enthurlatts", for some rearon. tr>'ing to discourage tented shows, rid¬ 
ing devtoea etc., at falra Coincident with this thought, the following (n' t 
here Intended as press agenting of the show mentioned) appeared as an 
EDITOMIAL. in The Beoasiont (Tex.) Jcemcl a few daiW prerious to the 
start of the South Texas Fair at Beaumont: 

‘TAIR AMUSEMENTS 
"While much baa been said about the wonderful exhibits to be shown 

at the South Texas State Fair, which opens November 13. very little has 
been made public about the amusements to be offered. Everybody U going 
to be interested in the exhibits, for they represent excellence in many 
linea painstaking care on the part of the exhibitors in producing the thing 
exhibited and a progressiveness that berpeaks a more prosperous State. 

"At the eame time it must be admitted that a great many will oome 
to the fair solely for amusement and recreation. This applies particularly 
to the younger element, whose thoughts are still on the pleasure side of 
life, a condition we want them to be in before being called upon to take 
up more serious work. They are not alone in this however. Those who 
have passed into the autumn of life gladly turn to the entertainment fea¬ 
tures of the fair after they have Inspected the exhibita Of course, a great 
Tr.any of these merely go to ‘please the children*, but they go the 
same, and expect the shows to be there. 

"The fair association baa supplied a number of free attractions of 
considerable merit, and has brought to Beaumont the Morrl.s A Castle 
Ehowa which are considered among the best and cleanest of th-lr kind In 
the United Statea They are what Is called on the stage ‘topnotchers*. 

"^’Isltori to the fair a year ago wrlll remember the many entertaining 
features put on by the carnival company. These have been added to for 
the fall exhibit, a bait dozen extra cars being required to accommodate 
the new fiaturea 

"There are some things to be learned from circuses and higb-claas 
carnival companies if ws will look for It. First there are demonstrations 
of what can be done in the way of physical development with the right 
kind of application. Then we are taught what can be accomplished with 
animals thru klndnesa Mechanical Ingenuity can also be found in many 
of the devlcea It will all go to make the South Texas State Fair the most 
entertaining. Insftruetive and successful to be found in any city the bIm of 
B^umont In the United States." 

THE NEW CHAIRPUNE 

I Tm om t«c 7«en tin* ba» 
I bars u boot*! S. Bcibw 
% br*(£lti«—taun tAai. SoaDlad 

mtaj timm. BtrSPBA 
; , U>i« to •ix.ut tbaa- 

WA otit**—• auro mltm UU ks- 
E«tui* tboctt*. A UM 

dim* at.;**, ooaUiit 1*** tLac 
a >coL A JO* vtMt bugit tm 
U c<Mi: a lit# aa*«r wbaa 
buoaara tioon. Fonota aoj 
t." -tofloM p«S*r* — mamf 

to Baz.7 iaogaaaaa. 
u. UU Radd:.a, Fatal* FuatH ai.d Uat- 
><i 4c tUJi-i* to 

S. BOWER Y?* tataat iBTwtInn. Tba Moat 8ae**-*ia*at *.'4* 
Oat far Park*. Fair* and Caniatlt. ^or.a^* an! 
aTitlxaiy. Wrlia todar iat aa tali toa tU 
• SBnt It. 
SMITH A SMITH. •srlatalHa E-ia Ca.. Hc« Yart. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

€owiia( Alley 
A ball of ruB and a 
abot at tba 10-plci 
—all tor le. uitli- 
Inuta In all Btataa. 
Opcratara, Fifti. Ar. 
cadat, writ* tar pri*** 
and cIrMlar. 

Gaffer Novelty Ca. 
143 East 23d Strati. 

NEW YORK. 

HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

Ptit Bt&k oo ptTlr^r bMtt N cftttnf CC^flSTT* 
nOINT ptaytrif BAND lir^C ecrr«ct 

Bcptlr Wort gikS Ttmiat • 
New UWnuienu GDd Bfptlr Wart fWrtoti^l 
W’rlt# tt* cboeu TOUT rYTuirenie .u. 

ARTIZAN rACTORIES. Ine. 
CONCESSIONERS 

GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-OOLLAR FLASH. 
*0111 le-flza Watth la a rei>ro- 

^ ^ durilon of a tiS.OO watdi. Haa 
V W”]/ railroad dUl and handi, beaeied 
vrV' * tt cmtal—In fact, it haa irtriT- 

tbinc but tba works and la poa- 
ItlrelT euaranteed not to tamlih. 

1 \ Can ^ u>cd whercTer a flaah It 
wFTt •J' \ needed. Send In your order today. 

\ *3.50 PER DOZEN. 
IP I Samplea. 50t. 
U> e 2!>'> (IrpcIt on all C O. D. ordera. 
V y KEYSTONE IMPORT COMPANY. 

430 6. Broadway, 
La* AirsHaa. Callforala. 

pnd intends leaving this month for Lake* electrical business at Paimvllle, N. C., 
■ — snd Infoes that he la doing welL ^ 

_■ At this writing All is unable to 
westwari authentically state whether or not there 
mine from again be toy balloons at the f<-eds' 
inter Fair *** •®* thPy will probably carry 
ngen, Tex. (tails) than at the last do- 

The outcome of Billie CTark's trouplne ^_^ 
a 30-car show in Florida, as reported, this Everybody will not attend the meetings 
winter will be watched with interest by in ChL, altho everyone would like to. 
many showfolka And Billie states he Other pressing business, illness, etc., will 
will have 30 cars. keep many away who would otherwise be 

- there. (Now some of you “not-theres** 
Ralph H. Bliss closed with the Cronin thank All for that one.) 

Shows recently at Crawfordsvllle,' Ga.. 
and migrated *to Fostorla, O., for the 
winter. Says he will go back to the 
circus lots next season. 

Another year has almost rolled by and 
Mr. and Mrs. "Bill" Floto haven't re¬ 
turned to the outdoor show field. The 
"fever" Isn’t so strong these days as It 
"usterwas**. eh, William? 

land, Fla. 

J. M. Masofi (OM Glory Concessjont^) 
apparently is again routed urc_t..ard. 
To the Coast, J. M.? He Is jumping from 
Sarasota. Fla., to the Midwinter Fair 
date, December 9-14. at Harlingen, Tex. 

I..trtnT.a. Tanks, Pump*. Hollas Win, 
Jumbo Bumart. 2. 3 and 4-Bunitr Prat- 
aura Stotct. Foldlnt Etmp Stofea, Oa¬ 
ts*. Oilddlta, klar.tlM. ale. Writ* tor 
catalog and pricaa. Daixialt r*(]ulr*4 
on all order*. 

Nona*. FifBrts.KiddM Ridas, Flyiaf Swiap, Dc. 

M. C. ILLIONS a SONS. Inc. 
Writ* foa lllnstratad Clrealar and Ftlca* 

27at Ottaa Parkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. V 

Edward J. Beaver, who was In charge 
during the past season of the C. F. Ekik- 
hart A Ca brarich at Memphis. T* nn.. 
some time ago returned to his home in 
Milwaukee and Expected to attend the 
Chicago meetings. 

Among the Sheesleyltes In evidence at 
the Chicago meetings Is Claude R Ellis, 
director of publicity, who has been visit¬ 
ing In Wisconsin cities and will return 
with ’’Captain John” to winter quarters 
at Alexandria. Va. 

OUERRINI COMRANV 
rriii>.p PttrotBllU and C. FlaUB**i 

HiaN.aRAoT’‘^'coRoioHa 
Hold Madti r P I. K. 

277.t7t CafamSwc AsWO*. 
a** Fratalata. 

Sth and Walaut atraat*. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 
All la not now able to chronicle a 

thing going on at the meetings, natarally, 
as the "column” is written before imy of 

vnil r AM *•» doubub MO.Nirr and only the festivities (and argufying over dates) 
• WJ one ptlTliet:* expenca wltb "Moor* start. 

Made" DuuMa Ntrlkart. Send aia.-np for catalog. __ 
Otbar Oimea that OETIHH MONEY W* manufteturs. _ t i n_ 
Itaa-MOORE BROS.. Mira.. Lapaar. Mich.—1924. Quite a number of the John Francis 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magi* Wtad and Buddha Pngare. 
Rend 4f for uniplc* 

108. LCOOUX. 
Ilf Wllaaa A**.. Biwaklys. N. Y 

illincm MTff RMDt Plain «•<) Almond. Baat In down-town Fort 
VnUWVbJll C DHKS „r,h fo, i^ieobotrd*. Plaza Hotel, accoi 
Pramdaau and Cne.ctaaloni. Kind lOo for xampla* and Rpdouins with that 
prteaa. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO., ClselanaU, 0. tJeaouins wiin 



sales boards 
- A ' Sales Cards 
aH Midget Boards 

U «. PRINTING A NOVELTY CO. 

195 CHrytti* StrMt, Ntw York 

Tolophon* Orydock 3929. 
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0AnurP RIDING DEVICES *•**'■'> <501"* both npeclal asent 
pARKtK Hiumtj Utvi^ta Morton uhow In 

IHI STtNDARO OF EXCELLENCf. 
*,1,1 "■'« C»ri,,*».•, I’*rk». R». _ 

THI 'famous" *fARKER JOMPiNO-Hor.SE Since this Is a sort of “con 
’•arhv us all. All In 2. 3 wid t-row M»rUin« Voluiim'” among outdoor show 

".V. ,v'* •**'ows, rid's. concessions. 
'",'"1,- T'i:ir i.riiA5.*.Tr'yVr,".. carnivals, and at fairs, celeb 

‘‘tmi sUPtRIOR MODEL PARKER WHEEL. Th« cetera. It is now best to Chang 
' » *i;li li UMe * rnhiE rip*, ily Mrl« • >- to something that will cover ( 

.. . .. ». h ibr Parker »«fcly Cut.-faet. Uaad- works”. Next week! 
li- —^ 

DiAvnROU'^D RIDfS of super fi tl'encs in<t un- “ 
PLAYC yvhe..*, luby Actopiuie*. Chas. Pa.sey, the j'.ast two se 

wiilrir-co-UuuniU. Xe|,pelln(. Chil- It. D. Surrty's concessions on 
,.CU 'l'’'nr <;,* It iUn.!*, Teeter-ToCle.f. Fairy Harkoot Sliowsi. late this fall 
Ml.. Spiral Sildra eTnythlng for j„hnny J. Jones Exposition, p 

'‘speci'al "ba'iicains—A trw uiad marhinM, re- t Inclnnati last Week Willie en 
■ [ i : i>>ri>uj:hi> oTefhAU-eil and r^palrad and rf» Jac'ksonvilie, PlA.g to Join th 
Tili'e.! I. >1 a* nr** f'’r immey-maklnj puri»» a. hidoor events. 
[•rtl Htt» fl .i-flA«» Io<\;:lnn on O-ran - 
Pifk rur if,-rmrriy Plrkarlnt Plaaiur* PIrr). Oitan Mike K Rrnnklvn V V _Pr 
•1,5 t ..lf.. fx farry-fa-All and Playirocnd Rldaa. ' 

iw-’* - Mms 5i‘». and will maka attrartlta propoaa on bt'St Ha>8 to K<^t Into c 
‘ : thf-e rJ-l^« frt»m ua. Ilatf 4 Ten- tion with the party WOUld be 

to iea«^ f »r c^wnlm season. Wi i aecepi jijrn a letter In care of The 
rf-ti-s i/ CariT I'i-Ail aa rrni. <New York Office), since yoi 

r.. i ‘Vf plr'l^i^. "a** last heard of with a si 
c w. IMTKKU. livi St.. San ^DcUco, \\here in that section of the < 
I'il.f., pr V. o. n-x Veuliia, Calif. - 

We carry big lines of cheap Jew* 
elry. Watches, Clocks, Silverware, 
Beads, Cutlery, Scissors, Novelties, 
Balloons. Canes, Whips, Notions, 
Needle Packages, Combs, Wheels, 
Paddle Tickets, Dolls, Electric 
Boudoir and Floor Lanapa 

MECHANICAL TOYS TOY SPECIALTIES 
•. Pw Om. Nw P«r On. P«r Qr. 
OS—Bucking Jenny... .$4 00 B592—Red Devils.t^.85 $10.00 
02—Kraka Jack.3.00 B586—Barkinjr'Dogs.75 8.50 
04—Trick Auto.3.75 B536—Paper-Jointed Snakes.. .60 7.00 
06—Yello Taxi.4.00 B530—Toy Paper Houses. 1-20 13.50 
03—Kraxy Kar.3.75 B556—Canary Whistles. ,40 4.00 
07—Prize Fighters.... 4.00 B510—Fur Jump. Monkeys.35 4.00 
08—Ham and Sam.... 7.80 B516—Large Jump. Monkeys.. .76 8.8Cr 
09—Spark Plug.8.40 B580—Tongue Balls.60 7.00 
10—Jumping Fur Dog. 3.60 B598—Hurst Gyroscope Tops.. 1.M 16A0 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON C. O. D. ORDERS. CATALOGUE FREE. 

IRYOCK-TODD NOTION COMPANY, “*s?rLl!sUr5r^ 

GET THE MONEY 

Aluminum Prices Smashed 
t-Pourd, (IM 4t5Hx9H lorbM. Otnntn* 

f*,l»r d. Trlmmrd »'th fopi»’»d lUtrt 
*.id hln.c». Ntiutai iht.lkckyd SaidL 

Per Doz.y $13.SO 
Sintlt. PctMK. tl.SO. 

rib. Size ^lo.UUper doz 
SlM. Sx«4xllH tacbc*. 

XS% dci«tli. U1a;.o« C. 0. D. 
NOVEITT CATALOG FRIX 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE* 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

Hara’s What Yon Qat In Each Caaa 

• M«b NMt*d Stue* Pta 6«t(. - ^lOii-tn Bound Doubto 1. m. S-Qt. tit**. BoaMir*. 
B—(-In. Pry Pant. Sunny Vtalab. •—l-Ql. Water PitebMZ 
B—T-Cop PtreoItiorA B—t-Ql. Doubit Bolltrt. 
B—Iltoditd CoUndtlW •—l-QL Prettm KtttltB 
a—II'QL DUh Ptnn. B—4-QL Pudding Pun. 

Tttal 72 Flatby PIwm. Cett 4Bt wcS. Cat* atiM 
tU.2B—$B.M ultll Ordtr. ktianta. I27.2B. C. 0. 0. 
W« ■aaru.tM tkipatat taat day trdtr rtMivad. 

THE UIMINUM FACTORIES, Ita, . tt4-iH 1 

OPERATORS! 
NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS 

With Latnt iMRfavtd Ctia Slcti. 
IDEAL PBSTCARD VENDER, with double 

tlott and tttM eaMntt. finltbed in creeo enamel. 
GEM POSTCARD VENDER, with ainyle alol 

and tteel cabinet. SnlabeJ in creeo enamel. 

OPCBATOIIS aay that thete two macblnee. 
backed up by ear larte, crowlnc line of attrac- 
t'te poetcarda. are the futest penny grttert er I 
bitceet repeaters ca the nurket. A trial will 
cooelnce you. Write for dcacrlptlfe circular and 
operitora* prloci. Including free caidt with each 
Biacblna. 

One of the Tnost prominent show owners 
wrote last week from Chicago: "Sam J. 
Levy, general chairman for the Show* 
men's Ix^ague banquet and balL also 
toastmaster, la deserving of great credit 
for the nutnner in which he has been 
handling his committees, and as a toast* 
master and story teller he’s real class— 
no dead moments at a banquet goes for 
Ga WWW •• * 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
4222-30 W. Lake Street, Chicago 

Py Don’t neglect writing home, those who 
have been neglecting It! According to 

^ inquiries from mothers and other rela- 
tives quite a number of showfolks have 

• been delinquent in this. At least let 
4 30 them know you are in good health (if 

11.0) you are) and have not “met with foul 
BOO play”, as some of them Imagine when 
iM they do not hear from you every now 
,55 and then. Also tell them to write you 
l!oo letters care of The Billboard should they 
*.#) pet worried about you—which will over* 

*4 5a vome their requesting us to publish 
“calls” for you to write home. 

7.10 - 
• M The dean of glassblowers. spinners, 
I » etc. (the oldest, still at it). Tom (Daddy) 

Jordon, the past two years with Carl 
I.auther‘s Circus Side-Show with the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows, is again winter* 
Ing at Montpoinery, Ala. By the way, 
there’s an oldtlmor who has learned it 
Is better to hold down on careless spend* 
Ing while out on the road and really 
enjoy a vacation during the winter 
montha He’ll be with Lauther again 
next season and says be never worked 
under a better manager. 

Larte Par Meaknr. Grtte. 
^^SSaJ^P Fixing BiriA Ilrit. At 

foritd Color*. Gmt... 
a ■ r.i ..1 Beiber Dolle. Grew 
\ C‘lKi4 Shell Chain* GrMt. 

F 5. 5 Q*-*'. *•«'•. 
F 55,0 r'f oF Frtme. Ewh. 
LJ Si.F'M “***^'" BaIIoo" Stjrl* Each... 

‘■"i* “'"tary Satek* Dura. 
c 1*^1 . !:*-• "'''‘nry Soicki. Delta. 

» l-«*- Grata.... 
Jj«htti,»| ctaa JH-;tT. Oarta.'.. 
Sokinifil Moftrey It. Dtrta . 
■rcktnirti Vditw Satrgtttr. Dtrea. 
■* ntn cil Auta Othttry C*.-t. Oarta. 

Cliakliia Mtnkry. Dartn. 
..fUl-J- line of salesboarda *•'0 ikpiMti requited on *11 ordm 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY C0_ wy.ndrtta,*t. 

Ireland’s Chocolates 
Always for Every Purpose. 

8ALE8BOAROS, INDOOR BAZAARS, CARNIVALS. 

Order fTx)in either one In “That Triangle of Service." 

FACTORY: 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
Nt-I-S N. Mais St.. St. LbiU, Mo. 

AfartAem RMpttttfdelIttt: 
H. SILBEJLMAN A SONS 

328 Thlti SlrttU 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

SINGER BROS. 
336-38 BrMJiMf. < 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

GUSSY 

genuine cowhide 
Colon, BUrk, CrOovan. RutatC. 

Saaialts. 
Samala 

Gross Lots, $60.00 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
With LEIATHER BELTS - With RUBBER BELTS 

Ona-tblrd drp’tit iti all orltrs, balinra iMpped C. O. D. Write for our Xnt rtlaloguai 
Paaitivaly the Bttt Quality Bait* aad BtieUaa ae the Markrt at Uit Right Pritaa. , 

Complett Lina of Graulna Coarhlda Leather Britt. 

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY, 715 Slh Avcobb, PITTSIUIIG.FA 

Roy E. Ludlngton framed a "catchy” 
JAB Introductory paragraph for his story In 

The Paris (Tex.) MominQ Setes on the 
laJIaae. John T. Wortham Shows* return home to 

winter quarters. It follows: “So this Is 
Paria . . . And folks we are mighty 

f glad to he back home again. We have 
been soaked with the Mississippi valley 

■ rains, almost frozen by chilly upp.'r 
Mli’higan Peninstilar July weather, our 
faces scorched l>y the hot Kans.is suns. 
dUK the Arkans.-i.t sand from our ears 

LsM and eyes, waded knee deep In Louisian.v 
swamp muds, but after all our peculiar 

UJH experiences come back prosperous and 
|||3 (CoKtiNued on pope 88) 

knen U*>rp*4 in n l**,«nt comhinttipnt. Sw* 
$ npvff rstmtiif of funttf cifCiA 

P|Cturti l(5««l CNr*t?mti for * 
boy$ and 8<«K from four to Kurtf^n 

ttif 80c «m8Ii un II 00 i 
0bc> Miipurt 

Hit Ca. M f. Ml k MXBlWhLakR. Advertise in The Billboard—Yon’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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ST.LOUIS.MO..U-S. A. 

DECEUBER 6, 

WRITE FOR ODR VALUE 
pGOIDE CATALOGUE-| 

ffTBirTni SPECIAL. 

CARAVANS ESMOND BLANKETS 
jBBMBHEWBM At Prices That Can’t Be Beat 

POP^R^INDUN designs BS 2.60 'Each 
FAMOUS 2-lN-l CHECK DESIGN 

S S.io^Each 
ELK and K. ol C. EMBLEM BLANKETS 

iUzt, ««»- tit's He»Ty Qualitr PackMl Indlrldually. 

$4.2S Each 

(CanttnMfd from page 87) 

happy to the ^rand old State of Tezaa, 
where a man'a a man and woman la 
Governor.” 

It was said at the closing of the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows at Atlanta that Mr. and 
Mrs. Zinda would take their circus side* 
show to Florida and also open a modern 
museum in Chicago, and that they had 
reported having a profitable season with 
Mr. Wolfe’s organization. Another report 
was that Ben Vorheis had put his end 
of the Atlanta engagement Aver big a* 
special representative of the show’s. An¬ 
other was that F. W. Clark, who had 
the motordrome and the merry mixup 
ride with the show, would have these two 
attractions in a park at Daytona. Fla., 
this •winter. 

0GenU' Gwibingtion 

noId-plat«d Watch, 
Knife and Chain, in 

Display Box. 

Complete Set, 

*^5 Postagt 
110^ 8. les. $1.65 Total 

We guarantee yoo better aerriee and lewer 
prices tbaa any wholesale bones ia V. 1. 
Ws carry a complete line of Watcbes, 811- 
rerwars. Hollow Warer'Jewelry, etc. We 
specialise in Camieal Sappliet, Street llen'i, 
Anctloneers*, etc. *A11 we aik is a trial or¬ 
der. 

Hi Tom Long, altho still ill and In a 
hospital at Hot Springs. Ark., remains 
chock-a-block in interest of showdom and 
likes to chronicle news of showfolks vaca¬ 
tioning and working there. In addition 
to some other notes, for other depart¬ 
ments. he recently sent the fellow ing 
“pickups”. 

The season is on at this resort and 
representatives of the outdoor snow 
world are dropping in almost daily. 

Mrs. Harry Ornish, of the Prank West 
Shows, has returned for the winter- 
more biscuits, please. 

"Uncle Bill” Maurice, of the Maurice 
Baths and the troupers* *par, has been 
seriously ill at his residence here, and 
his many friends are expressing hopes 
for his speedy recovery. 

Prom my b^ up here at the hospital I 
directed the Armistice Day celebration, 
and, according to newspaper mention, it 
was considered one of the best ever. The 
writer is hustling to get out of here, as 
he has several promising proi>osltions in 
view. 

A;I B.itikel* of viuillty ImmedlM* dellTfry. Price* 
D-! K O. B. I’TOrl>n-*. deposit with oeflers (or C or 
m.:e IVf -e-t. Less thi.r S rmft In foil with order. Send 
mor.ey order or e«»hJer'» check or.iy. 

JOHN E. FOLEY CO. 
29 BROAD ST. PROVIDENCE R. 1 

$10 to $20 Daily 
Htre yea on* In your ttore doins thU (or yoaf It not. order otm tod«y. 

No bUtike. AU o( chtsno rto-Tod. A sUsdArd be pockAse at 
ooti(ectloti rendod with etda 5e pUjed. 

Ninety dsyr* (reo terrle* cturtntee. PRICE. tlZS.D0. Try It ten dsji 
o-.d U not utlified with rerulU irlU refund purthAse prle* leu bindltny 
oet ind our reeultr renUl fee. Von keep all money machine u w ic 

d.nnc trial peilod. Comer flJlod wltb cbecki. ready to tat up an your 
counter and ftt tbo aocey. 

Haro a few rebuilt, reflolsbed to Ixk like new tad In txeenect run- 
Dlof order, $85.00. 

Wirt us or mall ua tiS.OO and mtebk^e wUI go forward day order ti 
rceeir^ baltcce ot purebtu price billed C. O. D 

Can iup{ ly llintA. tUtniird 5c lire parsace, $15.00 for Half Caoa, 1,000 
PackagM: Full Cau, 2.000 Packasu. $20.00. if ordered mtb Boehlno. 

5c Trade Cbocke. $2.50 per HuadroS. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Wiltlams Building, Indianapollf, Indiana 

Prlceo and merchaodlw ruaraaleed. Tour 
BMoey choortully rofuiMlod If net totloS^ 

CEDAR CHEm-CoDper TrinBed It Is now our endeavor (and has been 
the past several issues) to have as many 
Items of news, without signatures at ths 
b{pttom of them, on the first two carnival 
pages each week as possible, the weekly 
"show letters" to follow those pages ex¬ 
cept in cases where there Is outstanding 
news value contained in them for the 
readers and they are received by us in 
time for that position. This effort has 
not yet reached fulfillment, but with more 
r.ewsy articles sent in early for each 
edition there will soon be a great im¬ 
provement noted. Toward that end we 
ask showfolk to aid us by kindly con¬ 
tributing data, and lots of It, and please 
try and have It In Cincinnati not later 
than Friday noon—by Thursday evening 
If convenient. After this method gets 
well under way it is quite probable that 
more short and newgy articles will be re¬ 
ceived than can be placed on those two 
pages, but the most Important of them 
(of special interest to all carnivaldom) 
can be and the remainder scattered thru 
the other pages of the department Not 
only will this make a far better appear^ 
ing department, but It will provide much 
more live news for the showfolk readers. 
Your assistance please! 

The Board of the Hour 

’^National Game” 
WHS CssSy Filtar. 1-lb. SIss. 0sna--|l$.l0 
S-lk Sin. Dn4B. 15.50 
l-ik Sink D*na. 1050 

SL-LiM nove:l,tie:s 
RmMW WbiMlg* IS Kin *1. fir***.|l.$S 
M*«b Baeks (1 Kind*). fir*M.$.0S 
A>li Tray*. Ant. PttKriiS fim*. $.75 
Eat*l tadi Miner*, firtas. .. $.00 
Plata Hirrsrt. firm.t5 
Paul**, fir*** . i.ee 
Raamias Taya, fir*** .  1.00 
Juatiai Frata. fir*** .50 
Clgaraftt Whlitl**. firm .$5 
filan ClB*r«tta HMSar*. firm. 1.50 
Far Mtakty*. firm .75 
Swiaiiai T*ya firm .125 
Cawtay FaS*. firaa*. SJ5 
CalluMS Wrial Walrka*. firm . $.75 

BALLOONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Srn<l for lilt and rriraa of otber Itcmi. 
Ordar* ahlppad pamptly upon raralpt at 

$5% dapoalt. iBChid* poataga for parcal potf 
AhlmeotiL 

SAMUEL nSHER 
S4 Waal Lab* Straat. CHICABO. 

Thr fsoiit rrmarkabla of all POKCB HAND Salaaboarda. ' 
Er.Urely nve and diCcttiK (turn any uUiar tioard arat p.atad I 
on tba .'SarkM. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC¬ 

TIVE COLORSk 
A 8.0<*O H(>le "BABT MTTKJET" »*l*iho*n!. flllad with 

Poker Hand llckrta and made up lo both 5e and lOo size*. 
JOBBERS AND OPERATORS, 

Be the lint In your terTla>rr to ibow this mtstarpleo* of 
all Saleiboards. 

U.LfSTR.\TED aRCVLAB AND fiPEQAL QUANTITT 
PBILLH UPON HEQLEST. 

GELLMAN BROS* 
118 No. 4th St, Minneapolis, Minn. { 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BIG MONEY FOR YOO, Write for Our New Catalog. 

Telephone, 
BonontMl 

BEAkD MEN! 
fiat Oar Ntw lllartratag Pric* Lilt 

^VonOerful Value* In 

IMPORTED NECKLACES. BRACELETS 
AND EARSINfit. 

iBft s F«w Itcna Frm Our Cmsia* 
Llat: 

Na S—Trial# Ntcklac*. Ualfarai 
Paarlt. Dorta .530.00 

N*. SOP—Trial* Naaklaca, firadualad 
PanrI*. Daita .30.00 

Ns. 500—2 Stra*d Ntcklac*. BaaatKul 
•riduattd Paarlt. Dana. 11.00 

Na 400—d.SIraiid Pearl Braralat. Star. 
Ilaa SMvtr Claj* and Bart. D*i. 12.00 

Macklarra haaa Hiarl.n: Slltai Claapt. 
Slnfla strlnga. 50* Eilra. 

Baatt. $2.00 I* $5.00 a*r Dana. 
lOS. I>rp>nilt. liaiiiir* C. O. D. 

PEARL HEADQUARTERS: 

STAR BEAD COMPANY 
. It W. SOU 8t. Ntw Yark CNy. i 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 

SEASON’S BIGGEST WINNERS I 
You ran carry it in your pockat and eai- 

ily make frr>iii $15 to $'JO a day. Out grota 
betnlfal Scarf Pina, 102 different Lataat New 
York Btylea and Daiigna, act with Diamond*, 
Pearl* or Bublet, for $15 only. Pint aell 

ON SIGHT ter 
jSBSgk BOc and T5c each. % 

Many agent* Fr_lWl 
SSfT make from $30 
yaBfcgSmr to $40 a day. 

gOnfijo You get FREE aaMr 
•w*" w’th each order, Wj 
I one g r o e a Pis IL 
■ Protectori and s Vv 
A Yelret Board— JL 
II all for $15 only. 11 
8 — Sample half- S 
■ groat ordar of g 

I I Aiaortad Pina, 1 

102 102 
25* dapoalt. bal- 

-4 anoe C O. D. L.. — , - 

H. SHAPIRO. SI Be wary, NEW YORK 

BUY YOUR 

SALES BOARD PADS 
AND 

JEWELRY BOXES 
Direct from the 
Manufacturer 

Wtlttfm IButtraltJ Catalog 

MANHAHAN CASE CO., 
12S Greene St., NEW YORK 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1,200 Balls, S6.60. 

DUNWIN CO. Advertise in The Billboard—Yon’U Be Satisfied With Results. 
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MORRIS e CASTLE SHOWS 

KIRCHEN’S 
XMAS WREATHS 

Back to SbtcTtport (La.) Wiatcr Quartets 

,.Th® season of 1924 Is history for the 
Morris & Castle Shows, the closing be- 
Ins marked at the finish of the South 
Texas State Fair at Beaumont, Tex., No¬ 
vember 22, and the entire personnel will 
carry a pleasant memory of a satisfactory 
tour. 

The show was moved over She Kansas 
City Southern Kallroad back to the per¬ 
manent winter quarters at the Louisiana 
State Fair grounds at Shreveport. There 
will be a general overhauling and new 
equipment added, the work to commence 
about the middle of December under the 
direction of Master Builder Jack B. 
Rhodes. 

The show closing meant the scattering 
of most of the inembt^rs of this organiza¬ 
tion. The writer recalls that Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Lee left by iHjat for New 
York, Jean Roberts for her home In Cleve¬ 
land, O., to which city Fred Baker is 
touring in the auto he purchased the 
latter part of the season; Dorothy Brown 
to Kansas City for a few weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wilson to Florida, Johnny 
Bejano, Little Paul and Mr. apd Mrs. 
Fred Bond to their home In Dallas, Tex.; 
Morris. Lewis and Ike Taxler back to 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wolff to 
Loo Angeles. Mr. and Mra Robt. Porrltt 
to West Frankfort, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Lodchart to El Campo, Tex.; Mrs. 
Beulah Sullivan to her home at Quincy, 
111.; Zeke Shumway probably to Honolulu, 
Charles DeKreko to St. Luuls and Chi¬ 
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Little to Dallas. 
Tex.; E. H. Robbins to Tulsa, Ok.; W. 
C. Sellers to Pittsburg, Kan.; Harry 
Dixon and wife back home to Ada, Ok.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank South to Norris. Ill.; 
A1 Beck for a few weeks to his home at 
Toledo. O.; R. S. Stephens. Tony Woods 
and ‘‘Bir’ Ryan left for New Orleans to 
take in the race meeting, while A. H, 
(Punch) Allen started for New York in 
bis auto, accompanied by Eddie Hearts 

Milt M. Morris accompanied Mrs. John 
R. Castle and Julie Hirsch the first part 
of this week to Chicago to attend the 
meetings and social events of the show¬ 
men. John R. Castle, A1 C. Beck and 
"Plain” Dave Morris followed later in 
the week for the same destination, with 
the writer, accompanied by J. C. 
(Tommy) Thomas, going by way of Kan¬ 
sas City to the big doings in the Windy 
City. 

The only thing which marred the 
Beaumont engagement was the news from 
Dallas of the serious Illness of A1 Armer, 
who was forced to leave for that place at 
the end of the Shreveport Fair to enter 
St. Paul’s Hospital. A wire from Mrs. 
Armer stated that his condition was 
serious, and on receipt of same Mrs. Fred 
Bond hurried to that city to be with the 
Armers. 

In Kansas City several pleasant hours 
were spent by Mr. Thomas andAhe writer 
around the Heart of America Showman's 
Club, where greetings were exchanged 
with Dave Stevens, Dan McGuggan, 
George Hock, Archie Clark, Doc Zc-igler, 
Doc Allman, J. L. Rammie, Duke Mills. 
Moxle Hanley, C. J. Chapman and others. 
Visitors are cordially greeted and made 
to feel at home there. - 

JOE S. SCHOLTBO 
(Director of Publicity). 

In Demand Wherever Shown SE:>ASOiMyvBi..E: 
ENSATlONJVl^ 
ELLERS 

If you w»nt BIO money Fast, lump on the 
prodperlty wuon ma line up with lu. You 
can make mur* money between now and 
Chrlstmaa Ere aelllnz onr • NEW BTTLE 
Christmas Wreaths than you can on any 
other item on the market. T-ast Christmaa 
was the first year for this new item, and 
thouaan Is were told In Just a few weeks' 
time. All the boys who cleaned up last year 

. bare already ordered for this year. Oet a . 
^ letter off to us today, or, better ittll. send A 

ua your order and make this Christ- 
mas tba bast oqo you erer had, 

e e ■ p I • t • with 
S I.OOO-HsiP la 

Baerd. 

SattsTacUan tnar- 
anteed or manay 
rahmdad. 

I¥rtkjm Om Fm 

No. tSO-BGHT-UTE WREATH ^ 
ShawB ahaaa. 

Mada of real EreryTean. chamleally 
ptepired flMproot. Measurea 18 Inchaa 
In dismater. BuulPPed with (8) alfhl 
ganulna Mssda oclured electrla bttlba. 
with tba new jtarll^t reflactor in bach 
ol^acb light, girlng a beautiful affect. 
Each wreath has 6 feet of cord, 8 aock- 
tts, 8 bulbs, all complete, rsaily to bant 
up and llabt. Each comes packsd In an 
IndlTldnal Holly ChrUtmas Box. 

$3.00 each in doz. lots 
SAMPLE. $3.90. 

XMAS SPECIALS 

Rtd Rsbbrr Drvib.... .SIO.SO 
Robber Santa CUu,... 10 SO 
Renning Mkc . 4.00 

25% cash with al ordcis. 
balance C. O. D, 

Writ* tot Cttdogat. 

PITT NOVELTY CO 

Tboosarda le dally nsa prowa 
Peer eas tha biggest moeer-msker 
In the popoorn fasulnasa. Tou’wa 
seen olbara make big iMDay wtlh 
Paarlast. 

CAHB IS TOTHSIXr. 

Four Models—tnw Prlees—Eagr Taras 
Baapuoalbla Panlaa. 
WB CO-OPBUTB. 

Write Today fur Prea Boak. DIPT B. 
CON T. KENNEDY CONFINED 

AT SOUTHERN SANITARIUM No. Ill—ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
EVERGREEN CANDLE WREATH 

Aa shtws ahaaa. 
Uetturea 18 inebea In diameter. Mads of 

natural preserted Erergreen, chaaslrslly pre¬ 
pared Oreproi'f. DecoritM is ahown aboae 
with Pine Conaa. sllserel Hotly Sprigs and 
red Silk Fibre BUbbon how. Equipped with 
t feet of cord and l<-osndle-t«wer white 
frosted bulb. All ready to hang up and 
light. Ea.-h comas packed In a Htdiy Cbrlit- 
mas Box 

Friday, last week, a report reached the 
CinclDnatl efflees of Tho Billboard that 
Con T. Kennedy, of the shows bearing 
his name, was 111 of pneumonia at a 
hospital In Greenville. Miss., x>ossibly the 
Greenville Sanitarium. A wire eent to 
the superintendent of that institution 
brought confirmation of the report. 

Before receiving this telegraphic an¬ 
swer. however, the report of Mr. Ken- 
ned^s Illness was substantiated in a 
telegram received from Dave Lachman. 
from Greenville, which read as follows: 
"Con T. Kennedy confined Greenville 
Sanitarium, down with pneumonia. Doc¬ 
tors will not permit him to attend Chi¬ 
cago meetings.” 

J. F. MURPHY TO PIQUA. O. 

NEW MINT VENDING 
0. N. Mills Machines 

No. 114—ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
ROPING CANDLE WREATH 

Squlprrd axi^ly the iima a* No. 810. 
Ihowa abewa. ONLY nude of red wood libra 
Bioping, decoraied with Polnssttla and nat¬ 
ural preserred Erergrten. Each comes packed 
In Holly CbrUtmaa Box 

$1.25 each in doz. lots 
SAMPLE. SIJO. 

Mllla O. K. Coenter or Fluor, rrballt. $99.00; MlHa 9e Ball Maehlnas. 
aama prita u Yrcdrrx Mtola fur Uaohinaa. par 1.000. $1X00. Chaika 
for So Marbinta. per lOO. tJ.00. Order from tbla aiL Sand ooa- 
fBurth with order, balanra C. O. D. All nth with ordac. t% aff.~Fai 
refrrrara. Mounuls City Trutl Ox. Altouox 

General Manager J. F. Murphy of the 
Nat Reiss Shows left the winter quarters 
of the show at Jeffersonville, Ind., early 
last week and motored to Piqua, O., hav¬ 
ing received a telegram from his wife, 
who is operating three millinery stores, 
that the block where her store in Piqua 
la located had burned. 

2210 8th Avenue, ALTOONA. PA. 
SEND FOB OIR WHOT.ESAbR PBICE 

UST and Illuttrated Circular. We are tho 
largaat manufacturers of Chrlstmee Wreaths, 
etc., and can quota you loweat prlcea for 
faat telling quality merctiaadiiX 
2S% Daaaait Requirad ae C. 0. D. Ordarx 

KIRCHEN BROS., Manufaebrm 
111 W. Rtndolph St., CHICAGO, HL 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTEySITION 11 1 

Wa are headquartara foq Qatollna Blneea. Bumin. 
strtia Tablet, Tai.kt. Pumpa. Hollow Wire. Oaaollna Imoternx 
l.lllla WaiJar Ryaiem Laapa, Mantlaa. Tarchea, Waffle Irant. 
C.ffea I’ma. OrlddlM. Juka Jara. Julca Powderx Clmia 
enada Oltwea. alta laparlal Bqulpetant to oeilae. Onlw fm«a 
ihit al. wiring ona-tmirth dapnelt. ae write for eeatplata cal- 
aloguai Wa make Immadlaia iklpaaaita 

a WAXHAM LIOMT A HEAT CO. _ 
'Dept. IS, 660Waat42dStrMt, NEW YORK CITY 

W. H. DAVIS IN CHICJLGO A Ore Baewar* fUka Chicago. Nor. 2S.—W. H- Davis, who 
aet> praaaera awly. had eight pit shows on tho Boyd A 
q-lace .$4» Linderman Shows this season, was In 
$-l»ae .A*$ Chicago today. Ho will go to Florida 

this winter with the Clark Shows. Mr. 
Davis reported a very satisfactory season 

qa WWW A here for the meetings next 
^ JG ^1 I week. He has a new automobile in which 
% ww AA IV I he has been traveling from stand to stand. 

# wrv 1 FLEMING IS OPTIMISTIC Full charge of Wheel _ 
fssiona. C. W. NAILL, (micago. Nov. 28.—W. H. (Bill) Flem¬ 

ing. general agent of the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxposition, arrived here t<'day to attend 
the showmen’s meetings next week. Mr. 
Fleming believes next season will be a 
good one for outdoor showmen. 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS 
B,nU C.iDX.'*. i -■* » .' "®! *„'*^***.* 
n.trl.U all uin-er. llootlcello this w 
AddlfM 

PERCY MARTIN, 
MONTICELLO. FLOflllDA 

The Last **Word'* in Tour Letter to Advertisers, ^'Billboard' 
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LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 

8ault Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 26.-“^^le 
Llppa Ainasement Company ia preparing 
to start work at winter quarters at Al¬ 
pena, Mich., for the building of a larger 
show for its next tour. Leo Llppa, 
owner, has returned from a trip into 
Canada, and Is now getting ready to go 
to Chicago to attend the meetings and 
Showmen's League banquet and ball. Mr. 
Llppa will about five of his own 
shows next year, with a total of eight. 
Jack Smith and Ches Taylor will again 
have several beautiful concessions, also 
John Masson two and Frank Aschy two. 
among other folks who have also pledgid 
to Join this show. This show has already 
contracted the Cadillac (.Htch.) Fair. Up- 
on Mr. Llppa's return from Chicago work 
will start in earnest at the winter quar¬ 
ters. S. LIPPA (Press Agent). 

Genuine Mexican 

MUIR^S 
PILLOWS 

Resurrection Plant 

Hound and Square 

CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

Best of All Money- 
Making Novelty or 

Premium Article. 

stmrrmwQ rnmnucNT. orMtHi niweit? 
of tht Tfittier* kin:41m. Looks dMd. but pUnJ 
Id wtitr burnt InTo briutirul. llTlng, ftm- 
llkt ;>lttit la • ftw isInutM Drltt up ted r»- 
Titq ti «I1L Littt lor r*tn. Ettr to tMr 
llcht ntl-ht. low coat. Rtitl.t ISr to MK* *<'b 
Wr trt tht world't Urtttt cot1t>lun, rarry Itria 
ttockt and iblp ordtn dtp rrrtlrad. Termt rtth 
only: DO C O IH. For Urft, talacttd. cltar. 
pltDtt wa quota Ihtta 

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saaitlt, prtMid. lOe; IS far Mo. IM far tJ H. 

300 F. 0 C. htra. t7 SO; I OJO far tlLOO: 
S OOI far SCO.OO; 10.'00 tar SI If SO. 

A Ftw glifkliy Saailtr PItnta a( SIO.OO par I.OCO 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY 
Dept. K2, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 
(Sat our tapartla tda. of Mtxiran Blu-FIttb 

U>int.l 

GRIND STORES—Our Pillowi turset 
the crowds at Dotbiai alto wlIL 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS for AMERI¬ 
CAN LEGION Ctlcbrttlont. Lodge Da- 
•Igns for Frtteroal Order Camlyali. 

DESIGNS THAT GET THE PUY. 
Soma Prompt Barrlca and Square Daal- 

Ini at ia Uia Pttt. 
Send for Clrculir and Prt-Wai Prieto. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois .St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

LEW MARCUSE TO DETROIT 

Lew Marcuse, secretary-treasurer of 
the Wade & May Shows last season, 
passed thru Cincinnati last Friday morn¬ 
ing. He phoned The Uillbonrd from a 
local railroad station (not having time 
to pay us a visit) and s-tid he was on 
his way back to Detroit, .Mich. Marcuse 
and E. C. May went South from Detroit 
five or six weeks ago with a carload of 
show paraphernalia to organize a winter 
show. They got as far as South Carolina 
and not finding money plentiful, decided 
to abandon the venture. 

WASHINGTON SENATORS, 
Price, $12.60 Per Dozen. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS CELL-U-PON 

UNBREAKABLE J. A. WILDE CONVALESaNG 
'* M Visr - 

Writing from Richmond. Va., Mrs. J. 
ITCCDC ^Ode wiahes The Itillhonrd to express 
UoLKiJ the thanks of her hu.iband and herself 
kn s Wss- their showfolk friends for kindness 
IMSL shown them during the illness of Mr. 
— Wilde while with the C.- D. Scott Shows, 
TC particularly to Mr. and Mrs. Saott. She 
■ stated that Mr. Wilde was feeling much 
FrMS HtsM better, altho still taking treatment, u...! 

•• that he expects to be able to rejoin he 
” Scott company in the spring. 

IVIAIVC, Irlt/lsEtl 115 gg .5,,0001.111 brlnj. y** 
Fl^ll Y I''# «0. .nd you e»»llJ e” 

,,l| om 1,1, Mm. d»y Trt 

cent, s throw. 6# numtwr,. Or»,t lor Club*, (‘•fh*’ 
r,li. Bauir,—tml pur-dty gaihrrlngi. Candy that 

and ••'••Re, for prl*,. 9«n I today for ottalo*, «!'**“ 
ahippid C. O. U. If drpotlt U mall. I.niN'ABl* 
ANTOSZEWSKl, Bog i4«. i'.atiody. Ma«aartiu,HI». 

AEROPLANE SWING OPERATOR 
WANT—E.per'fflrfd Sian to opar,!. Smith A Smilh 
Aa'op'atia Swinj ai wl: ter talary. .Sroa I oiitflt. "je- 
pay wire.. A.ldrcw Ft”.EK.L ATTHAimONJ*, 
Kl. Charle, Rl., New Orl.anr, La. _ 

Far a Cartas af 60. 

Compicta with extra large 

Oatrldi Plosa Dreat. 20 inches 
high. 

AL ARMER IN HOSPITAL DOL.L dk TOY CO, 

270-286 Fourth Avenue 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Mrs. AI Armer communicated to The 

jnilbnard from l>sllas, Tex.. Novembtir 
23 that her husband had been seriously 
III with angina pectoris at St. Paul __ 
Bsnitsrium, Dallas, but on the date of rheap and no junk, 
her letter ne was slightly Improved. uaotgu. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS WREATH 

FAST SELLER 
A Big Money Getter from 

Now to Xmas 

SHOWING 

BOSE 

THE FAMOUS "TELERAY" 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

M«KK.S AS EXCEliENT A.VT> APPROPIUATE 
» J.llSTMAS OUT, AND IS 813JJNU BIO EV- 
K.IYWHERH SUUWN. It* beautr tttrxnt the 
cr>«il Elrrirle bulhe Irilde the flowen cite t beau- 
t.ful tianepercot rffed. Fine premium for Ba* 
laara tul Saleeboards. Bullm burn tlmoet ladafl* 
cittir. 

The tbetre • HiMIl 2) l■ellN hlih. 
Eoah. Otaea. 

^vi“.'ijhj:*2r.r^.. $3.00 $33.00 
3.25 36.00 

0.LI6NT BASKETS. *2 TC 19 00 
23 lacSaa Hifh_ 0.19 
Saaiple Mat at laShiKaal Sritaa iliMra tbae*. 

IIj» r'''ren to be the mnat lenttUonal aeller eeer 
."Iired to dliptlT the YultilOe tplrlt Mea>- 

I .*1 l;i<*hr« Id diameter. Made of Ltl(ht red 
I > -’.Tna. h>!' D(. trlnuned iTlth natural prepared 
(. a t Sl.rer Eeertreeo. niUipt>«l with rerr 

Eectrle Bulb and < feet al Cord, ail ready 
t tar.c up and Hrht. Takea the place of Chritt- 
II Treej In many hornet. Eteey More keeper 

.-:,e Lt bla Chrlatmaa alndoer deooea'lon. 
elfhi and ten al a lima. Write today 

' - >1 r e or teed ua your order. Tou cant mlae 
tnla wonder Item. 

C Each I Sarnpla i 
In Dox. Lott I Poat^id ■ 

aih rtoulred on C. O. D. ordan. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATAL08. 

“ur;'?sr 323-325 W.Rando 

ECHANICAL TOYS Get the 
Crowd—and Makes ’em Buy 

IMMEDUTE DELIVERIES FEATURED 

Na. SO—Jairba jim. Caaa JIfiar. Grata..$45 M 
Na SS—Jt-iay, Balkla« Male. Grate-4100 
Na 101—Jolly Ptia Per Grata.4AOO 
ra 53—TrI k Aula. Per Grate . 40 00 
Na 90—Dare Oeeil Mralran. Grate. 48 00 
Na 4»—Tttae Pete tr Buttle Bill, Gr... 4AOO 
Na 43—Jr. Mall Pleaa Great.48.00 
Na 51—Prlia FIthlera Grata.48.00 
Na 51—Jtokea Sailor. Grata.51 00 
Na S»—Vtll-O TaaL Grae* .48.00 
Na 05—Htai tad Saai. Dana.. 7 25 
Na 80—Flltre, Juaipiai Day. Dtiea .... 7.50 
Na 41—Beeb McNutt Grwi. 48 00 
Na <2—Gehle. the Getaa Ovta. 45 00 
Na 22—saerka Kalla Griader. Grau.. 24.:e 

Noa 80 and 85, Sample. $1.00, postpaid. 
All other nuinbera. Sample. 7S(, piwtpald. 

HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE ON MECHANICAL TOYS. 

- 50S Maiket Slieel. MILM 

TORONTO 209 Stair Building CANADA 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON OF 1925 SHOWS AND RIDES. 

' will open April 15 for Are weeks In Tiwtmto. with a two-week location on th# tirtau wKhln 
e Nc. ke of lha City Hall. All hookln«a lor the teawn wlU be under tne elroniMt of auaplcea OU) 

'It WWatB and .Hher Mr Celebrallura to follow. Thli la a filly ehow. rttryliif tbrta Rldaa. dll 

’ and Coneeaelrnt. This show will be well adeertltal. and plenty of P*P wlU ba dtown IB all 
•enia We will tolerate noUilns but eleanllnett ti<d fair treatmaot te the pubUd. WlUL PLAT THS 

'll MO.NEY 8POTH IN O.VTAHia Hare alto A GOOD U8T OF rAlBA 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

BUY DELTAH PEARLS Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 28.—Tomorrow 
will mark the closing of this year's Florida 
Slate E'air, also the closing of the sea.son 
for the Johnny J, Jones Exposition. Ed¬ 
ward R. Salter, publicity man for the 
Jones enterprise, states that if go >d 
weather continues today and tomorrow the 
show will gross more recelfits than at any 
of its previous years at this fair. 

Mr. Salter advi.ses that after an ad¬ 
vance checking up the destinations of 
various members of the personnel after 
fhe train is loaded will probably be as 
follows: Johnny J. Jones, to Chicago and 
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goeke, 
for a short stay at Havana. Cuba; Sir 
Edward St. Ra Diem, bunting In Florida; 
“Havpy” Wells, to Paris, France; Ter¬ 
rance Ray Riley, Springfield, Mass.; H. 
K. and O. H. Taylor. Nashville, Tenn.; 
Baron Pucci, Coney Island, N. Y.; Prince 
Dennison, Duchess Leona, Lady Little, 
Baron Raymond. Baroness Simone and 
Princess Marguerite, all midget entertain¬ 
ers, to France on a six weeks’ visit—re¬ 
turning to the Jones show in the spring; 
Henry BameL to Arkan.<^as; Louis Kruppe, 
to Loulriana; Wm. Bozzelle, to Tampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. While, Princess Olga, 
Charles Han-on, Mr. and Mrs. Jos?ph 
Stone, Atox Hercides. Betsle Ross, Jo-Jo, 
Charles Heddf n and Hank Ford, to points 
In Florida; Harry Gilman and wife, to 
play vaudeville; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Corry 
and Ruth Miller, to Tampa; Marg.-iret 
Murray, Miami; San Tokio and wife, 
K.inksino and wife and Toy Sano and 
wife, to New York City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira J. Watkln.s and wife, Rutland. Vt.: 
Alice Lowell, Muskegon, Mlchu; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hlkm. New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyatt Sheppard, Durham, N. C. 
The following to Orlando, Fla., with the 
rhow: Mrs. and Mrs. Harry Saunders, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. EL B. Jones, C6L and Mrs. Robert 
Slgsbee, Daac We.st, Samuel Smith, 
Arthur Hall. Acheron, George Ken¬ 
ney. Mr. and Mrs. McDaniels, James 
O'Neal. Ben Hendricks. Morris Weiss, W. 
H Thompson, Happy Williams. P. Moran, 
B. Mcl^nough, George White, Jes.se 
James. Hugh Campbell, Torchy Ander¬ 
son. Emily Kehoe, Lee W. Nordiston, R. 
Joson, O. DeLalr, I*rof. Cllbert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas Dooley Lamar. Zcima Talle- 
ment. Dr. Lutes, George Hennesy and 
vlfe, Barney Chandler, John Ryan, Robert 
Irwin. Richard Harrison, Maude Scott, 
Wm. Brady, Texas Whitey, Harry Maybe, 
"Dad'* Marr, Eddie Elliott, Frank Mc¬ 
Pherson, John McGregor, Ross Wood- 
ring, Harvey Moore, May Blos.-om, Saltie 
Waters, Nel ReveU, Eklward Crowe and 
wife. George Kokos, J. O. Brown, Eddie 
Kratz, M. O. Shirley, John Glover, Ernest 
Smith, James Stahiman. Wm. Finn, John 
Gall. Samuel Ellis, Frank Beddow, 
Charles Laurence, Oirln Pratt, Louia 
Youn^Mr. McKenBey, George O'Connor, 
Wm. Hicks, Joseph Curtis, Harry Snow, 
Bert Sands, John Buzzelle, Harry Ford, 
Mr. and Mra. John (Kack) La Beau, Lon 
Cedar, William Snyder. Cal. Stone, Wm. 
Buck. Horace Dunn, ^ercy Roberts, Jerri 
Collins, A. T. Bennington. Roy Kelley. 
Jack Welch. M. Selwyn, Arthur Pierson, 
Wm. Moffat, Arthur (Duke) Smith. 
Charles Oraf, Frank Beddow, John Mur¬ 
ray, Charles Sheppard. George Flohm, 
Robert Kerr, Arlie Warner. John Buell, 
ETarl Braden. Harry Spevins, Martin Rice, 
Arthur Kline, Louis Smith. H. B. Keth- 
ley, Jose^ih Harris, Vernon McCllntock, 
Joseph O'Neil, Bert Bowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Rvodhue, Milton Goodhue, Mrs. T. 
A. Corry, Jr.; Winifred Jane Kerr, Wil¬ 
liam Monroe, Mildred Whitehead, Alex 
Scott. Wm. Glenn. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Decon. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark, Joseph 
Flelshmam Louis Bouton. Charles Kerr, 
William singleton, Harry Scott. Frank 
Matthews. Artie Shields, William Melvin, 
John Oyler, Eldward Beeman, Ralph 
Hughes, Rob Roy, William Hannon, 
Harry Travers. William Hardwick. Jud 
Kelly, Earl Walker, Frank Donaldson. 
Joseph Hayes. John Farleigh, John 
Hollowell, George Speers. James Car- 
micheU Alfred de Bninek. Harry Mills, 
Harry Vincent, Leo O'Nell. Mr. and Mrs. 
George F^iller, Fred Mason, William 
StrauBB and Samuel Kaplam 

GENUINE DELTAH PEAHLS. 
IndHtructlblk Odtah PnrI*—Beautiful. lus¬ 

trous, ongue. Graduated Pearli. posttsslng tIUht 
cream lints. ELguIpped with toili (jM aprlnz 
rl g clasp and encased is rortl purple pliM eaic. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—Na. I)83S-B. 

$2.50 
No. liMO-B. 24 l^es. 2 75 
Na. tlS4l-B. length. 2*4 Inches, with O QC 

genuine dlatnoDd tet clasp. Each. 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 
ladestrurtlble French Pearla—Besutlful. lut- 

troui. opales -nt. pink tinted Graduated Pearls. 
Fane; loUd aterllng silver clasp, set nl;h a fine 
brilliant. In fancj pluih-.-overad, aatln-llned 
Box. with price tag and guarantee. Ne. II84S-B 
^ngth. 24 inches. $13.50 

Ne. II848B—CD-Inch, otherwlie a* 1 8 00 
•bore. Per Doaan ., .. * ..w 

Ne. I39B—Same ts No. 11815—24-lDch wUh 
renuine diamorid set, UK fold cla>p. <8 QC 
Each .. 1^ 

Saa»le. Pcstpaid. 30e Additlanal. 
Other r e.d value Pearls, 21-lncb. In C CQ 

bulk. Per .. " 

Ne. 1454—P-n and Pencil Set. goM finleh. 
‘•°cy ehaied. with self-fllllng foontatu pen ar. I 
penca Complete. In fancy velvet lined hinxe,! 
dlfpiay box 40 7c 
Per Owes Sett . O 

Senple, Pestpeld. 454. 
_ tik • jSSB—I4K Geld-Filled Pe« end Peweil 
Set. Full length Fou:.:tln Pen aud Alwayi-Stiatp 
PenoL Oold-fllled barrela, fancy englna turned 
and chased ellpe. Solid UK fold pen point 
Compieta In fancy hlnge-oover box Cl ft ftO 
Per Oates S«ta . #ID.DU 

SsaplA Pevleald. SI.S5. 

Ne. B3I04—Bit Special 
Faacy Hand Batx Genu¬ 
ine leather, xuund shape 
bad. Large opening. Fil¬ 
igree framea. Fancy lln- 
IngfL Leather strap ban- 
dieet Fitted with mirror. 
Colort, black end brown. 
Sl» oloaed. 6Hx5H In. 
Sanigit. Pellpald. $1.00. 

PER DOZ.. Asatd, $9.50. 

Ne. 30S2B—Geiolsr 
Leathar. Saitetli, 7- 
In-I Coiakinatits Bill 
Bsak.. 
PER OOZ.. SI.75. 

Ne. 3054—Gewulna 
Leather, Browa AMI- 
Bitar, 7-In-1 Ceaibi- 
nitlas Bill Beak. 
Guild quality. 

PER DOZ.. $2.75, 
Ne. 3055—Baakat 

Wanva Indian Hand 
7-ln-l Bill Boek. 
PER DOZ.. S2.00. 

GENTS’ PHOTO RINGS 
SELL BIO 

Nx B184—Platinum or 
Sliver flnish, fancy en¬ 
graved thank. SK with 
brilliant. Similar to Noi 
923B Assorted photoA 

PER DOZEN. $3.00. 

CLAUDE RUSHER HOME 
Nk 023B—Plati¬ 

num finish. Imita¬ 
tion dltmund. As¬ 
sorted sUex 

PER DOZ.. SSe. 

Sea our prices before buying elsewhere. II 
means money In your pocket. Orders shtrpvd same 
day received. Samplee. 2.5e extra. Deposit re¬ 
quited OQ all C. O. D. Orders. Cataluf Free. 

Last WMk (Haude (Blackie) Rusher, 
rcncesslonaire, advised from Valley Junc¬ 
tion. la., that he had loft St. hknthony’a 
Hospital, St. Louis, Mo., November 2S 
and waa met at Dea Molnea by his father, 
mother and brother witn a nice automo¬ 
bile, and as a result he had returned 
home to Valley Junction. He stated he 
was again feeling good after an eight 
weeks' illness of fever. 

Incidentally, this la Rusher's first 
visit home in five years and in connec¬ 
tion with this he wrote in part as fol¬ 
lows: "Boys, you who have not been 
doing so, try writing to ‘Mother’—It may 
do you some good.” 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 

WANTED FOR 
ROSE KILIAN SHOWS POUNDS AND BROOKS VISITORS 

Chas. H. Pounds, the amiable secretary- mx Bi 
treasurer of the Greater Shcesley Shows, — 
and "Sunny” Brooks, efficient electrician pftl 
of the same organization, were business rwi 
visitors to Cincinnati last week and 
callers on The Billboard. They motored 
to Clncy from the Pounds home at Foster, 
O., where Mr. Brooks is spending his late 
fail and winter vacation. The latter 
stated It might be possible, altho not 
probable, he would attend the Lca^e 
banquet and ball at Chicago, but Mr. 
Pounds was Impressive In that be would 
be “amonc tboee present". 

AP--.\ jiniurj' Bai .1 Or- 
r.iv: T driTen, in fliie «i»i- 

.irrfiieJ. i-iCK LIXDESS, 

WANTED MUSICIAN 
Ti> Har.X Ont strjnf ll»Uan Cofntt. tm 
Jrsn'RITE snow. Er.terprite, Alt., Vtc, 1-$. 
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Indoor Greases. Industrial ExpositionsMuseums 
Arcades, Department Store Amusements 
Store Room Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows 

CJears *$22,000 for Sbriners of 
'Hammond, Ind.—Promoted 

Own Show 

Plays to Excellent Business on 

Week at Selma. Ala.— Fine 

Program of Acts 

NOTES FROM JOSEPH ON 
BRADNA INDOOR CIRCUS Second Annual 

EAGLES’ Indoor CIRCUS 
tnnoi, oitt. Iwiun 2tib u !i.i. utiisin. 

WANTED—OrgKinized Band, 12 pieces. One that can play a Circus pro¬ 
gram and make a snappy appearance. McIntosh, write. 

CIRCUS ACTS—High-class Acts only. . Nothing too big. 

WANT TO HEAR FROM Flying Wards, Tasmanians, Aerial Patts, Eddie 
Ilooney, Flying Cadonas, Nelson and Nelson (Stilt Act), Nadchura's 
Elephant, Chas. LuckyJ Dan Mitchell, Bob Sperry. 

NO CONCESSIONS. NOTHING BUT CIRCUS. 

SURPASSING LAST YEAR’S BIG SUCCESS. 
Others to follow. Address all mall to 

C. A. HUBERT or W. McK. BAUSMAN, Todd House, Youngstown, Ohio. 

Fred Bradna’s Indoor Circus recently 
opened its two-week engagement at Al¬ 
bany. N. Y., playing to big houses daily, 
writes Herman Joseph, well-known cir¬ 
cus clown. 

Mr. Bradna gave a dinner to some of 
the notables of Albany. Instead of en¬ 
gaging an orchestra he suggested that hH 
Blue Ribbon Clown Band be brought into 
action. Needless to say, it was a scream 
hit. 'Those r>articipaiing were Tom Hart, 
Everett Hart, Spader Johnson, Paul Jer¬ 
ome, Herman Joseph, Poline, Slater, Mc- 
Stay. Jim Spriggs, Adler and Charles 
Smith. 

Joe Basil has a novel way of adver¬ 
tising. He transports his band in a two- 
story bus, featuring his band and Brad¬ 
na’s Indoor Circus in his ballyhooing. 

The Bradna Circus members will rest 
thru the holidays and open again in Jan¬ 
uary, playing Syracuse, Detroit, Phila¬ 
delphia and other cities. 

Everett Hart leaves the show for Los 
Angeles December 6 to spend tlje holi¬ 
days. Paul Jerome will journey with 
Everett as far as Wichita. Kan., on a 
business mission. 

BIG ACTS IN INDOOR EVENT 

Canton, O., Nov. 28.—^The Eagles* In¬ 
door Circus, long planned here, will be 
staged from January 26 to 31 at the pub¬ 
lic Auditorium, it is just anaounced. H.- 
B. Productions will be featured. C. A. 
Hubert and W. McK. Bausman. managers, 
are now working a similar attraction at 
Youngstown, O. These men were re¬ 
sponsible for a large part of the success 
of the Canton show last year. Hlgh- 
rlass circus a< ts are to be offered during 
the week. No professional concessions 
will be incloded. 

DUTTONS BOOK SHRINE CIRCUS 

James Dutton has again booked the 
Raleigh (N. C.) Shrine Circus for the 
week of December 8 to 13. he advises 
The Duttons’ Society Equestrians proved 
a big hit last year in Raleigh. There 

are to be 20 acts In the circus. Including 
professional equestrians, aerlalists. acro¬ 
bats and clowns. The Duttons state they 
have enjoyed a most successful outdoor 
season playing fairs, etc. They closed at 
the Southern Texas State Fair at Beau 
mont November 23 and then Jumped to 
San Antonio for the Shrine Circus. 

A1.L. DETROIT WILL ATTEIVp 

Middletown. N. Y., Nov 29.—^The past 
week has been a big one in the happen¬ 
ings of Middletown. It was all due to 
the Indoor Circus which opened Monday 
night and continued thru the week. Un¬ 
der the direction of Charles Sasse the 
Armory was made a gigantic indoor clr- 
ous arena and there the various acts “did 
their stuff”. Middletown Lodge No. 1097. 
B. P. O. E., staged the affair. The fol¬ 
lowing acts participated; May Thomp¬ 
son’s Dancing Horses, the Three Bound¬ 
ing Morrells, Felix Morales, Madame 
Jeanette's Acting Monkeys, Fitz and 
Witz, acrobatic comedians: Madame Mil- 
vana with her dancing and singing and 
performing elephant. Rose; Mon.s. Rudolf, 
dog act; Pallas and Athene, with their 
famous stallion; the Patricks, equilibr i.st.s, 
and Madame Tyana, strong woman. 
Prank Bowen, clown, and Silver’s Circus 
Band rounded out the program. 

11 Days and Nights. December 25 to January 4. 
SPONSORED BY THE AMERICAN LEGION. 

Convention Hall, the world’s largest axhibition building. In the heart of 
Detroit. Start the New Year right with a "winner. 

Live wire Showmen, Concessionaires, get In touch with me at once. 
Want to hear from Ike and Mike. ' 

MAXWELL KANE, Business Manager- 
Write, wire or call. Phone Glendale 3688. 

4477 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

FIREWORKS 
THE YEAR ROUND. 

Pm. t>«(*ontloD(, NorrltlM, rip*r Ilitt, 
Iliiir* and Partx FaruriL l’tp«r Fimitn. Nolw Makrrt. 
CoatfUl. SaON-nttaM. CsoM. Whip* aod 
Uuodi In t«a*(sL 

We carry an extensive line of merchandise suitable for your Concessions. 

Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc. Our prices are right with service 

that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue and consignment terms. 
HO.ME BEAUTIFUL 

Exposition Planned for Richmond. Va. 

Architects To Exhibit E. A. HOCK CO 
Jtlchmond, Va., Nov. 2^.—Plans have 

bwn completed by the Buililera' Pxchange 
for holding what probably will be tlio 
laige.st building and home furni.shing ex¬ 
position e\er held in the South. It will 
be called the Home Beautiful Exposition 
and will be at the Coliseum the week of 
Januarj’ 26. Two hundred artistically 
decorated booths will be installed. In¬ 
cluded in the big home show will be a 
comprehensive exhibit by the architects of 
the city, who have been invited by the 
buBders to arrange an exhibit of plans 
ana models of the new types of space- 
saving architecture. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, Matint* Rmitrnirt and AiTMilsIni Tiir BalU«'i» '■ 
Tb^airaa a Spo-laJt* Sand fi» our Calaloc 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFO. CO.. Claelmiatl. Okit 

WANTED FOR 

EAGLES’ CIRCUS and WINTER FROUC 
TERRE HAUTE, INO. 

Open Air Carnival 
and Frolic 

AT PHOENIX, ARIZ.. DECEMBER IS TO SI. 
Frea Allrarlluna. On town IiK tiroat frign lha **i>ai 
offi'-a, haarl ut Ilia city Mutiay U hart. Cnna and 
fH II. WANT all klikla I'onraaalAia. Marry llo 
Round, ala Oraaiaat o»>i«'rtiinltT ot iha yaar. Wlra or 
writa CIARKR A IIAIIJCY. Phnonix. Aril.. Inanir 
dltUly. (or cloolaa ooncatalMi prlvilacw. Me. 

SliaalaUy and Cirrus A>t!. Conra.alona aanled. Grind Storaa and Htork Whttla. ONE WEEK DB- 
CKMr.ER 15 TO 20, NEXT. Will l>a bald In tha ra-Iaa’ ntw SlOO 1)00 00 lloma. to lha haart of tba 
city. 1,500 Eafies bouttiiiz. WILL H. BLUEDORN, tort Etolaa’ Club. Ml Chorry Stroot 
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NEW PATENTED (REGISTRY No.780086) VEST POCKET TURKEY SALESBOARDS 
Beware of Imitations This registry number is your prot^tion against receiving substitute boards. Beware of Imitations 

10 Pound J 

TURKEY M 

jf 
sr 

• • 

• • • 
'a i • o 
¥ • • 
If • e 

1 
• • 

CHRISTMASandNEW YEAR’S SPECIALS 
WE EXCEEDINGLY REGRET ibit w« were onabic to fill tome of oar orders (FOR 
TURKEY CARDS) latt mootb. If we failed to abip yoor order please advise, if yoo wish your 
money retarned or shall we ship onr new 

Beware of Imitations 

• dbite TLMar OM CAKVWQ S£f 

|a| Christmas and New Year’s Turkey Cards 
o>e««o 

DURING THE MONTH OP NOVEMBER SALES BOARD 
class, and they all 

lakes In SIO.IO 

STAGE CARPENTERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
SWITCH MEN 
TAXI STARTERS 
TELEPHONE OIKLS 
THEATRE DOOR MEN 
TIMEKEEPERS 
WAITRESSES 
WOOLEN MILLS 

YARD MEN 
CHURCHES 
CLUBS 
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN 
DANCES 
EXPRESS AGENTS 
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES « 
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES 
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES. ETC. 

J Back of card foldod to fit Vast lurkey tards 
OPERATORS placed tboosands of our boards with the following 
report a handsome profit: 

Oarage EMPLOYEES * shob factories 
INFORMATION CLERKS BAGGAGE AGENTS 
JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC. BANKS 
MAIL CLERKS BELL CAPTAINS 
MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS BOX FACTORIES 
MILK WAGON DRIVERS CALL BOVS 
R. B. OFFICE HELP CALLERS 
PORTERS CAR SEALERS 
SHIPPING CLERKS CHECKERS 

REMEMBER! EVERYBODY WANTS A TURKEY for CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S 
HERE ARE T H R E E P R OP O S I T I O N S TO OFFER THE ABOVE CLASS 

No. I. OFFER A TURKEY AND A 
CARVtNO SET to tbe party that disposes of 
(be card. Th* witmtr baa bit choice of a 
Turkey or • Carving Stt. THIS PROPOSI¬ 
TION NETS YOU A PROFIT OF $8.85 
FOR A 20c INVESTMENT. 

No. 2. OFFER A TURKEY AND A CARV¬ 
ING SET TO BOTH PARTIES. THIS deal 
la taking Chicago by norm. Thia proposition 
neta yo« a pccKFit of $6.60 for a 20c inveat- 
mest. 

Agcnta who worked onr cards Daring Thanksgiving can readily replace 
oar No. I or 2 Proposition wiib their old cnsiomert. SALES BOARD 
OPERATORS AND AGENTS. THIS IS THE SEASON’S BEST BET. 
YOU PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS. Be tbe first in yoor 
town to place onr cards. Yon have one month before NEW YEAR'S DAY. 

No. 3. THE OLD WAY. CHOICE OF A 

TURKEY OR A CARVING SET, to each 

party. This Proposition nets yon an average 

profit of $11.35 fot a 20c investment. 

TWO THINGS THAT MADE THESE PROPOSITIONS POSSIBLE. 

Our cash pnrebase of 25,000 Carving Sets. Present wholesale price of 

Tarkcya. ,30 to 40c a pound—yon parchase in yoar town. CARVING 

SETS—$2.25 each—while oar present stock lasts. 

I 
OUR BOARDS AS A RULE RUN OFF IN A FEW DAYS—A SHIPPING CLERK SO.METIMES SELLS A CARD DURING HIS NOON HOUR. ORDER NOWI 
_ —PLACE a bandtrd cards and the lowest profit possible for V’u is S600.60 for the month of DECEMBER. 

■•^Cards are $3.00 per dozen, or $20.00 per 100, $150X0 per 1X00. 
INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES—Stnd for our Catalogue of Carnival Supplies. It will 

save you money on Floor Lamps. Aluminum Ware. Bird Cages and Stands. Etc* 

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS 
I 

YOUR NEEDS 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO.C . r. BEARD, Mgr. 
Army IwASmNCTON ST., CHICAGO, ILLIROIS 

MARSHALL’S INDOOR CIRCUS ermber 8 and continue thru the week. 
BOOKED FOR BROOKVILLE. IND. Twelve hiKh-*;lass acta have been booked. 

_ as well as a number of coBcessions. A 
Everythin* la ready for the opening »0.plece band wUl fumtah thn muatcal 

at Brookvili^ Ind., of Frank Marahall’a Pforpmo. 
Indoor Ctrcua, states a communication Mr. Marshall states that be will keep 
to The Billboard. The acta will rehearse his circus out until the middle of next 
I>eoember 8 and the circus will open De- March, playing over a route thru Indiana 

“JOE" IS “SOME ‘KID*” 

and Ohla having already secured a num¬ 
ber of cities under contract and return 
engagements. klr. Marshall has ju.st 
algn^ W. H. Bruwnell. well-known gen¬ 
eral agent, who will have full charge of 
the routing and advance of the show. 
Two promoters will be used. 

Mrs. MarshalL w-ho has been at the 
Dillsboro (Ind.) Sanitarium fur some 
time. Is considerably improved now. J>ut 
it will be some time before she will be 
able to return to the show. Mr. Marshall 
has established headqu^irters at the Val¬ 
ley House, Brookville, Ind., writes A. L*. 
Carr. 

LIVE-STOCK SHOW IN OGDEN 

Ogden, Utah, Nov. 28.—The premium 
list for the sixth annual Ogden Live- 

Stock Show, which will be held from 
January 6 to 10, inclusive, has Just come 
off the pres.H. according to an announce¬ 
ment made by Secretary Jesse Richards. 
More than $!*,000 in prizes will be dis¬ 
tributed kt the show. 

GALA CARNIVAL FOR ATLANTA 

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 28.—A carnival with 
all the gala features of the be-st road 
attractions, plus a number of new and 
novel entertainment additions which will 
please the public, is promised by the 
members of the local lOiights of Colum¬ 
bus committee, sponsoring the "K. C. 
Frolic” the week beginning December 1 
at the City Auditorium. A number of 
stellar entertainment features have been 
contracted. 

Fraternal 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
Industrial Municipal 

Bazaara, Street Poire, Block Partiea, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Oraa, Trade 

Sales and Old-Home Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Ad^ertis^ng 

Weeks, Fiestas, Firetcerks Spectacles. HoHday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, 

Society Circuses, Campug Fetes, Conventions, Aquatic Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, 

PowxcoufS, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Patriotic Weeks, Stadi¬ 

um Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows. Electrical Shows and Displays, Church Fairs, 

Agricultural Street Shows, Histsrical Pageants, Barbecue Days. 

PAGEANT AT CELEBRATION as the time for It to be “put over". It 1.- 

Ahoiw is skou'it “Joe Uende”, one of the most masterly trained of cMm- 
I’envers note nporaiing before the public, the property of iirs. Lew Baekenstoe. 
“Joe”, trained by Air. and Mrs. Baekenstoe. w<trks after plainly spoken com¬ 
mands, not stick or other like ‘•cues”, and there seems no limit to his human¬ 
like accomplishments. He and his owners are noir coacludinp a three weeks' 
•ngayement in the toy department of a large furniture store in Cincinnati. In 
street attire foane ’n’ everything) Joe ehowe up to much better advantage than 
to above piotured. 

The Old Spanish Trail, a pageant writ¬ 
ten and produced by Ed Shumway. of the 
Shumway IToducIng Company, was the 
feature of the American Legion program 
Armlstl -e Day at Brownsville. Tex., ac- 

vcording to word Just sent The Billboard. 
Special features Included the Kindred 
FlyJng Circus and a bull fight at Matamo- 
ros, Mexico. One of the largest crowds In 
the history of Brownsville attended the 
all-day celebration, and the pageant at 
night drew an estimated atfrtdanee of 
4.000. The Twelfth Cavalry Band from 
Fort Brown furnished music thruout the 
entire day. 

The Shumway Producing Company will 
return to Okmulgee, Ok.. In the spring. 

OILTON. OK.. CARNIVAL SOON 

as the time for It to be “put over”. It 1.- 
to be sponsored by the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. No outside concessions will be in¬ 
cluded. 

BAN LIFTED ON CARNIVALS 

German cities, state cable reports from 
that countrj", gradually are lifting the ban 
which has existed for many years on 
public carnivals and costumers are pre¬ 
paring to meet the demands of old times 
for costumes to be worn by revelers at 
celebrations and balls during Carnival 
week, preceding Lent. Munich. Cologne 
and other cities have prepared to lift the 
police ban on ma.sks. 

LARGO. FLA.. PLANS CARNIVAL 

OILTON, OK.. CARNIVAL SOON Largo. Fla.. Nov. 28.—I-argo's Parent- 
- Teacher Association Is perfecting arrange- 

Oilton. Ok.. Nov. 28.—The committee In ments for a Carnival to be stag^ Decenp 
charge of the Carniral that has been her 12. This will be one of the 
talk^ of for the past two or three months society events of Its kind In the history 
hM aet the datee of December 12 and 13 of this city. 

,1 
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1925 CATALOG Buy from Headquarters 

^7; SILK KNIT TIES 
aUST OFF THE 

§roil TRUST fLAN WORKCn. 
Rrrfuaw P'JT •:> Id 

4tc. aim Id K-«U1 ‘jT'irt, Jy. ] 
DM'ir'trl e-lTTt kc>d odvn. Bi' 11 
la IZ.« " 

laUb«i»4 %'Ul Pctfum*. Ji ;} 
firr*. 

H I 01t*-A«»7 RD't«, |24« c, 
Cl>D-Aa«7 Pcifuat \ltu, 117) 

I'er’tmt; Rd"**! vix*) 
Jn f»>*. Ba.'i7 ttajfel 
»nr«d ed^a 2‘ P»--« u»i 4if 
S' Pt >« Bj*. SOc »«» B<* K; i 
« t; #'.4 •a'Sft pa Mt »<. I f,,f 
IV B i p'jISa AtiMt jr. t> la 
:i «i ;>•-» at. 7. 

n t PM^7 TVi:tl Sat. 
iK t U S Ran Roap. B&i fart I'm- 
d»r Call Talcua P adar. B' * 
Pr-'-azat. Bot’.t HhaBpw Dai ti )• 

Bl( )\i IB B.fb QUai ntviD- 
par. Oold lii*»Ia4. B.IAot-Tlad Aja.nad Part ..** 
halt 'or 5V Otiaa .. U lO 

a7 Club Paafuioa. Bail Da Cr, r"* ’n lit r ) Do* 
Sltwaoth Bif r.aiBs !*-ob. Rlaa Lite. Joct- \ ..''/X 

TanU .J >6.50 
Rl< Jar CBId Craaa. Ra'la fv tV aach-- — 
B I Jar Va iii.. a Craam. Ra.^ fir SSa Earn I 1/01. 
Uod-alaa Uuaractaad hbaalnf Crta& l>a..t f tlOQ 

fur :V .. .i b'vtw. 
Blr m Ot., S'la RIBi. Ooid Crvtrn Cap. Batitlf'.U 

Rpf.riSirr Top R.yilta Eaa I>a rjo*ra. Liar ar 
J ~rf Club Prr'-.aaa, r.ibbcm Card Tlad. Otraa. 

tSOS; Bit r td-7 l-Da R!?r Otraa .t) W 
TEHM.4: Or.a half caaB. baiasra C. O. D CaUwt. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PCRFUME CO. 
20 CMt LakaSC., Dapt. LI, CHICAGO, ILL 

Ttf ;**T*^rt 
tW T «• le •.*»* J*.- 

ifry* GASOLINE. BILL 8AKE.R. $30.00 Gross 
How "bout Richmond, V* ? None of 

the boxs there? What, none? 

Is Montreal etill In r*an8<la? Hav»n't 
t.ad any of the pix>e!it<-iB my It le lat. ly. 

Tb^re will be a world of noveltlee for 
the boys advertiaed in the big Xnais 
Number. 

A dandy Thanki'givlng card. Doc end 
Mrs. Waxwell Reynolds. H're'e •'back- 
atchu*' for the coming yuletide f.etlvitiia. 

XMAS SPECIALS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED 

Dr. A. Lt. Daweon will have hln ehow 
on the road until Chrlatmaa. He expect* 
to aivnd the holidays at his home in 
Indiana polls. 

Bill bewrs that Wootlward avenue, De- 
trolL will be restrict*^ from the bt>ys 
this year, before Christmas, on account 
of heavy traffic. 

Some of the fellows didn’t mark their, 
pipes ‘•Special'* for next week’s big num¬ 
ber, so if they sbouldget into this is.'iue. 
please don't blame "william". 

Let’s have some notes from your opry, 
J. A. Duncan. Hear you have been 
making preparations to have a cracker- 
jack snow. 

A pitch in time saves nine. But 
the psycholo^ of the whole works lays 
la tl^ ability to pick out that "opportune 
time". 

Harrington’s Reversible Sharpener 

Jolly Bert Stevens Is putting on the 0»r«. 
Christmas show for the holidays' trade 
for the Walbrldge Company’s toy depart¬ 
ment. in Buffalo, N. Y. 

According to a letter from Los Ange¬ 
les a streetmen's organisation has been 
organized out there. More about it next 
week. 

Frank H. Trafton Is again on the road, 
somewhere In the Southwest. Ih-obab’y 
intends leadin' toward the Crescent City, 
eh, Frank? 

Heard that Dr. LeRoy and wife had 
landed In New Orleans, and that Doc 
was trying to arrange some indoor af¬ 
fair. Where have you been all summer. 
LeRoy? 

Thanz to about fifteen of the knights 
who wrote wishing Bill "enjoys hu 
Thanksgiving turke^’. An’ it wus one 
o’ them popular festive "birds"—they 
were unusually cheap this year. 

To one of the boys in Kansas—L't’s 
keep all political and religious creed dis¬ 
agreements in opinion out of the "column" 
—which isn’t the least bit interested in 
any part of the matter. 

There is no boasting about "no snow" 
in the Clncy vicinity now. The fleecy 
white has made several appearances 
during the piasl two weeks—eart of cold 
for pitching at sbopa 

Any of the lads can shoot a pipe now 
and then and witliout "spill.ng the b an 
as to where they are located. It's names 
of their friends and word from them th® 
boys like to read—not so much about 
"good spots". 

DANDY WALL 
TELEPHONE A UrsD Oi-.pmai 

ft SDfsty Bason to _ AA 
I bulk Also ID n-u: 2^ SOsdU 

a D d TeiTst Head ^ , 
Casw. Writs fof R.S# daposU rsqrUrsd. 
Rjaclsl Prlois. 

Get your copy. None mailed to consumers. 

THE DUPLEX Package 
Send 2Se for SsmpCt sed S{i* lal Fs.kart Prtcai 

J. S. MEAD. Hfr.. 4 W. Caaal St.. Clsdaostl, 0. 

A MOatr StTTtA* 
Try U ssd tar' F.trb. 
Brn. DasDassirstan. 
Bsdls ^'.rjirtwr tio.Js 
snu tharpm s:: 5sv.7 
B sdn. Saiap* Strv- 
per and ll 'nt, »c 
iUrtTI^. >!• 44 
I' >1 B # MW Or-n. 
2S% 0® C. 0 Da HA. 
DIO 8TR0PHCH CO. 

Ckicasa llllDsia 
_ You Make 

Money E" Xmas 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Handy Combination Purse 
SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

Tb* NmsDl SknslDs B4s. 
Mtl* ot an* doub's Ititnf* 

JW lufb IfDlbrrclt* Fsl td. 7f^l 
l^r<xdt Inis a rooou sbctfirt 

Bstalls M S to t: M 

EigLi’ftnyj Agents’ Price, $5.50 Duei 
SaasiD. Pastsa>4. Ml. 

Rili^iMiaaBiiAl^ Wrltb fsr PrDs Cv.t’.ot 
CCCNOMY ULCS CO. 

184 Haoww gtrssi (Out. 101) . aOSTON. MASS 

Xmas Post Card Packs. Per Gross.. 
Xmas Post Card Packs. Per 100.! 

(Sell for 10c, 15c, 26c each) 
Xmas and New Year Post Cards. Per 1,000 

Here Are Two . 
New Winners 

NOVELTY TOOTHPICKS. Pw Gross. 
BASKETBALL SCORE CAR0&. P«r Orat*. 

$1.00 brings poMd of Gencan.Pal' 
isb, Rossiai, Hvittvian. AislriM 

FOREIGN BONDS&M0NEY 
OUR customers arc cleaning up 

Tr«nitnil<<us prii<l:t Ml In* 
Ctiropean Bonda and Aloney 

Also lurd for OlTe-.t«s7 A1r<Ttlll04 
BIO nsiT’LARs mrr. 

HIRSCH A CO.. 70 WsM SVrit. Nrs Ysrt 

~Some years ago a trSpe and kelster 
worker was planted on a corner In El 
Reno, Ok., and all he said to passersby 
wras: “Gummygahoo!’’ An old resident 
came along, stoppt d and listened a mo¬ 
ment and remarked to another old eager; 
"Th’ durn cuss thinks this Is still the 
old Indian Territory." 

.$1.80 

.1.2S 

.$I.7S. $2.M. 2.S0 

..$2.19, 2.90 
... 1.90 

PromjH 

TWO HANDKCRCHIEF8, VIAL PERFUME, SACHET, Is OItt BiZ. Psr DsTM, 
As Abste. with THREE HANDKERCHIEFS. Per Dsiea. 
NAIL FILES. Per .. 
perfume VIALS. Per .. 
COURT PLASTER. 3 Pieces in Envelope. Per Gross.. 

A 1 prim F. O. B. New York. No free ssinples. Deposit on all C. O. D. orders required. 
ibtpcia,u, 

lGENTS RR^FIT 
Genufnc Cold L.cat L.«ttrrs 

ausrsBiMd U r»»s» tsmish AaTor.s esn 
D^S IMt thsa m Stars sod ones Wisd''wv 

Knoranus dsas.id Lsrts prsBts Piwl 
ristk »*7f "Pms'lsst dS7 $it TO ■’ R L 

A 1 RssI ms Is 1020 to iwo months. Writs id* 
ds7 for frss Dsapis sod llbsnl sffsr va 

Mw gsnsTbl stems. 
MetsHls LtMsr Co. 438 N CIsrt. Chl«««e- 

CHARLES UFERT John Judson Taylor penned this from 
Binghamton, N. Y.: "Am here working 
the 'shoe town* with fiearls and have been 
making favorable progress. Met lH)c 
Sullivan here, working oil. after a season 
with the Dr. Harold Woods show. I 
would likes pipes frrrni George D. Smith 
and other knights up Detroit way." 

NEW YORK 

II Q Bill is writing the pipes for this Issue 
U K and a majority of those for th« Stieclal 

F the same week—thos*.- that can be so 
^ handled. That’s tae r*ason he mentioned 

0 D in the last three Issues the ne»J of send- Oing ’em in as soon as possible—they go 
to press .^ver.al days earlier than usual 

.$I9.M for each big special number. 

. laoo \_ 

. IJIO 
i>ndt7« C. W. Hart, hf HaVt's Medicine Show, 
at at writes from Pennsylvania: "Just a short 

pipe to let the boys know that I’m still 
alive. Since closing my show the last 
of September 1 have rest«*d up a biL 
also did some hunting. Kxnect to start 
out in a few days to book some towns 

' » and will get ready to go out with niy 
For PITCHMEN. MED. WORKERS so4 HUSTLERS piiibag, in halls, the first of the new year. 

Prieet from >2.75 Dos. to $66.00 Dos. 
f0e% proAt. Obt onrapIMD NV? Prlc* list tf MMr- 
nuknv Ssniplb Dmaanstrstor tor $1.08. 

JUMBO FED. Black Tib Frtted with No. 8 Balid Gold Pod Point. Dmcd. 
JUM8U RED. Red All Over. No. 6 Spcciol Solid Gold Pen Point. Doien. 
JUMBO RED. Red All Over, Fitted wi'li No. S Gold-Plated Pen Point. Doicn. 

MK. IJHMO.V.'^TKATOK—If you want a Pm that you cun Hay In Ihe iloro durlnc the b( 
vHl every tale raakm ar.B'.lier, get In tou h with nty new SILVEBTONS All-Uetal, Self-FlUlDt Pen 
Block and Hed Hard lUihlier. Either one at $20.00 Groat. 

All American-made Pent. Ali clean i;u<’k. ctmiinT from the factory dally. Note tny new a< 
407-409 BROADWAY. KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KINO. NEW YORK. 

MEDICINE MEN VZ: “'3^ rV" 
■0 (Irom; SV (HI. $T Jit (e«i; J5r Com Cur*. 

$3 00 ilriMit, 29r Siop. $3 00 Draao. Saniplet, JV 
FTNLLk' MFU CO. 4131 Oilvo, M. I/silt Mo. 

R Eitily Pliated 
, w r** toma Simply draw aruuml a 
\ I Imitr patteni and fl.l In Mad* 

In a largo *arl*iy of atyloa and 
ft * ala*o at aiirtwlilnyly rtawwiablo 

prlroD Band itamp hw fro* atmiiloa J. F. RAHN. 
02433 Grooa Vl4«r Atonua Chleasw 

In Bending yi>ur forwarding address for 
mall advertised In the I.A“tter I.lnt, use 
a postcard anti address It to Mail For¬ 
warding Department, The ttlUbnard, Cln- 

iContinued on page 96) 
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

la*. 1881. •arlldgOM. Kaai 



EARNBIGMO^EY 
_Scl//n</ S/i/rt^s 

GOlOiN RULE FOUNTAIN REN 

XMAS MONEY MAKER. 

Agenls, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day 

on tTcrr ord«r tikm. Tb* 
jr-r -* ■"**’•••«»■-» s-iN-i Mils to rrtry famlljr. 

A iimplo jNitonitralloa fcti Ilh* orlrr it bl| profit for 
you. t\> riuko all dallTarltA 
AltJ CUiiOCt baUoCO dUO. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 
tha S-IV 1 U • porfaet 
b"t watrr botllo, a porfart 
Ira baf and a p^act foun¬ 
tain a>rl><(a all In ooa. 
NoiMnfi Ilka It arar aaao 
brfora. Eiarr woman wants 
ooa. You ran tkka erdar 
afar an aaiy, flTa-mlJuita 
daicpnstratloo. Almost tails 

_ lisalf. Lttry taiyer raeoa- 
^, mands It to a frtsod 

Smd 3Sc for 
sampla and onan- 
tlty ptlca. 

EMIL KAHN. 
97 Nassau Straat, 

N«w York City 

KASES 

First Quality Baitt. Prompt lIllpaiaaL 
Mta witk Palltliad Clama Batklaa.9IZ.M SrMi 
Balts Wltk Pallshad Rallar Butklaa. I2.M Brass 
Balts with Eatia sr lalaid Bald BuMilaa . 11.00 Brass 
Balts with Poliitiad Ini'ial Buchlaa. 16.00 Grass 
Kof Kasas, Brswa sr Bladt. lt.0B Brsaa 

Baits can ba sappllad in ona Ineb sod % laoii 
width, la tlM plain atitrhad or walrus atyla to althtr 
black, brawn or iray colors. 

Tarms: Ona-fourth caib with ordar. balaaas (L O, 
D.. r. O. B. Qallon. O. 

Ordars for ona-half iroas accaptad. Wa ably asms 
day ordars ara raralrad. Sartlca for patronaca. Lot 
US show you our quality and aarrica, 

NATIONAL MAILIN8 CO.. Bait III. Ballsa. B. 

For tha Qmcaulonalra—Wbsal, Pitch. Knifa Back—Straat and Slum Trada—Atnta and Daos 
caiitratora—CsralTsl and Pair Workart—PramluB Usara. Auetleoaera—Prlaa Paokaaa Buyaca ■ 
Bsicaboard Operators 

IPs frea. Ta dsalsrs only. BNs yaar aanaanawt addrssa and stata aatars ad ysar bmlaass. 
SINGER BROTHERS, ^-SSTBroadway. • • NEW YORK. 

Rsfular ratall prlr^tt.oo. Manay haak If aat 
at r.praaaatad. 

Big Profits—Others Do 
M«n sod women all car tha cotitttrr ara bafldtnd 
up Cna butinc.Mi of tbalr own with this fast salitr. 
t->u ran do tbo a*ma. Wa ihow you bow to sat / XMAS SIGNS V 

V K ^ Every store must have Xmas Signs. ^ 
^ yT Every day from now to Xmas means big money to you 
y Don’t send for catalog. Enclose $5.00 today for sample 
^ assortment of 50 Xmas special signs. 
— #5.00 OUTFIT INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING SIGNS: ^ 

1— Cirts That Ara Asyratlstad. I»—Latva Yaar Ordrra Now far tha Halli 
2— A Small Daaasit Will SwHrt Aty AHIila Isr 20—Cifars far Natlday BiftA Bax Tn 

fit HeliNtyt. SMClAlty 
>-Na Wamaa a Ctotatnaa Is CaMNstt WHhart a 21-Ordafs Takth far Holiday Cakaa. 

»—Toys far tka Kitfdlts. **^'^V‘* i?i.*** Variaty 
*-Uiaful Holiday Prawata. .. „ 
7—Bins That 6i»a Lsrtin* Pisasara. „ 7*. ****^?**^ ** Oraaaisatt 
S—Sutfsstisas for rar.staias P tiaata 2>—Ksdsks a Bift for EtsrysaA 
a—Photos Ara tha Moot Aoa^ocls ad Bina. 2a—Gins That Last. 

I»—Buaks Ara tha Ms.t Aspfs<»-t«d Gilts. 27—Candlst for Gwsathcart. Wit# and Ki 
11— Gifts ftr Mothsr. WIfs sad Swasthsarl. 2a—Marry Xmas aad Haasy New Vsar. 
12— Gifts far C»»r>aas la tha Family. ??“?•*!• • Nsriy Xmas Gl't Last a Wh 
li—Gins That W.msn Lika. 30—Porfumta aad Tailat Articlaa tar tha 
14— Oa Yaar Chriitmaa Shapplnf Early. 31—Baatlamaa, Lot Ut Holy Yon Sal# 
15— Groat Chrlatmaa Gala. . ^ »r*tos LadlOa’ Glfta. 
■ •—Wa Ara Praparad far tka Holiday*. Art YtaT 3»-Oaa’t Faryat tha lUddlat. 
17—Salact Yaar Xmaa Praaaata Now. S^Marry Xnat. 
IS—A Bsdia Oatn Mskat a Hasyy Yalalida. 34—Happy Naw Yaar. 

CD IT 17 Wrlta at at enea for ttnpla offar and 
1 full dtulls of our four naw aclllnp 
pisiu for part Uma and full Uma ttprasaotaUitA 

THE LOBL MANUFACTURINS CO. 

Oift. 21. Midditbar*, Mtsa. 

COMB and 
SAFZTY RAZOR 

CLEANER 

Bilk I'l 'cr Naefctlas. th* blRatt flub out, $2.23 par 
Das, $26.00 par Grata. An eitrs Sns Flbsr Bilk 
Nacktls for |l05 par Dm., 133.00 par Orass. Jam 
Bowa. 63o par Dtx., 17.30 par Grtaa. T-ln-1 BUI- 
foldt. 11.75 par Dn. Tan Butfolds. txlrt Isrpa T-ln-l, 
used by Nieat VVritsrt and Dtmoostrston, 13.30 ptr 
Oar.. Hubbar Key Purtat. $10 30 par Grata. Rubbat 
Brlu, 18 00 par 100. Whitt Stont Rlnn, from 13.36 
ta 112.00 par Grets. Whitt Stone Stick Pint, $2.73 
to 13.30 par Grass. Lettbar Baitt. 11.73 par Oti. 
Ganara Raaors. $3.50 par Dtp. Wire Arm Bands, 
first (Tsdt. 14 30 Gcom. Manicure (U-Pleca> Seta. 
15.95 Darea. Send for So. 3 Cittloc. 

KINO LEON. If S. Walla St. Cbleapo. 

IF YOU WANT REAL SPEED. WIRE $38 FOR 300 SIGNS. Sti'tfaciiim and ttlaa cuar- ri.t.ed Btot.ay rtfundad In 
0 dsn 

KENT SUPPLY CO, 
1M HiMYOf St., losUa.Miu 

43 EasI 28th Street. NEW YORK NATIONAL DISPLAY CO. 

AGENTS, PICTURE MEN, 
CREW MANAGERS SOUVENIRS 

-1——- Oarsa..,. 14# 
- la. Fancy Ptddit*. Oaraa.173 
0-la. Crast Padditt Doraw.2.CO 
2-la. Croat Paddlat. Dtraw.126 
0-l>. Croat Paddlra- Oaraa.4.00 

Sand for Catalocuti 
Kama of park or town buntd on frta. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaaph, MichiBan 

Get In on a good thing. The Gold Seal Advertiser is the most attractive 
and flashy Christmas assortment on the market. It not only looks good, 
but it is good. Our Gold Seal trade mark on each article guarantees 
the quality. It sells on sight, and shows $1.60 profit on each Imx. Want 
to learn more about this real good thing? Write us. 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO., Mfg. Chemists, 
135-195 E. Naghtan Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

Is beinf mpd* now ^ our uirsmrn and woman. Tov 
can bhaP t cUan-up wltb this popular numbar. W* 
will aeil orrr a mllllso In tha naxt six months. It 
icUt for 12.60. Coats yoou 11.00. Bemembar. *‘-— 
beautiful comimets cootalo thras compartments, 
tha customar'i pluurs la on tha corar. 
SAMPLE TODAY, t ..- -- 

cootalo thras compartments, and 
;ri L ™ l-hc ccr:r. SEND FOB 

__. topetber with our boautlful Cata- 
locua ahowlnp urer 200 azclnslTe and provau monap- 
nukers, -- "■— —-j-h.— /-i—nw... ... 
dalllooa. -- ... 
Photo Jawelry and Photo Buttons. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO, 
Entira Bulldlne. 

Oift B. B.. aOS-614 Cravesond Art.. Bracklya. N. Y. 

Photo Medallions. Gook Photo Mo- 
lil Palntlnxs, Photo Pocket Minora. 
■ — ■ *■ ■■ Wa tat tha paea 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Maks Phots Postal Carda. Oanulna Blarb and IfblM Flatalaat. and Ttatypaa wttb al 

TWydark Ciiacra. No dark reaaa. Flnlabad on tba spot. Ns Waltlap. ■a« u aporau and 
Itam. Blf profiu Tha Daydark Company ortplnatad tba Modatw Camara and wm tba Sm 
u alftr tbs Operator a Bisb-Claap Ona-MtouU Caaa«a. Daydark wprtcaao bosaa 
IbSD and has baen maintalnad. _ . ^ 

In buying a Camara csnaldtr that ywa meat ebooM lbs Daydark or paosathlnr - a 
you hopo wlU do ao wall and romamtMr that tba Daydark. tba standard by which 
all ara judpad. eoata no moro. Tbo Ooydarb Camara Uno toeladta BU 
Models, from tll.M UP. _ _ 

Full Iloa af auppliss. Black Back Cards. IHiSH. $12.50 par I.5M. ^ 
Ummu tor samo. M.OO ptr 1,005. IttHH. $5.00 par 1.000. Moimu for agpEM ■ Buy Direct From Tlie 

MANUFACTURERS 
And Save The 

MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT 
Pore SHk Fllvt Knitted Ths 

$I4.ei to S4tJI Qraot. 
Reauittul psttant. wall •btsbod 
and full Itotth. Put up ooa Tt# la 
fancy baa. If dtalrod. at paaoll ad- 
I lilonal COOL 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS 
$I2JI GroN 

Rend IS 00 for Sampla Doato ip- 
lortad Rtylto. 

ACME TIE CO. 
loss Oeadfalltw Aaoeacu 

ST. LOUIS. HO. 

WEMAKElVf 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

L.AEmJS M1LX.S 
Box 1356, Boston, Maos. 

S2S.OO A DAY 
^!;irp our lino of Rniahat, which Inctudap 
Iha r.nuiui AITO rOlTHTAlN WASnBB Br- 

car owntr will want ooa. Solid brass. roaMW- 
•N» tnap raatreolr; rbanaeabla cot^ flllar. Bli 
rr.fli retry tala Ona of tha lO rarlaClat af 
I'nuhea- all n.aidtiful lapaatara Wrlto al ooca 
lor comolcta dstalla. 

PhiladelphU Brush Co, vi?.7«6 *n.- i. 
WFfiTERN DISTRIBUTOR: 020.020 CItombte 

AGENTS 
Tbs IfoBofroai bastoopa. wito Daeolotmaaia TtMP- 
ftn. tbawt roal proBt to apply. No UatMs 
naadod. Cotalogas aad partlpalati far tbs ipkior. 

Motorists' Acnssoriis Ci. MhbBiU, OUo 

80 into BUSINESS 
tosWaMe Caa4r Partarr" m roar aammooto 
ttoaa. tlM#e-w.kiim ■ua.rtMltyanllifiitW. 
I^iaa4» Pr... WrWa tt It »•<!« 

Aacuanilatloo of Fmeh Poaria and Saoooda t.fifiO 
Btrooda for quick daao-aut at SS.0D Dm#. Tbaas 
ara tqulppad with Btarllna Doabla Bafaty Btaao-Bal 
ni^ BPAKOm KFO. 00.. 10# M. Walls 8l. 
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PIPES Bluest Holiday Money Maker (Continued from paffo 94) 

dnnatl, O. (or New York, Cbtraco, Bt. 
Ltoula. City. Loa Anneles, Bua 
Franclaoo, etc., an indicated by the ua- 
teriska appearlnf belore the Dumee In the 
Letter List). 

A. D. Faulkaber postcarded from Dea- 
trehan. La.: "Juat blew into the burg and 
who do I see but two oldtlmera. Jack 
Hanlon and F. Portia. Said they rambled 
in from Mexico, working paper to good 
reaulta. Also met Jack Honlgan working 
serpentine garters. Business good down 
here. Let's have a pipe from ‘Blink’— 
he a quite a stranger lately.” 

Amor.g the boys at Columbus. O.. have 
beeen Bailey, with t>chs; Ous Moore, pa¬ 
per: Bealert (Kentuck), buttons; Search, 
books; ‘'Slim" DeFere. paper; B'md. 
calculators, and "Curly” Barnes, flow¬ 
ers ; also these well-known entertainers: 
Roy Barnes. D. C. Harmount. of “Tom" 
fame; John Noon and Jack Alton—<im<mg 
others. Some of the lads have been 
working in doorwaya 

Several boys at various times have sent 
us "mats” to reproduce pictures In the 
"column". Since 7*« Billboard Is en¬ 
tirely printed by electrot}!^ (copper 
surfaced—our own foundry’>. not stereo¬ 
type. mats (which are okey for news- 

Three Strand yecklace* 
The latest in indestructible Necklaces. 

Guaranteed A-1 quality, with the most at¬ 
tractive colored, crystal cut-stone snap, 
with imitation diamond set in center. In 
nch, satin-lined box. 

$2.25 Each 

••A.IR-0” LINK LEATHER BELTS 

Price, 52,50 
Per Oiisa. 

53.00 phOoz. 
saapi*. u*. 

^tsS Ooa-th'.rj esSi 
ortjfr. CO'* 

RIGHT SPECIALTY MEG. CO.. SOS Soulard Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

One of the New York fellows recently 
went Into Goldfarb’a novelty store on 
Park Row and said howdy to the fol¬ 
lowing huskies of the profseh: "Fo'd- 
bair* Blatrr.an. “Caledonia" Guaradrky. 
“Mikle” 'Weiss. "Hymsie”, “Army” Cooler, 
“Jsekie” Rub:n. . "Elngllsh” Silverman. 
“Jumbo" Youngennan. “Fighting ” Rapps. 
“Pinochle” Eddie and Nathan Suft 
(what’s Saft’s moniker?). All were pre¬ 
paring for holiday work. 

Doc Harry Z. Austin is not pitching st 
pres'.nt. instead being one of the ma.n 
kaxcK.'ks at the Metropole Hotel at Colum¬ 
bus. O.. and has been getting along nicely. 
(There is rumor afloat that Harry will 
open a store show In Columbus, with a 
jazz orchestra and several other enter¬ 
tainers after the holidays.) Austin would 
like pities from Pete DeVaU. Bill and 
Anna Connors, and wonders wbat has 
become of Frank Reno? 

Some day we "could" (altho we 
couldn’t) get out a special edition of 
Pipes, confining the whole "column” to 
notes of all the boys working In New 
I'ork City. It would require a couple of 
columns of the department, at least, to 
mention them all. And yet we but very 
seldom get pipes from any of them (why 
don’t you "birds” sfick a pin in each 
other and "wake up?’’). Chicago is 
another spot where more than 100 are 
located—^almost permanently. 

Bert Daley wrote from Meridian, Ml.«s., 
that he was being detained there, await¬ 
ing trial before the federal grand jury 
n-.-xt March. He stated in his letter that 
he Is ab.«olutely innocent of the charge 
against him and that be feels he will be 
acquitted. Says that since he needs a 
few things for his comfort he would 
aroreciate anything that his subscription 
friends might do for him. His sddre; s 
is care of A E. Mcilee, Fifth street and 
20th avenue. Meridian. 

XMAS BALLOONS You SMI St 50^ of Store PricM and 
Make too ’ Profit 

CONTINENTAL TIES TJUyan StH, KnttUd mti Od Silk 

SELL AT SIGHT 
WwOcrfal Ausneitiit ff 

Sblw UN Ceiws. 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES, 
rikr* Silk KaitUd. Pw 

Dezto .12.2! 
Rayv’i 8Mk Keitttd. P*r 

0m*« .Z.SC 
RsyM Silk, Extra Kelt* 

ttd. Pw Dwti .t3t 
C«t Silk. Per Dem.. 
.U.00 aed X23 

Otft Silk. Extra. Pw 
0mm .4. SC 

Rayin Silk Mufliwa. SIB.OC 
aM iIZ.M aer Dwee. 

Beal quality Mereha-ndlie. 
8md lOCe of amount of yooj 

ordrr. balance C. O. D. 
Eiprnt or Parcel Poat. 

Gmtinental Mercantile G)., 
S4-58 Canal St., New York City 

GROSS 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
We will print alrenlilni 

n one i.de ar.d Sar-i Claus 
.a wnar at ise asm* price. 

B.\LL00N STICKS 

Gross 25 cents 
:5't with otdrr ba'.aoee C. 

PRtSH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORg 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPCO 

SAME 
OAV. 

No penonal cberita a< 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 E I7tk StreeL NEW YORK 

BASKET BALL 
BADGES HICAGO' ■Who should ramble into Clncy last week 

but Doc C. 'W. Ricbard.'^n—had motored 
from Detroit in 11 hours. Dix: has be<.n 
out of the med. game the i>ast two years, 
now being a big shot in the American 
Motorirts’ AsRociation in the organization 

. .ww, *nd new membership line. He looks just 
Ne. 428>—Tin leaiher twlored. r*"® dandy. VTas expecting Burdie 

Bijxrt Bailj. biam««r. in. Simms and her coworkers to arrive In 
riMwa CA nn *he city Saturday, with Intention of 

„ , uaroM, springing a store ehow In the Queen City. 
He ask-d about many of the old beads 
Of the med. fraternity. 

|rr\ MAHN Earl Ryan “shoots" from the Coast: 
iip^nia "’Has California any subscrlptlonlsts?’— 

••H* Tre»t« Yen Riolit" 'Yes. No?' Vcs. this (Rtdding) Is the 
222 W. MadUoR $1., Cfaicato, III first town I hit and here is a list of them 

here now; H. Tenney, Kid Ames. ’Pap’ I McDonald. ’Sacramento’ Dougherty, 
Jockey Dalton. Carl Davidson and my¬ 
self. (I wish I could ’lingo' M.-xican and 
Italian like Tenney—I'd go to M'-xioo and 
take subs.) My advice Is for the paper 
boys thinking of coming to this section to 
lay off if they are now eating regularly 

nUbyp^s 
f 13 I 3 want repre- 

\T-j-' ’HAJj U WTiixiivts In tfcr 

B^o'pRon’' 

Sarnula Outfit Fru, 
ir women. Our Russ tell on Beery hou«>j 
ipen. EJr-ry ixle btlnri rei>eat order*. Writ* 
for p»nkTi.»n. MAI.-^LEY-IMTNE MFO. CO., 
udini^ 8t.. Boston, Mxtiacbueelti. 

Write for our Iilejt lift of publication* and 
P.tllf.ING’S UriXETIN', irllliu you »her* 
tba oiher loya ire iiul wbat tliey're ejolof. 

THE PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION. 
139 North Clark Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

at home. 
INSIDE INFORMATION 

-for- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Etc. 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE” 

Xo *«n *00'a in ai.y town, city or Ftate. AGENTS 
PBOTKCTOK OH LAW BOt*K "prcfe* If. If trou- 
M* oomte. ihow your Law Book of "Abaolute Proof", 
with court decltlat.* randered by State. Feilerai and 
•uprez^e Cour. Judze;. a.id b* released with apo'o- 
(tac. "Ouarar.teed " Copy In bandy brok f-.,nn tl 00. 
Bottpald. THE COIXINS CO., lIiT Fu.ton St.. Brook- 

>'** York. 

%V. E. Cain pip«-d from Oklahom.n City. 
Ok., that he was on his way from Texas 
(stopped of at O. C.) to St. Paul. Minn 
Had found business "tough” belNiuse of 
"so many closed towns". He read in a 
recent l.ssue of Joseph E. (\rike) Whalen, 
the fi.5-year-old pltehman. being d,-cld.-dly 
under the weather in ('incy (Stike looks 
fairly well, In the face, but says that 
he cannot stand to work, his bark and 
joints being "all In” after g<'ttlng a tip 
together and trying to work to It), so he 
wanted to do hl.s little bit bv the old v< t 

prcMid. io>. A. n. und enclosed some ’’tlmoleon.s” for him. 
. uiiin. - 
, tnhiir Engle "shoots’’ from Detroit 
IfinnRriNriS h** Intends staying there until 
y auu LIvyllA/iJ riirlstnm.s, then journey to St Ix>uls for 

•'"* the winter. Among other hu-tling knights 
<io'***n</''”lun ti’iurm' *■*’” *®*'*'*’* *•' Motor City have 
but A**., Naw Yark. (Conlinucd on page 98) 

;■ • «iire fflc-f. rvreffc*. Shoppin* BaTi. 
Blankets, Flannel*. Hou.ehold Article*. Noveltle*. *«c. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
104 Hanaver St.. Dept. 100. Bastan. Ma*t. 

riite. Iti'ere-’irj. Full 
WAIIFIIL, l*a.i’o.;r..,i.,iT, :WE START YOU 

'ffimOUTA DOLUR 
FUMUt Caraatlaa Frsdueta—Creima, Roap*. Ei'ra-tt, 
rarfumet. Toilet Onoda. Bouachold N-'eMl.lea. Widely 
kBowD lint, too Item*. 100% pmUt, reprat ardtra anar. 
■MA W* (It* ayanta Ml aeneaationt. Ebiperlenea 
MNMataaeary. Wrlu today C«raatios C«.. 140, St. 
LMh. M*. 

•klNCH necklaces. 
Htxb -uftrr. opa-eace:^*., uni¬ 

form Nact.acr*. bttu'.I'ul *h*<c. 
la: zkem ( r a d ( Indrftnic.ibit 
Fearii 

Per Dozen, $12 00 

34INCH necklaces. 
Pe'*ectj (Tadua’Ad, birb lua- 

tr* apa aacrpt Fearla, Fit-irreed 
IrieetruKiWa. enih beautiful 
rrArieaUm* *Lxp 

Per Dozen, $6.00 

3S-INCH NECKLACES. 
Perfert.y gia tutad. hUt hm- 

f**. 'T-alewm .i Fear*.. paaraT<tto4 
Iniewmaibia. wltN bannxlful 
rt r.e«'xj# ctottred anap. 

Per Dozen, $5.00 
■ • a:i or-afn 

1 ROY/L BEAD NOVELTY CO., Inc., 43 Forsvttte Street* 
NEW YORK CITY 

.DODGE 
i TOURING i 
A CAR 1 

^taee tkes ret bees tan. : 
Is* av0 8100 arery 
wlhnt the tay-Prew Ttp*. 
art Preaacr*’—*ty, t. L Fa- 
icnoo o( lows. Jack Aaea 
made 824 00 la loar bean. 
Kandlf tcU twenty .tee iht 
8r« day. Mary kAcni 
desred SISOO Is ace era- 
mn*. Yon loo eu make Im 
Aoory by teLin* ibu 

WontkrhdNzfft 
INVINTION 

IfOUScrlVesscr 
^isj/ Keep* ynna* atvay* preard. 

Pua u knife ed(e errate, 
remore* bnyry knen aad 

SLaLZ MStskba not anort mrlict. 
Ea*y to ntc—aka enly a 

few •econda Ho ateaa M bcag tare* nap o< dwfc. Lcarh- 
rnalilcotunatert. OnmblyBadcofbardwood—iMMytan. 
Fiai*b«d is black leatbereae. AB metal pan* beanly 
aickded. Laokf nek. Ptti any mat trooten. Folda M 11 
lack pachact to fit toaO handna*. 0*cr 2$(L000 la ate. 

PrMtsmAdvttJKe 
Tonr ptada la ^rancT. ktaaply wmordox WciklyMM 
cnaao. Stay-PrcaMcBa guicaJy a»erafe aale made ta I 
maatea 40% prdu. Nrweai tkia( aaL St* ttfuau. 

FREE- ToMancrlUfman 
Special adrr rDablet yna la obmia Sdliar OatM abaotoaly 
free—CTtfytbui* yog need totals erdnt. We (uanaice 
yon wGI make mJea Wrae lor plan aedearlnwTeiemiDn. 

IWCMom-J^Ca |s-i&.81Mf. fnrtmm.Oha 

Alwiys I Bit Money Maker—Espedaily 
for the HoTiiiay Season 

HANGER 

The Smiflest Girment 
p Hinter ti the World! 

Tbouft^da of oar arerti 
fcar* t.atyt *cXT*d their 
rreatm bolllay bnalre** 
ic:Ui ihta beauiL'nl ard mot 
bi'ly (irment haacer. 

The a*.lln( Stid 1* mior- 
m i! B»*ryhody ta your 
proapTi wbotbar they wi*b 
to *p«nd four or Sr* dtlUr* 
or tT<o lata than a dollar, 
a* they ara ae'd ta S** tlie«. 
from on* to alx In a e«*e. m 
holly or Iaa9 be*** Tmi ■ 1 
te'.l lar(* guinutlat If y a 
ipp-oach buyttn In Gift. 
Nore ty and Dru* Rhrp*. I*e- girtniml aad Luua** 0» da 

tore*. 
Kerb htn(tr hai * batuPna 

nt.'kel 8n parked la feLU- 
In* laaihar ta***. 1 to I la 
a f*«e. 

Mat* !•<*% to »•«% PT'^I 
Rtnipi*. JSc Morey re- 
fur d. Clojtratad latte an 
reauatt. 

The Kalina Company 
IMS-H Aeaaa* N. 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Ort(lna'-r< ratwitea* tad 
Manufteturits 

MORE XMAS MONEY FOR YOU! 
pur Ilouaahuld NfrmtiU** J»w*.ry. Parfomaa. »»a94. 
Ri ra.'U ru»l. Rpt em. B»th Tuwal*^ Fancy 
TVHIet !**mp*. »all f'.fbt ai,d lad. Make wce^whu 
Xma* fifth Bte pegfita Repeat ordait *.w*ya^H«** 
f'rur rtianc* la nay* pler'y of Xmaa eoA. Oat *■» 
bid Ft*# CtUIo* now—TODAY. 

WESTERN PRPOUCTB CO.. 
Oatrt W 404 N. Oaklw Ataanw Cklm4k 1% 

W* want men and ensaefi aa lo- 
0*1 repreMOtatlret to demon- 
alrat* aisl lak* oTitae* f.« t o- 
mer T.-smala and Raincoat*. 
N»w tdTrr (t.tMe* you to ram 
SIS a seek and Dudfr lourtnf 
car No etprritoet aar**>ary. 
Wr ta gul.k. 
COMCR MFO. CO . Dept. C.439. Oaytan. 0 

Pur naw Itt-p*** Cilalna (Ho. UT), full of JBW- 
F1 'IT. RAL^OAUB. riUOlIl'kl and OPTICAL 
BA HUAI .NS 

ALBERT MARTIN A CO. 
125 Watt Madlian Street. CHICADO. ILL 

I'ortnerly Manaftr of MofTlt.ti A Oo. 

AOENTSII THE DET4EV ROSS. 4 to »a 



UFCEMBER 6 

BUY A HOUSE WITHOUT A MORTGAGE THREE YEARS OLD BUT STILL GOING STRONG 

The House Without A Mortgag 
ADDED A NEW ITEM 

LET’S GO HAPPY 
(ht dtncing clown, dances on the cymbal of a big baw dram. Ten inches high, handsomely 
lithographed in colors, no mechanism to get oat of Otdtr. Biggest thing 1 STer bad in }0 
years. Packed one in a box. grots to a cartoa. 

SEND 25t FOR SAMPLE AND PARTICULARS OF TOY OR HOUSE. 

HENRY- SCHWART4 16 Ann St, NEW YORK CITY 

BUY DIRECT 
FROM IMPORTER 

Amazing Holiday Value I! 
Oif MefchandiN tb* FiiMtl Omtitf OMiioMt 

FAST SELLERS 
k o u I 9 TAMCHiN. a. 

prupeletof of t!ie Cumb M 
House of America, is ' 
beck BT business, selllns 

to Plt.-hmen. Streetmen end Ajente. Bcyt. 
1 am ready to work faithfully with you sASln. Oalumbo Brand Tlea 

Ne. 200—FIBER SILK. In stripes 
end colors. DOZEN -- “ 

SM2 Pail Banks .$ 0.80 $ 9 
4192 Aluailnaas Trampets .M 4 
9370 Laree Nickeled Traaiaete.90 9 
717 Hurst Cyraseana Tana. 1-33 18 

DOLLS. ETC. 
Dteen. GM 

8IM Oalls 1 AH Natleas (8 ln.)....$ 1-25 
6107 Dells af All Netlena (S la.).... 2.00 
0112 Dells ef All Nttisae (10 la.)... 2.73 
0113 SUcalag Dells (8 la.) . 2.00 
0123 Marabsu X'**""*** 0*l> (9 *■->• * ^ 

' 0140 Marabeu trimaaed Dtll (7 in.). 229 
4702 Hair Wif Cell. Dell (5 la.)... .80 ) 

Each. Dti 
0117 Maam Dell (IS la.). * I 
SMS Mama Dell (IS la.). Wi|. S 
5907 Stuffed Msnkey U8 la.). 1.00 l| 
3012 GrawIlH Teddy Bear (18 In.).. 1.23 14 

BELLS. GARLANDS. ETC. 
OoMfl. On 

63ia 7-Ib. Paper Bell .8 0.20 % 1 
G280 10-la. Piper Bell .80 ] 
C;i3 18-le. Paper Bell . I.SO 11 
0233 Faney Berlaadt .75 I 
0237 Clienille Rteinp (SO-yard diaiai). Each 

Sktia . 
0204 Icielee la Btxss. Dtrea Bexee. 

CLOCKS. TOILET ARTICLES. ETCt 
E) 

4S«G Mldpet Claek (Nickeled).$ ( 
4877 Swivel Closk (Nickeled) .. I 
4040 Dice Clack (Best) . 
0218 Square Alarm Clack . 
9934 Fancy Cellulaid Clack . I 
3933 White Hausa Clack . 
0200 Fancy Ivory Clack . 
5227 Maaiaal Alarm Clack . 
0208 Jamal Casa Cla:k . 
0217 Small Pact Clack . 
0218 Larea Peat Clack . 
02|2 Fancy Ormala Clack . 
59!i 21-Placa Maalcura Sat (Flashy) . 
3iai Dear NioM Casa (Bsst) . 

i% DoBOOtt nnqulfod tsrtth all C. O. D. ordpra. 

$2.15 iNm 309—SILK FOUR-IN-HAND. 
Wunderful numbers, tn s d a In 
stripaa. fleurca and eat 1ns. Baal 
buy in the worbl. IH- f\A 
in. width. DOZEN. 

Na. 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS 
EFFECT STRIPES. In the laUM 
colors and asliint. Also Heath- 
rrt and Plain. Psekad 8 CA fSfT 
to Box. DOZEN. 

All of the tbova Ttaa are fuir- 
anteed full lenpth, 43 to 43 Inebta. 

25% deposit, balanoa C. <X D. 
Send $3.75 for Sample Assortment of ana doaan 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7.9 Wmmriy Plaew .. NEW YORK CITY 

3747 Balky Dawkey . 
97d9 Twin Tratleye 
4390 Kaalia Kart 

944 Caca Jlsear ... 
3798 VtlltW Cab ... 
4589 Prira Fi9lrtare . 
867)^ Climblat Maakw 

9917 Craak-Sbat Same .8 1.83 
5C79 Kclaldasaapa . -4$ 
3047 Imitatian Wiaa Glasaaa.35 
3003 Glass Fish Trap Oraamtpt.33 
3vG4 Glasa Bird Tree Oraamaet.33 
IC04 Cattsn Santa Claut (0 la.)... .40 
3277 Cettmi SanU Claus <4 m.)... .20 
4744 Cattan SanU Claus (2 a.)... 
Ml3 Xmas Tree Laatarns.33 
4271 Scissar Ttyt .23 
4270 Rubber Barhlup OaOs.73 
3390 Tay Accardiana .79 
9300 Tay Caocertiaa .73 
IIH Waad Aerahat .23 
4112 Bird In Cape.40 
4813 Fish in Glebe.40 
4272 Jumplnp Rabbits . 3.90 
3974 Tay Vlallai That Play. 1.75 
3909 Cattan Snawballs (Oraami'nts).. .49 
4042 Gum Camia Facaa .80 

477 Flannsi Btrklai Does. 2.29 
3470 Bub-hia Bubble Blewsr.40 
4503 Tin Allloatsr .30 
4043 Teniue and Eye Ball .03 
4074 Taepua aad Eye Ball (lar|i).. .00 
3333 PKkine ChIrktPs (3 pa). 1.25 
3320 Klaa Mavla Scapt .73 

694 Spania Ball (23c lilre).73 
9903 Dsuble Harmenlen .  1.20 
4490 Oeuble Hermealca . 1.73 
49017 Bill Trampet .73 
3780 Tty PriM Flphitra.73 

CATALCXkUE FREE ON REOUEST- 

A rv.’ular 112.no sirind of Oeoulne I.A COBTA 
Ota evrent, Injesiractlble Pearla, 34 Incbe* lenx. 
«fih full-rat Mexioan T -pai Itiamond. 
M-le. OesIcKsnt. Indastmietlhlf.| 8.00 Dsten 
30-la. Opelssctat, ladestructiblP. 7.00 Deeew 
30.m. Opalfsceat, iPdeetruetibl#. 0.30 Dtiri 
eo-ls., Unllerm . IA50 Oarea 
72.|n.. Uallarm . 1130 Dataa 
f-ltraad Paarl Nechlaaa. with Jaaralad 

CIsip .  IB-OO Dtcan 
4-Raw Paarl BracaltL with Entravtd 

Bars . IS-00 Dataa 
Nriiiuaa Laatharetla Bin Oaaaa. with _ 

Ouataaita . 2.30 Dataa 
Sawsls 30.Ib. Oaalrsaaat. aamalata ia 

Om. Cast, with Buarantaa .. I.IO 
SAMl-I.F, niSTAlXEKS FUfJ! WITH DOZEf LOTS. 

25% depaall rattulred aai all C. O. D. oeders. 

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO. 
4)0 Ssuth Braadway, LOB ANflCLES. CALIF. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 
Easy to Make 

Na. 888. Na. I4K Gald Shall. Bnew ones 
Oenulaa Good Luck BirotTua 
Pearl. Q.iod lurk and prua- 
perity Pearl of 1921 ail 
1923. fHerllns Sileee FlnUh 
Stick Pin and Binff. (Ian 
b« wnm by lady or fentla- 
man. BUoast and aowcal 
hit. Importal dlraet. BU 
Chrlrtmas number. You can't 
cj wroua. Sells for 81 00 Ba. 
Rinas, 31.50 Dm.. $17.00 Gr. 
Pins. $1.33 Bot., 313.50 Gr. 
Pesteald. 

SIGNET RING 
For Ladies and Gantlamaa. 
Raised Initial Riof. ItK 

Na. 123. fold shall. Cornea In all 
Inltiala and a'l siiaa. ms 

Is a real money getter and a new auai Srtry 
me wsnta a Signet Bing with their Initials. 
Sells for 91 00 each. 
COSTS YOU 31.35 DOZEN. $14.00 GROSS. 

Pact paid. 
Send In $1.35 for d.'cen of* Ladles' and Gen¬ 

tlemen's Sterling Silver Finish White St<aie 
Rln .-a and Stick Pius. If >uu are louklng for 
Rlnxa or Pina write ua before buying. We can 
lava you money. Send for No. 3 Catalog. 
WHITE STONE RINGS FROM 33.50 ta 312.00 GR. 

STICK PINS FROM $2.75 ta 93.50 GROSS. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
19 South Walla St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

ED. HAHN 
Traots You Right** 

222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND HUSTLERS 
are making from 

SlOOmOO to 3200.00 pe 
hiuvlling niir merrhandiRe.—NUPP CCD 

Write us this minute for full particulars. 

Sol. Raphael, 621 Broadway, 

ANGORA MUFFLERA 
ipia 73e aad 31.00 Eaak. 

WMTITOOW . 
i_1^11 j-A-tt- 6l.0i, Il.tS aad $l«§d Caid. 
IN tlU Mlailt All Mlon. 

American Cravat Exchange 
I2I-A eraaOway. New Vsrfc CItY. N. V. 

ITS BACK AGAIN I 

bta fel a Mvly duubU prwst Uileag., 
W f ^ ^ RMlbday. Modebior 

Y B qiiy CM. tniak, SraMoe, asarlaeee 
qtatioaary miatoa-Mahm aid aara batSae tJma BOW. Baa 
our mUeMa guarweteu. 
Ford ... .34 •bI.ICImvtbI.* 32 sni IDodao.. .28 aal. 
M.nraU.lO tml.lOraetaad.32 ml lOakuss^ 14 ml. 
MU.^ pwaiantaa oa aay otbar car aaal o. mquam. 

SENT ON SO DAY’S TRIAL dHm ^ 
mr ia hmTWn IraMe withaut ahUtlaa gaars. BSarta off 
oa high la aay wmihw wilhoaS ^mlag <» haaUog— 

**‘’Ani^lCTIONTAR^?UH4TCHrCO»ff AW 
ISPOBayimasid Building Dayham, OMat U. S. A. 

Comfy Rugs IVORY FINISH COMB, BRUSH AND MIRROR 
SET. Put up la a fancy box. BIO FLASH 

•T .80 DoKen—Sample 90c 
One-rourth dapoait. balanra C. 0. D. 

GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 
29 SaMh Cllataa Strael. CHICAGO. ILL. 

I have exclusive long-term eontract fca 
large pruductioa entire country. Bacalpta are 
oow rtady. Write or wire uulck. - Tag ran ba tba Brat Ip tell aur new llaa af 

COMFY RFOB--Whultttla at 111.00 par Data, 
nrita for partlrulata aa both lloaa and do a 
*!<*rL huilntva than you eeer did balkra. Bam- 
»la rx34-lneh, 3i.iB. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
Dm. nv^. lOtli Ayp.. NEWARK. N. I ACCNTS 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
PREMIUM MEN 
Buy direct. Sava two seoSta 

Nat 814 Bervlta Fait Rap, 31x91. Onaa.312.00 
Na. il7—Plateer Smyrna Rut, 28kS2. Dana.. 30.00 
Na 813—Mettled Axmlaatar. 27x34. Oaxaa... SO.CO 

CtBpara tbate thrta Spaelalt with Ruga cottint 
dauUa Tarraa—1043 eash with ordar. btlanoe C. O 
I>. Write for itmplaa at aboet rietocT Prieet 
MAISUBT-PATVi: Ura CO., 23-3 StiAoty 
B-tatnu. MaiatchuseCts. 

RUGS 
i«-vER~ key CHECKS 

YOU ean ba your own boai 
with our Key Chvik OutSt 
Good for 33 a day •‘amning 
na.mea on twexel key diaoka 
fetia. ato. Sample rtiaot wHb 

'■ y.. r nxma art all.-eea. Mo. 
PEASE DIE WORKS Daet. 0. Wlndtaatar. N. N 

POST CARDS To JlorrepeHf Leading Pur Bouaa 
MaU bif BMnty tailing our lint af SCARrS 
and COATB la yuur city. .M*'*"**?* 
ffDtAtlon to AgtntA. LolMllw proflii. 
Talalw and rooBdaniiil price llet on requM. 
Sample Mamtmrlan Wolf Goat S«vf. allk 
lined. laree alte. $2 79. prepaid. Capltaltaa 
aa the wlotrr weather Write ihiw 

CHAMPLAIN FUR CO. 
Dept. 51, Ctoephlii Bldg.. Ckicsto. HI. 

fOR ALL SEASONS AND OCCASIONS, 
tmav New Year. Blribday Grerilnga. Ownica, 
I. Film Htiri. Baiblng Glrla. High Art Car,l% 
T'>»k Oily Vlawa rie. Prioa Uat for RUrap. 

>14 A U.NABU CO., Btatlon D. Box 182. New 

Ex-Soldiers and Streetmen 
1923 PATRIOTIC C*‘-ENDAR8 NOW READY. 

Prinieil n 3 i'«>..>ra. I'axUlA InctMO. 
$5.00 per 100. $3.00 lor 30. 

imnla lOe a fast Xmas telltr. Caah with oh* 
^ ■ J. KOEHLER. 150 Park Raw. New Yprfc, 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Wa arw open far a few goad rltan pradueare aa ea- 
rioua trade oublle.tlooa. rlothlng. garaga, cloaka and 
aultt. xneaiT. bakery, betting, machine chop, laun¬ 
dry. taxicab, pelntera, ate.. ate. Write for pattieulara. 

TRADE PERIOOlbAt SERVICE tS.. 
I40B Broadway. Haw Vtfli ONy. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
CLEAN UP flOO weekly with our marveliiua Chrlatmai 
Parka ita, 
err'i jwm 
PRODl’t 



WHITNEY WARD AND HIS “DUMMIES" 

The Dandy 
FOUR-PIECE GARNISHING SET. 

For i r'le’j >’emonHrBtloo. White entmel hin- 
dln w.th ni kried rar«. Me al partt inaJe ot 
lus'.rr/us ■tPlLVL'RSHEl.N” Cutlery ateel. Put 
up in beautjtu! ho'.ly box tot bo.ldaJa. Sample 
tet, pOL-tpaid, 50e. 

J. C. FORSTER & SON 
2519 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

AGENTS 
•TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” conulni marcfatodlae 
falued at tS.OO. and aelii baodlly at a baitalii iirlca, 
tl.50. Send 90e (or iami>!t parkaae today and prlrea 
In ouanUty Iota S Y. STATE TRADING OOOD« 
CO.. M Eaat Bouetor Street, New York. 

A A n 4 a -^bray arid Navy Needle 
Booka. 14.00 Great; Comb 

Claaoeif. 13 00 Great, Ivotb Plate, $6.00 Groat, 
SPIEGEL CO.. 153 Canal SL, New Yark. 

THE TIMESAVER COMPANY 
760 The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio 

Alfho the most promtnevtlv Identified perenn in the above photo toaa too 
much in the ehadc to allow for fariaX featuree to he brought out to good ad¬ 
vantage, it woe HO other than Whitneg Ward, well-tnown Raatrm entertainer 
and pitchman. The picture woe recentlu enappcd on the fair grounde at Coopert- 
town, N. Y., where Whitneg had excellent reeulte 4n demonetrating and aelling 
five-in-one tools. (Now don’t get the fnera 4n tbr picture mixed up—the whiteal 
of them 4n the. photo ia “Tommg”, Ward'a knee figure, and the ’’black-face 
comedian”^ at Ward’s left, is ••Sambo”, -Tommg'e” pOrtnor 4ia the ventriloguial 
eketchj. 

DECEMBER 6, /9J4 

rEVERSHAPE TIES->^ 
Hnr.dredt of Jraitlata thronahout tha coontry who 
teipcnded to out “ad” are now milling tlS a day 
and up lelllny otir Una of EVFRSUAI^ TIES. 

DouUe ycur profl:t by te'.'.tnj 
rur Hue of adrertlted NECK- 
WEAR. Offered before only 
in the finer retail atcrei—now 

[aif to be aold uliect trora tba 
\ *7 ]i.1 manufacturer. 
Sa /*/ ' 100*4 PROFIT. 

ISEOAlilES CQl Agent!. grab th'a opporttm- 
A— Ity 100% profit for your time. 
1 SPECIAL OFFER TOfAGENTS! 
Q Knitted Tiet. Grata.$28.50 
^ Pure Rayon Silk. Graai.. 32.00 

Blaa Stripe Rachell Tiet. Groat.. 52.00 
Send lor sample doxen Knitted Tiet. Price, 13. 
85% easb ulth order, ba.anre C O. D. Scud 

for tampie dozen and our igeni'i propotilloo. 

Eversbape Manufacturing Specialties, 
411 Thraon Ave., Dept. •■B2'*. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

SALESMEN 
DEMONSTRATORS 

Bend todiy for our BIG PPIVn.kl. OFFER on 
TIME-SAVER NO-CEMENT SELK-VLLCANIZ- 
ING PATCH. Best known and most re lab'e 
Pitch made. Beiiits Inner tubes, rubber booti, 
bot'water bags, etc Pells to auto owners, deal¬ 
ers. garages, oil stations and botnet. We have 
full line of TIME PAVER PRODUCTS—all bl* 
selleri. Select your territory now before It U too 
late. Write today for FREE particulars. 

The Billboard 

WRITERS OF SPECIAL 
ARTICLES 

to be found in the 

CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER 

AGENTS WANTED 
Salwamen — Diatrlbutora 
to naa and Intrtk'uca at- ' 
tichment that makes ^ I ■ml 
Pordi run on 94% air. X I 
TBEEMObTAT on #I- 
b a u a t automatlca.ly 
tarnt down needle ' — 
valve la angina warmi.w ^ I_ 
exactly as Ford Man- n- 
aal aayt do by hand. 1 

BliinckeAutoThermo iN 
An Atttaaatio Carbureter 
Cantrel maket Fords etait V 
•aaier arlnter or lummer— \ \\\ y 
aafta half gas and oil— V mjr 
entt repair Mila one-half 
—reducei carbon formation //-^ 
•M-baif. Sella on tight to "kz. 
every Ford owntr at eaally at giving him a $100 MIL 
baeinie it tarta $100 every 10.000 milat. Cadillae 
■ew uttt aa atandard aeuignent theraeatatle aarbur* 
etar -cantrel under Blancke JUantt. You can make Big 
Money tellinc tbla wonderful proven drvlite. Experi¬ 
ence not necessery. Biar.cke plan will atart you 
without capital in a buainesa of your own that make* 
MU from $250 to $2,006 a moctb profit. Write far 
Free Ci'culara New. 

A.C. Blancke A Co. tVloiSrcfSK: 

them, the "powers that be” usually loosen Harry Carson piped: "Just pulled Into 
up and let the streetnaen earn a few Louisville with a crew of 10 aouaralites. 
dollars prior to CbrUtmaa thru selli^ We did well In Charleston and Parkera- 
specialties Altbo specified sections of the burg. Met McDaniels here, stopping at a 
business districts be restricted, because of local hotel, with a nice crew of producers 
automobile and other traflla But It Un t He has with him L. Deble and wife, 
always the officials that find so muen Kerns and Nolan, also Penn, that clever 
fault with the boys worklni^ It s usu^ly little ex-subscriptionist who hails from 
some grab-all shopkeepers who, thru their the Hub City. I have with me that 
"comical clubs", put up the big yell famous team. Williams and Lybolt, the 
to them and denaand—^iscriininauc^ hoofers from Newark; O^rae Bizinirg the 
And If any of the latter so far lo^ the lightning Cumberland kid; Guy Powell, 
"good-will spirit of Christmas as to put tj,g ex-'shave-tall', and wife, who hali 
up such yells at this time they surely MaryUnd. and that famous trio, 
must be ‘grouches the Misses Hale. Brown and Humphry, 
rome of the streetmen don Texas Is our destination—and we can’t 
(not propaganfte) make them^lves there too soon. A1 Ciprlano, our road 
nuisances—but these should be weeded manager, is quite busy these days collect- 
out, not "ALL . Ing the shekela Let’s hear from Rex 

Kvans, Coddington, Davis. Harris and 

Towner: "Pretty cold to stand here, Farrington." 

Isn’t It T” 
Tripes: “YeStTlut I want to sell a little From Eddie St. Mathews, down In 

gooda” Arkansas: "Weather Is sure fine down 
Towrner: ’TIow much are they?" in this section, but cotton is about all 
TTlpes: ‘Tlfty cents each.” sold. Met Dr. Roberts at Megehee. He 
Towner: “Make very much profit?” Is doing fine, and says he will spend the 
Tripes: “Oh, no; very little." holidays In 111’ ol’ New York. I also met 
Towner; ’How much stock have you?” Dr. Haslet and wife last week at Lake 
Tripes: “A whole gross." They were on their way by 
Towner: "How much for the whole auto to Alexandria, La., where they wiil 

lot?” winter. By the way, they sure have a 
■Trliies; ”Huh! What 'dyn say?” fine two-year-old boy, and named 
Towner: "I’m a banker. This is almost Dwight, after that grand fellow, Dwight 

Christmas. Give me 60 per cent dis- Wilcox—one of the cleanest workers 
count on the whole lot. I’ll take it, and ever. Tell J. E. Miller, Frank Libby, 
you go home.” Fred Cummings and some more of ’em 

'Tripes: "Sold!!!!” that I will be in Oklahoma City for the 
(He was dreaming.) ’streetmen’s reunion' about December 20. 

I would like pipes from Joe Edwards, 
* Leslie Williamson, Dwight Wilcox, Elmer 

FYank Davis writes; "What has be- Kane and Dr, Jim Ferdon.” Eddie says 
come of Doc Rae? I would like a pipe he has a new idea for opening closed 
from him. I will not forget the time he towns, and will spring It later, 
and Doc Simms bad the store In Dulutlu 
Minn. Rae was working corn punk and -uniem from RntiBr ru\T.,«K 

w4Tthen^Ln'd?lS“ln^'is/.®a™rwe'^in Pany-The showf which &d^ an Sr^P 

had a good time. After the’sale at night out u*nler Mnvas^^t®wii^nrob^^- 

Tn'd Imb Si'd krtll 

would start to shoot pipes and never told ^ay all ^*!* ^*’^*^ 
the same one twice. I left town and did 
not see them again till I saw them work- 
ino^ hMVklrQ in f'hipasro ftt StA.ld ftiid Con* flctfl AHCi & cn&ngo Of progTftm OACn nlglit* 

gress streets. They,were stopping at the wfnn 
State Hotel, where we would meet. Well. 

in vou SCO tbifl flboof ii8 ft- congonl&lity onjoyow Among ino p^rsonn^l. 
S.e for‘^d-ttoe U "r^,^ Thejnembers ^slted 

your old friend, Frank Davis. The last '^Arv ** xrf .J 
time I saw Burdie Simms she wa« In Pl«80tt. Ark. Mr. Nutt was suffering a 
Toledo, O. (Continued on page 9$) 

The Billboard 
include among others the following: 

FRED A. CHAPMAN i 
Ooa of lha beat known and moat popular ' 

fair mon lo MUnl:an It Fr. ' A. CTiapman. 
Ho knovrt tvtrj phia. of tho frM talr bualntM 
and la atcrHtrY and mtntxrr b. hai niadt 
tha loala FTm Fair farnuu. iha country ovrr. 

HOWARD JOHNSON AND 

IRVING BIBO 
For laon than ten yrirt Howard Johravi 

and Inlof Bllw bavo Lmr la ina mutie buii- 
naaa. Botb htv. many hlta to thvir er.dit 
Ur. Bibo, a mtmijrr of tho Bdard of Dlrari wa 
of tba Amrrl-an SovUty of ComfXHvra. Au- 
thon and Publlat'-ra. baa bMn .v.ryibiiK 
trora pnifottlunil laaniftr to aamman. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
la Wllllim J. nr.:itr tho ctmlTtl vor') 

bat a prru rtpvMvnittiva tbit rai.kt with i 
tba brat—out tn .roly lanlllar with ovny i 
an<la at that bram-h of tb* aiBuiomvnt bull- I 
non. Now with Zvidman A Pu.llo Sbwwi. 

H. R. BARBOR 
A sirtsbrr of tho Nttlboal Union of Jour- i 

aalliu. II. R. Uar vr baa vactrlbutrd to 
Btutt of tho bit En- lab dally nrwiptprn, 
liicludlaf a iprcial arilra of artlclaa to "The 
l>cnUit Nrwa". "Dally Nrwa". ‘'Uara.d’‘. 
and ubara 

LEON O. MUMFORD I! 
Havlaf rrarhad tho votinf a^o aa a Botloa , 

pl.-tura ashlMor, Lrcn O. Mumf rd la rv' I, 
clird by tba nim Z nr of Urvairr Nrw Yota 
aa tho dtan of tba pb.-f vlay ti.ratrr manazert 
not only In Newark, but tba tutUe 8ut« at 
Ntw Jerary. 

WALTER L. WILSON 
A man thoroly rxprrimcrl tn itta macurao- 

tura at tmu U Waltrr L. WHaon. vic»-i>tral- 
drnt and trtaaurrr of thr Baur-Lockw»id 
Uanuftcturlot Cvmpany of Ka- laa City. Uo. 

BARNET G. BRAVERMAN | 
"Tho BUltoardla" (orrnpordant at Vienna. 

Auttrla. Uamat O. Brivrrman. la Itmiati ' 
with the tbaiirr and tba motlco picture, 
tk'.b In thli country and tbroaj, plua (dl-' , 
Mlal cxpvritoc*. 

COLONEL W. 1. SWAIN i 
Thrra la without doubt no ma;z brttrr knom 

tn tho trot rtpartoiro fltld than Coional W. 
I. Swain, ovrr.ar at tha Swain Dramatic Com- 
pinlra Ha hia bad yrara of nprrimco Ui 
that brSneb of tho amuarmmt bualnata. 

BEN A. BOYAR 
For mwa than two ytart Ban Boyar baa , 

btac manttar for Lrwla A Oordoo. raodo- 
vi..a iatt.b and playlet pro u art. aa wtU < 
at btlna producer! in tba Iwzitimata Prt- 
Tlowi to titat bo apant rlfbt yrara on tbo prv>- 
durlny ataff of trvrral Nrw York productra. 
not to aactloo bit cxporituca aa a nrwtpa^ 

*“ JESSIE BONSTELLB i 
A noted acticia Jeat.t BonMelto baa tl- 

talnad an envlibir rank In tba IMd of dra¬ 
matic flock produrilcna. Bbo rtcalvad her 
trilnlof in atock and laafced it froa tba 
ground up. 

WALTER K. HILL AND CHAS. P. I 
SALISBURY j 

Prru rrpre»mtatlTra of tbo Columbia j; 
Amuanamt Company and Mutual Btuiaauuw i< 
Aaaoelatlcn. rrapectlvejr. | 

MORTIMER WILSON I 
Compoarr of tho ccispietw acore for ’T’ha 1 

Thief of BazJad". alao the mualcal aettlnai 
for many other TMturw pinurta. M-rtlmer 
Wilton ^ alto written tavaral tympbJBlet. 
aot.aUt. tone pnema, aic. 

S. JAY KAUFMAN 
It hat hean laid of S Jay Kaufman that 

ha knowa mor# proplo than any other llvini 
prrfon. Fbr nine yrara ho vm'to •'Bound tha ' 
T .an” In "Tbe New Tcrk Qlobe", and now i 
oonducta tho tame ooluma tn "Tba Ntw Y<wk i 
TrleTTim-Mair'. Ha la tbo Prompter of The 
titeen Room Club. 

CHARLES RINGLING 
Who li thrro that d-'win'i know Chirlva 

Blnzllnf of tba w,>r.d-rtniaua Biii.il'>( 
liiiXherat For mi>ra than forty yaara Mr. 
Rlnal>iix*t ifforta have been devoted to tbe 
rirmt. which ha dearly loatf, and bit atral(hl- 
forward bualntaa mat bode bav# bean bare, .*d 
far and aldt. 

S. W. GUMPERTZ 
A thowman for tho paat th.riy yetrv, S W 

O'lmperit In hla rally dayi waa loanitOeil 
wllb amuvrment parka In addition to b'.v 
DraanUtnd Shcwi at C><nvy Itland. N Y., he 
la today pvrtldetit of tho Coney laland Board 
of Trada and cenrral manaaer of tho Parkway 
BaUia at Hrltbton Beaih, .N'. T. 

WALTER HARTWIG 
TTead of tho Manhattan Playert, Now York, 

and lormerly dlro.lor of tho Ldltlo lYiotter 
ScTvIco of tho New York Drama lo'atna and 
director of tho IJtUo Thoator Tournament 
held at tho Iltlaacu Tbaatar, New York. Um 
laat two yoart. 

In ad IlHnn to tho ihuvo thora wlU bo ctm- 
atilrrablo Fhot aPO>'lil profuao llluairt- I 
tiiMit, a rovi-r In four litndaoma oolora and 
tba uaual dopattiuant mtterltL 

Dated.December 13 
Issued.December 9 

lOSflOO Copies 
ORDER YOURS EARLY 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 96) 

been Jetty Meyer, who arrived In hls new 
car from Wisconsin; Leo Plant, with 
running mice for the holiday business; 
Joe Glick, tire patch; John Funk, toy 
radios; Bernnen and Gene, "foot anJ i 
warmers” (stocking.'^) ; Ca.-per and Gyan- 
dall. who have doubled up on huirypties 
for the gift trade, and Moldenhauer and 
Medbury are doubled in a storeroom at 
Fifth and Michigan avenues with humani- 
tones, Archie Bragg being at the piano. 

J. L. Hobson pipes from Dallas, Tex.: 
"Several of the boys -ere still around 
here, but very little work has been going 
on, as doorways are closed in the busy 
sections. Jack Curran and wife came 
thru town on their way to M.nneapo'ls 
and several of the other folks paid visits. 
It turned out to be quite a pitchmen’s 
convention. Some, of those present wer,.* 
J. E. Miller, of humps, knobs and 
buckles; Fred Habjeck, of gumrnie fame; 
"Brownie”, who has been w -rking peelers 
with (Jurran; George R. Baker, tne comb 
pounder, and others. Every one enjoyed 
themselves. Would like pipes from Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn and Babe. Where are 
the Logans?” 

In many large cities, in fact In most of 

••TUMBLIN’ TOM” 
Urm-viit^onl Straetmanl Grab thla! A potltlvt nuocy enter! a brand new toy lltbocraphed en tin In flea 
*a urt Tbouainda wlU be foil Notblnx to break or xet out of or er. Bach lay In a bwi. wtib dlractlooa 
Any enlij can <A>«rate It. Se.la for t5c and you double your matiey. Send 25c for aimp a and aa* wbat ywi 
ara ouyln*. then o.ua y«ir order Art Qulckl Tbraa Daiaa, $5.00; Six 0km, $6.25; Twaiva DtzM. $tS00. 
Five-Grtaa Lata. $17.00 par Grtaa. Bbipped \jj expraea. Welihl. *5 pounda par troaa. $5.00 drpouit rwiu.red 
on each croti, balance C. O. D. Shipped aame day order recalvel Ordera filled at received. Only J50 
IToas left. Act quicki NOVELTY SUPPLY COMPANY. 20$ WMd Straat, Pirtakurpb. Pa. 

Wanted: For Georgia, Alabama and Florida 
Experienced paper men who are clean workers and can furnish references, 
for magazine of interest to fruit and vegetable growers. Attractive m.ike- 
up, liberal proposition and best of service. "Best In the field today. Write 
CIRCULATION MANAGER, Box 2711, Tampa, Florida. 

oubomEVERY AUTO OWNER WANTS—aiaa 
■ A Christmas Wreath for His Car ■ 
■ WE MAKE THEM THE RIGHT SIZE FOR ALL CAR WINDOWS. g 

B Illustratafi Circular and VTEOl KRA1.K Prlet Ltat lent on rtqueat. Ftmpit doacn wreatbi laot for ! 
S $1.75, Prepaid. Thla alee faUa feat at a Quarter—aona buy i«o oc th^ 9 
S KIRCHEN BROSm Maaafaeturera. - • • 231 Watt Raadalali Straat. Chleaea. Illlaala. 9 ■■■—■■■■■■■■EwmmoiiiiiiiiiBaaiiwiMiMMUMiB 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS CHINESE BASKETS 
BIGGEST 
LAUGH 

ANDMONEYGETTER 
PTBEETMEN. AGENTS, PAVIB8. tnd «»fn 
the kl IS. are moivUiK uo «ltb the itaallMt 
Noseit; BecelTlni Set. OrlTtostsd one month 
tto In CblcMo. 9,000 sold first week out. 

SAMPLE. PREPAID. SOt. 

FAST TOY CO. 
0200 Ssuth Ckrssnter St., CHICAGO. 

MELVILLE DENIES “BILL” HILLIAR WILL REMEMBER 
49TH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 

Ssyt Morphy Is Not Finanrially latertsted 
in Nat Reiss Shows 

Thanksgiving Day is of special Inter¬ 
est in more ways than one for William 
J. (Bill) Hilllar. It is also his birthday 

Imllsn BisnliMssrti Harry O. Melville emphatically denied, anniversary. This year (his 49th) he 
v Vin'um ^sre, a long-distance telephone call to The has reason to remember It from several 
i)oUi, Clocks, fi.ii Jhllbonrtl from Jefrer.''onville, Ind.. Sun- anifles. "BiH” landed in Cincinnati on 
and Chitifts Pars- u.iv afternoon, November 20, that J. K. that day, while going to Chicago, and 

Miirphv has purchased an Interest in *th expectations (since the Mrs. wasn’t 
rltsT*’n’r Ih. ask" his show, as stated in a trade ptiper last with him) of spending the day in chin- 
ins. Dspiviit r*- Week, He and his wife are the sole Ding with the folks at The Billboard, but 
<iiiirsj on kii orders owners of the Reiss sliow, he said, and was destined to window shop and sit in 
TI TV rri Murphy has been engaged, as The the hotel lobby, as It was a holiday for 
E.L. I I Billboard recently stated, as general man- the Billyboy scribes. That Mrs. Hllliar 
NCINNATI.O. a'jer, thus allowing Mr. Melville to look was not on hand to keep him company 

— after business other than his carnival made the case all the more disconcerting. 
____ organlziition. However, he certainly had an Impressive 

' Mr. Melviller at the request of Mr. reminder of his "better half" with him 
Murphy, who was with him In the tele- in the way of a beautiful, thin model. 

28 Opera Place, 

OVER 300% PROFIT 
On High-Class French 

LUCILE PEARL NECKUCES 

Our New Big Idea 
KNIFE BEALS ON 
SALESBOARBS 

This Is tn attlels that yon esn bs proud of- 
An nnllmlted cuarantes foca with them. Ttioy 
ar« prrfaetly matched, (raduatad and tndeatnaetlbl* 
KlU tMt ptM. crack, or dlacolor. Any nacklaco 
that doM not matt our guarantao wQl bs M- 
cbanitd (rto of rhaite. 

Open up that closed territory of 
yours now and reap a harvest 

of big business. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 

The Kansas City Offices of 

The Billboard 
24 tnebae with Sterling Silver PttMst Safety 

Claip. eet with three Rhlneetonet. tn Bias Velvet 
Box. White Setln Lined. Ifetal Oasaantee Teg 
and Prlca Tlckat tncludad. (ksaptau is qaa&tlty 
lota 

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Bl.ide Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-HL'ide Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on SOO-hole Board. A 
clever dcaL 

Complate, each, S.2(l 
No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Two-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. A splendid outfit. On SOO- 
bole Board. 

Complete, each, S.OO 
No- 1146—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. ALL. PKARL, HANDLKS. 
in 2 and 3-bl;tde. nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 
1.000-hole Board. 

Complete, each, 8.28 
GET Ol'R BIO CATALOG. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewetry, Premium Goods 
21j W. M.-idiaon Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

have been changed from 225 Lee Building to 424 Chambers Building, south- 
we. t comer of 12th and Walnut streets. 

Telephone number. Delaware 2081. 

$1.80 Per String 
SaMsIt, n.2S. 

Othw Dtusbvtv. 11.90. ||.M. $2.80. All tbvM 
QutlltlH ara told In tba blghMt clasi ivwvlry 

LUCILE PEARL COMPANY 
37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

mrs. They es<.ap«a in two automobiles. B'lly Sloan went to Detroit. Mich. The 
The next day two concession workers writer purchased an automobile at 
were suspected of coinnliclty in the Mounds (Jity and had a nice trip to Jack- 
Job. and after a severe beating at the gonville. While en route Mr. Wadsworth 
hands of the victims and other members visited the Williams Stock Company, 
of the show alleirealy conft^ssod that they which he states was doin^ good business. 
frain«‘d the job. naming the three actual Wadsworth plans to enlarge the pVin* 
participants, who U*ft for San Antonio cess Olga Show next year, 
immediately after the holdup. Sixty dol- _ _ JOVCR tfnr vti. nvin«f\ 
l.trs was returned by one of them and ^ •OYCfi (for ue Show), 
thev were allowed to depart. 

^:RS. W. J. KKHOE (for the Show). 

MORPOO'TS EXPO. SHOWS 
MAX’S EXPOSITION SHOWS _ 

. _ .. Dallaa, Oa.. Nov. 27.—Owing to the 
Oak Park, 111., Nov. 28.—Considerable cold weather that has hit "eunny” 

activity prevalU at the winter quarters Georgia the Morfoot Exposition Shows 
of Max’s Exposition Shows at Forest are plajrlng to only fair business this 
I’ark. HI., and, altho the show has been week. 

’’in the barn" but With the arrival of Bob Sickels today 
tractors have b. en to direct the winter tour of this show It 
I'un are Dow bus> with removing the ^.|jj peanut and tobacco 
paint from the Dierry-go-round horaea Georgia. Mr. Sickels’ 

preparatory automobile will be used as the advance 
them. Jlax (Goldstein has bt'en looking 
oxer a number of sketches for show • ........ > 
fronts as there will be nil panel fronts The extra added attraction to arrive 
on the Khmv next season. Chas. Zem. this week is Jean Nardreku. Igte of the 
f .rmeilv of the Christy Bros.’ Circus and T. \. Wolfe Shows, with his troupe of 
I ther shows, has b.. n engoced as super- Hixxallans. This brings the paid attrac- 
Int. ndent. Mr. Zern will also manage the tions to four showsand <me ridi^ de- 
P t sitoxv. vice. TOMMIE SMITH 

H.-«-:iti^c of the shows’ quarters (a (for tbe Show). 

I Doll lamps and Parlor Lamps 
j AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

PORT WASHINGTON. 
Miller 

Midway Shows CLEAN UP 
WITH THIS t 

'Vlll (unilah complete outfit for Pit 

Jir.d Curio Show or nny other Grinil 

Show. Concessions nil open except 

Corn Gaino and Cook House. 

Patterson, La., December 4 to 13. 

Popular 
Xnuu 
Slipper PIPES 

TunutUkB. inltibl* lov 
yr P»rk gkU. Only ogkd 
JOE M. CABB. MkOMW 

FOR SALE %Vr 
fire d«ya Will veil oheip. 
of I^. Bon*. Ooorgt*. 

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS. 
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Successful Seuson I^ot An Experlnnent 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 
23 _ ^ S _ 25 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 192S 
'' X)PENING DATE 

STOCK SHOW 
Ft. Worth, Tex'., March 7 to 14 

IT , « * Long Season—Forty-Two Weeks 

> Want High-Class General Agent for 
^Thirty Weeks 

^ 12 WEEKS OF FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS ALREADY 
BOOKED 

b ' ' CAN PLACE HIGH-CLASS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
^ % ■ |B^S ATrATVTTn Clrcn* Sid* Show. Frtakt. PUcform Attractions. Minsirrl People 
ST l5Hil3 x\rN 1 Jnd Capable Talker to Manage Show. Motordrome. Mechanical 

READ!! 
The J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

have had a very SUCCESSFUL 
and PROSPEROUS Seaton. 

Every Showman. Ride Owner and 
Conceitionaitf hat made money 
ASK THEM. 

Every Employee from Manager 
to Canvatman wat paid in fall. NO 
CONTRACTS WERE BROKEN. 

Qaality, Decency and Harmony 
prevailed There never hat ben 
room here for “Bad Actort". Tbete 
are qaitkiy eliminated. 

To tbote who gave me their 
wholehearted Co-Operation in pat¬ 
ting the pati Seaton over wiih a 
“Bang”, to thote who were able 
to tiand Prosperity without be¬ 
coming Tem{lrtamenial. to those 
who were Loyal I am graiefnl. 

To them I owe Thanks. 

J. GEORGE LOOS. 
Sole Owner and Manager. HELP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS—RIDE MEN 

for Carry-Us-All. Seaplane. Mixup. Ferris Wheel. Baby Swing 

PROMOTERS —CONTEST MEN —MERCHANTS’ EXHIBIT SALESMEN 
We can fornith you with four 30x200 feet Tenti completely equipped with 

Vi^VwriVliVll 1 1 iUXLO Flooring. Electrical Fixtures apd Decorations toiiable for Merchants' Exhibits. A 

in .America 

As per Week Dec. 1 to 6. Corpua Clirlstl. Tex 
Route ® «««*Ilnoen, Tex. 

Xtien PI. Worlli, Tex. 

I.slaml. la going to develop the MTiltney in the Unltc-d Staten will ehortiv b« 
property, one of the finest parcels facing erected at Candy Island. 8t. Peteri'bur* 
the Boardwalk, w ith a »5>0u.000 10-story Kla.. by Hag. nbeck. Inc., cf Germany, It 
apartm.'nt house. Sales stalls, one-story was amtounced In New 'k'ork last week 
high, will be constructed on the Board¬ 
walk frontage. The spacious roof will be 
used as a piazza for tenants. The ban which has existed for many 

years on public carnivals in Germany Is 
gradually b.'ing lifted, according to re¬ 
ports. Costumers are pr«^>aring to me>‘t 
the demand.v for costumes for pre-Lent 
activities. It is probable that the poll.'v 

many's acceptance of the Dawes plan for 
r. imratlon payments Is said to be bringing, 
abijut more stable political conditions. 

Fred.G.Walkei:;3ft£5^%^ 
Communications to The Billboard.1493 Broddivag.N^ Knglneering Oor;>., at North Tnnawanda, 

N. Y., are said to be better than for sev- ...u-i 
eral months. Among the recent sales were ban on masks will also be lifted 
carousel.s to Guy Averill. Happylan.1 - - - ■ - 

, Shows. Detroit: Father Depew, of De- 
M'illiam J. King, well-known Kastfrn troit, .and the Frank West Shows. * Over 

showman, who has be. n connected \vlth the Jumps will b.- seen n. xt sea.sun on the 
the Congress e.f F'at Pe.iqile on tbe Johnny Johnny J. Jon*'s, C. A. Wortham. Uuhin A 
J. Jones Exposition, motor.-d Into N. w' Cherrv. Greater Sheesley and numerous Midland Beach, S. I., for more than 2j 
York from .Augusta, Ga.. last week. Say.^ other shows. years a popular bathing beach, and which 
that Ed Salter's press work did much to was almost entirely destroyed by flr.* of 

undetermined origin September 14, may 
Brooklyn, N. will In the near future po.ssibly b.* purcha.sed by the city for us. 

spf nd fSOO.OOO on bayside Improvement:^ as a children's playground and municipal 
on Coney Island, It was announc.-d laijt bathing ben. h. The proposition Is meet- 
week. A temiHJrary sheet pile bulkhead, ing with some opposition from taxpayers 
812 feet long, will be construct.d from who h.>ld that there Is aln'ady too much 
'West Twenty-third to West Twenty-fifth iintax.'.l proiarty on Staten Island and 
street, and later a rs-rmanent concrete that increa.vd taxes would be th.* r.sult 
bulkhead from W’est Twenty-third street „f acquiring this tw>n-tax.iblc prop»rty. 
to We.st Thirty-seventh street, which It Is 
said will be 3.138 feet In length. _ 

• The dates for the International Cirrus 
. _F'aif. h.’I.I hnnually at the Olym- 
Another nnim-.is *” Ls'fJon. England, under the dlr«M- 

climattc conditions for F.uro|Man anim.ils CapL Bertram W*. .Mills, are an- 
.11 .11. ■ nounced as OecemiK'r 18 to January 21. 

Harry E. Tudor, manager of Thomp¬ 
son’s Park, R.iokaway Beach, New Y.>rk, 

/ informs that the permanent waves tended 
to make bathing at that resort much more 
popular the pa.st season. 

Platform attractions appearing at Kd- 
det’s Harlem Museum during the next few 
weeks include Zip; Frank La-ntini, the 
three-legged man; Jolly Irene, Manhat- Otis L. fiwiith. manager of the Otis Is 
tan’s fat lady: Frank Graft, tattooed Smith Shows announces that he is run- 
man ; Le Roy, entertaining with swords, ning his euafomary winter jewelry sale at 
and a pleasing minstrel performance. W'atertow n, N. *V., and that bu.siness Is 
•Jeorge Siebert is lecturing. fine. Mail ff.r Otis should go to Water- 

town Instead of Syracuse, the winter 
Victor L«-e and wife, of the Morris & quarters of the show.s. 

Castle Shows, Informed from New Or¬ 
leans that they had enjoyed a most pleas- Tg there a future for C.mey Island 
ant sea.son and would arrive in New York We’ll sav there is • The Skclly F'state, 
December 1 on the Morgan liner Creole, gf 'the largest landowners on the 

-Al Spillman, treasurer of the M. A. 
Spillman Engineering Corp.. of North 
Tonawanda. N. Y., has leas.d the land 
formerly occupied by the Mt. Pi. asant 
Hotel at Revere B.-ach, Mas.s., and will 
install an over-the-jumps and coal mine 
for next season. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS Jack V. T.yles, manag.*r of Miller Bros. 
No. 2 Shows, write* from Ocala. F'la., th.it 
the show* have be.m iloing verv nicely 
and that he ha* hoi^-s of :»;>,-ndlnK the Xmas 
holidays around Time* Squu^. 

DIRECT FROM IMPORTER. 
Lwk »t 111* Price*; 

i-lsth .» J 00 0««a 
i.lRch . 4.S0 Dm«* I 
l-IncS . SOO Oorcs I 
l-incll . 9.00 owe* 
!.|iich . II.OO 0»m 
All tha iboTs htT« cUipt with 

_L brlllltnt R. a — 
30-Uch Mother-M-Pwrl Bmi9>. IIS.50 . 

Stork of rRY.sTAL AND CODtliKP HEADS Los 
* Send $.3.n« depoilt fur xample* of rrycttl llMdf. 

TERMS- 10% depmlt. bilonce C. O. D, 

Feur-Straad Pearl 
Breccicft. Sterllns 
Silver CTatpe and 
Bir*. 

! BOXES 
I $2to|S5 E. Lester (Doc) Miller, of the Ring- 

ling-Barnum Circu.s. has returned to N. .v 
York and Is making his headquarters at 
the Elks’ Club. Is arranging to take to 
the road with a production. 

Joseph G. Ferari, import* r of tlie 
dangler ride and distributor of riding de¬ 
vices, announces that prosivs ts for busi- 
viess next season in his line are unusually 
bright. 

Much of the real “puifch” may be lost 
in broadcasting a Punch ai.d Judy show, 
but It was done, nevertheless, by A1 F'losso 
last week from a large department store 
Jn Worcester, Mass. 

I Now that outdoor showfolk are return- 
iiig to their firesides for the winter, it is 
jirgtl that they do not lose interest in 
•the “column”. Drop us a line and keep 
in touch with us that w'e may let others 
know h.iw you are getting along and what 
your intentions are for the coming sea¬ 
.son. Make ‘‘Out in the C)pen” YOUR 
"column'. 

D.-aT Sirs—Please advise If you c»i' 
plnt-e halJcM.n asccn.slon free act on 50-50 
iiiist.s, yoM furnish KO-f.ioi bag *n<l t"'*’ 
18-f<Kit ‘chute*. I’ll do the r.-si. The r<-st 
of what? 

With at least 20 national events an.l 
conv. ntl.ma slat.-d for Portland, Or*-., n. xt 
year, and the reviving of the Atlanlle- 
Pnclfic Highway and Electric Exp'sItlotL 
originally set f.<r 1025, but abandon.'.l on 
account of conditions, n<»w practically as- 
fur. d for 1028. would not b*> surpris' d to 
li. ar of some enterprising concern taking 
over pari oT the Columbia Highlands Co. s 
projs-rty on the Columbia River for 
amusement park purpose*. 

Marvelous Melville, aerlallst, 
Nfivemher 20 for South America on in*- 
S. P. Ztilla. of the Red D Line, for aii eX- 
tend. d tour, booked thru Charles L. 8ns>^ 
Others sailing were the Gordon Broth- 
with their boxing kangaroo; the Dions 
Rlngens, and D« Carno, high-pola *ct. 

EAST SIDE BftRGAIN STORE, 8) Ordurd Street, 

5-ft. Pullman c.ars, ten 12x14 soctlona, steel sldea, with draw- 

iiid kitchens. 5x9 journals. Ttiese cars will go In nriy fust 

Tvice. They wore never used for show purposes. A bargain. 

Address FELICE BERNARDI, care Billboard, Chicago. 
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PATENTS RECENTLY 
granted on INVEN¬ 
TIONS IN THE AMUSE¬ 

MENT FIELD 

which rc&ultcd in a "hung jury’ , 
sltatlng a new hearing ot the cast at..i 
nit-ntion tif which apptartd in tl.* > 
veniber 22 issue of Tin Uillboard, Mis. 
Nora <;>ar ( .'.irs. \V. .'.i. < Uill> > titar] 
wrote fi'Din Cadiz street, L>alla«. 
Ttx.. Nov. iiibtT 28, in effect as follows i 

"Relativt to the appeal recently jtut 
llslied for my husband and the petitions 
I sent out will say that only one show 
has HO far respt.ndtd, the Miller-Via 
Shows. tVill also say that, owing to 
the handbai) that Billy is not allowed 
to leave, the contributions are positively 
the only way he will have of getting 
the funds he needs. He still owes his 
attorneys and MUST get something for 
them to handle his second trlaL" 

WANTp FOR 
Firemen’s Indoor Circus and Expositio: 

FARMVILLE, N. C.. XMAS WEEK. DECEMBER 22-27 

CImu AH*. (>rou)*l AHi thar do two iHi. real Slnring and Danidni Tram, raal Jazz Orebrstra of 6 or 8 
pioraa. WII-L HOOK llmllnl number of Oms'raala'.a. Coni (lame on i>erc«iia,:e. Wr Mill tell Stork 
Wherit, Uriial Htiirrt. N'utrlt; and Irt Cream flat WANT Trn-ln-Onr nr any pit Mions that can work 
Indoon. JInunIa llndiei, let ua bear from you. CAN I'HE faat-tttpptn; Prnarain .Man for tbli Ui:r. 
Thia will he the citatrei trrnl rrer tHird In Eaitem .N'orh CarollDa. INrryUxJy boosilng. New parril 
eieda mat edwoe.!. Tutacro market good. EXeryonr baa money to aprnd. Write or wire ^ 

TAYLOR TROUT. FarwivilU, Norlli Cartlitia. 

I by Munn 0 Co., Patent and 
.Mark Aiiorneye of New York, 
lingioo. Chicago. San Fran¬ 

cisco and Lot Angrits) 

A M V .11 E S T DKViCE. 
Cook Dotrnir, /*• hble Hearh, 

Filed Feb. 19. 1923. Ferial No. 
.. 2 Claims. (Cl. 26:>—20.) 

1,511 273. 
Jnmra 
rain. 
«20.046. 

AT LIBERTY. Tran of rxpttlrnre lo predw-tton and promotion ot indonr Clitut (Mralght allow or 
•-onretaloiial, Mardl Urit, etr,, etr foe Maaona and Qki. Two years dire-tmir Shrine Clrcuirs. Can 
bati'lla any phaae of bualneaa. Will go anywherr fur 

SHRINC OR SHRINE CLUB WISHING TO RUN THEIR OWN CIRCUS. 

Stnlrht Mlary or prrrantaice. Will noildrr promltlon from Indoor Cirrus Company bolding 
dhrlno. Qrotto or Bka cuotrarta Aak FYed Bridna. FTar k Wlrfh. Andrew Downio or irrnal Shrina 
PotmtatM. Prepay wires, or write HOWARD POTTER, 137 Seymsur 8t.. Syraeuta, New Yerk. 

TO MAKE BIG MOSEY 
By Malting and Sellint 

XMAS WREATHS 
READ OUR PRICE LIST 4-BAGGAGE CARS-4 

FOR SALE—Cim be seen with the following Shows: L. D. Brunk, O. Bert 
Da via, Monroe Hopkins, Russell Bros., Paramount Players. Best cars now 
traveling. Wire us best cash ofTnr. 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

Martinsburgy W. Va., 
MOOSE KRISTMAS KERMAS and BAZAAR 512.023. .11 r sue A L WIND INSTRV- 

VEST. U’ifJtciwi E. Higuina, Jliltoau- 
ktt. trig.. iiAaipnor tu Frank llollftn A 
Co., Elk horn. ICig.. a corpora/ton of 
Jllinoia. Filed July 23. 1931. Brrial No. 
136.955. 11 Claima. iCI. 84—894 » 

APOLLO HALL. WEEK OF DECEMBER 17TH. . 
High Power Contest and Program Man. Concessions and Shows, write Chair 

G. W. MILLER, S Little Building, Martinsburg, W. Vn. 

I bar* Merry-Oo Rnurd. E'rrrla Wheal and HUh Dire. WANT on* mere Ride and one ni-ire rree Act. for 
all winter In n.wtda. Hare ronca for a few more gjod. rlean Cbncatilorj. I hare wme ;ond ipots 
bonked Soma rioj CHebnikmt for January and February. Fkli Secreurlta and Celebralian Committees 
tn Plurl-la get to toddi wllb me Wire or write. 

eCO. W. LA MANCC. FcHutca. 8a. this week. Pertnanent addreM. 37 Ftrtrtta hr*.. Atlanta, Oa. 

MR. MORRIS. 53 N. 8th SI. Philadel;ihia. Pi 
ft—R I J 12. 1920. Serial No. 423.627. 1 Claim. Theater. Nicola A. Montani in the con- 
P P I .—(Cl. 84—309.) doctor. Another good attraction at the 

The combination with the bridge of a Fox is Harry White and Alice Manning. 
A munU-al wind instrument comprising ntringed Instrument, of a string suppetrt- dancers from Arfists and Models. 

a tuning slide and guides therefor; a bell « ing U-shaped clip straddling Paul Whiteman, and His OrchesU-a 
tube , a base attached to said Ix-ll tube the bridge and frlctlonally gave a splendid concert at the Academy 
.md one of said guides: a clamp fixed on f ^ rngnglng it. said clip hav g of Music Thanksgiving night to a large 
-aid tuning slide to move therewith: a a |~-/ a roundeV crown pojdiun fit- and appreciative audience. 
tuN • lamiMid in said clump: and a rod i f ting snugly upon "he top George White's Scandals will be 11 the 

■ nn.Mt.d with said base and slidably |’-.l edge of the bridge, there be- Forrest Theater ^hrlstmas and New 

30 in. 

Bonita Pearls 
grtUiuted. In- 

deururtlMe. Far.cy rblns- 
••ooe clasp. 

SO-lHcli. Uslform. 

$12.00 DOZEN 
B<> -a for abof». as lllus- 

trateJ. eeKet coeared. fS.OO 
per Oazty. Othari. S2.0S 
par Oozr<>. 

lany 
ly Is 

1 509.014. ILLVUISATED BION. Charles 
ii. Young, Sew Britain. Conn. Filed 
May 9. 1923. Serial No. 637.787. 3 
Claims. (Cl. 40—130.) 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH 

ac. Tiog* 3525. 908 W. Sterner S». 
office Hoots Until 1 P.M. 

Classmates at the Stanley. 
The Walton Roof continues to do eX' 

cellent business ‘ - - with good shows, the 
same at the Cafe Silver Slipper at 'le 
Hotel Majestic, and the Club .Madrid. 

The San Carlo Grand Opera Companv 
is In Us second week at the Metropolitan 

^pera House. The New York Symphonv 
At the Theaters Orchestra. Walter Damrosch. conductor. 

Nnv 29—Attractions "■•'I * concert at the Academy of 
hwvmw^'*thelr Initial showing her* this Music December 11 with Kochanski. vio- 
Ii‘e^.k are /n fke lvcxt Room Salmond. cellist, as soloists, 
nut Street Theater, The Busybody at the 
Adelphl and the •/ 1924 NORMAN CIRCUS ORGANIZED 
at the Shubert. Plays continuing this _ 
week are Cobra at the Lyric and .Ifr. 
Aafflinp Batller at the Chestnut Street First Engagemeat To Be in Detroit Week 
Opera House, with Aren't IV’e All closing gf December 29 
tonight at the Garrick and Lady, Be _ 
Good, and The Bivata doing likewise at ^ ^ . 

Ross the Forrest and Broad Street Theaters. Detroit Nov. 28.-—Norman E. Beck, 
jday ot*e of the owners of the John W. Nor- 

aims. "CbcKolate Dandies” a Hit man Fraternal Circus, announces that 
m weneral director and M. Donald, a partner, signed a 

. owner of the Dunbar Thmter and the j^cus week “ 

>1 ?oV“e>;‘lnJ’;?rh;‘ ll^nl^ar’^k.^sre Jh^e ^‘‘ma^Jr^u^.;^^ Is new In 
I natidi4*s with ftnil Blitkc th6 th^ fl6ld of Indoor promotions, olAims 

i^l ture ^a^ts oSiVs -nie show Is a a stron*: liraeup of dates, including Flint. 
hummer, with not a dull moment from v*’ it" 

' N start to finish. Costumes and scenic iK?' Beloit. 

In an Illuminating sign structure, a 
sign having display characters with the 
•xposed face portion of reflective charac¬ 
ter and with a variegated and uneven 
surface, a lighting structure for illum¬ 
inating said sign naving a lamp s«K-ket 
stru'ture. a rod supporting said socket 
structure, a spring serving as means for 
supporting said rod and means for loose¬ 
ly guiding said rod. 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
-AMD- 

Genuine French Tapestries 

I mmicj- . ?r ; r P"al xiplrM snd 
,tJ r ra PrifC* $9.00 a Oojt* as* 
.iff *' i.tT.C Tars’-’ra. $1 nO. tml t Silk 
:L>N». M refunded U 
{■•ry \ i*TJfr, baUnce C. O. 

GRANDEBEN CO., 
tn Lsn*.,. NEW YORK. N. V. 

LETTER FROM MRS. WM. GEAR 



DECEU6EP 6, 

I h»v« heard mu'-h adverr* c'lricUm 
of thia style of movin* picture 
tlon from reeidents of that ►ftp.n »-,ri 
the mount. d police IhemJMtlves are r 
overly pleaee-d with some of the nir--' 
that are supi»osed to represent their or 
ganixatton. 

I'o; Mhly the province beet Vrown in 
the feut'-a U Al»>erta. It U a 
d.etri. t for grain raisin* as well r.-'ral*. 
in* of lUe nt.^k. It has mineral w-alth 
of silver. Iron, coal and oil that ' trJ. 
mendoua As a matter of fa^t t*.e n ‘ur^ 
r* sources of the CanadUn Norih-.v. • 
as yet practleaUy untouched. T' " nr! 
r-aar^ for this First of all It U.:.*. what 
the CanadUn Northwest needs t ^ 
the present time U popuUtlon. W.v - on! 
considers that the toUl ponulat vn of 

_ the entire Dominion of Canada Is sc-n” 
■ thin* around ».«00.000. and that th. 
■ iK.puUtion of Oreater New York City 1! 
■ rat* d at somethin* over 7.000.0*-; it w*ii 
■ r-adlly be seen that there U ample 
■ f -r p'>puUtlon in the vast ternt iry erv 
■ t r* d hy the CanadUn Northwest provlncr! 
■ \^tthout any crowding. 
■ As mentioned above Alberta enlors 
■ mu. h puhl. ity thru the Sutes that si me 
■ of the other provlncea have not receive^ 

5 famous Caruidlan 
■ l: ky Mountain resort the eastern eate- 
■ way to tiie thousands of scenic winders 
■ of that noted region. U on the main trans- 
■ contin* nul line of the pioneer rauroad of 
JJ Ca^tU. the CanadUn Pacific. Banff 
ri V'* if.Mnr points of tr.t.re«t in the 
y Canadian K'*vklr.s have drawn thousands 

of tcunsts annually for years past from 
m Quarter of the globe. B-^autiful 

i = Lake Louise and its ma}estlc mounta;! 
IM ■ surroundings have been Ulked and wr t- 
S ■ ten of as one of the most logical con- 

■ tend.r* f^ the eighth won^r of the 
The big anrual Frontier Dave 
on and Cowboy Contest inter. 

MEX! - MEM! 
HERE’S A SELECTION OF "HOLIDAY BUSINESS 

GETTERS” THAT CANT BE BEAT! 

ST. LOUIS 

SALISaOARO AND PREMIUM HEMS 13 Trswi CSkS* WtcSieiesJ FreifSt 
Cw. CS ia> 6»i»S ffyetS FieS- 
t*« Nmwe-t Wkil* ts* T<t It la 
VgM* Esastift.ly Ottsrstc^ Sells 
•a S |tt . . I 

SI Ci»Sy i •. ta* JShr MfeSsa cal 
Ci*«s . 

O Ttxks Sr *, a Seal 6allcaia| Braan 
Bn*fr. a tk Cfasajr R>ear. It'i a 

SI Bt.a MiS.tt tsa Mar.i-tK*l "6aal'r ’ 
U Btiiaar CfitStr. Waits RaaJ Ssatat 

fff . .. 
DS WttSaaical Wtlk'tf Oa-la. RakS.U 
us *'K*S S^Mia^' Mtckaocal Tay. 
*a -KiS r>>v^ SmSaa cal Tajr . 

Jaeiias Far RiHIU . 
Jaas as Far Dc^ . 
Jaaaias Far Bcart . 
Marattaa BlaSn 'ar fiillHta Rarart. 

6S0 TRIXIE Acrobitic Doc. Tores 
SoBtfsalL Grtw.$7.00 *12 3-Cail RKlai FlSiaii^t. 'L»Ta"cKta. 

tra Haas . 
1477 6aW Res FrascR Osers Klaaiaa. is 

2lia/;t» raViit^^Ywi'ii'gita'ia:«.'‘ia 
RiaiS Bn :SMas TtcSft; . 

IIS Cctct**^: Ra-at.a>s CtwS. Brata aaS 
■ r-(r Set . .. _ 

M2 Ot'S'vaia S ftar-Putts hal-P.at 
711-13 Arch St 

PHIUtOCLPHIA, PA. 

HOLIDAY PEARLS 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER TO YOU 

24-Inch. Indntract. Opalncrat. Doz.$ d.CO 
30-lncb. Icitstract. OpalrKtot. Doz. 4.50 
36-Icch. Indtsrrnrc. Opiltscrnt. Doz. 5.00 
60-lncfa Indcetruct. Opalescent. Doz. 9 00 
72-lncb. InJrt'.rnct. Opaitsemt. Doz. 10.80 
4-Stiacd Ptail Braceltis. Dozen. 7.20 

Abort bare Brilliant Stone Clasps. 

Wi:b Fancy Boxes. 50c Doren Extra. 

3t’e carry full line latest importations in 
Colored Crvstal Brads, from S2.00 Doxtn up. 
inporerd String Beaded Bags. S7.00 Dozen. 
Imported Frame Beaded Bags. ill.OO to SIS.Ott 
Dezeo. 

bBS^' Depoilt on All C. O. D. Otdtn. 

J?"'’)’)* cn to Czigzry. then west to 
Banff t.iru the mountzlns down the 
U authul tYinderm* re V.iIIey. out zt 
Cranbrook on the Crow’s Nest Pass back 
across the bound.ary thru Northwest, ra 
Idaho into Spokane, then over the Co- 
lumbU P.lver Highway, on to the Coast 
cities of S.attle. Tacoma ard Portland, 
down Into California. This new road has 
attract, d th c u.^nds upon thousands of 
American tourtata since its ct*enlr.g. 

..LH^to-date auto camps are to be found 
all thru the Canadian Norll.west. 

As a part of North Amerl a that ot¬ 
ters everything in the way cf a summer 
outing, either by rail or auto, the Ca- 

Northwest has few cmpetltora 
It Uis the climate. It has the icenery. It 
h..is'th. fl.hlii. .K.. ...^..-..1.. 

S.'.nXH GREATER SHOWS 

The Smith Greater Shows arriv*^ on 
achedult-d time for their fair date at 
Vaick/sta. Ga. Arrtagements were made 
to_ awitch the train to tracks inside the ' 
fairgrounds an**, thru the use of trucks 
beJonging to Ctuncllman Leo ilUler ! 
everything was sx.a on location. < 

While e i r:uie fre-m Americrus to 
Carr.iiU. Manager Pji>-Tnond EL Elder. L 
George XnighUey and wife and the writer *■ 
in Knightley’s car stopped over at Daw- F! 
Bon, ^a.. and \'i.«lted the Sparks Circus. S 
wit' which Mr. Eider, in particular, met ^ 
old. friends, including ”Eutch” FYedericks. H 
At the close of the Rubin A Cherry Shows’ ^ 
R. a.'.on several shows joined this orgar.i- 
Ation at Valdo.«ta, these including Dia- U 
Bsond Lew Walker’s monkey speedway. 13 
Carl Lauther's side-show, featuring Elsie 13 
Stirk. the "double-bodied woman"; L. 13 
Dunlavey’s ’’Jumbo”, big snake show. H 
Mabel Mack’s Wild 'We-st will cl.'se'here ?3 
and go to its wint-r quarters in E'lorida, 3 
E. K. Smith paid the show a visit at 3 
Camilla, returning to Nashxille, Tenn., 3 
fer additior.al treatment for his eyes. His ?3 
ri*ies are doing a fair fcu.'-iness with, the S 
shrw A m ’ r party, consisting of the § 
wnt-r and Mr, and Mrs. Leo M.'.ler, and ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt- r>r- t r. cf Valdosta, ^ 
^E'lted the Dav.d Wise Sh-ws at Douglas, ^ 
Ga. P.'bert Bond who eariy in the sea- ^ 
sen had c> r.'-s.«.i. r.« wi*h th.s caravan. Si 

LA ROSE IMPORTING COMPANY 
3»~I1 ELDRIDGE STREET, .... NEW YORK 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONAIRE PARTNER 

BY EXECUTIVE OF RELIABLE WHOLESALE HOUSE HAVING 
BRANCHES IN SEVERAL SECTIONS. NOW CONDUCTING BIG 
SALES IN ALL LARGE CITIES. EXCEPTIONAL OPENING 
WHERE EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY IS DECIDING FACTOR. 
FOR DETAILS, WRITE CONFIDENTIALLY AT ONCE TO 

CON c. McCarthy, 
care C, C. McCARTHY & CO., INC, WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

WM. C. (BILLi MUP.RAY 
(Press Representative) 

Elks’ Club and for charity W'->rk. The L*glon a mon.-ter ln<lr>or Circus was 
circus will be held across frr'm the Taber- staged.at the Armory last wo«'k and went 
nacle in Mar'aet street. und*-r a large tegg. over as a big sui-cesa On the nrogram. 
The R. A H. organization will make Jack- which w.as well liked were the following 
Bonville its winter quartern. acts: L.>ii M'orth, O’Diughtln and Wil¬ 

liams, Carl St.atz* r. Dnro Cross and Rena, 
ROCKFORD CIRCUS Swan and Farrell. Anthony N^wa. Wll- 
_ *on and Oilea. hylvla Mora and tlie Ueck- 

Xew York, advefti-d a lady's p’latinold Rockford Ill.. N*ov. 28.—L. S. Hogan 
wrist watch at fS.:;*) •=- T'-.*s was a and Jack Stanl* y. well known to outdoor io/-»bth nc Tun ivrcoMZ-riroosi 
mistake. The priCe si. aid have been amusement people, are putting on an In- i>wn i n ur i nt iin i ckina I IUINal 
$5.50 each. TTlie Spiecel Company is d‘ ir Circus under local auspices next BOUNDARY LINE 
well knowTi to conce.<sionaires fr- its w.-ek. They are now arranging for (Costiiiuril from p*>iie ID. 
progressiveness and fair dealing ar.d we a circus under the direction . f the Modern it would seem that tlicse imprtwslona 
regret any Infconvenicjice this'mis’.ake Woodmen to be staged IV-cember S-IS. i,ad Nen galn.d in many Instaiu'cs from 
may have caused. Great prepara’ions are being made f<'r motion plctur. s that were suptiosrd to 

the event. M- ndelssohn Hall has been have b»en ’ taken on the spot’* and to 
RODGERS « HARRIS CreCUS seeured. Moodmen are handling the ad- truthfully represent the Canadian North- 

- vance ticket sales. west In gen*‘rnl. 

JacksonvlUe, Fla.. Nov. 28.—'The Rodgers »jTtcr-»-riv!i: r>To/-tTc ciie-/-ccc * might s,iy here and now that aa a 
A Harris Circus will open here December t-iKLUb nile the general story, plots, etc., shown 
11 for a nine-day show for the Elk.s, with - in this style of pictures are not tnily 
no Sunday sbowa The profits derived Muscatine. Ta., Nov. 2s—Under the representative of the t'.anadlan North- 
will be ased in the building fund of tbe ausploes of the local ix>st of the American west aa It la, or In fact ua It waa 

A CORRECTIO: 

Plrwt fWBi Utr.i. P»1I 
A.l /vtrknltwl Plntx P' 
ful s«wr«. Baa if'.isr cc 
«ur*«t M 1 fgr tt M. 

g^SS Baast* Dana. 8S.W. 

Poiaa, r*a 4 l>cs«n aMUi' »l. 

*■» with cotaf. twq.-sv C O. O tMtti la 
•t Um la aa iZa liaaa ctauesp 

IRIDESSO KNITTING MILLS CO, 
Falltrlsa BvIMIsb, B*. kMk. Ma 



S, INC. 
R. W. SMITH. Trcas. WM. CLICK. Mgr. L. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN. Gen. Rep. 

Ill Just closed the 1924_Season of 30 Weeks, which included 12 consecutive Fair Dates. ||| 

TO SHOWMEN with new ideas and First-Class Attractions suitable for our Organization WE 
WILL OFFER FOR 1925 SOME OF THE BEST CELEBRATIONS AND FAIRS. 

THE BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC., will open the middle of APRIL 
in the vicinity of BALTIMORE, MD. 

This is a 25-Car Show with Pullman accommodation for all. We will finance and build any show or exhibition that is 
in keeping with the high standard of our attxactions. 

NOTHING TOO LARGE FOR THIS SHOW: 
AUDITORIUM HOTEL. Chicago, during the Fair Meeting—Will be pleased to renew old acquaintances and to make new friends. 

Winter Quarters. Baltimore. Md.—After December 6, Continental Hotel. New York City. 

Il P. S.—We are now ready to book Concessions for the season of 1925. The Eating and Soft Drink Privileges arc open, 

All Communications to - - - - WILLIAM CLICK, Manager. 

JONES EXPOSITION FOLKS’ 
FAREWELL DANCE PARTY 

JackBonville. Fla., Nov. 26.—Tuesday 
night last week the members of the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition gave their 
farewell party and dance for the season of 
1924. It was an open night, as the State 
Fair did not open until Thursday. The 
affair started at 8:30 p.m. and lasted 
until 3 a.m. 

Practically every person connected with 
the big caravan was in attendance and 
there were a few invited j^ests. Mr. 
Jones and his sister. Mrs. Grant Smith, 
led the grand march, and the music was 
furnished by an orchestra of show mu> 
sicians led by Prof. Morris Weiss. 

TAYLOR IN CINCINNATI 

The FutMt sad Bwt ef All. 
Cards made of hwTT Iwtbwsus booiid ms- 
ttiiil. Cotuplets. with Tiumbarsd woodeo 
blocks, tall, thsMi sod Insmictlona. 

39.PLAVER LAYOUT.I S.OO 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all klnda of Otmos. Lampo. Alnmlnvm. 
SUrerwaro. Pol's. Vases. Csndr, Basksis. 
•Staffed Ton. Piddla Whssls, Dart Whaela 
Blt<vrlo An^lancss, Plctursa. Pillow Tout, 
Pennants, Novelties. BsUoods. Csnss. sto. 
Send tods, for our new Catsloff No. Ui. 

ASSORTMENT 
No. 226 

LIST OF 
PREMIUMS 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake SL, Chicago, IDinois The report that Don Taylor, lecturer 

in the side-show of the Gentry Bros - 
Patterson Circus this season, is down 
and out and in Jail in Lexington. Ky.. 
Is erroneous. Mr. Taylor is at present 
in Cincinnati. He paid The Billboard 
a visit Saturday afternoon. November 29. 
He plans to play club dates in the 
Queen City. 

STAMPEDE CASE SETTLED ®l Hi.b.Gi... 

C.mb. 

24-hidi Rm laality pttri kotRs (of hsl ult m koard eeiiplett «itk IMI-kolt k saltskovi 

Satitfactioa gnaraatrtd or money tcfnndtd—no qnrtttons aikcd. 

Cash in fall oi oac-foartb of amoont with otdrr. balancr C. O. D. Send Monty Otdet 
or Certified Check and avoid delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG, 

MOE LEVIN tu CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
EitMuhtd 1907, 

XMAS 
spe:cial.s 

•-la. R. A 8. Pa¬ 
ter Bella 8r..84.90 

13-ls. R. A a. 
Paasr Bella Br. 8.00 

i7-la. R. A a. 
Psasr Bella Da 1.79 

24-la Rad Jaaibs 
Slit Paaar Bstia 
Each . IAS 

7-la. Rsd Fanw 
Retlaf Wraath. 
Qrita .kOO 

I-1 a. Rad Faaey 
Rsalaa Wrsellb 
Qrtaa .12.90 

R. 4 B. Qntllty 
Rtflaa. 60 YOa 
ta BtH Belt.. 40 

Passr fiarlsads. 
Aissrtad. Grass 490 

Pasar Barlaadt. 
AiwrteO. Grace t.OO 

Edmonton. Alta.. Nov. 28.—The case 
against the Bdmonton Exhibition Asso. 
elation in connection with the amount 
claimed by the men who put on the 
Stampede at last summer’s exhibition 
was settled out of court last week by the 
payment of $1,250. The association had 
already paid $1,000 Into court and a set¬ 
tlement was made on the above basis. 

more greatly needed in this country 
than conscientious instruction In musical 
appreciation. The clipping Is from The 
Cape May (N. J.) Wave. It says: "Be¬ 
ginning November 18th. Jane Ball. In¬ 
structor of music at Cape May High 
SchooL will deliver a series of five lectures 
on music appreciation. The lectures will 
take place in the Progressive League 
rooms on five consecutive Tuesdays, be¬ 
tween 8 and 9 o'clock. The study and 
expression of music will be traced from 
its remote Inception. The history of 
music, the background and birth of its 
different forms, the opera, oratorio, and 

W.2S; Or. $46 oo ACMAS MECHANICAL, symphony, will be examined, and a spe- 
. 4 00; Of.. 45 00 v*a1 Study made of some of the more fa- 
■ i M ’ artO Decorations nious of the great composers. The use 

4»' 6^' U M Jl^ finest records will amplify the 

-JULIEHE- 
10 BIG FLASHES 

Watch for Special Release of 

JULIETTE’S BIG SISTER. 

Announcement in Xmas Number, 
next week’s Billboard, Rep. 

Page. 

Dee Candy Co., 
730 W. Rudolph St, CHICAGO 

Eitihliihid 1907, Festtrt Stlling Seittboerd Attottmtntt on Eerth. 

PICK THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
IT’S 

FREE! 

~\\r moniifAkuir I’u,!!. Hilr«. I’.krr in<l »«»«•' 
>-ur uMff WHITE FOH IMUi'E LIST. fHOUPT UCUYERT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO. ILL. 

The Swarlhmi>re three-day Chautauqua 
thin fall In featuring Dr. Frank Dixon. 
Will A. Dletrick and Lethe Coleman. 
For their music they are usli^ Mar- 
ohetti'n Swiss Yodelem. The VMtorlan 
Maid* and Vieira’s HawaUana The Last “Word’* in Yotir Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard 

100 
lOOLelij 
WltH 

L,(* SmI I 

Blask 
and 

Nfm# j 
12.40 I2.8S 
J.29 i 94 
XM 4 32 , 
4.39 9.10 
9.90 6. >4 
• iO 7 96 { 
479 7.76 1 

1 7 69 ■ 18 ' 
1 7 69 6 FS 1 
I 7 69 6 66 ! 

* 
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town, rr.'^t d«Tot*d aM coa«4AU;&t i.<ia:irtr 
w^^k* Hr^ r^»riiM this xo«th ■■ tM "only r«»i 
rr*^n- ir rm,a »i;v<nc th»»« papprtj^." To h« ni*, 

of »r'J-ot U ro; ah* rttortM i..«t aha w .uld 
f im -fAM * Jf flul •r<in«thinr for 

K.-r w-.u;4 imp*t h«r to an art of 
r.a<lri*-v-. Tn- opp<irranitr com<;s late, 
iiid faiit h'-r, Thit |« th<i plv'-* rw)i«. 
of tt.- pUy-M rfial chararter pro.^.t^w 

In it. and ir.4»'«-4 a conf Mine or.«. 

.1 th^ U jj, {j.. #^vtnlne of lh« franrl Un t, 
-r.oji Atjatrlan prtnc»^aa. Tn* •‘rowa 
^ j .. D.amon<l la loat from h*r dia'i^-n ant 
* “ ^ ra.Tillla fliwla It. 8.“.*. atlrr^'i by th« 

thrill of a ma/1 adv^ntara, d-it<-rrr.in*i to 
'*“ k -p It. NPbolaa la let Into t-r t^rrH 

*• •fcociiitd by her reaol.a. but when 
■‘*1.*^'. rep-'jarhea him for hta lack o* un. 

»^K» •-''•(TiAl dev..tk,n. SriU the tacnr..ty of 

, v*^! »'=*• J-turat 
atone, leen-ji to terrify hkn. To htr it 

.. .j ;r.'licatton of the ^hiiiir.? of hu lore 

»ht 
attend^ by Ine^i^ble diMfra'-e. ihe *««• 
*^str.il.a tell* hi-m. the only rr.ear.* of «*i 

■• cape from her hoaband a.-.d the h^m.'»;n* 
ct a new life. There ta a *ealmr kiM 
In the dark and her near dMcov-.-y br 

I* wu- *"* 
Later Nicholas a^ala pleads with her 

hat of stone, and. la a t.:.-ne just 
"r^ckfull of hea^r shoulder and breast 

every heav'rjr. Camilla reproaches h.m f r hi* 
, c<,.iard»'« and sneermaly scort* h;.« pr.f. 

It h_ eri-aca f-^r a life of stealthy security In 
. «—a.-Tia side-street kpartment to e.- :ad 
lo the adv. atare of hasted crlznlnals. -T .a are 
icraate «i-«e." juhe murmara. far.rj dreamily 

toward the bala^ny. 'Trat y a are inall." 
. eventually she casts the tt.ne asld- and 
nminlr <J«fllf caiis the attention of the t-arch- 

' *■ In* police cofsjnUsalre to It. Th*a *h» 
jj ^ r-tums. with a gnsd feature ef d*fpair 
Tj.^V. and wear;nesa Nichiiilas to Ljzka. who 
*M n- ** madly la 1'^t« with him. 

1 Van As t.he hnabard cornea to take her 
Carr.p- home Camilla, her nerve f-rce tp-'t by 
Allen, the ep.sode. harkens to the mins of 

lultt-1 m.u.«lc flltertrf in from the ballroom and 
tr.urmars: “"Why are they atul pU;.-liif ? 

d and My carnival la over." 

The Instead cf the corraia eomlnf here the 
dra.m.aiist weakena hia endmf by slappinsr 

Dunn ©n the comment of coat-room WT-n oo 
t very ih* paleneaa of tha drparttnf lady. 

There is nothiaf tfliTtef aVat the 
h?e mouatinf of the piece. The directu!*. 

however, ta cf a finished order. 
trirow 
would Stranfely. Cemirai la achedul'd for a 

sojeum ef four weeks ta Boaten If It 
e nii^t lasts lcr4rer thaa that ta New Tork all 

»p» ■- credit will be doe the drawiaf power 
ia Ot iU star. JACK F. JTCRRaT. 

Fiuhne 

* r-^sit'ie Tabor, 
Carr-,;is TumitVe, 
Th-avr. N-^w T.r 
Mi-iired Tibercite 
was a dan-ter h What the Boston Critics 

TKiVELtk- •• Carsivsl* Ss a play wMet il- 
Bdrv.*» ef Jl Jlaar * ardiiasa »tyie sr,il emjej 
aad wltaeee ever asd'wrer wttbtet bondoa ' 

POST • P>je*.aiy a Utersl trsavlai.ee iu 
bees made ef 'ke play. If «# a fr^ liipu- 
twa a.«ht k«»e asJe the play 1*** artdeal 
aad aere eeaprefeessibie.** 

GLOBC: ••TWere ar* aowests wb*3 drs=*rv 
act ea ia cs3c4 fw aad taeee are sceaev *i;ca 
SBTcr ef «eM:et<aB. a<it taeee m se atteral 
w-«i ias a«)t Nf«a xtilaed maay tmo ,«*- 
ruasly." 

TaaNPCRlPT “His* rerrwoa wrw pUyv tW 
pert, rrea aoaest ta »}ai«at It mc-is 1^ 
way ber aaicaiicvalcd aad aeb.tual an te*. >><>« 
aud aaila. war* uf tie actr-oe. tt ael;« de- 
T*ce. aaaaer. calcolat'va 1* tie eraefble «f tSe 
eaetioa «»p»r eoce4 aad •ipteosed.'* "Tbt MagaolLi Lady** 

(Shabert Thostor) 

TELEO-RaV: “A thpsbod famto #f spe- 
Cialt..» aad euieal)!e#.”—G. W Gabriel. 

TBIBl'.NC- -M sa Chaitertaa tiaya khd 
dastwa aati(fa't»rily.*'—Farcy Haaw.'ad. 

WO&U): " 'Tbe Macnolia Lady* aot vary 
fwd ■—Ucywix'd Brvua. 

TIMES "A aatBcrly aad fteiaastly eioal 
Icat aaatcal oowedy . a firai.rata »bow ' 

AMERICAN: “ •The Marn-'I a laJy’ auffered 
fTvUi aracmia. bat wit a a ce k ~d (:rl wttb 
BO soawste aboat her '■—Alan Dale. 

The Billboard 
H k ik 

Christmas 
Number 

Ocet 200 pafft of eewa. 
itarr Mil KacwtKil diu 

il<T«(«d M tb( tbcMtv 

laJ everv form ef ibow- 

wac1d artivkr. Bo«»l 
ie aa actraettee ewett. 

aa example of (b* act 

of moders f«iati»f. tbts 
usae will Mrr* co« for 

wrtkt wub ietrTrttiag 
aad vahubte ttaduif 
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Billboard GiUers 

(Ntw York Ofllcf) 
Alfi'd rodon.i. of th« Klylng Codonan. 

In from I’luHnix. Ariz. Sails D'cemb< r 
, to join tho Srhumann t^fus In Hum* 
burt: il.rmnny. Kt-turii<iii«xt July. 

1.4.11 and -Mrs. Dflmor»>, of the No. 2 
viil,-show on the Hagenberk-Wallace Clr- 
.ui ' In from Idttle UtK-k. Ark., for the 

K. S. Elstel, Waterloo. DlecusHlon led by 
t'harlea H. Irelan. Ananio.sa. i 

4:30—"AdvlHablllty of a National .\^ 
sfM'iation of t'ounty Fairs", Fred Terry, 
IndianapoIlH, Ind. 

4 :45—Flection of olflcers. 
r> ;00—Adjournment. 
K. W. Williams, *)f .Manchester, la., is 

secretary of the association. 

it will t.ike the saii.e stand It lias taken 
ana motor-vehicle drivers, and we want 
jour 1. >,). We ar.- jirompti d by the 

and Mrs. Delmore. of^he No. 2 PAISLEY HEADS CANADIAN, FAIRS 
villi-show' on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Clr- (Continued from page 5) 
ius ' In fnim Idttle UtK-k. Ark., for the , ... , 
It r Klderkln, Itegina. retiring president, and 

" rein Tivlst (Charles Roman), of the K- Francis, Sherbrooke, were added to 
uineiiiiK-Uarnum Circus. »he executive. Ottawa was chosen as the 

Frviii Frank Morton, magician, former- Mnoe of next meeting. 
I* of the Zeldman & Polliw Shows. .Some time ago an effort was made to 

(Lemons) Schlnkel. conces.slon- have exhibitions come In the privileged 
, . classes with some iharitles and a change 

tury Shows. 
Kd Zello. well-known platform attrac¬ 

tion. 
William J. King, showman an^d lei turer. ;„nrteld. Minneapolis; Bert Swartz. 

In from the Johnny^. Jon.-s Fx|M>sition. 
L. H. tUiM ) Cann. former manager oi 

Wheeling. W. Va.. and others. 
A special train from the East Is sched- 

the diving girl show on the American ^hls aftemo. 
Ex|Hisition Shows carrying a large number .of the delegates 

Harry Sieains, until recently agent for .National Assoilatlon of Amusement 
the .WMff (iiidJijjr Company. J’arks, which begins Its sessions Wednes- 

Frank A. ( ox. Im from various attrac- 
tlons thru the South. 

H. J. .MacFailand. of the opposition rt/>u-r CTxr.P 
igade of the Sells-Floto Circus. In from ' AtaAt.-Nn i ^ ^AS brigade of the Sells-Floto Circus. In from riuni nu , r-uTinocM u*M 

.Meridian. Mi.'-s. CHILDREN BAN 

Hanida B. n sliwwman. Ju.st closeu a (Continued frontage 5) 
succe.iyful week ut Alhambra Ttieater. ^11 performances that are dls- 
Brooklyn. , tinctly for profit, but exempts those that 

l>an Bill Kelly, showman and conces 
•lonaire. In from tVi.eliawkcn, N. J 

Charles H. (Di>c) Pronto, former gen^ 
eral agent of the H. N. Kndy Shows. 

H.irry LuBelle, showman, of ^y.,rd 

are not. 
Probably the most significant step 

taken In abrogation of this law, or at 
lea.st Its modification, has been pul for- 

E.«klnin Village fame. 
Heckscher, 

millionaire realty operator, who has tig- 
('arl 11 Barlow, owner of M’ondorland ^ during the past year In a number 

Visit to the 1. A. heated controversies with the SocUdy 
Atlanta, Ga. for the Prevention of Crueltj' to Chil- 

S. K llackett special Investigator of The Children's S«K:lety. as it is 
the Mest.jn Lnlon. known to the show business, is the li^v- 

Bu.k Walsh known as the Wyoming enforcing agenev In this State for all 
1*^® ^ucati-d riipes offen.ses committed by persons under 

Ja-k Weistan. formerly of the I. J. vnare 
Polsi k indoor shows. 

qu.vrters at Bridgeton. N 
Riley. In from winter If dramatic 

offen.ses committed by persons under 
16 years. 

The agents of the society <;over all 

(ilick. comanager the jn cases where it Is found chll 
Bemardl Greater Shows. In on business 

Marvelous Melville, aeriallst. 

(Continued from page 5) 
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lie pa.vt with ri-.;.iiii to relax,iflon of ."-.vino.ithy w'nich we know you will fed 
laws .'iff iflng chiMien. 

E'.'iy >■ ar for .'.»\,ral J'lars b.ick the 
motion p; ture int. r si» have alteiiiptnl 

toward a well directed, intelligent effort 
to 4101 u.seb-.-s s.-irrifice of human lives. 

‘T.a'-t .V4-ar more than a thousand 
to imiiiify th4- .statule regulating at- fun-rals wore- our contribution to the 
t4-rid.iii;'4- Ilf m"ti4>n pieture- tlvalers by i’pirit of Careles.ssness. 
eliilelr- ii. Bill 4 i:i!!-4,d:;.-4 il In tlii.s direc¬ 
tion have li;ol ji.s their pilrpi'se'the re- 

"Your mi mbi-rs belong to the thinking 
cl.a.vH and are the guiding spirit of our 

Frvin Frank Morton, magician, former- Mace of next meeting. 
I* of the Zeldman & Polliir Shows. .Some time ago an effort was made to 

(Lemons) Schlnkel. conces.slon- have exhibitions come In the privileged 
I . classes with some charities and a change 

“ n'uke Ramondl, aerlallst. In from Los Federal legl.ilaiion with refer.nce to 
vneiles lotberles was suggested. The suggstion, 

■' Al S Cole, promoting Indoor events and ho^'ever. was not r.-celved w ith favor. The 
lolni: nicely a.ssociatlon yesterdaj’ pn.ssed a resolution 

Armand sihaub. skating-rink manager, that any exhibition which allowed the 
now located at Corona. L. I. giving away of money prize# in lotteries 

John Kllonis, manager of Crystal Lake Should be suspended from the association. 
Park Manchester, N. H. It was decided to make representations 

Rois rt C. Crosbv. former general agent to the railway companies for the return ot 
of the .Mulholland Shows. the excursion rates for fall fairs as they 

F Soniienburg, manager of Myrtle existed previous to the war. 
Beaih I'ark. .Milford, Conn. H. S. Arkell. Dominion Live-Stork 

Pixie and Fanlta Virginia Doll. In rommissioner. s|N>ke of standard tj-yies 
from Lake Grove, L. 1. of stoi k in show rings. It was asserted 

Jack Bostnlhal, manager Golden City that there was too much tendency to- 
Park, C.inarsle, N. Y. wards color and breeding marks instead 

Marie Van. Recently returned from a of general utility in live stock. It was 
ten months’ tour of South America. Will decided to get together with the Depart- 
enter burlesque. ment of Agriculture and the Breeders’ 

‘•Peejay” and Mrs. (Swan) RIngens. In .\s.sociatlon. and to seek to establish some 
the city from Florida, en route to Caracas uniformity of type for show rings, 
for Charles L. Sasse. John G. Kent, manager of the Cana- 

Charles S. O’Nell, manager of the Blue dlan National Exhibition, spoke to the 
Ribbon Sales Agency, Inc., with head- di h-gates on the benefits of having su-h 
quarters In New York. spielnl days as Music Day. Veterun.s’ 

Elmer J. Walters, manager of the Al- -l>a>'. etc., at fairs, 
hambra Theater, Brookljm. 

J. J. McCarthy, manager of Mountain AMUSEMENT MEN POUR INTO CHI. 

I^lton J.* Lapp, manager of the Ameri- (Cpi^lnued from pape 1) 
can Exposition Shows. En route to in- OhioTstate Fair: Harvey Ralston, 
door circus at Rutland. M. ^ ^ Vancouver, B. C.; M'illiam R. Hirsch. 

K. F. Ketchum, owner of the 20th Cen- j^ulsiana State Fair; A. R. Corey and 

lieving of thi- pri-seiit law in so far as population; thi-outstanding figures In our 
it piitaiii.s to pi'i.i.bition of children at- social and civic life. M’e must look to 
tending theatiis without parents or yu a.s the principals who set the pace 
guardians. Tlie p'ctiire interests sougl.t and who think for the unthinking mass 
to modify th'/ law in sui li a way that which con.stitutes the larger part of our 
childr'-n could patronize tl.e theaters un- T.uOO.OOO population. 
ticisiippani'd hv th* iie'^'or-nts or guard- ’".V scientific and practical analysis of 

an.s but he k' pt und< r the surveillance our probb-m demonstrated the fact that 
of a fiiatron. which evi-ry theater would an enormous s.iving of life from acci- 
in.stall. Till- «o"ii tj' h.as b* en able t i dcnt.al d^ ath on our streets cfculd bi- ac- 
defeal the bill .-v ry yi .ir it came up and complishi d. and I am glad to rcjport to 
anticipates an .tier stiff fight this year, y^u that iWir efforts so far this year show 
On two or thr>e iM,caHions these de feated that we have saved the lives of ap- 
bills were shov.il out al the last mlnn'e proximately 40 persons. This is an actual 
In the rush that comes on the closing reduction of accidental deaths up to thi# 
days of the a .- mblv wlo n many bills P’-rbid this j-i-ar, a.s compared with the 
--..— ' same period last year, but we h.ave 6(i.00(i are squeezed thru and n’.ade laws. 

The vvoik of the s»cietv regarded as a'-'t'-tnobi es than last year and ap- 
a police ag.n. y, I3 carried on by c-m- l'r< ximately 1 oo.ofto more peoiple. So you 
trlbuiions and a budget appropriation from gratifying headway, 
the city. Its appli. alien for an appropria- ‘‘.Ml of our effort Is aimed at educating 
tlon from the city this j'ear has been one l»''f'Pl'‘4 to teach them that when they 
of Mr. H eksclier’.s chief points of attack, think "'Safetj'’ they are safe. 
The Board of E.'-tlmate is holding up the "The accidental deaths occur because 
matter p- nding tlie outconn- of h» arlng4 of m'-ntal unpreparednes.s; because care- 
now on the calendar of the Commissioner b si^n. ss follows the lack of proper safety 
of Acrounts’ oflii e, which is conducting education and l.s the largest contributing 
an Invesiigation Into Mr. H-ckscher's factor to accidents. 
cliargts again-t the bocieiy. 

INCE CULVER CITY 

bocieiy. "We are placing the responsibilitj' for 
accidents equally upon the pedestrian and 

{ the driver. Each must respect the rights 
STUDIO TO CLOSE other,. He)p us make war on reck- 

1> ss driv ing and spt;eding. Help us pre- (ConHiiueJ from page 0) •''s driving and .sin-eding. Help us pre- 
, , , ... , ^ ^ vent the deaths not only of adults but 
was also h arned that In. c was about to of Innocent little children. Help us save 
consuinipate a d, al resulting in another them from th. mselves by showing them 
important film rm rger, but his death au- that It is .IS times as safe on the slde- 
tomatlcally nRiped it in the bud. This is walk as on the street, that the street Is 
believed to l>e In the nature of n new ar- not a safe place In which to play, that 
rangement with William R. Hearst, al .stealing rides on vehicles Is as much theft 
whose ranch he was vi.sUIng whi-n .sud- as stealing anything else. Then, too, the 
denly taken 111. child gambles with its life and often the 

Charles Cameron. Iowa State Fair; M*. 
i’. Saunders. Virginia State Fair; Monty 
.Montgomery. * irand Forks. N. D.; Thomas 

child gambles with its life and often th*- 
heart of a careful driver Is in his mouth 

HAR.MONY I.N EL P.\SO. when he .sees a child hanging on a vehicle. 
TEWS SHORTLIVED I’lirents must teach the child that this is 

‘ ■ e.xtremely dangerous. 
(Continued from page 3) Inculcate In the minds of 

fee, was exorbitant. The lo< al I. .\ T. adults tin* enduring thought that th«-y 
S. EL held a sjKcial meeting this morning mu.st think safety, that jaj'walking l.s 
and refused to low- r it, as all El I’a.'ij unfair to vehicular traffic and unjust to 
men had paid the s.ame r:ite. thi-m.selves and to their families. 'What 

Louis Rhea, the stagehand.s’ linal pri -1- would they think should a large truck run 
dent, and McK* nzie say ruad-slii.w' Ih'Us.-s upon the sidewalk? Thej’ would say the 
will be dark, fot ing .May Rohs. n to lan- driver was crazy, b«'cau.se the sidewalk 
cel her engagi-ivi-nt luxt i>';44nth. unh.ss bt-Iongs to the pedestri.an. By the sam*- 
the managers live up to the agreement token, does not the street exclusively b«-- 
signed, which providi-s the nn-n with a fine long to vehicles except at the crossing pro- 
l>er cent incr*-iisi* in Si'iitember. I'lC.'i. jin-l 'i<l''d for the p*-destrian? 
another five pi r c» nt iiii-i •-.ise in d ptem- "The pedestrian must remember that 
ber. 1926. there are two lines of traffic at every 

The big Shrine Mlnstr* !, local tal*-nt crossing, and he must look both to the 
show, next week will be, tak* n care of by left and to the right. 
the local union stagi-hantls and musicians “Parents must b** made to realize that 
regardless of the breaking of the contract the future safety of our po>;>ulation really 
by the house man.'iger.s. Winch Is b- - lies in the hands of our children w^i are 
lleved to have been for. ed Into r. pudn the next gen. ration. The most efficient 
against his will, union i n s.'iy. r-suit in our campaign will come from the 

"'That contract is n.c'^ag to me. I n:n l>-*rent’s careful in.striictiop to the chil- 
jnst like the kais-r. and tVat is just a firen. inculcating in their ’”1”^ 
scrap of paper.” Rhea says Dent nss. rt. d car.-ful thoughts that vvill protect them 
in a conference this necnlng. D nt r* - fr> m dang*r thruout their lives, 
turned to Dallas aft.-r the confertnee to- "We ask your help In Impressing ui>on 
daj'. and the local sftuatii-n Is back go the the driv-r a r.-alization of his n-sponsl- 
same status as it was b* fore the three- Mlity. He mu.st remember that every 
year agreement w as signed a vv.-ek ago, i>* destrian di>*-s not own an automobile, is 
when International Offic. rs Canavan and f.-imlliar with its opt-ratlon and does 
Web*-r were here at the .\ner! an Federa- not know that the emerg»-ncy 
tlon of Labor convent on to h. Ip solve the apphed on a wet pava-mtnt 
trouble skidding, with the car going In almost 

All union men in the hnus.-s concern--d ^bra’ke*#*^ ni>"hls**inV^r- 
have Wn called out. iii.-lmling the cinema accident'and th.-y must al- 

m f?-bt Vr'fo. 2 '' «' s be in perfect and efficient working 
they will fight to tl.e Iui.it to fon-e the n,tition 
managers to live up to the i-onfract al- ' , . .1. . -u- * k.. - 
readv nigned The confrm-t is tlie stand- Maj’ I .ask that this letter be read at 

vaudeville, st<K'k. burlesque, etc.—making 

dren under the age preacrlbed by law 
are api>earlng on the stage without per- 

^^ mlts from the Mayor. The law governing 
in erfc A ^ Goldb* rg. ..biidren and their emploj-ment In th*- 
in ad\i.n,-e of the Srtra-KIr.ra (ompuny. jjtri^.j„ p.rformances specifically sets 

anii ‘•'I""" forth that in all cases these permits must 
^ II '-"P*- *'’’’*•** JV fc^*"** be securt d. Oblldren under 10 are not 

Bhiu’ I? l>erniitt< d to *lng or dance, while be- 
'‘IT.'tween 10 and 16 years they are allowed 

Ilf th Ml" * vl'u-^i'^Vc-* **'**1 4o .-ngage In p* rformances of any hls- 
trlonlc nature provided discretion of the 

have been called otit, iii.-luding the cinema 
organists, and the uni. .us now d.-^larq 
they will fight to tl.e limit to fon-e the 
managers to live up to the i-onfract al¬ 
ready signed. The contract is the stand¬ 
ard form and vva.s a give-and-take affair 4he next ni'-eting of j'our meinlv-rs? It Is 

on b<vth sid.-s, but harmony was short d 
11^^^ of this a*;>p*'ai th^ enrlost^fl r* solution De 
“ adopt.-d bv a rising v'ote. Thi-^ action will 

nr.c-r/-*si serve to make a lasting Impression and 
DU5 I urM (-o-erriinate with the effort de.soribed 

(Confittued from page 4) |j,ls letter to focus all of our minds 

cmi'fr'li’te 'V Mavor Is favorable to the Issuance of a 
lan^ If ■ T periult. Occasionally a child s*-cures a 

b*-rmlt for a small singing or dancing bit. 
virgin Company. y^^rs. the matter of 

I7TU uccTtvii- 4-wc whether a permit should be given resting 
i/IH .MEETING OF entirely In the hands of the authorities. 

pUijcd this city under the direction of tl;e upon this si-rlous subject.” 
late Lotta Crabtree. Pullzell. n.«slstant executive secre- 

Bostonlans in town with shows are: notifying Mr. Collier of the passage 
Nicholas Jay. with Cci uii fif. w as for- ^ the resolution, wrote: 
merly Identified with the Il.-nry J<-wett , ,, „ , , f e- Rmncht 
IMavcrs- Jefferson H-iII of T'r \i rona our htt.T (Vtob* r 2 • W as brought 

’lu r'v;%r'sf.,\vn* to the attention of the council at the 

IOWA FAIR MGRS. tiften Intluence plays a part toward this 
«'nd. It is said, altho the S. V. C. C.. 
which drafts the application for pemmit 
and conducts preliminary Investigation. 

14'rcrlt Is a resident of Charl.-stown; 
Edith Barrett, playing in Cgrano, is a 

meeting held November 11. and your sug- 

9 30 a. m. Conununlly singing, Don V. adheres very closely to the letter of thq 

Moore, Sioux City, leader. law. , 
It is quite generally known thru the 

■ fr.quent tllfa between Mr. Heckscher 
rriasun-r's report. nnd the children's society that he is 
h-« i.-iary's synopsis of the year’s work, highly In favor of mitigating what he 

ln-4urance”. K. L. Wulllng, Iowa In- (i«>noinlnutes the prison methods employed 
suran.Rating Kiif.-iiti. Des Moines. I,.- the society. That the move to as- 

I •i'. iisslon of qyi-stions Ti'ceived by the punge the law pertaining to children's 
^ji r-111ry from members of the aiwoclatlon. m tlvltU-s on the stage Is his first step 
in.is. ^vho have not already set# In ques- ,bi, direction Is believed to have sub- 
uiins are Invited to hand them to tht* ntantial foundation 

r4aun ifarn u. Piaying lu \prauo. is .1 , nclo -d r-solution b.- 
grandd.iughtt-r of Liwit ne-* I. irn-lt. who ,v;,s acti d on. You may b.- glad 

‘■'’‘'’•''''■ i'* to kn- w th.'it it was unanimously .-n- 
Tabk.id business tfirii N, w 1 .iigland is 

i-hui...  . ........ .V Hiantiai io\iiitj«iu>ii. 
'"aiinian. h, , kscher has been acrimonious 

.VFTERNGON SESSION In his attitude toward the society, giving 
I'll!—<'ofiiniunlty singing. Den V. «>ut statements pt*rlodleally that art* g* n- 

.Sioux City, leader. erally aiTepted ns resulting from deep 
I ■ Fi—"t'ounty Ownership of Fair pD-judlce. He has tvften said that he 

'•ri.iinds", H s, Stnnlvrv. Ft, Dinlg*-. .lonated the building at Fifth avenue and 
I'lM iission 1. d liv R. e:. Biii knell. Speneer. lO.Mh street, whleh nt pres.mt house# the 
'* children's #oclet)'. In addition to hi# or- 

- I'l—"Importance of Live Stin-k to ganliatlon. the H.'ckscher Foundation, 
'•ur Fairs”. A R pori-v. Des Moines, altho the two are In no way afflllatcd. 
Rm usslon led by J. Perry Lvtle. Oska- Olficlals of the socl.'ty d**clare they p;»id 

'“"s.a ■ several thous,md dollars for their side of 
p V.i*'—"K*-oplng Down the Expense of a the building and have a deed attesting 

• D. K Bryan. Vinton. Di#cussl«>n to their ownership, 
leci by Charles H. Barber. .Mason City. M'hlle It was not said that the society 

KxemutIon of Tax for Activities would fight the proposed measure In the 
Msid Other Than Regular Fair Dates”, coming assembly, It Is generally conceded 

.reiK'irted to que-t :.t tliis time, one of ... .. , 
the biggest t.-ib. blinking agenc - riport- r-tiirn herewith the n-solutinn, 
ing that it h.as only half as m.iny tabs, eigo* d by our president, and assure jou 
out as at this time last v*'.'ir. "’** " ^ glad to co-oiierate In ev- r. 

three burlesque houses ''■'>.'aCTORS'-EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

Many dramatic stock hous*s In and Executive secretary’s weekly report 
around Boston are putting on musical council meeting Novt-mher 25; 
comedies and enjoying exceptionally good -* j-j 
business. r- N»w Candidatfs 

■Work on the r.e-.v K.-ith theji^r In Regular Member* — Johnny Bn 
Washington str«-et and on the new Gor- Henry P. Dowling. Edyth,- Elliott. J 
don house In T:-emont street is progres.s- phine' Fairchild. H. G. E'l-rgn*. Ll'iy* 
Ing rapidly, tlsi :»either house will op* n G.-irr.-tt. Henri Pernmn>-. IRnrl R- g:'*. 
for some time.’ w-ird Ritrbv. M.ax i;. s.-nliRiiv .I'ln 

”Diam*md Lew” Walker. w*ll known Stanl.-y, Billv Taylor _.Mi*s IMl- Ti* 
in these parts. re*-< ntly arriv-SJ in t'l,* mh.-r* Wi'ln'.i’ V'-t*- (.Inn -r .Vi 
Hub after finishing the s«-ason with f'e bers>—Viol.-t Rlyth-- Mjrv ('■ n-:-’ 
Rubin & Ch* rr>' Shows. Ills monki y llam Dnr--.-. *' H nd* r- r 
speedway Is playing fairs In Georgia and L..ndd. J. P. L4'\vis. H -rri^ t 1-. .. iiic 
Florida with Smith’s Greater Shows, mi- .Mice L T- bin, Uih h M I rmy. 

der management of B* rt Miner, so Bert Chi-a o Office 
reports. '■ , ,, 

Executive st'cretary’s weekly report for 
council meeting Novt-mher 25; 

New Candidates 

Regular Member* — .Tohnny Bnrk-'- 
Henrv P. Dowling. Edvth,- Elliott. J ---• 
phine' Fairchild. H G. E’.-rgn*. Lloyd 1- 
llfirr.-tt Jl.-nri Pf-rni.an,-. Ptrirl R-g:'' . I.'i- 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASStXTIATlON 
(CoNfinMcd f-'oin poor 3S) 

inaugurating It.s most Imjiortant drive; a 

.Mice L T bin, Uib h M I rmy. 

Chi.-ago Office 

Regular M-mb r-*—Mildrid E Bragdan, 
Billy Pe H'v n. I'Rivid Sv niper. 

I ot Angelos Of^e . 

Mtimbir* Without Vote (Junior .Mem- 
highly sp*>cialized effort to promote care- bers)—M ri- n T.i'rraine. Arthur Li'VeJoy, 
fulness on the part of both pedestrians Jr.: Arthur Pierson, Hazel Wilson. 
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DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION 
^ .- — - - - — 

AlWABI^—Mrs. Marjr, mother of Harry 8. 
.Uward, well-known thea'r.oal advance agent 
and manager, died of typhoid poeumi^^ia >n- 
vemher 2d at her home, 5o Johnstone Park, 
Buffalo, N. y, 

AyOTT Arrllla. 20. of Berry. Ky.. died 
November 18 at the Pryor Hospital. Phesrer. 
H. -C.. from Injuries sustained In dismantl.ng, 
a riding device of the l^ichol Brothers Miow. 
His skull was fractured, and he died after 
reaching the hospital for trea ment. 

ASNBEBO—Tna. 28. of Chicago, a member 
of the Ernie Young Revue, at «*rio!a Terrace. 
Detroit, whefe fi.e had been play n/ the ; ast 
two years as a dancer, d.ed November 21 in 
8t. Mary's Hospital. Ib'troit. folhiwing an op¬ 
eration for appendicitis. The Uaiy was a - 

I eompan.ed by several friends and niemh.rv 
’ playing in t;*e revue on its Journey to t'...cai;>. 

the home of Miss .Irnber;:. for burial. T.i-- 
deceased had been with Ernie Young for t.ie 
past five years. 

ATCHI.EY—P. 8.. father of Hooper .\tehle.v. 
leading man in dramatic s:<K-k. died recen ly 
from paralysis. He was bur.ed in Neisi>ort. 
B. 1. 

ATT—Pearl, a chorus member of the “Talk 
of the Town" Company, a t'olumb.a Barlesij^.- 
attraction, was instantly k.lled Nov. mb'r 2* 
at Eaton, O., when the autidnohile in which 
ahe was riding skidded an'l cra-hed into a 
Pennsylvania passenger train. The deceased 
was a native of Lima, O. The t>sdy was sent 
to gpencerv.lle, O., where funeral arrang.- 
ments were made by rela ivea of the deceased. 

BEASLEY—Frederick H.. 28. died Novem¬ 
ber 23 in Toronto. Canada. He was a well- 
known strong min. T.ie deceased also was 
the author of a book called "Why Aihletea 
Die Yonrc 

Bright—Lem W., 54. died November 22 at 
hia home In Norfolk, Va. He was the own, r of 
the Mt. Vernon Hotel there and aI«o owned 
the Li.tle Bay Beach seaso^e resort. H.s w.Jow 
and SIX children survive. 

CONTI OB—Fred, 5W, died November 14 in 
Et^and. He waa the proprie or of the Con¬ 
cur Circus, which has toured t-at country for 
many years. Hia wife sar-lves. 

OOTTBELI.—Hon. Charles W,, M, real**^ 
and attorney, died November 22 in Toledo, O. 

Mr. Cottrell was Collector of Internal Bevenue 
< nJer i'residcut Tifl'a adnilniatra ion In the 
Hawaiian Islands and was the founder of the 
lieacuns' Club of Masonig showfulks. Be also 
was a high official In many Negro fraiernlties. 

COWLING—.lames, 52, d.ed November ® at 
bis home in BlacLpooI, England. 

DA GLENN—lieorge, died November 21 at 
h's hroue, 50 West liMtb s’rcet. New York. , He 
was of the team of iiienn and D'rman. 

DE NOVELLIS—Antonio, 82. died November 
24 a: his residence In FlnsUing, Long Island, 
N. Y. He was a veteran muti al director, 
having be. n associated with the Strakosch and 
Mi-('a,l Ot>era companiea. For the latter com¬ 
pany he directed the orig nal production of 
■'The Mikado ’, and later was also director for 
Francis Wilson and Itec.nald Pe Kov. n. 

DE VAN—Frank. 55. retired broker, died 
Novemlnr 24 at his home, 107 'West SH h str.-ct. 
New York, after a brief illness. He was born 
in New Orleans and was associated with W. E. 
Hutton A Co., brokers, for 28 j'Srs. The de¬ 
ceased waa a member of the Lambs* and the 
New York Athletic Club and was widely known 
in th atrlcal circles. Funeral s.'rvices were 
held November 28 at the Campbell Funeral 
Church, followed by intermeut in Woodiawu 
Cemetery. 

DYSIiO—John, 42. died November 26 In West 
Holstken. N. J. Mr. l‘ysko had been rfoci - 
nently connec’ed wi h the park world for many 
years and was known fiw hts exhib^ion and in¬ 
vention of tue "Oulden Egg Ra es ". 

EDWAKDb—Harry, 04. d.ed November 2T In 
New York. Edwards was an as»ocia e of Pete 
I'a ley, James llooey an.l Tom Oaylor an I 
was a widely known sketch arls'e. appearing 
w.th hia w.fe, lia.sy Kernell. uuder tue t am 
name of Edwards and Kernell. He was ku 'wn 
as the "IJean Brummel of Broadway'' when 
t-at part of the theatrical world was cen¬ 
tered at 14th street. He Lai app-ared la 
Harry Miner's Company and also with Hyde 
A Behman s'.iuws. 

FAGAN—Mrs. Charles. 29, known as Ruth 
Jeane’te, a niember of the ""ralk of the T 'Wn" 
Columbia Wljecl show, died Noveml.Sr 21‘ at 
the Reed Memorial Hospital. Biclimond. I'd . 
from injuries sustained several hours p.-ev.ous 
w'..' n the automob le In which she was r d cj 
skidded and colkded with a Pennsylvania fl.er 

HARRY B. POTTER 
Another general agent and railroad contractor has answered the 

last call—Harry B. Potter. He slept a'way In his berth In a train 
between Oakdale and Somerset, Ky., about 1 ;15 o'clock Sunday morn¬ 

ing, November 30, en route from Atlanta, Ga.. to Chicago. was in 
a party of seven people, consisting of, besides Mr. Potter, T. A. Wolfe, his 
employer; Doc 'Waddell. Foster Clinton, J. J. Reis and Eddie Owens and 
wife, all on their way to the various meetings in Chicago this week. 

Mr. Potter for years suffered from asthma, which affected his heart. 
For some weeks he’had been feeling badly and about two weeks ago he 
had an attack of dropsy, causing his feet to swell. The swelling, how¬ 
ever, disappeared before he left Atlanta. After he had been on the tr.ain 
awhile he became very restless. At Chattanooga, Tenn., a Dr. Morris was 
called In. and, finding the patient in a serioi^ conditi^, insisted on his 
getting off the train and undergoing treatment. But PAter ■wouldn’t com¬ 
ment. Dr. Morris then injected a hypodermic. When the train reached 
Cincinnati the body was removed to the County Morgue, where Coroner 
Handley pronounced death due to apoplexy. The body was then taken 
to the undertaking establishment of Busse & Borgrnann. The widow, who 
resides at Bergenfield. N. J., where Mr. Potftr owned an apartment, was 
notified by telegraph, and Doc Waddell spent Sunday In Cincinnati (leav¬ 
ing for Chicago that night), with Ed Busse waiting for a reply as to the 
disposUion of the body. I'p to Monday afternoon there was no word 
from ker, but Mr. Busse received a telegram that afternoon from the 
Showmen’s League of America to ship the body to Chicago. This he did 
that night. . , , 

Mr. Potter had a wide acquaintance In the show world, particularly 
the circus end carnival branches. He was born In Texas about 55 years 
ago, and spent almost two score of years in show business, working in 
practically every capacity except as a performer. His first circus work 
was as a candy butcher. He was cradled, so to speak, on the old Frank 
Lemmen Circus, and. with Martin Downs (Soils & Downs) he ■was a close 
and trusted lieutenant. He served with the John Robinson Circus, Howe’s 
Great Lc^ndon Shows and Ringling Bros.’ Show.s when they were in th*lr 
Infancy, and was on the staff of the Frank C. Bostock Animal Show, with 
Bostoc'k’s Carnival, and managed Bostock's Zoo at Milwaukee, as well as 
directed several of Bostock’s wild animal shows. At one time he was a 
partr* - of ■«*. H. Rice in a show. It is also believed he was general agent 
for Clarence A. Wortham some years ago. He was prominently inter¬ 
ested In such world’s fairs as St. Louis, Chicago and Buffalo, and was 
connected with early indoor shows. For a brief period he was with the 
Al G. Barnes Circus, and from there went to Frank West’s Bright Light 
Shows as general agent and railroad contractor. Toward the end of 11*23 

t he joined the T. A. Wolfe Shows in that capacity, and stayed with the 
Wolfe organization all of .the season of 1924, He was a Mason. 

“BY THE OPEN DOOR” 
Bv DOC V^'ADDELL 

The last stand made. Final contract with the Supreme written. B**- 
tween the activities of winter quarters and the glories and grandeur of the 
Gold Room and the showmen's ’’Annual " came "The Pas.-ing". On A’le 
rail, where Harrv- B. Potter spent n^ :<r two decades of his eventful ex¬ 
istence in the interest of his cho^'n prof.•^^lon, he sweetly, silt-qtly sl< j.t 
away. He touched the ^h<•r•■s and shades of i-very pha.'-e of show lif-— 
from Initial st* p as sale^m.an on the seats to manager. .\s leg.il adjust* r 
he won clever r* nown. His great* st a*-hi*-v< ment. h s wonder work, was as 
general agent. Marvelous w* r*' the .--trikiiig, trenchant r* ulls of his exclusive 
maneuvering for auspices, citus aiel ti'wns. I tr<'Up. <1 with him. side by 
side, for years. Intlm.ately an*! w* 11 1 knew my fri* nd. To me, all thincs 
considered, he was the mightiest g'-neral agent of carnival r*ylm—th** 
prince—battlc-scarn-d. n*v.r knowing defeat—the rugged gladiJtor and 
winner of a thou.sand hl.storic ci>ni»st». His was a wonderful foresight, 
wisdom and power, giving a steadiness to re.solvg an*! success to i ndeavi'r. 

His fight Is fought, weapons are yie lded and white-winged p< a< e now 
sings to his heart a song of angels. 

To the lone wife and surviving ndatives. the sons and daughfi-rs of all 
the show world extend deep sympathy. Our loved <ine is mourn*-*! by the 
Iieoples of the globe, and the final Immersion In their tears of love Is the 
last scene In human sense to him. the dropping *.f the curtain on his 
mortality. Our friend is 

GOD-CROWNED AND BLEST i 

"*S 

GIACOMO PUCCINI 
GI.\COMO PUCCINI, 66. Italy’s premier operatic composer, died Novem¬ 

ber 28, following an op* rulion at i;ru.ss* ls, whi-re he arrived a short imi • 
previous to undergo radium treatment f*'r a malignant growth In th" 

throat. Death was du** directly to a car*liac attack. While atteniLiig 
physician.s had spoken hop-dully. It was known to them Friday that his 
recovery was lmpos.*-.ble. .Vt the time of his demise hl.< son and da*Jght*'r 
were at the bedside, but his wife had been compedled to remain at Milan, 
owing to illness. 

B»rn in Lucca. Italy. Puccini came from a family which for a century 
and" a half pro«luctd a line of famous musiclan.s, and It was not surprising 
that he early showe*l signs of musical tah'nts. The great-great-grand¬ 
father of I’ucclni. b' rn in 1712, was highly resp« cted and was the master 
of Gug’.ielml. His son. .Vhti'iiiO, liorn In 1 7 47, was less famous as a com¬ 
poser tlian as a theorist, while Dymencin. L-rn In 1771, attained distinc¬ 
tion as a church ci>mp'i><r. but was n'"re famijiis for his operas. HW 
s*>n. Michele, father of Giacomo, W'-n f.im** fi>r lus comtKisIllons of sacr.-d 
mu.-ic, which Were admirtd thruout Nnr;h Italy. I'lion his ibath in 1S64 
he was honored by the composition of a r- qui- m by I’.aeini. 

Puccini was one of a f"W corniest rs of re*'* ni tlm* s whose operatic 
succes.ses were both numemus and la.'ting. As to numlaTs. he is matche*! 
only by Mas.senet, but so far as frequency of i>erformanc*‘s is concerned, the 
Italian composer far surpa.sses the Frendanan.V In Ane rlca at least. 
Giulio Galtl-Cassazza, general manager of the Mefniiiolitan Opera House, 
once said Puccini was the most popular c<>inrpo.*er with Americans. In 
his youth he was an artist whose riches were m*asur*-d In terms of genius 
rather than in cash. He lived In an attic, where he f*>und the problem of 
existence mf're baifiing th.in those of harm*)ny and counterpoint. 

When Puccini had learned all that the schfHils of his native Lucca 
could leach him, his n.im.e won him a p* nslo?Pfr*>m the Queen of Italy. 
This enabl'd him to ent*'r the Milan r'o'i.--er\atory. His chief Instructor 
was .\milcare Ponchielll, at whose sugg<'Stlon he underti-ok the composition 
of Le I’il.'i, a one-act I'lnra. This was so sU' ces-'-ful that It later was revised 
and expanded into three act.*. 

Dne of the unfortunate efforts of Puccini was his Edgar, produced at 
the S ala in 1SS9. Altho he nmain, d sil* nt n- arly four years, the com- 
p*>ser Eton* d for this failure w.th his J/aso'i l.r^i-aut. This and his later 
work.s. Including La Bohtme, La Tosra, Madame ftuttrrf y and The Girl 
of the Golden West, prov* d p<'pular succ« s.-,« s. The Girl of the Golden 
HVsf was the fulfillment of a pr-'nil.se by Inicclnl t<» Americans upon the 
occasion of his visit to the United iitates in 1907. He came to attend the 
first Ameritwn p< rformance of his .t/asos L> $rant. He was so well plea.'ted 
with the recepti n of his work that he'pnimised an opera with an Ameri¬ 
can setting. He had read many stories <'f the Western United States. 
Up' n tiis return to Europe he L'-gan work upon the oper^ with the scenes 
laid in that section. He dedicated the oi>era to Quten MT 'th**r Alexandra 
of Great Britain. .\lso among his compositions w*ye LaRondine, II Tabarro, 
Suer Angrlica and C>anii»- Schicchi. 

The deceased had begun work on his latest opera. Turandot, which he 
had nearly completed and which was to have receiv* d Its •premiere at the 
Scala Theater Only a week ago Sign-'r Titttnl. nresident of the lulian 
Senate, notified him that the S* nate had ratified nim for membership in 
that house. • 

Telegrams announcing the composer’s passing w^ere communicated Im¬ 
mediately to the King, the Pope and the I*r< mler, all of w hom expressed 
the greatest grief. The Presl<Jent of fhe S«*nate has named a delegation 
of Senators to attend the funeral at Bniss* Is. N.atlonal demonstration:* 
are being arranged. The Italian Government has decided that the State 
shall defray the expenses of Ihiccini’s funeral. Premier Mussolini tele- 

' graphed the Italian Ambassador nt Bru^^•l8 imparting this decision and 
Instructed him to represent the Govemm* ni at the cerenvjnlea 

io 

of the Imper-.jl ■ t Etton. O. She ii iurTlTe*! by her busbanl, a«>i.tant m isiral <llreeto; 
Charles Fagan, roine<lian wlili the simr shoe, f"'.rt I'baprI, Russia, 
who was w.ih her at the t.nuw siifferiag m:n .r NAFFUCI—Mrs. Marguerite Louise Ci-.iil 
injures. Funeral <«ervl.'ea were held Noeem- wick. 8<». di*<l N’oTember 23 In the Pre»b,' 
her 29 at Dayton, O.. where the compan.T was t^er:an Hoop tal. N< wark. N. J. She was O' 
playing at the Lyric Thea’er. flsiir of Helene Chadwick, well-known p:-' 

FEBGDSON—Mrs.. 57, aropned desd Norem- ture actre«s 
her 15 on a Buffalo, N. Y.. street. As Maze ^ XELLOR*—sam D . 59. dieil Noreoiber 9 s' 
of MsKgte and T'-rry Firgurm she was re-y Oidham. Rncland. He bad been 111 for seine 
popular in randeTllIe in t’oe '.*00 a:id Bi>p<*arel t :ue and d- alb waa expected. The deceisel 
in American TaudexUIe for more than 30 years. *«as a manafa'-’nrer of tupplles foe carnoa’s 
UpoA the •Jeaih of her husband s'.ie went to and 
work as a msld In Shea's H pood-ome. F.'if- nia 
falo. The F-ryusona at one time raa the old 
Niaz.s-a Ilotel in thnt e ty _ ... 

OERTH—Frank, t’.ea’rical and musical p*o- ralne, a member of Chick B*'yea’ Player*, sa* 
ofer, d;<’d Norember 17 at hi* home in K-irt irsranly killed when struck by a N*>rthw* -tiTn 

was well known tsfoont the couniry f"r 
constant elsit.ng of tho xarioua carntnl 

corooar es. 
XIZER-Mrs. R 51 . moftier cf W rnie !/ 

moter, — _ _ 
Lee, N, J He was associated w.th Os.-ar 
HammersteiD. 8oa«a, AP.bar Pryor and Crea¬ 
te re. 

GOLDBERG—Max. 6.5. died Norember 12 at 
bit home. 5 -15 M cblgan arenoe, Chlcaco, aft* r 
a br.ef illness. He was the head of the Gold 

train. Norember 1.'. at Correctloorllle. Ii 
IffULHEIlf—Mat'bew F.. was killed Norem- 

ber 24 In an auto accident In Macon. Ga 
Mulbelm, aecretary and trem»orer of the W 
U. Iii>tBies Fashion Plate Mlnatreli. was a 
graduate gf N a^ara rn-rerstty. St. Bonaren- 

ber* Iron Company and later purchased the ture Colleie and the P:tt Dental School. He 
Grand Theatir. JoUet. III., where be Intro- 
d xed the f rst rauderllle ahow In that City. 
The dei-eas'd had born prominentlr conoeotM 
w.th 'he theater for fhe past k** years. 

HALE—Mrs . 66. mo’her of Willie Hals, 4M 
Norember 18 in Brooklyn. N. Y.. after k abort 
Illness. 

HARDIN—Rchard. ffher of Mrs. Perre 
Wi-ren. dird Norember 27 at hit borne In In¬ 
dianapolis. 1"J 

HARTZELL—.1. C . 65 died Norember 26. of 
heart failure, at In* home, 551 West I’nirer- 
siiy arenue. 8t. Paul, Minn. The d<‘<-eaii<sl «aa 
an uncle of Frank ("Uud") Williamson, a 
member of the cast of fhe New York company 
of the '’ttreensrlch TllU*e Follies". The w dew 
and seren children, ai*** brothers and aUti-rs. 
surrtre, A ann. Charles K. Uarttell, has a 
bay-piinchlng art In vauderlllr. Fuoeral aer- - 
Icca were held at the home Norember 24, fol- 
lowed by interment in K*>s<'lawn Cemetery, Kt. 
Paul. 

HETETtMANS—Herman. 60. Dntch autior, 
Jotirn.il.s’ and playwr *lit, wl'ose one-man play, 
"Case of Arsou", made a hit In .tmcrli-a a 
d*>reD y ars aao. d*d recently In H'Hand, a - 
cordin* to w*ird re**eived from The lla*ne. It s 
social:* Ic and so-e.slled social di mo*—atle p’a.'s 
hid a areat Influ nee upon the Dutih youth in 
the last quart* r of a o-ntiiry. 

HICKS—Paschal. .’'9. died Norember 27 In 
the Grand 11" *1. ('Iilcayo, f»llo*rlDK a Ion* 
Illness. 5lr. Hick* was wlds-ly known to pro- 
f*-**i*>nal people an*! bis ho els, the Grant and 
the Lirra ne. hare for r* ara )>e. n patronited 
by theatrical people .41 *>ne lime he 'sa* the 
proprietor of the oh! Haratoya Ilotel. Chtca**a, 
and at the t.me of bis *leath al-m own**! a 
hotel In loriilsr lilt*. Kr T'le isidow and a 
aon, Leonard Hick*, a former profeaslonal, 
anrrlre. 

HUTCHISON—Pair cia Infant dsnehfer *>t 
Mr. and Mr«. .la'k IIiiic|i'*o*i. d-d N'A.-ml** r 
22 at the family home In AndersrSi. Ind. 

IIAPOUNOV—S* r*! 
Norember 11 In I'srI*. lie was a comi'oser of 

la aOTTlred by a wife. wl»o lire* tB OfeeD- 
birg. Pa., where hta bodr was rent for borttL 

SAORtO TO THE MCMOKY OF MY BE- 
LOVeO MU8BAN0 

MICHAEL J. NEEDHAM 
Whs assssd ts th* firsat tftyssd Owtsiber 

2. mi 
’•Ttijr will b» dsns." 

VIVIAN WOOO NEEDHAM. 

HURRAY—Mrs. Will, died Norember 11 r* 
h* r home In Glasgow, |lc<rt1iD<l. Rbe wi* 
known profesalonallr ts Fl'rabeth Power 

IN MEMORY (f sir dMr b'ethsT-la-lsw. MICHSfL 
NEEDHAM, «4i*ai ist isdiy Mlsa 

PERTHA WOOD 

NFBLE—Mr*. Arnold, w fe of the p-*- 
of Ihe Kentucky Derby t’ompanr. of V w ) 
d i-d Norj-mlier 16 abn-ad Mr N'*-bl.' •* 
Norember iW f*>r Swerlen to burr b* r remi 
It was lesi^d In New York Monday af’e*-* 

MCMOBV tf aiy desr esd *«t«*aitd trltsd 
MIKE NEEDHAM 

_ _ JDHN MrCOVtRN 

QUE3KEY'—Nathan. 77. died mb. r • * 
It ill, Knglsnd. He waa th* falber of I’ 
yii. -t. 

RAYMOND—i'5i*rle* II . son-in-law of T "* 
Ji-fT.-rs-.n, 1-0 ed a "lor play nc Ihe »t»r r 
In ’’l.lalitnln’ ’’, D'*w en lour, was Irsia’ 
kl!*'1 «ar'y Tliursilay mornln*. No»enit*er 
mar Morristown. N. J.. when lie antoni"b 

M khalloritrli. k", <1 ed In which he a- d h * neohew. C llarmond M'' 
....... _ . .. 11. were ridin* sklddi^l and » rDck a '*-1*" 
iHsme no'e, hartn* obtalne*! hi* cdipstlon In phone |s>le, kllllnt Ksymond and lojurln* M*' 
Rnsala. where he taovht for many year* The well, who waa drlrlna The deceased ws* * 
Husatan G<-o*rsph1csl Rorlely appolnte*! him to prominent New 5'orh iDsnrssc* man. 
collect a book of Rnaslan folksongs which It- HINO>-Jame* H, 75. died In Rooserelt lb'* 
pabUabed. For eight yeara tbo tlrceased was pUal, Nsw York. Moaembs* 27, aa tks result 

ot 
tlie 
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Mr. and Mri. Jo* Krred, tke popolar come- without becoming a citizen of Canada. Of 
diane. aDooiiii>v tb* irriTal of a aon, boro ho- courat!, any one who tahes up a home- 
»i mber IS. at tbelr hoiu*, IWW Weat Liberty stead, besides doing the homestead dutK ' 
avi-Qiie, Isa-nioui, Pi't?>bur*. la. required by law. must take out his Ca¬ 

li,.si.m Mil-, iim alfta w*r<- reeejved. 
York to miend a few 
lo dt. Paul. Minn.. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

...DDCili-d Wi:h me fT. y luru.i.i* u • 
liilrr with tlKj Damon t liapman t <».. of It., li- 
tsier. N. Y. Tb* dieia«*-d wa* a memlH*r 

nadian citizensliip paper.s or apply for 
them before he can secure h clear tit!, 
to the land. That applies to homestead¬ 
ers only. . 

The ability to raise record-breaking 
grain crops in the Canadian Northwest i.- 
well known. Rich range grasses of that 
section are recognized as being of th» 
very finest for the grazing of live stock 

New towns are constantly springing up 
and the older ones are rapidly assummg 
all the appearances of up-to-date cities. 

Altho the Canadian Northwest Is as 

SHtrLETWobn L.. Tt. falh.r «>f Mr«. E. C. 
ptuiuin Ilf :be Unodine .Vniu»em*nt I’o.. died 

r 25 tt hit hum* in t'.wlioeton. O. 
SHEA—li.rd. tetret*. died NoT*mber 23 In 

!...« \n*el. S*Ii* wtn known la privtte Iif* 
,'iMr» I.tron lltrtmtn tnd her huxband wti 
( »...lka<ra-a retl e^ltte man In ili* Call- 
f.irn.* mefropolU. 8h* tUo tpp«'*red In pie- 
tur*>. btrinf Ju«t floibed wKb Normt Ttl- 
madte In Th* l.tdy ". 

KtTrKVO_Ji.m 4% dl'ed Notemlier 27 In New •* which Johnny J. Jonet pre- SUCKNO—»«m. 45. Oleil .>oTemw .1 in .>ew .urrounde.l by bU entire attll. Mr*. Jonet. 

lurlce Mark'*, an tdverfUlng mat. Mint towns are constantly springing up 
eimtn tn-ert- thti the will keep her maiden iTu^ “■ and the older ones are rapidly assuming 
me. Whlih In her opinion It a trademark C It. er» Holljwood movie aacney dl- all the appearances of up-to-date cities, 
r wUh"** buaband hat acceded to dirorce Novemlsr 2o In Altho the Canadian Northwest Is as 
itniiiv^ov SMITH _ Pete Robinnon and > Angeles, from Mary O. Beers, known in yet practically a "new country" and is 
mnv smith ••llTln7 skeleton" a^d "fat '»>*• “oviea aa Mary fulver. referred to by its citizens as "the last 

l.ady^ of the Dreamland Side-Show. Toney , ^ri. Woe Arbuckle. formerly ArmintaJ^r- best west", the ranchers and farmers lo- 
Island N Y were married Novemtier 2.’ in latiy Arbuckle. former eated off the railroad have many com- 
tlie c’lerVt Olflie lu the Municli>al Building "ereen comedian, haa started aiilt for divorce forts and conveniences that the early set- 
X. wr York Mumcuuii Buiiaing. »n the ^ground of abandonment. tiers of the West never enjoyed. The 

SArXDritS-PARRIsn—Harry Saunders, aec- Andre* I.afayet e a Parisian actre«ta. who automobile has brought good roads, and 
p-tary of the Johnny J. Joniw Exposition, and el? they are eon.'stantly getting better. 

Me I.eona Parrish, prominent so. lely girl of by Mai Constant Dlcture director at I’lenty of amusements are offered, most 

X"r‘o5 a?J«cr:.nvine"Kl.'"bv'"rud^‘'‘j f ha';inB at least one "plc- 
mb..r .5 at Jacks.inTllle Ma.. hr Judge J. >. £.1,11. Tavlor film actress has been recom- ture show . while the larger towns and 

th7 sh^w en^»7 “' nded for \ divorce from 'Kenneth Malcolm cities support from two to six such thea- 
ni ’ai the srnte »^i7 ^irs ^Roi^rt H <'o*ke P-««x-k U> • report recently filed In Common ters where the latest and best photoplays 

.?* pa R ' i.i « Tle«» Court. Philadelphia. A decree of dlvor.e are shown. Both the Orplieum and Pan¬ 
in KJward Mad can tVnd.Ted them a break- '* •‘"•'eduled to be handed down December 15. tages vaudeville circuits have theaters In 
.?• luncheon at w'hlch Johnny J ^oSe. nr^: did ^non oppo^ the auit_ Which their vaudeville Is shown weekly. 

mem at the State Pair. 51rs. Kolicrt H. Uo.ke 
was bridesmaid and Ed. R. Sal er was best 
man. Edward Mad.gan tendered them a break- 

T.rrk niT He was a pioneer picture elhlbitor •“7«unac.. oj nis enure eisu airs. 
iVL-J V V ...a St nio. f owiimI J*»hnny J., Jr.; Mrs. and Mrs. Crant 

In rji IMIater Suel. Mrs. Nc'l Aiiatin. Mrs. . 
h'.r nt anl viiianv the- Elelsliman of Tamps. Fla., and many at 

„( tl-'U. ricep? the B.g.nt of the show. The couple will be m ho ; . II- .ns'nr. Ki.iidr.,.. .iirTiv. •**' »how. The couple will be nt home to 

* SUTTON PAOE—T. P.. died November 10 In ‘‘‘(v'lVPFin* A\^BFN^NrTT 

{• ...and "Vnd"“".“;'‘l'ne‘‘‘"nmctcd'w*^: me^e^''' p^niVe^^dlrf^^^^^ Brtfe BT^ne^" 

s;“„Il El.%“rpVllU^I^ c.pac.t,. ■ VovTmV/ "^'ln*’l.'o; 
TOBEY-Auslln. C.'.. a'age d.wirman at the •^ovembcr .0 In Los Angeks. 

p siiw i k Tiles er. Brooklyn. N. Y.. eince Its 

coming marriages 
Ur 21*. The funeral aerrleea were attended by 
a my j)-rs.>na well known In the theatrical _ , 

rOLLT—Frank, actor and clrcn# acrobat, waa I^ toC PrOlCSSlOIl 
t 'led November 20 while p.'rfi>rmiog In an —— 
I. umidiile atTident sci^ for I’nlvrraal on Ly- Florence Kane, aonbret of Fred Clark’s “Left 

1» t reek I ^yon “"•'L ^ew York. The Uuri^s^jue Company, will be married De- 

!.d. aurrounded by hla entire .tan; Mra. Jonea. Canadian 
ihnny J.. Jr.; Mrs. and Mrs. Crant SmI h V ,'"TlnT-.I £.'/ eNorthwest to bo good territory, when 
lister Suel. Mrs. Neil Austin. Mrs. Joseph os 1-^ i k!^ Prosont a good lineup. lUngllng 
elsiiman of Tampa. Fla., and many attaches nr-f,,lS di^etos* Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Circus, the larg- 

ekVend7at'"oV^ndo‘’‘Fl.’'“L*ril nev^ V --"‘on. Mme LnUret.e and 'conrtant ie^ ‘hf world, made a tour of the Ca- 
vvIVDFn^l^^tF R^NN•^^T wltTul »5rried April 17. 1S23. and separated in Octo- nadian Northwest to tremendous business 
WINPEiniLKE-BENNETT — Winter- returned to consecutive seasons—1922 and 

mere, p cl lire director, and Belle Bennett, 1923. Touring companies presenting both 
mhrr'ctl Emily B. Roosevelt Chaddertoo. well known drama and musical comedy of the bet- 

ovrmoer -u in »-os .vngeHs. Stamford (Conn.) concert linger and a consin ter class find business generally good thru 
of the late Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, recently the territory. The excellence and stand- 

\lt K ViTM K /^r'O *■* ■ divorce from George H. Chad- Ing of the fairs and exhibitions, such as 
wMllNll MAKKIAiirT^ I'V®" ^ <n’o>7able cruelty by Brandon. Regina. Saskatoon. Calgary and COMING MRRIAGES 

In the Profession 

n' Super'or Edmonton, are known to all showmen. In 

‘’loS'^an^’^narm^^ i7*ioift“*"'** addition to their agricultural exhibits. October ». 1912. and separated in 1919. hrirse racing nntn raeinie 

NORTH OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
BOUNDARY LINE 

(Continued from page 102) 

etc., horse racing, auto racing, spectacu¬ 
lar fre% acts of .the highest caliber are 
offered the public each year. 

One often hears the remark that “Ca¬ 
nadian laws are very strict”, or another 

f.i-d and T.iny Bra. k. who ^ fatally In- ,, 7„ Georss Breslau, a mannfactnring time the city turns back to a period of ei?* 
ju.fii. w n- w'.rking on the product.ua. Tbs ji;,, K,ne left the company to pre- 40 years ago and Celebrates In true West- pActlon of the law they will throw the 
t;r.»f t'lrcna Myvtvry. and were racing In ' j r ^way . As a matter of fact the 
•a lutiimoii ie while the cameraman, in an air- -—---- Canadian laws, as a general rule, are ' 

u«rr:i.-4d, photographed them. TTie ma- about the same as those in the States 
®^. The only difference is. they enforce their 

VAH aRNAM K.t of Jo%fi 1&W8 pretty rigidly 

hom".Tn*Nortb: ^THOMAS J GRAY ' toThavi‘‘’worke^d"ou?\i?y^^"tls‘^^^ 
WARE—Mm. Emily Spencer, 72. died No- 1 Jl WlVL/xO J ♦ VJIV/r I Ih> pur- 

vrmber 12 It riainfield, N. J. She waa tba chased legally In all of the provinces. 
■ lur of llarn-1 Ware, plania’e-compover. ■ - each province has a somewhat different 

method of handling the matter. Altho 
Af A nDI A rre nnHOMAS J. GRAY. 36, died November 30, at bis home, 465 West 47th fhe old style bar hai passed out of ex- 
IVIArvlvIAvir-.^ I street. New Y'ork. after a lingering Illness from bronchial trouble. Istence in the Northwest, they have beer 

i Gray had not been well since his return last July from the gardens where beer only can be purchased 
Coast, where he had twice been sick from pneumonia. He was bom in "F glass (this in Alberta), altho hard 
New York and a resident there practically all his life. stuff can bo purchased at government 

He first came Into prominence when Thomas Hefskl, great Hebrew stores by the holder of a i>ermlt, at rea- 
actor, was first becoming known to New York, by writing with Felix sonable prices. Taken all in all, the boot- 
Adler a burlesque, calli d I'ncle Thomasaefaki’s Cabin, and later wrote . l^Kcr in the Canadian Northwest has 
the book for Nod Wayburn’s Toten Topics Ret'ue, which played at the ' about passed out. With government con- 
Century Theater. Also for Joybelts, the Midnight Whirl, the Zietjfc’d ffol and the manner of distribution, there 
Follira’and the Sluaic Box Retue. Among the songs he wrote that were no call for bootleggers now. 
universally pt'pular. were Good \ight. Nurse, and Oh, Oh, Joaephine. Canada, as a whole, is one of the best 

During the World War he served as an entertainer overseas. In the customers the United States has on her 
past few ye.irs he 8i>ent his time almost exclusively in writing titles and books, likewise she exports heavily to 
devising ,o>medy situations for several of the best known comedians In the States. 
pictures, among whom were Roscoe At^uckle. Harold Lloyd. Charles Taken all In all. the Canadians I find 
Chaplin and "Buster" Keaton. ' know more about the United States and 

The d«-ceas.d was a member of the Elks, Friars, Knights of Colum- existing copditions here from not only 
bus. Catholic Actors’ Guild and the Catholic Writers’ Guild. His mother close study but by actual travel to ill 
and a brother and a sister survive. Funeral services will be held In New parts of our country, than we do about 
York December 3. ■ theirs. Being so close to us. and with 

■ such great trade relations between Can- 
_» ada and the United States, It would seem 

that our people be better and 
__niore intimately acquainted with not only 

our Northern neighbors but their coun- 
par* for her marriage, ami they will live at ern frontier Style. That Is when the try Itself and the many things they have 
179 Ocean Parkway. Brooklyn. N. T. various thrilling cowboy contests are to offer that are of importance to Ameri- 

held to decide the championship in all cans. 
DTDTUQ range sports, for the official (Canadian -ruca-rcBc 
DliX 1 IliJ championships. It is the annual reunion NEW THEATERS 

of the oldtimers and pioneers of the _ - 
- Northwest. A monster pageant and If plans of the Kenmore (N. Y.) Tax- 

Ill the Profession 

BECKHARTCBrENFlELD—Sam Beckbart. Century ineater. Also lo 
(*D-ral mauagir of tue L<iuiiy Ticket .\grncy. Rolhra and the .iittsic Box 
Srw York, and Row Greruf.rld. D.«oprofra- Universally popular, were O 
a-wal, •-•r* niarrtrd Noveuilier 2.'>. to tnai city. During the World Y\ ar 

lU III II MAol ILU—Eddie Burch, prudui-lng past few ye.srs he st>ent hi; 
eouid an at tliw i^aaa TUeater. Denver. CuL. devising .iComedy situations 
iDd llt-l.-n Yliguier, knusn pr«fe»»lonally as pictures, among whom w« 
firoli e \vi;«.in. ciiorua giil at the Jaxx Thea- Chaplin and "Buster" Keal 
trr. That city, wire marred between ahows di-ceased was a m 
ic* n ght of Noveoiher 19 on the atajT’ of Catholic Actors’ Guild 
V'fr *>> 'be lb V. J. U. lUdrr. j brother and a sister 
After the latt ahow a wedding supper waa ” . riecemher 3 
n-ved the happy couple by their numerous uecemoer o. 
trend*. Tliey were the reclpWnta Of many 
beiullfiU and liaeful priaeots. 

• HAI’I.IX-GREY—Charlie CbapIlB. famous 
foTied in of I'le silver aheet. and Uta Grey. ——- 
ho leading Woman, were W'd Noirmber 25 ... 
In the l.fl* town of.Kmpalme, Bear tluaymas, r5r*/v^®^ "■tr'**''’' ■'"' 31 
Mi'tipo Itomedlately after the ceremony the I*® Ocenn Parkway. Brooklyn. N. Y 
o> ipU returned to Guayroaa. where the wed- 
4 r.: party had breakfast at the Hotel Albta. TjTDTLIw 
T'e wltDeaaea were »lie same aa tbo«e who Dll\ 1 llaj 
tiii'eand w h *1,* couple there October 14. 
• i-n ther tdilain'd a marriage llcen«e but ■ 

r'lriT! To Mtmbeo of th» Prof«Mion 
>’I'd that ther will make tbelr borne lo 
lldivw.iod. Calif. - 

Thomas j. gray. 36, died November 30, at bis home, 465 West 47th 
streeL New Y’ork. after a lingering Illness from bronchial trouble. 
Mr. Gray had not been well since his return last July from the 

Coast, where he had twice been sick from pneumonia. He waa bom in 
New York and a resident there practically all his life. 

He first came Into prominence when Thomas Hefskl, great Hebrew 
actor, was first becoming known to New York, by writing with Felix 
Adler a burlesque, callid I'ncle Thomaaae/aki’a Cabin, and later wrote 
the book for Ned Wayburn’s Town Topics Reinte, which played at the 
Century Theater. Also for Jopbelts, the Midnight Whirl, the Zietjfc’d 
Follira’and the .Uusic Box Retue. Among the songs he wrote that were 
universally pi'pular. were Good Sight, Nurse, and Oh, Oh, Joaephine. 

During the World YVar he served as an entertainer overseas. In the 
past few years he 8i>ert his time almost exclusively in writing titles and 
devising iComedy situations for several of the best known comedians In 
pictures, among whom were Roscoe Ac^uckle. Harold Lloyd, Charles 
Chaplin and "Buster" Keaton. 

The di-ceasi d was a member of the Elks, Friars, Knights of Colum¬ 
bus. Catholic Actors’ Guild and the Catholic Writers’ Guild. His mother 
and a brother and a sister survive. Funeral services will be held In New 
York December 3. 

NEW THEATERS 

r. nMy_ married to_ r._ Ue.th Cobb, picture dl- hi Jn^ ihoi 

- Northwest. A monster pageant and If plans of the Kenmore (N. Y.) ’Tax- 
Trt Memhare nf the Profession parade is held showing the development payers’ Association materialize the town 
1 O jvicniDcrs o country from the time before the 'vill within a year have a theater cost- 

_ coming of the first white settlers until ing J 300.000. It Is planned to erect the 
\f, .n4 Mr. jn..nh T arnKTunc* th* '^e prescot day. Thousands of Indians, stmeture in Delaware avenue, just over 
rYh'of a BiBe-iiuBd anl; T^JlIiai. OcMbef 27. cowboys, pioneers, and thousands of the Buffalo city line. An offer to rent 

8f. I4)1>I», m7^The faiiirr la preaideat of horses and cattle participate in this big the theater proper for $10,000 a year 
e liejuia I.aboratoriea. »Uat city, and ha* a spectacle. has been submitted to the taxpayers by a e I.iejula I.'aboratorlia. »Uat city, and ha* a spectacle. has been submitted to the ta 
111* acquaintance among the outdoor ahow jj, merely a ’’ahow”. but Buffalo operator. It Is said. 

D n I- . -i_. ®n event of utmost Importance as an his- ^ -- 
Ok ThI nJTent* torical. educational and thrilling display. "^e Granada Theater, Eai 

D, N«»emh4*r 1^. at TulRt, Oi. _ Tn^ parent ♦/v in o nnvAl And 89th avenue. OaklAnrl 

*■* ^r. In rirTFliod O acquilnltni'e amonr the outdoor ebow 

■'ll LINS-NORTON— Charlea rolBna. dra- *‘7!,®*Mr .nri Mr. R.. Harr'a a nlne-Dound 
"”•1* critic for The Phi ago Evening Poat. and .„J® O*!.’. V* ., W.u. nJ’ Th. niTent, 
Margarrt Francea Norton, of liockpnrf. HI.. ’li.S* iTmt ' y^rie’a^’jaimaSla W'Tw aw...9 «.. — _ ^111 — --——A lornieriy were wito itiiiT •earie a eiasamaDia 
St, rrrently w.-d In Chicaim. ’They will apend vi,.,h-r h.hW .r. doln. old* 

torical, educational and thrilling display. Theater, East 14th street 
It not only serves to entertain In a novel V . avenue. Oakland. Calif., was 

Mother and bahy are doing nicely. V'te rrrently wrd In Chirac. ’They will apend ’r™;':'.? are doing nidy manner, but helps greatly In keeping opened November 20. ’This latest ad- 
1*'.''. CoBtlBCBt, returning ^ KIbbe* |Ix>la Wll*onl green the memory of the all-too-fast dis- ditlon to the string of 12 houses In the 

fot March 1. happy parent* of a ali-ponnd daugh- appi'arlng frontier YVest and Its plctur- East Bay re»-lon operated by a s>-ndicate 
I'AI.E WH’TF—Glenn Dale. juTenlle. with |.i._ Riiggheth I.ea. born recently at the City esque characters, who after all. were the headed by Robert A. McNeil, president 

the ' Moonlight" Fompany, on lour, waa mar- iio*piial, Eaat l.lveniool. O.. They are former ones who paved the way In every part of the Golden State 'Theater and Re.alty 
While, an ondfra'iidy IB th* .'ork people. Thla la their third child. Since of the North American West to make Co., is Spanish inearchltecture. and seats 

* tiv'i 1 In h'’"*on. ''n,** , .. leaving the *fage two yeara ago Mr. Kibhee those sectlofis of this continent the Im- about 1,000 persons. John Peters Is Its 
, .ri, ,~„ ha* l» en engaged la electrical contracllng portant ones they are today in the gen- manager. 
* eer. rorm.rly wt b the r. .K. Wortham wnrk In Ka*t Liverpool, where they make tbelr .roi nrowress of the world ■ 
t’^'tw*. aotl Madelloe Ward. Oonprofe**lonal. of home at 740 Wooltlawn avenue progress or me woria. 
T ronto. Can , reeen’Iy were married In that .o„ horn November ’23 to Mr. and Ylr*. The Canadian Northwest even with Its ,«.*5® bright for the ewtion 
*■, E Deller la now operating a pen alore Trnny at Norton’* Infirmary. IxiuDv P*. sparsely settled communities la well in the near future of a theater In Boone- 

_  Ky. The father and mother are well-knowB served with railroads. The Canadian Ky. If the project goes thru the 
‘■.'E Mr. Deller Is now operating a pen alore Trnny at Norton’* Infirmary. 'ixiuDv P*. sparsely settled communities 
at TVirnotot. -ewl ... ...ii.k..... «.i>k ..tv.. • t Tnroota. 

I'lN’KKY-OAYKR—AIt» C. Dinkey, Jr., pon 
thp former prp»lient of thp Bpthlphpin Rtorl 

Pacific, for instance, ^xtcndlnif In one village will «oon have as handsome and 

Newark, >. J, M in** ikiner iwm ■‘d». ihy-vv« mm hik- uul iv rfv ^ « ii'* V e«i.* o r> 
'inovrn rT,Ar5«aiCN—Bo|«n runwn. danch- Inirn Id that city. Mother and bnhivn n eoanized the land of opportunity for already impressive list or 

’ f Julia nao««^n. of th^ Mrtrop»)llfan Of^ra arc doinir nUolj. the Investor and the settler. Cheap land. C. announces the signing of David KirK* 
y mriny. recently waa married In leondon to Mr. and Mra Kdward Kcnnelr are the protnl of fine farming and prazinj? quality with land. He wilt direct the pn^diu'tion of 
li hard ft parenta <rf a daiifhter. h4»rn NoremtM'f IJi. I*i lonir terms clven for payment. Is respon* Cosmo Hamilton's popular novel, w Ao 

lionp sn.KIIlK—Tommy nn4>d. ef Mac- rhicaco. The father la manafer of the Prin- jijhle for this. Cnres. This story had an enormous clr* 
and llfMkd, known In KnalHih rai-de. vrmn TheaS-r. that c!»y. ^ pr4*at m-^nv Od^rsons are of the opin* rulatlon and under Mr. Kirkland should 

M** and Mary HMkirk were reeeutW mar**led Mae^'n J M’Urrt, formerly adrrrtuina mans . ‘ ^ . onl. r t.» I lud In Can- make a very excellent production, offerlnit 

n\T,F";\'rp;f_VT.tr: r.: 'vi.h’:: -.r .Ha th*y'must gi'-; up'uImV citi^HnHhip s- u. docaL much material for mm p^ 

C'T anil IIihmI. knnwn In Engll*h vai'tle- 
'’il" ani Mary Helkirk were recenflv m*r»lfi1 Mart'n J W’lgrrt. fnrmprly ailverfl«lng mans- 
*t tt-e ReglaVrv DITIoe. Gloucester, iinaland. ger for the Stran.l Theater. Newark N * J.. i* 

IIYDFI1.AI.Prt—l.nnl* K. Hyde, a**la’aBt the father of a a«in. Iiorn reci-n'ly In St 
•hler of the Pacific Bank, 49ih atree'. New Itarnab** Iloapital, Newark. The mother, 
tk. was married to Mra. 0*B*Tler, Ralph. Lucille Lee, was furmafly with ‘*BmllM and 
i’blladelptalB, Novtabw 27. Mr. Hyde la KHom’’ CompaBy. \ ot i’blladelptalB. Novtabw 27. 

in the wuntrv they h.tll from. 'This is ductlon. It is further stated t*»t a cart 
wrong. A i ltizen of any country may cf big names will be announced for thn 
purchase land In (Canada and reside there picture in the near future. 

i 
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(StLcVanc*. Mn. Wurry. Mr. P n 
rv,. V » ‘-Muth. Jin C H 
(K)L«Ver*. Maude Myen. tlaiie 
I.atanlo. \ iTlin M/eri Mr. J i 
•••Uach. Mra. Rica •N.iiio *m„ ^ 

Milt Uufh ••Naomi 
(«)U. Mru. •Na>ao«; 
1^, Mra. Jyk Neixm. Mri. r-rd 
lie*. Jatuulllne Nclaon Mr< w > 
(BILaflln. Mra. Ruth Nerllle Jeme ^ 
••l.elali. Mabel ••Neyllla. <;»rn. 

Mra. J. H. •Nouell. Jl>ily 
•Nawman. Elile 

lA)ti%ra« 3»n. NtwaA:i ifn 
LlNilUKl. Hfriri* B.aaa .4 
Leonard. Bauleli .Vewvaae Mr. R u 
••liaall#., Miaa Jo$ Na.^ CWh “ 
Leatar. Ulllao •••.Nord. Mr. Rih« 
l^ly. ^.a S<^"!n: Helen 
•UaUa. M.ma •Norton, E.et.n 
Leaaar. Katiirm O'Brien, Klt(y 

•LawU. laabal P. ••tVBrteS." Kilty 

feSli: as^’jack 
Lincoln Mra. E. A. O’Nell Celettln.^" 
UiKkiratnuh. Mn. OT<aSl. B»5 “ 

..... .TK . Billie 
••Uniln. Thelma nirrtch lilea Jl 
LlTermura. Itaballa niile Jolly 
Urermora. Mra. ••Ofdan Mra 

A. M. Onall.' Mr. >hli 
(K)UTln«Mom L 
. w On Mra. GratT 
leieaer. M.rle •“•Orth. Ophelia 
Lean. Beatrice •Orrllla. Vlct-eu 
(K)Lo«adon. Mra. Oabome. S«arah 
. . n . f*ara A 
I/ila. Prin.eaa Oiboma. Jin Riy 
•••Lolla. Miia D. Mamll 
Loti*. Mlia A Owal. Jfn, PoHy 
•‘Uirmg Pauline •••Owtni. Mra 
••L<»liif. Peanr Dofjahy 
I^i.ai. Mr. Ilan.ey Peckeit. Aline 
•Wla. MaOam ••Palmer. Arlene 
Lute. Dully •Palmar. Bee 
I.owery. Gertruda Parker. Nellie 
(LILuaiM. Prinreaa Parkltif. Mra. C. A. 
Lucaa. A'thea. Co. rKiParnell. Ruby 
Lyena. Blaiert ••Parr, Lula Ball 
(KlMcBruom. Mr., •Patlerion. Ada 

.. I’llt.m. Mra. Paarl 
McCabt. Mra O. •Palrlrt. Mra. 
••M.L'aba. Mra. Babei;e 

Helley Paul, Winifred 
•McCaathy, Fran.-ra iKIliulette Loulia 

J 'Perilta!. May 
•McCall. OPte Pettit. Jfri. Philip 

^ Kithnne 
IKlMcCraeken, Ethel Polk Mlaa C 
MrCranr. Ilatel ••Puolaa. Mra. Laoul 
••McDerItt. Mra. Pelham. Vna 

Martle Pender. Dorla 
McGee. Mra. Perdue. Maude 

Katherine Perry, Lena 
Udotln. lira. ••Peleri Mra. Bob 

Lortl'.* Pheltre. Ruth 
(KlJIcKir. Prsrte •••PbllUan, Jbale 
McLeinare. Anette ••Phllllpe. Mra. Hal 
McNutt. Irene Phllllra. Irene 
••Maboelh. Marie ••Phllllpe Jeanette 
MacDanlel. Titian Pierre, J(rt. Bu^ 
•MaePheratm. Grace Pierre. Lucille 
M ek, Mra. Viola iKiPIke. Mr*. Detrey 
•Mack. A'tdle iKII’ocue, Ona Lee 
•••jack. Mra. Potter. Mra. 

Mader Jaaaaa A. 
Mack. Jean Portia litttere 
•Mark. Billy ••Potter. Mra K. R 
*Maek. Addle Poetell, Ruby 
•Madden. Florenca PomII Mrt Frank 
**JlMnff. Mari# ••Powell. Ora 
Mtrlta. Mr* Geo W •Prince Mrt K E. 
Makay, Xn. Lee Puch. Jlri. Bettie 
rKIMalm. Ollec Pullen. Mrt. Clen 
•Manirtf. Juna Purrha>r. .Mrt. 
Vanniny. JJra. Alice Qulmby. Kllen 
(KIMarlftte. Babe M„. a. 
•Martittlae. Botty Bw. Einma 
Martin. Mrt. BIIIU Balnei. Mra. Al 
Marrett, Mn, Btella ••Ramey, ZeU 
Marth. Mn. .lerry BattUnaon, Betty 
•••MarahaB. Mn. V. Ray. Jolly 
Miaon. Alice Bayileld. Jlra. Doc 
••Matlen. Mra. C. P. Rayfleid. -Mra. R. S 
Matfin Mrt c. (KIBedburi. Jlra 
(K)J(ataer. Jira. Georcia N. 

PVank ••Reed. Vlralnla 
•Matareaa, Cam'-'a Bead. Baaol 
Matthetai, Mrtk P. 8L •Retina. Nellie 
Mathrtct. Babe ••Reid. B.>bble 
Mailne. M-xIne ••Reoaldl. Alma 
May. Madam BL<la Renner. Jllta B. 
••Jfayar. Mrt. J. Khodea. Mra. J. B, 
•Mifl wer. Tictoria ••Rlrh. Ilaael 
Mam. Jfra. Ruth •Rich rda. Irena 
McCamih. Mn. Blcbarda. JIrt. 

Pearl Lurlila 
Mechrantt. Mn. Jot. ••Rlchardi, Nellie 
Mceh P. May ••Rtchardt Dd y _ 
•MeUde. Mlaa T. •••BIclMOta. Jlrk J. 
••Mercedta. Mila. RIcInon. Ethel 
MIe. lAdr llieu Rlnri. Mra. Klla 
MIrhell. Pet Riitdca. Mra. Jack 

Klltlna. Mra. Ilaael ••Mnicr. Jlie ••R.bbln., Jewel 
Klmimll. Helen D. ••Millar, Daiu Roberu, Bobw 
(H Klnke, Jlli. Jlary Miller. Mn. Gen. W. Roberta. Cairla B. 
Klnt, Oraca - Miller. Mra. Babe Ilohertann. Mtrtle 
.... . w_ ««_■- M 

(Lriiasei.t. Leslie nmin. Mrs. Gea (KiDeLoula, LoulM Flfer. Pejgla 
Bijj.’t, Louise t'lirek. Mr« Ilcu 'Dr.Miitt, Luiille •Fisher, Babe 
(KlUithit). Luclle Chetiette. Mra. ttSIDcRoiifr. Ada *nutenld, Ulllan 
•Bloom. Mlaa D. Conatanoa UcIbnjIT. Ada •Flahery. Atma 
BUihaller. .Mra. (K)Cbriter. Bil.le < (KlTleRouT. Ada Plamme. Gu«5ie 

.M.rris ••fUristeuaen. .Mrs. DeTeauz. Mna Florka. Jllldied 
Illaiktller. L'Uite i Jlarie Dean. Bird* la •Fuiida. Mind 
Blackwell. Mae Christy. Ja-e ••Dean Billie F.-r JI.r.e 
ltlil,e. -Mrs. Boy t'launicle, Vera •••l^labar. Mabel Fcrhea. Mn. Ruth 
lUlgli. M y “i i'art, Josci’bliie ••Deloo. Mrs. IJah Kurd, Clirbe 
•Illltcii. Mrs. .1 B. •ritlre. Doris ••Deartnoo. Mrs. Fomey, lA . "* 
I' ''.Aird. Madeline iKlCIark, Mra Margaret (S)F .rrester,    
•••Bowler, JIrs. Ueetbel Dearer, Natn-y Fot-'cr. Mrs. Maiy 

Alice •Clark. Dolly Decker, Anita 
(K)Boarman, Tillle •“ClajUxi. Dulorea (SlDejer, Jln. 
Iluwman. Mrs. Tlllie M. Vl.nor F 
Iluyd. Mra. D. II. Clayton. JL rgarat •••Dela Bar, Mabel •] 
ltu).l. Rubble M. Clemmta. Jin. ••Delgado. Cleo ~ 
Brackens. Mra. Hugh L. •'Delmar. Ethel 

Bessla (.w)Cllck. Lu. i:io Drm rco. Mra Joe Foxwonb. Marie 
Braly. Virginia (RiCllfton, Maiie Drlno. Idah •Franklyn. Miss 
••Brent, Prlncesa B. Cline. Grace ••Deltgen. Manila B. 
Brewer. Mra. It. ••Cndweil. Kdlth E. Deiimtid. Mrs. M. Fraxer. Mr' K. 
••Brewer. Mra. D. •••Coffey. Jlra. L L Freeman, 
Bridges. Albert i Jf. Dennison. Betty 
Brlmer. Mrs. Pearl Coffey. Mrt. Derry. Violet 
(K)Brlnkley. Mrt. Clrtia;ntlne •Dirrln. Carmen Fteetnin. 

May ‘Cohen, Sirs. ' Detoro. Jlrs CUas. Freni h. Mvrtle 
Brittain, LlbUe SHnnle Dewaney. Jaekie French. ~ ' 
Brodle, Mn. Nell ••Cohen, Mrs. *De\aeT. Jli«< A. 
•Brooks, Peggy Hertiun ••Dexter. Vlrxli.la _ 
•Brooks. Dorothy Cohen, Mn. Ethel •••Diamond. Mra. B. •••Fnllag, Jackie 
Bmome, Erma ‘Cole, Lillian •••Diehl. Anna Fu ler. Mrs. R bt. 
••Bnnrnle. Mrs, (KiCVe Mis P. H. ‘Diaz. Virginia ••Gaffney. Olrla 

Bud Cole, Mra. Betty •“•Diehi. Anna •Galley, Eleanor 
(ElBrown. Betty, Coleman. .Mrs. C. B, Dlggg; Msry ‘Gala. Pearl 

Ca •Co!Ien>. Winnie Dill. Helen ••Gale. Beri.lce 
••Brotrce. Aldis (KlCollIer, Jetstie **0111. Helen Gallagher. Minnie 
Brown. Bothy ••rnlUna Fva Pel’e •*J)obion. Laura Gamble. Lottie 
Itr wn. LotiDe Collins, Mrs. W. P. Dtvlge. Esther Gardnlrr. JIrs. 
BrowTi. Ja-diU Mae C'lman, Mrs. B. ••Dodswrr'h. Peggy Cheerful 
ll'- aen. Jean Cofson, LAllian Doll, Bal7 0*r<lner. sirs. Ray 
(KlBrown, Mrs. ••IvncotH. Pauline Domler. Pauline Gardner. Mra ILAcn __ ._ 

Alma Connors. Mrs Doneer. Princess . Garllck. Mrs. Lillian H'gman. Violet 
(KlBrown. Mra L. Maggie E. Doneiells. M dim ••Gimella. Na ml •Heldler, Grace 

W. •••Cook. KI la . Dttoley, Jtrs. J. ••Gateman, Mra He'ma Lois 
Brossnle, Merle Cook. Lellla Francis V. H. Helwlg, Marie 

•Halllday, Gra-e lames. Mis Mabel 
Uaiuiltun, Mrs. Jares. Mrs. Mliiiila 

Luclle Jarvis. Geraldine 
•Tlamllton, Cora Jeff.ra. Beatrba 
•••Uamllioo, MIsaT. Jeffrlce, Khlrley 
•’ilainmcr. Mrs. Macy 

11 nay (K)Jtnklna, Mra. 
•IlammoDj Alice Beaale 
••II nley. Flurenca Joe’et. Lea 

_ •llinloo, Ted.ly •Jubntuti, Jaiirea 
JIrs. W. M. •‘Uanaon. Mra IL Jolinatun Junlta 

Pearl Harkerd Mtlel iKlJonei. Kitty 
•■•Ilamal. Mrs. J. Jisies. Miss Jl. E. 

__ 'HarrlngUm, Mrs. ••Jones. Jlra. 
K. uia Mra Grace Tessia Homer V. 
'■'ox. Mary Harrla, Bobble Slim ywiet. Smiling Hubby 
'Fui. Gwendolyn Harria, Mildred ‘Jurdnn. Lillie 
Fhx. Jtaude A 'Marrit. Jits. Ui>« ril •••Jordon. May 

Canlnea ••Ilarrlas JAlk. Anna “Joyie. Uladys J. 
Harria. Mra Hocey ‘Judkltu. Haul 
Harris. Mra KaDell. Mn. Thda 

Samnal iKIKalb Mrs. L’de 
(8) Harris, Jin. Kama. Jlfa Burk 

_ ^ . lira E-tl:h Jackla Kamaka. Mrs. Chaa. 
iKll'reemau. Mary (LlHarris. Margartt Karr, .*<lella 

Lee •‘Harrlsan. Gladya Kasawell. Luclle 
Mrs. Selly Harrlaon. Gall iKIKasper. JAuma 

'Hart, s'hlc ‘Katelle. Marie 
. llielma Hart. Mae Keene, Mn. Day 
(SIFrench. JIrs. (KlHailman. Mra Keetll, .Mra Harry 

_ _ OeOL Ed Keboe. Mrs. Itema 
•narrey. Brttle Keith, Tronna 
Hathaway, Mra ••Keller. Billie 

Lorraine (KlKellogg. Bath 
Hawktna. Myrtla Kellogg. K thryn 
Httrklni. Ftm •Kelly Mrs. .tgnaa 
Uaydock. Mrt. “Kelly, Marlon 

Kathleen Kelly. Barielte 
•Iliyei. Mrs. B. ••Kelly. .Mat 
IKlUayaa, Mrt. ••Kelao JDs W. K 

Fred L. ‘Kemper, Kitty 
•Heath. Bobbla •Kennady. Marcella 
••Heath, Phy’.Ua Kidd. Lnre'lt 
" . Kllgora. Mra 

May ben 
Klttbal. Mn. 

Audrey 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires. Press agents, 
stage hands, ride men,and privilege people, as uell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offtcos, i. e.. Sew York, Chicago, St, Louis, San BVan- 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas Citg, but you arc advised, if en route, to give the home 
office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the CMgraphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue lo be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboara, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your moil to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. _ \ 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if nc address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail whenyour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Servica, Tha Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 
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rui-kK. Mn. **AU*b. I/>r«nr« Berani. Pr«d Butler. Jark 
UireKA AlUger. B. M. Bereridit, QI«d Butler UiU 

••Udllhof. Mri. tKI.ailuway, J, C. Hldiile. Krrd'k W. Kuilcr. Dikk 
UmiIM Allred. Bobert lller. Ed Itui.rr. Kint E. 

liter, Mre. Uurr Aliaoml, Arthur P. (RiBtfelow, Etille ‘Butler. J. H 
.’tier, Mra. Tube (lalAlthouie. Jo.* Illielinr fleo. £. IVhlti 
Vale, Idale Amaije. Al . Kill. PUno Bjan, Rofuf O. 
:K)Valentine. Alma Amoa. Frederick J. Itlllincf. Sanfnrd N. Ktnum, Frank 
I'airrtr. Mim lima AnaftKiatlroa. Uco, illndloaa. Cbaa. F. Byrne. TBoa. U. 
IDVanlaauvrn, Mra. Anallao. Joa Me. “Bird. Jack V. Hymn. Wm. B 

Klnreitoa •’Aiidle. J<>hn Ilirtei. li II. Byen, Paul 
Van l>)ir<>lliy Anderanli, Bannia ItUlwjp, .tndrew Byrne llillv 

ii W. ***\aii Itiakv. VMa .Midcriut. K. IL Doe "‘Klahop, Jr., Jotki ‘I'alilll. Jerry 
' “ Andrrvin. Audley U IIU>alll<m llrvjr ‘Cablil. Michael 

AiiilrrMMi, Ja>. M. Blank A Fmall Caldwell, K K. 
Andrr.wai, J'diiinie Illai'kaller. Jili rrli Caldwrll. Virinei 
AnilrrK'ii. Wliitie ‘UlackaUnt, llarir “‘I'ajacub. U. O. 

C. .andrredi. Arthur K. Klarkitnii*. J. II. Cajac^, R. O. 
IKtAn Irrei'ii, t.. U Itlackatniic. Jack Calalirraa. Mika 
.Vndrrw, K. U IKIItlackwrll, It. W. Calllurnla Dram. 0 
Aihlrewi, (iein-ca Hlaina, Jamei I'allahati. Arthur 
IB)Andretat. W. la Blair, C. U. Callahan, Jaa B 

Carmen Aiulrrwa. Tracy Itldr. Jark Callahan. Harry 
Angell. J. H. Blake. Bert Curly *rallry. Jai. A 
‘Anger, Edwin Blake. Buy IKCalierta. Harry 

_ .\jinla, W. C. Illanea. J. •••Calrert. Jack 
.. Jewel Anihnny, Jark Blaum. Chu. H. •Cameron. C. 
(K)Vutla Mrs. •'Antltuoy. Joa (KlBlIixxe, Wsk Camenn. Tim 

Elmer Aiikjo. Frank Blln>',>o. Wm. •Cameron. Harry 
Wakiirr. Mra U. •.Viiilberg. Daea **Rlork. Elio C. Camruaik. A. H. 
Wall. Myrtle Appleby. Chulea Bloaen. 8. 11. CamtibMl, U. A. 

, _ “."i;.. **At>plet». Ray'd ••Bloera, Don O. 81 Campbail. Hort 
•'•silrer Mr* M WFiaie Fraii'-ee A|>|>lrhy. Oeorfe Blne^ Mhkey •■I'anii hell. \ erna 1 
ei'ien Mra l*raiik •••Wallace. Mra Apilrgaie Chick (HlBodlnay ¥. C. Campbell, Tom 

i:»a A E. U ‘Arblc, Leo (K Bugf*. Joa Campooil. Ilairegr 
^mona Marlon ’Wallev. .Vdrlrnna Arl'UtkIe. Kei IVdta Kd Cantara. 8. J. 

Katherine ‘Walker. -Anfel Archer. Norman •Bold. Billy ••IVdrell. Beeret 
'•--iWtn. Ihrt W Ikrr. Anael IKIArdeiit Ja'k Bolarl. H. O. “Cantrell. Harold 
4i»r >ir ItllUf Walker, Mra Clara ArlUe. John Henry (KIBocnelr A V 

'[ , I'lt.f •Wahh. Cureen (K)Arlo Griffith •Canrano. Thoa. 
411,ler. Madlyn Y. “WalrK Coraati Arkwe. Wlrard •••Bonnar. C. N. (It)CapMl. Dort 
4ktdie<-k. Paulina \\ altera. Bertha Arman. Wlaard (L Bordean. Joa H. Card, wol Bill 
kheewoud. Marie Wallera. Guldte Armour. A U Borelia. .tnhur Carey, Charity 

Mono Walton. Vera Armeironi. C. B. “Bom. Jock •“Carlan. Dick 
iKPlorer. Mra. Wm. (KiWampier. Armairoiig,-Clyda Bo«ely, T B. Carlin. DIefc 
cniith Bertha IV MadaUnt Armtuong, Jn« F. Boabolk. Carl Carloa. Den 

Mra. Clyde IVanda. Madam Amok, Jamec Bo-ley llumer D. Carltut, G. WlIbU] 
A. IVatd. Marlun Arnold. John Boitertek. Oordoo Carlton. Warner 

jtmllb Mrt. War.I Ina (KIAmold. Jeitn IX Boavall, W. 8. Carney. Jamea 
ClylA A. ••Ward. UlUan iKiArther I>udt Bcnwell. F. C. (K)Camty, Ben 

Mltb. Mr*. May Wanier. Mra. Oao. *Arthur. Oeorfe Bocwell. Billy Carnorale. Cbarla* 
!>mllh. Vie ••Waihbaim. PtulUW Arwiy, Dixie (KlBouthman. Bddla iKH'aimen'er. Chi 
'foiih Bl.nrhe Wa>hiiigt(«. Mre. Asher. Lrit Bowen, Grant Carr, Lc B. 
•••crnitheman. Kalla Aihton John O. Bo«era. Geo. W. Carr. O. D. 

Della (KlWataon. Mrs. Ashortll. B. K ••Boaen. Wm. Carrell. Leo 
4n-l'h Mr« Bo» B. -Ada Aator. Guy Bowers. Sneedlo Carrington, A. H. 
•“ftiElth. Mn. B. Watean. Mrs. J. F. Aiwood Warren D. Bowers. Celela Carroll. K. J. 
••Smltherman, Mrs Watxei. May •••Aucklird. Jaa> Bowker. Walter Cam.11 Wllle 

Della ••Wayne DalV “•Audetta. O. D. Rowlby. TVi*. C. non. Walter 
m-lder Mre Cal •••Weaear. Iona (KAttMla, Tad Bowleg Wllll# ••Carsogi, Bd. D. 
kuhter Mtr J>ue Webb. Grace IKido AnrtIn Ge<'rge ••Bowman. Mr. Carsoa Jack 
sna'In* Kte *Webb lilailya Aram. Robert Bowser, Billy Carter. ChariM 
SutdaltC, Mr*. Webb,. Mirkwl# Ayers. K..y BoyJ. Ken J ••Cirter Stanley 

Myra C. Weeker. Mrs Wm Asres. Harold P. B^er. C, Cleyd Carter. Jack 
s..r, Mrs lure Wtddicjtan. Mra. Airres. Herbart K. Boyer. W. T. ••Csnar. CharUa 
(KlSpeneet. BettyJ. Maurice Iw Bihis>ob. Phil •••Beyle. Jaa A. •Carter. C. B. 
iKik e'.ter May Weeae. Alisa ••Bacon. Carenca P, Brackan. Thog. & Carer. L. T. 
fkindlrh Loma (KlWedga. Mra. Bad Drder. Rad Braodelln ArctUa IKiCirtar. Bd. 
'wanley Boa# Bulk ISlHagan. Frank Braden, N. Carter. Jaejk A. 
»•.. in Mrs Jack Welle. Mti. Inei BagwalL Jamaa A. Braden. J. B. ••Carrar, Dr. W. 
siatrler Vrri B. <KtW* l«. Mtt lllta Bailey. LeB-iy H Bradshaw. Skera Carrat A Veraoa 
••Si.n.er Babe Well*. Mr* LaU B. ••Bailey. J. J. Brady, B. P. Case. Fred B. 
kttrk Mabel Wenoia. PrlDrasa Rakrr. E. B. Brady. Jack Cbaa. E. H. 
s-ark-. Mr* John We-itmorlind, I oil la* Baker, Edwin B Brsndway. Bdw Jaa. Ca«e. L. C. 
4 er,nlk. Mrs Cario Wlilte. B/w* Baker. Ollbert ikiBrano. P C Ckiay, Tom 
••rrm n Irene < While. Vra. F'.yd IK Baker, Ollbatt eBrauer. AKred Caaay. C. M. 
Sirinhsit Mra. B •••While, Damta Baker. L K. Brsy Charllt Cis*ell. Alithew L 
••Strums. EMsr While. Palsy •Baker. Harry E. Brazaitoa. Red CMstla. W. 8cott 
Sterre*. Mrs Ik-lorea Wbilebead. Porothf Raker. R. A Brazreli. Ls-nnlc Castle. Andrew 
•k'rwanl V.'eiH-r* Whilelaw Mra. Baker. Robt. Begoa Brennan. Jack Castla, Ls W. 
Mreart. Trait# Frank M iKlKaker. Joe Brennan. Jaa. J. Casio. Iwjwell 
Strstirl. Irene wh!|tenhin-g Pearl Baldwin Howard F. Brennan’s Mutlaal (K)Cabilano. Tonj 
ktlrrn. P.uella Wiley. Mr*. Bllll# Bsldwln, Guy •Brewer. D« CsUl-i.s. TVny 
Sil.'tihum Anetl# Wt ks. Mw. Myiite Baldwin Henry Brill. Bert H Catlind. Boscoa V 
4., a*. M,, Has ‘Wilks. Soae Ball. Jack C. (K)Broadua. Ueyd Caeinsugh PeW 
•“Ststey. Mra Wllhsms. Gladr* Btlma'n. Fsy O. Caellla Harry 

Jln Ton Williams. Dstsy •“Bamhalau. Brochn, Wsltar Cecil. Metrtn 
Mod-lsid. Mra. Fkad •wiiitamK Msry Mariano ••Broi-har, Waitar •Ceiein. Carl 
••mokes. Claire B. A. Ban. rofi Aril .1 Rm.Me. Eddie Cerda. Bamlpo 
mone Mrs. Laura WIBIkms. Pearl Randy. R. L Doo Brtsilt Nell 
kirhkland. Mr*. Williams Ttwile Bantley. Herman Binnion, Jark ••Chadwick, C. B 

H P ••willlsini. *<01*10 B rlvwoilo Fri'ik Brook. James fKlChambers, Bud 
•rnrema, Hilda Wllllamr. Era ••R resioff, Ruh •••Bnmka. Bdw. M. ••Chamber*. Bdw. 
••(hu rt Girls •WllUs Oertl# Btrflel.1 H. A (KtBrook*. C. 8. ChsiiHer. H. E. 
Folllmn. Mr*. Alee* •Wllono. Bel>e •Btrka*, Sonny Brook*. Jlmml* E Chapin. O. w. 
iKISutberland. Mrt. Wilson. Betty ••Barker Al ItroAt Stork Co. l?'*^*?**^ *• , 

J. B. Debwe* Barker Bobby Biorher*. J. T. Oisppell. Harry 
Ssirsoit Hop# Wilton. Mrs. Bettr BitI->w Wsgon Show Bmm. Aerial Charles, 
4110.^ Kilty M. •lUnow Sam ••Brown. Art E Chettham, Thoa 
Srset. June •Wlleon. Carlotte Bamird. Newton C. •Brown. C. C. Cheek. Ben 
Tamar, Dainty •Wilson Viola Btrner. Harry ••Brosra. C. L. l^erry. Wm 
Tso’nrr Mra C U Wilson. Mre. 8adle Bemss. Jimmie Brown Bay Cheaworth. Oea 
Ttn.es. Mrs Bobby ••Wilson. Mrs. Myrm •••Remee, BIDy Brown, Walter C. CheTenne. shorty 
•T.shitn Mmle * Wilson Mra Zella Barnes A. U Bnmri Rb ChllcoU. Edgar 
TasW. Orare “Wlnlrr. Mra Jrwrl •••Barnw, RoM. & Brown. Bnicr Childs Oea ^ 
Ttylor. Leona Wlnirri. I llllan Birr Ralph H. Brown Brtsrln E Childress. Darld 
Tr It. , . Winters I.eona Rirrett. |. H. Bnnm. Ja* ^ 
iKtTham. Mrs Suds WInlera Anna Rarretl. Thai W •Brosm Oiwo <^l»m, Robert 
(1. Tbmuas. Mrs. Wlnlrr*. Mr*. Jsi. Birr,ti. K.1rT>ond siBrown Hsrry H. Vir’**' ***•* •- 

Waller* WoeUst, Janey Barertl, Fred Browna Prenk B ♦n^rlstwtsen. Ka 
Thonii*, Mrs Mania Woe»dten#r. Mra Barron, ftad E ••Brosrnla Oaa W. Otie*«>seB. Ol 

^ ^ BtrnaH. J. W Browr.l# O W. 
•••n,.i«pai». Mr*. ••W.K>d. Mrt. Bsmetta. Joe Brownie. Bud 

Alyril# Robt. H Bsrrlct. C^de ••Brownie. Mr. A 
••Thonipeoo. Mrs •••Wood Mr*. Hirrr FVtnk Mr* Chronlry Fred 
__ Minnie Tlsdjn Bartae. Al O. BrowTMtan* A. n!“5!£- 

Colaman. Mai “DeClers. Al Farmer. Artb'ir 
Colry, W. E I>. K .rf. . Fluid Kanirw-ir'h. Alfred 
Colsr'W*. C. W Dellareo. A Milo •Farnujn. Tesl 
•“Colllae. BennI* Uelane, Harry Faust. Ben 
IkX'ullirr John F. ‘IbD-r Diile 1*1. Alrln 
Collins, Joseph ISiI>eMos<diule. Joe Fa. K-kit-rt 
••Collin*. AJ ••Deltalyea. Mairr:* ‘F'ly M F. 
Collins, A. E ••DeKiw. F'raok Fay. Forest 
Collins. R B DeVeriion, Owen F’ein Pbll 
•••Collin*. J W. lirWhIi'.t. Chester ••FelnUrg. Sura 
Colllna, H. L. DeWlit. Geonte Fennon, it. J. 
ISlC'dllns, J. E •Deaycn, Cyrus F e.'x'uMi, Roy 
Collhmt Trio Deal, iiarry (K)Ferguson. Harry 
Colp. W. H. Dean. K. B. Fernu.cii. Craig 
••I'ulTln, I Dean. W A ••Fernando. 
I'-'m-itork. Harn IKlDecker. D. E.r Elmono 11 
C< ndoo, EdnuiM ‘Der.iy, Troup Ferubee, R bert 
Cofigl. Wm. •Dee, 11*01 Fil>«r. Ib-xie 
Cunkey. B. D. ••Delta Elrlno F'lelJt. Kay 
Oatlan. Jack •De.aney. W. .4. Flfer. Go-don 
Conley. Harry Dmllnger, Jno. H. Fine. Harry 
Con ey. Jay ‘Dellsle. Ja- k Fb,k. W. C. 
Conley, Jl C. •De.-.iw A Dunnlgan FTnk, Kay J. 
Conley. Jo*. J. Dei.n>^ Harry F'Inklla. Aaron 
Conly. Frank Uernlierger. Sam FTnley. FTed 
Conn. Lew Uern'.iergtr. B. B. Firellne. P. B. 
••C ainer*. Ooorge Derringer. Ea. F'Uher. Vern 
Conner*. Harold B. Dru Hoches. Joseph 1.4) Fisher. Henry J. 
Connor. 8l*ph«o E DeirIrk. Cts-t F'tsk A Kra.-ia 
Conrad, Con. Desetaux. Frencliy Flt-h. Harry H. 
•ConrtH. Gone A Desii-. lUht. ^ FAtch. M. E. 

MyrUa •Derllc, Wm. J. iKiFTtiiiett Wm. 
Conway A Weir •Dew. Alien Fltx. Homer 
Cook*. Bill Dfley. Geu Fitzgerald, Harry F. 
Cooke. O. 9. •••Dlanwn'. H Fltx.’erald. W. M. 
Cook. Challc* DlCarlo. Vincenzo •••F'l. nagan. R. C. 
Cook. Ha.’ry G. Dlok, Ray Flenili;g. D ug 
Cuolah, Lila ••Diok. .«ylTester F'!eni.,.g. tarle 
••O>op«t. Harry Blcksoo.'o. W Fletoher. PbU. 
Cooper. Prank (K)DiClcco. Angelo iK H-.--rber. Frank 
Cooper. Nelson J. F’eteher. Ed^ar V. 
Cooper. SquD* Diggs. Wilier FI Inn. J. Francis 
•Cooper, Anthony ••Dill, MIU Flogd. Harry 
Cooper. J. V. Dlrr. Chat. Floyd. Al B. 
Coivland. Cbas. Dltely. Jack Flvur. John 
•••Copeland. O. Devine. Gene •Fogarty. M. J. 
C<dip. Walter .Dls-n. B V ••Foley. Thos. A. 
roi-iirlflge. Jese •••Dixon. Fred Fuller. C. .4 
Corbin. Will N. “Dixon. Harry Folsom. Esrle 5t 
Corbin. .). O. » •Dobney, Melvern Forbes. F-ed L. 
Cordner, R. H. Doby. Wm. W. F'ord. Gllt>ert 
••Coretlll A Dosrd I><-k Munte Fbrdt Frank 
C^y. Joe DockreB. Billy M. F.'rK Eddy 
Corey. T. J. Dodge. Rolii. H. F M. Lee O. 
Corleit. Luther B. Dodjon. Clint •Forrest. Al 
Combleth., Mickey Do<l*>n Chia. E Forsstbe. tVxlter 
Cornett*. Tony Dollar. Ray E Fort. Peck. Rodeo 
Oort. Danr.y Dominion Eipo. W. W. 
•••Corrigan. W G. Company •Fostrr. Freeman 
(K)Cbrtlaad. Jack Domke. Roy Foulks. W. A. 
Cory. N. A. Dont'dsen. Hatn? Fountain. M. H. 
••Cosgroee. J. •••Dunbue. E J. Jack 
CosmepolltaB Sbowa (S)Donley. Frank Fournier. Joe E 
Costan, Jack IKiDeioghtw, E W. Fowler. Bill 
Cotten, Hugh E Donohoe. H A. •••Fowler. W. R^ 
•Cotton. Kid Dnnewan. O. Fowler, Wm. 
iKiCoueh. Ben •••DonoTin. L A. Fox, Bert F. 
Coudy. Niirtntn (S)Doo’.ay, Bernard F'ox. G. L. 
Coorer, BlsoU* Dom. Edw. J. Fox. Roy E 
Courneen. Wm. Dorn. Gut Frinrl*. Leo 
iKICourtney. F M. •Dougherty. Will Francis A Riggs 
•Courtrlght. Bill Drug as. W Lee ••Francis. Frank 
Cowan, M. W. •Douglas. Sbermas •Frank, Aug. 

Goldtleln. Nat Hawkins. O. U 
IKlUolladsyi^ob ••Hayden. Jark 
Uomai:, Kay IDUayden, Jack 
(KlGuincz, .Ingle ••Hay len. Virgil 
Goxlmaii. Chat. HaserMick. G. E a 
••Gcsidnian. Sam “Hayes. Earl 
Giodwalt. Sid Hayes. C. W. 
iKiGuiidaiu, Joe Hayes. Fred 
Gu*4lwiii S.iiiiuel Hayes, H. C. 
G'jdeln, Bert Hayes. McKinley 
G'w-i'rii. Dv-yence Haynes. Moml B. 
Gordun P.a.scrs (K)Uaaeltca, W. V. 
Gui-hn. Jlurray Head. A. S. 
•G r l.-n. Sam Head. W. ITiai. 
IK G-T.lon. F'raiik ••Heale*. A. E 
G.Td,n. Will F. Healey, Mike 
•Gorman. Jr.. Jas. ••Healy. Jack . 
Gi rn.ai.. Harry Heard, Geo. Wm.' 
•Oorman. W. Harold Heath. Bill 
“Geshert. Joe H. Uedden. Forest E 

wfidt-h. Ja k Heilman, Kam 
•Gottlieb, Sidney •Helm, C. C. 
(DGoulden. R. C. Ileioley, I* E. 

G’lUld, Herman U lleliubon. Walttf- 
G'jw. Wm. Hellkamp. Walter 
Graekenbe ger, H. E Helms, Buddie 
Grady. Leoiurd llelston, Ralph 
GralT. Wm. •••Hender*on. To« 
Urahame. FerdlnanJ Henderson, Dart^ 
Gralick. Joseph (S)Hendler. A. H. 
Graner. Jack. Shows IK Hendricks. J. B. 
|K)Urant. Lor llendro. Ms 
•Grant, Iti-bt. •••Uennessty. 'Hios. 
Grants, Kenneth BpIk* 
Gratlul. Merle J. (KlHenry, A- M 
Glares. Roily •Henry. Jna Oriental 
Graves. Denny Henry. Paul 
Gray, Be Ho Herman. Cal 
Gray. Jennli.AS Herman Med. Showg 
Gray. O. G. Hern, Clyde 
Great PaclB,: Shows Heme. C. C. 
Greely. Tm Herr. Harry P. 
Green. Bert Dixie Herrlek A Olsen 
Green. E. llerrman. Prof. 
Green I erg. A. H. PeUk 
Greennerg. Harry W. •Hersch. Chas. 
•Greene. Harrisuu ••Hesley. Frank 
Greene. Eddie Heth. Henry tt 
Greene. Karl ••Heverly, Great 
Greene. Sewetl D *Heirltl, Wm. R. 
Grronwofid, Tlrguo “Heyerlck. John 
Gregorius. J< lui H. Heyn. Harold Q. 
Gregory, Wm. Hh-kry. Nell 

(KlUreg-yy. ('has. HlfViyrd, W. A. 
Greiner. Chas. A ••Hlgglna. Arthur 
Grell. Walter Higgins, Frank F. 
Grenier.. Francis X. nig.;lnho»ham, C. C. 
Oressell, George •••Hildreth, Oscar 
Grey. Robert W, 
Grey, Alan HIU. Monk 
(K)Orlfflu. Pam Hill. Ptacy E 
•Griffin. J..<k Hill, Jltumy 
(SiGriffln. Pam HlUii, Paul 
Griggs. Geo. W. •Hinds, Cliff J. 
••Grimes. Ralph Hines O. R 
•••Grlnnell. Pearl Hines. A. J. 
Groben. Will •Hlrsch. Cbas. 
Groff. Geo. F. Hitch. Oea F 
Groff, Pam Hitt. Tom 
(KiGross. Harry Hoadley. C. A, 
••Gross. Lawrence Hoegland Altr* • l.yrs 
Grove. Chas P. H-> hguertt-l. Lany 
Gurley. R W. •••n<«lgej. Deny 
•*Gus ••H'dTniin. V-- 
(KiGuyer, John L. ••Hoffniin. ' V 
Haag. Arthur Hoffman, Fnii.i 
(K)Hadfleld. Hogan. E<ld. 

Johnnie ••Hogan. L. S. 
(KlHifflcr, Lee Holbert. E h, 
Hagan. J. W. “Hoioom. Ed, 
• Hagan. Jack Holden. H. A 
Hagerty. C. B Hal-temeaa, 1.. a. 
••Haggerty. Chi Dan “Holdorf, B G 
•Haggerty. Leo Holland. Milton 
Baines. L^Bciy Hollingsworth. Line 1 
Halc'rme Henry Hulhmsy Jack 
IKiHiicomb. Georg* Hollman,'O 
•“Halcott, Robt. Holman. Hot PIkH 
Hsid. E. O. Holman. Chas. Hejiy 
Hale. Martin B. Holmes, FreiMIe 
Haley. Slim •“Holion. Jotal . 
•“Hsley, Don Holt. Jack. 
IKlHall. Art 0. Holt, Loom 

. a ••Hombur* A Lea 
(K)IIall. C. J. 0. “Huod, ftll 
Hall. Archie Honker. Chas. 
*Hall. Harry Hooper, Arthur E 
Hall. Jack B. Hopkins, Da»* !»«■» 
Hallam, Leonard W. Ilnpktns. Will J 
Haller, John Borbtn, Jig. g 
Bailer. L. V. Hum. Earl 
Haiumnn. Ernest “Flnme Harry 
Hiromund. Fay B. Houck. Paul 
aamllton. F. B. Howard. Erry 
“H mllton Clyde Howard Willis 
Hamiltun. C L Howard, Charley 
“Hamilton J. D Howard. Clyde 
Hamilton. Wm. M. “•Howard.* O. 
Hammofid. Geo. Howard Dennit E 
••Hant-l. Frinkie Howey. Fred 
Hanasaki, Frank. Hoyt R \ 
(K) Hancock. Boh Hoyt’ bee* ' 
Handy. Jsme* Hubbard. O E 
Hanna. Philip (KlHubhard, Paul 

rsinan«.-omh Hmer ••Hi* kletierry Fliu 
“Hansen, .tnrustln Pliye?* 
“Hanson. Gustav* Hudspeth, Chat. E 
Hansen, Alfred C. Hudson. Paul 
Happiness Rtvue Huetiner. .Xrthnr Ol 
Hardlgree. J. J. Huff. K, L 
(SIHardlng. Claude (K)Hugo. Harris. 
Hardy, Gtrrlrk Hughes, Jack 

ILsrle. Warren Hughe*. J. Irwin 
. “Haniev. Ben H'lghes, W. T. 

Harrington, H. (K)IIURhe^ Frank C 
I.>eightaD Hiihn. Henry 

Hitrlngfno. Wm. T. (KiHulsey. OrM 
Harris. Geo. W “Hunt. Boy 
Htr-lt, Harry Hunter. E L. 
Ilsrtls. Chas. B. “Huntley. P-winy 
•Harris. Iky Huot. Ludoale 
HsitIs, j. j. •Hur l. Jas 
(KIHstrls, W. M Hu^e. Wm. 
Harris. Melrtn Hurley. Josenh 
Harris. Rodney **Hussey. Jos. M. 
Harr's. W. R. EutchInA Show 
Harrison, H. A. Hutrhlnton. C. F. 
Harrlsor. .Arthur Hutchinson. A W. 
Harrison. Q. C. Hy I*. Arthur 
HsrrUon. Col. Hyde. Gentry 
•Hsirlty. J. J. H.vmes. A. 
(P)HarTity. Johnnie ‘Ihiieraoii. Brrt 
“Hart O Jack (Kllngslsee. Nels 
(DHart. Cap! Jna Ingle. Glen H. 
Hart. .41. Kep. (Kilngrtm, Dave 
•••Hathaway. Carl , Hub# 
•Hartman. Owen Ingram. Franixi 
Hartman J H “Ingram. Howard 
Hartlg A Rayroldt Inza. Chester 
“Hartley, M. F, Irion. Fred H. 
Hartley. Ben A. Imng. Cass 
Hartley. Nell , H isihd e. F. K 
Hartman, Muhioan (K)Isblst--r. Walter 
Hirtnett. C T “is-histiy. Walter 
Htrtsell, Hirrv I'.-- > - •'>’ 
tKIHtrirel Ham Jack-^on. Ri hard 
•Harvey. Albert Ja-ks-wi. Paul 
If rvey D s* J.-'-k-w-n. Jean Troupe 
Harrev! R F •Time* J<» 
TTirrey. Wiley S Jsmleron. Paul E 
Hasler. Huhert Jimlsoo. Jlmml* 

, Htstlngs. Mike Jans- ns. Jimmie • 
•Hf'herlee, N J. Jenkins. Hiryt _ 
•*n»rte*s \erlsl Jenkins. EL." 
“Harter. Wti'er J-nsen. Louis 
n ir*wh-k. H.'WTinl D. •“Jewell C 
nirrcy. Harry Jiggs, Jerry 
Hassrlherg, Fr.ini-e» Joap, Wallet 
“•Hathaway. Carl Jacob. Julas E 
HanIT. Guy Jaipittll. Will 
Hawk. B<*b Joffec. E H 

(Continued on poffe 110) 

hsfirr 
••P.heppes. 

■pi bin'll. 

.4,hrelner. B*'* _ 
iV^rflnrr. KitnfTO 
-•joiiwirtA Mrs. 

Lora 
ri.pii Alice 

Ma-lon _ 
Sfk'Sil. Ul» A- «• 
••Sfundt, Mrs. 

senior Sn". I’rriiims Van. Libby 
Jewel V.iiPtlf. .Maty 

rhtnnihan. Mrs. Vaugim, N»l.l* 
JaiA Vaiigliii. l.riiiine* 

siisrie. M*ce Vctinelto, Mrt. 
•Shiti-n. Marjorie M. ••Venn.. Bdibie 
4h. ( Ediis •Vetliesrn. LadI* 
shJw' “her “Vertif. Ml.s V. 
•Phi*. H'bh) •Vernon. .N«dl» 

••Vrriiofi. 
aKffkiftv V«TiM>ii. ririnwi 
sj„ jtKi. NMnifrtil VeriHvO, Hup© 
ii C. 
' Krinkl* Vlncciii. 
••Sh^rwio* Gr*if 

wh!fld>. flUdred 
whir'itv. .Miifi© , - — 
(KlPhlnn, Ms*- B**' Wallace. 
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Johriion. E. E •‘•LaHue. lUlet 
Juliuwxi, Ulll A Boce LaKur. Jack 
Jotuiaon. liiund/ 
j<>tuu>Mi. Krai.k 
Joluiun, ilarr>' 
•Johnsoo. Ja«>b 
JplilU'*!. B. U. 
Jiihnviin. John L*. 
JohiiaoQ. Otto 
Jobnxjii. J- F 
Jiihhauu. Leonard 
J'jbuxni. Ne>bit 
John lion. Gordon^ 
•••Johnaioti, J. w. 
(K)J<»f. Tom D. 
Jonet. Curt 
Jonea, Jr.. A. B. 
*Jouea. Morris 
••Jones. I’ercy M. 
Joocs. Cvr> 
(HlJones. Curtj; 
iKlJonet. H. N. 
Jones. E^idln 
Jooea. Henry M. 
JotiCS. TllOlQAS D. 
Jouc*. Earnest 
••♦Jones. Biu-k 
Jones, nm. 
Jordan. Cbar'.le 
•Jordan. E. la 
•Jordan. Harry A. 
Joahey. Joa 
•Joseph. Wm. 
Joy A Altman 
(B)Joyce. Hlim 
Joaman. Fella 
(KlJahlln. Paul A. 
••Kaaasa. Boh 
Kark-ey. Harry 
kaeo. Tho». 
•Kafka. Paul 
••Kallu. Mark 

Laltue. Uobt. 
La.Sai e. Capt. W. E. 
••LaTour. Etai>k 
I. aValley. E lw. C. 
J. aVardo. Henry 
••I.aVeam, r'lilc 
••I.aVlue. Hank • 
LaVonnas. Musical 
lacofube. Charlie 
]..iiie. .Mauru'e B. 
Laldlow. Geo. 
lally. Han 
••U.o^. Ed. 
Lamb. Tw^y E. 
laiulH'rt. K. E 
Li mhert. Eddie 
••Lamtjert. Leo. L. 
•Lamkaldi. Joe 
Lampion. Homer 
Land. U. 
Landes. J. L 
••Landfield. i^ldney 
Laiifdoa. Ai. 
Lankford. E S. 
Lane. F. J. 

lanols 

McAdam. Tkntld 
McAleer. TBos. 
(S)McAroy. Han 
Al Bride, (')ia'. 
M-Tslie. Uaymood 
•••M-Tabe. f. 
MW art. J. O. 
M <’arthy. E I). 
•McCarthy. J. J. 
•••4L-Carty. Hplke 
•••.McClain, Ben 
Mwilntock. Bil.y 
(K)M.<'llrtork, .loe 

•Miller tc Hall 
Miller. Harry 
•.Ml.ler. Harold E 
••illiler. Jas. 
Miller. Jim 
Miller. Joe T. 
Mll>r, Halpli 
Miller, f. S 
Miller. \V. I>. 
.Miller. \Va ter 
•Miller. Wm. 

PalliK. Al. 
PAitMfa 
(L)PaJmcr, WlUle 
•Patmer. Heerinc H. 
Pangborn, Oriental 
I'aiiquette. Jean 
Pares. Tex. 
Paris, tp.iell 
Ptrii. Frank 
Paris, a G. 
Parker, Eujene 

.Mii.cr*. Austrillana Parker. Earl V. 
•Mil,CIS. MusLal Pirker. Lorn 

(Kl.M'Closkey. I'red Millienaaah. Pro! N. Parker. Jas 
McColllster. J. 
(K)McCormick. B. J. 
McCorly. Th'^•. Paul 
•McTourt, Eddie 
MH.'oy. Billy 
••MW.'oy. G n. 
McCny. Jack . 
MWrar. Je^se 
(KiMcaoy. Mickey 
••McToy. Scrutl 
(K) McCoy. Vemo 

MWrnrT. B. \V. 
MiCube, R. B. 
McCullough. J L. 
McDermott, J. F. 
McDonald. Kilty. 

Mi Is. Irving 
Milts Jack B. 
♦••Mills. Groch 
•Mills, Stere 
Milton. Gn.n 
•Milton. Gena R. 
••Mi'chell. Arthur 
Mitchell. Dan 
Mitchells, T. B. 
••Moutje. Fred 
Monroe. P'rcd 
Montirie \Vs tor 
•Monlsae.U Juo 
•Monte G. Homer 
Moiitoro. Dixie 
Montjuue. Jack 

Band (K) Montrose. Alont 
•McDonald. Boy Moody. Juo. 
McDou Id. aampson (KI Moor, Curly 
JlcDonald •TliJs. J. IK)Moore, C. B. 

(KiLansberry. D. F. McDonough. B. 'Moore. Frank R 
McDoaell. Walter A. Moore. Capt. Jim 
McElwee. E<lw. Moore. L. 
McFarlln. Oeo. H. Moore. It. V. 
•McGinn. Jno. M(X)re. Tlios. W. 
MrCloue, Jaa. J. >toraIe8. Felix 
MacGugio, Col. Dan Morales, Martin 
McHenn'. Gabs Moran. EJ 
McHenry. Orl.le Moreland, Chick 
McHenry, W. W. •Morello. A. J. 
••McHenry, tV. \V. 
M Hon. Kill 

•Lares. Oeo. 
lairklni. Carl 
••Larkina. Wm. 
Laisen. O. H. 
I.asurea. Jules 
Lauer, H S. 
Laran, Arthur M. 
(Kllarla, B. J. 
Lassler, BlcharJ 
Lawler. Jr.. Jas. 
••Lawler. Jr.. Jas. 
••lawreiice. Larry 

•laiwTecce. C. A. 
Kaiakuki. lawTenot Layman. Frank E. 

(K Kalman. C. U. ♦••Layman, ^bows 
Kaluklnl. 9. W. ••Ussl, 

•McKeand. F. A. 
McKee. Alfred J. 
•••McLain. Wia, 
McLane. Eugene 

Mores. Flying 
Morgiii. Blackis 
•••Morgan. Blackis 
••Morgan. Geo. 
•Mtr'atty Jee 
Morrell. Arthur 

•Kane, H. 
Kane. Leonard 
(K)Kane. Jack 
Kane. Jno. E 
Kappel, Frank 
Kara. Paul 
Kam. E. E 
Kamo, Ben 
••Ksriio. Ben 
Kamo, CHIT 
Kashler. Jno. 
♦••Kasloir. Dare 
Kaster, Emil J. 
Kaughman. Fred 
••K y Bicbard 
Kearney. Joe 
•Keefer, A. Edw. J. 
Keefer. R. E 

B. 

Lszrow, Jscob 
•LeClalre. J ok 
LeClera. Ernie 
•LeClero. Jno. 
LeKoy. Edw. 
LeKoy, Fred Faunt 
I.eRi)T. l.eo 
LeVan. Harry 
Lea, Mark 
Leach. H. K. 
Leery. Blchard 
licatbers, Joe W. 
•Lebeau, Jack 
•Leder. Bert 
••Le lere, Bert 
•••Lederlx. L. 
I.e« Ed Deacon 
Lee, Larry 

'M'Laughlln. Audi Morris. A. L. 
•••McLain, B 
McMahan. Wm. 
McMahon. C. O. 
•••Mr.Naff. Harry 
••McXilly, Happy 
Mc.Villy. Tlite. J. 
••ilcXelll. EL F. 
MePberssn. Bibt. 
(P)McRe<son Wra. 
McSimor.s. P. Geo. 
MeVsney. I’a'rick 
MoWhlnnle. W. N. 
••♦Mac BI In. C. 

•Morris. Frank 
••Morris. I. E 
(KiMorris, W’alter 

Morrlioo. Chas. A. 
Mcrti u. Cht«. 
•••Moser, Chis. E 
Motafram. Prince 
Mottle. Ben 
Mnunger. Welter C. 
•Mountain. Earl B. 
V'wery Jack 
••Muir, B B. 
Mullen. Jno. 

•SiscDonsId, Donald ••Mulltnn. Fred 
(S)Mac Slmmcns P. ••Mulllna. Jno. 

Geoi V'Crny. J»s. 

•••Keebner, Bernard Dee, Deo B. 
Keen, O. E 
•••Keener. Bud 
••^Keener. Bud 
(LJKeenan. U. G. 
IKlKeenan. O. O. 
(KlKellhly, E B. 
••Kennedy. Bob 
Kr lam. Walt. 
Kelly. Capt. J. 

Leech Speck 
•Leemlng. Artie 
••la’fercr. H. C. 
(K)LefflngwelU. Tbe^ 
•Lelberwitz. Joe 
Lei ;hman. Jack 
Leighton. Jack 
Lemleys. Jack 
Ent. Jas 

•••Mack. B. 
Mack. rbns. Drew 
Mack. Cuban 
••Mack Frank 
Mick, Harry 
Mack. Wbye Ed 

Macklnson, Ontl 

Kelly, Jack * Della iJtc.n rd. Dave 
Kelly. KId.l WVrd Leonard. Frank X. 
Kelly, Hul>eTt 
(K)Kelly. Pat 
Kelly. Bobt. Kid 
••Kelly. Ronald 
Kelso. Shorty 
••Kelly. T. J. 
•Kembell, Uermen 
KetDii c. c. 
•Keiinely. Bill 
Kennedy, J. E 
IKlKenuedy. W’. H. 
••Kennedy. Jack 
Kennlth, Larry 
Kerkls. Harry 
•Kerns. Leo 
Kenhet, Jack 
KeeaUitcr. T. E 
Kesebc I Due 
Kidd. L. H. 

(K)Leonard. Harry 

•KjSlgsbury. O. W. ••Lewis. AL 

•Leonard. Beddle 
••Leonard. Ktddy 
•Leonard, S. B. 
••Leonard, Teddy 
(K I.conhart. Leroy 
Lepold, Mike 
Lepp, Frank 
Lcs & Gladyi 
Leslie. Bert 
Leslie. Edw. F. 
l.e' le. Holly 
Lester, E. H. 
Lester. Hugh 
••Levin. Bu 'dy 
"Levitt. Victor D. 
*I>cvy. laiUls . . 
(L)Lenande. Martina M.rki Jake 

Macklyn. Jno. 
Micklln. Bare 
(K)Macy A N'ord 
V’dilen Edi'le 
••Msdden. Ray 
if d!»on. Nets P. 
Mahery. Frank I* 
(KlMalnard A. L. 
Malie. F.-ldle 
Mtl’oy. E V. 
••tfsinne Fr'efc 
(K'Malone V. • 
Malone, Mysterlmu 
Msloy. Oeo. A. 
••Maloy, Oeo. A. 
♦Manabore. Cblef tryers. C. O. 
Mangeron. Tom Mve's. Jick 
Mann, D. E. ••''vers. Jake 
Monn. Ross 8. •Mvers, Hiny 
••'fanning. Jno. E. Nallor, Jack 
••Mannlnj, P. J. V 'l. Ja k 
Msntecon. Leo 
M«K Eldio Cuckoo 

Msreon, Joe 

Muncle. Fted 
Munrey, I. 
Murphy. Leo 
Murphy. Chas P. 
Murphy. Dell 
(KlMurphy Fletcher 
•Murphy. Harry 
•Murphy. J. Ok 
••Murthy. Jsj. F. 
V'lmhy Jaa iL 
Muri)hy, Joe 
Murpby. Louis J. 
M'lrphy. Pat 
(K) Munlhy. Speed 
Jf’irrty & Berge 
•M’lrrw, Ed. 
Murray, Jas. E 
Murray, J. H. 
•'tiirrty. Malcolm 
Murr y. Tlioe. R. 
Vvc's. Bee 
(L) Myers. Bill 

Parker. Itk-bT E 
Parker. J. T. 
Parks. Sam J. 
Parsons. Jack 
Pile, Waller 
•Patton. J. 
Patton, Leslie 
Psvor.e. Jiw. 
•Pearl, Harry 
Pecos Turn's Wild 

West 
(KlPrdigrew. Jim 
Pee^bles. Dick 
Peely. G. .f. 
•••Pelkiu. 11. G 
Pence. K. U 
•••Penny, A Care 
•Pepper, Fraiia E 
••Pepper. J'. E 
(K)Petklns, J. P. 
Perklna. tj 
•Perlata. Frank 
Perrl. teonarkis 
(SlPerry, Jack 

• ••Perry. Ur. 
Peteri. S. T. 
(K)Peters. Wm. C. 
•Pettetsou. M. 
Pharr. A. L. 
Phelps, Verne 
Phelps. Cecil A. 
•Phillips. Wm. a 
(K)Pilger. Forest 
••Plunkett. Clifford 
(•IPlckard, E 
Pierce. W alter E 
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•"Tilley J. J. 
••‘Tlllonion, Frank 
Tindall, Nick 
Tipton. OeoL 
Tittle. Joiinnle 
(K)Tollnson. ra«h 
Tomlinson. Cash 
Tcnetfl, Joa 
Tonkin. Fredrlei 

"Waterman. Ed. 
•Waterman, Art 
W tson. J. W. 
Watson. Oscar E 
Watson, J. F. 
IKIWstson. BlUy 
Watts, Arella 
Watt. Luke 
Waugh, B. M. 
••Wiy. Eugene 
Wtjner. Bob 
Weaver. Frank I 
Weber's Dogs 
Webb. Klyl 
W'ebb. Jno. kL 
••Webb. Wm. 
••‘Webb. Joe B 
Webb. Klyl 
"‘Webb. Joe E 
Webber. Joe 
Webster, A 

Wrlthi. Earl 
(K)Wrlibt, J. R 
•••Wr’ght Walter 
(KlWrlght, Boy 
Wrigbl. Kreas 
Wrlabt. Jitney 
Wrlghtsman. Frank 
Wvatt. Jack 
•"Wyley. Oacar 
fale, Vernon 
ftmell. Gene 

Tatero, 9. 
lAonteiocn 

Teckel. M. 

Ton. Ttscr 
•••Toun*. Baymond 

weosier, A. A Tmme Ina 
Webaier, C. Hotland 

Reis. Ps'sy 
Reltert. Tloipthy L 

Retell. W. B 

(DStephena, Monte Tnniey, Bsrney 
■arl ‘Torellla CIrrue 

Slephenaon. letter Tonland. Tectdy 
•Sierllnr, W. W. ‘Tmmaand. C. E 
•‘Steiens. Martin T'«'ey, Shorty 

El'li T-achel, Claiynce 

(K)Wedge Bert 
Weeker. W. 
Welnburg. Joe 
Wells. Oea 
(nm-eph. Harrr r 
‘‘•Wsichnn. Lcelle 
W'elth. Erin 

•Zihn. M. .0. 
(K)Zepeta, Eor. 

•Zbyayfco. Pef* 
"Zeltman F/lJle 
Zenos. Leslie 
Zlnn. Al 

•Oak*. R, a Kid JVtJ' n r 
•Cline N ‘•aeym.lda._D F 
‘••Oliver.* Geo. W. Beyno.da, Fred A 

••MelrlUe MirvelMJa OU TCTo«*"?rlnsda 
•Mendelssohn. Gea oiveL Hal “ 

O-unio. Chfi. 
O’sm C. F 
fTkllne. Bsmey 

luhn, Angust 
Kula, Geo. 
Kuma'ae. Jake 
IX J Kuna, RoM. 
•••Kunaa. Bob 
Kunkle. Harry 

Lore, Lorlh J. 
T-ovely. .Tack 
Tyivltt. T J 
•l.owe. B. E 
Emery. Oeo 
(KiLucas. Harry 

••L Beau. Harold Q. Lucy. Frank 
••LeBounty, Paul W. ••Lukanltsch. 
•taFrance. E Joe 
bsGlensD. Edw. ••Lulu. Oeo. 
LaLama. Sllra •Lyle, Jack 
•••iBMsrr. H. ••Lyman, W \ 
LaMenie. Carlton V. •••Lyons. EIIli 
(S)LaMont. Larry E Lyons. R. 

•Mendelssohn. Gea 
•.Mennitl. Eddie 
•'feoral W. 
‘•Meoland. Gee W 

(KlMerrlwell. Frark (Vinn. Gor ion 
Boss Canvasraan •OrvfUe, Chse. 

Metcalf, .T 

•UPa: mer J. 
LePearl, Wesley 
•^Beoo, Barry 
•LeRoe, Fkank 

Alb. 
lA Scat, Clsve 

Mela Jno. 
Michael J. Meyers, E V. 

".Meyers, Roy 
Mi'-haela. Al 
••'I key Twins 
Miller, A. B. 
Miller. A. B 
•Miller, A. E 
Mll'er. C. T. 
(K)MU’er. Dart 

•••Tair. Mr. Peer! 
Lynch. Fred 
•••Lynch. Wah 

Jack ••Miller. Chas 
•••Lytton. Courland "Mi’V. Ernest E 
lytton. CewtlaBd ‘•‘Miller. Brerett 

T. 
thsV.m. Le Eiy 

Oshler J 
‘Overfield. Chla 
Owens Charlie 
Owens, Jno. H. 
fheens, Bobt. J. 
•flwena. Wm. C. 
Oyler Doo J. 
‘Racllll J K. 
‘Padilla. Frank 
Psie. H. E 
Page. Jna A. 
Page. J. J. 
Page. W. E BUI 

(Kllieynolda, Fred^ 

Reynulda, J. E 
Rev'iolds. Wm 
BeytiOlda. Cbaa. E 
"Kevrirjldi Bo» 
Ricardo, f'lpt. 
‘•li ce. T'0* 
•••KI.e. 
•HI hard. I.wwls 
Ri< hards. A M 
R'chirdi Harry 
‘•‘Richards. M. D. 
Hl-har'ls E E 
‘KIchsMi, Pete 
‘Itl'hardi I’e'e 
(MKI'hsrds A H 
Rbhardwm, C. H. 
Rkhirdvm, C. J 
Hl-hsrd", !•* 
••rifi-bmond, Psirl 
Rldenonr, Fay 

WANTED for THE ORIENT and 
AROUND THE WORLD TOER 

Cowboys Cowa'rla. Trick Riders and Ropers. Sharpahooters. CTowns three Indiaps with goo* wardrobe 
WANT TO BL'Y*one High School Horae one Plckoui Pony or Hone, two good Clown Mules. Must 
ha gooil and prlem right. All tieople must be able to get pisaperta. as we show many different rourlrys 
Two years' Work ?o the right people. Slate silarleo and a I vou do In first letter. Pe<A»le who doohie 
given prrferA>re. Address JACK BURROUGHS, P. 0. Bex 477. HeneluUi. Hawaii. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
WIU. OPEN UTTLE CONEY ISLAND. AT TIMES SOUARC. NEW YORK CITY. EARLY IN U 

DECEMBER. PERMANENT UNTIL OCTOBER. IKS. e! 
WANT Miniature Rides, Illusion Shows, BtlliM*. VP-to-datt Concesilona. Demonatrstm. Call D 

OREST DEVANY, Manaiw. ITS West 47th St, N** Ytrk ONy. S 
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wt-stern B«U Telephone Company in Dal' 
las. MISCELLANEOUS 

(CoHtiniitd from page ii) 
„., I'rodu.'.-n Co: Kewsnee. nr 8-13. 
H A.. Mutci'nn: H«li'i.iil-f, N. C. I-O. 
M»*l<l*n; ('•rami) Marlon. O., 4-6. 

Al. llawalianH: Brrckonridfe, TeZ., 
Uilrno •'••‘I; Hwertwafrr 7-8. 
Vaai.ian Co.. Krlli Ulrl. mcr.: Colon. 
,, 7 U; I'anama City l.vai. 
lia'te CirlH U.vur. U. A. Wllaon. Bifr.: 
•,.| IUa< k»« U. Ok.. S-fi; Pawliuaka 7 8; 
i* •»■ Wavnoka 10; I'onca City 11-13. 
N.n ' Ha>valian«: Malvern. Ark !-»• 
vuiul Maelrlan. A. J. Chapinan. bnt. 
n•..l..niaII Tiirtlr Crwk. I'a.. 4-«; 'Co- 

I K-li* »'< r 8 10; Morfantowo. W. k a.. 

Maiei un. II Sadler, mcr.: Uamlio. 
'l-i; Ki.tau 8-13. 
flion fc Co.. Ciilc D.'linar, in»r.: Col- 
1, Ok.. 1-3. , ^ 
rii,i». KImore. Toot lloTnorlat: D«-nTrr. 
t rm-hlo r,; Maiixaiiola 6; Kooky Ford 
jMiiia !•; l-a* .kiilnia. !0. 
r -. Jas. I.. Wild Animal Showa: Hen- 

The second subscription concert of fh*- 
riralinns-Tschalkovsky series given by tli-- 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra, in 
Carnegie Hall, is scheduled for the after¬ 
noon of December 16. This occasion will 
also mark the American debut of Paui 
Stassevitch. violin and piano virtuoso, 
who will appear as soloist. 

The first program of Russian ballet 
dancing and orchestral music was giv< n 
by the Allied Arts. Inc., in Chicago, 
at a matinee. Thanksgiving Day. and 
Sunday afternoon. November SO. A sec¬ 
ond program will be given Tuesday. De¬ 
cember 30. and Thursday, January 1. 
The features of these programs will be 
Adolph Bolm and His Ballet Intime, Eric 
Delamarter and a solo orchestra, the Hus- 
Sian dancer, T. Karsavina, and Ruth 
I'age and Caird Leslie, solo dancers. 

Everyone interested in the cause of 
American music, the American composer 
and the American artist should not fail 
to read in the December issue of T/ie 
American Mercury the article entitled 
The Ring That Rules Our Opera, which 
is written by Charles Henry Meltzer. 
He pleads well for the recognition of 
native talent and sets forth in no uncer¬ 
tain fashion a few of the many difficulties 
which beset the youth of our land when 
they start on a musical career. 

NASHVILLE SYMPHONY 

Something New — Something Different—Every one likes them 

Complete Tea Set 

THE SMALLEST 6-PIECE TEA 
SET IN THE WORLD, made of 
white metal, silver finish. Set con¬ 
sists of 2 cups. 2 saucers. 1 creamer 
and I sugar bowl, enclosed in an 
imitation jumbo peanut 3 inches long 

No. B7N13—Per Cress 2Q 

Addr's, Leo. Olympians: lisylnKton, N. C., 1-6. 
Auleer BroK.’ Stork Co.; Ortouvtlle. Minn.. 1-6. 
AuDt nsear’s Children. J. A. B. Taylor, mgr.; 

(Palace) lake Charles. la., 8-13. 
Byrne A Byrne: (Alpine) Terra Alta, W. Va., 

S 
Osrk's, Billie, Broadway Showa: Ptlanka, Fla., 

Ointon Efpositlon Showa, T. L. Snodgrass, 
■ (r.; Biscoe, Ark., 1-6. 

Dalti« A Anderson Shows, Le« Dalton, mgr.: 
Uirmadoke, Ark.. 1-0. 

Dixieland 8baw, J. W. IlUdretb. mgr.: 
Altlielmer. Ark., 1-6. 

Dod'on's World'* Fair Show No. 2, W. J. 
Krhoe, m;r.: We«laoo. Tel., 1-6. 

Down ID D.ile Min'*treli, Kohert O. Wing. 
Bixr ; St. .klhans. Vt , 3; Rouaea Point. 
N. l T., 4; Milcne .3; Norwood 0. 

Drspler A Ben,trie: (Jefferson) Muskegon. Micb., 
4-6. 

«;„!den Bros.’ Cirrus: Crows Plains, Tei., 5. 
lli.dMin, Berr K ; lOjK-ra Bouse) Hampton, 

Minn . 1-6; Vermillion 8-13. 
Jus right Shows. W. B. Coley, mgr.: Enter- 

pr *e. .Ms., 1*1. 
Krnt, C</*'uo. Shows: Kinder, La.. 1-6. 
K Si. with Marguerite Kis-er: New Philadel¬ 

phia. 0, 8: K. Ueerpool U; Mradvllle, Pa., 
10; Sharon 11; Erie lJ-13. 

Lr'>tFr * Bg Kevue: Blrkuell, Ind., 4-7; Via- 
eenne* 8-10. 

Lrwi* . Bo**, Radio Dolls: (Drpbenm) Hunt- 
ihgton. W. Va., 1-6; Charleston 8-13. 

Lhodgren's. Ed.. Congo Snake Show, Bennie 
Sm tb. mgr.; Maheru, .\rk., 1-6. 

MoKellar, Jas. I., Show*: Kilgore, Tea., 1-6; 
Hrnderwon 8-13. 

Mxi-y s Kxpowithm Show*; I.lneTlIle. Ala., 1-6. 
Mirtlisll's, Prank, Indoor Cirrus: BrookvlUe, 

Ind., 1-6; Harrison, O , 8-13. 
kigb'y Haag shows: Kiuntrnt. Ala., 8; Geneva 

O. Slocum 10. 
Miller Bros.’ No. 2 Show; Wewt Tampa. Fla., 

1-6; Tampa 8 IS. 
M Her Midway Show*: Patterson, La., 4-13. 
M;Ber-V a Show*. Savannah, Ga., 1-6. 
Model Shows: Bustno. Ga , 1-6. • 
Music Girl, Clis*. E. Emery, mgr.: (Lyrlr) 

Brsddork, Pa.. 1-6. 
fault. Doe, K.i'ky Koo Revne: (Lnna) Logans- 

l«rt, Ind.. 4-ti; llndisnal .Marlon 7-13. 
B do, Great, A Co.: Nur< mherg. Pa., 1-6 
"i»e Shows, David a. Wise, mgr.: Cnion 

Sprlhgt, Ala., 1-6. 

Symphony Orchestra, Nashville, Tenn., 
will open December 21 with a program 
suitable to the holiday seasoq and E. 
Milton Cook, basso, of Nashville, will be 
the soloist. W. Arthur Henkel, conductor 
of the orcheftra, intends to present local 
musicians as soloists thruout the entire 
season, and a feature of the January 
concert will be the singing of the Quartet 
from Rigoletto and the Sextet from Lucia 
diLammermoor by singers chosen from 
Nashville musical circles. For the Feb¬ 
ruary concert Mr. Henkel has' finally 
acceeded to the many requests that he 
appear as soloist, and at that concert 
he will play a group of compositions for 
organ and orchestra. The March pro¬ 
gram will be exclusively operatic music 
in response to requests of many patrons/ 
and the April program will be made up 
entirely of request numbers. The present 
■plans for the May concert, which will tak - 
place Muring National Music Week, ar- 
to have it somewhat in the nature of a 
spring festival performance. 

THE SMALLEST 10- 
PIECE TOOL SET IN. 
THE WORLD, nude of 
white metal, silver finish. 
Set consists of 1 hatchet, 
1 saw. I trowel. 1 chisel. 
I file, I hammer, 1 
wttneb. I hoe. I rake and 
I spade, enclosed in an 
imitation Jumbo peanut 3 
inches long. 

No. B7N14— C7 
Pci Giosg Sets 

SOLOISTS ANNOUNCED 

Reflectors for Xmas Tree Lights 
-200 Per Cent Profit— 

For Annnal Performance of “Messiah’* by 
New York Oratorio Society 

Albert Stoessel, conductor of the Ora¬ 
torio Society of New York, has announced 
the soloists for the annual i>erformances 
of The Messiah by that organization in 
Carnegie Hall. The soloists will be Mabel 
Garrison, soprano; Nevada van der Veer, 
contralto; Alma KItcheli, contralto; Al¬ 
len McQuhae, tenor; Arthur Middleton, 
bass, and the concerts are scheduled fur 
Christmas Night and Saturday evening, 
December 27, which will mark the lOOth 
and 101st performance of The Messiah 
by the Oratorio Society. 

Mr. Stoessel has also announced soloists 
for the concert on April 8, when The 
Beatitudes is to be presented, and they 
are : Ruth Rogers, soprano; Esther Dale, 
soprano; Edna Indermaur, contralto; Ed¬ 
ward Atchison, tenor; John Barclay, 
baritone, and Charles Trowbridge Titt- 
mann. bass. 

EVERY HOME USES FROM 8 TO 48 RE¬ 
FLECTORS. Made of very thin copper in three 
fayert, each layer of a different bright color. Diame¬ 
ter. 4 inches. Tbe bole in tbe center tbrongb which 
the lamp is inserted is heavily insnlated and can not 
short circuit. One gross assorted colors in box. 

No. B97N287—Pet Gross . 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
“8HURE WINNER” Catalog, No, 104. Yours for the asking. 

Concert and Opera 
News 

MIDLAND COLLEGE Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While Thsy Last At 

Win Present Noted Artists in Fteraont, Neb. 

Under the auspices of Midland College, 
a lecture and concert course will be pre¬ 
sented in Fremont, Neb., in which noted 
lecturers and musicians will appear. 
Cecil Fanning, baritone, opened the series 
in the new college auditorium recently, 
and on January 19 and 20 the Coffer- 
Miller Players, of Chicago, will give two 
evenings of comedy. The February num¬ 
ber of the series will bring Judge Alden 
for a lecture on February 10, and on 
March 2 the Lenox String Quartet will 
give an evening of chamber music, and 
the series will be brought to a close with 
a concert of piano music on March I'i 
by Frances Nash-Watson. 

CO.NCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

Spurln, t* nor, with Ferdinand Greenwald 
»t the piano. 

PER STRAND 

Regular $10.00 Value 
Ns. I. M—U Islls Pstria M-bi. 

strands, osrsfully gndusitd. Fin* 
(lutllty, gusnntMd Indtstmctlblt 
I'esrls to Bom or Ptsrl Tint color, 
with 14-K potODt ftiooo log cUip, 
ret with goBuln# dltmond. la roues 
rliow bos. A rool ■ oMiMtloDol valut 
at llda pries Tbla la tha last or a 
>trv larga pnrebaao wa aiada at aso¬ 
cial rttlurtloo prior. 

PER STRING 

'hird of the Morning Musicales 
yiy ii at the Blltmore Hotel, New York 
Illy, announced for December 6. will 

S® 8olol"ls Marguerite D Alvarei. 
mtralto; Richard Crooks, tenor, and 

iiernldine Leo, violinist. 

LONDON SYMPHONY 

Invites Sytsense Condnetot To Direct Concert 

The London Symphony has invited 
Vladimir Shavltch, conductor of the Syra¬ 
cuse (N. Y.) Orchestra, to direct the fifiii 
London Symphony concert at Queen’.s 
Hall on January 12. Mr. Sh.ivitch will 
Include in his program two compositions 
by Brahms and one Strauss number. 

*■ again to the fore in 
ine d.f. nso of Jazz, and this time it lv 
»n article under the title of What ts th> 

urMr0 0/ JcuiMty which Is e feature of 

215 W. Madison St., Ckicaio Whointalo Jowolry, 
Watchoe, Pmmlum Coeds ers tor Pit tod AthIMIt Bhowt Ilxvr 

her ihowx. Ctmcrulons at all klt.U 
til wlnttr. ntro Hmtll, wire. W.WT 

tS« Quick. PLACB Ulx-Vp or Merry- 
ooet. Unrriiio, Alt., tbit week. the November Issue of Wanamaker Mu- 

- ™ sic Record and Radio Kews. 

WINNIPEG SEASON OPENS 

I'nlted States. Canada, Cuba, Mexico and symphony orchestra was 
Australia. Walker The.ater, Winnlpei 

- with an audience that pr 
The Roman Choir, comprising the mas- Announcement has been made of the the auditorium. Hugh Uo 

ter singers of the Patriarchal Roman appointment of Herman J. Pettengill. for- ductor. led his then thru 
Basilicas and the SIstIne Chapel of the merly of Dallas, as president of the St. compositions by Schube^ 
Vatican at Rome, arrived in this country Louis Municipal Theater Association. Mr. and Wagner and. acrord 
ths last of Novembdr for a tour of ths Pettengill wa* president of the South- their playing was worthy * 

HAIR SQUATS 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS 
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE? 

W» will make you a Salesboard A^aortment with Itema that you select from our oatalogiie ami cliarne y.Ki for the Items used. ABSOLUTELY uo rhatie for the makliif. 
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND CIRCULARS TODAY. YOU NEED THEM. 

CAIVf RAIGIM ORERATORS ! 
Hare yon leen our Cami>al(;n Bo-'kletsf They warrant your meefltu with competition lecauae the larje rait;:ln of yn'flt allows you to glre the ttROAVIZ.LTlOJi a Tery attractlrt flgur*. 

PRICE. EACH 8 CENTS.^ lOO-HOLE CAMPAIGN BOARDS. EACH 1^ CENTS. lOO-HOLE SALES CARDS, EACH 7 CENTS. 

SALESBOARD USERS. WRITE FOR OUR PRICES 
Buai'Ja have aJraiircd. We will sell yon our Salesboar’.s at price* far Iwl.ow yotir eypectiilona. We iell Bv«r>la at Pvisltlyelv NO I’lmriT. 

QUITE A FEW ITEMS HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN THE PAST FEW WEEKS. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE GIVEN IMMEDIATE BENEFIT OF ANY REDUCTION. 
Our Junier Lamps are unbeatable—ask the boysi. New and latest designs. Ineluding the weH-known Butterfly Shade. Our Lamps are csmplete with pull ccrds and fancy tep ernemepta. Price, Ei 

I’ackeJ 8 to the Crate. 
SWAGGER STICKS. Value auaranteed or wUl refund money. Per Daren.$4,00 15-INCH DOLLS. Fan Dres.*, with Tlnttl Ttlmmlnita. Per Oeten. 
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS. 12 Inches lit dlimetet, striped. Each. 2 25 ^3-tNCH DOLLS. Kan Dresa. with Tliisrl and yiatabuu Tiiuimtiid. Per Deien. 
6-INCH BALLS, strlpel. Per Daren. .5'oo “^OVAL ROASTERS, 18 li.hes. Per Daren. 
PERFECTO PLAY BALLS. 41 liiolies circumference. Per Daren. 7.50 8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. Per Oairn . 
TORCHIERS. n't the cheap kind, (tur* have the metal rim. Per Ooren.I 6.50 BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS. Niutid all aruUlid. Each. 
IS-INCH DOLLS, Fan Kress, with M-irahou Trimmliiijs. Per Daren. 7 00 ESMOND BLANKETS. 2-1. Slae 66xS0, Each ... 

wrsHip°5M“D"iATELv-°° AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phones 4080-4081 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, 

Easter Sunday. One of the handsomest 
theaters in the bay di.strlct will shortly 
rise nmnna the ruins, and with the con- 
structlon cntir.ly concrete It is expected 
that It Y 'll bo the flnest and safest amuse, 
nu'nt xoiie j i the world. It will literally 
transfer 11 the ocean front at that point 
into a omplete fairyland 

Venice Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Pier 

FOR PAVIES, HUSTLERS, ETC. 

CLEAN UP WITH TT* ¥ T 
LITTLE EFFORT ON T ¥?% 

AND THE Bfrr MONEY-MAKING LINE OF 

WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Los Angeles 
Lang Beach Pier Redonda Beach Seal Beach 

SCARFS and COATS The T'acl Ic Coast Showmen’s Assocla. 
tion will, at the expiration of the present 
month, move from Its present location ts 
a more commodious one at- 912 South 
llroadway. This Is done for the purpose 
<.f providinrr more room for the comfort 
of the members and tisItinR friends. J. 
Sky Clark, president, has had this In mind 
for several months. 

Los Angeli s, Kov. 25.—^With the l.oli- 
days ap’,Ji oaching. the theaters are doing 

■pood business, with weathc-r of the mid- 
. summer variety prevailing all week, 
t'lianpes in the shows at the various thea¬ 
ters this we“k are: Morosco, It's a Buy; 
I'iavhouse. Wclconc, Stranyrr; Biltinore, 

’ Blu'ssotf. Time : Egyptian, Romola. The 
event of the week was to be the A. A. A. 
Sreedway races, but at the la.st moment 
the date was postpun<-d to D^-ember 7, as 
the track will be finished otlry the night 
before. The big races at As<'ot, however, 
will cojne off as scheduled, and will prob¬ 
ably draw the bulk of the Thanksgiving 

lattendauce. V.'ith no rain of late and 
.with none in sight the beaches shou.l 
draw big crowds, as they have all made 
sitet'ial arranpeinent.s and exceptional pro¬ 
grams for these patrons. 

BIO STOCK ON HAND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY PA 

The Original Manchurian yO.QO 

WOLF GOAT SCARF C 
silk Liatd, Lsrte Sin. In Ltt* tf 10 k Men. SamiIm. 25« CXfrn. 

Order now on thU wonderful rlcft-lookln* Seirt. Solli on Mibt gnJ 
will brim: you bigger money and ftiUr tbia tny other fill god winter 
item. Writ# fot lenvatlontl Circular, with t evmplei* line for you. AU 
priced F. O. B. Cblcgfo. 25% with order, bglanca C. O. D. 

liriWC Degt 22. 57 8. Wibub A*fc 
• Ow tlEjiTllCl CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

FURS AT STRICTLY WHOLESALE. 

NEWBERRY WITH SUN AGENCY 

• Detroit, Nov. 30.—Earl V. Newberry 
leaves Monday for Chicaffo to attend tlw 
banquet and ball of the Showmen'g 
League of America, and will also attend 
a meeting of the offletrs of the Ous Sun 
Fair Booking Agency. 

At the conclusion of the Christmas 
Fiesta to be held In Detroit December 2a 
to January 4, of which Mr. Newberry la 
director-general, he will immediately re¬ 
port to the Gus Sun Fair Booking Agency 
and take up his duties with that organ!- 
ration as general manager of the entira 
Southern territory. 

Two hundred rer-resentatives of various 
Industries met at the annuiU duck dinner 
of the Orange Show oiTicials, and set the 
date of the National Orange Show at 
San Bernardino the coming ytar for 
February 19 to March 1. It will be 
held in a permanent biiildincr TOO by 13r, 
feet. Practically every foot of exhibit 
space has alre.ady b'-en reserved, which 
will make it the largest show of its kind 
In the history of the West. 

I A FAST SELLER FOR CkNVASSERS. AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. ETC. 

PER GROSS' 
(with circulars) tAii-LtS 

SALESBOARDS M50I9_M|LLS IMPROVED MAGIC BRASS NEEDLE THREADER. Msdg fnmi selRI brtig. WIU 
thread st-wing machine ai d ai: orj.nary needles Instantly. li ts pcriiipg the best known and the esslest 
leillns irtlcle of «» kind oc the market. Mall Order Doelers, CinTass-.n. Agent* and I'emonetrstera 
will And it an ideal Item for Qulekiy tumiug a small luvee'-meDt Intc, a large Da* Ara ^ QQ 
ptoflt One epos* In box with adveriUing eircuiars. ■ wi wiv. .*-».**»* 

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CIRCULARS OF TOYS AND DECOIIIaTIONS FOR HOLIDAY 8ELLIN8. 

484-Paae Catalog FREE * 
If you gre seeking better buying conre-tlona, where yrur dohtr* will to the limit—tten gea) for 

our bit 484-p*fc Catalog, We have the goo-ls—N Teitie*. Jeaelry. .Sperle.tle*. ArtlcW for Fair*. Street- 
me:i*6 Goods, ^ot Bs^^rs. Ctrniv^iSe etc. We ark the biiflest dietrihutors §4 these lieei la Am$fi€K 

/I deposit is required on all C. 0. D. orders 

LEV IN BROTH ERS 

All filmdom of Hollywood gathered in 
a body at the Graiiman F.gj-ptian Thea¬ 
ter Sunday and paid their last tribute 
to their lost Uatler, Thomas Ince, who 
■was laid to rest in Hollywood Cemetery 
just . a short time before. Edwards 
Ernest Davis, formerly president of the 
National Vaudeville Artists and the 
Green Room Club, made the chief ad¬ 
dress. with the tribi^e that “He was 
pre-eminently a worker, who dreamed 
great dreams and broughb about their 
fulfillment.” 'The service was solemn and 
impressive from beginning to end. 

All RIaaa Hlib- 
Orid. MootyUtken 

KBEE — Our nr» 
IBwtrattJ Citalog. 

Good for 6-niontb season. The only Amusement Park in the City. Yon no donbt 

have heard of onr PHENOMENAL SUCCESS. It’s a park reliable people can 

make money in. WANTED—PARTIES to INSTALL LARGE FUN HOUSE 

and other Amusements. Have LARGE OVAL SHAPE BUILDING. DOME ROOF. 

SUITABLE FOR ROLLER SKATING, requires maple floor. Would negotiate 

with parties for new Rides and Concessions. No gambling deviccf. Sensational 

FREE ACTS, W'RlTE FOR NEXT SEASON. Openings for Glass Blowers, 

Illusion. Punch and Judy and Marionettes. WOULD CONSIDER OLD MILL. 

WANTED—Hale Tour Car Films in good condiAon. 

O. P. Harris, after a summer season 
at Pismo Rea'h, Calif., ha.s tf.ken out 
his own oarniviil company, plaj’ing a 
numbe r of the towns and cities alon t 
the California coast. It will not only 
mean • mploym-. nt for a numbe r of 
those who have had an in-and-out season 
but will N' ry likely he the means of 
making a little nioni y, a'l the territory i.-t 
•clear e>f like sttenvs during the winte.-r 
months. 

The Billboard 
Will Be the 

Christmas 
Number 

Over 200 piges of news, 
story and statistical data 
dtToted to the theater 
and every form of show- 
world activity. Bonnd 
in an airraciive cover, 
an example of the arc 
of modern printing, tbi* 
iiine will serve you for 
weeks with interesting 
and valuable reading. 

d- Fred W. Sargent Is improving elo'wly, f^iven the greatest kind of a reception. 
and resting quii-My at the SSt. M.irks scheme as related by the star Is 

J® Hot' l, Veni'-e. Hi.s many show friepds t,, carry a reiwctolre of three plaj'lets t>n 
at the hi .T,''!! and In Lo>< Angeles have circuit, and to change three times In 
tak- n care th.it he has .v ry comfort, and of the larger cities plav. d. While 

I'l mu. h of his rapid improvem. nt Is dm: this Is a new Id.-a for viuid.-vllle. It is 
■ to til- ir effr.rts, lie will be conFuied to expected to catch on from the start. 

J® his li )tei for .'.ome w<t ks 5’et. _ 

The City Planning Association nt Its 
r.v The City Criun. il of lais Angeles. No- last me. ting put forth *4he first efforts 

venibi r 24. pas:. d an ordinance design. >1 t.nvards a monstrous exposition to b.. 
to r.gulate the keeping of “wild, and held In 1931, wb.n the City of I.os 
diing'rous” animals in the city. 'I’he Angeles will hav.' r.-achf d Its l.lOth blrth- 
ne asure provides that permits be secured day. This exp.isitlon is to eclipse nny- 

'd from the Police Commission. It was thing yet attempted in the way of a ceb- 
er r.f. ntly recommended by the city prose- bratlon. and will be m.ire of a W.irld's 
1-9 cutor. Fair than anything etse. A committee 

- for further con.sid.'ratlon of the Idea will 
y The AI. G. Barnes Circus will enter »Tiake Us report nt a rntiire .late and It 

winter quarters this w.-.-k, and then will *** expected that the plan will soon take 
begin a busy f<-w wei ks nrenaring n< w concrete form. 

•Vlilt Runkle is back in .\;.ge|es. 
after a season of several ..ks in the 
Middle 'West. Tt Is now p'issibic to fol¬ 
low him and keep In the shade. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

HIS ADDRESS. 
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WITH OR WITHOUT CONFECTION ATTACHMENT 

WE«TE 
OR 

WIRE 
FOR 

MANY 

OTHER 

Banner Puritan 
1 or 5e Play 

Banner Perfection 
1 or 5c Play 

CATA 

LOGUE 

■ " —ilMiy BANNER VENDER 

Banner Target Practice BANNER SPECIALTY COMPANY 
1 «r Sc Pl>y g03 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Banner Leader 

COMPLAINT LIST 

Tha Billboard receive* many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
reeponsibility for such information ^as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

MACKLIN. RACE (Al«a8 Jerry Jigjrs) 
Promoter. 

Conrplainant. B. H. Nye. 
594 E. Rich St, Columbus. O. OuArin'Mi] indwtniet- 

Ible. with SttrllDg 9Um 
RhlnettoDB clup. 

ZS-Indi. 
The Knife-Board GUARANTEED to sell 

out to THE VERY LAST HOLE 

SAUNDERS, QEO., Motordrome Mgr. 
Complainant. F. C. Clark. 

Care of Day^Una Beach Park, 
Daytona Bmch, Fla. 

30-lech. 

ii $7.50 Per Dozen 
} jf Bniitital Htari-ihasae 
I I Plush BoouB. MlOO $tr 
fW OUMI. 
jy daxMlt must 
w comptny C. O. D. ordtrs. 

' Hstb too oar t9IJ iBwolrj 
Slid XoTSltJ Cltsl.'jt 
HARRY L LEVINSON A CO 

I6S N. Niehlian Av* 
ChIcasB. 

Rrlnpe the merchant S50 00. Costa jrou 

$9.50. Money back If not satisfled. 

20% with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOST UNUSUAL! NEVER SOLD BEFORE! 

WHITSETT & COMPANY. Inc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

P. PRICE AMUSEMENT CO, 

Foss, Ok.. Nov. S6.—The P. Pric- 
Amusement Co., a new sniall amusement 
orRanfsation. is playhig It^wrst spot here 
and the opening has been very prttmising. 
After two more stands In this State th> 
show will head for Texas. 

The pttid attractions consist of a three- 
abreast merry-go-round. Frank Landis, 
manager; Athletic Show, Jim O'Dare, 
manager; Minstrel Show, P. Prlce^rnan- 
ager. Of the concessions Charlie 
man has six# Mrs. Evans three. Madatn 
H. Q. Price one. P. Price two. Jim Poor 
one. Mr. Elntcr one. “Iizle" one, Jim 
Harter one (cookhouse). P. Price is 
manager. Charlie Hortsmnn assistant 
nmnager, and Steve King electrician. This 
is a one-car show that will try and stay 
out all winter. All of which Is according 
to an executive of the above company. 

WHAT IS IT? 

LEGITIMATE 
ALL 

YEAR 
ROUND 

BUSINESS 
* OF 

MERIT 
K open to liTf wirf wuh t^re# to 
ilrtl (It'lUrs to lnTt«. "TU make » bend- 
e ituxNUtf flit ibe riebi seu- Venr 
little time rcviuired Kor further pertlrtilan 
erlte X W. HICILLRD. m Wehd# 
Are,. Chlcafo, lUiaoU. 

TARGET PRACTICE LIHLE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR'S BELL 

NATE MILLER RECOVERING 

Friends of Nate Miller, concessionaire 
with the Reiss Shows, will be glad to 
learn that he is now able to be out in 
clear weather for a few hours at Chicago, 
and If nothing unforeseen happens he will 
soon be blmself once more. 

HEX NOVELTY CO.. 2848 Southport Av#.. Chleaflo, III 

I 

Ul 
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SEND 
FOR 

SAMPLES 

TERMS 
CASH 
WITH 

ORDERS 
IN FULL 

OR 
25% 

DEPOSIT 
BALANCE 
C. 0. D. 

ALL ' 
SAMPLES 

ARE 
SUBJECT 

TO 
RHURN 

IF 
NOT 
UP 
TO 

YOUR 
EXPECTA¬ 

TION 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
JUST THE THING FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

60-Inch Rope, Fully Opalescent.$1 
36-Inch String, With Patent Clasp ... 
30-Incb String, With Patent Clasp.... 

THESE PRICES ARE WITHOUT BOXES. \ 

Handsome Cardboard Satin-Lined Boxes. 20 Cents Each. 
Special reduced prices on tbe pearls in quantities. 

ALSO A FINE LINE OF FRENCH PEARLS. 

AUTO ROBES 
VERY SEASONABLE 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 

MILL CLOSE OUT 
Extra Hearj Double Robes at Half of 

Factory Cost. 

300 at $4.00 
580 at $4.50 
430 at $6.00 

SAMPLES UPPN REQUEST. 

EVERYTHING FOR BAZAARS, CELEBRATIONS, FAIRS, PREMIUMS, SALESBOARDS AND ASSORTMENTS 

DOLL LAMP 
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
WHILE THEY LAST 

No. 76—Code name Lace. Wood 
pulp composition. 22 inches high, 
sateen skirt, bloomers and shade. 
Complete with cord and socket. Fine 
tinsel trimming. Regular price. 
$11.50 Dozen. DO NOT FORGET TO WRITE TODAY FOR 

OUR SPECIAL GIFT CATALOG. JUST OUT 

OUR THREE SPECIAL BOOKLETS AND CARDS FOR MONEY RAISINO CAMPAIGNS BEAT EVERYTHING IN THE FIELD 

TO-80-100 CHANCES. lO CENTS A SAMPLE SET; 30 CENTS FOR ALL THREE SETS. 

F'A.IR 'I'KADING CO., Inc., 307 Gth Avenue, NEW YORK 

* SHeksof 

icmmiGGim 
'full Siy -5 Sticks io IkehckJ 

HarlicH’s BABY and REGULAR MIDGET 
Boards because they are the Best 129 Boxes and a 600>\ 

Hole Baby Midget | 
Board, I 

9 Boxes Cherries / SB V 

8 25c Boxes Chocolates) JS qS 

5 40c Boxes Cbocolates\ ^ 
4 60c Boxes Chocolates 1 
2 75c Boxes Chocolates I 
1 $5.00 Box Chocolatesf 

When sold brings in $30.00. 

Hix- B.B.43 j4~~SanipIe.. $5.95 
12 Lou. Each. 5.90 

OUUANTEEO KH QUAUn 
A 0«t our SNortiBMit that 

/TTV ^ has made sneh a wendarfi; 
hit with OxteemloDiIrp, 

A thmoot the country. Con- 
atata of 7S hie ptaeea. 6 
laria ^eota of U dUtar- 

fj m ant numbers. 

y KBLA ^ PIECES, 

i IEr< S46.00 
9 fi C! * Immadlata shlpounia. 
& J ' kJM depoait with order. 

balance C. a O. 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO. 
I Sauth Nb Street ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SPIABMINT. PEPPERMrNT. 
FBUrr FLAVORS. 

Ar premiums, eonceations anu 
eeSamee. Packed In flashy packs. 
Tea can douUa your money 

Also Doyelty parks and new 
Meaa in gum, hall 
gum, gtee-away gum. 
etc. We make all 
kinfla. One third de- 
poalt reaa.red. 

WANTED 

Good Organized 10-1 

14 Assorted Double Bolster. 2- 
Blade Photo Handle Knives, 
incindhig two extra large and 
four Jack Knives, on an 800- 
Hole Sairsboard. 

No. BB905—Com-^e 
plete Outfit.... ^^efc J 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIOH-BRAOE POPPER. 

for Storeroom, 
On Main Street of Cleveland, 0< 14 Assorted 2-Blade. Brass- 

Lined. Double Bolster. As¬ 
sorted Colors. Pyralinc Han¬ 
dles. on an 800-Hole Board. 

No. BB930—Com-Cfi Hfl 
plete Outfit... .▼”eWU 

Freaks or Storeroom Attrac¬ 
tion, write 

JOHNY BARTZ 
1731 E. Ninth St., Cleveland, O. 14 Fine White Pearl Handle 

Knives. Assorted. 2 Blades, 
including one 4-Blade, on an 
800-Hole Velvet Pad Board. 

No. BB907—Com-^Q CA 
plete Outfit_JU 

Bnllt tn 1 powertull, oobttrucUd and baudaom*ly 
dacoratsd trunk, which nuke. It Ideal for Itoad work 
and juat aa cood at permanent locatior.a. The 
TALCO cloied Kettle P ■pper produce, dalldoua. 
tender, "popped In UaTor" com. which alwaja out- 
aella any ot:ieT kind and brinfi greater year-round 
profltf. Write for full Infomuticn. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 
ISIS-17 Cbaatnut Street S(. Leula. He. 

'all BRASS LINED BBLAOk«buBLE NICRLE 
BOLSTERS HICM BRADE AMERICAN STEEL 

OUTDOOR MEN eA SHCEPLINEO COAT. SM.SA 

Hend no money for this lux- 
urleutly wtrm eheepllned n-a'. 
Actually worth tZVOO. Ma.lr 
rnm OTTNUINE Irnnwtar Ma'e 
rial, which I, RIP. TEAR .LNO 
W.\TKKPHO(»r. Uee full l>»«- 
rwlted ilomi coller, 4 porkeia. 
19 liiehte long end lined wtib 
reel aheepakln. Juet mall thie 
ed with your rheel meaaure. enJ 
pey prut mao 114.90 on delivery 

IRONWCAR GARMENT CO. 
tit Cheun y Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

AGRNT^—write for new egeney plan on all Iroo- 
WMt Oermenl Rpeclila for men. Free eutfll noR- 

Same, on a 1.000-Holt board 
No. BB908—Com-^Q 

plete Outfit.Jn f 3 

2S% witb order, balanM C. 0. 0. 
H you havB no copy of our No. 26 

Cutaloguu, eend for on*. 

201-205 Madleen St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. LATTOHINO GLASSES. In lets of ten of broken loti, 

eecond-hand price. No metals. L. A. CORSEILLE, 
^dltorlum Hotel. Cblceco. Dec. 1 to 5: after. 2913 
wrtford Ave.. Detroit, Michigan. 

The Last **Word” in Yonr Letter to Advertisers, Billboard' 
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Dljixnjnt on Ia;1 Onlfrs of 2(> or MjrA. 
25^ Dn^wll. t C O 1). 
A ofw 44 rige. CttAlof mallfvl to oACb 

^utonar. 

THEODORE BROl CHOCOLATE CO.. Im., Park aod Compton Aves, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

N*. I AS^JHIMf.N1 

afT CIBCUiaW iO DESIGNS 

Pillows, ^9*1° 
Sllk-Liki Ctnttrt—KMtt«4 Frlitf*. 

COINQ aifi WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MEH. 
CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
6>>)-Ilol« BJird. S PI n« .$ $.0(1 
S0i>-Hol« Board. 12 Pillow*. Il.5( 

Kim-llol* Board. 12 Pillow*. li.M 
li'Cn-llol# Board. 1# Pll. w». IS.OC 
ISOO-lIol* Board T1 Prlia* 10 Pllloar*. SO Pao-. 

direct from MANUFACTURER. 
N MPPiWUl’JHKSH W* al)lp MIS* dar order r*<'*la*d. Pot qulok acUoo win 
■hV 'a.l'.Jtil7jliWvWvPf9 nonry «iU> ordtr. to'V dai^l, htltii'W ?. O D. 
KtMHfeiB&lUfi&lriUilaBH^ genuine LMth*r Pllltwt a*d TABLE MATS. $2.00 CA 

WlSTERN art LEATHCR CO.. P. O. Bob 484 TabM> Opwra Building, DENVER, COU 

PRICE. 

GANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
-T«1 d.lT.roiU ni .IrU .J new M* hinra .All klndi of u.ie,l Maehlne. 
__W lUii P eer K.edrie and I'.imblnation M»>-hlnei <.ood used Ma.-hine. pnf ^TiyT 

at lea. *lian lii.f wliai new ,iaies ,val. lltn. of Automauo F i.aliiHBi.l y.' 
Mer.lian.li.-ia \Vh«>U. Oork Cun*. Ko 

L AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
^ 2014 Adams Street TOLEDO, OHIO j_ 

YOU ALL KIMOW ME 
-i ihi:**!!* any oUier mak*. Three FliTora—.-srv umlnl. 

■ ■' ■ —■ . IV't)-e:r.i.:;t a:'.! >'rulL 

SPp^RMiNl4 GUIVI 
poiiioous Chewing gum (nikim We .i.> r.iW -ih ir le-<.-r Iran l.OM Paekakea. 

IS'V denewit raralred wiUi oedar 
NEWPORT SOM CO.. • • N*wMrf. Ky. 

COIMCESSIOIVERS 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

'll I AMI’S. DUIJ.S. IIKICON lU.ANUirrS. AI.I MIM’M IIMIIIMNS. Wo. W» ,lo Siulmw* 
a rery el.we iiiir; ii and < an aare y-'ii •.n-'ii.-J 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 
1.,, , F*rm*rly Midweat Hair D»ll F*ct*ry. 

' *1 Hi iliiwi Klrrrt (Lwif OlelaBr* Pkwi*. Grand I7»*>). KANSAS CITY. MO Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Can You BEAT XHIS? 
THE WORLD CHAMPIONS Os Om 

ASS. 
Iron- 
io«. 

The Billboard 

THE END OF “CLOSED TERRITORY” 

No. M Aiarrtmrnt 

31 Doxe» 

20—$ .JO Bea»a 
4— JO Boar* 
2— 7S Uaxet 
4— kS Bear* 
I— 3. SO Bea 

Ne S4 Asaertmrnt 
41 Boxen 

a'd Chinea* Baakft* 
2,'—$ 40 Boxe* 
10— .75 Boxes 
C— 85 Ckrrrie* 
I— 2 00 B.asket 
I— 3 00 Basket 
I— 4 no Baiket 
I— 7 00 Basket 
I—10 00 Basket 

55.85 51X50 
800-Hel» So SaIw- . , 

iicaid Free l,200*H<>le 5* Salea* 1 ' i-ard Frr« 

I .'•ivclil I’l- U> UoanlllT Hiiyrr* 
I Send for i‘ 1 -le Ax-.rtmet t Calal. *. 

One-Third Iiei"-”. Ilal.iii ■» «' <' I' 

WEiLlTR CANDY COMPANY, 
J 227 W. Van Buren Strot. Chleaee. III. 

^ HIGH^CANKPlAYlD>g^y 

Raby Midttl. 5c asd 10c H$a4in{i 

BEATS THEM 
-ALL- 

PoBitivply thw moHt .iltrac- 

tive iifiil Biggest Seller on 
tlw -M.irkot toilay. It is .'i 

3,000 Hole Baby Midget Hoard 
tilled with I’ok'-r Tirketw It 
will Repeat .and Repeat. 

A SURE WINNER 
A KNOCKOUT 

Get Busy—Today 

AJAX MFG. 00. 
119-121 North Fourth St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Baby Midget Beards in 
Cigar Box Container. 
Our •‘Concaialcd Sales¬ 

man” can be used axi*-- 

whf4-e! When closed, it 

kKik.H like a fine box (K 
cigars, but when opi-ned 
di.scloses a .«alesb<>aril with 
a five-cojor lithographed 
heading. You can get thi.s 

concealed salt-.sman now 

in two size.s; 1.-300 and 

il.OOO in nxiilget boards 

and throe sires in baliy 

midgets: 3,600. -1,000 and 

.'1,000 holes. The headings 

pay out as follows: 

Open 

$2.30 
I.50S—So . 
T.ikn in 575; pay* 
cat $27.5a 
l.5«0—tOc . 
Tak** in tISO; 
pays Mt $55.00. 

3.$00 5o  . a A 4.00(V^5o ... ................. i m A 

$4.00 S6.40 
Taket itt $300; Wt StJO.OO. ^ Take# In $400 pay# Mit $145. J ▼■ 

ISSLfS.$5.85 ! 7.!Se-i‘f.$8.85 Taka* in $3*0: payt Mit $128. M» w • w w j ) ar w ■ w w 

aim FttmiilMd With Np Headinot far 20* Per Board Lml All PriMp Subject t* 20 Par Cent 
Oieoeukt on $75 Order* 

Be the First With This Idea n Your Territory 
Gat JO our UkUlsg Lljt aad be fliM In year teirltory m Mil the Ureal and moat up-4u-<$kte 

SalaaboarU Bchemes. 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Ill. 

Don’t Wait—We’ll Treat You 
Square. The Ruth Will Soon Be 
Here. Manufacturers of 

60LOEN BEE CHOCOLATES 

45 Attrirtlre .'ial*«txx*rd Aa«anmen'.a—Candy 
and Jt.iTeltlfi—raMlnt in ;>rlo** from $&50 to 
$145.0* Each. --lu- w;!'. 
Na I—37 Saxti Cbacelatea. 800-H*t* $o 

Beard  $12.00 
N*, 2—25 Baxtt ChaMtate*. 500-H*l* 5« 

Beard    8.50 
Na 3—47 Bexe* Ck*cclate*. I.200-Hola5e 

Beard   I7.S0 
Na 4—17 Bexe* Chemri tad Ckacolatn, 

I.0$0-H*l* 5e Beard . 14.80 
N*. 5—37 Bexe* Cherrie*. AxMrted. 1.000- 

Hale 5e Board   17.50 
N*. $—55 Bexea Charelatra, 800-Hela lOo 

Beard  20.00 
Na 7—S3 prirea 48 Box** CliMOlatei, 5 

Chieeae Baakets I.OOO-Heit lOp 
Beard  24.00 

N$l »—:$ Net Wruht Boxe*. 800-H*le5o 
Beard .laOO 

Na 9—34 Ret WeiEht Boxte. I.OOO-Hel* 
5# Beard.   24.00 

Na II—13 Net Weipht Bexee. 1.200-Hale 
5e BMrd . 27.00 

N*. 12—51 Net WeiiM Brae*. 1.500-H*l* 
5* Beard   37.00 

All nK weicht hoip#. wrifvM in ce*. »pLAn# 

• 5% DlKoUr.t on xSIngie Aiiortramti. 
4AC. rMrao^aa,.,* 4_ « A a_- 

SALESBOARDS 
5c and 10c Deak 

T SEASON 
_JW SEASON 

There ii no premium merchandlae wblob 
ahoax the value and lliah for the money 
like isir h*iKl-cul,>re.l ART PILLOWS. 

OVER THIRTY SELECT DESIGNS. 

Our Pillow Selearard T)**! Ip the great- 
wt m •ne.v-maklng •chema for amaU oap- 
Ital erer devi.-ieil 

WE GUARANTEE THE SALE OF OUR 
PILLOWS. 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. ■’ WASHINGTPa SENATORS. r— C'r-uUrs and Prlcaa 
With Oenutn* Uatiiar PlUow. 80 Pmlla «2 2*5 *'2 > 'W Oojen. v.r-u.ira ana rrit-aa 

'’’sp'ecVai^i.ooo'^Hoi*‘ iVoVrd."3"'L»»VhVr”piii.>x*. 1 [ IVIUIR ART CO., 116-122 West Illinois Street, CHICAGO, ILL* 
leather Tati* M*» 4 SlU Ua* Pillow*. 10 T1 **. 00 . 
Leather Tl* nanirr* #1x3.V/v -—........ax aoxe-aiwA , oxnvnavo...^ $15,001 

ARTHUR WOOD A. CO., 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
’^1/ ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

RII PELLET BOARD No. 600-A 
4ow Outselliny All Other Trado Board$ 

Mf A Sloet Attrartlre R ard In Four Colon. 
mm HET*. BI.fE. .SILVER and GOLD 
Me\ takes in $30.00; PAYS IN TRADE. $17.58 
mm^ win be the SE.tSON S BE.'tT SELLER and 
VKV' quickest KFn’E.XTER at $2.50 Each, 
MnBWm $27.0* per Doran. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A OAY. 
Simply Shaw It and C*ll*cL 

Prices to Silesboard Ayentt and Jobbers: 
Sample SI.M. Trill doz Stl.i:. SSa.OOparIN 

mm Tranapcrutliki fharre* prr;-*ld. Terms—Caab 
W- with order or une-ihtrd depoelt on C. 
F O. I>. orJera. 

Originated and Manufaotural by 

(Originator* at Plaoeler.) 21! Market St., St. Louit, Ml. 



World’s Champion Rough Rider and Acrohatic Cowhoy! 
DEFIES ALL THE LAWS OF GRAVITATIOH! THE SEHSATIOH OF THE AGE! 

A spirited horse and a hard-boiled rider. Cowboy makes enormous LEAP THRU 
SPACE to back of rearing, charging Bronco! AND HE NEVER MISSES 1 
Turns a complete somersault midway in the air before landing on horse’s back 

A NERVE-RACKING, DEATH-DEFYING FEATl 

A RIOT! A KNOCKOUT! 
The fastest selling novelty for DEMONSTRATORS, WINDOW 

WORKERS and STREETMEN that was ever created I 

PRICE-DOZEN LOTS OR OVER 

£2 Per Dozen, F. 0. B. Chii 
2S per cent required with order, balance C. O. D, 

= SAMPLES 50 CENTS POSTPAID = 

RANDOLPH AND JEF^LPSON STS CHICAGO, ILL 


